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i within the Government over British 
■) of the EEC will be presented in 

" ■'iiy at the-Lajbour Party conference on 
jch the Prime Minister is fo open in 

Xast night offered a dress rehearsal 
;idictory speeches . by ..three. Cabinet 
Mr Benn, Secretary for industry ; Mrs 
Secretary for Prices .and Consumer 
and Mr Shore, Secretary for Trade. 

abinet ministers 
field 

' will open the 
; special confer-. 

2 today at the 
mtre, Islington, 
sther principal 
supporting the 

1 be made by 
Secretary of 

l and Common- 
The platform 

rting the anti- 
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ast Office Engl¬ 
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te for Employ- 
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>nd the confer- 
ts at 10 am and' 
It will not be 

ublic, 
conflict over 
will today be 
iblic was given 
il last night Jn 

contradictory 
binet ministers, 
ary of State for 
e scene in the 
by calling for 
c carried into 
ties tvhere-the 
rship was seen —C- mm 
ixc Community, 
liy at Central 
r: “This cam- 

tomorrow In 
;y and factory, 
jssible by the 
p that is there, 
ership chooses 
,ke a contrary 
;t gn in to do 
y 150 people 
bear him. 
Secretary of 

and Consumer' 
iking a • few 
way- at Caxron 
EEC rally that 
iy would not 
2cision for the 
for itself. That 
vith millions of 
is: 
minus will vote, 
■ause a year or 
jcir conferences 
ippose our'mem- 
siumunity. They 
is in some esses 
ion bad even 

started; Jet alone been completed. 
Yet they arc bound by- resolu¬ 
tions passed, at a different. time 

. and in different circumstances'. 
Some votes will not be cast at all. 
because the constituency,parry has 
decided not to send a' delegate., 

Mr Benn began by saying 
that it was now clear that the 
whole ‘ campaign for British 
withdrawal had to be led and 
organized by the. British Labour, 
movement. The special party 
conference must be the start of 
that campaign, with a huge vote, 
for British democracy, and. self-' 
government. The EEC posed 
three major threats to the 
people. They were: ■' 
A direct threat to living standards 
“ by forcing op the price of food 
and preventing ns.from buying it' 
where It is- cheapest in the wtarfcBtic 
of the world ’’; a threat to jobs: 
41 because it takes away oar power 
to. pursue policies that will protect 
them and create them when and 

■where’ we need them as part Of 
.our industrial recovery " ; a.threat 
to ParKarnent “ because it takes 
away onr rote as a way of making 
laws weT need to protect ns fiwta’ 
hie Forces of money and power ”. 

Mrs Williamon the other 
band, said -she did not believe 
the Labour movement should lie 
so frightened of the. Comminnty'.- 
A total of 200 turned out -for- 
a___ the Caxtpa Hall rally. . • 1' 

ifr 4nrt»rt--S«TeTaty;orpare- 
for Trade,, whowas oh the same 
pjairor^Tf. ijs 'M*r^ji% vdd-that- 
those- "who ’had “attempted"to 
guv the Labour Party’s stand 
against the EEC as the work of 

small group, -of leftwingers 

Interpol is 
alerted 
after £1.25m 
bank raid 

Terrorist demand had to be rejected, Herr Schmidt says 
• • . .. ...... i._flensL-hcr. tile 

By CEve Borrell 
Scotland Yard yesterday 

asked Interpol to watch for a 
gang who stole £145,000 and 
5250,000. (about £104.000) in 
cash,: and jewelry valued at 
nearly Elm, from a bank in 
London on Thursday night. : . 

Police believe that the'six- 
man ..gang which broke into the 
Bank of America,' in' Davies 
Street. Mayfair, will spend pair 
of the sterling they stole' to 
ship-the dollars and jewelry to 
the Continent for disposal. • • 

Detectives are sure that-the 
thieves, who wore- balaclava, 
masks, had been watching1 the. 
bank for at least two weeks and 
had intimate knowledge of the 
burglar' alarm system, which 
they snipped through with wire- 
cutters. 

- Neither, the. police nor - the 
bank know exactly how much 
was taken during the two-hour 
raid, as 89 of the bank's 600 
deposit boxes were broken open 
and rifled. Many of _ the 
deposit boxes are let to clients 
wild'are abroad. 

The contents of .the deposit 
boxes may remain unknown to 
detectives for several weeks. 
The 'confidentiality about such, 
boxes means that not oven the 
bank is .told of their contents 
when they are .hired by clients. 

Early indications yesterday 
were that several of the boxes 
contained, large quantities of. 
jewelry and precious metals. 
:,Mrs . Farida Hall, from Indo¬ 
nesia, said that a box hired 
by. her was broken into and 
gems worth £200,000 were 
stolen. , 

5CI have got no insurance be-' 
cause I thought, coming from 
another country, that it would 
be safe here. Everything I have 
got was in there. My whole-life 
was.in that box” Mrs Hall said. 
She lost nine rings, - two 
brooches, two pendants and 
fiy^ pairs of earrings,; she said. 
One item was worth £46,000,-she 
added.' 

Coin 

From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, April 25 

Herr Schmidt, the West 
German Chancellor, today 
described last nights terrorist 
atrocity at the West -German 
Embassy in Stockholm as “the 
gravest challenge our cousthu 
tionaJ state has faced in Its 2G 
years of history”. In a special 
statement to Lhc Bundestag, die 
Chancellor explained why Bouu 
this time decided to stand Finn 
and reject the demand of the 
terrorists for the release of 26 
suspected or convicted member? 
of the Baader-Meinhof group of 
anarchists. '" ' 

He told a crowded House: 
“Releasing these criminals, 
some of whom are stOl awaiting 
trial, would have meant an un¬ 
imaginable test to breakiug 
point for the security of ns all 
and for (he state.” The decision 
tb'ri-'a'. demand had been 
most carefully weighed and bad 
the unanimous support of all 

-parties in Parliament, of state 
heads as well as federal Govern¬ 
ment leaders and Oopusiuoa 
representatives. 

There was no comparison 
with the kidnapping two months 
ago of Herr Peter Lorenz, the 
West Berlin Opposition leader, 
when the Government had had 
to give iu because uobodv knew 
the identity of the kidnappers 
rir where they had hidden Herr 
Lorenz. In Srockbolm, the 
terrorists were known to be 
inside the embassy with the 
hostages. There was a chance 
to save the hostages and defeat 
the terrorists by negotiation or 
police methods. 

The Chancellor added : “ Fur¬ 
thermore, the Stockholm terror¬ 
ists hod already murdered Herr 
von Mirbacli ttbe military 
attache) before they made their 
so-called demands known.” 

Other points of difference- 
compared with the Lorenz kid¬ 
napping included the fact that 

tiie crime took place abroad, 
which meant that mo countries 
had to share the responsibility. 
Herr Schmidt expressed West 
Germany’s warmest thanks fo 
Mr Olof Palme, the Swedish 
Prime Minister, with whom he 
had spoken on the telephone 
eight times last night, and the 
Swedish police, especially those 
who were wounded in the gun- 
fight with the terrorists. 

There was also ihe fact that 
the prisoners whose release was 
demanded were far more dan¬ 
gerous than the five freed in 
exchange for Herr Lorenz. The 
Government’s refusal was 
centred on the principle that 
the state had the duty, above 
all else, to protect the life and 
freedom of its citizens. 

- We would have shirked this 
duty if 26 anarchist bandits had 
been released, of whom many 
are charged with multiple mur¬ 
der or attempted murder, in 
contrast with those five terror¬ 

ists with whose release we paid 
for the life of Peter Lorenz. 
If released, the 26 would have 
tried to return to West Ger¬ 
many and commit further 
crimes. 

Herr Schmidt disclosed that 
10 people suspected of violent 
crimes had been detained since 
the Loreuz kidnapping. 

Dietrich Gcnscher, fhet West 
German Foreign Minister, 
arrived in Stockholm to thank 
Swedish officials for their suc¬ 
cessful operation.. He met Mr 
Palme as" police searched for 
accomplices of the five arrested 
terrorists. 

The hostages, most with light 
injuries, escaped from the blaz- ihe Loreuz kidnapping, in co- !««¥.««. **“£2® ^rror sTs 

operauM with.fcragnjMinlW indu- 
"-Tr Dietrich Stocker, the agencies. Those detained wer*. 

thought to have had IcailiiiE: 
roles in organizing and equip¬ 
ping terrorist groups, but: 
the Chancellor gave no furthcr.- 
details. 
Roger Choate writes irom 
Stockholm: The Swedish 
Government announced after a 
special Cabinet meeting tonight 
that it was -deporting four oF 
the five terrorists to WesL 
Germany. The firth was too 
seriouslv wounded to be moved 
at present. West Germany had 
agreed to the deportations. 

Earlier today Herr Hans- 

th« 

. jcriuan Ambassador, who 
.j from shock and light 

■- He was visited in hospi 
-da'- bv Herr Genschcr. 
-■ss "Colonel Andreas von 

r: #-:h, who was shot early in 
terror action, Herr Fiemz 

Halkgaart, the economics 
attache, also died. His body was 
fuuud in the smouldering 
nibble of Lhc building. 

It is not vet known whether 
he died of burns or was shot. 
There is to be an autopsy on 
Monday. 

had wholly misunderstood ‘ the 
nature and extent of the opposi¬ 
tion., Mr Shore argued that: 
Sell-government. 1* better -than 
other-government;. Dome ■ rule: i3 
better. than external rule ; elected- 
government. Is better than. no re¬ 
elected .government,' even ff jtiie 
despots claim to be. as benevolent 
as those who now man the Brussels 
Commission. 

Unions’-support 
The genefsJL ^council of the 

General and ‘ Municipal Wor¬ 
kers’ Union,' the third largest 
iu Britain, voted last night to 
stay in. the. EEC. .The Union of 
Shop, Distributive and 'Allied 
Workers . delegation, at .the 
Labour Party conference today 
also decided ,last_ night to .sup¬ 
port the -renegotimed terms. 

_collectors called at the 
bank yesterday to' see whether 
their deposits were safe. Ono 
American said that he did not 
know' whether coins worth 
.“more'than six figures” had 
been, taken. - 

. The branch of the •bank is in 
- the centre of. the Mayfair area, 
where many wealthy American 
tourists stay in some of Lou¬ 
don’s most luxurious hotels. 

. The gang made one mistake. 
•Tliey failed to JMlice that three-, 

QfCf-dmy■ upstairs in. the-com-1 
purer section for an/liqur -after 
they broke in,- it is .believed 
with a duplicate, key. v 

The gang, armed with pistols, 
roughly handled the. staff, 
gagging., them .with adhesive 1 
tape, and tying their arms and 
legs With electric flesL Some 
of the gang spoke and their 
accents' may 'help .'.police to 
identify them. 1. : 
“Too'much”: Mr Bruce Mit¬ 
chell, vice-president and man¬ 
ager of the bank’s City. branch 
and tiie senior Back of America 
official in London at present, 
said yesterday: '• “T would 
classifj- any loss as too much, 
and even £100,000 E would con- 
ridec a loss ive would prefer 
hot to have” (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). 

Der Chief Inspector John 
Peak one of the detectives 
leading the investigation, said: 
•* This was certainly not a mat- 

Hanoi said to have given S Vietna 
leader deadline for resignation 
From Peter Hazelbursi 

! Saigon, April 25 
The level of fightms 

slackened in South Vietnam 
today as diplomatic circles 
claimed that Hanoi had given 
President Tran Van Huong a 
deadline to step down and trans¬ 
fer power to a more acceptable 
head of state who could nego¬ 
tiate terms for peace o/r^ sur¬ 
render with the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government 
(PRG). 

The flurry of political activity 
behind the scenes, 'with tiie 
French acting as intermediaries, 
might explain why the commu¬ 
nists have restrained the. 15 
North Vietnamese divisions 
round Saigon and have post¬ 
poned an expected battle for 
the capital. 

The length of the reported 
deadline is not known, bui 
Western diplomats indicated 
that the communists misht re¬ 
sume their offensive within the 
next few days unless President 
Huong steps down and hands 
over power to a member of the 
opposition or a leader who was 

Minh rejected President 
Huong's offer _ of tiie prime 
ministership with full power 
and insisted that lie must- be 
given nothing less than full 
presidential powers if he was 
expected to negotiate a settle¬ 
ment with the PRG. 

It is understood that the 
French have been asked to put 
General Minh’s name before the 
communists and establish 
whether the-PRG is prepared 
to meet him or his emissaries 
for peace talks either in Geneva 
or Paris. , . 

After meeting General Minn 
today. President Huong sum¬ 
moned the French Ambassador 
in Saigon to the palace: 

iF Hanoi decided to opt for a 
militaiy rather than a political 
solution. , . 

Many observers believe tliat 
the commuuisLs are reluctant to 
march into Saigon as military 
conquerors because of political 
and psychological repercussions. 
They would prefer to be able to 
claim that there had been a 
popular uprising 

In the meantime, the constant 
drone of aircraft engines could 
be heard over the capital today 
as flight after flight of giant 
United States Air Force Srar- 
Jiftcr transport aircraft landed 
at Tan Son Nhut to evacuate 
frightened American nationals 
and Vietnamese who have 

United States 

star who negotiated the Paris 
peace agreement in 1973, should 
replace President Huong as head 
of state apparently have been 
dropped because the PRG 
insisted that he was too closely 
associated with the former 
regime. 

If General Minh is installed 
and meets the 

i™**-”unions in the past. 
'"•'•csidents of Saigon are be¬ 

coming increasingly, nervous as 
the.' watch one foreign embassy 

another close down and 
e,t:. 'iate their staff. Thousands 
uf Vietnamese are queuing out¬ 
side the United States Embassy 
eto y day in an attempt to 
oir'.iln vims out of the country. 

Stew- foreigners were seen in office and meets the . corn- 
opposition or a leaaer wno w*s raunists round the conference .f*** nrin_ 
not associated with the regime ^ble he will in reality he nego- * tptay used to 
of his predecessor. General bating a surrender. Two thirds ^cipai boulevard winch used to 
Nguyen Van Thieu. of the country is already lost ’ teem with American avili. 

Until now the PRG has and military experts claim that 
' -- "-“ the 15 North Vietnamese divi¬ 

sions round the capital could 
capture Saigon within 4S hours 

'the Frmce of Wales, dressed in a fiu’-trimmed 
coat' and a - fur hat, watching an ice-house 
building contest , at Frobisher Bay, northern 
Canada. \ *’ • 

ter of luck, it was a well plan¬ 
ned, professional job. We are 
up against a good team of pro¬ 
fessional thieves.” . 
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ish Steel Cor- 
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,retary.of State 
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rebuke Sir 
rej&xing the 

whole - coax, 
considers to be 
ndancy on the 
mentioned.' • 

fhe received no 
the speech. 

and did .not laqcept that a 
publicly-owned industry .could 
run its affairs as if they were 
some -private comcera of .the 
board. " . - 

“I am arranging for the 
chairman to come and see me 
and I shall have with me your 
resolution,” he. told .the com¬ 
mittee. r v-- 

Sir Monty outlined the-cor¬ 
poration’s plans to cut at least ' 
20,000 jobs from the labour 
Force of 220,000, and suggested 
that an ideal number of workers 
would be 50,000. • ■' 

Delegates at the AUEW con¬ 
ference in Blackpool stopped 
short of asking for. Sur Moirty’s 
resignation,- bur criticized him 
aud. other directors of -the cor¬ 
poration for their anti-national¬ 
ization views. Mr James Reid, 
nf Clydeside, said the delegates 
were not -modern Luddites,'1 out 
they refused to accept economic 

Carnival mood in Lisbon 
as Portuguese flock to 
first free polls in 50 years 

arguments implying, .that 
decisions could be abstracted 
from their social consequences. 
Peter HOI writes: Although Mr 
Benn said; he bad received no 
advance^ notice of the speech. 
Lord Beswick, Minister of State 
in his department, almost cer¬ 
tainly was given some-in dication 
10 days ago. 

Sir Monty met Lord Beswick 
■ on April 16 to discuss the cor- 
.poration’s trading position, and 
almost certainly be would have 
referred to labour .cuts as part 
of an economy drive.- 

.... Before Easter, corporation 
executives met leaders of steel 
industry unions and further 
meetings were arranged at plant 

■ level -to discuss manning. After- 
chat meeting there was wide¬ 
spread speculation that the cor¬ 
poration wanted to reduce" its 
labour force bv about 20,000. 

Beim attack, page 3 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Lisbon, April 25 

Millions of Portuguese fiucked 
to tbe "polls today in an'almost 
carnival.atmosphere. Red carna¬ 
tions, symbol of :last" year’s ■ 
revolution which toppled the 
Caerano regime, were much in 
evidence and people seemed 
relaxed and happy as they 
waited, often for several hours, 
to cast their votes. 

The Portuguese were clearly 
determined to participate as 
fully, as possible hi the coun- 55^3 first free elections for 

most half a century. Queues 
started forming several hours 
before voting began at B ain 
and by midday lpng lines of 
people^coold be seen iu towns 
and- villages' all over the ebuu- 
try. A 'very'heavy turnout was 
reported ; as high as 90 per cent 
iu some areas and nowhere- 
lower than 68 per cenr. - 

A1 though the armed forces 
remained in a state of full alert, 
voting appeared to be taking 
place without serious incident. 
By late afternoon only two out¬ 
breaks of violence had. been 
reported—both of them several 
hours before polling started. In 
Braga, -north of Oporto, three 
people "were injured -when- a 
group of- leftist ' extremists 
attacked a polling station. Anil 
in Esposetidej also near Oporto, 
12. people were'.injured .when 

leftist demonstrators attacked 
and set fire'to the local offices 
of the conservative Centre 
Democratic Social Parry. 

Dr Mario So3res, tiie Social¬ 
ist leader, whose party is widely 
expected to win the biggest 
number of votes, said today he 
was “■ pleased ivith the sereulry 
and feeling of civic duty reign- 
jnqr thp elficdoUS1 > CCT- 

— PRG has 
described Mr Huong as “one of 
Thieu’s poppets”, and bus 
refused adamantly to enter into 
peace negotiations with 
South Vietnamese leader who 
„s> n»oiJBtc<l f.rtKw 

President. 
As time began to run out, Mr 

Huong, who is 71 and in poor 
health, summoned one or 
General Thieu’s most vehement 
political opponents. General 
DuOng Van (Big) Minh to_ the 
Independence Palace in Saigon 
for an urgent meeting today._ 

Tbe meeting, the second .in 
24 hours, started speculapon 
that President Huong might 
resign in the near future and 
Genera] Minh would be 
appointed head of state if the 
communists agreed to meet him. 

General Minh stood as_ a 
presidential candidate _against 
General Thieu in elections in 
1971, bnt withdrew from the 
contest, alleging that the poll 
bad been rigged. In recent 
months he consistently de¬ 
manded General Thieu’s resig¬ 
nation and suggested that a 
new government should be em¬ 
powered to negotiate _peace 
terms with the communists. _ 
• It is understood that at their 
meeting yesterday General 

teem with American civilians 
and soldiers. A spokesman for 
thr United States Embassy said 
tonight that more than 6,000 

Continued on page 4, col 6 

US ‘ready to fly Saigon 
envoy to the North’ 
From Fred Emery1 
Washington, April 25 _ 

President Ford is being told 
that his advisers do_ not yet 
know whether a political deal, 
conveying surrender, or a final' 
battle is to be the fate of 
Saigon. But all the Whitc_ House 
hopes seem now to he with for¬ 
mer General Duong Van Miuh 
—a man who is in fact viewed 
with contempt, as luepL '• 

Expectations that “ Big 
Minh, as the Americans called 
him because of his unusual 
height, will emerge as the only 
person the communists will talk 
to are now widespread. 

Apparently letting some cat 
out of the bag, a Republican 
Congressman announced that 
the United States was prepared 
to fly a Saigon representative 
to Hanoi for talks.. Representa¬ 
tive William Broomfield also 

said he had learnt there was a 
“tacit” deal with Hanoi to_ let 
the evacuation airlift continue 
umil at least Monday “ without 
trouble ”. 

Dr Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, however, said this was 
“not an accurate report”. Offi¬ 
cials say that negotiations with 
the communists are entirely up 
to the South Vietnamese. Well- 
iuf&rmed sources admit to their 
pernlexity over the current lull 
ur'lhe fighting. 

'Although planning estimates 
here are admitted to change 
from hour to hour the present 
belief is that military action by 
tiie United States is not immi¬ 
nent. It is also thought that 
North Vietnam will remain 
extremely wary of provoking 
Mr Ford to use the new autho- 
ritv to use troops he is about 
to'get from Congress. 

irig over the elections ”. Cer¬ 
tainly, tiie prophets of doom 
who 'forecast- violence aud chaos 
have been proved vrrong this 
time. 
Our Defence Correspondent 
writes: Field Marshal Sir 
Michael Carver, rhe British 
chief of defence staffr is to pay 
a surprise visit to Portugal on 
Mondav, it was learnt Iasi 
night. " Tt will last three days 
and is understood to be semi¬ 
official. . 

No details have been announ¬ 
ced. But Sir Michael will call 
on President Francisco da 
Costa Gomes who is also the 
Portuguese chief of staff. The 
two men already know each 
other well. 

Portugal’s shift to the left 
has been watched with some 
concern by iu Nato a Liles, who 
would like further reassurances 
about Portuguese foreign policy. 
The composition of the govern¬ 
ment in Lisbon afrer the elec- 
tioos is a nutter of close 
interest at Naio headquarters. 

Bus pay offer 
linked to 
rising pnees 

Leaders of 20,000 London bus¬ 
men have accepted a pay offer 
that tvould give each bus wor¬ 
ker 0.75 per cent more pay 
every lime tbe retail, price 
index moved up a pom. It 
would be implemented every 
three months. 

London Transport made an 
improved offer yesterday a“er 
five days of negotiations that 
were close to deadlock. Union 
representatives will recommend 
acceptance of tbe offer at a bus¬ 
men’s delegate conference 

The deal would also consoli¬ 
date existing threshold pay¬ 
ments of £8 in two stages, £6.50 
this month and the rest from 
July. 

The basic weekly rate ^^con¬ 
ductors would go up from £34.15 
to £40.65 and for drivers from 
£35.30 to £41.80. One-man 
single and double-deck opera¬ 
tors now being paid £4030 and 
£41.30 respectively, would each 
get £4830. 

'em play 
thy of 
electors 

Pound falls in wake 
of US trade surplus 

s fear that electoral 
week’s election, the 

•ars, could play into 
he; Provisional Sinn, 
tvisionnls- have been, 
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ees, the Secretary of 
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alican detainees, and 
Page 2. 

America had a record trade -surplus 
last month of 5L3S0m, largely because 
of" another severe -cutback in oil 
imports.. ..These figures had., a 
depressing effect ov the pound. 
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Leyland chief leaves 

Guilt ruling over 
lacing a drink 
A man who surreptitiously- laces a 
friend’s drink, knowing ihat be is 
going to drive and be liable to con¬ 
viction for driving with excess alcohol 
in his blood, is guilty of procuring 
the offence. .The.. Court of. Appeal, 
save this ruling yesterday 

Law Report, page 14 

partheid 

Mr John-Barber, deputy chairman and 
managing director of British Leyland, 
went on indefinite leave last inghL. 
He ...is" expected ■ formally to resign 
shortly. It seems likelv that he will 
receive about £100,000 compensatton. 
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Sculpture: Mrs. Lucette Cartwright, 
whose work some have caned ponio- 
graphic, displays her latest startling 
works in bronze 
Public libraries: Report says, they 
have acquired a middle-class image 
which “turns off” many people 3 

■!ca-i Government fc 
Nation paving the way- 

use white hotels, 
bars. Five star hotels 
?]1 races but restric- 
to betels with lewet 

Psge 5 

Car imports record 
Imported into " the. 

Madrid: The' Spanish Government 
declared a state of exception, t sus¬ 
pending some civil rights, in two 
Basque provinces • • 4' 

Leader page, U ■ . 
Letters: On comprclitiisive schools 
from blis Dwymven Hudson and 
athers; on abortion from Lord 
Houghton of Sowerby,. CH. and 
Ms Jill Turner: renaming for the 
unemployed fro/!i Mr Robert Carr 
Leading articles: Ulster prepares to 
vote again; Journalists’ closed shop 
Features, pages 6-12 - 
FIiHip -Young says a confidential 
report predicting the Liberal Party 
Could soon- be bankrupt will create 
bitter argument oi the party s nauoual 
executive meeting today; Jean Wilson 
on the strange upbnnsmg of Queeo 
Christina of Sweden; Hernnone Hob- 
house on the early days of Regeut 
Street 
Obituary, page 14 . 
Captain Stephen Bearne, Mr George 
Shman 

Irving Wardle* reviews Henry IV, 
Part I at Stratford ; Stanley Sadie on 
Rudolf Kempe_conducting Bruckner 
Sport, pages 13 and 16 
Football: Geo£fre>' Green discusses 
the first division relegation issues at 
stake in today’s fixtures: Rugby 
Union: prospects for finals of English 
and Welsh knockout competitions 
Business News, pages 17-21 
Stock market: Equities were 
unsettled yesterday by a rights issue 
from Sun Alliance. Tbe FT index fell 
4.7 to 332.6 
Personal Investment and Finance: 
Building societies: Margaret Stone 
explains why the mortgage rate was 
not cut; Fixed interest investment; 
Adrienne Glees on examines the merits 
of gilts; Capital transfer tax: Vera 
Di Palma discusses tbe exemptions 

.Sales =<rf , cars -— - , 
United Kingdom reached a record « 
'40 per. cent of the, market in itae 
20 dovs of April 1 *>a®e 

Cyprus: Archbishop Makmos is to 
have discussions in Washington on 
May S with Dr Henry Kjssinjger, on 
the island’s.future . 5 
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Politicians in Ulster 
fear voters 
may boycott poll 
From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 
As Ulsters milliOTi Torcrs pre¬ 

pare to go to the polls BSXt 
week for the sixth time jd two 
years, candidates and govern¬ 
ment observers fear increasjnsly 
that electoral apathy could jplay 
into the hands of the Provisional 
Sion Fein. 

In all the republican strong¬ 
holds the Provisionals oatre 
been striving to persuade 
people to boycott the ballot, 

A successful boycott would 
worst affect the Social Dfitan- 
ci atic and Labour Party. At the 
Assembly elections in June, 
1373, the turnout was 7Z2B per 
ffny. Any significant drop below 
that Yvil) be claimed by Sinn 
Fein as justification for press¬ 
ing Its demands- 

'Che boycott campaign has 
threatened to reopen the long 
feud between the official IRA 
and the Provisiouals. 

In Londonderry yesterday Mr 
Michael Montgomery, one of 17 
candidates standing for the 
Republican Clubs (the political 
wing of the official IRA) said: 
“ Gangs of provos arc going 
round tearing down posters. Tt 
is clear they are not prepared 

to let any other organization | 
pui its policies to tlie people ” 1 

Mr Rees, Secretary ut State 
for Northern Ireland, yesterday 
resumed the phased release of 
republican detainees and freed 
13 from the Maze prison 
at Long Kesh. Nine of them 
had been held nitboot trial for 
more than three years. 

The Northern Ireland Office 
f»ys that despite occasional 
violent iwideats^tfce spirit of 
the ceasefire continues, and 243 
men have been let out since a 
was first declared last Decern- 
her. Last night there -were 333 
men soil held in detention, all 
republicans. _ , 
Informers r*311" ; A father ourst 
into a press conference being 
hdd by tbe Republican Clubs 
yesterday and dragged his son 
ont complaining that, he had 
been detained for 5- hours (the 
press Association writes). Tbe 
dobs said the Army had been 
rising teenage boys «s informers 
aod presented three 13-vear-olds 
as part of a riqg of them, 
allegedly with tbe parents’ per¬ 
mission* The boys gave evidence 
purporting to substantiate tbe 
dubs’ claims. 

Leading article, page 13 

Leyland plan is result of 
cowardice, Mr Powell says 
By a Staff Reporter 

British Leykind should not 
have been saved. Mr Enoch 
Powell, United Ulster Unionist 
MP for Down, South, said yes¬ 
terday. The Government's 
plans for the company were 
another example of cowardice 
that gripped the country', lie 
said. 

Mr Powell, addressing the 
Midlands region of ihe Insti¬ 
tute of Production Engineering 
at Solihull, said British Ley- 
land was bankrupt and ought 
to have pone into tbe 
receiver's hands. Its capital 
assets and workforce would 
then have been put to use in¬ 
side or outside the car in¬ 
dustry to tbs geo era] benefit. 

"Only when the nation not 
merely allows it to happsa but 
insists upon it happening will 
our feet be set again upon the 
path of honour and success ”, 
Mr Powell said. But cowardice 
had tbe upper band still in 
Eritaiu. 

The country had become 
expert in excuses, one or 
which was that the failure of 
British Leyland would mean 
Inrgfi uncmplo^iBwt E.ir 
ing the men employed meant 

putting public money where no 
investor would put his own. 

Ji was as if no profitable use 
existed for a million men 
released from an ill managed 
and unsuccessful undertaking. 
How did people imagine that 
the rest of the workforce came 
to he employed, many of them 
doing jobs that did not exist 
and were not imagined 10 or 
20 years ago ? 

Another excuse was the loss 
of exports; but no difference 
would be made to tbe balance 
of payments deficit by not 
exporting a single car. The 
deficit would remain as Jong as 
the Govern ros at overspent at 
borne and borrowed billions of 
pounds from abroad, 
nesefixne criticism : Mr 
Michael Reseltine. Opposition 
spokesman on industry, said in 
Birmingham yesterday that the 
transfer of a large part of Bri¬ 
tish Leyland to the Govern¬ 
ment would not solve a single 
problem (Press Association 
reports). 

It was relatively easy to ana¬ 
lyse what had gone wrong and 
lay out a formula to put things 
right. But it was vastly more 
rfifficulr to make it happen. 

Business News, page 17 

Mrs Cartwright with “ Gndinc *" — “ sensuous and erotic 

Bronzes to 
startle 
conformists 
From Philip Howard 
Woroilcy. Surrey 

There were strange bappeo- 
<ug$ in the shrubbery at Worm- 
ley yesterday, to startle the con¬ 
ventional green and pleasant 
landscape of southern Surrey. 
Beside the front door u nuked 
boy and girl embraced, with 
limbs interestingly and inexplic¬ 
ably entwined. A nude man 
dangled dislocated by his wrist 
from the branch of an oak tree 
Soft above the bluebells. A 
naked girl, swooning, and who 
can blame her, was being 
dragged by the heels under the 
water of the pond by a pair of 
muscular arms. 

Mrs Lucettc Cartwright, (he 
sculptress, was, giving a Harden 
party tn display Tier latest large 

.-nd dramatic bronzes. They will 
be included in an exhibition of 
new work by 14 leading British 
sculptors, given in Holland Park 
by the Greater London Council 
and the Illustrated London Yews 
next month. 

Mrs Cartwright has made her 
name over the past few years 
for her controversial, romantic, 
powerful sculptures, which some 
have called pornographic. She 
.said yesterday: “Of course they 
are not pornographic; 1 admit 
tn being sensuous and erotic in 
some of them. I lore the human 
body.” 

Partly to vex her critics, one 
of her new pieces for next 
month’s exhibition, “ Leda and 
the Swan ”, is as sexually ex¬ 
plicit as anything she has done, 
tr portrays a huge swan with an 
intentionally' phallic neck for¬ 
cing a girl brutally backward 
into the water. It has been 
bought by the Southend 
Museum, and site hopes that 
the museum is aware of the 
prudish controversy it is likely 
m stir up among conformists in 
aoutnena-—. 

Petition against 
former Tory 
MP dismissed 

A settlement has been 
reached in the litigation be¬ 
tween Mr Jeffrey Archer, 
former Conservative MP for 
Louth, and Mr Anthony Bam- 
ford. director of an earth- 
moving firm. 

Mr Archers solicitors said 
yesterday that the bankruptcy 
petition filed by Mr Bamford 
against Mr Archer had been 
dismissed in tbe High Court. 

Mr Bamford had earlier 
contended that Mr Archer 
borrowed £172,000 to buy shares 
in AquablasL a Canadian indus¬ 
trial cleaning company, that 
collapsed last year. 

Mr Archer announced last 
August that he would not con¬ 
test his constituency again 
because of financial difficulties 
arising from investments in 
Aquablast. 

Honor Blackman 
gets divorce 

Miss Honor Blackman, the 
actress, was divorced yesterday 
from Mr Maurice Kaufman, 
whom she married In 196L on 
the ground of his behaviour. 
They were granted joiut custody 
of tneir two adopted children. 

Mr Freddie Laker, chairman 
of Laker Airways, offered no 
defence in the London Divorce 
Court yesterday when a decree 
nisi was granted to his second 
wife, Rosemary, on the ground 
of his adultery. 

Jailed woman freed 
The Yorkshire woman who 

on Thursday was jailed for 60 
days by Halifax magistrates for 
refusing to pay a £25 fine im¬ 
posed on her for throwing eggs 
at the Queen’s car on Novem¬ 
ber l3 was freed yesterday 
after the money was paid 
anonymously. 

NUJ reject ‘rescue’ nationalization 
The National Union of Jour¬ 

nalists at Its conference in 
Cardiff yesterday rejected a call 
from its book branch seeking 
the nationalization of any pub¬ 
lishing company which was 
bankrupt or in such financial 
trouble that it could not main¬ 
tain staffing levels. 

Mr Kenneth Morgan, general 
secretary, said the proposal was 
unrealistic and adolescent. Tbe 
nation could not afford to pay 
the debts of every “clapped 
out ” enterprise and continue to 
run it at a loss. 

The conference adopted tbe 
branch's call for the strongest 
possible support for cbapels 
(office branches l fighting redun¬ 

dancies. It told the executive to 
work out a strategy based on 
getting and keeping minimum 
Maffing levels and full dis¬ 
closure of financial information 
by employers. 
Women back editors: A reso¬ 
lution that editors and others 
exercising editorial responsi¬ 
bility should be exempt from 
compulsory union membership 
and that editors should have 
tbe right to commission and 
publish articles from non-union 
contributors was carried by a 
large majority at the annual 
conference of the National Fed¬ 
eration of Business and Profes¬ 
sional Women’s Clubs at 
Brighton yesterday. 

BBC wanting: BBC staff were 
warned yesterday by Sir Charles 
Curran, the Director-General, 
of the danger of malting exces¬ 
sive wage claims. He said they 
could cot expect such claims to 
be accepted by the Government 
as a justification for a further 
licence fee adjustment. “The 
consequences of such claims 
would therefore be a further 
reduction in employment." 

The Association of Broadcast¬ 
ing tnd Allied Staffs said later 
it would press on with its claim 
for a 30 per cent pay increase, 
and would face the possibility 
of redundancies when the ques¬ 
tion arose 

Leading article, page 13 

Rail tribunal under union 
pressure for quick decision 

Father blames 
court for cut 

By Alan Hamilton 

Labour Staff 

Mr George Doughty, a former 
general secretary of TASS, the 
draughtsmen's section of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engin¬ 
eering Workers, has agreed to 
serve as trade union represen¬ 
tative on tbe Railway Staff Nat¬ 
ional Tribunal when it bears tbe 
rail unions’ case for 30 per ceor 
pay increases, probably nexr 
week. 

Mr Doughty, who retired 
from the traditionally militant 
union and from the TUC Gen¬ 
eral Council last_ year, was ap¬ 
proached after rail union leaders 
had failed to secure the services 
of Professor Hugh Clegg, of 
Warwick University, who sat as 
union representative on the tri¬ 
bunal last year. 

Dr William McCarthy, of 
Nuffield College, Oxford, the 
tribunal’s independent cb air- 

union leaders and British Rail 
this weekend. The tribunal is 
under pressure from "the 
National Union of Railway men 
To give a decision as quickly 
as possible. 

Earlier this week the usually 
moderate NUR executive 
narrowly avoided calling a 

in girl’s award 
The father of a girl whose 

injury damages award was re¬ 
duced by nearly a third under 
an agreement between lawyers 
complained in the Court of 

! Appeal yesterday. “There is 
I certainly no justice in this 
: court”,’ Mr John Jones said 

viy avoided calling a i a£ier S* J™*®“ had approved 
national rail strike, and have ! - non 
ordered their general secretary ! . Jioul7 Ja^o?6 ~ ^ J"!60® 
Mr Sidney Weigheti, to report : damages of £8,192 awarded to 
tbe tribunal’s progress to them ! ^ .. **auShter' Denise, last 
by next Friday at the latest. I . . , 
The implication is that unless! The sjf1- now aged seven, 
substantial progress has been ! was f .by “er hand was 
made towards their full 30 per ; Ci™§T m a hfr door at a block 
cent demand the strike threat i "E *7* .®w1J?d by (?urrocl! 
will be renewed, and could be 

EEC REFERENDUM. 

man, will he in touch with for war." 

Muslim father loses care 
and control of his son 

The Court of Appeal yester¬ 
day reversed an order made 
two moo tits ago and awarded 
care and control of a boy aged 
five to his mother. The father, 

the Muslim faith. 

He must have known he 
would Have trouble preserving 
his religious and cultural tradi¬ 

tions in tbe lives of his child¬ 

ren. Obviously* it bad become 

Lord Justice Ormrod said 
Judge Magnus, at Exeter 
County Court, grossly overeaF 
mated the importance of the 
religious issue in awarding the 
father care. In deriding which 
of the divorced parents should 
bring up the boy, the court 
had to look at it from tbe poini 
of view of the best interests of 
him and his younger brotner. 

The mother, a woman of little 
or no religious feelings, was nol 
in a position to offer a religious 

a infold marriage in a foreign 

country, and it became even 

more difficult when the mar¬ 

riage broke down. 
Children living and going to 

school in England were going 
to find it hard to attain roots 
in a religion not that of most 
of the people aronnd them, fi 
was not possible to give those 
cultural and religious consider¬ 
ations ihe great weight given 
them by the father- . 

The father, a lecturer in Lon- 
anted staying access 

that he had settled in England b<k u h iives in Teign- 

sfrsrijs£&nma «“ 

council in Essex. She went 
j bald, it is feared (cm- life, and 
! wears a wig. 
! In the High Court last year 
! the council was held one third 
I and the lift manufacturers, 
i William Wadsworth and Sons 

Ltd, two thirds liable. The girl’s 
, parents, who live at Cowper 
[ Avenue, Tilbury. Essex, were 

am also preparing *"*rdej £300 forthe stock they 
surfsred and £38/ expenses. 

_i Both respondents appealed on 
; Us-jes of liability and tbe 
1 amounts. 
■' Mr Neil Butter, QC, for die 
i council, told the court yester- 
: day that the parties had agreed 
! "n terms tu withdraw the 
: appeal. Had it gone on, the 

Jones family could have lost all 

implemented in die next week. 
Strike plans : Preliminary strike 
plans were drawn up by Xl'R 
leaders in York yesterday tour 
York Correspondent writes j. 

Mr Weighed said after meet¬ 
ing his 17 divisional officers: 
“I am sitting on a knife edge. 
While 1 am anxiously hoping 
for peace 1 

Mr Hattersley gives warning of 
penalties that could 
result from swift withdrawal 

Crucial decisions affecting 
Britain will be made in Brussels 
If Britain stays in Europe. Mr 
Hattersley. Minister of State at 
the Foreign Office, agreed yes¬ 
terday. But that did not mean 
it would lessen Parliament’s 
sovereignty, he said. 

Mr Harters Icy, a leading EEC 
supporter, to Id a meeting of 
British and European business¬ 
men in Loudon: 
Decisions are made by the Conn 
cU of Ministers—the nine foreign 
ministers—not by the Commission. 
The British Foreign Secretary 
can prevent governments from 
taking steps tu implement deci¬ 
sions with which be does not 
agree. For instance. I once 
stopped ministers going ahead with 
one aspect • of regional policy. 

As long as the British Parli¬ 
ament could keep its eye oo 
the minister, sovereignty would 
not suffer. Of tie suggestion 
that Britain should leave the 
EEC and join a free trade agree¬ 

ment, Mr JJaitersley said such 

an agreement would not allow 

unfettered control over regional 
industrial policies' and there 
would still -be obligations in 

other areas. He told the Euro, 
pean Management Forum about 
the dangers of a swift with¬ 
drawal : 
If we amply ten the Community 
that we want to leave, then we 
can de negotiate onr membership 
comparatively swiftly, though not 
a$ swiftly as some people susgest- 
But speed would involve a 
dangerous penalty. — 
The moment we leave the Com¬ 
munity a common tariff which 
averages 7j pec cent applies to all 
British Industrial goods entering 
tbe EEC. Indeed, in some areas of 
particular importance to Great 
Britain tiie tariff will be mods 
tright-r-—IS per cent for chemicals. 
22 per cent for commercial 
vehicles. If we are to sell into 
Europe, those tariffs, automatically 
imposed hv precipitate HichdrawaZ 

from the EEC. would have to be 
negotiated av.uy. 

He added that he assumed 
most of those urging withdrawal 
wanted a free trade, arrangement 
with the Community. 
Some, I know, do not.. They want 
the British Government to create 

‘ a siege economy. But the more 
rational want a free trade agree¬ 
ment. Let us consider wfeat tint 
would involve. First of all, we 
would be asking the Community to 
come to an arrangement with us 
at a time when we had consciously 
rejected full Community member¬ 
ship. ... 
Some people argne mat our 
position is secure because we will 
obtain, the sort of arrangement 
enjoyed by the Efta countries who 
chose not to join the Community 
in 1972. 1 think we would be more 
than lucky to obtain an agreement 
of that sort. Sweden, Norway, 
Switzerland and Austria bad not 
joined the Community and then 
withdrawn. They were not the 
major industrial competitors that 
Great Britain might become. 

Equity ‘ blacks ’ 
shows with 
Charlie Drake 

Charlie Drake, the comedies j 
has been fined L/bO and i —ff -— that the girl should receive 

£3.930 -and her parent* £225 for 
shock and £451 expenses. 

Ombudsman in 
ashestosis check 

“blocked" by Equity after aj 
dispute in which it was alleged 
that he used non-union labour 
at his Christmas Show in , 
Bradford. 

Mr Drake refused to pay rhe j 
fine because he was not at rhe j 
hearing and Equity has told its j 
provincial members not to work ! The Parliamentary Cornmis- 
witfa him. Mr Peter Plouriez, I sjoaer for Administration (the 
general secretary of the union, ombudsman) is to investigate 
said yesterday that the ban, at j circumstances in which a 
tbe request of the Provincial large number of employees at 
Theatre Council, did not extend j a factory In Hebden Bridge, 
to London theatre, television j West Yorkshire, contracted 
or radio- 1 asbestosis. 

Mr Michael Henry, the come- Mr Max Madden, Labour RfP 
diatfs former straight man, said | for Sower by, claims that at 
that Mr Drake applied for an : least 30 of 
Equity card for a girl he chose 
to do a short “ spot ” in his 
show. He paid her subscription, 
but two hours before tbe curtain 
was due to go up. Equity said 
the girl could not go on. Mr 
Drake refused to slap the show. 

least 30 of his constituents 
have died from the disease mid 
more than 200 are suffering 
from it. Last July a former 
charge hand at the factory was 
awarded damages of £24.473 
against the owners. Cape 
Asbestos. 

EEC4 wants 
us as 
partners, not 
prisoners ’ 

Europe wanted the British 
people as partners, sot as 
prisoners, Mr Jenkins, the 
Home Secretary, told an unruly 
meeting at Caxton Hall, Lon¬ 
don, last night. He pointed out 
dm the Government, plans to 
revive British Leyland would be 
undermined if-Britain withdrew 
from the Community. 

Mr Jenkins was interrupted 
by hecklers and at one point 
me police ejected three men 
despite his pleas that they be 
allowed to remain. 

It would be very difficult in¬ 
deed for Bsitish Leyland to 
increase its business in Europe 
if Britain was not a member of 
the EEC, the Home Secretary 
said. He added: 
How can coy one in their right 
minds believe that they could In¬ 
crease their share of the European 
car market from 3 to 4 per cent 
faring an 11 per cent tariff, and 
increase their share of the truck 
market from 1 to 5 per cent faced 
with a 22 per cent tariff ? If we 
came out, me future of the public- 
owned British Leyland company 
would be totally uadermiaed. 
Mr Heath, the former Conser¬ 
vative leader, said in his con¬ 
stituency of Bexley, Sidcup, that 
it would be an act of madness 
for Britain to withdraw into a 
feeble isolation. 

_lf Britain were to tear up the 
treaty omr icatc,—ire tmuiu 

expect anyone to trust us again. 
He continued : “ Having broken 
one treaty, why should anybody 
think we will keep another ? 
What weight will our words 
carry in the council of nations? 
And this is where die anti- 
Marketeers come badly un¬ 
stuck. They naively believe that 
having broken one treaty with 
our partners in the Community, 
those same European countries 
will then fall over themselves 
to sign a new and different 
treaty with us,” 

Mr Whitelaw, deputy leader 
of the Conservative Party, said 
in Carlisle that a vote for stay¬ 
ing in Europe would ensure the 
best future for farmers and 
consumers. British influence 
had helped to make the com¬ 
mon agricultural policy, more 
flexible, especially to help beef 
producers. Most of Europe’s 
producers of lamb were in 
Britain and the policy gave them 
some protection. Hill farmers 
would benefit too, as our EEC 
partners would pay Britain more 
than £25m a year, half the re¬ 
cent! v agreed selective aid 
modelled on Britain's well-tried 
system of hill farm subsidies. 

Mr Ronald BelL Conservative 
MP for Beaconsfieid, who op¬ 
poses membership, said m 
Staines that when he found 
someone who was thinking of 
voting to stay in the EEC, it 
was usually on the ground that 
the communists wanted us to 
come out. 

Mr Mulley, Minister for 
Transport, sazd at the United 
Textile Factory Workers3 Asso¬ 
ciation conference in Blackpool 
that it would be a disaster if 
there was a low polL 

Concessions on fruit juice 
keep London sweet 
By Hugh Clayton 

British efforts to change EEC 
proposals for rules- on the com¬ 
position of fruit juice were dis¬ 
closed yesterday after publics- 

i tion by die Food Standards 
Committee of a report in which 
three recommendations con¬ 
flicted with an EEC draft direc¬ 
tive. 

This was the second publica¬ 
tion in lirde more than a month 
of a government food report 
in which policy .suggestions 
dashed with Community plans. 
The Steering Group on Food 
Freshness advised the Govern¬ 
ment in March to make food 
processors print “sell by” and 
a date on grocery labels. The 
EEC proposes u eat by" and a 
date. 

Since the report on juices 
was completed last year, offi¬ 
cials at the Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food 
have won some concessions 
from Brussels. 

The EEC intends to ban the 
addition of sugar to pear, apple 
and grape juice. The Food 

Standards Committee com¬ 
mented: “In oar view there 
is no reason why any fririt juice 
should not be marketed in a 
sweetened or unsweetened 
form, provided consumers are 
made aware of the difference.” 

The Co mm unity intended 
originally to ban the use of 
penite,- a -milled volcanic ore, 
as a filtration agent in the 
preparation of fruit jtrice. Its 
use is allowed under British 
law and the -Government has 
persuaded Brussels against the 
proposed ban. 

Clashes with Brussels may 
also be looming. on fish- u 
EEC policy was not changed 
trouble would he inevitable, 
the British Trawlers Federation 
said yesterday. 

A leading article in the 
federation’s newspaper. Trawl- 
ing Times, said that Britain was 
the leading fishing nation in 
Europe,-.wkh the largest fleet. 
It believed that 200-mile eco¬ 
nomic zones were inevitable, 
whatever the 1 outcome of the 
United Nations law of the sea 
conference in Geneva. 

‘A day of 
disaster9 
if Britain 
leaves 
From David Cross 

Brussels, April 23 

The “massive” recent 
in public opinion in Brit 
favour of membership L 
Community was principal! 
to most of the nation’s pc 
leaders speaking with one 
aod saying “slay in” 
George Thomson, one c 
two British EEC Cc 
sinners, said today. 
What is bound to Influen 
ordinary but puzzled 
anxious to do the right tl 
the referendum. Is the fa 
all those ministers wit 
heaviest responsibility 
Britain's vole in the wor 
Prime Minister, the Forei{ 
retary. the Chancellor ■ 
Exchequer—arc now coi 

! that Britain's place is In tb 
in uq fry _ 

Mr Thomson, who 
addressing the British Cl 
of Commerce for Belgru 
Luxembourg, said that 
British were to say “F 
would not be a day of n 
independence but a i 

) national disaster. Thcr 
j incredulity on the Co 
I that tbe anti-EEC gro 
| Britain should regard 

drawal os a declaraL 
independence. 

The Government’s rei 
tion campaign had shov 
the Community was 
and friendly and ready 
practical compromises t 
the problems of its metr 
The renegotiation has sho 
the Community really ut: 
try to understand the Con . 
from reading the Treaty u 
which is the fundamental - 
rhe anti-Marketeers, is lik- 
to understand the game of 
by reading the rule bool 

It was a striking coin 
that the referendum ca 
would coincide witi 
twenty-fifth anniversary 
Schtunan Plan. It was a 
reminder that tbe has 
pose in pooling the c< 
steel industries that $t 
Europe’s frontiers was 
some of his colleagues 
British Labour Party 
times claimed—to mai, 
talism profitable; it 
make European war i 
able. u Today we think 
in trouble when we 
wine or cheese war. Ha 
continent that wages w 
with wine ” 

Local count should mean a quicker res 

Poll shows drop 
in support 
for staying in 

A drop in the number of. 
voters who favour Britairr's 
staying in the EEC matched by 
a rise in the number of “ don’t 
knows”, was Indicated in ao 
opinion pall puUxshed yester¬ 
day. Tbe Opinio □ Research 
Centre poll in the London 
Evening Standard indicated that 
SS per cent of all voters think 
Britain should stay in and 28 
per cent favour withdrawal 

A similar poll during the first 
week of April showed that GO 
per cent wanted Britain to stay 
in. The “ don’t knows ” have 
risen over the period from 12 
per cent to 16 per cent. 

Conservative voters divided 
72 per cent for and 17 per cent 
against. Labour voters 49 per 
cent for and 34 per cent against. 
Liberals 57 per cent for, 31 per 
cent against. Trade union mem¬ 
bers were 59 per cent for and 
31 per cent against. . 

Work comparisons, 
The Sunday Times Magdane 
tomorrow takes a penetrating 
look at work. Why-do we-work ? 
How do we work ? Are we paid 
enough, or too much ? How hard 
do we work compared with other 
people? Are we hr it last"for 
the money? And how hard do 
the so-called top people work ? 

By Roger Bmhoud 

The Government's acceptance 
that the referendum count 
should take place in the United 
Kingdom’s 69 county centres, 

caused some confusion “at rbe 
Home Office and trepidation in 
county bails. 

Plans for a central count were 
at an advanced stage at the 
Home Office. The Civil Service 
had been canvassed to raise the 
10.000 counters needed to pro¬ 
duce a reliable result within 
three days, working in two 12 
bour shifts a day. 

The responsibility for organi¬ 
zation, and for announcing the 
results as they emerge, now 
passes to the chief executives 
or clerics of the counties. Thar 
should make the resole available 
on Saturday rather than the 
Sunday evening. _ . 

It will greatly increase public 
interest, but will detract from 
the role of Sir Philip Allen, a 
former permanent Uuder-Secre-. 
tary at _ the Home Office as 
national counting - officer- 
designate. To him would have 
fallen the task of arranging 
a central count and the'drama¬ 
tic role of declaring' the out¬ 
come of the nation’s historic 
decision. 

Local organization is- now 
expected to be much the same 
at the polling booths as for a 
general election. But instead of 
being sent to the town hall or 

yt The-consrituencv. 
the ballot.boxes will go vo the 
seat of county government. Th* 
count will therefore he a rela¬ 
tively big operation, since the 
average county embraces some 
six or seven constituencies. 

The 69 separate county units 
involved are die seven metro¬ 
politan; counties (including 
Greater London), 39 nan-metro¬ 
politan counties in England and 
eight in Wales, Scotland’s nine 
new regions and three island 
regions. Northern Ireland as one 
unit, the Isles of Solly as 
another, and finally the Service 
vote. 

It seems that Earls Court, 
booked several weeks ago by 
the Home Office, may not lie 
wholly idle. The five million 
or so votes of Greater London 
may he counted there with Mr 
James Swaffield, the GLC’s 
director-general, as counting 
officer,. and also the Services 
vote. 

Tbe chief executives of tbe 
counties are not overjoyed to 
be passed this huge administra¬ 
tive burden at such short 
notice, even though all save 

the new counties can t 
years of expertise ga 
general elections. 

“We are prepared to 
thing we arc asked to 
we should like co be s 
quickly as possible ”, M 

AwAmitiita 
ussex and secretary 

Society of Local At_ 
Chief Executives, commi 

Among other subjc< 
which Home Office de 
are expected, probablj 
week, are: who should 
the right to be scrutinee 
observers at tbe count or 
ration ; what margin of , 
should justify a recor ? 
national or county Jeve J 
who should be able to d, 
one. 
Early start: Mr Short, 
of tiie Commons, said 
day that he expected th 
to start early on the 
morning (our Politic? 
writes). As many re? 
possible would be am 
that evening after a ti 
to be fixed. Intervie 
ITN's First Report, A' 
said he hoped that 
result could be reachei 
Saturday. Tbe Gove 
main concern was to 
long period of urn 
because of the dangc 
run on sterling. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prvtsur* b shown -in millibars FRONTS Warm . Cold . Ocdo^od 

Wyitwli »» an ■d’randng ode*) 

Today □ Sun rises.: Sun sets: 
5.44 am _ 8.15 pm 
Mood sets-: Mood rises : 
5.46 am 9.33 pm. 

Last quarter: May 3. 
Lighting op: S.45 pin to '5.12 am. 
High water f Loudon Bridge, 2.42 

am. 7-2m (23-5ftt 3A0 pm. 73m 
(23.9ft). _ Avonmoadi. S.19 . am, 
X3.7ra (44.8ft); 8.42 pm, 13.7m 
{44.9ft). Dover. 12.10 pm, 6.7m 

Hall, 7.11 am, 7.5m 
(24.5ft) 7-26 pm, 7.7m (252ft). 
Liverpool, 12.19 pm, 9.6m (31.6ft). 

Tomorrow 
Sunnses; Sunsets: 
5.42 am .. 8.16 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises: 

_-6.25 am- • 10.43 pm. 
Lighting up: 8.46 pm tn 5.10 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 3.26 
am,* 73m. (233ft) 7 3.51 pm, 73m 
(23.9ft);. - Avonmoinh, 93 am, 
13.7m (44.8ft) ; 935 pm. 13.6m 
(44.7ft). Dover. 1231 am, 6.9m 
(22.6ft) : 12.52 pm, 6.7m (22.0fl). 
Bull, 7.52 am, 7.5m (24.5ft) ; 8.11 
pm, 7.6m (24.8ft). Liverpool. 12.42 
am, 9.6m (31.6ft) ; 1.4 pm, 9.5m 
(31.3ft). 

An asticvclone is expected to 
remain almost stationary, over jhe 
British Tales and a weak trough of 
low pressure will move S over 
Scotland. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London. Midlands, Channel 
Islands. 5E, central S, central N 
England: Dry bur rattier cloudy, 
sunny intervals; wind variable, 
light: max temp 20°C (R^F). 

East Anglia, NE, E England: 
.Rather cloudy, brighter spells, 
perhaps a little drizzle, mist or mg 
patches, near coast; wind variable, 
light; ma^ temp lS’C (SIT). 

SW England, Wales: Dry, 
suony spells; wind variable, light: 
max temp ;21°C (70T). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Monday: Mostly dry with sunny 
spells but. rattier cloudy over S 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY' MIDDAY ti C, cloud ; t. fair; 
r, rain; s, sun. 

' c - F 
Cologne f jq so 
cowntien I 10 
Dubth, • is 
Edtn burtfit C ly 

JLondon 

M iSSS** 
Majorca _ 

bsa f 

-C--P- 
ld 37 

.64. 

itOCUioL 
tSiatw C 
Toronto c 
Venice s 
VluTUU i 
want*.. f 
Zurich^ - « 

C P 
.2 ■*« 
17 65 
d 59 

20 68 
15 39 

7 46 
21 TO 
11 33 
6 41 

16 61 

districts, becoming mi 
able later over Scotlaoc 
showers; rather warm 
near normal in N. 

Sea passages : S 
Strait of Dover: ’ 
moderate, locally 1 
moderate. 

English Channel (E 
to- NE, mainly mot 
slight. 

St George’s Cbanne 
light; sea smooth. 

Irish Sea ; Wind! NY 
smooth. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 
pm, 19*C (66’F) ; m 
7am, 9*C (48"F). Hur 
67 per cent. Rain, 24 
trace. Sun, 24 hr t« 
hrs. Bar, mean sea 
1,0303 millibars, fall 
1.000 millibars ^=29.53 

.Overseas selling pri 
Austria. Sch 16; B?iq 
Doom ark. Dhr 5.60: Vlid- 
France. Frs 2.80: Cmru 
Greece, Or 30: Hallo; 
Italy. Ura 400: Lnxam 
Madeira. Eac 13: Malta 
Kr 4.00: Portugal. Egc 
Pcs 33: Sweden. SXr 3-£ 
Stt a.oO. 

NU h» Sew York. NY. price 
US5150 •«vri; y- ' 
UoD. aw E»* Srrrei. N • 
Nr* Sort. Tehpt™»: 3*" 
Mood art A>r J'*'*"’ Sotwrlp 

< 
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'k news_L 

|risesnat thermal 
Je of 'economic ^ 
l)]e, Mr Beuni says 

*niii i 
vvl 

juice 

>..d Perman 

-■Secretary of State 
-, allied himself 

'-'ig trade union 
rday in blaming 

■ .mmic ilTs on a 
- of investment by 
jrkers or unions 

*• ame, as the press 
7 , bad tried to make 

'd unemployment 
by overpriced 

i.* produced on out- 
tent by underpaid; 

< Benn told the 
■ ''inrittee. of lie 
'Union of Engin* 
’ Vrs at Blackpool 

V nts had. increased 
‘ i- of statutory con- 

muM. nor accept 
srzunenr ■ minister 

-. the press 'analysis, 
caused . Britaux’s. 

’ j 1974 there were 
.fancies each'year 
'ng> and for every 

. troyed, .only one 
/hat had reduced 

capacity by up 
■id, if continued, 
divu nearly one 
by 1980, regard- 

' . sent recession. 

. If Britain, accepted- contra* 
tion on that .scales. it- would 
become an underdeveloped area 
faced with mass emigration of 
skilled workers. ■ 

Mr ;Benn outlined bis plan 
- for investing-. pension’ fund 
. money. .-The idea, bad come, he 
said, from-the TUC,. which sug¬ 
gested that savings of ^working 
people- -should .be: used. to pre¬ 
serve jobs and strengthen indus¬ 
try as well-, as* to. secure their 
retirement. • 

The.; trade union movement 
' had to recognize that the. sav¬ 
ings, of its. members-were a 
formidable resource- - unbar-: 
nessed by the market economy. 

Turning, to British Ley I ana, 
be said the Ryder-, report., bad 

> shown . .that .the unremitting 
attacks by the. press and other 
media on motor . .industry; 
workers - were wrong: What was 
wrong with British Leyland was 
a chronic lack of investment. 

The . Government had to 
choose between pulling out of 
motor manufacturing' altogether, 
and endangering almost .a -mil¬ 
lion jobs, and undertaking a 
major reequipment, programme, 
involving public accountability, 
public- ownership, a great deal 
of ^public, money and a; major 
advance in industrial demo¬ 
cracy. 

yivi.: r . >• ^ # J • 

~ \.J< •<. V- i - •- ;i £ •* a 
■ .ft. v :« ■ i? *.»■:* ; • . 

t •*• • •• . •••• 

tMA ■ < ■'■.'■•y'.-. i,-..: ' ■'• 
*S&r \ rfr* >' 'V 
& . ' m . - • ^ 

.. ker sees 
JS 

ily way 
... eporier 

alter. Conserva- 
'orcester, yester- 
j renewed his 
a return to a 

. nes policy. He 
ht the present 
ch was probably 
?ry carefully” 
ople monetarist 

•' 'arion was right. 
' he Institute >of 

Manchester, he 
in the Budget 

.re first time we 
■»ir Keith Joseph 
v Howe, pushing 
policy”. . 
neat had found 
vage . restraint 

. social -contract 
ble: There were 

J J vo possibilities 
\i \ - ? V Q TT1 t lin i*d hyperinflation 
r HU.au |2 he economy untiJ- 

* Uapse; or statu- 
wages. 

long statutory- 
teed to continue, 
orderliness and 

have to be re- 
■ te negotiations. 

- shot tool: WAiilif- 

. .unions decided 
onopoJy power. 

Councils seek 
power to acquire; 
empty houses 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent. 

The Association, of Metropo¬ 
litan Authorities’, housing com.-, 
mittee is seeking legislation to 
enable councils. to take over 
private houses, and flats left 
empty for more .than six months. 

Notices would require owners 
to give possession to the local 
authority for emergency use for 
a temporary period rnnless .the 
owners could give a satisfactory 
reason for the property remain-, 
ing vacant; : ' . . 
Rate relief : Because of a recent 
judgment by the Court of 
Appeal, disabled people living 
in dwellings adapted for. their 
disability may -be entitled to 
rate relief. .. . > 
■ The Inland Revenue yester¬ 
day advised people who. con¬ 
sidered their circumstances 
similar to those in the cast to 
apply to the local 'valuation 
officer for an application form. 

In L the case of Vandyk v 
OKver fvaluation.-officer) the- 
Court held that the- structure 
of a flat adapted to meet the 
needs of a disabled person 
Should he- r*H~f^£rnin 
assessment _for-.tates and^mat 
rates should be payable only on 
the site value. 

£425,000 house: Staipsby House, at Smalley, 
Derbyshire, owned by Mr Robert Morley, a 
Midlands industrialist, for which £425,000 is 
being asked (our Estates Correspondent writes) J 
Completed about 18 months ago to a design by 
David C,.- Shelley* it is..ultra-modern in concept 

and although there are only five bedrooms it has 
a total living area of about 15,000 sq ft, roughly 
the. equivalent' of 15 three-bedroom modern 
terrace houses^ The main sitting room is 48ft 
long and other accommodation includes an 
indoor swimming pool in a room 75ft long. There 

is a helicopter pad in IS acres of grounds. The 
property is being marketed through Domain 
Country Estates, Ltd, of 12/34 Wigmore Street, 
London, a company recently formed to sell, 
internationally, luxurious properties costing 
more than £100,000. 

Mrs Castle 
orders 
child death 
inquiry 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

The sixth, inquiry in nvo 
years into a battered baby 
case was announced, yesterday 
by Mrs Castle, Secretary -of 
State for .Social Services. It 
will examine the provision and 
coordination of services to the 
family . of .. John George 
Auckland, who has twice been 
convicted . of manslaughter - of 
his'children. . 

Mr Auckland was jailed for 
five, years last November for; 
the ' manslaughter of his' 
daughter, Susan, ' aged , 15 
months. -He was convicted in 
3968 of the . manslaughter of 
another daughter, Marianne, 
aged nine weeks. 

The new inquiry is the first 
to be ordered by the Secretary 
of State, since that into the 
death of Maria Colwell in 1973. 
But joint inquiries have been 
conducted’ meanwhile after the 
deaths of Max Piazzani, David 
Naseby and lisa Godfrey; and 
Mr Ross Secretary of State for 
Scotland, ordered an inquiry 
into the death of . Richard 
Clarke. The committee consists 
of': 
Chairman: Mr P. J. M. Kennedy. 

Members: Dr M. H. Hall, consul¬ 
tant in charge of the accident. and 
emergency department, Preston 
Royal Infirmary ; Miss W.: Frost, 
area nursing officer. Bedfordshire 
area health authority, and Miss P. 
M. Ride, former Deputy Director 
of Social Services: Norfolk. • 

Preventive action on 
children at risk urged 
From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

Although the number ■ t>f 
j children who were subjected to 
- physical_ violence or. other 

abuses in their families was 
only a fraction of those requir¬ 
ing care and attention from the 
health service, it'was neverthe¬ 
less substantial, Mr "Robert 
Hughes, Under-Secretary of 
State at the Scottish Office, 
said in Edinburgh yesterday. ' 

Addressing a_ conference on 
non-accidental injury to chil¬ 
dren he said: “ In few cases 
will a parent frankly admit the 
real cause of a child’s Injury 
or neglect, and in many cases 
advice or aid will not be asked 
for. Too often the help we are 
able to bring conics later than 
it should or in some tragic cases 
simply too late altogether. In¬ 
volvement for all concerned in 
this field of work must increas¬ 
ingly become a matter of pre¬ 
ventive action whenever this isf 
possible 

Tesco6 sold unfit food ’ 
Tesco Stores' Ltd. were- fined 

£840 with £250 costs at Maryle- 
bone Court yesterday fur .dis- 
plaving unfit food that had 
been .gnawed oy mice iu men 
shop in Church Street, Maryle- 
bont * , 

Where there was reason to 
suspect any degree of danger 
to. life or to the physical or 
mental health of a child, noth¬ 
ing less than absolute priority 
of? attention was acceptable. It 
was essential that services 
should respond readily to re¬ 
quests from each other for sup¬ 
port and-advice, so that ade¬ 
quate treatment might be 
secured. Where necessary, a 
■child should be taken to a hos¬ 
pital or other safe place. 

Doctors, bealth visitors, teach- 
-ers and social workers most be 
trilling to take an initiative. 
General practitioners should not 
take the view that a child who 
was not in need of medical 
treatment was no concern of 
tiicirs. Social workers most not 
regard a home wiili young 
children where marital violence 
was reported as the concern 
solely of the police. Teachers 
should not limit their concern 
for children to what happened 
to them at school. 

Protests over 
council plan 
to buy offices 
From Our Correspondent 
Leicester 

The Labour-controlled Leices¬ 
ter council has decided, appar¬ 
ently in defiance of popular 
opinion, to spend 1725m on 
buying a tower block of offices 
for itself. 

In a poll held by a local 
newspaper, 98 per cent of 
those questioned opposed the 
purchase. 

Mr Leslie Milliard, chief 
executive of the Leicester and 
Leicestershire Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, said yesterday that many 
of the chamber’s members were 
considering legal action under 
the General Rate Act, 1967. 

A ratepayers’ action group is 
compiling a “blacklist” ot 
councillors who voted for the 
purchase, with a view to seeking 
their removal from office. 
Another group says it may 
organize a sit-in at the building, 
the New Walk centre, which wiU 
replace the council’s nine exist¬ 
ing office buildings. 

Libraries ‘have a middle-class image’ 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Public libraries have achieved 
a middle-class image which 
‘‘turns off” a large part of the 
population, Mr Geoffrey Castart, 
chairman of the - Library Ad¬ 
visory Council (England), said 
in London yesterday. 

He announced that a work¬ 
ing party had been set up to 
investigate why that was socand 
difficulties of people who Were 
unable to make use of library 
services. 

Mr Cast on was introducing a 
joint report prepared by the 
English and Welsh advisory 
councils. It suggests ways in 
which public Libraries cap play 

lug:r tvk iu am 
and provision of cuitural iactivi- 
ties. - . 

The working party, which is 
to be chaired by Mrs A. Cor¬ 
bett, a freelance journalist and 
a member of the English coun¬ 
cil, is to identify and evaluate 
the more imaginative library- 
based schemes that have been 
set up to meet the needs of 
the disadvantaged. 

The joint report, prepared by 
a working party under the 
chairmanship of Mr F. W- 
Jessup, emphasises die import¬ 
ance of coordinating the acti¬ 
vities of cultural groups. It 
also looks at the possible role 
of public libraries as a base 
for the administration of local 
arts associations. . 

Mr Jessup said that he hoped 
the report might nudge some 

libraries into doing things they 
might not have thought of 
doing. 

Mr Hugh Jenkins, minister 
responsible for arts, said that 
local authorities had a respon¬ 
sibility for the well being of 
the communities they served 
and that included the need to 
ensure that a range of cultural 
activities was available. “What 
goes on in and around the 
library in terms of a fuller life 
for the many is more important 
than, perhaps, what goes on in 
and around the National 
Theatre”, he said. 
Public Libraries and Cultural 
Activities No 5. Department oE 
DUmaUUII •u.'vl rH.it.nm - T 
Information Service (Stationery 
Office, 65p). 

Oil work strain 
on Scotland 
‘ may increase ’ 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

The next round of licensing 
for North Sea oil exploration 
may impose further environ¬ 
mental strains uu the Scottish 
mainland, Mr Miilan. Minister 
of State at the Scottish Office, 
told the annua] meeting in 
Edinburgh yesterday of the 
Association for the Protection 
of Rural Scotland. 

He said, however, that the 
time for dialogue with environ¬ 
mental bodies was by no means 
over. He would do all he could 
to ensure thar the Government 
remained receptive to construc¬ 
tive ideas. 

Oil-related developments pre¬ 
sented Scotland with a great 
challenge because of their 
scale, pace, national importance 
and novelty. But it would be 
wrong to pretend it bad been 
possible to resolve all the 
conflicts between the need for 
development and the protection 
of the environment. 

He believed the new Offshore 
Petroleum Development (Scot¬ 
land) Act represented a good 
overall balance of economic 
and environmental interests in 
accommodating and controlling 
oil development. 

Mr Ross, Secretary of State 
for Scotland, speaking in 
Edinburgh after the first meet¬ 
ing of the reconstituted Scottish 
Economic Council, said he 
wished to sec the proposed 
Scottish Development Agencv 
“in being and going” before 
tlieyear ended. 

The agency will have a 
budget of about £300m to cover 
the first five years of operation. 
A major priority will be the 
revitalization of west central 
Scotland. Mr Ross said 
that Scotland wanted tbc 
agency because of its eco¬ 
nomic and ime/npJoyniem 
position. He pointed out. how- 

rhnr unemployment was 
rising less swiftly tbaa in tne 
rest of the United Kingdom. 

Victorian 
paintings 
show price 
rally 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A rally in Victoria a picture prices 
was confirmed at Christie's spring 
auction yesterday. There were tm 
exceptional prices but several 
paintings ran woU beyond, estimate, 
90 per cent were sold, and Lon¬ 
don dealers were back bidiiinc. 
Tbc top price was £5,S25 (esiiruat:- 
£2,500-£5,000) paid by the Faustus 
CaDeiy for a small but attractive 
genre painting by James Tossot 
entitled “ The convalescent ” : h 
bewhiskered old man is being 
pushed in an elaborate wheel 
chair, accompanied by a young 
woman. „ 

A rustic scene by Edward 
Charles Williams and William 
Shaver brought £4.410 [cstinwie 
£],D00-£2.OO(n, much more llun 
recent prices for this type of 
picture. A delicious high Victorian 
work, “ The water babies ”. by 
Sir Edward Poynter, made £3,780 ; 
it bail been priced at £3,000 in a 
Phillips auction last July. 

A barren Scottish Landscape b« 
Sir John Millais. ** Murihly 
Moss. Perthshire ”, sold for £1.2ii0 
(estimate £1,000 to £1,500). It is 
an example of historic shifts in 
fashion within the picture mar¬ 
ket. The painting appeared at 
Christie’s in 1909 and fetched 
£3.150. By the 1950s it bad come 
ln:o the posse-sion of Sir Kenneth 
Ckr!;. now Lord Clark, and in 
1954 he sent it for sale at Ctiri-- 
tie’s. where it v:as bnuehl in at 
1 jU guineas; after that sale a 
buver was found at £140. 

There was an indication that 
the financial drawine power of the 
ireat Victorian, G. F. Watts, mav 
be climbing. His “Love and 
dealh ” was sold yesterday t«* 
Werner for £1.680 (estimate £600 
to £1.000). and a portnit nf a 
vrnin; girl w*nt to ?.lacConnaI 
Mason at £1.260 (estimate S40O to 
f7fWt : Harino.U and Ayrc na»d 
£577.50 ir'Hmaie £400 to £5001 
For his ** Watching for the return 
of Theseus ”. __ 

Libraries oppose 
lending right 

Deep concern about the Gov¬ 
ernment’s decision to go ahead 
with legislation for a Public 
Lending Right for authors has 
been expressed in a letter from 
the Library Advisory Council 
(England) to Mr Hugh Jenkins, 
tbc minister responsible for the 
arts. 

The council's letter refers to 
widespread resentment among 
librarians. It also doubts assur¬ 
ances that the money to recom¬ 
pense authors for borrow ngs 
will come completely from 
central funds. 

£25.000 payroll raid 
Five masked raiders, armed 

with a sawn-off shotgun and 
pick handies, escaped from 
Pesouttes Bros, tool manufac¬ 
turers. of The Hyde. Hendon, 
UUUII UiuUuii. Ofin 
stealing a £25.000 payroll. 
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t new camera system 'off • _ 
in be tough. Particularly : 
crowded market, which 

essionals are concerned, 
ruinated by one brand. 
v it helps if you can 
ifessionals to buy it So 
ims importer, of the 

,-ut to persuade his. old 
‘4 Flowersto buy it. - 
*Hiid, “It’s the lightest, 
Jiest SLR I’ve ever seen, 
but you can see how 
i I’ve got tied up in this 

. . s tenir 

.* r. tem you’re using,” said 
ifeen put together a bit at _ 

J a period of many years. “This spy business is getting to 
: is fifteen years behind you. It’s about time you did another 

cook book. Asamatter of fact, it’s an 

4 /mpus OMi system has - Olympus QML* . ■ 
ed as a complete entity; Lentookthe camera and lens from 
lentcorabinesperfecdy.-.r Adrian and clicked them -together. 

I hcOlyw pus OAU is ..bout J)"j 
. Kghtrt and 55R> sm.Qq- than tlicnc n^c 
£LR macaa. Notice Jidv you us iral all 
scrringsicotD*bovec}itL.tntfs. , 

a 

an you leave 
mS with me for 

I’d like to 
. t working 

■ -? to Adrian 
fioa number 

.. ater. Many 
n have been 

ghtheOMl 
.- n has ' dis¬ 

lut, with 

sand camera. 
Ued, he can 

his jacket Adriau flowers 

(There’s no linkage to' 
■worty about, just a 
simple bayonet fitting.) ■ 
1 - Hesquinted through 
the viewfinder “It’s a big, 

■bright viewfinder just as 

die adverts say and I can 
see the. whole-picture in 

spite .of my spectacles." 

' \1F you’re going to 

start.. taking sneaky 

available light shots like ■ 
.you did.in the old days, 
this,is the" camera,” said 

■Adrian. 

The shatter gave a 

ExitLeh. ■ - - 
Shortly afterwards Adrian was 

casting aroubd jhis studio looking for 
something. ^Anyone seen that 
Olympus OhSl I borrowed from 

David Willajihs?" 
Two weieks and a couple of 

■hundred fraines Jatei; Len Deighton 

visits DavidiWilliam S; 
“Yes,Len, Adrian mentioned that 

itrhad disappeared just after your visit.71 
Never mind the apologies David, 

this, is a great camera. It s ' quieten 
smaller and more 

beautifully made 
diananySLR 
I’ve ever seen.. 

Tlie lerises are; 

en Deighton on liis way soft plop, us Lea took another shor: 
e where he is researdiiiig . .“Yes, it’s very quiet too3utI wish 
>ook “Yesterday's. Spy7. k l^d a split imag£ screfen ... 
d Len were RAF photo-v: “Say no more." 
jgedier at Benson- when - Adrian' changed-'the'screen 
n was all the go.) ^'unds ^d h^d^ itiecamefubac^k ' 
: a gun in your pocket, .‘David, left, the whole-set-of 

seven screens with tne,* he said. 

Len Deighton 

There you are. Copying 

stand with lights. Auto —- 

bellows and the Zuiko E i.v.-vh 

50 mm t‘3.5 lens. And tliis 

Van MagoiFinderis both E 

LmUrigbrcn : mo"hrr-in.' • r- ■■•i. 
len Ddcbton ariop theSjlki> -"/n h ■ • 
s<xond,mibbleli^hc uni; fij?. clnr... -il." "■ 

lighter and smaller too. And the 

definition is fantastic. Do you realise 

I can carry this 75-150 mm zoom, the 

standard lens and a super-vn'de Jens all 

in my raincoat pocket. Any other 

camera and I’d need two panting 

assistants and a station wagon." 

“Oh, come now,” said David, 

“yc/ufe exaggerating, Lea” 

“Don’t argue,1" said Len angrily. 

“Look at the motor drive. 1 couldn't 

believe such miniaturisation was 

possible until 1 saw' that one on your 

desk. Where is it?" 

“Didn’t you put it in your 

■waistcoat pocket?" 

“Ah, so 1 did. Listen David, does 

the OMl svseem include Macro 

accessories - auto bellows, macro 

lens, copystand, lights and so on?" 

“With this camera system you can 

photograph everything from an ice 

hockey game to an ant’s kncccapT 

y.iid David. 

“I’m particularly keen on close- 

ups of detail in old documents. 

Checking forged overprints on old 

stamps interests meat present because 

I’m writing a book about stamps." 

Len fitted tlie motor drive to the 

camera and took j sequence of 

pictures of David setting up the- 

macro equipment 

an angle finder and a 

magnifier. It goes from 

1.2 times magnification 

to 2.5 magnification of 

tlie bit in the middle 

for critical focussing. Just 

press this button.” 

i ■rf-'Sr-’ 

.liiCAtuopcpiotcilinLitunjuj in (‘^'n'hidilr.A'ctiiaitijUAvnii. I.\W 

I It» /j upcueJ by die ccTjoii ui'ill iLra. tvunini^.) 11 v> iu phm> •fijflwit !■- 

Len L>cHiloq oii ihcOlimr us topi in- m u >d *itli un: phoMiiW. V m ■ •- psicd 
i like it, David. Wrap it ,,jr' 

up along widi the other three lenses and make out the bill. 

“It will be a pleasure. And would you iikeacamcra bag as well?" 

“Not while I’ve got pockets, David.” 

These are the leases Len Deighton chose. 
The Zuiko 50 nun t'3-5 Auto-Macro. This i> tiu. lii^t itnu .ui - 

rarrcttion km yroup. chat compcnsalcs K.»r dewt.-Ji^ir.v jbber^tiym, lu* btfii 
buiir inro j A1 ai.ro Ions, in his> review in the March l,r*' Popular PI loroyrj^by. 
LeenJtrt Drukker saij: “This i> tlie t\pe ut lens ch..: i_tn he uw.J r<» tupy .< 
postage iiijjup or boult pjye nichour womiiit: about rectiliiuur (Ivirrel nr 
]'in-tusion) disronimi. jr, well iv some other nasti;.- tli.n um crop uj>. Tlie 
algo wcie. to my no. .is sharp a., the centre when u.-cJ .it tlie mi.U'e 
.iperturcs.’ si vs. “As a normal >u mm, rhe lav. jl.-o Worked well ,m- i I 

often earned it with mein lieu or an 11. * or II.S." 

] The Zuiko 55 mra fl.L Despite the l.isr lens >p*.eJ. ;hc livdi 
resolving power shows no ui£e tall-oli. ideal lor iiucn«u.. 
and low H"ln siiuatiuns. 

The Zuiko 24 mm (2. ‘I lie Jir.-r l-. 2a mm L-iis .iv.fjl.ihlc- 
in Britain. 

ThcZuikuZoom 75-150 mm t‘4'. Here., v.hat J-cenikit 
Drukkci sjnJ m Pupul.ir I'liniii-.T.ipIn ”\«ir ■ d:.l 
ir serve a., a iichiJ kn> lur punrai:.>. bi.r a* an i.uiikiit 
one t»»r shout ini: ^enw.il scenery .tnd di.lant eoja's 

which I cuuldrit otlierwlse photuerajili wiihcii! .1 
felep-Jioiw... BecJUseol if' Ji^bt n eight i luJ lie* j -,v'.*ic w 

hjnd hoiJint; the lens and iruiiny sharp re<nUs vwn :>t 
tiie 150 Dim scrrinj.. 

To: David Willi:ims. Glasshouse Yard, Lundon 

j LCIA 4JP. Telephone: ui-255 -772. ^ 

Please send me more information about the 

' Olympus QM1 and OM system. 

! Name---- 

Address. 
OM H2 

L 
Olympus OMl fromDavid Williams 
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WEST EUROPE_ 

Emergency laws are 
imposed in two 
Spanish provinces 

Madrid. 25. — The 
Planish Government today dec¬ 
lared a state of exception for 
;.*o northern Basque provinces 
• here there has been violence 
between police and separatists, 
c ehor Leon Herrera, the Inform¬ 
ation Minister, said. 

The state nf exception, which 
involves the suspension of 
certain civil rights, was declared 
for the provinces of GuipuEcoa 
i,iid Vizcaya where a policeman 
;• >d a terrorist have been 
l.iiicd and at leasr two other 
versons injured in three 
separate gmifi&hcs since 
Yuesdav. 

The Basque region has long 
been a centre of political unrest 
and separatist movements. The 
Government declared a state of 
exception there fouf years ago. 

Senor Herrera said the state 
of exception was decided ar a 
Cabinet meeting at General 
Franco’s residence. The deci¬ 
sion was taken as riot police 
morad against students in sev¬ 
eral universities. The students 
were trying to demonstrate their 
*raipatky For the Portuguese re¬ 
gime on the first anniversary 
of the revolution there. In 
Madrid, police arrested 50 
students after demonstrators 

Husband and wife now 
equal under Italian law 

From Peter Nichols 

Rome, April 25 

Italy's Parliament has ap¬ 
proved new legislation regulat¬ 
ing family life, which has been 
awaiting approval for about a 
decade. It brings family affairs 
in line with the requirements 
of the 1948 Constitution. 

Except for the extreme right 
all parties, from the Commu¬ 
nist opposition to the govern¬ 
ing Christian Democrats, rated 
in favour. The Liberals 
abstained. 

The principal innovation is 
complete equality between hus¬ 
band and wife. They decide 
with equal rights and responsi¬ 
bilities the conduct of family 
life. The wife may keep her 
maiden name, adding her hus¬ 
band’s surname. All goods and 
i.icozue accruing after the 
marriage are the property of 
both. The institution of the 
dowry is abolished. 

The concept of individual 
guilt no longer figures in cases 
of separation. A separation can 
be requested on grounds of im¬ 
possibility of continuing to live 
together and the judge is left 
to decide; if he feels it necess¬ 
ary. which party is to blame. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
( hauffeur-Handyman/ 

Housekeeper 
» IDOL j•Mot *-naj> country 
haui.t. \3 flanlloratn ifjiher anil 
so-i i. !si>n-conu»lii«il l 
ri^in -rmtlMlIi’ haa'.M fal 
a'Lifted to house and M #• re» 
nr gardens. Rtjral n-» child mil. 
No qoaK'no rrauirpo. 

Mr p. J. Ail;*-n. 
I.SVHCM- Hour", rr.ns Rtwa. 

Ldk'i borough. Dunstable. 
Bediordshlre. 

HOUSEKEEPER, 

PERSIA 

i or a year or more, t ery 
buuulul home, ewtnumna wool 
and «.celieni firtlltiej. Age 
J0-50. Mu*t drive. Non- 
s.-noear. E»T>»rlence and refer- 
men esienltal. 

a S3 SoBI eve 6.3U-8.SO 
o.m. ur before 10.30 a.m. 

REQUIRED 

NURSES of all grados available for 
urivalR duUoa. resident uid non 
rwUtnl.—piionc Mlsp Sionl'T. 
ni-AHV 3RU3. or wrfv : ftUV- 
Plr Nursing sorvicfl 337 Oxford 
Street. London. W.l. 

Coiiio-iiiions N'annloe. Gara"nrr^. 
t :-.auf»riiri Gl. Britain. ahroa-J. 
F.rtlah ajtj Horsham. nil. 

The law abolishes the hus¬ 
band's exclusive right to decide 
where the family lives. Husband 
and wife agree between them 
the family address according to 
the requirements of each and 
of the family itself. 

Illegitimate children can be 
recognized by the husband or 
tbc wife. meaning that 
children born out of wedlock 
have the same rights as legit¬ 
imate ones. 

This law recognizes a fact 
rhat has nor been altogether 
clear in the confused stare of 
Italian development since the 
war: that generally. Italian 
women have made more social 
and mental progress than the 
men. 

Genuine social reforms have 
been few since the war, and 
this has left a mark on the 
country 's life. It is even more 
rare that Py’wment should 
introduce legislation which is 
iutended to give a lead. 

The codification of law, 
which is an important element 
in Italian life, usually means 
that the law is lagging behind 
development. This leeislation 
on the family, however, has 
broken the familiar mould in 
more than one v-av. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

INTELLIGENT GIRL 

Wanted to ln*io mother with liov» 

i!». 7 and 3i. baby due Augusi 

Some prowience amt up-mi . 

reference* esMnibl 

MUM Ut.e the cuunirv 

Riding ■ 

Country hon-e on farm near 

Loch Lomond 

Live a* member ol family 
M lull I suit two girls 

Own room or separate flat 
Own TV 

Dally help kepi 

Good wages plus traiel Kill* 

faintly to Sweden and Harlda 

Mrs. It. r. Macdonald 
*■ AULhenlarlth " 

CarlDLliarn. Dumbarton 

RETIRED NURSE. Nanny. Ladv 
required. Live In. Puntliami' tut. 
St. John’s Wood.—Tel. 01-3135 
«HtO. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FRYERNING. Secretarial College 
WacUmrsi. Susie:.. Tull S r--.i-run.il 
and Sccrcurldl ’ Finishing Courses, 

Tel. M'lilliunl 3ArtO. 

Appointments Vacant 

Universiteit van Amsterdam 

The Anthropological-Sociological Centre, 
Department of Cultural Anthropology, 
invites applications for die position of 

(senior) lecturer 
with duties beginning Augusr 1 T9"5’ 
The successful applicant must be prepared to 
teach anthropology and non-Wesrem sociology 
at undergraduate"and master’s degree level, 
to take part in the organization of research, 
and to accept certaiu administrative duties. 

Essential qualifications are a higher degree in 
anthropology. non-Wesrem sociology or one 
of the other social sciences, research experience 
in Africa South oi rhe Sahara, and relevant 
publications. 

The post is a regular university appointment 
at rhe level of Verenschappelijk (hoofd)- 
medeverker. Placement on the salary scale, 
which runs from f 2.511,-t0 / 5-487-f Pcr_ 
montli, will be according to the appointee s 
teaching and/or research experience afrer 
obtaining a higher degree. 

Applications, accompanied by a curriculum 
vitae, a list of publications, and the names ol 
at least nvo references, should, within three 
weeks of the appearance of this advertisement, 
be sent to the appointments committee, 
quoting nr. 109 for rhe attention ol 
Professor A.'J. F. Kobben, Anrropologisch- 
Sociologisch Centrum, Keizensgracht 397. 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands, from whom, 
also, further particulars may be obtained 
(tel. 020 - 525 3145 or 02*46 - 16S2). 

m 

had raised Portuguese flags, dis¬ 
played anti-Government posters 
and sold red carnations, the sym¬ 
bol of the Portugese revolution. 

In the Basque region, which 
is Spain’s most highly industrial¬ 
ized area, the latest gun battle 
occurred early today when two 
groups of separatist guerrillas 
tried to cross the border from 
France. 

Police spotted them and drove 
them back with shots. The nat¬ 
ional news agency Cifra said 
three of the guerrillas were de¬ 
tained by French police. 

Under’the state of exception, 
which is declared for a period 
of up to three months, the 
following civil rights, guaran¬ 
teed in the Spanish Bill of 
Rights, are suspended: free 
expression of thought as long as 
it does not violate the constitu¬ 
tion ; free choice of place of 
residence; protection from arbi¬ 
trary search of homes : the rigbt 
of assembly and association for 
ends which the authorities 
consider legitimate. 

The state of exception also 
does av.-ay with the requirement 
that no Spaniard can be held 
for more than 72 hours unless 
charged with a breach of the 
law.—UPI. 

1ND0-CHINA ■■ — 

Communists announce 
their terms for 

ly! 
ft. 

*«3I§ 

113 
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■ m ... Hf H■ 
Herr Genscher, West German Foreign Minister (front row, centre' 
inspecting the embassy in Stockholm wrecked by terrorists. 

Public showing 
of British 
plane delayed 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

A plan for Britain's latest 
swing-wing jet, the multirole 
combat aircraft, to make its 
first important public flight at 
the Paris Air Show next month, 
has bad to be cancelled because 
oE delays in the development 
programme. 

Delays have been caused par¬ 
tially by trouble with the oil 
compressor in the RR-199 
engine and partially by the 
strike ar Rolls-Royce which pre¬ 
vented ground running of the 
engines earlv this year. The 
decision is u big disappointment 
for Panaviw. the consortium 
managing development for the 
three parent ” nations. Britain, 
West Germany and Italy. 

The only public flight of the 
MRCA was held before press 
and military guests at Manch- 
ing, neai Munich, last year. 
Only one prototype was flying 
at that stage and it bad not 
completed the required number 
of nours in the air for it to 
perform at the Farnborough Air 
Show shortly afterwards. 

Paris would have been an 
ideal sotting for the supersouic 
fighter-bomber 10 show its 
riarM lipfoi'a «Ji« |>uhlic. 

EDUCATIONAL 

VVOLSEY HALL 
lh«- «J-:?<vd Gurr^inundent-r 

C'rilep.- .iiii-r-* mtJ'Mduai In- 
f-r.u--lIon iru.si 'iojlltn><1 n.i«ni 
bv l"» f-r rEGHF.i-. 
r.A /XV 4 V PROFESSION »i. 
BUSLNCSS AND I FISUriK 
cotmats. 

r rw Prtwun.Hu rrom in« 
Prlri Apal. W. M. M. Milligan. 
M.U.K r.U 31 A . O-i.t. 
AJ-. v.ol.e* Hail. >1 .lord. <»VJ 
n-»R. r. I l>Ki>.A fAiT.I 

Tuunai.-d itf'J. 

AccMMiUi-d ov 1..1- 

LANGUAGE ILITION 

CENTRE'S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
S'-crclarlgj and I^inguan* 

training. Rgcngnlacd by Dept, 
oi Education end Science. Resi¬ 
dence In Snulti Kcngineton. 
Fru-pactna Irom thi* Reolsirar 
«TtVi. -3-J Otfaril St.. Lon- 
rlnn. W1A J.DY. Tel. Ul-b^7 
UoSl -6. 

Nuclear planners keep eye 
on public opinion 
From Richard Wigg 

Paris, April 25 
As the first European nuclear 

conference ended here today. 
M Andre Giraud, head of 
France’s Atomic Energy Com¬ 
mission, approved the idea of 
including in future the a social 
costs” involved in developing 
nuclear power programmes. 

In an effort to dispel papular 
fears of the health and environ¬ 
mental risks in siting nuclear 
power stations across Europe 
over the next decade, be also' 
looked favourably on the sug¬ 
gestion that the public should 
be offered various alternative 
“ scenarios ” of deveiopmem, so 
that people might take part 
effectively in the choices made. 

M Giraud’s remarks were one 
sign of a certain evolution 
among the engineers and scien¬ 
tists during the week's proceed¬ 
ings, which were organized by 
the newly founded European 
Nuclear Society. Nuclear engi¬ 
neers had began the conference 
by conveying the confident in* 
pression that now the industrial 
phase of nuclear energy has, 
under the impact of quadrupled 
oil prices, replaced the experi¬ 
mental scientific phase, they 
t:iu Lecliuically pn wrlUc oIuiusm 

EDUCATIONAL 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TO TORS 
has vacancies for nuniis and 
students. Tel.: 01-58* 7196, 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PLANO/ORGAN 

SALES PERSON 

lor large Allan. Haiumuni). 
de.iInri.Mn 

Toronto, Canada 

ti’riii* J. P. KING-WILSON 
e o King* Caosi-, Plait low 

Soun 
enclosing iPicntiono number for 
Inlcmow London. Mav lo ’14Ui 

DRIVER. Clean licence, wanted tor 
Continenui deilverv.—Apply in 
w-rlllna. S. AT. Kasbloiu. 348 
HUb Slre«l. London. N.W.IO. 

JAMES'S S—:r.-larui Olliye- 
Proapectus from Requtrar. i 
uelnorDi Cdos. Sii'i. o~ .WM. 

Universiteit van Amsterdam 

The A.S.C. (department of cultural 
anthropology; inures applications tor the 
position of 

(senior) lecturer 
with duties beginning Augu*r i 1975. 

The successful applicant muse be prepared to 
teach anthropology and nun-Western 
sociolog}' at undergraduate and master's 
degree level, to take part in the organization 
of research, and to accept certain 
admiiiutrarivc duties. 

Essential qualifications arc a higher degree 
in anthropology, non-Western sociology or 
one of rhe other social sciences, research 
experience in Africa South of the Sahara, 
North Africa or the Middle East, and relevant 
publications. 

The post is a regular university appointment 
at the level of "welcnschappcUik (hoofd)- 
medeiverker’. Placement on rhe .salary scale, 
which runs from f 2512,- to / 54S7,- per ^ 
month, will he according to rhe appointee’s 
teaching and/or research expcnCDCe ^fter 
obtaining 2 higher degree. 

Applications, accompanied by a curriculum 
vitae, a list of publications, and the names 
of at least rwo references, should, within three 
weeks of the appearance of this advertisement, 
be sent to the appointments committee 
quoting nr. 314, for the attention of 
Drs. N. 0. Kielstra, Antropologisch 
Sociologisch Centrum. Keizersgracht 397, 
Amsterdam, Holland, from whom, also, 
further particulars may be obtained 
(tel. 010 - 525 3299 or*020 - 525 323S). 

any amounts of energy, inclu¬ 
ding nuclear, provided - the 
public is prepared co pay for 
it: and they implied most 
people would accept that, to 
maintain the industrial world's 
living standards.. 

However, as a leading British 
delegate. Dr Normaa Franklin, 
remarked, in today’s society, 
unlike 25 years ago, the word 
of authority or the expert did 
not bring automatic acceptance- 

The idea of including u social 
costs ” is a development of the 
critique of rbe French Govern¬ 
ment's ambitious programme 
for building nuclear power 
scations, recently voiced by the 
economics institute of Grenoble 
University..The French authori¬ 
ties now give the impression 
not only of being less single- 
minded towards nuclear .power 
in their efforts to solve energy 
problems but also of becoming 
more! sensitive of the need to 
educate public opinion. 

Journalists listened with 
some incredulity when a Soviet 
delegate told the conference 
that public opinion in his 
country had “fully accepted” 
die assurances given by tbe 
authorities over their nuclear 

,pnw>r .*irno.*-sm»n»4- 

Norway wants 
to purchase 
72 US fighters 

Oslo, April 25.—Norway to¬ 
day made it clear rhat it warns 
to buy 72 American YF-16 jet 
fighters so replace its old Star- 
fighters. 

The Government also recom¬ 
mended purchase of the United 
States modified version of the 
French-German defence rocket 
Roland II. The package will j 
cost a total of about S/OOm 
(about £280m). 

Tbe . two Government pro¬ 
posals recommending, the YF-16 
and the Roland II were 
approved by the King’s Minis¬ 
terial Council after ' being 
accepted by the Parliament 
(Storting) Defence Committee 
earlier in the day. But the 
choice of the YF-16 wan condi¬ 
tional. 

Tiie Government said the 
aircraft would be Norway’s 
choice only if its three Natu 
partners, Denmark, Belgium 
and HoDand buy it too. 

The Ministry df Defence con¬ 
sidered Roland n the cheapest 
and the most suitable airport 
defence system for Norwegian 
conditions. Delivery can start 
in 1979 and the mil can be 
paid by 1980.—AP. 

Shots fired in 
riot outside 
Salerno court 

Salerno, April 25.—Three 
shots were fired during clashes 
ia Salerno today between right- 
wing and left-wing extremists in 
front of the law courts, the 
police said. 

The incident was one of sev¬ 
eral fights in the dry between 
stone-throwing extremists armed 
with clubs. Tension bas been 
high since Wednesday when a 
Salerno court sentenced Gio¬ 
vanni Marini, an anarchist, to 
nine years in jail for stabbing 
to death a right-wing extremist.. 

Three people died and more 
than 200 were injured in street 
fighting and rioting throughout ’ 
Italy last week.—Reuter. 

Swiss police in 
six-hour battle 

Moutier. April 25.—Swiss 
police fought a six-hour battle 
iu Moutier last night with, 
about 300 militant separatists 
who threw petrol bombs, rocks, 
paving stones, iron bars and 
bicycle chains. Ten policemen 
were seriously injured. 

Supporters of the extremist 
Bslier movement had organized 
an illepl rally in support of; 
demands for . the French-1 
speaking Jura district to be" 
separated from the mainly* 
German-speaking Berne canton.. 

French Communist 
leader dies 

Paris, April 25.—M Jacques 
Duclos, the veteran French 
Communist P^rty' leader, died 
here today. He was 78 years old. 

From Charles Hargrove 

Paris, April 25 
The Provisional Revolu¬ 

tionary Government (Vietcong) 
anounced today that it would 
negotiate only with a - pro- 
visional administration in 
Saigon that had been purged 
of all members of the .^Thieii- 
clique”. Moreover this admu> 
scation must renounce _ all 
dependence on the United 
States and insist on complete- 
withdrawal of Americans in 
every shape or- form. 

These conditions were made 
io a declaration issued by “the' 
PRG delegation in Paris. They 
outline the terms under which 
the PRG' would negotiate the 
formation of a “ government of 
national reconciliation based^ on 
three components” as .sripu-, 
kited in the Paris agreements. . 

Although it does not mention 
anv names,- the declaration 
makes it quite dear that the- 
PRG insists nor only on the 
departure of President. Huong,- 
but also of “ all those who have 
closely cooperated with. Thieu 
to oppose national interests,, 
prolong the war and sabotage 
the Paris agreements 

Tbe provisional administra¬ 
tion, it-says, must demand the 
departure of all American 
military personnel disguised as 
civilians and of all members of 
the CIA and insist on the with¬ 
drawal of all naval units and 
American Marines from the 
territorial waters of South 
Vietnam. It must refuse all 
mfiitaiy or other aid, and forbid, 
the United States to intervene 
in the internal affairs of South 
Vietnam. 

It must renounce all bellicose 
and fascist policies and all forms 
of oppression and coercion of 
the population, abolish all 
anti-democratic legislation 
guarantee democratic freedoms 
and release all political 
prisoners. • 

“ The question involved is to 
overthrow the whole Nguyen ; 

, Van Thieu clique and not simply 
uo get rid of Thieu and a_few 
American agents and pursue the 
same policy. Whoever he may 
be^, the man who comes to power 
in Saigon must meet the afore- 

said-demands,” The declaration 
ends by emphasizing that the 
PRG is determined not to allow 
the Ford "Administration to use 
its “evacuation” from South 
Vietnam as a “ pretext for con¬ 
tinued intervention". ^ 

The terms of the declaration 
mean that' someone -like- Mr 
Tran..Van Lam would not be 
acceptable to the PRG. On the 
other - hand, if General Duong 
Van Minh, who is the acknow¬ 
ledged leader of the Vietnamese 
“third force”, formed a pro¬ 
visional government which, met 

. the requirements enumerated in 
the declaration, a political solu¬ 
tion in -South Vietnam would 
stilt be possible. 

The French Government, 
which’is in constant touch with 
aQ the parties condensed in the 
Vietnam problem, * including 

.'Peking.and Moscow, remains 
firmly .' convinced that both 
Hanoi add the PRG-would still, 
subject to the satisfaction of 
their • demands, prefer -a * poli¬ 
tical solution to a Cambodia- 
style, military' one, with Saigon 
being'put-to fire and the sword. 
The lull in the fighting in the 

" past few -days while discussions 
continued behind the scenes, at 
a time when the communist 
forces could easily have pushed 
their way through to Saigon, is 
clear evidence- • - 

According to informed French 
sources, these are the communist 
reasons: Both .Hanoi and the 
PRG are aware- that a large 
part oE the South Vietnam popu¬ 
lation is hostile to them; they 
do 'not want the new communist 
regime in Saigon to come to 
power by force. They are also 
acutely conscious of the 
immense task of reconstruction 
that the South will face after. 
hostilities .cease, and of the need . 
for Western aid in mastering it- 
Finally, the Vietnam com- j 
munists are also legalists: they i 
have a high regard for rests, 
and-would like the credit for 
setting up the ^government of 

; national .reconciliation * 
The-.French Government has 

decided to appoint a special 
representative to the PRG in 
South Vietnam. Hitherto it-had 
contact with it only through the 
delegation in Paris. - 

j4 One people 
[call by 
i Vietcong’s 
i leader 

From Jean Thorival 

Hanoi, April 25 

The leader of the Sw 
Vietnamese National Liberal 
Froot^. the political wing of 
Vietcong, has called on V 
names* on both sides in 
war to remember that tl 
belong to one people. 

Mr Nguyen Huu Tho, 
lawyer who is - head of • 
presidium of the NLP’s Cent, 
committee, made his appeals 
national reconciliation at a ri 
of -30,000 people in the •„ 
imperial capital of Hue. Ho. 
called a saying of Ho Chi M 
tbe former -North VSernah 
President; that although - 
five fingers were of diffej 
lengths, they all formed par 
the same hand. 7 

Saigon rush for places 
in American airlift 
Continued from page 1, . - 
Americans -had--left Saigon- or- 
had been evacuated during tbe 
past two Weeks and a mere 500 
essential' personnel were still in 
South Vietnam- 

Saigon, April 25.—The Ameri¬ 
can airlift or V3etnamese_to the 
Uuxtc*i scazcs vegtur to break 
down today when panlc-srricken 
refugees rioted at Saigon air-' 
base-.. .. 

Between 2,000 and 3,000 
people, most of them military 
men and their families, fought 
fiercely among themselves for 
access to a giant GaXaxy aircraft. 

Military police fired -in the 
.air. but. they were, overwhelmed 
by the refugees. , The aircraft’s 
doors were, slammed shot when 
the crew realized what was 
happening. 

Air Marshal Nguyen Cao 
Ky, the former Vice-Presi¬ 
dent today called Vietnamese 
evacuees cowards and urged 
his countrymen to fight the 
communists. “ Our backs :7are 
against tbe wall , now and we 

are. fighting foa:. our very sur¬ 
vival, so .let the .cowards who 

.--are leaving 'with the Americans 
go and ler.those who love South 
Vietnam- stay “and .fight "j he 

..-siaid. in a speech before an 
:estimated G^OOG persons at a 
roily, in ■ .-*-=■ • ■ - 

Canberra: ■ Australia 
' closed its embassy ,- iir. Saigon 
and evacuated the ambassador, 
Mr Geoffrey^Price, and his staff 

Bangkok: General Thieifs 
wife arrived in Bangkok last 
night in transit for Guam. 
Guam is the main transit area 
for Americans and South Viet¬ 
namese bound for the United 
States. * ... , . . 

Agana, Guam: Thousands of 
.Saigon -refugees poured, into 
Guam on board American air¬ 
craft. About 14,000 were 
expected by the end of the day, 
and the available buildings 
were packed to capacity. A 
tent city was erected hastily on 
an1 open field inside the navy 
base . here.—Age nee France- 
PresSe, UPf and Renter.'. 

* MflliMJR.oL Yierogmese. i. 
have different views butr_t 
all .spring from the i 
ancestors", Mr Tho decla 
His ‘speech came at a moo 
when observers were wonde 
whether the final denoueo 
in the south would came as 
result of military action 
whether there would b< 
diplomatic and political se 
meat. 

Tbe NLF leader struck n 
.dilatory note in a referenc 
families whose members 
ported, the Saigon Goverrcn 
although he did not extend 
to the Government itself. ‘ 
consider the families who 1 1 
children in the puppet z 
and administration, 
orphans and the war widem 
the unfortunate victims of 
American imperialists’ 
colonialist regime and 
administration of their vah 
he said. 

Mr Tho, who it tou 
regions recently taken ove 
the Provisional Revolutio 
Government, called on mem 
of the new administratioi 
observe strictly the u 10 1 
man dm ears * issued by 
PRG ax the beginning of 
month. 

The overriding theme 
these orders is respect Ear 
persons, property, political 
religions beliefs of the pe 
as Jong as these do not c 
with the aims of the rei 
don. 

The smoothness of the 
takeover was evident durii 
recent visit made to Da N 
once a huge American mii< 
base. 1 was able to walk a 
for several hours through 
centre of the city and 
suburbs. 

For the time being, the • 
munisr soldiers evidently 
nor encountering any prob ' 
with the people. of Da N 
They stropping in group 
two or three, chatting fr 
with local merchants, or sr 
pavement cafes “where cof 
iced tea, and Coca-Cola m 
in Saigon is sold. 

During his speech in Hue, 
Tho said that if the Atnerii 
Government sought sincer< 
to protect the lives of 
citizens, “ they had only 
withdraw, them all as soon 
possible from South Viernan 

The United States “ wo 
not encounter any obstui 
from our side.” as long as t 
dad not use their warships 
the Marines to intervene 
South Vietnam under the g 
of carrying out the evacua; 
—Agence France Fresse. 

From Fred .Emery - . : ■ 
Washington, April 25 • 7 

A loud warning , has been 
issued this week to anyone in 
America, or abroad, who thinks 
that recriminations, over _ the 
loss of Vietnam can be avoided. 
Mr William Buckley* the asticur 
late right-wing columnist, has 
served notice that “ a whole lot 
of it is going to issue ” from his 
regular columns. 

At the top of. the political 
tree, there have been ' some 
shakings. "Vice-President Rocke¬ 
feller bas remarked that if any¬ 
thing goes wrong: with the 
evacuation of Americans, there 
are the makings 7of issues for 
1376. Mr Ford clearly agrees 
with him. . While saying that 
there should' be no finger 
pointing, and asserting that tbe 
country should put the. Viet¬ 
nam debate behind it. he keeps 
du at Congress. 

This week, be accepted Presi¬ 
dent Thrill's strictures of 
American betrayal, he said he 
understood bow he felt, and 
proceeded to blast Congress 
once again for falling to. supply 
the $l,400m aid requested. Half- 
of that, about 5700m: was 
voted. 

Since most Americans, so the 
polls suggest, care little for Mr 
Thieu; Mr Ford is hardly court¬ 
ing political popularity. 

Feelings of resignation there 
may be at the .collapse of the 
South Vietnamese, but that does 

not mean that ire cannot be 
stirred against, nor vented 
upon, those who have been 
picked out in the United States 
as the guilty men. It happened 
before,, in gross ’ fashion, after 

-the toss of China Ln 1949. 
.. Little noticed, but loud, have 
been the rumbHsgs from Gover¬ 
nor George Wallace. Like it 
or- not; The does speak for 
a permanently disgruntled 

. minority. His reaction to Viet¬ 
nam has been to declare a pox 
on both major parties for the 
“ mesa ” they made. 

Never mind that Mr Wallace 
used to support President 
Johnson over South Vietnam 
and called for more bombing 
He is recalling that his vice- 
presidential running mate. 
General Curtis Lemay, wanted 
to. bomb North Vietnam back 
into the Stone Age. Had this 
been done, he now suggests, the 
war would.long^since have been 
over, with far fewer casualties. 

A similar point could be made 
by Senator Barry' Gold water. 
Had the wretched “limited” 
war of President Johnson and 
bis' men -not been attempted, 
there could have been a bigger 
and shorter confla&rotioit, 

Mr William Satire, in' his. 
column in the iVeio York Times 
deduces from the supine Rus¬ 
sian and Chinese-reaction to Mr 
Nixon's mining of- Haiphong 
harbour in 1972, that the North' 
Vietnamese' could • have been 

Ottawa accused of callous 
abandonment of Saigon 
From Our Correspondent 

Ottawa, April 25 
An aroused Opposition pep¬ 

pered the Government: with 
questions In the Commons today 
over tbe “ inglorious ” and “ cal¬ 
lous ” closing of the Canadian 
Embassy in Saigon, 

One Conservative MP, James 
McGrath of Newfoundland, said 
Canada bad departed in- shame 
and. he called for a renewed 
effort to bring out- some of the 
hundreds of Vietnamese who. 
have been trying to come to 
Canada.. 

The questioning was caused 
by television pictures from-Sai¬ 
gon last night . showing two 
Embassy cars being: loaded on’ 
a Canarian Armed;Forces evac¬ 

uation aircraft while Vietnamese 
who might have filled the space 
were left behind. 

.According to news reports 
from Saigon, Vietnamese _ who 
bad been knocking on the 
Embassy door for visas to enter 
Canada, were told to return on 
Thursday. When they did so, 
they found the gates dosed and 
the .windows shuttered. 

Mr.Robert Andras, the Immi¬ 
gration Minister, said the diffi¬ 
culty of 'acquiring exit visas 
was -the main problem. 

Mr JSharp, the., acting Prime 
Minister,; denied that Canada 
had been callous. Along with 
other countries, including 
Britain, it had decided to dose 
its- embassy for the safety of 
staff. 

clobbered with impunity 1 
earlier. Certainly the Ki 
war has always been then 
the example of the need t- 
two—not just one—s 
powers involved in war. 
tbe Chinese were in, nej 
turns and an armistice foil 
swiftly, by comparison 
Vietnam tunings, and the 
casualties were mucb sm 

What is more, Arne 
troops are still in South K 
and there is no call as yc 
their withdrawaL 

All of which serves to >! 
that all those Democrats 
conducted the American •. 
cent into the Vietnamese : 
mire^ and who now artem 
dismiss the failure as ini 
quential, are going to fc 
minded of their efforts. 

Dr Kissinger, is another 
so far in private, fumes i 
criticism of- those he fee 
the country into an insane 
tion in the first place. 

It is well for Mr Buck 
remind his readers chat 
South Vietnamese died or 
wounded in their war 
Frenchmen died in defc 
themselves against Hitler 

But when he says he 
sooner fight for his life 
company of 13 ARVN sf 
than the company of “t 
members of the Senate f 
relations committee ” 
seeking to stir only the 
kind of passions. 

Atmosphere i\, 
‘heavy 
with sadness ’ • 
By a Staff. Reporter 

The atmosphere in 
was “turgid and heav; 
fear, sadness and disa 
mem," Mr Leslie Pridgeo 
of the -operations of th 
the Children Fund in 
Vietnam, said in London 
day, 

. Mr Pridgeo.u left Saigi 
his Vietnamese wife am 
small children last Frid 
Save the Children Fun 
have now been evacuate 
the country. 

“It had become obvio 
the personal safety of or 
could no longer be 
teed,” he said. 

The fluid previously 0 
in four cities. 
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Brigadier-General Thomas 
vill command the American 
raft, and Colonel Alexei 
inlander of the Soviet Soyuz. 
eir planned link-up in space 
sporters yesterday after the 

completion of the -final joint Soviet- 
American training ac Zryozdni Gorodok in 
the Soviet Union, “we have all the 
problems .'worked out, there are no changes 
here ”, Colonel Stafford said.. Both spoke 
in the language of .the other, as they 

intend'to do in space. They expressed hope 
that there would be further - Soriet- 
A men can joint space ventures. The 
Americans said they were impressed with 
Soviet technology and that they 'had no 
problems while training, in Russia. 

t hope seen for success of 
la talks on Cyprus 
espondent 
.5 
Makarios, Presi- 

. will confer with 
ssioger, United 
/ of State, about 
>Jem in Washing- 

_the Cyprus Gov- 
unan announced 

spokesman said 
was arranged: 

rican diplomatic 
was the result of 
«t by the arch- 

> announcement 
uf Denktash, the 
lot leader, was 
cara for consult»- 
Turkish Govern 
way to Vienna 

pros peace talks 
• on Monday. 
int, Mr-Deuktssh 
it. the Turkish 
ing - the Vienna 
e that a Cyprus 
uld be based ou. 

, brought about by 

the Turkish invasion and occu- {>ation of nearly half the island 
ast summer, and the establish¬ 
ment of a separate Turkish 
Cypriot state in the Turkish 
occupied port of the- island last 
February.. "■ 

As if to counter - Mr Denk- 
rash’s statement. Archbishop 
Makarios today- reiterated -his 
own call “ for the continuation 
of our resistance' and our 
struggle against the Turkish 
invaders until yre regain our. 
complete independence and the 
territorial -integrity of., pur 
island *\ 

The presidential remarks in 
a way echoed a speech by Mr 
Denktash two days ago, ■ in 
which he declared he would not 
make any concessions during 
the Vienna talks. So political 
observers and foreign diplomats 
here agree that hopes that the 
Vienna talks might break the 
deadlock are scant indeed. 

The same observers consider 
it significant that President 
Makarios mil be conferring 

with Dr Kissinger on May 5, 
^ust three days after the meet¬ 
ing in Vienna between the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
representatives is to end. 

It is felt char President 
Makarios may have chosen this 

' date because he does not expect 
anything from the talks and 
-consequently wants to persuade 
Dr Kissinger to bring pressure 

• on Turkey to adopt a more 
conciliatory attitude. 

. Our Athens Correspondent 
writes: The foreign ministers 
of Greece and Turkey bare 

'agreed In principle to meet in 
a European capital within the 
first 10 days of May. It* will 
be the .first Greek-Turldsh con-, 
tact at that level since the 
collapse of the Geneva talks 
during the. Cyprus troubles in 
August last year. 

The two ministers will 
attempt to draft the terms, of 
reference for the International 

-Court on the Greek-Turldsh dis¬ 
pute about jurisdiction over the 
Aegean continental shelf. 

v court 
wn 

tpeal 
' vpril 25.—The. 

. of the Russian 
Today rejected 
vo Jews against 
five years* exile 
their part in a 

for emigration 
ruary. 
:es said that the 
ly 90 minutes to 

appeal made by 
sbpits, aged 27, 
Tsitlyonok, 33- 
unerican lawyers, 
•ip joined. Jewish 
de the building in 
>w. A spokesman 
? said that they 
access to cbe heap 
iffirial assurances 
I be open. 
;ts. a dentist, and r* jok, a former 

. -e sentenced last 
case was the first 

spiring emigrants 
■ectly for their pro¬ 
as, according to 
-.sb sources. 

Jsbon visit 
pril 25.—President 
Zambia will visit 
n May G to 8. 

Karpov states terms for 
match with Fischer 

Moscow, April 25.—Anatoly 
Karpov, the new world chess 
champion," said . today that 
Bobby Fischer, the former title 
bolder, would, have to approach 
him directly, if. he wanted to 
arrange a matchj but it would; 
not be for the ride. . ; 

The champion told a press 
conference in Moscow that he 
bad been asked by Mr Florencio. 
Camporaanes, deputy president 
of the International Chess. 
Federation (Fide), to telephone 
Fischer in me United. States to 

^discuss a game. 
: “1 have every respect for. 
Mr Campoaianes'”, _ he said, 
“but there, have been many 
instances when' Fischer went 
back on statements said to have 
been made on his behalf. If he 
wants to ploy me,: h; should 
contact me directly himself and 
not through third parties^" ’• 

Karpov, a 23-y.ear-old.student 
of economics at ^Leningrad 
University, won the ride by de¬ 
fault earlier this month when 
Fischer, who took the crown in 
1972 from Boris Spassky, failed 
to meet a Fide rime limit to 
agree to a match. • 

The. new champion said he 
would play regularly in inter- 

national competitions over tKe 
next three years and would be 
ready to defend his title in 
1978 as provided for under 
Fide rules. If a match with 
Fischer was arranged it. could 
not be for the title because the 
provision for a return match In 
.the world championship was 
abolished by the federation in- 
1963- 

Karpov said he also .would 
not play an open-ended game 
against Fischer-^one of the de¬ 
mands made by the American. 

“ An unlimited number af 
gomes is a crazy idea,” he said. 

. ** I will not play more than 20 
or 30 games against Fischer. I 
would not want to risk my heaitb 
and sanity by playing more. I 
v.-ant to live a long and happy 
life.” 

Commenting on Fischer's de¬ 
rision not to defend his title, 
he said : “ He was wrong. His 
title belonged to the whole chess 
world. I agreed to extreme 
measures. I agreed to practi¬ 
cally all the proposals. 

Karpov said that to avoid 
damaging the unity of the chess 
world, he refused to play out¬ 
side the rules established by 
Fide.—Renter and UPI. 

Legislation 
to ease 
apartheid 
at hotels 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town, April 25 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment is introducing legislation 
which will pave the way for 
blacks to use white hotels, res¬ 
taurants and bars under strictly 
controlled conditions. - 

If the Uquor Amendment. 
Bilk published today, is passed 
In its present form, the Minis¬ 
ter of Justice trill be given dis¬ 
cretion to allow certain liquor 
licensees the right to admit 
blacks, but entirely on the terms 
be lays down. 

It is believed that the minis¬ 
ter's discretion is - likely to be 
used in a way which could open 
five-star hotels and their facili¬ 
ties to all races without restric¬ 
tion, but would apply progres¬ 
sively more restrictions at hotels 
with lower star ratings. 

The ' legislation is clearly 
aimed at eliminating incidents 
In which black foreign visitors 
and high-Tanking local blacks 
have been, caused embarrass¬ 
ment. 

The Bill gives a complete ex¬ 
emption from apartheid restric¬ 
tions to all black foreign diplo¬ 
mats and visitors, hut appears 
to exclude black contract lab- 
oarers, such as mine labourers, 

. In political circles the Bui 
is seen as the start of possibly 
die . most daring experiment in 
removing radal barriers yet 
undertaken by the Nationalist 
Government 

PARLIAMENT, April 25, 1975 m* 

Bill to help4do-it-yourself’ lawyers passed 
House of. Canujiuns 

Tjie Litigants In Pu-rs.cn t Costs.) 
BiU. which makes furuicr provi¬ 
sion as Ui the costs or expenses 
recoverable by litigants in person 
in civil proceedings, was consid¬ 
ered on report. 

On Clause 1 i Costs or expenses 
recoverable by litigants in person;. 

MR GOLDfKG iNc-.vcastlc-uuder- 
Lyrac, Lab), moving an amend¬ 
ment to investigate the meaning 
of the phrase “ rules of court ”, 
said he could sec no reason why 
the offices of Attorney General 
and Solicitor General should be 
held only by those who baa got 
into the legal closed shop, cxccp: 
sj that the Leijal profession at 
each point of legislation affecting 
them could ensure they were nu: 
burr in any way. 

He accepted the principle of the 
Bill and supported it strongly but 
challenged tiie right of lawyers ro 
have this stranaichoid. It lira in¬ 
tolerable that use profession with 
Its IQS MPs, three Law Officers 
and Lord CbanccUiir In The Cabi¬ 
net should stop thin* trum getting 
an improvement in the law*. 

As more and more people rea¬ 
lized rhev could get better results 
in court "by purring their own case 
properly instead of baring it put 

oadly hi a young lawyer, the 
Lawyers would wish lo fix the 
rules themselves, tilling the prin¬ 
ciple o' the Bill, They would say : 
“ We deal with the technicalities 
and dish out the tnily and this 
should he left t» us." 

They arc devious men I he said) 
and they would immediately begin 
to reduce the expenses mi the 
ward got round tout it was not 
really worthwhile. 

MR BOTTOMLJ-y iTensiile. 
Middlesbrough. Lai,i said lli.il if 
the ;'3icndmear was accepted, the 
la-.men would be put in a privi¬ 
leged petition and fur ihst rea-jon 
he would have w resist It. 

MB RYM.VX lBl;-:h. Lsl») said 
hi.* srronrji: supported the idea 
hi-hind the Bill. The language uf 
lawyer* '-.-ax esoteric nnl nut 
easily uaili—«fmd by laymen. 

MR YVE1TZMAN (Hacklier. 
North and Sr.ifce Newington. Lab) 
'j|>i the ai’eiations against tlir- 
k-gal profession made hy Mr 
Golding were disgraceful. 11.— 
amendments were mi.%cimceivcd 
and should be rcicctrd. 

MR DAVIDSON,. Parliamentary 
Secretary. Law Officers, said a 
solicitor could nut charge anv- 
Thing he wished because limb the 
type of work for which he could 

charge and the amount of that 
charge was regulated by the rules 
ciimmitfcc. 

There were mo .sides In litiga¬ 
tion. The costs which the litigant 
In person would receive if the BUI 
became law would in most cases 
fall m be paid by bis opponent. 

It was not the G‘n> cmraCfll'S 
view that anyone should make a 
profit iron litigation. It was in 
1*2 hoped iJui no one v-mrid 
lightly embark upon litigation but 
if snmcunc was forced into liiiga- 
Tion and chose to represent 
themselves they might not lo be 
out of pml.ee ii (he. v.cre 
successful. 

There must inevitably lie s«»me 
CDDtrnl over the amnum ttiai a 
litigant in person reentered just 
as there was over the amount 
solicitors recovered. It was only 
right and fair that the paying party 
must also he protected. 

The only costs v/hicli at present 
could he racomritl from the 
opposing party were those neces¬ 
sarily incurred in pi'uting or 
flcferdiflji a chum, ir on.- .icccp- 
i«d that the paying puil- mini 
lie protected, there must he rules 
as to the type of work or cxpen-.i-t 
for which the litigant in person 
could claim. This ivmrid also 
assist the litigant in person. 

That ..was why the expertise and. 
experience or the rule-making 
authorities was vo important and 
that was why the litigant in per¬ 
son's costs or expenses h*® 
specificaJJy been left lo the tulcs 
itumniltcc. 

The Lord Chancellor was con¬ 
sidering how- the rights nf the 
litigant in person in regard to 
ciwis could he explained in th«? 
simplest language. Costs were. In 
fact, a technical matter. For more 
rcspoitsjhie work the mle.-t com¬ 
mittee might prescribe a maximum 
t-, minimum Tor costi. nr leave 
?he matter to the discretion nf 
vfic taxation officer. A good deal 
of expert knowledge was need- 
sarv The general complaint by 
iawvcrs of the committee and 
taxation officers was that they 
were ton mean. 

The Lord Chancellor was aw arc 
of the imperfect Inn*, of the svstem 
sind was rrrins to improve it. Fto 
had rerenilv appointed an expert 
In bis department to look at the 
deficiencies and in see how lesii 
aid could he strengthened. He 
wished to sec that the maximum 
number of people had the advant¬ 
age uf legal aid. 

The cmcndnicur was withdrawn. 
Report stage was completed. 
The Bill was read the third time. 

n gets extra year for 
»e from Rhodesia jail 
April 25.—Mr Ken- 
sh, ibe Briton ser?- 
ir sentence for dis- 
aL sanction breaking 
ry Rhodesia, was to¬ 
ed to an additional 
imprisonment with 
for his recent escape 
Lsbury’s maximum 

of the new sentence 
ded for three years, 
maximum remission 
tenc., Mr McIntosh 
be free until Decern- 

veu-page judgment 
36 Ministry of Justice 
bed how the 37-yeax- 
er escaped, with tie 
rmer warder. He left 
dden in a car boot, 

spent some time in a Salisbury 
fiat and eventually crossed the 
border to Mozambique" where 
he was arresred and . handed, 
back to the Rhodesian authori¬ 
ties. 

Air Peter Hough, the Magi¬ 
strate, commented: "If the 
escape had been successful and- 
the accused had arrived in 
England, it. is possible, that the 
information (on the sanctions 
breaking operations), he had 
might have been divulged id tbo 
detriment of Rhodesia.^ 

“ It is necessary to impose a 
sentence that will not only, be a 
deterrent to the accused but 
also to other prisoners, 
especially prisoners _ serving 
Jong sentences of imprison- 

. meat.”—Reuter. 

British Embassy 
bomb kills 
police guard 

Buenos Aires, April 25.—A 
powerful bomb exploded out¬ 
side the British Ambassador’s 
residence here early today, 
killing an Argentine policeman. 

It wps detonated about 4 am 
when the policeman opened the 
door of a car parked with its 
lights on outside the residence 
and next door ro the Embassy 
offices. 

The Ambassador, Mr Derick 
Rosslyn Ashe, aged 56, who ?reseuted his credentials to 
resident Maria Estela Peron 

only last week, was asleep in the 
residence and was unhurt. But a 
maid and a nrghrwatclunan 
from a neighbouring building 
were seriously hurt-—Reuter. 

ressmans 
rm 
ished 
■ Own Correspondent 

in, April 215 

sitting congressman 

ntenced to imprison* 

20 years had his sen- 
aside today and was 

00 (CS50) instead. Rep- 

■e George Hansen, Re- 
of Idaho, bad pleaded 

foiling to file accv> 
c report of his election 
. financing in 1974 and 

about another. 

Judge George Han, in 
rai district court here, 
■nented only last week ; 
de who make the laws 
ev them, who can we 
o'?" :• • . - 

Judge Hart took a more 
view. **I had assumed 
*Crtt him in jail be was 
ie judge said. * I*m not 
was. -Stupid, yes.*’ . 

MPs concerned over fate 
of prisoners in Iran 
Ev Edward Mortimer io force them to make public 
’ Fears for the lives of up to. statements in support of the 
100 Iranian political prisoners. Sbah’s plan, as some other for- 
were expressed in London this mer opponents have done, 
week after ad announcement Among those who expressed 
in Teheran' that nine prisoners .^concern and called for an icde- 
had been “shot while trying to pendent mquiry were two 
escape” Amnesty international 
suggested that these might m 
fact have been tortured t& 
death. - 

The nine prisoners, seven of 
whom had been “ adopted by 
Amnesty Imernational. at the 
time of their trial in 1989, 
were among 114 prominent 
opposition figures" who were 
brought from other jails to Enn 
prison near Teheran at 
beginning of last, month. Tms 
was at the time when the Shah 
announced his plan for a single 
ruling party in Tram 

Since then. there „have been 

Labour MPs, Mr Stan Newens 
(Harlow) and Mr William Wil¬ 
son (Coventry, Sourb-Easr). 
who sponsored a press con¬ 
ference- at the House or Com¬ 
mons. The main speaker was 
Mr Manouchehr Kalantari, rhe 
brother of one of the prisoners 
whose death' has been 
announced. He said that Ins 
family bad not-been allowed-to, 
see hw brothers body^ or even 
told where it was buried- 

On behalf of the Confedera¬ 
tion of Iranian^ Students, he 
presented an appeal for an 
international, medical and legal viujce Lntn . u&vw --;---- L .G." a ~ ■ 

allegations from several sources "investigation into this case and 
that the people taken1 to Evil! into the ntwtion ofjnhMM 

~ being tortured. It is prisoners in Evm and other were owe 1/CiUg Wibiuww* — —■ r -- -- . . 

bought that the dbjeef may be.. Iranian, prisoners. 

In brief 
Bilderberg talks 
open in Turkey 

Cesme, Turkey, April 25.— 
Mrs Thatcher, the Conservative 
leader, and Mr Healey, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
were among participants in the 
twenty-second Bilderberg Con¬ 
ference which started today. 
World inflation and the Middle 
East situation were expected to 
be discussed by the 100 dele¬ 
gates at the secret talks. 

Prince Bernhard, of The 
Netherlands, who is presiding, 
has said that the aim of the 
conference, held every year in 
a different country, is “to act 
as a catalyst for berter under¬ 
standing”' among Westerners. 

Black college sit-in 
Providence, Rhode Island, 

April 25.—A group of pre¬ 
dominantly black students has 
occupied the administration 
building at Brown University 
in protest against budget cuts 
which they say, discriminate 
agaenst minorities. 

Seoul expels priest 
Seoul, April 25.—-Father 

James Sinnor. an American 
Roman Catholic priest who 
actively supports civil rights 
campaigns in South Korea, was 
ordered today by immigration 
authorities to leave the country 
by Wednesday. 

Nigeria pilots’ strike 
Lagos, April 25.—The state- 

owned Nigerian Airways today 
cancelled its international and 
local flights because af a strike 
by local pilots demanding _ a 
minimivn 25,000 Naira 
(£17,000) annual salary. 

Rome petrol bombs 
Rome, April 25.—Three pet¬ 

rol bombs were thrown into a 
branch office of the Christian 
Democratic Party in Rome late 
last night, causing minor dam¬ 
age, the police said today. 

Mitterrand meeting 
Moscow, April 25.—-M 

Mitterrand, the French socialist 
leader, was received in the 
Kremlin today by Mr Brezhnev, 
General Secretary of the Soviet 
Communist Party. 

Immigrant aid ends 
Wellington, April . 25.—No 

more applications ’till be 
accepted from immigrants for 
assisted passages to New 
Zealand,’ the- Government an 
bounced today. 

Island assurance 
■" Port Louis, Mauritius, April 

25.—-Mr Roy Meson, Defence 
Secretary, today.assured Mauri¬ 
tians that Diego Garda Island 
would not be used as a military 

More parent involvement wanted in schools 
MR SHELTON (Lambeth. 

Streatham, C) mured the second 
reading of the Education i Parents’ 
Charter I Bill. 

He said it had nothing to do 
Mith parents’ power bur was in¬ 
tended slightly ro tilt rhe balance 
towards parental rights and away 
from local education authnririei. 

There was an increasing cause 
for concern about many of the 
standards in many schools today, 
especially in the deprived urban 
areas, concern about literacy, 
rnianey, discipline, and vtolt-nct. 
Parents were showing increasing 
concern about the way their chil¬ 
dren were being educated. 

He proposed a redrafting of the 
Act saying that education authori¬ 
ties should educate children 
according to the wishes of their 
parents and unless they could 
show that it was unreasonable so 
to do on ground of dispropor¬ 
tions t e cost. 

finder the BUI appeals tribunals 
would bo set up for parents to 
appeal against a local education 
authority. He wanted parents to 
be more involved in the running 
of the school. 

At least three parents should 

be oa each governing body and 
I no teachers. The heading iter 
should have the ri^hi to he on 
it. At least half the governing 
body should be made up nr 
parents. On tun many school,, 
the goxerctirs were local council¬ 
lors. 

MR ST JOHN-STEVAS, Opposi¬ 
tion spohesnian r.n education 
(Chelmsford. Cl, said the Bill was 
uholly in accord with Conservative 
basic" principles and for ail he 
knew might In.* in accord with 
basic social li.st principle*. The 
basic principle involved here was 
that the right to educate children 
belonged to :he parent and not to 
the stale. Parenis wanted a say in 
the education of their children. 
They wanted to feel their voice 
was being heard. This was fumia- 
mental ro human nature and 
essential to people's self-respect. 
They wanted to he listened to. 

While many education authori¬ 
ties took this into account snme- 
officialb did not. He had 
had experience of parents being 
brushed aside as though they were 
irrelevant pests. 

Parental wishes were a much 

wider concept than mcrtrlv a 
choice between a grammar and a 
comprehensive school. Thii was an 
important choice but not the ottlv 
nne. They wanted, to choose 
between different types nf coin- 
prehensi-.e. between sc Inn >1« tli.it 
breamed and those that did not. 
h.T.-CLii single-sc:* and ud.ved 
schools, between rcll'tiotis anil iinn- 
rriigloits schools, between iarae 
and small. TMv wide mnge »•/ 
choice was involved in the ft rut 

umendiiK-nt to the law proposed 
in the Bill. 

MR ARMSTRONG. Under Secre¬ 
tary for Education and Science 
I Durham, North-West, Labi said 
there was more direct parental 
involvement in schools than ever 
before, but still not ns much as 
the Government desired. 

He welcomed the fact that more 
and more parents were becoming 
more and more dissatisfied with 
the education service and exerting 
pressure- This was became the 
only way to get rid of the dissatis¬ 
faction about allocation to schools 
parents were not happy with was 
not to have competition between 
schools or a peeking order, but 

to practise po'itivc discrimination 
in favour of those schools which 
in the past had had less than their 
fair share of resources. 

Over the past five years there 
had never been less than a 
thousand “ choice of school 
ruses coming l>« the department 
and rhe number was increasing 
each year. In most cases they were 
si-riled amicably between the 
authorin' and parent, with the 
department intervening. N'o order 
«as necessary. 

This year iliev had Intervened 
and issued an order with eight 
different authorities involving 25 
children so there was no rubber 
stumping of what an authority 
wanted. 

A genuine comprehensive school 
offered far more choice in far 
more parents than any selective 
system could ever offer. The Bill 
came peculiarly from an Opprwi- 
rinn which was always preaching 
that local authorities should be 
given more power and autonomy. 

The debate ‘was adjourned. 
The Hearing Aid Council (Exten¬ 

sion) BID was read a second time. 
House adjourned, 4 pm. 

KIM IL SUNG 
ADVERTISEMENT 

ON SOME PROBLEMS OF OUR PARTY’S JUCHE IDEA 
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC’S INTERNAL 

Answers given by Presi¬ 
dent Kim n Sung of 
the Democratic People's 
Republic of. Korea to 
questions put by Journa¬ 
lists, oT MAINICm SHIM- 
BUN. 

This part is on some 
problems of the Juche 
idea. 

You requested me to 
tell how the Juche idea 
came out. 

In a nutshell, the idea 
of Juche means that the 
masters of the revolution 
and construction are the 
masses of the people and . 
that they are also the 
motive force of the revo¬ 
lution and construction. 
In other words, it is an 
idea thar one is respon¬ 
sible for one’s own des¬ 
tiny and that one has also 
the capacity for hewing 
out one’s own destiny. 

We are not the author 
of this idea. Ever^1 
Mantist-Leninist has this 
idea. I have just laid a 
special emphasis on this 
idea. 

How keenly the neces¬ 
sity of establishing Juche 
is felt and how much em¬ 
phasis is laid on it may 
depend on people and on 
the social and historical 
backgrounds of a country. 

In rhe course of my 
struggle for the freedom 
and independence of our 
country I came to have a 
firm conviction that we 
must and could work out 
our own destiny with our 
own efforts. Our struggle 
was bard and complex. 
We had to solve every¬ 
thing by ourselves and 
use our own heads to for¬ 
mulate the lines and 
methods of struggle as 
well- 

Therefore, we naturally 
underwent indescribable 
difficulties and had to 
overcome harsh trials. In 
this course, however, we 
obtained Invaluable ex¬ 
periences and lessons that 
cannot be bartered for 
anything. We realized that 
the simple and ordinary 
working masses, if only 
brought to revolutionary 
awareness, could display a 
really great force and 
carry out the revolution 
with their own efforts in 
any adverse and arduous 
conditions. 

Our situation was > ex¬ 
tremely difficult risht 
after liberation, too. We 
had had no experience in 
running the state or man- 
apina the economy. Our 
country was very back¬ 
ward, and it was divided 
into tiie north and south 
at thaL We had no place 
to ask for the ready-made 
solution to the problem of 
building a new country 
under this difficult situa¬ 
tion. 

The first problem that 
confronted us was 
whether to take the road 
to capitalism or the road 
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KIM EL SUNG 
PrcMdcnl of Uic Democratic People’s Republic ot Korea 

to socialism, in order to 
get out of this wretched¬ 
ness quickly. 

The road to capitalism 
meant preserving exploita¬ 
tion and oppression. This 
would not only prevent us 
from rousing the broad 
masses nf the proletariat 
to die building of a new 
country, but also involve 
a great danger of our 
country being again sub¬ 
ordinated by another 
imperialism. It is evident, 
therefore, that we could 
not follow the road to 
capitalism. 

However, we could not 
take the road to socialism 
immediately. It would be 
good for us to go to 
socialism, but we would 
be unable to do so with 
our subjective desire 
alone. We were faced with 
the immediate tasks _ of 
the democratic revolution 
which must be solved 
before going over to 
socialism. So we could not 
just imirare the socialist 
system. 

From the outset we had 
to use our own brains to 
determine our political 
system that would serve 
the interests of the work¬ 
ing class and other sectors 
of rhe working masses and 
be able to rally the broad 
masses of ihe people and 
the way to carry out 
democratic social reforms 
that would conform with 
rhe specific conditions of 
our country. Accordingly, 
for the agrarian reform, 
we went to farm villages 
and stayed many days 
with peasants, delving into 
its methods thar would 
suit our rural situation. 

Our experience showed 
that endeavouring to solve 
our problems in this way 

to suit our actual condi¬ 
tions was much better 
than copying foreign 
things mechanically- Even 
our post-liberation so-ug- 
gie for the building of a 
new country proved the 
correctness of our Juche 
idea and increased our 
faith in this idea. 

Then, we waged the 
harsh three-year war 
against the IIS imperial¬ 
ists, and our country was 
completely reduced to 
ashes. This placed us in 
a very difficult situation 
iu building socialism. 

The US imperialists 
destroyed not only the 
dwelling houses and pro¬ 
perty oT our workers and 
peasants but also the 
economy of the small and 
medium entrepreneurs and 
the rich peasants as well. 
During their socialist 
revolutions, other nations 
eliminated the capitalists 
and rich peasants as 
classes by means of expro¬ 
priating them, but we had 
no need to do so. Since 
immediately after libera¬ 
tion we had consistently 
pursued the policy of 
encouraging the economy 
of the small and medium 
entrepreneurs. The small 
and medium entrepreneurs 
can fight side by side with 
the workers and the peas¬ 
ants against imperialism. 
Moreover, it was necessary 
for us to protect national 
capital in our situation 
where industry had not 
fully developed. However, 
since the economy of the 
small and medium capita¬ 
lists and the rich peasants 
was utterly destroyed by 
rhe war, our Government 
bad no need to take the 
trouble of reviving it. 

Now that everything 

was ravaged by the war, 
there was little difference 
between the small and. 
medium entrepreneurs 
and the urban handi¬ 
craftsmen.' Everyone 
became a proletarian, so 
to speak. They had 
to pool their efforts 
and go along the road to 
socialism, this was the 
only way for them to sub¬ 
sist In order to shore up 
their completely devasta¬ 
ted agriculture, the peas¬ 
ants, too, had to do the 
same. 

Proceeding from the 
Marxist - Leninist proposi¬ 
tion that cooperation, even 
based on primitive tech¬ 
niques, is far superior to 
private fanning and con¬ 
sidering the actual fact 
that our peasants badly 
needed to work together 
to free themselves from 
the difficult situation, we 
adopted an original 
method — boidiy pushing 
ahead with rhe socialist 
transformation of agricul¬ 
ture before industrializa¬ 
tion. As regards the small 
and medium entrepre¬ 
neurs and rich peasants 
we also chose a unique 
way—embracing them in 
the cooperatives and re¬ 
moulding them on socialist 
lines because there was no 
necessity to expropriate 
them. 

Life again proved the 
correctness of our party’s 
line of solving all prob¬ 
lems in the interest of our 
people and in conformity 
with the specific condi¬ 
tions of our country with¬ 
out recourse to any ready¬ 
made formula or proposi¬ 
tion. 

Through this course we 
have been more deeply 
convinced that the most 
correct stand and attitude 
to maintain in the revolu¬ 
tion and construction is to 
settle all problems in the 
interest of our people and 
in conformity with the 
specific conditions of our 
country, believing in and 
relying on our own 
strength with rhe con¬ 
sciousness as the masters 
of rhe revolution. 

Our revolution has tra¬ 
versed and is traversing a 
very complicated and diffi¬ 
cult road. Whenever we 
were confronted with diffi¬ 
culties and ordeals, we 
maintained the attitude of 
a master toward rhe revo¬ 
lution and thereby could 
achieve glorious victories. 
This process made our 
conviction still more un¬ 
shakable — a conviction 
that only by firmly relying 
on the Juche idea can one 
thoroughly adhere to the 
revolutionary stand of the 
working class and crea¬ 
tively apply Marxism- 
Leninism to the realities 
of one’s country. 

Port U will appear 
on Monday 
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It was just this tune last year 
that we had the flood. It was 
Hurricane Agnes, really, but 
by the time it got here, the 
weather bureau had demoted it 
to a tropical storm. 1 see by a 
clipping I saved that the date 
was June 21, the solstice, mid¬ 
summer’s night, the longest 
daylight of the year; but I 
didn’t notice it at the time. 
Everything was so exciting, 
and so very dark. 

Ail it did was rain. It rained, 
and the creek started to rise. 
The creek, naturally, rises 
every time k rains; mis didn’t 
seem any different. But it kept 
raining, and, that morning of 
Che twenty-first, the creek kept 
rising. 

That morning I'm standing 
at my kitchen window. Tinker 
Creek is our of its 4ft banks, 
way out, and it’s still coming. 
The high creek doesn’t look 
like our creek. Our creek 
splashes transparently over a 
jumble of rocks; the high 
creek obliterates everything in 
flat opacity. It looks like some¬ 
body else’s creek that has 
usurped or eaten our creek 
end is roving frantically to 
escape, big aod ugly, like a 
•blacksnake caught in a kitchen 
drawer. The colour is foul, a 
rusty cream. Water that has 
picked up clay soils looks 
worse than other muddy 
waters, because the parades of 
clay are so fine; they spread 
out and cloud the water so 
that . you can't see _ light 
through even an inch of it in a 
drinking glass. 

Everything looks different. 
Where my eye is used to 
depth, l see the flat water, 
□ear, too near. I see trees I 
never noticed before, the black 
verticals of their rain soaked 
trunks standing out of the pale 
water like pilings for a rotted 
dock. The stillness of grassy 
banks and stony ledges is 
gone; I see rushing, a wild 
sweep and hurry in one direc¬ 
tion, as swift and compelling 
as a waterfall. The Adtins kids 
are out in their tiny rain gear, 
staring at tbe monster creek. 
It’s risen op to their gates; 
the neighbours are gathering; 
1 go out. 

I hear a roar, a high windy 
sound more 'like air than like 
water, like the run-together 
whaps of a helicopter’s pro¬ 
peller after the engine is off, a 
high million rushings. The air 
smells damp and acrid, like 
fuel oil, or insectidde. It’s 
raining. 

I'm in no danger; my bouse 
is high. I borry down the road 
to tbe bridge. Neighbours who 
have barely seen each other all 
winter are there, sbaking their 
heads. Few bave ever seen it 
before: The water is over the 
bridge. Even when I see the 
bridge now, which I do every 
day, I still can’t believe it: the 
water was over the bridge, a 
foot or two over the_ bridge, 
which at normal times is eleven 
feet above the surface of the 
creek. 

Now tbe water is receding 
slightly; someone has pro¬ 
duced empty metal drums, 
which we roll to the bridge and 
set up in a square to keep cars 
from trying to cross. It takes a 
bit of nerve even to stand on 
the bridge; the flood has 
ripped away a wedge of con¬ 
crete that buttressed the 
bridge on the bank. Now one 
corner of the bridge hangs 
anparently unsupported while 
water hurls in an arch just 
inches below. 

It's hard to take it all in, it’s 
all so new. Z took at the creek 
at my feet. Tt smashes under 
the bridge like a fist, but there 
is no end to its force; it hur¬ 
tles down as far as I can see 
till it torches round the bend, 
filling the valley, flattening, 
mashing, pushed, wider and 
faster till it fills ray braifl. ^ 

It's like a dragon. Maybe it’s 
because tbe bridge we are on 
is chancy, but I notice that no 

The flood at linker Creek 
by Annie Dillard 

I live by a creek, Tinker Creek, in a valley in Virginia's Blue Ridge, An anchorite's hermitage is called an anchor-hold* 
some anchor-holds were simple sheds clamped to the side of a church like a barnacle to a rock. I think 

of this house damped to the side of Tinker Creek as an anchor-hold- It holds me at anchor to the rode bottom of the creek 
itself and it keeps me steadied in the current, as a sea anchor does, facing the stream of light pouring down. It’s a good place to b've; 

there's a lot to think about. The creeks—Tinker and Garvin's—are an active mystery, fresh every minute. Theirs 
is the mystery of the continuous creation and all that providence implies : the uncertainty of 

vision, the horror of the fixed, the dissolution of the present, the intricacy of beauiy, the pressure of fecundity, the elusiveness 
of the free, and the flawed nature of perfection. The mountains—Tinker and Brushy, McAfee's Knob and Dead Man—are a 

passive mystery, the oldest of all. Theirs is die one simple mystery of creation from nothing, of matter itself, 
anything at all, Lhe given. Mountains are giant, restful, absorbent- You can heave your spirit into a mountain and the mountain will 

keep it, folded, and not throw it back as some creeks wilL The creeks are the world with all its stimulus and beauty; 
I live there. But the mountains are home. 

one can help imagining him¬ 
self washed overboard, and 
gauging bis chances for surviv¬ 
al. You couldn’t live. Mark 
Spitz couldn’t live. The water 
arches where the bridged sup¬ 
ports at the banks prevent its 
enormous volume from going 
wide, forcing it to go high; 
that arch drives down like a 
diring whale, and would butt 
you on the bottom. ” You’d 
never know what bit you ”, 
one of tbe men says. Bur if 
you survived that part and 
managed to surface ... ? How 
fast can you live ? You’d need 
a windshield. You couldn’t 
keep your head up; the water 
under the surface is fastest. 
You’d spin around like a sock 
in a clothes dryer. You 
couldn’t grali on to a tree 
trunk without leaving that arm 
behind. No, you couldn’t live. 
And if they ever found you, 
your gut would be solid red 
clay. 

It’s all I can do to stand. I 
feel dizzy, drawn, maided. 
Below me the flood water boils 
to a violent froth that looks 
like dirty lace, a lace that con¬ 
tinuously explodes before my 
eyes. If I look away, die earth 
moves backwards, rises and 
swells, from the fixing of my 
eyes at one spot against the 
motion of the flood. All the 
familiar land looks as though 
it were not solid and real at 
all, but painted on a scroll like 
a backdrop, and that unrolled 
scroll bas been shaken, so the 
earth sways and tbe air roars. 

Everything imaginable is zip¬ 
ping by. almost too fast to see. 
If I stand on the bridge and 
look downstream. I get dizzy; 
but :f I look upstream, I feel 
as though 1 am looking up the 
business end of. an avalanche. 
There are dolls, split wood and 
kindling, dead fledgling song¬ 
birds, bottles, whole bushes 
aod trees, rakes and garden 
gloves. Wooden, rough-hewn 
railroad ties charge by faster 
than any express. Lattice fenc¬ 
ing bobs along, and a wooden 
picket gate. There are so many 
white plastic gallon milk jugs 
tbat when the flood ultimately 
recedes, they are left on tbe 
grassy banks looking from a 
distance like a flock of white 
geese. 

I expect to sec anything at 
all. In this one way, the creek 
is more like itself when it 
floods than at any other time: 
mediating, bringing things 
down. I wouldn’t be at all sur¬ 
prised to see John Paul Jones 
coming round the bend, stand¬ 
ing on the deck of the Son 
Homme Richard., or Amelia 
Ear hart -waving gaily from the 
cockpit of her floating Lock¬ 
heed. Why not a cello, a 
basket of bread-fruit, a casket 
of antique coins ? Here comes 
the Franklin expedition on 
snow-shoes, and the three magi, 
plus camels afloat on a cano¬ 
pied barge i 

Tbe whole world is in flood, 
the land as well as the water. 
Water streams _ down the 
trunks of trees, drips from bat- 
brims, courses across roads. 
The whole earth seems to slide 
like sand down a chute; water 
pouriag over the least slope 
leaves the grass flattened, 
silver side up, pointing down¬ 
stream. Everywhere windfall 
and flotsam twigs and leafy 
boirghs, wood from woodpiles, 
bottles, and saturated straw 
spatter the ground or streak it 
in curving windrows. Tomatoes 
in flat gardens are literally 
floating tu mud; they look as 
though they have been dropped 
whole into a boiling, brown- 
gravy stew. The level of the 
water table is at the top of the 
toe of my shoes. Pale muddy 
water lies on the flat so that it 
all but drowns the grass; it 
looks Kke a hideous parody of 
a light snow on the field, with 
only the dark tips of the grass 
blades visible. 

When I took across the 
street, I cao’t believe my eyes. 
Right behind tbe road’s shoul¬ 
der are waves, waves _ whipped 
in rhytimrically peaking scal¬ 
lops, racing downstream. The 
bill where I watched the pray¬ 
ing mantis lay her eggs is a 
waterfall tba: splashes into a 

brown ocean. I can’t even 
remember where the creek 
usually tuns—it is everywhere 
now. My log is gone for sure, I 
think—but in feet, 1 discover 
later, k holds, rammed be¬ 
tween growing trees. Only the 
cable suspending the steers' 
fence is risible, and not tbe 
fence itself; tbe steers’ pasture 
is entirely in flood, a brown 
river. The river leaps its batiks 
and smashes into the woods 
where the motor-bikes go, 
devastating ail but tbe stur¬ 
diest trees. The water is so 
deep and wide it seems as 
though you could navigate the 
Queen Mary in it, dear to 
Tinker Mountain. 

What do animals do in these 
floods? I see a drowned musk- 
rot go by like he’s flying, bar 
tiiey all couldn’t die; the 
water rises after every bard 
rain, and the creek is still full 
of muskrats. This flood is 
higher than their raised sleep¬ 
ing platforms in the banks; 
they must just race for high 
ground and hold on. Where do 
the fish go, and what do they 
do ? Presumably their gills can 
filler oxygen out of tltis muck, 
but I don’t know how. They 
must hide from the current 
behind any barriers they can 
find, and fast for a few days. 
They most: otherwise we’d 
have no fish; they’d all be in 
the Atlantic Ocean. What 

about herons and kingfishers, 
say? They can’t see to ear. It 
usually seems to me that when 
I see any its business 
is argent wfinngh that it 
couldn't easily be suspended 
for 48 hours. Crayfish, frogs, 
snails, rotifers ? Most things 
must simply die. They couldn’t 
live. Then I suppose that when 
the water goes down - and 
clears, tbe survivors have a 
field day with no competition. 
But you’d think the bottom 
would be knocked out of the 
food chain—the whole pyramid 
would have no base plankton, 
and it would crumble, or crash 
with a thud. Maybe enough 
spores and larvae and eggs are 
constantly being borne down 
from slower upstream waters 
to repopuJate.... I don’t know. 

Some little children bave 
discovered a snapping turtle as 
big as a tray. It’s hard to 
believe that this creek could 
support a predator riiar size: 
its shell is 1ft fin across, and 
its head extends a good 7in 
beyond the shell. When the 
children—in the company of a 
shrunken terrier—approach ir 
on the bank, the snapper rears 
up on its thick front Legs and 
hisses very impressively. I had 
read earlier that since turtles’ 
shells are rigid, they don’t 
have bellows lungs; they have 
to gulp for air. And, also since 
their shells are rigid, there’s 
only room for so much inside, 
so when they are frightened 
and planning a retreat, they 
have tr expel air from their 
lungs to make room for head 
and feet—hence the malevolent 
hiss. 

The next time -I look I see 
that the children bave some¬ 
how manoeuvred the snapper 
into a wash tub. They are wav¬ 
ing a broom handle at it in. 
hopes that it wffl snap Ae 
wood like a match stick but 
the creature trill not deign to 
oblige. The kids are crushed; 
all their lives they have heard 
that this is one thing you do 
with a snapping turtle—.you 
shove a broom handle near it 
and it “ snaps it like a match- 
stick”. It is nature’s way; it 
is sure-fire. But tbe turtle is 
having none of it. It avoids the 
broom handle with an air of 
patiently repressed rage. They 
let k go, and it beelines down 
the bank, dives unhesitatingly 
into the _ swirling flood water, 
and that is the last we see of 
it 

A cheer comes up from the 
crowd on the bridge. The truck 
is here with a pump for the 
Bowerys’ basement, hooray! 
We roll away the metal drums, 
the track makes it over the 
bridge, to my amazement—the 
crowd cheers again. State 
police cruise by; everything’s 
fine here; downstream people 
are in trouble. The bridge over 
by the Bings’ on Tinker Creek 
looks like it is about to go- 
There is a tree trunk wedged 
against its railing, and a sec¬ 
tion of concrete is out. The 
Bings are away, and a young 

couple is living there, “taking 
care of the house”. What can 
they do ? . The husband drove 
to work that morning as 
usual; a few hours later, his 
wife was evacuated from the 
front door in a motorboat. 

I walk to the Bings’. Most of 
the people who are on ear 
bridge eventually end up ever 
there; it is just down the road. 
We straggle along in the rain, 
gathering a crowd. Tbe men 
who work arvray from home are 
here, too; their wives have 
telephoned them at wink this 
morning to say that the creek 
is rising fast, and they had 
better get home while the get¬ 
ting is good. 

There’s a big crowd already 
there; everybody knows' that 
tbe Binsgs is lour. The creek is . 
coming to the recreation room 
windows.; it’s halfway up the 
garage door. Later that day 
people will hajul owe everything 
salvageable and try to dry it: 
books, rugs, furniture—the 
lower level was filled foam. 
floor to ceiling. Now. on this 
bridge a road crew is trying to 
chop away lhe 'wedged tree 
trank with a long handled axe. 
The handle isn’t so long that 
they don’t have to stand on the 
bridge, in Tinker Creek: I walk 
along a low bride wall that was 
built to retain the creek away 
from the house at.high waiter. 
The wall holds just fine, but 
now that the creek’s receding, 
it’s retaining water around the 
house. On me wall I can walk 
right out into the flood and 
stand hi the middle of it. Now 
oa the return trip I meet, a 
young man who’s going in the 
opposite cfirecrioo. The wall is 
one brick wide; we can’t pass. 
So we clasp' hands and lean 
out backwards over the.turbu¬ 
lent water; our feet interlace 
like teeth on a zipper,'we-pull 
together, stand, and continue 
on our ways. The kids -have 
spotted a rattlesnake draping 
itself out. of harm’s way in a 
bush; now they all want to 
walk over the brick wall to the- 
bush, to get bkren by the 
snake. 

The little Atkins kids are 
here, and they are hopping up 
and down. I wonder if I 
hopped up and down, would 
tbe bridge go ? I could stand 
at the railing as at the railing 
of a. steamboat, shouting 
deliriously, “Mark three 1 
Quarter-less-three I Half twain » 
Quarter twain 1 ...” as the 
current bore tbe broken bridge 
out of sight around the bend 
before she sank. 

Everyone else is standing 
around. Some of die women 
are carrying curious plastic 
umbrellas that look like diving 
bells—umbrellas they don’t 
put up, but on; they don't get 
under, but in. They can Ira 
out dimly, like goldfish in 
bowls. Their voices from 
WMmn sound distant, but with 
an underlying • cheerfulness 

Pljnnlv acknowledges, 
uL “us r™lcutous ? ” Some 

of the men are wearing their 
fisbing hats. Others duck their 
heads under folded newspapers 
held not very high in an effort 
to compromise between keep¬ 
ing their heads dry and lestinc 
ram run up their sleeves. Fob 
lowing some form of courtesy, 
I guess, they lower these news¬ 
papers when, they speak with 
you, and squint politely into 
the ram. 

. Women are bringing coffee 
in mugs bo the road crew. 
They’ve barely made a dent in 
the tree trunk, and they’re civ 
mg up. Itis a job: for power 
torts; the water’s going down 
anyway, and the danger is 
past. Some kid starts doing ' 
tndts on a skateboard; I head 
home. 

On the same day that I wa* ■ 
standing on bridges here over 
Tinker Creek; a friend. Lee 
Zacharias, ivas standing on a 
bridge in Richmond over the 

River- I* was a calm 
day there, with nor a cloud in 
the skies. The James 'River was 
up a mere nine feet, which 
dian i look too unusual. Bui 
floating in the river was every.' 
thing under the bright sun. As 
Lee watched, chicken coops 

raced by, rhimlr* of house 
porches, stairs. Whole uproot: 
trees—and finally 2 bloau 
dead horse. Lee knew, all i 
Richmond knew; it was cor 
iag. 

There the James ultimate 
rose 32 feet. Tbe whole cuu 
was under water, and all ti 
electrical power was oat. Wht 
Governor Holton signed ti 
emergency relief bill—-whit 
listed oar county among cl ' 
federal disaster areas—he fe¬ 
te do it by candleiigfttfL 

That oigkt a curious tbii 
happened in the blocked-o 
Goreraorfc reansum. Govern 
Holton walked down t 
upstairs bah and saw, to h 
disbelief, a lighebalb gtowr 
in a ceiling fixture. It was oi 
of three bulbs, all dead—ti 

.whole city was dead—but th. 
one bulb was giving off a fail 
electrical light. He stared ; 
the thing, scratched his heat 
and summoned an electric iat 
The electrician stared at tin 
thing, scratched his head, and 
announced, “Impossible.” Tbe 
governor went back to bed, 
and tbe electrician went borne. 
No explanation has ever been 
found. 

Later Agnes would move on 
up into Maryland, Pennsyl 
vania, and New York, kilfin; 
people and doing hundreds o 
mill inns of dollars worth o 
damage. Here in Virginia a!on 
it killed 12 people and mine 
$166m worth of property. Bi 
it hit Pennsylvania twice, car 
fog and going. I talked to or 
of the helicopter pilots wh 
bad helped, airlift ancient cor; 
ses from a flooded cemeter 
in Wilkes-Barre, Peonsyfvani 
Tbe flood left the bodit 
stranded on housetops, j 

trees ; the pilots, sickened, ha 
to be relieved every few hour 
The one I talked to, in a littl 
sandwich shop at the Peaks t 
Otter on the Blue Ridge Par! 
way, preferred Vietnam. W 
were lucky here. 

This winter I heard a fiiu 
flood story, about an exti 
dividend that the flood lefr th 
Bings, a surprise as unexpecte 
as a baby-in a basket oa 
stoop. 

The Bings came home an 
- their bouse was ruined, hi 
somehow they managed to sa 
rage almost everything, an 
live as before. One afternoo 
in the autumn a friend went i 
yist them; as he was comic 
m, he met a man coming oc 
a professor with a larj 
volume under iris arm. TI 
Bings led my friend inside ar 
into the kitchen, -where tin 
proudly opened the oven do- 
and showed him a giant mus 
room—which they were bafcii 
to serve to guests the followii 
day- The professor with ti 
book had just been vcrifyii 
its edibility. I imagined t! 
mushroom, wrinkled, blac 
and big as a dinner plai 
erupting ■ overnight mi 
tenouslv in the Bings’ jjyii 
f°9m—from the back of an v 
bolstered couch, say, or from 
still-damp rug under an an 
chair. Alas, the story as I h. 
Fixed it in my mind proved 
be only partly true. The Bin 
OTten cook wild mushroon 

.and they know whar they* 
doing This particular mus 
room bad grown outside, uod 
a sycamore, on high grou< 
tiiat the flood hadn't touch: 

- l ® flood had nothing to - 
with it. But it’s still a go- 
sroryv and I like to think th 
the flood left_ them a gift, 
consolation . prize, so tbat " 
years to come tbev v'ilf 
finding edible mushroom* lie 
and there about the h-n-cp. d 
ner on the bookshelf, he 
d oeuvres in the piano 
would have been nice. 

f 

Thfo extract. is taken from t 
gnm at Tinker Creek by Am 
Oiliard, to be published 
Jonathan Cape Ltd next Thu 
day ar£355. 

© 1974 by . Annie Dillard. 
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\> tealing a march 
vood foirveurio/Tal 
imps whs never in* 
3 more than a pro- 
re. Various ways 61 
ae original r'espon-' 
r to provide more 
-mation, have been 
d they sometimes 
ludicrous contract, 
less slam bad been 
o one would have 
: the interpretation 
Clubs response to 
'four or no aces 
>ng; yet. a national 
irily bid a grand 
four aces against 
artaer refusing'to 
he could, have been 
ful encouragement 
s band. . 
precision most ex- 
preferred to pin-' 

■□Is rather than 
dewood; otherwise 
■each a :small slam 

ace-king. In one 
mg -competition -an- 
,t was provided by 
is two bands' in 

Tobid . inevitably , suggest 
better opening suit than 

jests a 
opening .'suit than one 

headed oy the - queen or jack, 
even when the information, 
exchanged before the crucial, 
Heal bid is substantially correct 
. Partners1. : do not always 
believe1'what thev tell each 
other. ..X.was once non-playing 

-captain ~of ..'a*' ream where a 
player' did not accept that bis 
partner was aceless despite the 
Blackwood response of .Five 
-Clubs. ' He-- ignored -it -and 
deliberately-. bid.~a small slam, 

.malting his opponent on lead 
believe that! tbe: declarer bad 

-three primary'controls. 
Game 'all; dealer West: 

*4973 
•. • ' -© KOB4 3 

. . ’ 1 . ft’K5a ' 
- - +K 

*los I-£-!*- 

A A id 9 7 3 

*98 

N 

'W 
I . . S 

£) J 10 B 
0 Q J ® « 
£ A 7 6 S 43 

dealer East. 
Q 10 B 5 4S 

N §A«J • 

o K J •. 
I*** 

employed a strong 
Club. . 

lb -West - JorUi 
i a Nq trumps No 
i a Spade* No .. 
i . 6 Diamonds No 
> NO • No 

jrtunate that West 
honours in spades 
; points; Hast bad 
to believe-that, he 
d protection and 
□ one trump loser.' 
ig pair bid more 
th less reliance 
ion, so they should 
t of the 'slam. But 
rried away by his 
tificial force of 
5 followed subse¬ 
rve Spades, and he 
the spade suit was 

'Vest 
No 
No 
NO 
No 
No 

WcbI "North 
U I Unto No 
7i Spades "So 
a Diamond.' No 
6 Spatte* No 

No- 

re the combined 
i an abundance of 
wealth have always 
-d as. unfair tests 
eill, because every 

-ljusted to a com- 
igh-card points and 
rallies; so a jump 

'* A'K J'8 >42' 

• -v* ■ ■. 
o«- 
^ Q J 10 2 

North East South 
1 Heart No S Spades 
3 Spades No 4 crabs 
d Spades No a No trumps 
S Clubs No 6 Spades 
No No - 

South’s bid of Four Clubs 
after" Spades were confirmed as 

_tiie .trump suit suggested con-J 
trol- of- the chibs ; he avoided 
making the safe,' constructive 
bid of Five Hearts, over Four 
Spades, using Blackwood as a 

- deceptive weapon.- 
West led the QA to which his 

partner followed with the O-4— 
the only way in which he could 
invite a dub. But West was 
so obsessed with South’s1 slam 
bid ia:the face of North’s Five 

■ Clubs thar he could not decide 
whether-to playa dub, attempt 
to give. East a-ruff.in diamonds 
or switch to-a heart. The sight 
of the &K in dummy, and the 
thought that the WA would not 
run away if his partner actually 
held it, persuaded West to lead 
a second diamond, and South 
discarded his losing clubs on 
dummy’s winners. ' 

Xn those early-days there was 
doubt whether you were "play¬ 
ing the game99 in employing a 
convention to Xpnt \your 
opponent on lead off the seem; 
now your .partner would be the 
objector. . ' ; •' 

Edward Mayer 

over 
y last the cere- 

. a ting -Anatoly Ifcir- 
'ion -to the world- 
•*!> throne was duly 
cow. The 23 year- 

’• ider must .be the 
o win the title with- 
ig a final match, 

is true, did . not 
• a match in 1943, 
-■ . n fact a genuine 

nent in which each 
- number of times. 

.. :1 more remarkable 
-ov -should also be 

- it player to become 
in without having 

.,iet Championships 
o never won the 
Jtrigbt, did at least 
lace with Bronstem 
agreed they should 
ra pious. It is per- 

1 tion of the amazing 
his career-that this 

«- and no doubt Kar- 
• n marry a Soviet 

j . p in the years to 
s move so fast in. 
orld that it seems 
er day that he won. 
anior Championship 
m. Xt was in fact 
years ago. A year 

.racas in. Venezuela, 
" i the grandmaster 

ce then.be has man- 
ibine his studies at 
-y with a most ^acti ve 
hat showed he was 
challenger for the 

ter world champion. 
- ier. 

•t three years, how- 
been impossible to 

s play with Bobby 
ice the then world; 

. ayed no competitive 
ss during tbe whole 
{.tenure of the world 

-eat was the impact 
s remarkable play 
1969-1972 period on 
and match play alike 

.. ixperts were of the 
t* if it had come to 
atween Fischer and 

the title then the 
dd - have been _ the 

. Fischer. But it is 
history that Fischer 

play on the grounds 
i. had not granted all 
he thought essential 
natch. 
rican representatives 
most sympathetic to 
ause put on a brave 
.viction at FIDE Con-' 
it Fischer’s demands. 
I remember, for ex* 

•andm&ster- Kasbdan 
ne at tbe Nice Qlym- 
o Duress last year that 
natter he was on 
ide and against FIDE.. 
he two American rep- 
is at the FIDE Corv¬ 
ine! Edmondson and 
ner, both spoke fer- 
favour of the Fischer 
as being the only just 
aes for a world cham- 
rnatch. But when, 
asked American mas- 
tfce opinion was gen- 
the States as to the- 

-f Fischer's demands, 
ed me that they were 
scessive and that the 
ads that he put to the 
ress at Bergen -were 

condemned _ in the 
aies as unfair to the 

truth in it inasmuch as most 
people -srilh-thought- Fischer 
•wfindd have won .the - match-. ■ 
There were those however who 
expressed doubts about the for¬ 
mer world champion's form 
since he had played no chess 
whilst champion. ■ 

Now. I see that "the world 
champion, still.- would like a 
match with his predecessor and 
that he has announced he is. 
fully prepared to play a match, 
with Fischer* only the. arrange-; 
meats must, be made, by the 
players thrahselves wkiumt any 
intermediary; .2; think, this' is a 
wise and indeed generous step.. 
I can think of some grand¬ 
masters who would have been 
only too. delighted in. win the 
match 'by default against 
Fischer. Moreover, in the mat¬ 
ter of negotiations Colonel 
Edmondson would have, been 
far to cunning for the Soviet. 
Union delegates inasmuch as the - 
Soviet negotiators tend to adopt 
far too niggling and formalistic 
am outlook of the game. They, 
axe,, as Jt .were, right for the 
wrong reasons. - - - 

. Since no. comparison of the 
present play. of former world 
and present world champion is 
possible I thought it would ‘be 
interesting to see bow Karpov 
played at one of the earliest 
stages in his career. Here then 
is a game be won.in the Junior 
European - Championship .at 
GratKOgen, 2967-68. ’ 

White: HosiaJet Black; Karpov. 
QP Nlmzowitsch Defence. 

Robert Patrick on the move 
“ Actually I * quit fheatre ’ in 
1970”, says Robert Patrick, 
author of that success story of 
a play, Kemted&s Children 
which has just made the big 

to the Arts from its move __ _ 
cradle. at. Islington's' theatrical 
pub; The -King's Headr -- —- 

f’■^ • • *:.v* "♦ '.- l ^ 

„r -. l -■ - --d 
3 UGQU. 

X had hundreds of plays be¬ 
hind me but.I. said, .‘It's not 
going anywhere, it’s not going- 
to get any better. I?ll just quit 
and get myself published and 1 
rich and famous For a year- 
and-a-half I didn’t do any pro¬ 
ductions. Then" Paul' Foster and 
Ellen Stewart of La ."Mama 
needed a Christmas show-and- 

i•: . -. ■■ ■ \..." 

• i* • ; £-*'i s »: ::•* is'ifrt** 
r - ■ i. v\ * . •, * 

literally besieged>me,- because. L 
I" only lived 'a copla" blocks f 1 

2 P~Q4 KF-XB3 5 0-BS P-B4 . . 
2 P-QB4 P-K5 b MH3 
3 B-KlS . 7 QxB Xt-Bo 

QB3 • 
A P-K3 0-0 8 8-03 . 

Natural - though this move 
looks, it is a mistake after which 
White is. always struggling and 
sufferhig from a lack-of develop¬ 
ment. Correct was S PxP, Kt- 
K5; 9 Q-B2, <£R4 ch: 10 B-Q2, 
StxB; 11 QxKt, QxQ ch; 12 KtxB. 

KxQ, with rather the better 
game for White. 

a . . . 
9 PxP 

ptp 
P-Q4 a? si^32 p^K4 i- 

A fine, vigorous move; if now 
12 PxP, Kt-KS; 13 Q-K3,-QrR4 
ch ; 14 Kt-B3, KtxKt; lSTpxKt, 
KtxP and Black has practically a 
won game. • 
13-B-K3 Kt-KS 14 K-ai 
15 Q-KC5 Q-R4 Ch 

White is paying heavily for 
his eighth move. His King. is 
safe nowhere and he cannot-play 
here 34 Kt-B3, on aocouhr of 
PxP winning a piece. • 
14 . . . XnrQP 16 P-B3 
15 KtsKY PXICT 

16 BxP has tbe strategic 
advantage of -establishing two 
raking Bishops in the centre but 
also the tactical disadvantage of 
losing the Queen _by 26 - . , 
Kt-Q7 ch. 

IT PXKl Q-Q7 16 . P.vB 

18 UTiltQ kwIbtw. 

Position after Black’s 17th 
move. • 

end, the FIDE Con*' 
krQen came to a com- 
olution by which one 

•r's demands was co.n- 
d the other rejeaed. 
>n Fischer told the 
?s " delegate, Campo- 
Itis all over”. All 
to get him to_ change 
proved abortive and 

iv woo tlio title with- 
;ht. Colonel Edmond* 
■sh phrase, “A.paper 
i" had this element of 

Iff*-.-' 

.TTi - 

Because of 18 B-K2, B-KtS; 
19 R-Kl, QR-B1; 20 &QU K-B8; 
21 QxR, BxB ch. 22 K-Ktl, B-B6 
and Black ends up a piece to the 
good, ... • 

Harry Golombek 

from La Mama in the East 
Village, as everybody did. So 
at last I said; ‘OK, but if I go 
back I am going to get exactly 
what I want’. And I turned 
into the meanest son-of-a-bitch 
off-off-Broadway. I insisted bn 
malting my plays what I wanted 
them to be, and from then on 
I began to attract the kind of 
attention Pd not had before.” 

. That attention is still blos¬ 
soming. Kennedy’s Children, 
which won first prize in a Glas¬ 
gow Citizen’s World Playwrir-' 
ing Contest, opens in 
Washington in September, later 
New York. Camera .Obscura.. 
his first published play, has 
been produced over a thousand 
times on stage and television. 
In one year he was nominated 
for five plays simultaneously 
for ...the Village Voice -Obie 
Award. In Chicago a festival of 
Robert Patrick began in Febru¬ 
ary with a planned four plavs 
running for two weeks each. 
bur the- first. The Btxunted 
Host, was such a success it 
went on and on. 

In Mid-May two of his one 
acts open at the Almost Free 
in London -and Play-By-Play 
(subtitled A Spectacle of Our¬ 
selves) wiU. be; at the King’s 
Head in August. Soon the play¬ 
wright puts on another can, as 
director of Kennedy’s Child¬ 
ren at The Space, South Africa's 
only integrated theatre and as 
if this isn’t enough he’s also 
discussing a series of television' 
plavs with the BBC. 

Robert Patrick is deceptive. 
On the street, as be floats along 
cloaked and mufflered under a 
dramatic toadstool .hat; be still 
looks like an extravagant from 
Greenwich ViHage.. . As he 
moves among the dips of Isling¬ 
ton, or tells stories over dinner 
in foxy Belgravia, there’s. a 
bloom of wonder-on his expan¬ 
sive face. But beneath it a 
detached observation is digging 
out notes for new plays which" 
literally flood from his type¬ 
writer.- This large pixie is not 
of the everyday world ; he’s a 
visitor from somewhere else 
wherever he happens . to be. 
Not surprisingly he lives now in 
Los Angeles, that "town of per¬ 
manent vishtonC 

“2 left New York a year- 
aad-a-balf ago, and I left LA 
six months ago—to live on a 
plane. I’ve been flying, all this 
past year, all over-America, to' 
see my plays. Now it looks, 
like .the same, thing for Europe I 
Every six. months . I get a 
royalty cheque and that's the 
only: way I", find' out' where 
they’re, being done. 

“I still like to travel andrm 
most comfortable'travelling. 
The only place I was ever 
happy staying for very long was 
oft-off-Broadway.- Especially at 
the Caffi Cino, which practically 

• * AX 
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Robert Patrick: stage-struck in a theatre kitchen. 

started the movement. I arrived 
there just after they’d done 
their first play. Do you want 
to hear how f got there ? ” 
His eyes gleam, “I was 24 
and Pd run away from 
home ...” 

At 24 ? 
“ Yes, I was kind of a slow 

starter.” He pauses to enjoy 
the effect, “1 was born in 
Kilgore. Texas, and my mother 
and father were both from dirt 
farms. Daddy worked in ihe 
oil. fields during the depression 
so he had to move around to 
where the work was. Before I 
can even remember we were 
moving around. We lived all 
over Texas, Arkansas, Okla¬ 
homa, Colorado, Louisiana until 
we finally settled in Roswell, 
New Mexico, the first place Z 
can remember living in for 
more than a year—and 1 was 
17 then. The only continuity in 
my particular world was pop 
.culture—movies, .magazines, 
radio. So' after being in the 
Air Force I ran away—to Santa 
FA a sort of high bohemian 
artists’ colony. I worked as a 
waiter and wrote tons and tons 
of poetry—all in D. EL Law¬ 
rence land. - 

“ Then J discovered the 
plight of the American Indians 
around Santa F6 and I started 
to get campaigns going to help 
them. At that time the artists, 
of Santa F£ were collecting 
money to save the Egyptian art 
.treasures from being inundated 
by the Aswan dam."' His nsu- - 
ally gentle expression is angry, 
his voice scornfuL “ Which 
seemed to me an obscenity 
when there were people dying 
of tuberculosis and alcoholism 
on the reserves. I discovered 
that that ‘was something we 
just didn’t talk about, we white 
people’. So I suddenly became 
very unpopular.” 

.“Just at that time my room¬ 

mate got a call from a summer 
theatre in Maine saying they 
needed someone to help in the 
kitchen. He didn’t want to go, 
and since it seemed a good time 
for me to get out of town, I went 
instead. I did a season of stock 
and I was instantly stage-struck. 
You know, out of my skull. In 
my mind I was re-living all those 
theatre movies, so on my way 
back to New Mexico at the end 
of tbe season I derided to stop 
off in New York and visit a 
friend.” His eyes gleam again. 
“ This is the romantic part ”, he 
promises. 

“I left my luggage at his 
house and I said, ‘ How do you 
get - to Greenwich Village ? ’ ” 
Affectionately he kids his own 
remembered naivete. “So off I 
went and as I stepped out of the 
subway ‘ there was a Salvation 
Army'band going by. It wound 
up on Cornelia Street and I 
wandered Into this interesting 
little place called the Cafe Cino. 
They were having a rehearsal, 
but for all I knew about theatre 
it was a performance. I loved 
the way they kept stopping and 
starting—thought it was a bril¬ 
liant new idea! So I stayed 
there, and I suppose actually 
I’ve never left, spiritually. 
Ob I worked at other theatres 
too—after Cino closed in 1968 
I transferred activities to a 
place -called -the Old Reliable, 
an incredibly slummy drug bar 
on the Lower East Side. Then 
came the break, and La Mama 
and doing my show exactly as I 
wanted.” 

Did that mean much of a 
change in bis life ? 

“ Oh I lost a lot of friends— 
but I made an awful lot of new 
ones ! I got a book published, 
I started to sell plays to antholo¬ 
gies and TV, and when Camera 
Obscura got itself published in 
1969 I began to more or less 

pay my own way. Of course 
there's always such specialized 
sidelines as autopsy typing for 
the City of New York. That’s 
typing murder and suicide 
autopsy reports and it can be 
very educational for a writer. I 
learned a lot—but that was the 
last steady, non-theatrical job 1 
had to take.” 

How did Kennedy's Children 
get to London ? 

“Don Parker, who plays the 
actor in this production, 
optioned it. I thought it had no 
chance at all. But after two 
years of trying to market 1c 
he brought it to London and 
after more rebuffs he finally 
offered it to the King's Head 
and these marvellous people 
wanted to do it just as it was 
written. Up till then everyone 
had been afraid of it as written 
—but it does work and faith and 
persistence were rewarded.” 

Why does he not like to work 
j'd New York any more, aside 
from the fact that the Off-Off- 
Broadway scene has changed ? 

“That’s reason enough right 
there. Off-Off has turned into 
either grant-oriented classical 
or imported productions, or 
showcases for Broadway. It 
hardly exists as it once did, and 
it’s no place for new or daring 
work now. New York’s a dirty 
city and it’s dangerous. No need 
to say more than that- And its 
Idea of glamour seems to be to 
die at an early age of drugs. 
I just don’t find that very 
glamorous—Pve had to identify 
too many bodies ” His serious-, 
ness suddenly vanishes and his 
familiar pixilated grin re¬ 
appears.. “ My point is there’s 
no need to lock yourself up in 
that hell of New York—because 
there’s theatre everywhere 
now.” 

Michael Leech 

Food 

The merry month of mayonnaise 
A-favourite recipe of mine .and 
one which I rarely seem to come 
across when eating out is an 
egg mayonnaise. It’s such a dead 
easy firs* course for a dinner 
party that I wonder why it’s so 
often overlooked. Could it be 
that the sheer simplicity of it 
makes a hostess feel that it does 
not justify tbe occasion, or is it 
that it’s just the kind of recipe- 
that has been so often badly 
made that people just don’t 
realize how good it can be ? 

Egg mayonnaise is a perfect 
example of a _ recipe .that 
depends on quality, ingredients 
and in this case it’s the mayon¬ 
naise that counts. Some of us, I 
fear, have become so accustomed 
to eating mayonnaise with salad 
that we don’t seem to realize 
that it should not taste at all 
add. Smooth, mellow and with 
a consistency that is quite thick 
is the perfect mayojonaise. Like 
the kind you. might make your¬ 
self. I may be alo-ne in this, 
but I have always considered 
the-best use.-for the -old^left- 
over egg yolk is to make it up 
into mayonnaise. _ Use wine 
vinegar or lemon juice and a 
good salad oil. But if you find 
this idea a little daunting then 
it really is worth while buying 
a good mayonnaise-1-and you 
should be prepared to pay a 
little more Tor it. Like Thorny 
mayonnaise from Switzerland 
or Benedicts from France, the 
two I like to use for special, 
occasions. ■ ■■ 

The best way with haid boiled 
eggs for a recipe like this is to 
cook them like boiled eggs, but 
for just a few minutes longer so 
that the egg white is firm and 
the yolk fully set hut still moist. 
Plunge them immediately in 
cold water so that you avoid the 
very dry egg yolk and any tell¬ 
tale dark rings that I think make 
hard boiled eggs so nasty to 
eat. If they are shelled and then 
left submerged in cold water 
until required, the whites will 
stay soft and moist. Do not cdtIJ 
in the refrigerator—icy cold 
eggs are no good either. 

Sliced in half lengthways each 
egg ran be arranged on a ensp 
lettuce leaf with a spoonful of 
mayonnaise on top. For those 
who find mayonoaise too rich, 
it ran be mixed with a little 
soured cream or natural yogurt 
to make a lighter dressing.. 
Otherwise it can be mixed with 
a little ‘cream but-only enough 
to thin the mixture down to a 
coating consistency. A garnish 
of-'chopped chives on top and 
of course thinly sliced brown 
bread and - butter to go -along 

with them and you have a lovely 
first ■ cburse- 

Hard boiled eggs take some 
of..the flavoured mayonnaise 
dressings very well too. A pink 
cocktail .'sauce which is often 
served with prawns makes a 
delicious dressing-for eggs. So 
does' a curry flavoured mayon¬ 
naise and the pureed flesh of a 
ripe avocado pear used as the 
base for . a. mayonnaise sauce, 
stakes a sensational pale green 
dressing. 

A lirae chopped green chives 
on the pink sauce, a spoonful 
of black * caviar style ’ lumpfish 
roe atop the green mixture and 
your egg mayonnaise is really 
becoming quite oat of the ordin¬ 
ary. You can make these 
sauces in advance but cover the 
avocado mayonnaise with trail s-, 
parent-film wrap to exclude the 
air-and avoid surface discolour¬ 
ation. . 
Cocktail sauce 

useful. A curry mayonnaise 
makes a. lovely summer sauce 
for cold, sliced chicken. Make it 
up the dav before, this recipe 
takes a little more time to 
prepare. 

Makes 4 pint 

3 tablespoon oil 

1 small onion, finely chopped 

1 level tablespoon curry powder 

i pint chicken stock_ 

1 teaspoon concentrated tomato 
puree ._' 

juice of J lemon 

2 tablespoons apricot jam or 
sweet mongo chutney 

Heat the oil in a saucepan. 
Add the onion, cover and fry 
very gently for about 5 minutes 
or until the ouion is soft but not 
brown. Stir in the curry powder 
add cook a further few 
moments to bring out the 
flavour. Stir in the stock. 
tomato puree, strained lemou 
juice and the jam or chutney. 
Stir until boiling and then 
simmer for 5 minutes. Strain the 
sauce into a basin and leave 
until quite cold. Blend together 
the curry mixture and the 
mayonnaise. Stir in the cream 
just before serving. 

I pint mayonnaise 

3 tablespoons single cream Katie Stewart 

Sufficient for 6 eggs 
3' rounded tablespoons mayon¬ 
naise ■ 

3 tablespoons tomato ketchup 

3 tablespoons double cream 

1 teaspoon 'Worcester sauce 

.squeeze lemon juice 

Combine all the ingredients ngri 
together. Check the flavour to 
make sure ir is sharp enough 
with lemon juice before spoon¬ 
ing over the eggs. 

Avocado mayonnaise 
Sufficient for 6 eggs 

3 ripe avocado pair 

1 egg 
juice £ lemon 

6 tablespoons qQ 

salt and freshly milled pepper 

.You need-, a blender for this 
recipe, the method is the same 
as for making a -mayonnaise but 
it is Important that the avocado 
flesh as mixed to a smooth 
puree- Cut the avocado pear in 
half and :remove the stone. 
'Scoop out the flesh into tbe 
blender container. Add the 
whole egg and the lemon juice, 
cover and blend to a puree. 
Measure the oil into a jug. 
Remove the centre cap in the 
blender top and gradually pour 
the .oil into the mixture on low 
speed- When mixed, season to 
taste with salt and pepper. 
Spoon over the eggs shortly 
before serving. Sliced black 
olives or a garnish. of water¬ 
cress look pretty with this. 
Carry mayonnaise 

It’s worth making up more of 
this dressing because it’s so 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

COVUNT CARDEN 240 1911 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Tonight 7,3u & Tup. r Eugene OnrgJn: 
»1mL .7.11 rrovnlarr. SCdlft avail. Tuoa. 

. THE ROYAL .BALLET 
Mon. T.30 Lais Rendezvous. Ctaelle. 
Thors. T.30 Arpnc. Shuhumcl, Grosso 
Kugc. j-rt. 7.50 Arpefle. .GIsclic. 
available. 

COLISEUM I01.BS6 01 *1 i 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Gala Anniversary Season (o May 14 

Evgs. 7.30. Pial. Sals.. — .VI. Today: Cvgs. T.3Q, Pial. Si J.. - -so. Tonay: 
Hudoll Hurwi's Sleeping Beauty. 
Mon.. 1 Uv. Wed.: Swan Lake. Swu 
nullable rscppl Toulghl._ 

THEATRES 

AMBASSADORS. KS6 1171 Mon.-Th. 
8.13. Fri. & Sals, b .nU & 8.40. 

£5 ThMlrc AND Dinner SB 
London's, fill r^omedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Top prtcr* lldwt plus 3 course SPJ 
dimer ai a ilviigniftn neaiby ivsiauruni 
u-IUi wine, colleo, scrvhe * vat all 
IMCLUDLD. JC5 JUST head Pf1”? "iU1- 
out dinner Ci.Su. gl.Ou a El .CHJ.. 

SADLFC3 WELLS. 837 107U. Tomor. 
-it a-Gala Ope™ Perf. Seals uvall. 

Erini; now for Royal _Ac-idamy of 
tfas’C, Gothenburg- Ballot, Wciv 
nn»ra CO.,- To«yo .Ballei. Pugs. 
avail. Bee. Olilcc open Mqn.-Frt. 
10 fl.rn.-8 p.m. ■ _ 

THE PLACE, Dul.es Rd.. WC1. l3H*7 
0161 ►. London dabul. Dances M 

JANET SMITH & 
GORDDN JONES 

SaiuMav. Am. "h »-■ hun-'-iv Ani. av 
at-7 30. Mom Hero rC.ucfcia, 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. H36 7611 
Eros- 7.30. Mdt. Thur. SOJ. 3.0 . 

•■ JCAN SlMMU'io mlums In irinmuh 
EN Htn.MinNE nlNC.Ol.U ■■ falwioii; 
K'lmar? •• D. Mir. JOBS AC.KL4SD 
“ Et-nunnii perfurmm.r " Ota 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
- nyr f*f THU v.i'fALLh.b or •:■>»*- 
ERN lilt ITHE ■ ■ D. Moll. ■■ EVEN- 
r... i ni» i .»J*.>YAiii..".3 njis li'T. 
VERY nAnL.LV ■■ Iff ■■ MUSIC ru t I 
tt.AUSIILS Till: blNISLS Sit Of. 

tlTTH flFtiHW ■' ' iuardian 
" 'rrs 4 RKAi'. ft WZLER ANn tVORIH 
OUBUClNi; ro SC£ ■■ S. Ca.p. 

aLQCRY. B36 .Vt78. HOn ig ItJ. K 
Sat* 5 IS ft H.oUa Mfll. n»JJr*. ai -I 
□ORUTHY nniN PLTrrn „£P-W» 

DOROTHY HLYNCiLPS- MLtVE 
morton lit J. M- Rarrtp"s Co^my 

IVHAT EVERY WOiHAN KNOWS 
■A cunirdv. 5. IIi*s -Siip°ib 

Dr-lohlfQ!. A triumph■* D- mqH. 

APOLLO. 437 Kvofllnos 8.U 
Mala. Iliurs. 3.0 SSalA- S o 

MARGARET _ALEC ■ 
LEIGHTON GUINNLSS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

AfTT5. Th-alrr P."** 1W. Itrval 
Newport Si. ifldl.i Lelca. So. Umter- 
qiuund. i 'nciant lu-inu. Mnihslio. avail. 
16P. El*. Tue fo Sira at 8. Ktnfia 
Head Thuaire PrOilunion. 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
■• rhe pUy i* Inntaciic."—'itorri ei. 
Only Wnsi i.nd tiiwifc ptnyins Sunday. 

G RAO FIELD COLLCCC ur'-Ki-nls CORIO- 
LANUS bv William Sil.tLPfifKMre May 
.'■l lo fnne n 'l.illnens H.3G p ni. 
.1 and 5 June Evenings 7.50 u.pi 
51 Mo”, -t aftd o June. ParUcuiars. 
Iioin Ri.iV B"CT«*l»tY. Ilradffeid 1^,1- 
li-ge. Berkkhfro RfT7 AAU. 

BUSK TMFJlTXE, 74.* 5WHI, LOUD 
REPORTS. 7.3U. luus-Kun - Di'linhi- 
f«l " I'l yn'l.-lniri HITTIHG 
TOWN. '*.30. Tue*.siu». SUtpon- 

artilmemmi.' ■8. Tel. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE £036 
Evgs. 8.0. Sal. .0.5U Si «.30 

H1h.tuii.-I UIJ41S0N*. Dent CillimiHh 
Va> PRINGLE. Norman ’.LA I ON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
COMEDY <<S»J 'JO-JK CviW. H tl 

Mul Hi .j U Bail. 5.VI A. S.-W 
HONOR BLACTCMAN ANNA CROPPER 
BRIAN SLIrSSEn RONALD MINES 

THE EXORCISM 
A I'lav Itv DOH TAYLOR 

AN ^ESRIE EVENING TO ENJOY.** 
—C. News. MUM F.pil Mny .* 

ALDWYCH- SJSU (v'D4. lASf Vl’GKli Ul- 
1OT5 WORLD T1IEA rnr. HVAHHN. 

Ugnnrfa s Ahi'iUml tZomutnv 
In Sci umaca 5 
RENCA MDI . „• 

i last pEnra loctiy a.so * 7. 
nsc in RhaKCspearr's . LOVE’S 
LABOUR'S LOSTT.—Open* 9*ny 1 
itrw 3'•aIP mail. I. *jajr 24, 

Roicrded buoUna Info. 856 

CRITERION, MjO Mon.-IhUr H. 

frt.- ft 8ni. 5.43 « » 46 
MARTY ■ emu. AS LENNY 

i Bawd on the tir>- and worth *>i 
__Lenny Bnut' 

DRURY LANE- UV> M1U8 Cvjp. 7.50 
Malln.x-a Wuda ft Sola. U.5U 

MICHAEL CRAIVFORD In 
SILLY 

A Nt.lV MfiSKLtL 
*■ MICHAEL OHAVPOHP V UlliiP. 
BWI. WONDERMIL STALE SIAH.'- 
News of fhe Wi News of J he . World * * H h A NO 
SHOW ARE A 1 UCAl • ——8. Ehp. 

tits 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
Kensington.SW7 2AP (HiutL vjucn: 

AMTMOftt J CHARITON 

BOX OFF ICC i Mwidin'toSaliKday-.opBibonilOft'n-todPJfi' 

(01-583 0212) Svwdfl»i-op«letb«iluixnfUr1»td»jP^- 

VICTOR HO CH HAUSER pmanU 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
OV : THE BARBER OF SEVILLE.ROSSINI 

VLTAVA (My Country) .SMETANA 
PIANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR.GRIEG 
‘NEW WORLD’ SYMPHONY . DVORAK 

NEW PBJLHARMONlA ORCHESTRA 

MEND1 RODAN ALLAN SCHILLER 
45p. bVp. £1.DU. £1.60. ££.£» lOJ-589 B213) open Tomonow 10 a m- 

Victor hochhauier presants 
SUNDAY. 4 MAY. at 1.50 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

Piano Concerto No. 1 
Sleeping Beauty Walts 

OVERTURE “1812” 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Morinr Effects royal ALBERT BALL ORGAN 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE LIFE GUARDS sod THE SCOTS GUARDS 
CRY AN BALKWILL ANTONY PbEBLLS 

Tickets: JOp. Stl.,. BUp. Cl.OO. HI.U5. CJ.bU. £3.00 lOl.QS^ &?!=> »■ 

ijggffl* VICTOR HOCHHAUSER Presonu SUNDAY. 11 MAY. at V-30 

VIENNESE NIGHT 
Overture Die Fledcrmaiu 

Johann SltJiu) 
A Thousand and One Nlahls 

SYMPHONY No. 40 
Radeuk? March 

Johann Strjli:^ 
Mo.ort 

Johann Slrausa 

laies Jrnm ihc Vicuna 
Johann SHTIWI 

Wall*. Gold & Sllticr .- *-«*>*** 
bine Kir-inc Ndchunu.ik --'1“^ 
pi-.-imin Poltj ...... Jo'iiinn Slrju-.J 
Blue pari'ibr Wolu 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor : HUGO R2GNOLD 

mel»- -a-Sn bUu. ai.uo. SI.50. £3.00. L3.35 lUl-SIPi 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present* 
SUNDAY. Ifl MAY. «1 1.30 

Massed Bands Spectacular 
SAND OF THE LIFE GUARDS 
band of the grenadier guards 
BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS 
BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 

Dancers of the Scots Guards Pipers & Musketeers 
State Trumpeters of Tbe Household Cavalry 

200 ARTISTS 
The programme will include the musical epic 

THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO (with cannon and musketry) 
ticket*.' 45p. (MV. £1 Oo. si.60. SU.uo. £3.30 tOl-BUv tCilU> A Agents. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pro&enU SUNDAY. MAY al 7.30 

BEETHOVEN 
Overture Egmont BEETHOVEN 
Piano Concerto No. 5‘Emperor’ 

Overture Leonora No. 3 
Symphony No. 3 ‘Eroica’ BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHILHARA10NIA ORCHESTRA 

YOAV TALMI JOHN L1LL 
Tick ns: 43p. 60d. £1.00. £1.50. CU.OU. £3.25 lOl-CAV Ki'.Ji 4- Aoenla. 

A CU-t CONCERT IN AID OF ST. MARK'S RESEARCH FOUNUAl'lUN 

TUG USD AY, 5Ui JUNE al 7-30 p-» 

BERLIOZ - - - TE DEUM 
RACHMANINOV—PIANO CONCERTO No. 3: JOHN LILL 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY UOYAL nUUIARMONIC ORCIIE^RA 

widi LONDON ORIANa CHOIR. PtlLL HILL CHORAL SOCIE1V & 

CKiLDKENIi CHOIRS 
Tenor Soloist: Henry How«*!i Organ: Charles tagirl-s 

Condncior : LEON LO' ETT 
■ticket*: £9.00. £'5.00. S1.5U. £1.00 Trom Rova* A'n-rl «»«. 

-- 5M SAP ttllU- Kensington Core or"Si7 ni'l'j6i>iiai.' ‘ciiy"FM. 1X.1 

esanoc nv. •. 
WRITTKN annUcallona for noi ni 
ror each Ballot innethcr wlUi ur 
TANCE. lo reach Royal Albert Ham. siu «v. 

order, nof aUmt-s i an bale m Hall and agents 

THE LONDON VIRTUOSI 
& THE PERCUSSION VIRTUOSI 

EDWARD BECKETT flute 
ANTHONY CAMDEN oboe 
JOHN GEORGIADIS violin KEITH II. P. MILLAR 
BRIAN HAWKINS viola DAVID ARNOLD 

DOUGLAS CUMMINGS cello 
LESLIE PEARSON harpsichord 
Canducird and fealurlna flrsi prrloni:iinr'>5 of works by Umj 

brtillan: .V"i.-nl*n Coniluoior •lamooser 

LORIS TJEKNAVORIAN 
Proiirainmc also Inr -itlf^ 

J. C. BACK OUinlvl In O __ MOZART (jiurli-l kf U 

Ad\ance 

I’nfiay .it 7,.^y )>.nt. 

ST. JOHN’S Smith Square, SW1P 3HA 
net; BooMniv 01-4^5 26J3or Bnv Oflicc Ironi t l 

L'ric Heiic.-er Concert uiivciioii 

CHOPIN RECITAL 
IN AID OF THE NATIONAL ART-COLLECTIONS FUND 

in (fie presence of fiLR.H. Princess Alexandra 

BANQUETING HOUSE, WHITEHALL 

WEDNESDAY 14 MAY 197S 

Only ,'iUO vats fliallabJc* lor this smule perfointancfl Qy m. •inw i<iii>.-nd. lanl a. 

Poland ■ leading concorl pianist. TUkc* £13 each. Including liUffcl dinnnr. 

Apply to : The Connoisseur, Chestcrgate House 

Vauxhall Bridge Road, London SIV1V 1KF 

ST. JOHN’S. SMITH SQUARE Vfndnesday 30 April al 7.30 

JAMES BOWMAN 
KEVIN SMITH RICH.VRD HICK OX 

BACH 

The 

Tlrtei,: 
London. 

Casual* : No.B2 Ich babe ccaup 

Cuniafa : No34 Wicdcntebe dutb ier Sende 

PtRCLLL CIi3«h) in C niwr 

BLUW Ode or ifac dmtli of Henrj Purcell 

I'ACUCtCtL Iwiiniiii 
Bl'RCON A am *urL for two covalv-lwiin nnd aoiall 

orclicairr 

Richard HJckox Orchestra Leader: Gafina Solodchin 
Conductor: Hickox 

£3.0n. Bi.RCi, £1.20. mod frnm L»nccn S^rrciary. '£! Brl.trwoud B»xari. 
S.W.4 101-720 C43C< '.-nclosin'! a.a o. |.I>-^&e. nr al door on nlilil. 
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DUKE OF FORK'S. £36 .".133 
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Anna Tony Wen . 
NGACLS BRITTON GIFFORD 
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THE DAME t)F SARS 
** •*.—1 torpid tl>>b««n 

FORTUNE- Er.t. 'J2V1. I.l-L'lnngs « I) 
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SLEUTH 
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GLOBt: TM6ATRE. J37 l&‘« 
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nib NORMAN Cl INQUESTS 
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GR-EKWtCH. i:3G 770.1. Li.M 
loiiy 3.30 a 8,0, THE IrlPORT. 
ance of being earnest by n*,,- 
v.’iHi*. vrmii May 3*1: A JOUIfNEY 
TO J.OND‘*N. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 722 Njol. 
Last puls, ipday. Mat. 0. Ton't. 8. 
TKH PEOPLE SHOV/ Nn. GU. 

HAvpuiRKeT. ■.*30 r.i« .of, 
Alai, li’-.-if 2 .V». S-if i.jo a HU. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
■n Odn.ild Millar-C. P. snow s 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
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CINEMAS ART EXHIBITIONS 

TREATISES 

OLD VIC THS MATICUAL TM5ATJIE 
*JU8 ToJ.iy Li ld_* ■ • 

Monday J; TccvIjv 7.3'V 
Kernird suae.'1__ 

FlEARTr.nE.4K KOLbL 
u-.l. 7.an. TM.-N. 2.11} «f. T.J3*,: 

JOHN CASRlSL "OH..MAN 
1T1 I'll. 7..VJ 

PI O M.VI '5 LIND 
Sfiiif always held for mi, day oi nte- 
formancr* from 1>~> a.m._ 

PALACE. "T.'J-r.i. Moil, lo rh fti.O 
O-l £ n 'I r 1.*M 

JESUS CKB.'ST SUPF.RSTA-*. 

PALLADIUM1. 7~7JrV. jV73 

■ TOMJBY STSELE 
■ii iii*1 Nci hi: vn 
HANS ANDERSEN_ 

PHOENIX THSATRS. HA* 8*11. 
Lugs. 8 u. Sal. 5.50 £ uii. 

HV5RY VJOItTH 
" 1 v.i>--n.«ll *n ui nuumUvftb sti.irm 
—D. relcgrjah. A\ HIL ANCLMS In 

“NO!SMAN. IS THAT XGl> ? ” 
•• ••• gti.u/ Line ni Lzugns •• r.r. 

PiKSOI'-L'*'. -5" J5M 
Lolp. r.,. loriav.il S.50 & 

OCI.M' sX-i^SA-.. JACa ./ATL..-C. 
haywoko pr/M-.'cis m a pfv thriller 

L"‘ FRAMCI5* DURBUIDCe 

TEi GENTLE HDUK_ 
P ICC ". D T LLyT""-T7 JVW. Prnv ■ y.firm 
.M.iy I. L-.;is. 3. S. :s. ■-• »A» S »U. 

i Irsi NlflSil *■?: * ?*,•,»- 
JIMMY JEWEL. ALFF-D 

m ’'JPIL S7?!*lWs n”W 
THE SUNSHINE SPAS_ 

PRIMCSC? WAi.ES. :30 j.,,S1 
tin*. tf.U V 1-rt- S'-- ° ^ 

JAMES STETVAKT 
•• IJLISJ. !'L ••-D. Tc.. In 

GARVEY 
■sillier •JiO'v . . . jhccr d<-tLijh( 

—People. " '' III iirav* the io»'». 
rtescni Hiy :-o "—Sun*lay T,*icRra"n 
IICARlVARliJNC, TRILMPH EN. 

LIMITED £ai\EOM OMLY_ 

OUEEMS. 754 lima. Evgs. 7.30 Sharp 

r,a JOAN^ ” **'• FRANK 
PIXJWRIt'.HT FH\ 
SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 

Directed by FRANCO XJjrFMITLLI 
l—i*11 works—Must end Mar .•! 

THEATRES 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS ~ 750 B5S4 
I’nvi, nci. at 8.IS. Open* Monday 
.it 7: SubB. 8.15. PARADISE by 
David Lan.__ 

thtatrq workshop, Stratford. E.ia 
S3-* 0310. Eve. Mon.-Sat. at 8. 

BLOODY MARY 
5waetibucl*Un3 lumale piracy . 

VAUDEVILLE- K5»i VYHS. E.V03. H.U 
Mat. Flics. 3.U. SOT- 6.30, 8.40. 

MILL]CENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
RURRie in ALIN AYCKBOURN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YFAH." 
Evening Starntirri Award 'T3- 

VICTORIA PALACE 834 1317 
Uvga. 8.0. Weds.. Sat. 5-0, 8.4a 

MAX BYGRAVES 
M SWINGAiGNGA MAX " 

New Fong fc Lnunhier Spectacular - 
vlih Rourrs & Starr. Bobby Cnoh 
Denise Kccnc & Happy & Full t-o. 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW APRIL 26 1975 _ _ 

— Victor Hochhanser announces 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TOUR OF JAPAN 1975 

Conductors ; HERKE BOULEZ SIR CHARLES GROVES 

FRY GALLERY _ 
68 Jnrmyn Street. B.W.l. 01-495 4496. 

FRED HALL (lSfiO-1948) 
Oil Painting* of lh* Country* I do 

10 a.m.-sTao p.m. weekdays. 
_10-1 p.m. Sate. _ 

QIMPEL FILS. 50 Davies SL. W.l. 493 
2488. MARLOW MOSS 1890-195B. 
QpOnlPfl Ayrtl 15. __ 

RECENT. 5SM 1744 Mon. ID ThUT. 
CVUS. 8 ■». Krl.. Sal. 7.0 A ?.I5 

6TH MONTH OF THO SENSdTIOMAL 
STAGE SHOW OF TIE SEVENTIES 

LET MY’ PEOPLE COKE 
.■\;i ADVI.1 M..9TCAL 

** 'Irv'r a dull niopienl."—E- Mows, 
li'ni i!r|.**Ts h.-id lor Hilo a: rtotr. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 83 -i 1440. Eva. 8. 
Male. T»ii"S. 2.4fi and S.1|«. 5 4 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

r3?.H YEAR 
WORLD'S LGNGEST-E^-ER RUN 
SAVOY TH5ATR 

On r its Tuesrtav 

SHAFTESBURY 01-&V< 6o9o 
Mon -rn. H.O i Mat. Frl. 5 0— 

Rnducnd "Fn-fli tir.. s.,i. 5.30. H.oD 
WEST SIDE STORY 

•• BnrsHIm lo Ilf" -tfliii tin.iir.iinlnhrd 
i|h>,>t|.-.ii r: ML-rnen:.”—S Tri. 

" A rioflniu- u-lnn.'r ... I s Jungly 
.'ncomnrnnd It."—F. Times. 

Mimele.” Gdn. “ crit'i.ini.” S. Tel. 

ST Ft AND 83* 26*0. Evgs. 3.0 
Mat. Thum. 1 0. Sal. 5.3M, R.SO 

Dans H.1RC. Lno FRANKLMX „ 
nichurd i'At.n'1'OT. Arriri-.v 5A>3HS 

NO SEX PI.EASE— 

WE RE BRITISH 
Dim irl b;- ALL IN DAVIS 

" Hf»lnrl<.all>' tunhy.''—S. Tlmos. 

May 9 
May 10 
May 11 
May 13 
May 14 
May IS 

9 TOKYO JSS 

j? SSSSW , ggja OgFU 
13 NAGOYA JJW YCMiOHAMA 

M SSfl* tokvo 
May 24 TOKYO 

{in acwcianon with n*e Britiah Council and ibo Wlppon CultoraT Centre) 

OSAKA 
KYOTO 
GIFU 

TOKYO 

Cmboeay Swtee .at ST. JOHN'S Smith Square. S.YT.1 
Friday. 16 May. at 6.50 pjp- , Auwpn siniimR 
ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHFPS, SMITH SQUA1UV 
JOHN LUBBOCK conductor 
JEAN-PIERRE RAMPAL flute 

geswrAaifw ■■ - 

SADLER'S WHlS THEATRE 
Rosebery Avenue. E.C-1- TeL; 01*837 1872 

TOMORROW AT 8 p.m. 
GALA PERFORMANCE 
m she prrinice of It AH. Prtftri: Alexandra 

bi-oid ol The .Ydiomd .Sonny /nr Aut:w t Utdrm 
Artists appearing bMtad* .‘JUNE SRONHUL, norma BURROWS* 

■ SANDRA DUCDALE, CHID HART1E, PATRfCIA KSfiR. 
PAULINE TINSLEY. THOMAS ALLEN. HYLAND OAYICS 

MICHAEL LAMSDON. BEHJAMH4 LUXON. ALEXANDER OLIVER 
' Uttrotfaetd by NOEL GOODWIN 

Dtredid Tjf ADRIAN SLACK 
Conductors? STEUAET BEDFORD.. TEREttCC KERN. 

Mk* hMn: VbnD. Raashrf. BMi, Mann. 
Offenbach. Wegner. J. Strasu, Pwcdnl 

PHCn LIO, 67*60. SS-C3. 62. 6k.30. ti. WJjj. 

nJlStal1 EMS W£5^.sssasSffh 
876 62S5/9204) or at the door os ttlfllU. awn 5.50 p.m. 

aSISrSoYw F1«M & 5*»lES* G ®^or 
q>, to No. 3 * ll CBrdollino _ _ 
FlainMilk with 1 O 1 (Is* London PKXff 
FlaieCoiicerio No. 2 in D mater **31* 

PACT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
(Pretoria, South Africa) 

Rank and file 

VIOLINISTS ARE REQUIRED 
for an eight-month period, 1st July, 1975" 

to 29th February, 197G. 
Total salary—R5,500 (£3,394) 

Return air fares will be provided. 

Applications should be addressed to: 

DIRECTOR, PACT. 

P.O. Box 566, Pretoria 0001, South Africa 

GUILDHALL SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC & DRAMA 

Victoria Embankment, London. E.C.J 

MUSICAL EVENTS DURING MAY 
ino tickets required) 

2nd 1.10. Joint Recital: Maggl KtiJweli. 
soprano. Richard Ulgmore. bass. 
Concert Hall. 

9th 1.10. Recital: William Slcatn. 
baroque note. Davllt Moron cy. 
harpsichord. Concert HeD. 

13lh 10-1. Composers Workshop, wilh 
Murray Schafer. Concert Hon. . 

12lh h.OO. Recital by the WiUKratpoof 
Cleo Boys. Concert Hail. 

15Ui 7.00. Student Contemporary Mnslr 
Society Concert. Contort Hall. 

14th 12.00, Guildhall Brass Ensemble, 
conducted by Buxton orr. Flnsborr 
Circus Gardena, E.C.2. 

Ifith 1.10, MosJc or tho East: Jong 
Yoon Park, toner. Nigel Davies 
and Mark Francis, altars. Concert 
Hall. 

19th 5.00. Concert of Motets, conducted 
bv Harold Dexter. Concert- Han. 

20th 7.00. Concert of Works by students 
of the Advanced Composition 
Course. Concert Hall. . - 

Cord 1.10. Chamber Concert, directed 
by Yana EttUnper. Concert Hall. 

50th 1.10. Plano Duos and _DubIs. 
directed by Geraldine Peppln. 
Concert Hall. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 
BSahopagalo Hail. 

230 Blshop&gale. E.C.2. 
Admission 2Sv. 

THE ENGLISH SAXOPHONE CONSORT 
Music by Phure-Mox DubaN. 

Holnrlch Sutarmotstar, ' 
Robert Clertffe. Joan Rlvlor. 

Presented by the City Music Society. 

BET! MARY OWBI soprano 
CHARLES DOBSON piano 

Dr Bamarrio's Gala Evening., 
Comber)ey Civic Hall, Wednesday. 

30 Apm. 7.50 pm 

THE AUSTRALIAN MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

MUSIC AT AUSTRALIA HOUSE 
. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30 AT 7.30 

- ■ Lecture Recital by 

BARRY TUCKWELL horn 
THURSDAY. MAY 1 at 7.30 

A.2VLA. COMPEimON FINALS 
: Tickets : 50p. Box Office Tel. 61-836 2435 

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY If MAY M B 

HERMANN PREY 
Pfanist: Leonard Hokanson 

" Covant Canten b an Waal pace for cvlabrtty radtafai " 
—Stephen WalNi. Obarrvi 

SEATS AVAILABLE FROM SOp to 63. 1U.I 01-240 IOCS 

English Bach Festival, 14 April-11 May 
Next Monday, 28 April, 8 pun. ROUND HOUSE 

STOCKHAUSEN 
Britiah premiers of Scfclagtrta. Muik bn Baidi 

LES PERCUSSIONS 0ES STRASBOURC 
and Aioys Kontarsfcy, piano - 

Tickets £2.20, £1.70, Cl.M^^TOg fftnn fRound Hnuao Box Orrica. Chalk 

Festival brochure Own IS fiimih. EotoifSac^^.V. 1 <01.750 5725) 

Gala- Anniversary Season 
until May 14 

Today at 230 
Rudolf Nureyev’s 

THE SLEEPING 
BEAUTY 
Seats available 

April 28-30 at 7.3G 

SWAN LAKE 
-Seats available" 

LONDON COLISEUM 
Telephone 01-836 3161.. 

Traditional Martial Arts 
v * a *.* ft m a 

BoxOffxa01-8363161 Tickets from 80p to £4^ 

imaicasting Saturday tai rT • Sunday _Idle listening . J 
ies a useful antidote every now performance of a radio play It is a pleasure to welcome back the humorous medical antics of 
lilra 4 nnriTkfli * lictunPi* - TnQtP/lfl mvf H5£ rSlatiSa Doctor on the Go (ITV 7.25) while Millions Like Us (BBC1 8.15) like a normal listener, instead ertort put into it, A repeat • _ .. ' ... , . , ~ _• > r.r^'% :j 
of marking up one^s Radio Times within seven days adds SO per *S 2 TIVeting W3XuIHQ film StWCTlIlg 3. yOUHg Got"dOH JSClCSOIL McClOUQ 
and sitting grimly down TO each cent to diatfne; if jw« eni (ITV 7.55) is one of the best television ’tecs, Parole (ITV 10.15) a 
day^s selection with the muttered bold it off beyond that, it adds _i ____-_j Tr_ •_- 4 r vl*' /t>x>r,'7 ii n\ - 
challenge “Go on then, amuse 100 per cent. The logic of this thoughtful piny OH prison SlidHfilTOHyiHOlIS MfirklD (BBC2 11.0) 3 
me” why yon simply switch difference has always escaped bizarre but amnsing film with Anthony Newley. Music buffs have 

Ie“t S,nn^utin BrSStin^HmSS The Brahms Symphonies (BBC2 9.0) and The Great Orchestras 
life. The Daily Service, Morning Anyway, to lose repeat spots is (BBC1 10.5).—T.S. ' 

Yet another view of the effect of North Sea Oil will have on Britain 
pops up in Prepare to Meet Thy Boom (BBC2 9.05) while the 
enchanting period serial A Legacy (BBC2 8.15) reaches its final 
episode. Tarbuck—and all that! (ITV 10.0) finds the Liverpudlian 
comedian in top form, Thriller (ITV 8.40) stars the excellent actor 
Ian Bannen, and The Third Man (BBC2 11.40) is the classic mystery 
film. Best of the sport is racing from Sandown in World of Sport 
(ITV 12.30).—T.S. 

BBC I 
9.<lfl am, Barnaby. 9.15, Lassie. 
5.35, Why Don’t You? 10.00, 
Homes from Home. 10.25, Knn- 
tafcte. 10.50, The Virginian. 12.00, 
Camp Runamuck. 12-25 pm, 
V/earlier. 12.30, Grandstand with: 
12.35, Football Focus; 1.00, 2.05, 
Borin?; 1.20, 1.50, 2.20, 2.50, Rac¬ 
ing from Leicester; 1.35, 2.33, 3.30, 
4.30. Powerboat Racing; 3.05, 3.50, 
Ru^by League; 4.40. Final Score. 
5.05, Cartoon. 

5.15 Ne-.vs. 

5.30 Dr Who. 
5.55 Dir: on. 
6.45 File:: Helen of Troy, with 

Rossana Podesta, Stanley 
Baker. 

8.35 Mike Yarwood. 
9.05 Cannon. 
9.53 News. 

J0.U5 Match of the Day. 
11.05 That’s LiFe. 
11. JS Labour Party EEC Con¬ 

ference. 
12.13 am. Weather. 

lipglo’i.-ii variations, as UD--.-1 d.wm: 
BBC V.-ALES.—0.35- 1C.OO am. Tollf- 

I. TM. 13.17 am. Wraih.-r. 
CCCTT-AMD.—4.s5-5.0S9m, Suorlsrcol, 
10.40-11.05, Travel Hass. 12.17 am. 
S .o’i’.-.h NORTHERN 
IRELAND.—3.15-4.00 pm. Ruahv 

"ih<? Senior Cup Final. 4.55- 
£.05. Scornboarri. 5.25-5.30, Norihern 
Jrv'anU Ni-wn. 12.17 am, NDriftem Ire- 
1-uiU News. 

Southern 
■*.I0 am. CN<2In lltn Mlddlt*. 9.40. 
L-indon. 10.45. Cant-on. 10.55. Tor- 
nsn. 11.45. The Gvoriil: Scene. 12.IS. 
cm. St«'j:hs-orl. 12.30, London. 5.25, 
Vi! CliJTfWIS. 0.20, Sale Ol me C>.|5- 
turi-. G.5C. H4n: Hour ns Uii- Gun ■'■itn 

r-.-rncr. Jai-on Re bards. Robert 
5.40. Tarnuck—ana -ill Lhal. 

0.10. London. 11.05. Kuni Tu. 12.00. 
Snui-iern N«vs. 12.as am, Speciruin. 
12.30, Wi-aliter. Guideline. 

Granada 
0.15 am, l.rlrlscl rn Uin Middle. 9.40. 
t.nncinn. 10.10. Tlin Three Slaogc3. • 
10.25 Film- The Hla.:t Knlohl. with 
,i'a" Ladd.* 12.00, Shane a Lone. 
12.50, pm. London. C.25, Sale Of the 
'a-n.ury. 0.55. rilm: Ho turn of _Lhe 
Scvon wllh Yul P-iynncr. B.40. Tar- 
buen. 0.10. Thriller. 10-50. News. 
II. OS. Film: Kiss of Evil, wllh Clifford 
Evans. 12.40, Man in a Suikomi. 

HTV 
0.4& am. PlK.v uuliar. 10.05, Lasimt 
I ond In an Eng:: .h KIKhm. 10.30. 
Snsnr.-n s:rm*l. 11.30, Orbit. 12.00, 
Cricket in Ihf Middle. 12.30 pm. Lon¬ 
don. 6.20, llic SL-. Milljfi'1 Dollar Man. 
7.15, S-i le of the Century 7.45. Kung 
ko. 3.40, Tarhin7l.. 9.10, Thriller. 
10.30. Nmo. 11.OS. I'llin. .Jii^haa:. 
v/llh An til any Nn-virv. Anne Aubrey. 
James Unofh. ” 12.45. V. e.iihor. HTV 
CYMRU.WALES-—Aa HTV ffTCepI 1 
7.1S-7 45. Carrea Hliur. HTV Y/L5T.— 
As HTV. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University*-: Tropi¬ 
cal Forest; 8.05, Music—Sound and 
Notation; S.30, Foundation 
Maths—Computing; 3.55, Interior 
Decoration; 9.20, Nasser 1967; 9.4S, 
Goethe; 10.10, Matbs—Permutation 
Groups; 10.35, Elementary Maths— 
Revision; 11.00, Oxidation States 
and Metals; 11.25, Volcanoes; 
11.50, Statistics—Using Com¬ 
puters ; 12.15, Conduct of War ; 
12.40, Eysenck’s Demon. 1.05-L35 
pm, Gardeners’ World. 2.15, Open 
Door. 2.45, Film, Captains of the 
Clouds, with James Cagney. 4.35, 
Grey Owi. 5.30, The Money Pro¬ 
gramme; The New Unemployed. 
6.15, Westminster. 6.45, Rngby 
Special: English Club Final, 
Rosslvn Park v Bedford. 
7.30 News and Sport. 
7.45 NeO Sedaka. 
8.15 A Legacy: part 5. 
9.05 Documentary; Prepare to 

Meet Thy Boom. 
10.35 Network; A Summer of 

Gardens. 
71.05 News. 
11.10 Film Night. 
11.40-1.20 am, Film, The Third 

Man, with Joseph Gotten. 
Orson Welles, Trevor How¬ 
ard. 

Border 
10.00 un, Cricket In UiC Middin. 10.25, 
Ghpgs iUsroroleccs. 10.30. Tho Yellow 
Hoube. 11.00. Film: Winns of the 
Hawk, with Von Heflin. Julia Adams. 
12-30 pm, London. 6.25. Sale of the 
Ceniury. 6.50, Bardor Sports. 6.55, 
Hoc Rajnacy. 6.40. Tarbuck. 9.10. 
Thriller. 10.30. New*. 11.05, Film: The 
NlBhi Caller, wltli John Saxon. Maurice 
Denham. ■ 

Grampian 
11-30 am. The. Tonifoolery Show. 
12.00. Ufa's Island. 12.30 pm. London. 
5.25. Woody woodpecker. 5.55. New 
Faces. 6.55. Film: Jesse James, with 
Tyrone Power. Hem Fonda. 8.40. Tar¬ 
buck. 9.10. Thriller. 10JJO. News. 
11-05. PoUeo' Story. 12.00. Evening 
Prayers. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
8.55 am, Cricket in the Middle. 
9.20, Play Guitar. Saturday Scene. 
9-50, The Lone Ranger. 10.15, Lon¬ 
don Bridge. 10.45, Junior Police 
Five. 11.05, Rock on With 45. 
1135, Tarzan. 12.30 pm, World of 
Sport 12.35, On the Ball, intro¬ 
duced by Brian Moore. 1.00, News. 
1.20, The ITV Six from Market 
Rasen and Sandown. 3.10, Inter¬ 
national Gymnastics from Mos¬ 
cow. 3 JO, Round-np. 4.00, Wrest¬ 
ling. 4-50, Results. 

5.10 News. 
5.25 New Faces. 
6.25 Film: Thunder in the Val¬ 

ley, with Lon McCallister, 
Edmond Gwenn. 

8.10 Sale of the Century. 
8.40 Play: Won’t Write Home 

Mom—I’m Dead, with Ian 
Bannen, Suzanne Neve, 
Pamela Franklyn. 

10.00 Tarbuck—And All That! 
10.30 News. 
31.05 Film: The Impossible 

Years, with David Niven. 
Lola Albright (1968). 

12-30 am. Built as a City. 

ATV 
fiK 

don. S.2S, Sale of tho Ccntuxy- 
N«r Faces. 6.55, Film: 

Jasso Jamas wllh Tyrone Power. 
ByWY, Fonda. 8-40. Tarbuck. b)io. 

N9WS. 11.0S.12.30 
SiS? ■'"au* E<um Evans 
Eric Porunaa. Nanene Nawman. • 

and sitting grimly down to each 
day’s selection with the muttered 
challenge “Go oh then, amuse 
me”, why you simply switch 
on like any other citizen and 
let it all happen: Today, Wild¬ 
life, The Daily Service, Morning 
Story; a bit of a break until The 
World at One; then another 
until The Archers (g/aoA Lord, 
is Waiter Gabriel still alive ?) 
Followed by Newsdesk. This is 
how most of radio is intended 
to be heard—idly, while getting 
the breakfast and clearing it up 
and generally pottering around 
—and a bit of a holiday reminds 
you. 

A day on your way back on a 
light diet has the same effect 
and at Easter one of the last 
editions of Down Your Wag 
washed gently over me as Brian 
Johnston did the rounds of 
LongleaL No wonder this pro¬ 
gramme has lasted so long. Sat 
down to, critic-fashion, yon 
notice all the warts—that sud¬ 
den lead-up to the music, the 

Anyway, to lose repeat spots is 
bound to have its repercussions 
—not so much by making it 
more difficult to attract neW ^ - . 
writers, for radio is still- above BBL. X JddL J, 
all the place where they can 9.00-930 am. Nal Ziudagi Naya s.osam, Opo 
hope to get a first hearing. Jeevan. 10.00, Kontakte. KUO, One in* -*■ Chem 
What will be more difficult is World? 1130, The 60 70 80 Show. Time. 8.5S, , 
to hold your writers once they 12.00, j See What You Mean. 1235 for AppUcanti 
find their feet Does this P®, Before the Ark. 1.00, Farming- Contra? (1J- S 
matter if the new keen rrnninp 1-2S> Parents and Children. 130, Systems. 10.1 matter u rne new ieep couung News Headllnea. 1J5, Mr Bom. imtion .in J& 
on. I thmk it does. Already 2.10, Film: The Story of Vernon Public Ubran 
Radio 4 drama has more and Irene Castle, with Fred ing. LL25, School Careers. 1130, 
apprentices chan masters; Astaire, Ginger .Rogers. 3.40, Wait Atoms'-and Molecules. 22.25 pm, 
taken as a whole, it has in my Disney. '335, The' Countryman. Maths—Dual Spaces. 12.40-1.05, 
opinion more unpractised work 435, Tot Of *e ForiiL;4.5^ DIs- Pearl Harbor: 
than it can reasonably absorb. . ^rrie »’WarFart L 0.15 News I 

In an I^To wuL NeWS. _ . ' . ' ' “ 1 £30 What'S 

JfflQl BBG2 LONDON WEEKEND 

9.00-930 am. Nal Ziudagi Naya s.05ain. Open Unhrei-sity:* Model!- 
Jeevan. 10.00, Kontakte. 1030, One hig a Ch^dcal Reaction. 8.30, if^DS tS ASms 
World? 1130, The 60 70 80 Show. Sme. 835. Advisory Programme SendWwfl 10 ™Y w£ 
12.00, ! See What You Mean. 1235 for AppBcants flL 930, Numerical wSSker lis n.Hf 
pm. Before the Ark. 1.00, Fanning. ContraHl)? 9.4S, Industrial Social 2 B ?Sb & trh S ik Tr 

10.00 am, Morning Worship. ll.< 
Mr Smith Meets the Pianne 

Out of To’ 
ym, osiuit me JU1. 1.W, xiuimus. UHfUOf I1J.1.W, imuauMl ouuai iffi Th«» Rior MitrY. 2 IW r 
135, Parents and Children. 130, Systems. 10.10,. Positive Di scrim- and’comnant8 /Sw-JSJi 
News Headlines. 135, Mr Benn. Ination in ^Education. 1035, The ffjrllw2£w 
2.10, FUm: The Story of Vernon PuhUc Ubraxy. 11.00,.,Tensfle Test-. HHl of Mc 
and rnsrtfi- with Fred Ino- ll.Jfi. Srhnol fWr? 11.50. .?'3S» Survival. 

than it can reasonably absorb. . 
Even in an idle week, there 

were things to be set down to, 
although one did it perhaps in 
a more cavalier fashion than 
usual. Lily Greenh ant’s Relati¬ 
vity was an essay in “lingual 

635 Aono-Dominf.. . 
635 Songs of Praise. ... 
735 The Brothers.. 
8.15- Film: MflUcms Like Us; 

with Eric'Portman, Patricia 
• ■ Roc. 

9.55 News. 

6.15 . News' Review: 
630 What's It All About ? 

6.05 News- 
6.15 Private Lives. 
635 Stars on Sunday. 
735 Doctor ou the G'o. 
7.55 McCloud. 
9.45 Police One Five. 

735- The World About'Us: A us- 10.00 News. 

appalling artificiality of those music” drawing heavily on the jjjjg gmSfins: The Great On- 
tiny nasty conversations inter- resources of radiophony. .If you ' chestras. 
spersed with an abominably in- have heard Miss Greenham be- 1035 , Middle East' Part 3. No 
digestible medley of tune. Just fore, you will know that she can Sacred March, 
heard in passing, none of that is do some ? n ,n 

-• tralia's Westemport Bay. 
8:15"-‘Glen Campbell. 
9.00 The Brahms Symphonies 

played by tbe Berlin Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra con- 

10.15 .-Parole. 
11.15 The London Programme 
12.15 am, Built as a City. 

ATV 
resources of radiophony. If you ' • chestras 
have heard Miss Greenham be- 1035 , Middle East' Part 3. No 
fore, vou will know that she can Sacred March. 

Ulster 
11.30 am. Sown;* SBVBI. 12.30. pm, 
lotndon. 6.23. Sain of tan Cmiurv. 
e.SS, FUm: Croak* ana Coronets wllh 
roily Sava las. Edith Evans. _1V'arren 
Oatos 8.35. Summer Sport, a.40. Tar- 
b uci;. 9.10. Thriller. ID. 30. News, 
ll.as. Police Story. 

Scottish 

IlSKt .t-TSiute; Fara^S’y A^Co". 

Westward 
E.55 am,, GardeiUng Today. 9.20. Play 
Guitar. 9.45, Sesame Street. 10.43. 
Rock on wrtm '43. 11.15. TOrzan. 12.OS 
Pm, Look and See. 12.10, Cartoon. 
12.25, Giu Honoyhun. 13.30, London. 
E.2S, Sale or tha Century. 6,55. 
rum. They Met In The Dark, with 
J.uncs Maun. • 5.40. Tarbuck. 9. JO- 
Thsiller. 1040. News. ii.OS. Film. Q 
Planes, wllh Laurence OUvlcj, yaicrio 
Hobson. Ralph Richardson. * 12.30 am, 
haUh (or Luc. 

fl Sj am. Loridon. 9.43, ti'nobinda. 
10.10. rilm. Ho lifer Gann. wi:ii Fiora 
Robson. Dminls in-, Jack Warner. * 
12.00, Carloan. 12.39. Umrinn. 0.23. 
Bale of the Cnniurv. 6.55, Film. Tor- 
n'io Hun. with Glenn Fnrri. Ernes! 
Bar'inlna. Sf.r,n. Tcrb’j.i. 11.10, 
Ihriilor. 10.30, Nwl. _ 11-fS. 
■-lecinui. 12.35 «•!*• AJ Uui End of Lie 
Day. 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am, f,r’. I'lin »hn iildri e 10 
rinrio me ftnaro KM to.30. The Bw h- 
r ambers. '1.60. 1 
l«m. 11.2S. riin Lorn nannnr 12-oa, 
The ■‘Imii-wJs 12.30 pm> I ".6-Th.; 
M.ilr Of |!|.J np-ilur’. 0.5S. 11 IJ1 • The 
I.or.i woN'i. with Silcliari Hennin- -''1* 
Si John. Ciiudf fiain'i. «^0- Tarbuch. 
9.10. Thri'lcr. 10.30. N^ws....J’-®*: 
l I'm; NIQhi of the R-mnn. wltli Dana 
Andrews. Peony cummins-" 

Tvrze Tees 

6.00 am. News. 8.02. Crucc Wynd- 
h,r 8,06, Ed Si«;an. . 10.00. 
JfoikO. 1.00 pm, «an Hunirr. 12 00. 
Ai.m Freeman. • 5-OD. Joim 
ra. in cSncert., 7.30. l^ Tuna ’ 
b s5 Aiiurdey Nlghi. • 10.02, 
o'vw Europe- 10.45. ALui Dell. 12.31 
am. News. 

1 Stereo. 

6.00 am. As ^adlo 1_10li,a-J *s!l?rj!CL 
,;nVl:cr. , 12.02 pm. The Fred Aflialrc 
S'fUY- nan 6. 1C2, low Br.indnn. 
i S^-s Soori on C: Sjccer: Cun 
Crick'’!' Racing from Sandown.' Cup 
Ruabv. Motor Racirn. 4.4_^ 
H.-suils. 6.03. Star Sound. 7.02. Hello 
Cheoity. 7.32. As Radio 1- 

1 
8.00 am. News. 8.05. Joliapri ai"» 
streuss Supp6, LehSr.' 
9.05, keeord Review-> 'nrn'c^o 
M/i i Schubert- Chav*?’ » 1^-05. Tiip 
Poiliive world. 11.20. Concert: part 0- 

Tchaikovsky, t 
Rol.-aic: oAb. 

3.30 am, puy.Cuiiar. ID.OO. Crlck/'i ln 
til.’ MidHI... 10.2&. Dodo UieSMO* W1 
10.30. The H<-achcomher3._11.00. tJs- 

. 1?.S3. Cftr’.oon. 11.35. The Lone 
r inner. 12.00. '.Vcnhlnfn. 12.30. Lon- 
rion. G.53. run.: The .World woh 
*:;f..iei Rennie, .nil St John. 
I-noon. 11.05. Film: Nlni'J °L 
Demon wi:n Dana Aarirev'S. Peflns 
• iwnnlns. 12.30 am. Spc-.-cls from »s 
I'vii ».kv ll- 

&s.o§fThe 

s.M.' vauflhan 

HKftams. Slrphon Dorfgson. F 8-45. The 
Positive Worlri. 9-00. Concert: IMT12. 
Elgar. * 10.00. Haydn In 17,/&. Ip^SO. 
Una NoUc in Parodlso: music by Valon- 
Uno aucchl. - 11.25. Nottl. 

C.30 am. News- 6.32. Farm Inn 
1 oilay. 0.50, Outlook. 6.05. Weather. 
7.00, Now?. 7.10, On Your Farm. 7.40. 
Today'9 Papers. 7.45, Ouiloot. 7-50. 
Today. 7.50. Keep Fit. Regional News. 
7.55, Weather and programme news. 
8.00, News. 6.40, Tortny’s Papers. 
8.43. Yesrerday In Parliament. E.55, 
nrwmuilvr Pariv Political Broadcast. 
0.00, News. 9.05, Fran Our Own** 
spnndent . 9.30. The vw; in wes’rnin.j- 
|er. 10.00. News. 10.02. The Wo'ifclv 
world. 10.1s. Service. 10.30, Pick of 
Uie W»*b. ,11.30. Science New. 
12.00, Neivs. 12.02 Wii SlriTvi 
Release. . 12.55. Wefllhcr. 1.00. News. 
1.15, Any plications? 2.OT. As Radio.* 
4 02. Jlh Dimension. 5.00. PM Be* 
ports. 5.55. Wen tlier. ^00. Nwn 
{*7tS. Robert Roblnapn Isertcs*. 7.00, 
News. 7.02, Desert bt^nd EUsre. J.3P. 
These You have loved. ■ The 
Chllinm Hundreds. ■ 
10.15. A Word In Edumrajs. 1J*00. 
Lighien Our Darkness. 11.15. News. 
9T.45-Tl.48, losuore, forecast 
OBC Radio London, local asd nation - 
si news. on:ertalnmeni. span, music. 
04.9 VHF. 306 M. 
London Broadcaslingi news 
.--d Information siallon. 97.5 VHF. 251 
M. 
caaltal Radio, 24-hour music, news 
Sy featum station. 95.8 VHF, 19* M. 

accept the conventions and listen 
to the talk which never Fails 10 

tell you at least something in¬ 
teresting about other people’s 
lives. This is radio on the level 
of acquaintanceship—pleasant as 
a pastime and definitely not 
intended to be leant on for 
support. 

Ah well, Down Your Way has 
gone—not absolutely, but into 
a kind of retirement from 
which it will make occasional 
comebacks. Nothing, is an¬ 
nounced to replace it—at least 
nothing new, for its ending 
coincides with stage two of the 
Radio 3 and 4 - amalgamation 
which begins next week, bring¬ 
ing the networks together for 
two hours of a Tuesday even¬ 
ing. ft’s Your Line now goes 
to Wednesday and Celebration 
moves into the spot vacated by 
Down Your Way. Midweek 
Theatre will now appear on 
Thursdays only, losing its 
repeat. 

As with the stage one amal¬ 
gamation the audience may not 
notice much: it’s all been so 
undramatic and besides an¬ 
other result of behaving like a 
normal listener is to discover 
that it doesn’t matter too much 
what you hear: i£ Down Your 
Way isn’t available for idle 
listening, there’ll be something 
else which may not be quite 
the same prodnet, but meets 
the same need—-like cornflakes 
as opposed to shredded wheat. 
The people who will notice are 
the radio contributors and in 
particular the radio play¬ 
wrights. Before January, when 
there used to be a new play nf 
a Saturday afternoon, some old 
production was repeated of a 
Friday. With the amalgama¬ 
tion, the repeat ended and the 
new work took its place; now 
another repeat will go. 

Ah well, what’s the odds 
between one repeat the less 
and two ? To the writer re¬ 
peats are the difference 
between a tolerable reward and 
a very modest one indeed: 
even with recent increases in 
the basic rates, the fee for one 

fore, you will know that she can Sacred March, 
do some pretty remarkable p JO .Wrathov _ 
things with her voice, solo and Black and white, 
without the aid of electronic ^aatonajreWawti 
processing. Here she was one aurad. -12^0—i.oo. ^arvatf^Lio 
of several much-processed AdTn'?£V 
voices in a Stereo Workshop i?!^r ,£S 
production which I, was only p-?r 11-33, pro. scors&Newfl 

ducted by Herbert von 2:2? ^,.,£an?i2P1Todav. 10.00. 
Kara nn 32**. 7? -30. Crlckpt in the Ml* 

-mm? “arajan- 12.M. Weekend World. I.io pm. - 
10.05 Documentary: Goodnieht ?Utr._s<?f£er- 3-10- 1 

n^SSrUk. affHS SS5. R& SJS..V2S8; rift 
of Ed Murrow, written and 5JS;, %ln££.r„,7a^?„. AIIi s.35. 

« iui ■ ^ F«nk Gfllard. gffir^M°nrJSi%aK- , 
11.00 News.- To,7-Y ‘^urtls. Virna 

rn _ 10.00, London. 11.15, \%liai tlie Pi 
11.05- Film : Can Hedronvmus B*y_ 11 -30- Ti"! Oospoi in song. 

Meridn Ever Forget Mercy ^ . 
Homppe and Find True Crrampian 

12.50 am. Closedown. — 

sw uwB^-.n.aa mn. 
Summary, korthern 
11-22 mn. Northern Ire Is 

Southern 
’0.00 am. Lontion. ii.30 
Weaihor. 71^3. Farm Proor 
WnekmH World. 1,10 pm. ouu me. 
Leod- l-*0. Hopan’R Herere. 2.10, The 
Bio Maldh. _ 3.10. Now Facei. 4.10. ew Faces. 4.10, 

S'?0’ .8oo‘6«it 5.06, Noionoos 

voices Ul a Rvnwnuy Awavan v 'u 
production which I, was only 
able to hear in mono. (3h case ( northern 
this should be taken- to invali¬ 
date anything that follows, I 
had better say that I have little 
rime for the claim that stereo 
invests things with meanings 
which they did not have with¬ 
out it. Like Down Your Way, 
Relativity washed over me, but 
nothing like so gently and it did 
it twice in succession—for full 
effect, apparently. Uxilike it, • j 
however, it left not a wrack uranadH , 
behind: I turned off with the ?;39„a,2;.. Jp.oo 
impression of having listened to i.io,T*nmp^criromtmra.ci.35. v 
a space; aDd at the same time sSffi 
of having been beaten about the win*. Howard.__5^5. snrwvai 
ears with vain repetitious. One in A/«y, wmu'ato 6ardner, aim- lIS 
possib;lity is that .1 am deaf to ffiSS iSldo °°i“°.il: 
this kind of matenal. 

Tyne Tees 
0.35 am, Y 

».NSS%o^f“^«doSS- cSfS 
Yul Brvnnar. 10.00. Londoa. 11.15 
UFO. 12.10 am. Weather. OuldaUno. 

oo*. 1.40. Gare 

5.05, Wlaoar Takes 
. o.OE, London. 

71-29 London. 71.30, The 
mRlRd Moment. 12.00. Woe 

.jjiorld. 1.10. Farm Inn Ouilook. - 
rtie Amaiing Chan. 2.10, 5col* 

FUm: Pramlio Her AnvUil 
with tf*ll« Caron. Warren Beatty. ! . 
Winner Tikiw All. 5-3S. London. 1 

Grand 8Um with Edward-. 
Robinson. Janet Leigh. 10.00, Lor 
11.15, The Baird Locturm 1975. i: 
Evening Prayer*. 

Yorkshire 

B4rtIn 71-15. UFO- 12.10 am 
Same Wonder, 

uiiauawr. HTV 
1.70, .The 'Beadheombora. 1.35. (jCrt! 9.35 un, The Sunday Qidr. io.QO 

FootbaH. - 3.05. -Boos London. 11.30. Thr Dov-jrly HUIbU- 
_ FItai.' Plranornai Smith. Um.' 12.00. Weekend World."I.obm 

Wiut . l4Blle Howard. 5^5. SnrertaL. Farmfon Dlaw- l3S" SSiBind of 
6.05, London. 7.65. Film. Seven Days Year, a.05. Toe Bln MtuxA. 3.&, Filin' 
In M«y, with Am Cardner. Burt Lan- Anna and the King of shun, wltli Irene 

g™>»i Jfo" S._3S._EIOPilA-1t 

10.00 am. London. 11,30. Play Gi 
12.00. Weekend World, i.io. Far 
PljriT 1 AF\ Palnnilna. »-M- I 

Foa____ . ...... „ 
*"£ U»®Jfcamsv jviuj Charllon H«;- 
Ren HarrUon and Diane Cllonto- ! 
Winner Takre All. with Jimmy Tar 
and GMf&ey Wheeler 5.35, Loi 
7-S5. Film: Funeral In ~ 
Michael Caine. Eva 
don. 11.15. Maude. 

For souud alone, I felt much 
more grateful to Madeau _ __ 
Stewart’s “small folder of night uio^MiddTo.~i2.tra' 'week'nnd.Tt'orfd.’ 
noises ”, Tyrwhitt-Turwhoo, and Bk StS* ifiSc^, VSf 
hope more small Joldera will kSfto.^t^F^&aSi^' ^ 
fol3ow. Radio 4's The Forbid- H«»n. s.05. winner Takw ati. sJSs. 
den Subject was an ft’s Your ^SSjl 
line Special, a phone-in pre- ^do.^doWi^ SSon vvmS; 
ceded a study of bereave- n -so. Faith tor uta. 
ment and dying put together by 
Angela Tiiby; thoughtful and Ajlglfjl 
catholic as one had hoped. The 
phoners-in, with two exceptions. 

Wfistwflfd Wnother. CYMRU/WALGsV 

10.00 am, London. 11.30, Cncxet in ’’'PcJT’.’c' 
Uin Mtddlo. 12.00. WMkMia J WorM? WEOT-^tfrv6-30^-65’ Cp*toi. HTV 
1.10 pm, Man and Hi* World. 1.30. - “ BTV- 

Ulster 

Radio 

Anglia 
10.00 am. London. 11.30. Sklpry. nntl.l-OO pm. Jtsrray Sayilla: t.OO. 
12.0a, WeMc«nd world. l.iO pnt, Pop**- Jhe u'iiDlo fop Ton Hwu- LOO. spou- 

--'---r-.—w, Surgron. 1.35, Weather Tivndi. mo, B-w, JaVe Leo Travli. 5.00, Tho 
were alt women—one of whom Tarmlna Dbiry. .2.10. March Of tha SlS'V or Pop: port it. s.oa. Tom 

W^.WThnt: tf Afft 
...-- Hour. 9.02,. Yonriyo BwiTlniw » 

10.02. nma and srrtnfta.t 11-02, 

^,Storeflf "faZZ" 12-31 ■■■ nows. 

0.S5 am. Now Day. 7,00, News, T.03. 
Douqlafl Hgovo. v 8.03, Cliff Richard. 
*•32.-JSd. Stewart, f/ib.oo. Paul Bur- 

ouqt. 3.oo, JaVe Leo Travti. 5.00, Tho 

was herself at death’s door. 
They spoke pertinently and with 
sympathy and contrasted rather 
markedly with the panel who 
seemed to have found special 
voices F01 the occasion. This 
was tiie more noticeable in that 
two of the panel had contri¬ 
buted to Miss Tilby’s pro- 

vr1»h Srwnwr Tracy.- Drbnnilr Krrr. * 
5.OS. winner Tales All.' 8,35, Losalo. 
6.0S, London. 7.55, FUm; Trio Third 
dmt. vnoi Goore* PoppardL EHwboth 
fljuuev.j0.00. London. 11,15. Surviv¬ 
al. 11.46, Tho Bibla for Today. 

Scottish 
fi55^ A? 1., 10.03. DavM 
Jacobs. '■ 11JQ. Poopla'a Sorvlcp, t 
?2;pa pm. Family Favourung. f 2.02. 
Hrlla Cheeky, 2.3a, Two’s Bear, t 3.30, 
Hobart GWB- 4.02. Chnrtjo Chester, i 
6.00, Tom Browne. 1 7.02, Tony Bran¬ 
non. 7.30. Aa Radio J. ' 

gramme—in ordinary voices. It j ftfo- 
was also noticeable that the two ™" 
male questions were also the 
least useful. Radio 4 has been 
at another forbidden subject, 
lesbianism: Jill Hymn's Now 
She Laughs, Now She Cries 
stood ot fell by its theme. Re¬ 
move the homosexuality and 
you were left with a rather 
ordinary play. 

David Wade 

Border . 
10.00 am. London. 11.30, Play Culiar. 
12.00, WfiOkond World. 1.10, Dprdcr 
Otary. 1.15. waff TTU Your Gb«ss 

8.00 am: Nrwa. 8.06, Bach and nis 
Con Han para rl pa. 1 0.00, News. 8.05. 
Malcolm Anrold. Dowiano. Purcon, 
vnuohan Wtiliams, D«U«u.t 10J1q. 
Musne Wcctcty. 1 _ 11,15. 8 wajwn Con- 
cart:■ part -T. 1 11.48, Wwdj : . ,11,50, 
Walion. TO7 a. t12.3s m. 
manlnan Part l,t l.as. 
Ins- l-3p. Rachmaninov 

Rosamund John 
All. 5.38. London- 7.58,.Film. Mtetor SWoeT FWiirty and iKF a?S?»«i^ 
mum wllh Robert Mltchmn.' CarroU StwTVliiPniSfelop-cSlo 
Babw. 10.0a, London. lt.ifi. Sub- iBreu\ovSS?r*^fiSV cSa5 ^curi^' 
*fl*o®* -7 ; — bwlfi UaflodF In Ovn acts: act £-3-1 

2- V 2.15. Lot tht Ptjop!, 
Talking About Music, t __ 

5£SI-?,-i,iSw^S2e,l!alA Moaon.'Beetle: 

r-. -Schubert. I 6.15. An Island Love 
simoe^FUberre and the Aran Islands 
Sr*?.’/fhomaa Jglol; Cello, reaui. Bacft 

JJ-00 am. London. 12.00. Wst 
World. 1.10 pm, Tarzan. a.OS. IbX 
Maich. S.OS, Film. Jim LUta a Wo' 
yUJl PlUnHa Mattt 
4-^. Tiia World of Snooker, J 
Wlnpw TSIcm All. S.35. weok 
*■05. London. 7.58. Film;' Drum- 
with Akin Ladd, Charles Broi 
10.00, London. 11.1s, Musical - 
angles. 

Talk about tha opera and lit mmF 
nk Psi*1 %. CurlozJ. Arts e ,7J 

a?!-?5' Clnepa; Neo-Raallsm 

nlJ5, MmSS?’ Int0lail 

4 •' 
Z-lf *J"l«Apn^ Jil St1'ar samal 
vie' ,5e,lS: Sen Jay RH 
7.SB, Weather. 8.00, NowsTB.10. 
mnSlfT' ®-7S- «OnAfV. 8.50, 
grarrune news. 8.55. weather. 
News. 9.10, Sunday Pan-r*. 
Letter - from Airierles. s.30, 
Archers. 10^30. Borneo. 11,10 • 

API'S®*- f 1.15. Motoring. 1 . 

?iT^?rf.™.pnV aIV*- yours. 1 
ivppu-nr -l.gp. The Worm This » 
Sn& Gardeners' Question ' 
£'»■ ^’iV- JS'nioi Aponliio. * 
7J5K.®- 4,J,ai A Ltroitmo of Masic. ’i • 
John Amis: *)an Kn- 
Composers, t 4.30. The Living V 
Sr.afcys AHVC. 5 no. In You™, 
wieortiiiri: Oracle Fields' songs, 
storm. 5.55. Weather, a on f 
B.15, ir You Think* You've^ Gar S 
MtU. . . ! 7.00. News. T.02 f . 
Britain -Outzi London v North. 7.J. 
Pra ye ■ ot Con. 8.00, Musi* ’ 
Rojemjre: Weber. Moan, Schui n 
■lOO. Ngea. 9.03. Broom" ! " 
rart 6. Elinor Bropme. in.no, f 
10..15. Tbr tinonirv^lde In St"1". 
wimford VaoghanThSmMi. fi.OO:. 
iMIlf. 11.15. News. 11.45-11.41 
shore valors Forecut. 
BBC Radio Lo.^ort, Loral and na^i. 
nov^ efUenuinmem. apori. music. A: 

"S» Broadcasting, aa-hqur nen 1 
iiUomiHiiou siallon. y7.fl vhf. 
Capital'Radio. 24-hour music, non 
fas fores Giauan. JlsLs VHF. 1*J4 M 
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: ROYAL FESTIVALHALL “7 
"• U. -y., - . ^-■' _ ■■ '.I ,.— ;_- « • ■ • 

' i V.'RBD BRGHOEL Piano BjKftal 
~ Sorlata' in A. K.S5I: Adagio in -r -minor. KS40' * 

UnmwjSonata in E-flal.. Op. 31 No. 5 . 
*.. • . -, nbgri Sonata -Jp A minor, op..43 - - 1 

“ ■ U5, Cl.80. El.40. Ht.25, 90b, 60pr 45p- iflfflttn arWtnjanu LA 

VDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Trihutm io Josef Krlps , 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

TOMORROW at 3.15 p.m. 

BRENDEL 

THE ARTS 

A mooncalf Hal revalued 
MOZART BEETHOVEN SCHUBERT 

SEATS SOLO I~P.Q. Ltd. 

. \aOW SYMPHONY ’ORCHESTRA 
" r* P*wln (condiEtort, Myuna v : 1 ■ r. P»wn vconraamri, .Mynajl Whan CfcttnH (ppng) 

' ' ■ r-_ l«t Overran. La»_T-catun Janas - SalnUuIni pimn Concerto 
. '*£ a KMcJiauaJitov Symabony ffa, S In E minor 10 

ipijio. e-i-uo. bj.oo lALL <yna5aHs.sQLQ.-i - :tagm or.yjHUh ort 

,J*| ^AL PHKJL.RITONICORCRESTRA ■-j 1 . -r. • .. TriZ'.-' 
, - . DlT Kemp. 1 conduct or'. Mir bun Frted .< violin) 
\ , 'A Music lor - autoas; < percmsJaa * ctHesto Metwelseafen viotjn 
i i t • wto la E mMor Dnyll SrtuoAonv No, 9 in E minor (from 
• r. Hwv World i . L5.7B, gjw^tr.re.- ei .US, as, m R-P-O/Lta.- 

^ S ii | BOM MOZART *Utefc ■ ‘ fctwfnclor-l, • HvlM 
‘■llgtt (pianoi Bertboven Symphony No. J In C Mozart Plano 

• bmo In V.. iWWiitfiMi ST C.X.4G9 Haydn SympboojTNo:. 
' . • tn E flat' fDrtan t0»m Please now 'adSraanar work. 

; . 0. £i.so. ci.ns.- *1.05. nap. to6p- . ^ -. Baydn-Mossrt Society 

''■lit/ PHILHARMOWIA ORCHESTRA - - ! ■ 
'"fllw* HoriiW: iconduciori. Alfred BniniM Jntowi) .. 
.. m Don Joan Mocart. PUmw. Concono. K.5DS. 

. i, iiicorcirv SynroJioiLy no. 6 (Pa manque) 
s.Saorsr.75rcJi.Afl. ci.ao™ • ■ - ■ N.p.o.Hd: 

... 15 ; ^TSERItAT cabaLLB-sopranoi Song Tlcclial - ‘ 

■ - ■ \. j 11. ’aUa.^'ngjT Hmdsil* Stoaiime,Vardt- fr eoaintti ■' 

CG.110. ti.bP. fcl.3.0. HSp - Danny Dayvtea 

iwrnn CflUCWto 

Sn of Bjititfh OAT 

* ^ K \ 

-Pot dcuib see under * Soucb Bank Concert Halb * column 

MONDAY, Sth MAY at 8.00 jun. 

THE ACADEMY OF 

ST. MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS 
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Henry IV, Part I 
Stratford 

bring War die 
Although this year’s Stratford 
programme consists of all the 
Falstaff plays, Falstaff has yet 
to emerge as the principal 
figure. From this production 
and accounts oE the opening 
Henry V (which I missed), it 
seems that Terry Hands’a main 
purpose is to investigate the 
crab-like growth of Prince HaL 

Stage, tradition has be¬ 
queathed ns a fixed idea of HaJ 
as agile, secretive, and cold¬ 
blooded, no matter what Falstaff 
may say about his drinking 
habits. Most unsympathetically, 
he has got everything worked 
out from the start—and Mr 
Hands challenges this assump¬ 
tion most fruitfully. Alan 
Howard’s Hal is not the usual 
slumming princeling. He may 
suffer from attacks of remorse, 
but be is undoubtedly having a 
whale of a time 121 Easteheap. 
The inexhaustible insults he 
heaps on Falstaff arise from 
affection, and the notorious u I 
know you all ” soliloquy is more 
in the nature of a good resolu¬ 
tion than a real plan of action. 

We firsr see him pulling back 
a horse blanket to awaken 
Brewster Mason’s sleeping Fal¬ 
staff ; not rousing the old mon¬ 
ster with a kick, but gently 
imitating a buzzing insect and 
pouring him a drink. The rela¬ 
tionship is built largely on 

I physical contact, which softens 
the harshness of the lines; 
episodes like the robbery come 

I over ns a delightful game. they 
play together rather than a 
trick at Falsta/fs expense. 
Mason’s Falstaff fits well into 
this pattern: not ao earthiiy 
cumbersome figure but a com¬ 
panion as buoyant as a balloon, 
celebrating liis verbal triumphs 
with light-footed capers of self- 
congratulations. Periodically tbe 
games turn serious at points 
marking Hal’s progress. ,r Art 
thou not horribly afeared? ” The 
long silence after Falstaffs 
question speaks for itself. 

To the question of why Hal 

Alan Howard and Brewster Mason 

dropped out of court life, Emrys 
James’s King supplies one 
answer. He is a father any son 
would be glad to escape; a 
snarling, sardonic, guilt-laden 
autocrat preserving much of tbe 
hyena-like quality brought by 
this actor to King John. Throw¬ 
ing a coin down to enforce an 
argumentative point with Hot¬ 
spur he breaks his formal exit 
to come back and pick it up. If 
any strain of meanness lingers 
in Hal’s character, it is clear 
where he got it from. 

The produedou, io short, 
encourages you to' concentrate 
on the old values of individual 
character rather than on any 
panorama of English society. 

WALTON 

An 

Lenos Carson and Elizabeth Tippett 

Unity of purpose 
in Dutch 'Onegin’ 
The success of the Netherlands 

i Opera's new Eugene Onegin is 
the unity of its conception. 

1 Michael Geliot, in bis dear and 
perceptive production, Heinrich 
vveodc) in designs that are rich 
in imagination but economic io 
execution, and Kaziniierz Kurd 

I in a sensitive reading which 
explores the inner refinements 
of Tchaikovsky’s score, are all 
concerned to treat the opera as 
a conversation piece to which 
the expansive moments are, 
however, relevant. Understate¬ 
ment and restraint govern much 
of what is seen and heard. 
Because of it, when they occur, 
tbe moments of passion are the 
more intense, those of spectacle 
provide a more emphatic con¬ 
trast. 

The production is based on a 
circle. Id the opening scenes it 
is a raised terrace at the end 
of Larina’s garden with the 
mansion visible through a still¬ 
ness of trees; there is the sug¬ 
gestion of summer warmth in a 
settled world. Effective lighting 
□arrows the circle to a tiny area 
for the Letter Scene; we are 
brought close to Tatiana's 
impetuous thoughts, and total 
concentration is achieved. 

We are back on the terrace 
for Tatiana’s birthday party; a 
fine night for an our of doors 
celebration^ apparently. The 
writhing branches of a single 
tree suggest the mental torture 
of the duel scene; now the 
circle is blinding white and 
there is no need of failing snow 
to supplement WendeTs impres¬ 
sion of gripping cold (but isn’t 
it the morning after that out¬ 
door party?). 

Tbe scene in Gremin’s palace 
is masterly, with .the polonaise 
Browing out of silhouettes which 
gradually become real. So is the 
end, when tbe circle becomes an 
octagonal carpet with radial 
lines flowing out from the point 
held by Tatiana; again the 
focus on the heart of rhings. 

On this pattern, Geliot can 
make all his points without 
extravagant gestures, bring tbe 
emotional interplay into per¬ 

spective in strong, telling lines, 
yet still suggest domestic 
tragedy. He chooses well in bis 
fringe characters, 100; no 
phooey generals at Tatiana's 
party, but a gathering which 
suggests provincial convention¬ 
ality, with something much more 
sophisticated tor Gremin’s 
friends in St Petersburg. 

Visually, then, the production 
fuses admirably, and so it does 
with Kord’s view of the score. 
He draws a proper distinction 
between Tatiana’s music, which 
is permitted to glow and 
smoulder, and everything else; 
much of tbe score is handled 
with the delicacy of diamber 
music. 

Here is the framework and 
much o£ the coateot of some¬ 
thing really distinguished. If 
the actual musical response was 
on the same level, what a fine 
Eugene Onegin this would be. 

Tatiana is Elizabeth Tippett, 
taking over from the indisposed 
Anna Aiexieva, splendid in her 
renunciatiou of Onegin, uncon¬ 
vincing in his dismissal of her, 
firm in tone, a Tatiana to com¬ 
mand our sympathy but hardly 
our sorrow. Ouegin is Lenus 
Carlson, a less than certain 
actor, a singer of limited expres¬ 
sion. but a mao about town 
sufficiently handsome to turn 
the bead of any Tatiana. 

Emil Gherman's Lensky 
becomes positive only in the 
duel scene; there is a pictur¬ 
esque Triquet from Simon van 
der Geest. But vocally the 
finesi performance comes from 
Matti Salmi pen, whose excellent 
Gremin arrives in the penulti¬ 
mate scene to steal the opera 
from under the noses of the rest 
of the cast. The Utrecht Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra play well 
enough for us to see where 
Kord is leading us, but not 
really well enough for us 
always to arrive there- When 
they , do, and when the singing 
takes on a more full expression, 
the Netherlands Oner a will have 
a very fine Eugene Onegin 
indeed. 

Kenneth Loveland 

Farrah’s stage is a slightly 
tilted wooden platform that is 
api to become progressively 
encumbered with the debris of 
previous scenes, including a 
gigantic stepladder where Hal 
and the King are periodically 
stationed as eavesdroppers on 
distant events. The King 
observes EasTcheap; Hal 
studies the apoplectic - excesses 
of the dreaded Hotspur (Stuart 
Wilson). This is the show’s 
one directorial licence and it is 
unnecessary. There is enough 
iu the text to demonstrate bow 
speedily the adversaries’ intelli¬ 
gence service worked. 

Tbe production wholly 
achieves its first purpose _in_ 

RPO/Kempe 
Festival Hall_ 

Stanley Sadie 
Maaiy conductors seem to ap¬ 
proach Bruckner with a hint of 
awe, a manifest awareness that 
they are tackling something 
monumental. Not .Rudolf 
Kempe. There are no inhibi¬ 
tions about bis Bruckner inter¬ 
pretations; he plays the music 
in a natural and direct fashion, 
without personal glosses. 

He conducted No 7 on Thurs¬ 
day, arguably the strongest and 
the most forthcoming of the 
Bruckner symphonies. It has a 
marvellous opening, a gift for a 
conductor who thinks vocally, 
in terms of long, spacious, richly 
expressive lines; Mr Kempe 
clearly thinks that way, and he 
had the RPO cellos thinking 
with him. He conducted the 
whole movement with that kind 
of breadth and naturalness. 
Here and there the music in¬ 
vites tite big gesture, the point 
forced home, bur Mr Kempe 
refused the invitations, avoid¬ 
ing any bint of tbe pompous 
or the grandiose. 

It was the same in the Adagio 
—a gentle, easy flow, yet no 
want of intensity; and the 
violins phrased glowingly in the 
Moderato section. All this was 
not incompatible with archirec- 

Man Alive 
BBC 2_ 

Michael Rat cliff e 
What was granny writing ? 
Hazel Adair's • grandchildren 
wanted to know. The creator of 
Compact and Crossroads leaned 
down and replied: ** I'm writing 
a story about two little girls 
and two little boys who go to 
live in the country with their 
animals, and whar do you think 
happened to them ? ** 

What indeed ? John Pitman’s 
dismally funny investigation of 
the film-makers in Britain's soft 
porn industry took a detached 
view, allowing those involved iu 
a singularly shabby scene to 
dig themselves into ever 
deepening pits of dismgefluous- 
ness but occasionally, as here, 
putting the boo; in more 
directly. The ex-Queen of soap 
opera, for example, is nor 
merely an aspirant provider of 
entertainment for children but 
the established writer of numer¬ 
ous “ X-ploitation ” films, 
among them Can You Keep it 
Up for a Weak ? Pinewood 
lives.- it will conic as nn sur¬ 
prise to any student of the 
British cinema in all its 
smothering wetness to hear that 
this particular come-on con¬ 
cerned a man whe could Dever 
keen a job for more than two 
days. 

Miss Adair is proud of her 

Play for Today 
BBC 3_ 

Derek Parker 
One has a special duty, when 
watching staged reconstructions 
of past events, to remember 
how much special pleading can 
be done by good direction and 
acting. In tbe case of Thursday 
night’s Play for Today 1 Child of 
Hope based bv John Elliot on 
a boob by Joel Carlson, a 
Johannesburg lawyer) the 
plight of the 37 south-west 
Africans tried eight years ago 
under the South African Ter¬ 
rorism Act, the difficulties of 
their defence team, the torture 
and intimidation they suffered, 
may indeed dl! have been over¬ 
emphasized ami given additional 
force by the chillingly good 
performances of Alton KumaJo. 
Nigel Hawthorne and others. 

But when every allowance 
has been made, the facts still 
speak for themselves: the 
chaotic conditions in which the 
defending lawyers had to war!;, 
the attempts of the police in 
blackmail tho leading solicitor's 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

showing Howard’s mooncalf Hal 
developing step by step uo the 
modest chivalry of Shrewsbury- 
Perhaps in obedience to this, a 
good many other parts are 
reduced to supporting roles. 
Most interesting among them 
are ..George Baker’s icily, 
amiable Worcester, revealed as 
the mahi agent of Hotspur's 
downfall, and Ann Hasson’s 
spitfire Lady Percy, whose deal¬ 
ings with Hotspur suggest the 
married lives of Kate and 
Petruchio. 

Michael Leech interviews 
Robert Patrick, author of 
“ Kennedy's Children ” on page 
7._ 

tural power; the last part of 
the movement grew mightily to 
that huge C major climax (and 
Mr Kempe did not need the 
notorious cymbal stroke to 
fortify it). 

With his broad crescendos 
and driving rhythms, Mr Kempe 
made the scherzo much more 
than a clumping peasants’ jolli¬ 
fication ; those falling chroma¬ 
tics carried a hint of the cata¬ 
clysmic. The trio by contrast 
was free in rhythm, intense and 
intimate in feeling. He started 
the finale, a movement of many 
parts, in athletic fashion, but 
held it finely together, and it 
ended in a blaze of grandeur. 
If there were moments of untidi¬ 
ness, this was a performance to 
show how little such things need 
matter: the striags sounded 
rich and warm, the woodwind 
solos were often beautifully 
done, and the brass (even the 
Wagner tubas) were sure and 
full. 

uefore Bruckner, Garrick 
Ohlsson played Brahms's D 
minor concerto : a performance 
wiib piano and orchestra sym- 
phonically wedded, and embrac¬ 
ing both quiet, ruminative plav- 
ing and the kind of striving 
energy and muscular vigour 
that bring out the work’s gran¬ 
deur and boldness. The first 
movement in particular was 
superb, strongly expressed and 
fall of interpretative vitality. 

plots, whatever tbe medium, but 
business is business and this is 
where the living is now. “ ft’*! 
naughty nnd wc are going for 
an X certificate ”, she explained 
ro the firsi of three girls who, 
drawing a professional distinc¬ 
tion between stripping for the 
camera and stripping for audi¬ 
tions. would do the first but not 
the second. To the fourth, who 
was willing to dn both, she was 
particularly helpful: ** You 
don’t- need to take vour 
knickers off, ju»t the top.” “ I've 
got none on ”, s;-id number four. 
“Oh!" gasped Miss Adair with 
a cnmplicit chuckle. Meg 
Richardson could not have been 
nicer. 

It was a depressing pro¬ 
gramme about dreary people 
doing dreary things for dreary 
reasons, chiefly that other 
people, the public, allegedly 
demanded that they did so. Only 
Peter Walker fno relation), a 
producer clearly skilled in stay¬ 
ing two sniffs _?ii«ad of any 
swing in the wind, seemed to 
gain much rest from the work, 
aud only one writer showed a 
g'immer nf truthfulness in wit. 

** For The Coniessional ”, said 
David McGillivrav. “ we started 
off with a psychotic vicar, but 
vicars are funny so we cbunged 
to a Catholic priest because 
Catholic prieuts still command 
respect aud power. And it’s just 
spread out ”, be concluded with 
a fractional pause, “ like a 
stain ”.__ 

secretary (whose husband was 
in prison), the refusal of the 
court to refer to the defendants 
exceor by numbers, the pro¬ 
secution's constant use of the 
strength of its pa-.iiion under 
rhe Act i which indeed outlaws 
justice 1 to promise lighter 
sentences provided there was no 
mention io court of police 
brutality ... MI this provid'-s 
die kiod of unforgettable tele¬ 
vision which may have nothing 
to do with entertainment, some¬ 
thing, may be to dn wLh 
propaganda, but everything to 
do with suffering humanity. 

Production and aciins" were 
Flawless: Mr Kumalo's delivery 
of Hermjn Ja Toivo’s noble 
speech before sentence w-15 

extremely moving. Only rhe 
inclusion of the piece as “a 
plav” in this series perhaps 
requires questioning. But in the 
final analysis what matters is 
that it has been seen. Joe) Car- 
son. exiled from South AFrici, 
won't have seen it—he is in’ 
America. Neither will Toivn. He 
is in a murderous prison. iinsf>>-n 
by his fellow orison/rs. Fis 
screams arc occasionally heard. 
Tin-:, albeit distan:, was one of 
them. 
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Travel Gardening 

On the trail of a Hamburger Waterworks 
The nlimber plates on the cars 
are initialled HH, for Hamburg 
Hanseatic; ami this, Europe’s 
fourth largest port, is Splendidly 
Ilanscatic in spirit sdJl, in spire 
of the fact that few mediaeval 
traces remain of a city largely 
rebuilt since the war. The per¬ 
vading impression is one of out- 
vard-goingness, in even- sense. 
At the Wilkommen-Hofc. or 
Welcome Point, ou the Elbe 
estuary, inward and_ outward- 
bound* shipping is bidden hail 
or farewell with its own national 

b> 

Scotland 

Spain 

Details of this 
extensive series from 

Sovereign Way 
Tonbridge 
Kent TN9 1RW 

7^r ■ % 

Ernest Benn, 4 
InoTporaiinc (Jurlr- Kmctii 1‘uMkJ'innt 

Spurbook 
guides to 
France 
NORMANDY 
By Barbara Whelpton 
£3.50. Fully illustrated 

THE DORDOGNE 
By Neil Lands 
£3.50. Fully illustrated 

From all good bookshops or 

Spurbooks Ltd 
6 Parade Ckiurt, 

Bourne End, Bucks. 

antliem, and an agreeably wel¬ 
coming attitude also extends, 
quite noticeably to foreign 
visitors. 

I say visitors rather than 
tourists because, compared for 
example to Munich, Hamburg 
draws comparatively few of the 
latter. Was this, I kept asking 
myself, why people seemed to 
be so pleasant ? Hamburg, a 
city state, is generally noted for 
a capacity for understatement 
frequently compared with ours* 
It makes' no great play of its 
attractions. Yet it is a handsome 
city set, like Geneva, on a lake 
—or rather, two lakes, the 
Binnen and the Aussen Alster, 
bisected by a bridge. White- 
sailed dinghies scud across ic in 
summer; one can as easily get 
around by water bus as by any 
other means, and at every land¬ 
ing stage there is a small cafe 
and wooden decks arrayed with 
canvas chairs for people to 
relax and sunbathe. 

This sense of urban euphoria 
is perpetuated by the major 
hotels: the noble Vier Jahrct- 
sheiten on the Binnen Alster and 
the newer, extremely pleasant 
Intercontinental on the shores 
of the Aussen Alster, with lawn 
and a pool. This is on the edge 
of a Bel?ravia-like area called 
Poseldorf, full of handsomely 
painted mansions which belong 
to the merchant aristocracy, all 
set among avenues, gardens and 
trees in an aura of elegant 
solidarity, its cove the gay, 
lively little Milcbstrasse. _ 

At the opposite pole is the 
Keeperbahn (“ Rope-makers’ 
Street”), which looks like a 
combination of Sunset Strip and 
the Mile End Road and smells 
overwhelmingly of frying oil. 
You can be tattooed, fleeced, se¬ 
duced, titillated or amused 
there, if seldom bored or 
rather, neither more uot* less 
bored than in a similar environ¬ 
ment elsewhere. The famed 
ladies wrestling in mud, as mem¬ 
orably described by Ian Flem¬ 
ing, are elusive—but then, re¬ 
liable pointers are lacking. 
Many Hamburgers affect not to 
know, and regard the Reeper- 
bahn as a jaunt for the more 
naive out-of-towners. Very 
much more rewarding, in 
rouglily the same area, is the 
Altona Market. Apart from a 
good restaurant (the Fischerei- 
haveo) there is a truly stupen¬ 
dous Sunday morning market 
which opens at 5 am and is a go¬ 
ing concern until 10, when the 
church bells begin to chime and 
the city cleansing vans rumble 
in to sluice away the last of 
the merry bedlam of fruit, 
vegetables, fish, hot sausages 
and fried plaice sold straight 
from the paD—all of which, in 
the last few minutes, are almost 
thrown at the crowds for knock¬ 
down prices. 

Beyond Altona, the Elbe- 

P&scldorf: a Belgravia-like aura of eiegant solidarity. 

“ What March will nor 

April brings ahvay; -- 
What April cannot do. 
May will do all day/1 

strasse extends for some 40 kilo¬ 
metres along the northern banks 
of the river, laced by an afflu¬ 
ent but elegaut suburbia of 
country inns and villages, which 
are particularly attractive for a 
Sunday outing. One of the most 
interesting is Blankenese, which 
is inhabited largely, they say, 
by retired sea captains; con¬ 
tains a multitude of antique 
shops, and some very pleasant 
terrace restaurants. Notable 
among these is Sagebeil’s Falir- 
haus, from which one can watch 
the coining and going of the 
boats and sometimes a flower¬ 
ing of jade or crimson rockets 
sent up in greeting to them. 
Anything from lager and a snack 
to wine aud full-scale meal are 
served with equal grace; an 
easy-going attitude which I, for 
one, greatly appreciated. 

You get some idea of the 
immediate geography of Ham¬ 
burg in one of the glass-topped 
excursion boats which ply the 
lake; another, from the gallery 
tower of St Michael's, the most 
beloved of the city’s six major 
churches. The interior ((rebuilt 
foe tiie fifth time as recently 
as 1947, though in faithful 
replica of Sonoirfs original of 
two centuries earlier) is splen¬ 

didly, spaciously beautiful, 
almost theatrical—and you may 
have tiie luck to hear an organ 
recital there. Otherwise, apart 
from the Opera, this is not— 
unless I misinterpret the under¬ 
statement of the natives—a city 
kissed by the Muses. By other 
European standards, the muse¬ 
ums are nothing special; and 
you will find more old Hans¬ 
eatic architecture and atmos¬ 
phere in the churches and alms¬ 
houses of neighbouring Lubeck, 
which, on the Autobahn, is an 
easy and immensely worthwhile 
trip. 

Hamburg’s food, on the other 
hand, can be very special in¬ 
deed if your taste runs, as mine 
does, to such delicacies as 
crayfish in creamy dill sauce; 
smoked eel, sturgeon and 
salmon; excellent North Sea 
sole; goose, and goose liver 
pate—and a fine line in dis¬ 
astrously tempting concoctions 
of whipped and ice cream and 
fresh raspberries, laced with 
Hirobeergeist—a speciality of 
the Inter continental’s agreeable 
cafe. 

The best restaurants, such as 
Peter Lembke, are comfortingly 
trad like the best of provincial 

French, and well polished by 
knowing and • -appreciative 
patronage. A lot of the city’s 
character, in fact, is contained 
within places where people 
gather to eat—for your typical 
Hamburger is no lettruce-leaf- 
and-radish man. The Rathaus 
epitomizes a staunch quality of 
independence which, neither 
□me nor politics has eroded. 
Kaiser Wilhelm mounted its 
steps unescorted" to greet the 
mayor who, in local tradition, 
never descended to greet , any¬ 
one, monarch included. It has 
a ’ cellar 'restaurant ' of quite 
Gothic splendour, all stained 
glass windows and model ships, 
tended by immensely dignified 
elderly waiters. For lunch 
especially, it is popular for its 
huge variety and good value. 
Schumann’s Austernkeller, on 
the other hand, seems made for 
the evening. Nearly a century 
old, its series' of separate 
candle-lit salons with their 
plush, their decor, their immac¬ 
ulate napery and service, are 

(Hamburg being, far from inci¬ 
dentally, the publishing Mecca 
of West Germany). We lunched 
in the room Bismarck used to 
frequent and from which, 
according to our host, he would 
dictate scathing editorials con¬ 
cerning his successor, Caprivi. 
Framed in a corner in his faded 
sepia handwriting is an epithet 
which, translated, reads : “ If 
the German, wants to be fully 
conscious of his strength he 
must have half a bottle of wine 
in his belly—or better yet, a 
whole bottle.” X can imagine no 
more evocative setting ' within 
which to folk) v/ his advice. 

How to get there: For excur¬ 
sions, ferryboats ply the Elbe 
from St Pauli pier to Cuxhavcn 
and Heligoland. Otherwise, a 
self-drive, car is a particular 
boon since Hamburg’s environs: 
are an essential part-of its per¬ 
spective. Ereewheeler comes 
with British Airways’ return 
fare of about £80 providing two 
people travel together. An alter¬ 
native (unmotorized) is the' 

pure .. . Prince -and - showgirl,, availability of half fare for an. 
though the food is taken very accompanying spouse on a brief 
seriously. Its more, sober, mas- business trip, 
riiline rival, Johan Cfiiln, is in 
the heart “of the Press district "" Doone Beal 

Travel books 

PORTHEA/ISTAEJOED. 

A Holiday History of 
Scotland 
By Ronald Hamilton 
(Chatto & Windus, £31 __ 

more orthodox. He covers with 
great thoroughness a region of 
Scotland—from the Inverness 
area eastward along both sides 
of the Moray Firth—that should 
be better known. Many who 
like the elegance of Moray, 
Nairn and Easter Ross, and who m 5 r j,_J . Nairn ana nasrer nuss, anu wav 

JL he tfOecn S Scotland . think thev know the region, will 

The North East J&fiJTSiS 
By Nigel Tranter 
(Hodder & Stougjiton, £4.25) 

-•■''According to the accommodation you choose on the 
latest luxury cndse ship built in Britain. 25,000 grt One 
sitting for meals. 550 passengers, 350 crew. First class 
only. 

Oct 8-Oct 22 Atlantic Isles 
T.vo 14 day South amptan-Southarop ion ciuic-^ to 
North Africa, Canaries, Madeira 
From £320 
(Represents saving of £175) 
Nov 5 Caribbean 
29 days Southampton-Southamptonto 3 islands in the 
sun. 10 ports of call. 
From £580 
(Represents saving of £350) 
AskyourTraveLAgent fordetails or contact iJ&Lnorc 

Hebridean Islands: 
Colonsay, Gigha, Jura 
By John Mercer 
(Blackic, £4.75) _ 

Fishing Boats and 
Fisher Folk on the 
East Coast of Scotland 
By Peter F. Anson 
{Dent, £5.25) 

Vi 

1! Quadrant Arcade, Regent Street London WIR 6Ef. Teh 01-134 4404. 

HOW TOM, DISK, HARRY, SAM, GHRIS, 
SANDRA, JANE, NICK, CATHY AND SUE 

SAVED 44% ON THEIR FLIGHT TO SPAIN. 
inhere are at least ten of you. ifvou Slav in Spa'n oral least 

10 davs and not more than two months. And if you all shan the 
Mime reason for travelling, together you can ^ycupto44^c[ 
vourcollective acheduledair fare to»Spain (subject toGo ern 
ment approval). For lull details.ask Iberia or your travel agi.nL 

Iberia International Airiino oflSpaing m .n.-h^w 
London 01-457 5622. Birmingham 021-64.-. YhX MamhoUr 
U6I-S32 4961 Glasgow 041-248 o5SL Dublin 77fcw. _ 

mm Cloudless blue nicies, a sun 
_hovering in the 3G"s. superb 

_ B_ilden beaches for swimming, sadwt;, 
rcuba drvinp or camel riding. All the ingredients for a 
perfect holiday — and more — ancient Carthage and 
El Diem, to awl Saharan ■s«etj. . . . , 

Send for free brochures today;1Tunuia or Island uners 
holiday a. And welcome to world or h.vprvs. 

Kypros Travel & Tours Ltd. uomub .Usta 
Elision CkiUy, '-f3l Hamjwjd Rd..Tundon N^ 1 01-3biUlul^ 

AUCMflE. MENORCA. 

To Alicante cw Monday. Wednesday. Friday and Sunday at J - J- 
To Menorca lMahon) piety Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at JU.O. 
And from Kt July to Santiago every Monday and f-nday at 1-05. The*. 
supplement our existing direel scheduled services u> Altana. 
Barcelona. Bilbao.Gerona.Ibi/u. Las Palmas. Madrid.Malaga.Pll!mj- 
Seville. Tenerife and Valencia. Ask Iberia ory our travel iigenL 

Iberia lmennitiocal Airtino of Spain . 
LondonCl!-4j756J2. Birmingham 021-041 1**53. Mancheslerft?l-&>-4«u t 
Glasgow (Wl-24Sti5Sl. Dublin 774560. _ 

Scotsmen may wince at the idea 
of a Holiday history of their 
stern and revered land- Do John 
Knox aud the Covenanters, or 
the Clearances and the Disrup¬ 
tion, really go well with picnics ? 
But Mr Hamilton’s firmly 
planned book overcomes any 
initial doubts. It is history 
divided into short and distinct 
compartments for ease of refer¬ 
ence and is intended, he says, 
not to be read at one go but 
to be used as a long-stop behind 
the guide books. 

The guide books refer, say, to 
a monastery begun in the time 
of Alexander III. Mr Hamilton 
is ready to tell you who Alex¬ 
ander III was and what he did. 
Each main personage is also 
accorded a thumbnail character 

sketch: eg, Charles n, “An 
amorous comedian, the wide 
range of whose activities seldom 
included his duty, but really 
able.” There are chapters on 
the Union of 1707 and on the 
evils of the early industrializa¬ 
tion. “ It would be hard to find 
in other parts of the. Erirish 
Isles or Europe, ludusrrial Revo¬ 
lution conditions as bad as those 
suffered by the Scots”; a dictum 
followed by ample supporting 
evidence. 

Mr Hamilton, a former house¬ 
master at Winchester and author 
of other Holiday Histories, turns 
a phrase so attractively that in 
spite of his warning the book 
can be read straight through 
without waiting for guide hooks. 
It is only just over two hundred 
pages and is most intelligently 
illustrated. 

Mr Tranter has brought 
together. So far as I can see 
every town, village and parish is 
described in some detail and is 
given its place in the story of 
die north-east. 

One blinks, though, when Mr 
Tranter reaches Culloden Moor 
and writes, “This is no place 
in which to enter into any des¬ 
cription of that grim and highly 
significant engagement ”. How 
very odd I A reader would have 
thought ic the best possible 
place; and in fact Mr Tranter 
does go on to give judgments 
on the fighting and the melan¬ 
choly sequel. The book is help¬ 
ful and businesslike in all sec¬ 
tions. 

Much more detailed and con¬ 
centrated is John Mercer's study 
of three small islands, Colonsay, 
Gigha. and Jura, in the west. It 
is a sud and highly useful book. 
Mr Mercer is an archaeologist 
who has lived in Jura for 12 
years. He tells of the bleak past 
or the three islands’ communi¬ 
ties, and suggests several ways 
of malting life better and fuller 
for them now. Some more 
tourism, yes, bur also social 
change, better farming, sea 
fishing, “water farming” (in 
particular, rainbow trout and 
oysters i and small industry. In 
such ways the decline in popu¬ 
lation might be stopped. The 
many pictures of rocks, plants, 
animals, birds, and of life on 
the crofts are mainly Mr 
Mercer’s own work. 

Mr Anson’s affectionate 
account, illustrated by his deli¬ 
cate lioe drawings, of the Fish¬ 
ing communities of the Scottish 
east coast, is a new edition of 

J. R. L. Anderson and Fay 
Godwin have produced a guide 
to the Ridgeway designed for a 
generously sized pocket which 
will lead anyone with moder¬ 
ately stout legs along the path 
of the Ridgeway which itself is 
now designated and signposted 
by the Countryside Commission. 
The Oldest Road gives a; vivid, 
transdimensional perspective of 
history. You are no lodger 
shackled within three genera¬ 
tions, the authors write. You 
walk in the footsteps of 300 
generations seeing the same 
rounded hilly the same sky and 
tripping perhaps over the same 
stone that stubbed a human toe 
20,000 years ago. 

Most travellers along the 
Ridgeway left no written record 
of their lives, but they left 
clear evidence about themselves. 
There are flin (workings that 
were major industrial under¬ 
takings 5,000 years, ago,, with 
pots, beakers, loom weights and 
other tools which were once in 
everyday, use...“Descend to.a 
village arid you may' see a man 
thatching a cottage roof, prac¬ 
tising an art devised to keep 
out rain long before Rome was 
heard of. You get a wonderfully 
whole perception of the persist¬ 
ence and continuity of’life.” 

The road runs along past the 
great stone circle of Avebury, 
the huge ditch of the Wansdyke, 
footprints merging with those of 
shadowy neolithic peasants, rich 
beaker merchants, the 'soldiers 
of Ambrosius: and' their' Saxon 
enemies, the Normans and every 

generation which fused to pro¬ 
duce the English of the twen¬ 
tieth. century. The book investi¬ 
gates Stibury Hill and describes 
the mysteries of the west Ken- 
nett longbarrow. 

The way winds between more 
bumps, barrows, and ditches of 
great historic significance, and 

• raises some questions about 
which archaeologists still argue. 
Why, for example the book 
asks, do the Iron Age form 
face north -■ when the roost 
likely enemy would appear from 
the continent to the south ? 
' Perhaps it is hard nbwTo look 

at the Ridgeway, in. terms of 
military fortifications or a life¬ 
line through dangerous terrain; 
especially when the countryside' 
is peacefully moulded and 
kept trim by tractors. The 
C'dest Road frequently dips off 
the Ridgeway proper to investi¬ 
gate'points of interest near by. 

. It. cautions _wouid-be_trayellersJ 
to be well victualled and, 
ideally, prepared to sleep oui 
.under the stars. Doubtless the 
footfall of palaeolithic man and 
the sinister history of the Ridge¬ 
way would then take on an even 
more vivid edge. Overall, this 
is an excellently presented,"well 
illustrated and invaluable guide 
to one of the mosr fascinating 
walks, in Britain. 

This is a variant of the old 
saying that “A late spring 
never deceives”, that is, when 
it finally arrives it does not 
dicker about—it stays. 

Now the lesson for us all this 
year is that once the weather 

does warm up and let us get on 
the ground, we will 'have' to 

move fast. We will probably 
wish there were seven Sundays 

in the week. 

Do not worry about being lace 

with your sowings. The usual 
time recommended for sowing, 

grass seed is the last week of 
April But if you have ever 

sown grass seed in May or June 

when the soil has warmed up 
you will know how much, faster 

it germinates. So it is- with' 
other,seeds—the later sowings 

often catch up with the earlier 
ones, there is less danger of 
the seeds rotting in wet soil, or 
being stolen by birds or other 
soil pests. 

One point, however; we have 
to watch and -that is to see that 
germinating seedlings do not 
go short of water if we run into 
dry spells. This is more likely 
to happen to later sowings, and 
the results of a period of hot 
dry weather can be serious 
unless you can turn on a 
sprinkler. 

Some people I find have had 
poor results from pelleted 
seeds. This has' been due 'to' 
failure to - keep ■ sufficient 
moisLure in the soil to moisted 
the coating of clay which 
surrounds the seed and forms 
the . pellet This ' must' be 
softened by -moisture suffi¬ 
ciently to encourage and allow 
the seed to germinate. Again, if 
seeds are sown when the 
weather has cheered up . and 
turned warm and' dry it will 
be more than ever necessary.ro 

keep this, point i a mind.- 
Hozelock have produced 

several new and very reasonably 
priced small sprinklers. Their: 
“mini sprinklers” start at 
about 60p and go up to a bo at 
£1_. They cover .an area of 300 
or 400 square feeL Other 
sprinklers in the range of some 
20 types include those that will . 
water an-area; up to 3^00 square : 
feet—a circle of .68 feet 
diameter, and there are sprink¬ 
lers that water a square or 
rectangle, a circle .'or a ; part ' 
circle.' - . • J: 

But of course the’ type of 
sprinkler suitable for use in 
our garden, depends on the 

First it teff*; you how 
assess the water pressure 
flow. You take a two gall 
bucket and time how long 
takes to fill from the end 
vour hose—not from the j 
because you lose a cert; 
amount of pressure as the wa 
flows through the hose. If ; 
bucket fills in 20 second* v 
have high flow or pressure! 
Ir fills in 25 to 30 seconds 5 
have medium flow, or if it f 
in 35 seconds you have lo-.v fh 
Then follows a table show 
the flow or pressure requi 
meats for the range of spri 
lers, and how great an a 
each will cover. 

I have never seen this ini 
inarion set. out in this i 
before.-. The booklet, wh 
illustrates not only sprinkl 
but 'all the various types of h 
connectors, is available fi 
Hozelock Ltd, Haddcnh 
Aylesbury, Bucks HP17 SJD. 

Now let us consider sv 
corn as seed may be sown un 
glass now, or in the open 
wards the end of May. Last'\ 
many of us bad rather di 
pointing results with our sv 
corn. The weather, particul; 
the nights, was cold in late 1 
and early June which chec 
the plants and . they never 
going. Sweet corn really m 
warm soil- and warm ni- 
which, of course, go togeth 

I think we may hare bee 
a bit over confident in rc< 
years with sweet corn beer 
the'newer F1 hybrids ma 
much more quickly than 
old varieties. But tin's docs 
mean we can sow or plant if 
any earlier. There are _a1 
half a dozen Fl varieties 
sweet corn around now, a< 
have grown them all over 
past two or three years. We 
not find a great deal of di. 
ence between Suttnns Firs 

■ AB: North Star or Ear Id 
Kclvcdon Glory with us cc 
in a. little later. 

I think First of All or N 
Star would be good varieiier 
most parts of the count! 
North Star, as its name «ugg 
especially for the north. 

Early Xtra Sweet again 
up to its name, and scran 
the cote do not toughen u 
quickly as other varieties 
they are .picked. They re 
render and sweet for op to 
days. I have found them ra . 
smaller, however, than 
other., varieties 1 have gr- 
Also, we are . told uot to i 
this variety alongside otbei 
the cross pollination may ; 
the. flavour . of - Early 
Sweet. ■■ 

The Canadian variety Pol 
from Thompson & Morgan 
Ipswich, is short stemmed, 
cobs are on the small side 
not of outstanding flavour, 
it is very early and woulc 
worth trying in the colder t 
ginal areas whore other v 
ties have not done well. 

Bur no matter what 

v V • 

car Sour garden, depends on cue of sweet corn you grow it wr 
ow or pressure d£ -the vraiep pay to cover the ground wh 

you have-in your water maim ---- ^-'-- 
Hozelock have- produced a most 
helpful booklet The Complete 
Watering System which gives 
hints on_ choosing the right 
sprinkler or sprinklers for your 
garden. ...... 

you intend to sow or plant v 
cloches, or even, with a pi- 
of clear plastic sheeting. T 
will usually raise the soil tc 
perature By several degre 
and tiustis a great help. Get r 
cover on now. 

Saw 

Jobs 

for 

Ronald7 Faux 

ing bn travel books for abroad, 
will be published in' the Satur¬ 
day Review in June. 

Most of us are well behind : of vegetables, or patches 
with the work this year; so try "'flower seeds as soon as 
to catch up wkfr diggingrsow—young plants are large enc 
ing and planting.as quickly as to handle. If the soil is 
possible. Sow 'peas, seakaie water the seedlings after j 
beet, chicory, '.cabbages, let- ning to settle the soil a 
taces/radishes. onions for par 'them if they 'have been 
ing green, carrots, beet, turnips 
and, towards the 'end of the 
month, French .and . runner 
beans, marrows and sweet 
com; saw marrows and ■outdoor 
cucumbers and. melons under 
glass.. . 

turbed by 
weeding. ' 

the tifiuning 

Continue to sow hardy and halt 
hardy annuals. Plant, out. the 
annuals ■ raised under glass 
when danger , of frost is past. 

Sow .biennials such as 
flowers, sweet williams, 
sons, Canterbury l 
foxgloves, in a well prep^ 
seed bed. 

Earth up potatoes as neces 

Plant chrysanthemums in mid 
May. Plant geraniums, dahlias, 
fuchsias and other render 
plants at the end of the month 
in the south, in early June'in 
the north. 

Watch for 
and other 

aphis, 
pes 

caterp 
artici . . _ .. —P 

on the underside of the 1 
and down among the gre 
shoots of plants such as s 
berries. Apply an insec: 
at the first signs of a pe' 

Apply selective .weedkillers to 
lawns. 

Stake herbaceous plants before 
A further feature, concentrat- I they become—too tall-using 

twiggy sticks. 

If you have any mui 
•material-—garden con 
mushroom compost or tin 
—apply it to the soil as a 1 
around herbaceous p 
under- shrubs and fruit bi 

Thin. and weed seedling rows Roy 

a work which was first wel¬ 
comed 35 years ago. 

frerach McDonald 

The Oldest Road 
An Exploration of the Ridgeway 

By J. R. L. Anderson 
(Wildwood House. £25U) 

Roads are the most enduring 
works of man and few lead 
farther back into history than 
the Ridgeway between Avebury 
Down in Wiltshire and Ivinghoe 
Beacon in Buckinghamshire. 
The ancient track follows the 
chalk downs for S5 miles and 
has a fair claim to be considered 
the oldest road in Europe. Men ,U.„ hr. toe UlUTCL rvuu III 

“n„e 2SJS and women cf the old Slone Age does uot venture tar enougr 
into the Highlands and scents at 
times a little insecure there. It 
is misleading to sr^' ihs: the 
Macdonalds ... agreed rn back” 
Prince Charles Edward in 1745. 
Alas, not all of thsm did agree. 
And Napoleon’s Marshal Mac¬ 
donald did not fight at Water¬ 
loo ; he declined £0 follow his 
old master after Elba. 

walked it long before Britain 
was an island. Some 250.000 
years ago Swanscombe Woman, 
one of the earliest homosupiens, 
left her skull in the gravel of 
wha: is now the Thames estuary 
but was then a tributary of die 
Rhine. It was a truly High Road 
across southern England clear 
of the dangers in the densely 
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w York although 
nly mffe-puWJc 
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irld. Asfcr.ee, 
acened London; 

h,-ve. the slight, 
j suspect-that 

,y have. , slightly- 
ilces of . op.eca 
an does London- 

' has more cbam- 
, ^rivals, and prob- 
' lestral concerts; 

. s' not hayo. *P. 
orchestras - as - 

is really only *he- 
• flharmonicper- 
^dhere—feot'is, 
* more visiting 

. least: those 
“ae United States, 
lestrais a protty 
a not at all.sore 

- in with. 
al hierarchy, .of 

. he first 10,. per-. 
in the-, first 20)- 

;• nosical flirector,- 
tr tinder its con- 

-/ Leonard Bern- 
md wonderful—. 

even in the muffled .and muted 
acoustics of- the' Avery Fisher 
Hall ^at Lincoln-Centre, which 
are so muffled and muted that 

-the place is about to be degutted 
and'rebuiltdnside in the hope ox 
mpiriiig the hall sound more like 
a hall .aodless like a-swnnmins 
bath. 1 

AJibo'ukh. :&e'';!PiiHharmoDic 
sounds good undear both Boole* 
and- Bernstein most, of New 
York1 seems to ’ prefer the : 
warmer,-.imnas engaging xnusu> 
jnaifirig of Bernstein. .Bernstein 
is a New York figure—musician 
and city were made .for. one. 
another. last-week he .was con¬ 
ducting Tchaikovsky’s Fourth 
andjKxoanpanying Rostropovich 
(nowadays. a New: Yorker bred 
although not • boroV r-m the 

-Schumaim..cello’ .eoiicertOk jBeim- 
steia was at "his most‘overflow¬ 
ing.- In : tfie Tchaikovsky he 
danced ■ up. • and downr on = the 
podium in ~a manner which m 
younger, stricter- days I found 
infuriating hut now.-"fo® sostte 
reason, find endearing- Un¬ 
questionably it, produces Tesraks, 
for the orchestra, swept into the 
symphony Hke cavatrymen ^and. 
lovers; It was most impressive, 
but still less impressive chan.the 
beautiful' performance -of,-the 
Schumann ■ concetto , that had 

■ preceded it- Both RostfopOyich 
and:. -Bernstein. - envisaged, . the 

concerto as smallscale' (with 
impossibly daring pauses', and 
piamssimos) and. <pne&tessent> 
ally -romantic.' The result .was. 
ravishibg-ryou -left the concert 
bycloud: rather than subway- • 

.. The ’ opera season has now 
. come .to an end,. with1 the New 
■York .City Opera finishing Ads 
. weekend, ■ while' The MetropoE- 
: tan Opera left cm tour last week- 
' card. . The.' entire : field is' ndw 

■ left open ■" for the dancers, 
: although the Bolshoi- Opera will 
. be coming in for a ' month- at 
the eand-of June—which "is- very 
exciting. - - 

- The City Opera seems to-have; 
- had a moderate-season.* This 
- pair of" the 'season' (the’:e6m- 
' parry’s' season is in two. sections 
as if shares" its house with'dbe 
New' York City Ballet) included 

■ thr«e jrot&bte new productions. 
. Salome; Idomeneo ^and, Tather 
• curiously,. • -Erich. . Korugolos 
Die tote Stadt.'. The.. Salome 
was ■ attractive to look at j. lt. 
had" been staged by lauLScraS'. 
fogeC :wifh sets and pnyeraqns 
by Douglas W.. Schmidt: ^d 
the Inspiration ■ was fm-de- 
siecle "art, , particularly .the 
paintings of Gustave Mbreau. 
In New -York- it--was regarded 
4$'raifier shocking, but remem- 
ber this is "a city, .that did. not 
see: the: 1943 Coveut Gaiden 
production by Salvador Dali 
and Peter Brook.. The perform- 

aiice” T heard was moderately 
well.. ■sung—Eileen Schauler 
was not a dommaring Salome— 
but moat Sensuously conducted 
by Juliua Rudel-.. • 

Mr- RudeT was also the- hero 
b£ the performance I heard ot 
Idomeneo. which is rare tu the 
United States. .. The score- was 
said *6 be based- on Daniel 
Heai'sfs- 1972 ■ edition, but the 
musicologists . gave it he.lL' It 
was an unnecessarily static pro- 
duction and the. singing, lacked 
that sweetness and clanty that 
can' make this-' opera such a 
translucent kind of pleasure: 
The-' voices did not soar and 
float.- ■•_■"■ 

The production of the Korn-., 
.gold was:‘a curious "business 
from many aspects. Why Die 
tote ' Stadt ? ;The answer is 
B^Tpple,. and dearly . explained 
iu-th'e prograram. The. produc-i 
aon has been subsidized, by 
Gert Yon Goulard, and Mr Von 
Gontard. quite dearly .Wanted to 
hear Die tote iStiadt. The opera 
was fixift performed in 1320? 
when the composer was 231 _ A 
year ;fater it was given at die 
Metropolitan-' 'Opera. - with 
Teritza,-and had not been seen, 
in -New York since. KorngoJd 
Himself emigrated to the United 

’■States before'the Second World 
' War and in 1957 died in Holly- 
“'wood, where.he had been a suc¬ 

cessful composer of background 
music for the. movies. Die tote 
Stadt is . his" only surviving work 
of any consequence and it is 
not, ■ unfortunately, of much 
consequence.-- • - - 
• The opera is based on a popu¬ 
lar-novel of its period* by 
George ■ Rodenbacb- called 
Bruges-la-Mortc. The score fls 
post-Straussian, lush and luxu¬ 
riant,- but what gives the-, pro¬ 
duction its quite extraordinary 
interest is the way it has been 
staged, using fihn and projec- 
tioos alongside painted sets and 
singers. The result is. stunning, 
genuinelyv like nothing seen-m 
opera before, and. as pure 
theatre .by:far. the most teenm- 
callv -exciting- thing to be in 
New York- Giiy. The . produc¬ 
tion has been concaved by 
Frank Goi"saro and -Ronald 
Case, and Mr Cprsaro : :has 
directed it while Mr Chase has 
provided 'die films and projec¬ 
tions. The scenery is by Joan 
Larkey. . ■ 

Corsaro and ^hase-- have 
worked together • before, most 
notably in their beaupfully im¬ 
pressionistic staging ^season 
of Delius’s A Village Romeo 
and Juliet. Yet nothing caa 
prepare one for the visual un- 

1 pact of Die tote Stadt. ™ 
Sects that, for example, bring 
Lbe dry of Bruges swirling 

around a Jiving room, are in¬ 
describably ^ 
has to bo a new road for opera¬ 
tic production. One can so racily 
envisage a Ring pr0f^ 5S 
this fashion that would, in its 
stagecraft, be a perfect realira- 
rioo of the Wagnerian dream 
of total theatre. . 

It Is a commonly held beher 
in New York ' that the City 
Opera- thrives on production 
values, whereas the Metropolis 
tan is- a ^Iden' cage for Silver- 
voiced canaries. Like most com¬ 
monly Held beliefs it is pgfiy 
true, but only partly., A fnend 
and colleague of mine from 
Vienna, here briefly pn. a visit, 
saw about three Met produc¬ 
tions. was rather disappointed 
by the singing,- but was most 
impressed by the stadngs, and 
all but overwhelmed by -the 
mndociteg of <3.0 Met-s misral 
direaor, young James Levine. 

It is.now two seasons since 
Sir Rudolph Bing retired, mid 
it must he admitted tiia* 
despite severe Financial diffi¬ 
culties, the Met has come a 
long way in those two years. 
Bing was dearly a .good 
administrator, bm arnstimdly 
the house seems a ^reat^*^r 
better off without him. Novr- 
adays one can hear, standard 
operas ofteo surprisingly wll 
done. The other week I caught 

an absolutely splendid La forza 
del destino with Lucine Amara, 
•Jon- Vickers and Cornell 
Macneil. It was an old (dating 
back to 1952) production with 
Berman settings that bad this 
season been restaged by John 
Dexter with - excellent results. 
The conductor was once again 
the admirable Levine, who is a 
very hard worker, and clearly 
dedicated to raising the musi¬ 
cal standards of his opera 
house. , " _ . 

Of course, the event ofI the 
Met season for most New York 
operagoers was the final and 
belated Met debut of Beverly 
gills. Like Bernstein, mss Sills 
is a New York legend. She 
could walk down Broadway and 
half the people in the ^street 
would recognize her. bhe is 
adored in a special way tnat 
New York sometimes - bestows 
upon certain artists—the dancer 
Erik Bruhn is another who 
springs to mind, as is the 
actress Julie Harris. For yemTS 
Bing had feuded with Miss SuJs, 
and she never sang at the Met. 
Now in Rossini’s The Siege of 
Corinth that personal siege was 
raised- ' . . . 

Some of the first night 
notices—while properly adula¬ 
tory—had a slightly disquieting 
undertone to them, and it does 
seem that Miss Sills was not in 

verv best voice. She i* 
basically a lyric soprano (her 
Manon in the Massenet £ the 
loveliest since Victoria de Los 
Angelas) who has become a bcl 
canto coloratura. But she ca° 
pull off the DoniMra^ Bemrus 
and Rossinis wtfa en°r““!£ 
panache (we “U * chutzpah 
here) and a. rare degree of es.- 
dtemenc.' I caught the opera s 
last performance of the seas0", 
and she was singing beautifully 
with scarcely a.hint of stf®.1"; 
Equally impressive was Shirley 
Vbrrett in the travestie role of 
Neade. and the spirited con 
diSng o* Thomas SchdPP^ 
conductor we hear far too lime 
of at the Met The vernoa 
came ir. for much the same 
musicologicaJ flak tiiat had been 
levelled at ihe City 
Idomeneo, but although San^o 
Sequi’s staging was 
enough, the sets 
bv Nicola Benois, all adaP*fd 
from the staging at La beam, 
Milan, did seem to 
opulence with fairly 
means. The latter is a pressing 
need at the Met these days. 

When I wrote about Edieard 
Bond’s The Sea, I 
that Vivien Merchant 
the lead and of course it 
Coral Broume. My apoZogies 
to both ladies. 
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«• Ubibm™ 0aiiy L5-P^- 
appilod lor. £b-46 + PiP- ,**£.• 
Kuund If not eabsTied. DopL T. 
Beaver Taya, MartWronob. Wills. 

Books 

eesrsiN (-faeab) - BmoMopraohy. 
i ” Si Thoro Be Sculoluie n. J-W- 

aighed 1st W* mlnt- 
CuilWord 77241 alter 6, 

harmer 
international 
STAMP AUCTIONS 
aaniv oft-!29; ALL-WORLD 

C‘“rtlv ^S?no|,0t^ h8,d °n 
SAVE THE CHILDREN TUND 

VALUATIONS for Sale, in¬ 
surance, 1 Probaie. 

H. R. HARMER LTD. 
41 New Bond Sjrejcl. 
Trt"Uoi-Mp'o2i8l; 

Spink want to 

buy Jewellery 

FU-MJ ST BELT. bT J.VMLS'S 

LONDCiN SWi. 

Telephone 01-330 7888 (=4 houn). 

SPECIAL OFFER 
BARGAINS 

IN 
OlflMilND * HUM HIM'.S 

Thu week's bargain. SoiMnirc 
dUmoud rinu. _cis.. 

Alw> 
UMF.UA'RULLX. 2nd Hano 

Guutjnu-i'tl M'alchM. 
NEW LONGINCS, . BLIAIV4. 
W ACMJT HON—-6UART-4. 

BREITLIND^SUKO. VAVTTE- 

ETC. 
Ins. Vaa. Mostly whim you 

wait 

AUSTIN KAYE (DepL 7a) 
JUS. Suund. VV.U.4. 

Opei 1 all day. miw —-Sai. 

CLAYCURE 
Changes sHcUcat emv 0 

easily worked croinblv Iert.lu 
oZrdcn Mil rtBhl down to snb- 
Son levt?l wllh onr appUcaUon. 
Rc-dnce-B hard-bahpd Btui and 
pro mot ns root growth. Harni- 
K io phnls. F---celi<mt ror 
cLayer lawns. PRICES . '.hie. 
VAT 1 chit, pa'd UK mainland 
only, 4Clb Economy bag 1 treats 
502 Ml. n.i r-T,'/7; a tsonomy 
tana.£7.S5. 3 Ewomr bans ouioro. k«iw 1 ura. ii 
Si 03. Ejch Bddlilnn.il, tag HI.. WYl. V5bo. 
f ordered at sami* llinc1 Cs«.64. _ . 

Soil Chemicals Co. Ltd. (Tl) j...ndb« 

OUR FINE OLD JEWELLERY Is 
always worth buying—«u«Hally 
be rare May DoS'. N- Bloom * Eon 
LlilT, IAS New Bond S... London. 
W-X- 01-629 0060. 

Fashion and Beauty 

JEWEL MINK 

DARK BROWN 
■>.th lonoih 

made from full male slilns 
Only worn 4 times 

£500 

530 932S. 

MINK JACKETS from £200. Many 
othort.. Rpnu Purs. 18 Hanover hi u: 1 mara 

at niiicROPr at-exuc. 
PINNER. MIDDX. 

IOCODILE li.indlMd rrikiire, 
mudclUnq. Send ban lor irw 
nta:e —Lane. H 

l*- 
- — ...f es'l. 
Lane. Htm.i 
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Me 

Total shake-up of the Liberals’ organization will be called for today 

close to bankruptcy is the Liberal Party ? 

basis of a long and bitter rive deterrent to large money ses is a total remodelling of years in June. His deputy, Mr required to run a pale imitation the first time following indhri- 
arsumenn today when the raising. Not one of those the party along the lines of the Cyril Smith, who has a number of an establishment party are dual meetings with Liberal 
* ■. i n . nr_-_r_I T i Knmlc tuh n li-ii'n roicnrl flVtii C* T.llvral PnrtV. ThftPA nP nUm imnmva ekn unr 44rneA woAinva/1 »a aim i MPfi TKptT iTirlntlM? CPTPfnl 

George Hutdiinson 

The Labour 
faithful still leave a 

doubt on EEC 

jner chairman of the party :s 
much respected by the LiberaU 
rank and file. He suggests that 
several top professionals v.'lio 

y is nation.’ . organizations. The gpeech ^ jo5in pardoe said: threatened, they hare renewed total amount m Conservative Labour Party .will reject the' hfr?Suam Ca3fh 
cals’ In a devastating indictment party divides the country into *rAt n resent the Liberal Party their enthusiasm for a change donapons represented at. this Govemmenf* Euronean nollcv have y 
that of the executive’s management 13 separate areas but at S3 in the electoral system with in- meenng was more than flm. if*!S o Ehd£ ' 
who of Liberal headquarters, the re- present only five have full t« i« a« thoueh our nresent creased vigoor. Earlier this Mr Jim Slater was one of the solicit a No vote in the j? . nf ventl?n 
',I U .. _^ „c an vfr orr. it is as mouga our present *» a..:.:,-:-- eugsu. *¥>»»» Tun» r^ron^nm ThorfFur th» number of unporant 

which could be just as disastrous shore^ up 
to the party's reputation as a unsarisfac 
serious and competent body as the exec 
was the financial breakdown of supreme 
39G9 the way i 

what he considered quiet among rank and file We are bowled over by the representation could provide, j Labour faithful After an earlier 

mont. The Rowntree Trust, Serious opposition has been determined to build up two- of Mr Jo Gnmond’s fiery native MPs. The liberals are mee£L 
which cave more than r3OO.O0Q mounted by the staff, reduced way mutual help.” But there speeches of the 1960s. “Unless secretive about their moves, but raKe 6051003 0D 113 
last vear, has cut its donations from 33 to IS earlier this year, are also other changes in the we regain faith in ourselves, as The Times revealed last OUil- 
to the party completely. The staff say there is a very low offing. our mission and our message, week, a somewhat clandestine Jculiip 

Sportsvieiv 

Typically English, 
but the power-play is 

American 

The strange upbringing that made Queen 
Christina despise being a woman 

Second in ati 
occasional series 
on women as rulers 

x juiivxivv«jii We see Queen Christina ' of 
Sweden through Greta Garbo; a 

In tennis, as in golf, the rigorous Nodes played in Dallas then, but W 
and richly rewarding American have uoz competed this time. md 
professional circuit is too con- Vilas was ill. Kodes and Taylor 
spicuous to escape attention yet, preferred the less demanding !L°f 
for most Europeans, too remote competitive schedule of the In- recenT 
to invite it. Distance mav lend dependent Players’ Association w “IT ^Union, concentrating 
enchantment to the view, it may circuit run by James Connors’ *? , **■ o“h°?s. ® aL ™ , 
also do the opposite. But it is manager, William F. Riardan. ?“]£_Christinas only successful 
certainly remarkable for British The American women’s toors heterosexual relationship, rein- 
tennis players to emerge near have merged. But the men still f?rces. ,5- Despite 
ihc top of the heap after all the their separate ways, 
rough and tumble of the year’s Riordan lias an answer for 
early indoor competition. everything. The loosely knit "™“J" 

Virginia Wade and Mark Cox IPA is .his alternative to the y’* oueen Christina was a 
have done it. Like Fred Perry bigger, busier and better organ- unqiSS failure, 
before them, they seem to.be lzed Association of Tennis Pro- As _ Mrson.qsfae cannot ha 
attuned to the bustling, iru- fessionals. The IPA circuit, his ii-n as^f^at aucSL The 
patient tempo or the American alternative to WCT has been only <±ild G!starSI' Adol- 
game. It was at Forest Hills scornfully dismissed as a -Sf. n..„_n * 
that both first sprang to promi- “ Mickey Mouse league starring Christina was. at her^Sher’s 
nence almost a decade ago. In Connors and supporting cast”. the ednr£. n 
the years between they have Eut it has shown a remarkable h?r biS^had 
continued to play most of their capacity for survival and in time « j i,ooe that thk eirl 
best tennis in the United States, could rival the WCT circuit, as S Wh f to 2£d 

Last .month Miss Wade won well as reflecting its format. i.e seem9 tQ have been riefer- 
successive tournaments at Dallas WCT revolutionized the pro- mined to make her so. Her 
and Philadelphia. In each case Sessional game. The circuit’s plain.face and -the deformed 
J® Jjjf TW flick organization and concern- Shoulder which prevented her 

SIHHS sarta 
h*A tn cLmax, a* J^f3Jhas become in Christina the struggle for 

fro^the tS?d tiie DaflS w»e of th*. half dozen biggest reconciliation between the 
lrorn the third set ot the DaJias landmarks tn rti* ralpndar. woman and the ruler was not 

Liberal Party meets today to explanation ? One* reason, per- m*DC_ of more Liberal 
take derisions on its future. haps, is-tbe lurid and persuasive cr . moderates \\ 

__ character of last Sunday's pe*?r2' SV.?: 
Philip Yoimg statement by Mr Benn, Mr lhe Labour lefr was W: 

P xwuug Ma Castle and three remain in the asceudancj 
other dissentient ministers, in From all accounts his 

- which' they put forward a pro- mem was well recc 
I j-L>. ' • • • gramme . for • what they called- though purists may rbi 
1C 1 f ImPPH “independence? and secession- other.reasons for-reform 

NC ' Dialectically, they'may be— Mrs Thatcher has s 

_ s?i^rsaz &te°s sh°"-n “ an>- *- 
lltiafl likely electoral effect not the proportional represen 
lllCill intrinsic logic, the intellectual and may not be lnmoi 

or technical merits, of what sympathetic to tile concef 
_■ . 1 , . . , they were advocating with such is a person with an open 
SKrfjftLJ1. !=iarity and of exFes: however. She is prir 

-S5SlBSSWWr#f S^LictI,“ d0CtrinaiI 
Aifj HLJSLSffiIriLJSSJd ^ savins to r 

m 

r***,ffienwsb»- ' .varwi- were nut in evi- ffT-. nntinnal'instinct out in a ncaoiong rusu, n« 
fundamentally a true woman, WW: <3ence in her years of rule. tfJK SS^SSSS-SSSS every single one of tht 
capable oE being awakened to * ' xT \ That the motive for her of too enriy defined. 

Themore recent film jAi\ ] ■ abdication. was at least. partly JT”2£?toamiSSrfie -Thatcfirunderstaods tin 
wa±h Lrv Ullrnan^concentrating a desire earthly glory may S^S^^^prSd geire of “undue attacbme- 
as it does on What was prob- Jt be deduced from the fact that, n^ Whif4r ic Entering office, to a p 
ably Christina’s only siccessful ^fgjgg||- .. unlike Charles V Christina die? Iri^dpro^Sme whicl 
heterosexual relationship, rein- JB&ft. * not. TetFe from *e world to “Jf prove unsirited to prevaili 
forces, this image. Despite make her soul; rather she cumstances. In this respe 
Georgina Masson’s magnificent ,^|SE3BgHg2te. V • entered the Mediterranean nP,neLil?iL,attitude" reminds one t 
biography Christina is visua- .jz3&WEB&&St^. world from which she had felt able testtmoOT mi Jime^ Harold Macmillan, and o- 
lized as beautiful and woman- • herself -exiled, and everywhere KJflSvSftW MadeodT 
ly; reality was different. tV' she went she demanded to be ^n/ther^Sdum With the underlying tin 

As a queen Christina was a //' I " greeted with the ceremonies the outrame of i*e referendum Md 
wilful and unqualified failure. J • ‘ and respect due to a reigning, SS? JSSh^1In™ 4h^ence^f Sowth, her politic 
As a person, she cannot be ( 1 j rather than a retired, monarch. TOnnort for^ the evolve after careful delibc 
seen as a great success. The V. -rTaSftt'r'1:;- 4uSST S 'WA- s Her pathetic attempts to Ri« with her colleagues ii 
only child of Gus*™ Adol- >1 rog^.P*o wee ^ i£*. Stadow".wSeL Ti, , 
phus. Queen at five years old, \\ * j aCTagaCTPy SHHHjkSV; A- renounced, with her candidacy Bnsia~sf *ii “a myth that she is dominas 
Christina was, at her father's for the throoe* of Naples^ thVSriiSiw o£ all oto 
request, given the education of Poland ..(when the Bishop o£ ^n^l-emlv reDi^ fluences, by Sir Keitii J 
a prince: at her birth he had Poznan heard of the latter- he ' orMr.Edwaud du Cano. & 
said, “I hope that this girl will goased himself in.horror) a stronger political Last 

he Tn ^L“h2 uJSi rSStirST J&'mEZSrSM S£35 faSrf SvS SSL- new .and a vastly greater pc be seems to have been deter- Christinas great gesture ulti- 1 ^ - h capacity—than some of 
mined to make her so. Her mately brought her. afound hS. After all, tin 
plain, face and -the deformed ■MHWHfflBPk' At the tune, however. It S?^n£d^ieTirief m-e^ibrtfie' ,he as well as the 
shoulder which prevented her ' seemed a Uberataon and a ?L2£d SjJSSSd. OtresSe “ent -on which she was el 
compensating for her lack of liberation not only from tile KlSnster dfS-^ave lirtie iS leader, 
beauty- with physical grace ' burden of rule but from the £, soeatTof .rEven so, I am not sure 
were additional factors in her fenumnity. Ocjthe Mr Thorpe and others car 
rejecnon of. feminine values. wL • ■ first stage of- her journey arithmetic. - Conservative count on Mrs Thatcher’s 

In Christina the struggle for rr-*- - south from Sweden she not her 5~J- Tjberan ^unnort £ vital ’ port for electoral reform. I 
reconciliation between the _ WZrJZS hair and assumed man’s. g*S that poor Lord Chelmer, 1 

fS ‘ITSi"‘■SBe'TK ‘anctmarks in the calendar. woman and the ruler was not ' clothes, and an adaptation of &2iS3ScT'Ashdown and Mr Clark 
avenged ^liat defeat bv^beatin" .Considered in conjunction .resolved. Yet as a ruler she ^ masculine costume was to be ^^prov^Sripful^ While have to say No to some of ti 
Miss" Wade infhe sem!-f?nal “ c.ountess Ebba Sparre. Mar- international statesman (it is pTwedr#frnS f°rf Sf the wriSm oLpSffility^y »*»**}«» contributors. T 
round of the tircuit’s climax, the tou/naments, Dallas face tihan Elizabeth I. There nage would have been intoler- interesting that she seems to _^e* 9ne remain on .the. ride of accept- wou*d be. a. distteKing exp 
Virginia Slims championsWp in “V?6 tS^n0^ ™ore hostility to the idea able, not only because of her have undervalued and^SmtS P0^3115 . shows .her, ^ vvilson has no sine^^ eace. and not only for them 
Los Angeles (a £62,500 event fu* *° a?y oth.er £f ?. T w^an occupying the sexual proclivities, but because him—through jealousy ?). The ®?d ecomtnc,. weanng a g^mnds for confidence.. • ■.-' fill Times Newspapers Ltd, * 
for the 60 players «ho, to ^na®ernE’ Se prfIvao^.WJ^ olthr“ne:. as Gwtavua it.wpold have involved an ad- fact thats&s mustbe the dam ^deously unbe^mrag jacket . . • 
borrow the parlance of golf, 5«fa RosewaH (twice), Adolphus’s daughter she was mission that she was, after all, and not the sire of any future «wer ■u kneelength skmv witii a -■-* ■ * ■ ! 
marfp the riiti Mi« Warip heat Smith and Newcombe. Qualify- acxeptable to the country. Her only a woman. heir made her with iLr w! man’s srhnr and shoes, her hair ' w M , 
S &^ong if abbrevi- inf E?. *ake. P«« ^ . that Chancellor Axel Oxenstiema, Christina’s impests and pur- lexical revision from gllSSr<!? 5®tithfri brakes 3^ .3^ Betm who fiwt .srdvo- ■ 
at?d playoff to finish third 2LSv°f ^SaJSS.01 T' *** ^ typify mascufine. nanqy, reluctant tf^ce^^a which do Ktde for her chubby *** shareholders • 
behind Miss Evert and Miss ltse“*. an ooviaibly satisfying temporary ■ statiMmen. An Her fondness for Tiding may dynastic role. ^£5' , . „ , ... effect or-the - Government’s re- 
Nacratilovu. Tn her tat II e^enence. attractive husband was avail- have arisen from the fact that Her attempts to function as The other freedom her ahdi- fusal to.-extend_tbe--vote ro. now..., p*, 
tournamems in America this . S°k—V1^ ^ >Vad^a? able: her coucm. Chiles Gus- she was seen at her best on a humanistratron were pSthe canon gave her was, of course, British cxvihans livingnbroad is ’ /\}' 
vear Mi?ss Vrade won rimost look b?ck on the spring of 39/S tavus, who succeeded her as horseback, but her passion for tically unsuccessful tS schnh rehgious, but her Cathohasm, tixat many of Mr Seim’s old L_- 
^37 000 as a tlDie oE achievement Charles X. Advised by Oxens- scholarship and culture, espe- ars of Europe were ilrvwln however glad the Church was Bristol <constituents will have no iS/ffl 

March was a big month for iQ t,h”^ competitive environ- tierna she was an efficient cially the culture of Italy, was responding to invitations from 5? welcome her as its most ?» 1b« fojind .in T ta" 
Co“ too. In four weeks he won riSPJZ**** shaFed b7 *e genfiemen tbe^baSIric W° ^lg "T b 
-i—L  -- tu~ e:—. ~e approached their respective there was much opposition to rather than the ladies of her one major scholar she did bardIy - orthodox. Casual Concorde. ...... -4P V 

her abdication: it took her a court; unlike Elizabeth I she actracTthe aged Descartes, remarks showher tolerantand' * * * .. 
great deal of astute raanoeu- had no rircle of intellectual arrived in Sweden^ only to dS sceptical tortile point of free- 
vnriL^er»a nu“ber.°f 7*»rs- - women .from which to draw of cold; a death probably acre- thmlanaupd later episodes,/die Christina5* linhnnoiTin hmp. har _j_, . r . L. afFair tunn r_jwrf«n!»l A Trfilmn 

ive utue i u- v;  _ 
.:Even so, I am not sure 

—Wesnnin- m Thorpe and others cm 

not count in the World Cham- n"“vc d JOt ,u 

izFsXtifss^ *»» *» Both 
he needed to mn WCT touma- fffj, 
nients at Washington and j^^^they 

Sra^sitith^nriaf^lohn^Ate* p,3yed-for ,Bri^n for the first I w}™ niizaoetn i rendered the spirit as in worldly position, fiw 
ander mick R^chard s“ockton g«« Davis Cup .and dichotomy between her sex but just as her miofi edu- SS. 

r7«.Wf " u - u Federation Cup competitions. I and her status acceptable to canon nrevenred hor r**,™ th. 

OV.Ul/LAi>iU (.V III ■ Ul/lUL Ui 1ICC* m _ _ . , . _ m 
thinldng; and later episodes, the Treasurers of political; pames 
affair with Cardinal Azzolino, E°^fstfara«d^Sea0n 
and the grotesquely ineffirieut '“f when offered con- 
murder of Monaldeschi, sug- promote particular 
gesc that religion gave^toce to rads ,35hflr ^ seneral pur- 
other conrideraSns. . The SSBSVid°™‘ 
spiritual . freedom Rome gave no? b«s been declined because 

2% ™>t religious bu^cS SWUS^SH t*&Z' and Cliff Richev " Federation Cup competitions, and her status acceptable to cation prevented her from The only way in winch her was not religious but nil- 

binjr0£^wffs.£E sSbi/rri" sssssyaa'sss- 
S&ffl&SSsi MaaasteJtts siss?r*f^-SKS s3£$Sr^?3 
&fferrietef^?X^ ?^dSSMC^SS SKlMftS ?«atP»L,dTi“S3: SSr ^ "5“ bee°] &jSSPtTi£h£S25 dfelgS 

^mJethVe&r^Tnl^Coi ^er^Tony1 R^K’^rd^T- liA^in sbSStins^A^nnm S? "SSSStiw* of'*1' fprtS ” huSS^ 3Smr«! SSI °l SrsiaSha^i^ S0“8 ^ yj? proLS^to^do^su^lnd 

sFfefeToau? 23*5 ^"STSB phy £“-£^,-TSfSS « . Jean Wilson 
i«xss%3rzsi iz aasSTJstTsssa sagg.- sssa/fc;skss^&SS' 

V.Vi> 
»A*i. 

m^v^WCT a r^tlesslya ggressive game 
i?-„,e uf p„lr T3 • hZ featuring power rather than 

p* |-b£e^£“ 5S^“iSaB 1?sp“£S? £ 

the first romid by Ken Rosewull. ?VimbIedo^ A final link 
But their five-set match lasted £££? gem .is tST ££ 

Fhraa 5s»« ur.dLS.fiJ foreigners tend to regard them 
is doubtful if Taylor has ever typically English in their 
played so well for so long under ^aSSSc^dtffldint 2d rS 
so much pressure. In that sense g^jjjry That may, up 
it may have been the finest per- be true. But the? 
formance of his career tennis jTa men can. 

It is no disrespect to Cox 
to point out that this year’s Ppy Rpllamw 
WCT circuit is weaker than last 
year’s. Newcombe, Nastase and renms correspondent 

Life in the Quadrant, full voices and a tenor giving chase 

L * --I •'£■ Yl'l.jk&Af''1'?.. 

* 

11 Regent Street is not a business tec rural ornament to London, 
_ U ii street, but a shopping centre. It only a few decades after its 
KeX Bellamy is a broad leisurely Thorough- development did it become the 

Tennis correspondent fare where every afternoon “ ^^fashionable street in the 
thousands of people stroll from It is ^ £hfl hLwnrv of 

F. \Mmu. wmdow to window looking at London town-planning. This is 
'-“if t^ie endJIess Profusion of pretty’ not only because the degree of 

tilings there displayed. Regent royal patronage is unusual in 
Street, in fact, to the eyes of L®nd?n’ ^or *? ^onf m®naged by 
the -muons who hove possod ^ ViorkZ ZtJS 

WiwBimmlWBBm along It consists of a ground because it was a self-consciously 
floor Md nothing else, with architectural scheme, without 
expensive or charming objects doubt inspired by the demands 
displayed attractively behind °f £ra?jc* the desire for 
the wide plate glass windows.” £rofllable development of 

tu;, - "-1.0. Crown property, but carried out 

L I 
\v;/ 

the wide plate glass windows.” ueveiopment ot 
hh.” ■■ i-■ L j . Crown property, but carried out 
This journalist caught the due regard for the eleg- 

atmosphere of Regent Street in ance of the individual buildings 
1912—an atmosphere which and the opportunity far 
happily still permeates Regent “metropolitan improvement” 
Street today. Much of the art of “pVJJ,0'*e' 

Ironically, it was the very 

success of John Nash’s 

scheme for a great West End 

shopping street that 

made the destruction of his 

architecture inevitable 

of -perfumes, gloves, cambric liad been kitchen-offices 
> pocket-handkerchiefs; .Vanilie now warehouse basements 

chocolate, ormolu clocks, Stras- as for the residential accc 
burg pies, St julien claret, and dation . .. . the upper si 

- - patent leather boots *Y- with their miserable stair 
This concentration of foreign were either utilized for 

tradesmen first established rooms and storage, or li * 
Regent Street as the Mecca of contemptuously for what 
shoppers in the 1860s. If was the would fetch. ... The faih 
“very centre of fashion”, and a street was a familiar f 
with its show of--fine carriages _ me non \ .but .here was. 
and gay company formed one of purity with a vengeance .. 

■ the. sights of London. • . . Ironically, it was this 
It is however in the 18?0s that "Succ6ss of Nash’s scheme 

- many familiar Regent Street S£_e.at West End shopping 
names begin to emerge, and it which-made-tlie destrucii 
was. tlien Chat .started . the . con- .“ls - architecture inevi 

‘soUdaiion of the brisnal small-'^ Regent Street had becom 
.shops into the great stretches of .souf centre of frivolous 
plate glass under single large PinS w« mid was bursting t 
owners. First the shops, bouti- its elegant Regency dress, 
ques in modem parlance, spccui^ ■, Architectural writers 
bring in perfumes or. lace, or yoplore the destruction o . 
corsets, or shawls, grew into the °* finest_ stretches of 

happily still permeates Recent “ metropolitan improvement ” owners. First the shops, bouti- l« elegant Regency dress. 
. . , ,T c as a whole. • ' ones in modem narlanw* ‘sruv-i-n ••• Architectural writers 

Street tod^. Much of the art of aSpri^^01e Fuckler - Muslcau . . . 
successful retailing is desenbed prsj^ed Regent Street in the corsets, or shawls, grew into the toe finest_ Stretches of 
there—the attractive windows, lS20s, and wrote of the country provincial bachelors were fairly pursning his wife in her night- large ** warehouses", and' then architecture in London, bu 
the throng of other shoppers, being much indebted to “poor rapidly taken over by Italian and dress, or an entire Austrian developed into the compr’eheu- ppers’ a”d e . 
the certainty that every fashion- Mr Nash” for “conceiving and German musical artistes. They children’s choir seen reheareins, «tc department store: Jfe Cr°wn Estate, .; 
able need would be satisfied: executing such gigantic do- were drawn to London “toss by wltile on a'more mundane.plane, r^e brst depamneurstore in 'S5*Dt ■ 1 

Th;« W3« indeed the New signsNash s countrymen were inclination for the climate and German basso* and Italian win. ^““00 op toe rreneb model J”™11- . . 
Street with i« wide footpaL l^ss kind, and he was the sub- respect for the institutions of linists could be hevdpractising. ESJ^cSJj*-SJf?’ M the irifhlome^are‘hotii^for" 
and elegant clientele foreseen jeet of a Dumber of cartoons, England, than by a profound In the 1950s, Regent Street Re?e^~ had to 
hv Tohn Nash a cencurv before which the kindest was that of admiration for the circular effi- was the heart of mtirichi Lori- - ^°nv'lli their Nash build- unity and ele.ant. 
£ i°ZS?AS SVeoW him on the steeple of AU Sods’ gies in gold (with ^milled dS. It for h ^ in- SLSSie^V Pe^aSCif1 
established Bond Street,.though Church. It wra another foreign- edge;), of the Queen ” musical notoriety to see and to DtofioTand fe iSSSS&iitSSaosi 
he was perhaps optimistic in er, the great Victorian journ- Their presence at The Quad- be seen in Regent Street as l£S%&:j01“f® fS-we mSbt sSl have 1 
Ltihs that one street could aUst George Augustus Sala, who rant end of the street added “for a betting ™ l£ fe’f ownSertT 
contain all the fashionable shops left the best descriptions of greatly to the liveliness of the boot-heeis up.on the nobMv 
in expanding London He was Jlctonan Regent Street m us street scene, particularly^ while stones of Messrs- TattersaDs .'Sftioro. ’ ZL- _ . Hermione Hobfai 
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Mark Cox and Virginia U’ude: 
of the Amcricun game. 

attuned to the bursting tempo 
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BITER PREPARES TO VOTE AGAIN 

T#' 

ers of -..Northern1" Ire- 
'■ipse to . the .polls do' 
V; yet aggio, ro elect this 

institutional convention, 
a parliament, a . legi- 

, in assembly or .-a con- 
issembly, but a. converi-- 

'■Boned for the one. and 
\rpose. of : deliberating 
“ future form of provin- 
rhirient and making. r& 

1 ationSj if it .can, to the 
■nf at ; Westminster, 
reported to . be some 

fy in the minds of elec-. 
as to whether this new 

.which they are- invited 
same old-political fades: 
esh or fowl; and there 
sd to he an unwontedly 
of interest in the elec-, 
t is a poor turnout the 

. al Sinn Fein alone will 
. :faction, forthe instruc- ■ 

has given are to stay 
\ the polls. 

y admission 
■ ;iventioh Was conceived _ 

ruins qf the'Sunning-. 
' ■y a -little less than a 

The decision, then 
Minted to an ackoow- 
that the 1973 ‘constitu— 
not be tirade' to work. . 

id the claim, made by 
s of the general strike 
isembly elected before 
igdale agreement was 
id not reflect the dis-' 

■" political forces in the 
ifter the signature of 
meat. And it marked ■ 
[mission on the part of 
mment that, heavy 
rom Whitehall having 
ring lie warring politi-. 
istet to common con-- 
ground, they might as - 
rt . alone tq see if 'they 
there by themselves, 
s and his colleagues 
intent are certainly 
am alone. The conven- 

-ar is an- exclusively 
"air, apart' from the 
i of three Green Papers 
i the question-before 
itionj all.’oi the utmost 

and apart frbm a 
by the Prime Minister 
hoping, for proposals 
broadly, tolerable ’ to ; 

xiunities In Northern 
d acceptable to parlia- 
linion at Westminster, 
have refrained from 
t the limits of accepr- 
tbey see them, and 
ing ont '.the . conse- 

failure. The latter 
sen left- ta Mr Brian 
(his new .party is 
candidates), who has : 

: ared to speak the 
jle"—a repartition of 
e in order to separate . 
s which, would have . 
mselves' incapable of 
rangements for living 
Jut even be has not 

been making / ‘much oE that 
. penalty ,for failure, .'which is by 

- no-means thp. only possible one.' 
But the. reticence of ministers 

has hot, so “far at least, been 
•answered by_ any visible sign 

. that organized political opinion 
in TJlsthr is more ready to com- 

. promise on essentials. Rather 
ythe reverse. Such- signs were 
hardly, to be expected while 
mortal vendettas- ■ have been 
raging between bands of - pseudo- 
political gangsters, and while it 

"is bard jto be confident that the 
.imperfect ceasefire of. the Pro¬ 
visional IRA will last any longer 

. than it takes, them to have Long 
Kesh cleared of detainees. Also 
it is hard for unionists, who are 
bound to see law enforcement a& 
the most urgent necessity, to 
think.cooperative thoughts about 
the Social Democratic and 
Labour Party so long as it with- 

' holds its 'political endorsement 
from the Royal Ulster Constabu¬ 
lary-'Just as it is hard for the 
SDLP to give that endorsement 
now, when it is one of its best 
bargaining . counters at the 

-negotiating'table which is being 
prepared. 

The crux of'the matter is once 
again “ power sharing *%a formal 
arrangement, which ensures that, 
so-long as politics io: Ulster are 
sectarian, elected representatives 
of both sects shall sit in the pro¬ 
vincial. government. ' This was 
practised during the brief life of 
the executive which: was formed 
under the 1973 constitution. It 
worked quite well internally, but 
failed* in its ■ context, to win 
acceptance in the Protestant part 
of the population. • 

Opposition 
The United Ulster Unionisr 

Council remains flatly opposed 
to any such arrangement. .It is 
important to understand the 
basis of their opposition^ which ‘ 
is not just a crude hunger for 
exclusive power. Northern Ire¬ 
land is afflicted-by the deepest 
of all political flaws, divided 
allegiance. Nor. every Roman 
Catholic there feels that he 
“ really ** belongs to, or would 
prefer to belong to, an aD-trelaml 
republic. Farfrom.it. But their 
sympathies, cultural condition¬ 
ing, and; sense of community 
render them, in potentiality, in¬ 
strumental to the purposes. of 
those who are actively seized of 
the heady and- bloody tradition 
of Irish nationalism. Much the 
same, mvtatis mutandis, can be 
said, of the Ulster Protestants. 

’ “ Power sharing ” has come 
to be seen, , in the A°®teant poli¬ 
tical perceptions- of . Ulster 
Protestantism, as a device for 
institutionalizing this division of 
allegiance and so weakening the 
state., Two; things in particular 

have contributed to that appreci 
anon. One was the yoking, under 
the Sunningdale. agreement, of 
“ power sharing” with a Council 
of Ireland; for the latter was felt 
io give direct expression to the 
southward tug to.which Northern 
Ireland is exposed. Ideas about 
a-Council of. Ireland have gone 
out of limelight since last May, 
and that Is one development 
which is favourable to the con¬ 
vention. 

The other thing that has 
.excited unionist suspicion about 

power sharing ” is the fact 
that it ts the product of the 
thinking of the main British 
political parties neither of which 
has been wholly unambiguous 
about the allegiance of Ulster. 
Both parties have given Ulster’s 
British connexion full constitu¬ 
tional support so long as that 
accords with the wishes of the 
majority of the people there. 
But both have withheld full 
moral support for the union. 
Tbey have shown little sign of 
valuing the attachment; rather, 
indifference or a preference for 
release front' it 

Little progress. 
- There is in this suspicion of 

■* power sharing ” both a fear— 
that the device contains the seed 
of the dissolution of Northern 
Ireland as a province- of the 
United Kingdom-; and a juclg- 

. ment—-that- there will be no 
peace, no stilling of subversion 
until it is confirmed unequivo¬ 
cally, unmistakably, and finally 
tliat Northern Ireland its terri¬ 
tory and citizens, are an integral 
part of the United-Kingdom, and 
are not in hypothetical transi¬ 
tion towards some new form of 
Irish state. 

Against this, the ideas pro¬ 
moted by Mr Faulkner and the 
Alliance. Party have made little 
apparent' progress. In their 
assessment, arrangements which 
would guarantee elected repre¬ 
sentatives of the Roman Catholic 
community a part in provincial 
government at all levels—pro¬ 
vided only those representatives 
concede that the status, of 
Northern- Ireland is to be deter¬ 
mined by the majority within it. 
and provided they support the 
laws and the agencies appointed 
to enforce ■ them—are the 
arrangements which would serve 
best to preserve the union, since 
tbev bold some promise of tran¬ 
quillity . There-is little enough 
reason to believe that those views 
will prosper, either at the polls 
or within the convention, to an 
extent that would make possible 
an agreed recommendation for 
provincial government. Em one 
must not wholly despair of the 
convention' even • before it is 
elected. 

Abortion: getting 
-at the facts 
From Lord Houghton oi Sawcrbc 
CH 
Sir, Mr Ronald Butt brings me into 
his pica for-the whole truth to bi 
heard- The inference to be drawr 
from bis comment is that I am run 
op his side. I am, 1 want the truth 
to be heard; the whole truth, and 
even what is not the truth. T am 
impatient for it and have been 
pressing for a speeding up of thf 
vigorous investigations which Mini 
stars promised would be made into 
the allegations contained in Lhi*> 
boo’: Babies for Burning. 

So many people have used these 
allegations recently as evidence oi 
malpractices that a word of warn 
ing about their possible unreliability 
seemed not jo be out of place, even 
to a select committee. 

Mr Ronald Butt made no mention 
of the Law. Committee Report. Hr. 
will of course be aware of It. Tlir 
troth in that book is not as dramatic 
as in the other but if one is loot 
ing for the whole truth Mrs_Justice 
Lane’s painstaking investigation* 
over two years contain perhaps the 
more balanced version of it. 
1 am, 
HOUGHTON OF SOU’ERBY. 
House of Lords. 
April 24. 

From Ms JiU Tumer 

Sir, Those Ronald Butt refers n os 
“pro-abortion extremists” in “Let 
the whole truth be heard” are in¬ 
deed confident that Baltics for Burn¬ 
ing will not stand up to proper ex¬ 
amination-and are afraid only zlun 
it will not get it. Mr Butt “under¬ 
stands the Director of Public Prose¬ 
cutions'-io be examining certain 
sections of the book that reveal 
abuses of a criminal nature In 
fact, .in answer to a request from 
Renee Short that the DPP considct 
for prosecution the authors of th* 
book the Attorney General said the 
DPP was already giving considera¬ 
tion- to all aspects of the boo); 
Babies for Burning ”. [Hansard. April- 
91. •. - .. 

Mr Butt refers to the practice ni 
not cenmnarrng pregnancies in ordet 
that babies can be sold for adoption. 

"Was it not Toby Jessel, a supporter 
of James White’s Bill, who expressed 
concern that the 1967 Abortion Act 
created .an “artificial shortage” of 
unwanted babies for adoption, and 
Mrs Helene Hayman (a pro-abortion 
extremist ?): woo expressed horror 
at the. suggestion that a woman 
should go through the trauma of an 
unwanted pregnancy and childbirth, 
so that others may adopt the baby ? 

As for the “ balanced committee ” 
—balanced -in -what- way ? Its IS 
members include only three who 
voted against James White’s Bill and 
only four women. 
Yours faithfully, 
JILL TURNER, 
Neur Humanist, 
88 Islington High Street, Nl, 
April 24. 

boM OF ACCESS; FREEDOM OF DEBATE 

,7L 

-m of the press Is not 
which belongs .to those 
in the press, whether 
xroprietors, managers, 
urnalists, compositors 
*int workers. The free* 
» press belongs to the 
though in Britain we 
.ve the constitutional 
of the first amend- 

te American Constitu- 
rreedbm of the press 
rial part of the general 
speech, which is itself 

3 a free constitution, 
dam of thought, 
wever. has one quali- 
Jost public rights are 
jy Parliament^ but the 
e scrutineer of public 
press comes under the 
if Parliament,: and 

’ arliament of Govern- 
freedom of independ- 
ay is lost. Naturally, 
the freedom of the 
not on statute but on 

s of publication and 
. access to publication, 
perfect, but .it is rare, 
3s to'be supported and 
statute did not create 

least we must see that 
2s not take it away, 
vhy the question of the 
■p for journalists is . so 

' The issue of the closed 
journalists is different 
closed shop -question 

other departments of 
* work. Freedom of 
(uires that there should 
fieial. barrier to access 
iper publication. Free- 
oeedb does not require 
- should be a general 
or any citizen to work 
chine room of a news1 
does require tiiat there 
a general freedom for 

h to submit material for 
n to a newspaper' and 
hat material published 
■iting rather than the 

■ person is thought to be suitable. 
This is what the dispute over 

Mr Foot’s.Bill is about. -It is the 
reason that sixty ef Britain's 
leading writers, including many 

. of left, wing views, signed their 
' letter. to • this weeVs Times 
Literary Supplement It is the 

■ reason why the resolutions at the 
; NVJ annual;conference this-week 

were so disquieting. The NUJ 
conference overruled the execu- 

- tive—which had taken, a more 
; moderate line—and passed re¬ 

solutions laying it down that a 
dosed shop, io. include editors, 
should be sought as a provision 
of all future agreements with the 
employers. The motion also 
called for the union to insist 
that non-NUJ journalists should 
join the NUJ. By a narrow 
majority the conference opposed 
any form of press charter to be 
agreed with the publishers, but 
rejected a move to ban non¬ 
union contributions. 

••••. It is of course helpful that the 
conference should have rejected 
this last motion, hilt it is the 
power rather than the immediate 
intention to ban. non-union con- 

' tributions which counts.. If the 
' power of a closed shop for 
journalists is once established, 
the power to ban outside con¬ 
tributors goes with it. 

In effect these decisions rule 
out Lord Houghton’s amendment 
to Mr Foot’s Bill,, because that 
was based on the creatiou of a 
charter to be agreed between the 
union and other-groups involved 
in the press. Indeed only a few 
days ago Mr Ken Morgan, the 
General Secretary of the NUJ, 
said that the Houghton amend¬ 
ment should reassure everyone 
because “it is acceptable to the 
NUJ ": It is a reminder of the 
Shifts of power in any union that 
we already know that a nego¬ 
tiated charter is- not acceptable 
to the NUJ. . 

What is left is etcher to have 
no safeguards in the Foot Bill, 

or the acceptance by the Com¬ 
mons of Lord Goodman’s safe¬ 
guards, already carried in-the 
House of Lords. These " safe¬ 
guards include that editors need 
oot join a union, the right to 
publish or Dot publish free from 
pressure of .industrial.' action, 
the right for journalists to join 
the union of their choice, the 
right for them not to' be 
unreasonably expelled from iheir 
union. The second safeguard is 
absolutely vital, but the others 
are needed to support it • 

We are in favour of the Good¬ 
man amendments, particularly 
the principle of free access to 
publication, because we believe 
that there is a public interest, 
and not merely..a private news¬ 
paper interest, in the freedom 
of access to the press. Even with 
the Goodman amendments this 
matter is bound to be disputed 
inside journalism, as Well as 
between the NUJ and the pub¬ 
lishers. There are certainly 
many journalists who believe 
that no union should have the 
power to determine who can and 
who cannot publish, or to limit 
that right to a professional 
class. 

• Most journalists do believe 
that there should be a preference 
given to professionals in the 
practical branches of journalism, 
and almost all newspapers are in 
Fact run on the principle that 
professional jobs can normally 
best be. done by professional 
people. The publishers wiD also 
have to decide whether for them 
that this is an issue of principle. 
We believe for our part that 
freedom of debate is of the 
essence of a paper like The 
Times, including the freedom for 
our readers to dissent from the 
views of The Times in our own 
columns. That is something 
which will be preserved, bnt.it 
should not be preserved only in 
a few papers, but in alL 

rvice recruits 
Christopher Meakih 

tc really supposed to .be: 
at about half the success- 
ts to the Civil Service 
i Oxford or Cambridge? 
hursdav, April 17.) One’s 
at the wayward logic of 

Service Commission in its 
ttempts to avoid Oxbridge 

ck of the rauntry> school 
te sort the Civil Service 
look for anyway-—choose 

Oxford or Cambridge,, and. 
i them get in, then only 
‘liberate system of trading 
the Civil Service avoid 

recruiting them when they, graduate. 
- The only way to avoid the Ox¬ 
bridge set would be to . find some 
way of ensuring that the contribu¬ 
tion made by those two universities 
to the education of their self- 
selecting intake was in fact negative. 
Of course, even that would not work. 
The school leavers w’bo want to go 
into the Civil Service, reckon titty 

■ will be suited to it, and choose their 
educational stepping stones accord¬ 
ingly,- would jtiiDply look around for 
another university—and no doubt in 
due course the Civil Service. Com¬ 
mission would find itself eying to 
avoid the output of that alma mater.. 

In fact who, -precisely, is trying 
. tn AmI nihnm -ontb fhk calculated 

Oxbridge avoidance—and why? 
Rumour has it that onr aril ser¬ 
vants have not shone quite’ as 
brightly as they expected In the 
international limelight provided by 
Brussels—especially in comparison 
with the carefully-creamed products 
of the French education system. 
Does the French Civil Service deli¬ 
berately go for second best? Pre¬ 
cisely what will Britain gain if the 
Civil Service Commission does so— 
and succeeds? ... 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER MEAJON, 
Association of British Chambers 
of Commerce, 
75 Cannon Street, EC4. 

Cut in overseas aid 
From Mr Ian Haig 

Sir,. One aspect of Mr Healey’s 
Budget that deserves the strongest 

. condemnation is its cutback in the 
overseas aid programme by £20 
million over the next two years. 

A basic tenet of < Government 
policy is the emphasis _ placed on 
programmes aimed at assisting those 
witb very low firing standards. Tt 

• follows that the aid programme 
which is a manifestation of this 
policy aimed at helping , the very 

' poorest people in the world should 
;be the very last public programme 
'to be cut. 

Apologists, who suggest that the 
cur is only a small one within the 
totality of the aid programme and 
minuscule in relation to total public 
expenditure, miss tbe point. For, if 
the Governmeur’s-avowed intention 
is to expand the aid programme, 
then any backsliding from this com¬ 
mitment in a programme as small 
as ours can be taken as a token of 
its lack of concern for the poor 
majority in the world. 

It is a sad' reflection on our 
society’s attitudes that the Govern¬ 
ment should feel itself able to take 
such measures to curb our infla¬ 
tionary appetites by blighting ihe 
hopes of the very poor. 
Yours faithfully. 
JAN HAIG, 
Executive Secretary, World Develop¬ 
ment Movemenr, 
Bedford Chambers, - 
.Covent Garden, WC2. 
April 21. 

From Mr Eric Van Tassel 
Sir, Mrs Thatcher has gleefully 
taunted Mr Healey with distributing 
“equal shares of misery” in a 
“typical socialist budget”. 

But is it not past time For Britain 
to face up to the prospect of some 
“misery” if the country is to sur¬ 
vive at all ? W’ould a “ typical Tory - 
budget”, then, distribute unequal 
shares o£ misery ? And if so, it is 
needful io ask who, under Mrs 
Thatcher, would suffer most; and 
it is hard to avoid a cynical answer. 
I «w> sii, your obedient servant, 
ERIC VAN TASSEL 
Corpus Christ! College. 
Cambridge. 
April 16.' 

From Mr Tony Smythe 

Sir, We are puzzled by the Chan¬ 
cellor^ tbrear made on Wednesday 
that if some unions persist in de¬ 
parting from live social contract he 
will retaliate by slashing social ser¬ 
vices expenditure. The services are 
already hopelessly under-financed, 
and facing further cuts in the 1976* 
77 programme. It would appear to 
us that the Chancellor is threaten¬ 
ing one particularly defenceless 
group as a means of bringing pres¬ 
sure to bear on others. Are mentally 
ili and mentally handicapped people 
to. suffer cutbacks to the services 
they desperately need because Gov¬ 
ernment and the unions are unable 
to reach agreement? 
Your sincerely, . 
TONY SMYTHE, 
Director. National Association for 
Mental Health, 
22 Harley Street, WL. 
April 24. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Choice of subjects in comprehensives Retraining for a 
From Mrs Dtsrneen Hudson 

Sir, Two possible solutions have 
been suggested in my hearing n> Hr 
Burrow’s practical problem of Latin 
and tbe comprehensive school 
i April 22). 

• One, favoured by egalitarians, is 
ro have a sixth form college in 
which all the minority subjects 
could economically be laughL. The 
drawback of this is that two years 
is not long enough to put in all 
the subjects which a bright pupil 
might have acquired in his earlier 
vears, and io study A-Jevei subjects 
as ivelL 

The other solution—1 wish 1 
could say it came front a computer¬ 
ized think-tank—is to gather all the 
11 plus pupils in a community who 
wattr to study Latin (and, may one 
hope, Greek) as pan of their edu¬ 
cation, inio one special school 
Because of the nature of the sub 
Jczt that they would concentrj:c 
on. possibly these could be called 
grammar schools? 
Yours faithfully.. 
DWYNWEN HUDSON, 
30 Syke Cluan, 
Ivor. Buckinghamshire. 
April 22. 

From Or R. Perry 

Sir, The Black Paper suggestion that 
unwilling learners should be allowed 
m leave school at 14 to seek 
" apprenticeships or work ” may 
seem at first sight an easy solution 
to the problem of discipline in our 
schools. It is not. however, likely 
to be successful hi practice. 

Apprentices nowadays are ex¬ 
pected to continue their studies in 
technical colleges, and even when 
the leaving age was 13 would-be 
apprentices were usually told to g«* 
hack to school for another year and 
to come back when their* CSE nr 
GCE results had demonstrated their 
ability and powers of application. 

Uowilling learners are unlikely to 
pass any reputable examination at. 
14, or to get an apprenticeship at 
that age. As for “ work ”, they are 
the children who drift into teenage 
-unemployment or ac. best into dead¬ 
end jobs. 

The suggestion, in fact, looks like 
a scheme to transfer the problem 
pupils of schools to the care of an 
already overworked probation ser¬ 
vice. One wonders bow much the 
authors of the~ Black Paper really 
know about children, though my 
[utter will not tell Dr Rhodes 
Boyson anything that he does not . 
know 
Yours faithfully, 
R. PERRY, 
formerly Headmaster, 
Warren Orchard, 
Wotton-under-Edge, 
Gloucestershire. 
April 23. 

From Mr G. T. Schwartz 
Sir, The letter by the critics of the 
Black Paper must not be allowed 
to get away without comment. 

I am the parent of a boy in a 
grammar school which is still hold¬ 
ing out for its rights. The writers 
condemn the use of meaningless 
catch-phrases, yet fall into the same 
trap. They “struggle for equality 
of opportunity Equality with 
whom ?. Tor what ? When ? Oppor¬ 

tunity for what ? To stage a sit-in ? 
Equality is lost by the coincidence 
of conception and this cannot he 
eradicated by home environment 
nor educational systems. 

If, as l suspect, they still Fi^hi 
the long out-of-date class siru&«li‘ 
then let them go into one of 
direct grant schools and look at the 
children and their parents. In niv 

boy’s, year at least two-thirds arr 
ivnrking-class or lower midrtlc-clsws 
whose children by their ability and 
applicarinn passed the select inn 
exam and are now on the way with 
■a one-in-tliree chance of going In 

university. UTiat more opportunity 
does a child need ? 

By forcing “ in true democratic " 
fashion this school to go comorc- 
hensive nr to become independ err. 
rh***e children and many other* to 
follow trill he den rived of this 
nonommity. If it is iustifiable to 
ha-e sperial schools for ESN 
rli'Wnen. then surely ir must be 
equally justifiable to have special 
schools for children at the other 
end of the sca’e 
Yours fairhfullv. 
G. T. SCHWARTZ. 
24a Avenue Road. 
Hishgate, N6. 
April’22. 

From Mr Stephen Conin 
Sir, Dr J. W. Burrow (Letters. Anvil 
22) can count himself relative I v 
lucky. At the school where I tauglu 
modem languages for some 20 years 
□ot only was Latin squeezed out but 
German and Russian as well. Can¬ 
didates for A level French fell con¬ 
siderably, both in quantity and 
quality v%hile pupils taking remedial 
English grew from zero to over 20. 

T could quote similar instances in 
ntiier London schools. Whatever the 
merits of comprehensives (and 1 
don’t deny there are some), the 
much vaunted claims by their parti¬ 
sans concerning a widening choice of 
subjects are obviously far from war¬ 
ranted. 
Yours siucerelv, 
STEPHEN CORR1N, 
10 Russell Gardens. NW11, 
April 22. 

From Mr Robin A. Hodgkin 
Sir, The debate gets silliest when 
it hovers round the word “ progres¬ 
sive ”. A competent teacher will be 
u'bat outsiders call progressive at 
one moment and old-fashioned the 
next. 

Consider any effective educational 
episode—a teacher is coaching a 
group for O levels, or running an 
expedition or producing a play. 
When he is encouraging, trusting, 
intelligently questioning his pupils 
or admitti ng his own ignors nee, 
then he is siding with the devils of 
anarchy; if be criticizes some loose 
language, insists that punctuality is 
important or gives a punishment, 
he is in league with Rhodes Boyson. 

Io 1920, when most schools were 
very for mol, “progressive” meant 
something; now it does not. 
Yours, 
ROBIN HODGKIN, 
University of Oxford Department of 
Educational Studies, 
15 N orb am Gardens. 
Oxford. 
April 24. 

new job 

Referendum issues: cheap food 
From Mr Robert Adley, Conserva¬ 
tive MP . for Christchurch and 
Lytningion 
Sir, Sir John Wirraifrirb (April 24) 
loses his argument almost before it 
has started when he states “there 

- will always be cheaper food to be 
bad from those parts of the world 
where climate or quality or quan¬ 
tity of farm land makes production 
cheaper”. Sir John makes the 
fundamental error of assuming that 
availability of a product dr effi¬ 
cient or cheap production thereof, 
is synonymous with a low selling 
price. 

Is Sir John suggesting that, 
because Saudi Arabia has lots of 
oil and can produce it cheaply, that 
they sell it cheaply on world 
markets? Of course oot—and why 
should they?. Does he believe that 
the London Rubber Company, 
having evolved efficient production 
methods, sells its products cheaply 
for that reason? Why on earth 
should countries like New Zealand 
be expected to sell their produce at 
less than the best price that they 
can obtain? 

The oil crisis should finally have 
taught people in tbe_ western worid 
that nations are entitled to obtain 
the best price for their products, 
be they food or oil, -in the same 
way that manufacturing industries 
will always obtain the best price 
for their products. 

We should all be grateful to Sir 
John for exposing, at a stroke, the 
fallacy of the anti-marketeers’ 
“ cheap food " argument. 
Yours etc. 
ROBERT ADLEY, 
House of Commons. 
April 24. 

Trade in the Community 
From Mr Shaun Stewart 

Sir, Mr Mikardo was right, even if 
he exaggerated his case. We pre¬ 
sumably all agree that this country 
depends on exports of manufactured 
goods for its survival, but it is au 
uncomfortable fact that our balance 
of trade with the Six in manufac¬ 
tured goods has moved heavily into 
deficit since we applied to join the 
Common Market, from a surplus of 
£180m in 1970 to a deficit of fLOOO/n 
in 1974. Over the same period our 
surplus with third countries has 
risen from £1.922m to £2^579m. 

The French should have taught 
Whitehall that deficit countries Can 
drive a bard bargain in trade nego¬ 
tiations and it is difficult to believe 
that when the chips were down the 
Six would take' anv notice of com¬ 
parisons of the kind which obviously 
appeal to Sir Con O’Neill and, in a 
recent speech, Mr Roy Jenkins (who 
may not of course have realized what 
Craps he was falling into). Trade 
negotiations are about the real 
world and it is a brutal fact that 
we have soon got to take steps to 
correct the growing imbalance of 
our trade with the Six. Our tariff 
on manufactures was generally 
higher than that of the Six and from 
the trade point of view it would 

certainly do us no harm to put the 
tariff back to where it was before we 
joined the Common Market. 

This together with wbat we would 
save on food prices and oo our 
budgetary contribution to EEC, 
might not be enough to bridge the 
gap, but it would go a long way to 
doing so. We would be spared at 
least a part of the fate which Mr 
Healey predicted for us in 197 L, 
when he told the Labour Party that 
we could not survive entry without 
a massive devaluation, a fall in our 
standard of life and unemployment 
on a larger scale than we had known 
it since the 1930s. 

It is difficult to believe that the 
majority of the Cabinet understood 
tiie facts of our trading position 
when they decided that it was worth 
remaining in the Common Market 
in spite of the refusal of the Six 
to agree to any of the fundamental 
changes which the Government set 
out to achieve. They may have had 
other reasons for thefr choice, bur 
what they are not entitled to say 
on the evidence is that we cannot 
afford to pull out. Indeed, it w 
difficult to see how we can possibly 
afford to stay in. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. STEWART, 
53 Cleaver Square, SE1L 
April IS. 

Import controls 
From Mr IV. M. Cordon and Mr 
M. F. G. Scott 

Sir. Professor Neiid (April 23) 
argues that we must leave the EEC 
so as to regain our freedom to raise 
tariffs against EEC exports, not 
just temporarily, but for 10 years. 
He rejects the alternative of 
devaluation because o£ its effects 
on our ability to borrow abroad and 
on inflation. He is right to fear 
these effects of devaluation, but 
wrong to believe that the effects 
of tariffs would be any better. They 
would antagonize our creditors 
mure, lead to retaliation against our 
exports, and would also cause prices 
paid in domestic markets for ira- 
ports to rise and so give a push to 
inflation. 

He is concerned that our manu¬ 
facturing industry has not been 
expanding enough because imports 
have made inroads on the British 
market So he wants us to go 
protectionist. But he forgets that 
our manufacturing industry also 
sells abroad. 

The truth is that there is no easv 
ivay out of our present difficulties. 
If unemployment increases, as ii 
probably will over the ncxL 12 
months, that will have nothing to 
do with our membership of the 
EEC. It will be because of our 
inability to control our own infla¬ 
tion. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. M. CORDEN, 
M. F. G. SCOTT, 
Nuffield College, 
Oxford. 
April 23. 

From Mr Robert Carr, Conservative : 
MP, for Sutton, Carshahon 
Cir, As a former Employment Sec i 
rcturv, my attention was suddenly 
caught by your headline: M 100,000 
a year retraining scheme would 
combat recession and unemploy 
ment” (April 24). Wbat merited 
ibis headline was the annual state 
ment of the Manpower Services 
Commission which made the case fur 
doubling the numbers trained by the 
Training Services Agency to 100,000 
4 year. 

The clear Impression is that the 
figure of 100,000 is a new and wel¬ 
come target for training. Welcome, 
it is. New, it certainly is not. 

This very target was set by Mr 
Heath as Leader of the Opposinqii. 
nr. far back as September, 1967,—’>3 
Al^erqavenny where be stated * 
phatically: “The Conservative P 
is committed to an unprecedc 
programme of retraining. 10C 
men and women need to be retrained 
each year”. 

In February, 1972 it fell to me_as 
Employment Secretary to publish 
the Conservative Government’s con¬ 
sultative document “Training for 
the Future”. Its target was to train 
60,000 to 70,000 a year by 1975 and 
100,000 as soon as possible. 

This target was ambitious and 
rightly so, but it was highly prac¬ 
tical. And nobody could have done 
mote than Mr Heath to set it and 
meet it. 

The tragedy is that eight years 
after Mr Health announced it, three 
years after the Conservative Gov¬ 
ernment produced its policy to 
achieve it and over one year after 
the Labour Government inherited 
it, the target of 100,000 is still only 
being talked about. It is now long 
overdue. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT CARR, 
House of Commons, 
April 24. 

Age of magistrates 
From Mrs M. C. Morris 
Sir, If your correspondents’ plea 
for younger magistrates is to be 
met,' as I believe it should, two 
changes will have to be considered. 

First, as most young magistrates 
will become old, in order to keep an 
even flow, a limit of 25-30 years’ 
active service could perhaps be 
imposed. Secondly, as younger 
people, because of their jobs, tend 
ro move mare frequently than older, 
ir could become more regular prac¬ 
tice that justices who have changed 
area could be cousidered for 
reappointment when tb ev have 
gained some local experience. At 
present, interviewing committees 
are reluctant to recommend people 
who may move as this is so often a 
waste of local training facilities. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. C. MARBIS, JP, 
11 Uplands Avenue, 
Brad more, 
Wolverhampton. 
April 22. 

Price of straw 
From Mr Rdlph Davis 

Sir. The answer to Mr Tredin nick’s 
letter (April 26) asking why barley 
is cheaper than barley straw is very 
simple. Last harvest and during 
many previous harvests great 
quantities of straw have been burnt. 
Had even a small proportion of this 
straw’ been stored the past winter's 
food crisis would never have arisen. 
Yours faithfully, 
RALPH DAVIS, 
Middle Bo dr an e, 
St Keyne, 
Liskeard, 
Cornwall. 
April 21. 

Post codes 
From Mr Kurt Klappholz 

Sir, Before the Post Office rushes 
to reply to Mr Culsbaw’s letter 
(The Times, April 22) might I put 
a supplementary question ? 

When, in Mr Culshaw's words, 
“ our idiotic post codes ” were intro¬ 
duced. the Post Office strenuously 
argued that, given the conditions 
in the United Kingdom, these codes 
were superior to the all-digits codes 
adopted everywhere in Europe and 
in the United States. 

Has the Post Office carried out 
anv investigations to discover 
whether tins has turned out to be 
the case ? If not; there is still time 
to change—after all, the post codes 
seem to be more ignored than used. 
F.ven such public bodies as the In¬ 
land Revenue and banks do not 
always use them. Perhaps, for the 
reasons given by Mr Cul-shaw, they 
are wiser oot to be as “ dutiful ” as 
he was. 
Yours faithfully, 
KURT KLAPPHOLZ, 
21 Cavendish Avenue, 
Finchlev, N3- 
April 23. 

From Mr John R. Warner 

Sir. Further to Mr Culshaw’s letter 
(April 22) regarding post codes. 1 
recently telephoned my head post- 
macter to complain' about un¬ 
delivered mail. I gave my correct 
postal address, and upon reaching 
the past code was told “ don’t 
bother with that, we don’t use those 
here ”. 

Thanks for telling me, I won’t 
bother, either, in future ! 
Yours Faithfully, 
J. R. WARNER, 
273a Pinner Road. 
Harrow, 
Middlesex. 
April 22. 

From Mr David Pearson 

Sir. The Post Office itself obviously 
agrees with Mr John Culshaw (April 
22). I cannot find a single instance 
in the entire London telephone 
directory where postal codes are 
indicated. 
Yours faithfully, 

DAVID PEARSON. 
12 Old Vicarage Gardens, 
Markyatc. Hertfordshire 
April 22. 
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Apathy-ground enough for damnation 
Bv John F. X. Harriott, Sj 
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V. Cuppage. of 3 Lancaster 
Avenue. Wimbledon, SW19. 

Mr P. J. Richards 
.and Miss A. M. Swaync 
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Tbe Lord Mayor, accompanied by Patrick Trevor-Roper gave a party Mr D. N. Max. The master, Air ^aVimp*1'an3of *e asscciauon, and Mr Robert flexible ^auietlvuth- many P3.1^5 fnr rad’n' 
Air Commodore Alderman and on Thursday evening for Mr Alderman Christopher Raws on and And Mr j. g. £. Scon. 

Science report 

Anthropology: Naivety about paternity 

Service luncheon 
Gallipoli Association 
Veterans of tbe Dardaseiles- 
Gallipoii campaign met for.. luo- 

Hardy. a method always quietly autfa- wd «levirion. But Airing later 
-—- ontatjre. be is remembCTed v&ars he turned whnTlv to the 
Earl Moontbatten of Burma and especially as Conolants. Bol- preparation of Samuel French'.* 
General A. C. Wedemeyer, US ingbroke, Henxy V, and . Mac- actjng ediLions of Sliakespenrc 
Army (retd). Among thtwe pres- dufE- fAntony and Clormotra. fnr 
ent were : Fconi - Stratford be returned examole, and fCmg Lear), et 
i&uSraMfenMi sir^SSJJS’id to London and a long run .of amining and- ataring the 
tjVnorau Sir Hugh, Siazkv.cH and Sir nnrf<5 in ahrf round the West ravUs rfrewriv Kne hv line. 

fAntony and C lrrynotra. for 
From Stratford be returned example, and Kmg Lear), e\ 

to London and a long run.of amining and- aomtaring the 
parts in and round, the West texts closely Fn* by line. 

Conversations with die Bellonesc example, that they are entirely ill Kill; uiac i/i iucsiuuwixi | vvniiiucuiM(Hvu lltc oiakicuj man- IT7/^C7 Afrr_* IKnfrvtf /nT*h 
natives of the Solomon islands realistic about the function of children, it is said that tbe gods' versary of the first landings on ameers imrog u“° 

iSSdnSf v.alM^ww.^.,'SiteB?i. \ p; End; he was always ready to men his wife died W wem 
tJPtSSSS*aJSSS tisswr fF: ibSr “d " W m *a spedal produc- on living—as he had done fm 

case of illegitimate commemorated the sixtieth anni- 

Connneed 

dons -of the Fellowship■ of so long'—at Shenery on tht 
Players • and the Phoenix outskirts of Stratford: though 

Danish copulation in animals. Direct of die ' girl’s family household April 25, 1915. Brigadier B. B. Major-General I. H. F. Boyd was Society. Some of his best work he' ' became something of « 
Ain,a!T/«3e !l^.S.b?5I,i?irranKC2 and anthropologist Dr Toben Mon- questioniiig of die Bellonese by have been pleased and have sent Rackbam’ presided. guest of honour at the annual -included Gregers Werle in The recluse, he remained until the 
pltAr inhn Cnniv np vfre betB 1,131 before tfie arrival on Dr Monberg showed, however, die child as a reward. •• reunion dinner of ^tii (Home iyrt^ Duck fEyerymau. 1930). end, gentle, s generous. s*',t 

».1fW »-SL-4S 2SSuSL£^cS^«S2.S m 6<"JS “* Service dimers SSSS%«I "of, *■ .p^&^ST!SS!E 
SCT^arajjss jjasw.M MfiT-WS EsmS HSSS 
men and women, and there is population than ever existed on structure held their annual dinner r°Ph{Sli*1nlSridI?lnrf •‘W1 - Godfrejr Tear,e ***.*“*■ . 
much sexual freedom after it. so that limiadon of the popu- at the Royal Naval College, General H- C. Phipps presided and 

ir u jrtnnif. . _ 1 y._^ other e nests Included Brisadier __ _„ .. - . , » . 

i onivh daimhterailuf genuinely ignorant of the father's pleasure. Furtbermi 
( R itld Vc 'part ln biological reproduction, cuity is the rule fi 

square LondMi s\V3 AlexaDder His report in the anthropological men and women, i 

Zr> years ago 

aries In 1938 the natives were traditionally ascribed to coitus was usually adopted, 
genuinely ignorant of the father’s pleasure. Furthermore, promts- yne nre-Chrisi 

journal Mon revives an issue that much sexual freedom after so jjmitador: of the popu- 
has recently divided the opinions marriage, although it is acknow- lation a e unimportanL When 
of anthropologists, some of whom ledged that extramarital relation- !,ow a woman could be 
claim to have encountered cul- ships cause jealousy and strife and prevcate[1 from having children, 
tures in which biological paternity are therefore best avoided. L.. naHves reolicd that nravers 

Greenwich, last Mr R. j! 
Daniel, Director General Slops, Rotawm, gond J. B H 
head of the corps, presided. The and Lieutenant-Colonel 

Message, commanding 100 . ... . ^ tures in wuicn uioiogicai patenuty arc thererore best avoiaca. :h. native* renlird that nraver* »uests included Admiral Sir x- a- commammi 
JSSf J C IM?” °f ncdnesday’ Ujnor_ r«oanJMdlj wbUe, others. The only mammals on Belicma would be madeP to the ancestors, Edward Ashmore, First Sea Lord, MetLium Regimenr’ ^ (V1 

DR C. P. BLACKER MR G. H. LATHAM 
EJU.N. writes : • Mr G. E Latham, one oF the 

Pip Blacker, as his friends notable figures in the British 
Mc-iwrwiT.'ParU steel industry trim I his. retire- called fans. was -horn in Paris, _ot_ -• i:_. .„nr\ Kc 

! WestmTitoter, Tuesday—However J?«ued that such'claims are basjd before ^ intrusi°n ?F Western or hot stones laid on the woman’s representatives of British industry Suffolk ami Norfolk Yeomanry k ^ inf-iVt ment in 1964, has died aged S6 

■ abstruse the subject there will be JJ*' S^V5£df«aifi^ reflect civilizations were flying foxes, beUy to induce abortion. and of the royal. Commonwealth and Artilleiy Dinner Qub where he absorbed as-an-infant Gustavtis Henry Latham was 
) member i of the House of Lords jj,e naivetv 0f the Si thro nolo gists rals 411(1 men- The Bellonese have The reports of natives speaking aI1d Allied navies. . . The annual dinner of the Suffolk not only a faultless command of educated at the Secondary High 
- — s-'— J ' tne ai.uiropoioii.sB -- fc, m. » «„ — — - - and. Norfolk Yeomanry and French but a certain punctilio School and Technical College 

ArhJlnn? Dinnor C nh ura4 hn H - . . . . t _ _ _ - r._pi*_1.1.'_I__ 
»tv speak upon it from first-hand „ther than that of the natives. nevcr ,}er?.ed aol1 s foe “Hk or jn their own language to an Division KNR - and. Norl(?I1‘ Yeomanry and French bur a certain punctilio School and Technical College 
| knowledge. So it was today. No Before the advent of Western meat, Dr Monberg puma out, and anihropolofiist about their past xhe aptam mid officers of the ^rtiaery Dinner Clnb was held d characteristic precision at Longton in Staffordshire, but 
vionsr huJ che debate on the enlightenment, the Bellonese hzive thus had no reason to tak^ beliefs will not be enough to con- London Division of the Roval yesterday evening at the Cavalry . • 'while still nursuine his studies 
virtues and faiUngs of post-war islJSere believed that rtTUdren an interest in tbe.r reproductive rinee a determined c>-7,ic that there nSS rStS? hSd Tt a“b- Crtonel H. M. H. Ward of thought and^style.^HiS war tt^SiiTthS loS ^ 
bread been resumed than Lord were sent by tbe ancestral deities activities. __ £5PL 5SSL*5?B!!2L^!K..eS2 -1- George’s night dinner on board 5f5SI^?£.,.5Jth»_!^S®,K:e °f Colonel service with the Coldstream, nroaniMrin^nPrlie LoDdnu aud 
jirtues ana taiungs ot post-war islanders believed that children -- V.T, .' Naval Reserve held tbeir St **,n^ '«■ “• V , u was ' t0 join the local 
bread been resumed than Lord were sent by the ancestral deities activities. have been human societies in Georte’s ni-hr dkrner on ' board Presided in the absence of Colonel service with the Coldstream, „r r»,~ innlm, j 
6emp.ll, with courtly formality, of th^ father’s Une^ Only male Although Dr Monberg empba- which biological paternity has not §S*pJeridint Sir Edmund Bacon. - n S took great orldZ °f die_L?,Ddou “d 
Presented Lord Alexander of children “e rained, and much sizes that other peoples may have been accepted But Hr Afcmbers’s Hou^. £ **»•***« North \Vescern. Railway far 
Hillsborough with a golden loaf Bellonese ritual is concerned with different notions from oure on study does make the point that nrincioal -raest Captain R St T Debden • reinforced his strong Selt-disci- speaal training in transport. _ 
made from his own wheat and inducing the gods to provide male what constitutes an explanation, interpretation of other cultures is •Fanci>aj-t received tiie cuesis and FUSS0?! 5!T„ r Huggies-Bme, pij„-. reflected in such daily He was not 18 when, in 190.7. 
baked at home. progeny. Like the Western civfli- it Is clearly important to know a complex matter. He is at one Commander A. P. M. Woodward rituals as an- early morning he Joined the- -Whitehead steel 

“If the necessity arose’’, he £i cions, the Bellonese have a how the Bellonese explain wih Dr Leach on at least one presided. Among MberTTpresem worla at Tredegar, and before 
sa id, “ it would keep for weeks.” patrilineal svstem of inheritance, children born unasked far to point, which he quotes: " Ignore ^ theguestiiat moffidalocremony plunge or run, and almost a cult j7"rTL a hwwtW e lo ne he 
Ti.a __ niric or.r< KumhiinriK amie Is a - relariop martpr anri _ * . ..... . held at RAF-Debden yesterday to _-■ ■ - ue “»*u uwu uicic 1u_ub- 'ic. 
Piid, “ it would keep for weeks.” patrilineal system of inheritance, children born unasked for to point, wrnch he quotes: ” Ign 
3 lie criticism of a more That distinguishes them, for unmarried girls, and resemblances ance is a - relative matter, i 
ephemeral loaf was only implied, example, from the Trobriand between children and their obviously we are all ignorant 
hut it was nor lost upon the Islanders, who were believed by fa fliers. The answer seems to be some degree, particularly ab 
If'Hise. Malinowski to be unaware of the that resemblances are dismissed, • 

But the advocates of wholemeal father’s part io procreation but or attributed to the child’s assoda- By Nature-Times New* Service, 
bread and whiter bread alike who. more logically, inherited tion with the father’s ancestral source: Man (10, 34: 1975). 
received no support from Lord through the mother’s line. gods. When the inherited ... Nature-Times News c#>rvi 

HQ 14th Army/3 TAF/Chlnthe 

held at RAF. Debden yesterday to of nhvsical fitness - • - - - “e naa 10?g’ , ■ 
mark the station’s closure later , ^, T7 7,- - . ■ . began to study and develop tbe 
fills year. Afterwards a final guest 'in sll fais obligations he ttas WQr]£ 0f continuous rolb'ug 
night dinner was held under the. conscientious almost to a fault, mjijs. in 1907 he launched the 
chairmanship of the officer com- He would .voluntarily and un- semi-continuous rolling mill 

bread and whiter bread alike who. more logically, inherited tion with the father’s ancestral Source: Man (10, 34: 1975). The annual dinner of the HQ 14th h C complmmngly slog tnrpu*n syStenx which was then new to 
received no support from Lord through the mother's line. gods. When the inh^ited • Nature-Times News Service. Army/3rd TAF/Ctanthe Officers’ arwiS sS aw ^aay bonng chores 10 enfur® Britain and Europe. 
.Alexander, when he spake for the The Trobriand Main; tew characteristics are the mothers 1975. c’ Darner Club was held last night at offlew cSimanWfn^Si^1 T?mnmg that a report or text was as dear His .command of technical 
Government: he held out no pro- since become a focus of dispute, it is srnd to be because the child ____ the Naval and Military Club. Air 1 and' accurate aS it could be knowledee counted with his 
raise of a change. since it has been pointed out, for is of the same blood. ■ —— Vice-Marshal Sir Bernard Chacks- made..Inspired perhaps, by the bUsmess acumen and admini 
___:_;__ field presided and the principal waWm. past nemb-n or iiio unii«d hriiiiann.rft.rn vniTntr fK-fnrH us - s acum.eu a*10 aanuui 

- pnests. were Admiral of the Fleer 8£HS* 0lr ForcB JJ'(S ItWTl,cr finUxant group or young oxtoro strative capacity was bL-ouglii 
l ___ A nctm? -r a_i B Admual * Fleet zoologists under Julian Huxley. more compfetely into play bs 

raise of a change. since it has been pointed out; for is of the same blood. 

Law Report April 25 1975 Court of Appeal 

Lacing driver’s drink surreptitiously is an offence Sendees tomorrow: 
Fourth Sunday 
after Easter 

btaUon ctmuna,,derK' zoologists under Julian Huxley, more completely into play b\ 
-:- who were his contemporaries, death of the chief of the 

ST tiEonGE's souar,-: hc P* vossioimtely strove for the concern at a comparatively earl; 
ci13-n. “• Rl*v w. M^kudha, a. improvement aud survival age, and bv a 'series of quid 
sina o liravpns lAroner.. through science of the human nl,!nnrinh.‘ii« , r_„ sr Giles-rN-THs-REuis. si ciioa promotions, he was mtiuti a fe/ 
--- -- —. u rov anunai. - Hl»h Snwl: HC. B. 12.: MP. 11. Rov „ . , r, 
&r%r.Goodw{nl E- 6-a0- Rev G- & _.As farst chairman of the Whitehead industry. 

*Tn“a mSS°at^S advIS He became General Manage 
w. Robinson: e. o. Bov w. p. Bari- on a. courae at once dovep and -Deputy Chairman in 3933 

m- MApOAWCT-s H-MniMUT. hi: .and “re- and in 1938 Chairman and Mac 
a.15. 12.15- and i».A5; Rev William SOUOd Jn A5 a aging Director of what had b 

"^aTDer, LintCr: then become the V/hitehea >iao and nd isnnreiQn ln oi.-A. national meetings he won great rrnn a. orpf,i rn i .a 
chra.c oui to* twbwi. influence bv his realism, firm- stBCJ v'° L,ta- , . Sr MABTiN-iN-THE-urLDS: hc: R: “mueuLc uy ins. redxu.ru, arm- por some yesrs, also, h 
Family Com n\un I On. 9 dr.s M. 11.15, nesS, ana. farsightedness,, and a memhprnf thp Irnn mi 
Morrnan Inqrain-Onllli: *» SO. lhe Vicar. hTT^ pjrcenrional hrpirith nnri memoer Ot-the Jron an 

sr MARV abbots. Rcnsinaion: hc. ,Le „7^°n re“?“ ■a, Steel Board, and was technic: 
8. i2.r«; sun7 Eucharist. «>.3o. Rr« depth or knowledge of popula- aj^eop J J,. |„___ 
h. r_ o. Rons: m. n.is. mom itcv r-.JL n-nWmr~* ^ adviser during the latter yeai 

years virtually bead of . th. 

A person who surreptitiously otrence or anotner. iue nisnut-- 
laces a motorisfs drink knowing aon between felomes and mis- Sectiou 8 was approached on the embark on other and not directiv wcsrstiNsrER abbjtv’: hc. 3: m. 
that hc would drive and that his demeanours was abolished by basis that the words should, if related owners but would add a oSi°imSiiho h.-TitJn Vh»«;. u." 
hi lod-ulcohoi cone co Iran on would section 1 of the Criminal Law possible, be given tbeir ordinary word about what bad been called ivan: sung Eochari»i. li.jo iBne. 
S;Sd file prScribS ulin be- Act, 1967. . ^ _ meaning and there being four in argument the social threat to 3‘Wi. fiSi.^uXS 

10.30 (Harris In A llali. A. Tell 'It Chnstr oul lux iWhrUi. 
out among Iho li»-ail.cn iHaN«>. U.c ST MARTIN-IN-THE-nrl.DS: HC! R: 

exceed tile prescribed limit be- Act, isb, 
cause of the lacing, is guilty of 1° m 
procuring the motorist’s offence Instances 

In the great majority or words used, the probability was ti)* generons host. It had been jv lor'to* God ■ bjtj., ReV p. r. 
stances where a secondary party that there was a difference be- suggested that, if the defendant Ko*^ fr-30' *ZV . « ■ . . t- -    _«_  a . _ ■ ' _ . _e   a snilTffWflRK rH Kn H Air ■ instances where a seconoary party mar mere was a uuiereoce oc- sussesrea mar, h me aetenoant S;_£r^ Pi. ST!i,!lStJi1a1F' Iic,r tion nrobl^F's 

xras sought to be coaricted of an tween each and the other three, in the reference had a case to ^ouT.twAFu. I 

Lo. jii tho world <i^'inhioni; E. 6. 
Mao and ND iSaimlon ln Gi.-A. 

^theXn?Plri0°triJ,re“fdtSn a?d Stwl Board/aod wal depth of knowledge of popula- adviser durinz o.e ]arter vea. 

'-here he is convicted under sec- was sought to oc convicted or an tween eacn ana tne otner turee. »u me reierence naa a case to ,^/a 
rj.-in sc 1J of the Road Traffic Act, offence there was contact between Each word should be given its answer, it was but a short step Aiinn 
19~n» him and the principal offender, ordinary meaning. to the generous host with some- £££ 

The Court of Appeal so held Aiding and abetting aimost inevit- To procure meant to produce by what bibulous friends who drove .1 in 
when answering a question put bv abJv involved the situation in endeavour by setting out to see borne In circumstances in which }ionr 
the Attorney General Ln a which the secondary party and that something happened, and tak- they were nor fit to drive and so Hu£i 

^ 6 ' popuJ3‘ adviser during tfae latter vea. 

3K?.s&£ 
tiie™ AnSSS® to* “a which l?«DGntowr afl"dJS: ?ere queens chapel at ct Sl«S: come"fo tc^tnT with the "popu- ^^"S/wSStef'a^i01- 

SSSSsrn^oftl,c 55Ucprri«SLcsSXuS StS?S5Sf **** t0 produce ff^rSW^EaarS ^iSSi in rr^rh, ”^itSLff^SXSr to ti 
The^oiit of in^rofamd was; the plans they might be making There were plenty of instances «Wbe0dl» oTaiding, abetting. of ™E ilSnd'IP^tS ^SaS?“: m> 11 w^arrfShi^g and^SSuSj Finance, Corporation For I 

** Whether an accused who sur- ro cespsct of tbe alleged offence, in which a person procured the «-OunselIing or procuring. slivov i public wricomcri): ue. 8.30: sr michael-s. Chester square; hc. “ ■;^res"‘*:f^.aVr yITaT1-Dl d us try m 1944. 
_in rnnnn cii thaf each knew commission of a crime bv another The generous host, however. td inotM1. 'Can«i Edwyn 8.15. l2.io:-m..11. A. rx^nnuir-d?o companion. espeoaDy in bird trie fn,inc»ri.i ^. 

The point of law referred was: tne pians entry augm ue . LU“>- "ue kkui. «» luswmve* r„rHE queen’s chapel of the 
*• whether an accused who sur- in respect of tbe alleged offence, in which a person procured the «-Ounseuing or procuring. &>vor ipubuc welcomed.: nc.a.30: 
rentitiousTy laced a friend's drinks and in contact so that each knew conmission of a crime by another 5enero°s hoirJ';er’ 'i®'v^iant ior’irS,no.VaiSh^ 
with double measures of spirits what was passing in the others even though there was no sort J" a ?nnk wim&g.. 
,,hr.n hft th3. hu Fripnd wonM mind. of conspiracy between the two or surreptitious!?.. The driver knew chavs inn- cilvpel_ 1 nuhuc woi- 

Outslde his industrial 

when he knew that his friend would mind. or conspiracy oeeween tne twn or 
shortly be driving his car home. In the same way a person who attempt at agreement or discus- 
and in consequence his friend counselled the commission of a um. The offence described in the 
drove with an excess quantity of crime by another almost Inevit- reference was such>a case, 
alcohol in his body and was con- ably came to a moment when he H Jj*1' 
victcd of tiie offence under the was in contact with him and porfant Their Lordships would 

how much he had to drink. 
Furthermore, if such a 

coracdi; 11.lj, Ganon S. H. Evans: 
A. Thy \»pr«l Is. a lantern. 

HM TOWER Of LONDON: HC. •*. 10: 

surreptitiously was im- pm against uie nosi 
portant. Their Lordships would lfils Pn footius^ttet he had 

arose, the basis oa which it would I %i. ll. Juft. iGardrwn. A. llauauVr 
have ro be put against the host puvrr i patMirin. >. ibe Qianisin. 

■I 1.MPLE CHURCH. _ ne<?t Siren 
(public wclcomorti: HC. U.50: MP. 

11,7-1 k fttihrlftri tri 3 n.lin«T nf ^nnncpllpd him to commit: tiie not decide other than the prob- supplied the tool with which jus. to iNofaio in b 
%'-J?*£S^£lS£i£ S? , .. fa tbem, 11 might wall ** ™ SOS,? & £ 

example. 
"nSS^'sirao! rMirVVSgr* P . recognized in 1955 -.rhen k 
s B.50: MP. ST PITER'S. Eaton Sqaarc: HC.. Colleagues On the COlll't 013' 
'bSSSS^’m& p',..3^Su^rjo “cTt^S'' mLU ‘HumSS? Lady^Spinks, widow of Major- Bimi President of the Univarai 
'. Rv». mol ranitm nroo fOuruiio». General isir Chariton Spinks, College of South Wales ai 
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land: ti»c Lite Bv* °. R. Qanar: . She was Marguerite, daughter of LL-D of 'the Uniwersire- 

im? vstbs:k^m®' u!°?3Su tftti R- Colomao of; Toronto. H-er V/aJes, and a Couuty Mas 
«LiVrtHJw,nn,Srtci»ib- lUyn' K husband died in 3959. trate. 

in; him or Otiienvjse positively en- judge in the r—£■: ]edge of bad happeaed he, nnneBi^ wot 

s^s^dr,ve'oroB msj.—.,-; 
Sir Joseph UakOKOC. anti Mr tbe guiK_0f rhe secondary- parer- „id So? that ’the mar .Mr juaepn iwwoui, w, dim cue gum the being committed, he would not “e matter had to be 

r^Inhnr»Srri^n°rnriy fadgeiook the take precautions but would get approached in accordance wth 
General ; Mr John Marriage. QC, reterem-e. me maJ juage wok inc switch oa the ignition weO-known authorities governing 
®ndMr Christopher Gardner for view that, io the some »eo the provision of tools for the coS 
the_ Treasury Solicitor as amicus sort of meetrag of mmds, some ^ anotber nrocuriog the offence ™ssioo of the offence, and never 

iMffirtilx., . MiRiiin «: nu. o.uu ana nuoru parnao 
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in the case of a generous host I'm 'Stanrorri'. rch Dr Cord an Hmsin. 
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the Treasury Solicitor as amicus sort of meeting of mums, s«n« 
curiae. mental link between tbe secondary 

the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said party and principal there could be 

CHAPEL KOVAL. Hampton ■ Court 

-or Arts. Piccadilly, ■; lft-S jne-nan or Avon was-represent 
(p»r*Bjtiaiate dayK. lv Sir Berkeley Gage at a me 

Exhibition z... Watercolours by °rial service for President Chia 
US,k™SSriffi,tS&*S!w bi by the driver was very much forfeiting that Uie Huroductiot] of .'gSf.^SSo'f'iJiah1*:501 Jtwiuia CrfSmll.. 1767-1847, Vic- Kal-diek held yesterday at i 
and principal th cou »ranair where the driver was alcohol was not surreptitious. Con- ——— u nmm aiorioi.mn r\Tcu>mi. 6 viLruiM tTirii ’*tid A!h.’h Museum, IM American Church • in Londi 
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SCCDOD o OI IDL- «uf»unc4 a»u uns rhaf riio mnmrkr rtrnrp irirti supply ui ajent 
Abettors Act 1851, whereby in n«T, their Lordships; treat a 1^ iSSoMffiSSlSTJidmuch more difficult- 
the days when there was a dis- way with the coaduion. It wse excess; aiwnDi fouowin and, m ^ queslion ,n , 
ttnetion between felony and mis- difficult to think of a case_ J? ,hqe ettra aImhol! ^usation ttie reference was to 

(penultimate 'da*/-. 

otiheevtra alcohcri-Causation Z" “ ^-MW,errt 
v/as important. One could-not pro- 111 Jr° 
cure au offence unless there was Lordship. refe"ed to the 
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nasror <Gmrcra<. - . m - * - -- i > • - 

. ASSUMPTION.. ll'anrli* HI - >•!-. 1 OITiOITOW The question in ’the terms or sui'crU,Lhin9s ln B mlnor'-' "“^sum^^T'' wm** w yi- Tomorrow' 1 Association) gave an address i 
e reference was to be answered chelsla pahish chukch. Sydney ** -• uoronarnn ’■ md jit*! OlWOiTO Mr E. K. Li delivered :i euli 

the negative. suvm: hc. a.ij, 12.u»: Haruii t-om- st I’^TrtlCK'B. Soho square: SM. b Princess Marcaret attends concert to Chinese. .Among others pres 
His Lordship referred to the » ^ SS. i Dolm" RrB 3 if coanexiotf wft» European were : 

Nortli Aud ley Street, W. Cliepl; 
Withers M. Moore, ti? 
officiated. Mr Cordon Cceighl 
(representing Sino-British Ciilti 
Association) gave an address f 
Mr E_. K. Li delivered a euli 

MUMBLES 
DON'T LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

The name doesn't worry our severely disabled patienls. They 
come here to live in homelike surroundings often for ten 

years or more. 
OUR WORRY is increasing costs. Please help by sending a 

donation or arranging a legacy. 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOME & HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane, Slreafhati). London SW16 3JB 

Pa iron H.M. Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

it bad because, unknown to the 
driver and without his collabora¬ 
tion, he bad been put In a posi¬ 
tion in which, in fact, he had 

Lordship hopthi that people would 10 ■ 
not think, drat references by the s.' ^Vrkt?N-.‘?: : 'v.’.ii ‘inJ 
Attorney Gederal were confined i$i,ai,.. inwup ut cunm 

Tj JIR Vmw’SS in 1U- ■ Orra.w.mrbn > ConareqalMn- 
^f^ft^-.SSS5:.WS?ind 0.*,- J'Sj/Q* E- 
ii: SM. L’.SD: UM. 11. Fltsh-.n Ma&s \mV01iw riat'i.M.Hi 

h£ 5fSS jSST™,Tl^= -JSf#anaF&k, Latest wills 
□ever would have committed, dons of law arose. Oo the con- “'si B'iR‘mt>L0 
There tvas a case to answer. trary, be hoped ro sec the procc- P"iwv -•*» igj? 

A trial judge, when directing dure used «tenavdy for short liirL (Matbiaci o 
the I urv, should instruct them that and importani points iWUch re- crii '‘‘C^.inori it 
an offence wa* committed if il quirecJ a. Otuck before a st"riniDCS. pm 
was shown beyond reasonable potentially false decKibn or law «,» -ii .tel 
doubt that file defendant knew had too wide a circulation ln the l',fje6°So'. t,nc?b 
that tills friend was going to drive courts. imujs*. 
and also that the ordinary and Solicitors: DPP; Treasury i4T» 
uatural result of the alcohol added Solicitor- n. Rov juim vmo: ^ 

^ I R.-iU larriinifj of U10 chmcjc vcfumu 
_ in Loii'iim. 

- 5 urilic Sant. Mr EpprA* Thomas- of T 

Mr Henri Pati: PliilUpe Maxlnulien Sof-is?)0^0"13^? 
Loufte. of St Leonards-on-Sea. „ 
Sussex, left £237,762 net (no ,dutj- G°rrirj: 
Shown 1.- . • v Llfile Kin?&hIB- Bncki"gb 
Other estates include ifnet. riiire. nrhUni^r. ... f)2S 

1H. B end 1U,- H?l. IT iSum*Jon In 
r«. Rev John Vmo: ^ .ml B. i>. 

'KKU.NOb ttctiiNti rou worship r^ensbcrst Station, Kent (duty paid, uty -Councii (duty paid, £134) 
(Quabura i. -S3 St Marlkn'b Lane: 11. * £4,641) .. .. .. £326,273 £21 

1 * 
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still exists m the English game 
By Joho'Woodcock ' . 
Cricket' Correspondent - - • - 
LORD’S; MCC beat Worcester, 
shire bji 11[ runs,. V ' 

- Worcestershire and . MCC '. con¬ 
trived a wonderfully good finish. 

■to.litis first match:of. the season 
at .Lord's. Is the end,1 following 
a shod (because it -was gescrodsj 
declaration by Gilliat, which left 
.Worcestershire to make 2S1 In 
260 minutes, MCC won by 1J runs 
with 11 balls to go. 

1 That they did so y/as due mainly 
to Hendrick, .who had been Dff 
the Sold between luncheon and 
tea,-nursing-a shin bruised while 
he' was fielding. Coming back Cor 
the evening session, he took sw 
for 34- in eight overs, as Worcester¬ 
shire went Well for leather for the 
runs:-With Edmonds: Johnson and 
Willey doing most of -the fowling 
before this, MCC’S over rate for 
the first three boors and a half 
of Worcestershire’s innings was 
up to 22-» the'hciur. 

■nils, of course, had a lot to do 
with keeping Worcestershire in tije 
match. ' _ Worcestershire : ■' batted 
pretty well, too, especially for a 
side that had bad no outnif-door 
practice before the match oegan, 
and- the pitch yesterday played 
raafly. This time last week. Jim 
Fan-brother, the Lord’s grounds¬ 
man. saw little chance of the 
match so much as starting:' The' 
ground then was saturate. Yet 
by. yesterday, the batsmen, to 
their delight and surmise, had 
tite easiest of conditions in which 
to -find their touch.- There was 
nothing much the matter with the 
weather, either, and so. long' as 
D Oliveira and . Parker were* to- 
gether, Worcestershire looked like 
winning oitite comfortably. 

When the last hour began, with 
these two still in, another 89 were 
needed. It was in the sixth over 
of the last 20 that Hendrick bowled 
D Obveira. For another eight'overs 
after that Parker kept Worcester¬ 
shire going, mostly bv potting the 
ban away to ieg. .But. at 251 he 
was caught at the wicket By then, 
Yardiey bad been nicely taken at 
slip and two overs later Wflcock 
was caught on the square leg 
-boundary. 

With three wickets to go, and 
five overs all but one ball left,- 
Worcestershire needed another 27. 
When Gifford hit Hendrick to mid- 
off, they were 12 runs short and 
14 tells were left, juchmore. 
gangling bnt spirited, was bowled 
nett ball, and twp balls later, off 
the first ball of the penultimate 
over. Holder was caught at the 
wicket. 

During the morning,- Knight had 

Knight, as always driving fluently, reaches the first hundred 
of the new season at .Lord’s yesterday for MCC 

reached the season's first hundred, 
an innings full of well-timed cover 
drives. At his best, be looks an 
England player in the making, as 
be has done since he went to Cam¬ 
bridge after getting a lot of run* 
as a boy at Dulwich.', He is 28 
now, a master at Eastbourne Col¬ 
lege for tbe last' two - or three 
winters. He can howl quite user 

fully, at medium pace, aud fields 
well close to the bat. 1 am not 
sure how sound he is outside the 
off stump, on quicker pitches and 
against faster bowling; but like 
Radley, Hayes and Johnson be 
showed in this match that what¬ 
ever tbe Jeremiahs may soy. there 
is talent about if -something can 
be made of it. 

MCC: First lnnlmia. 171 <R. Q. 
'Lumb 02:. B. >1. Brain 4 for 40 >; 

Second Innisn " 
P. WUlpy.- c WUcocI;. b. Holder’. . . .7. 
H. G. Lamb, b Brain . . • -.•* - ■ -T 
C. T. Radley. lbw.'b hraln M 
F. C. Haves, c Tun\er. b Gifford.. 4-5 
R. D v. KnJobt. not out .. jou 
(3. \V. Johnson, c UU(OH. b Brain- 48 
••R. M. C. Gimat. not out .. 3 

; CT1I13 lb 7. i-b 6. n-b -43 .. 37 

Tour I a wlrts deel .. 383 
. P. H. Edmonds, H. W. Taylor. R. 
G. D. WJUls. MlNondricl. did not Ml. 

FALL OF WICKETS' 1—8. 2—23. 
a—loo. 4—-i36. s—an. . . 

BOWLING: Holder. 111—4—33—1: 
Brain. 31 -4- 4t<—3: Inclunore. 
20—5—86—0: Gifford. 27.: 
—1: D'Oliveira. 33—1—43—o. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 
173 (P. U. Edmonds 4 for 36* 

Second Innings 
'Cl. m. Tumor, c Edmonds, b Willis 59 
K. U. WJIUnson. r Lumh. b John¬ 

son .. .. .. .. 27 
J. A. Ormrod. b Willey 11 
J. M. Pjrkor. c Taylor, b Hendrick n5 
B. L. D'Ollvcira. b Hondrtck .. 65 
T. J. Yardlifv. c Knight, b Hendrick 6 
t H. G. Vllcock. c Radley, b 

Hendrick .. • .. .. 13 
J. D. Inch more, b Hendrick .. IS 
~N. Gifford, c Willi*. b HcndrlrK 5 
V. A. Holder, r Taylor, b wuu, .o 
B, M. Brain, not out .. .. O 

Extras ibS.l-bB.wli .. 14 
Total: .. .. 26« 

FALL OK WICKETS: T—61. 3—**>. 
5—105. 4—323. 5—227. 6—351. 7— 
254. 8—261. y—26H; 10—3*,'.'. 

BOWLING: Will*. 14.1 4—SO—3. 
Hendrick*. 14—1-*0—6: Edmonds. 

_ Johnson. 23—9—53— 
1: UIBrv. JO—3—2T,—1. 

l*n*plrcs: tv. -L. Budd and A. E. 
Fosv- 

A chance for 
Edrich to 
practise in 
the middie 
CAM BRIDGE: Surrey beat Com- 
bridge Urtircrsiin hr nine crickets. 

Surrey cuiRpIutixI an easy 
victory by mid-afternoon at I’en. 
iter's yesterday after being set a 
target of only 125 runs. 

Edrich soon found his England 
form with an unbeaten 6S fur a 
rural of 91 runs in his two ioniegs. 
nuiktng up for a luck of practice 
in recc.lt weeks. 

Yet, in almost tivo hours’ batting 
before luncheon he and Skinner, 
his parmer, scored only Ss runs. 
Then thm' accelerated and hit the 
further 68 needed. in as many 

1 minutes. 
The day started with the univer¬ 

sity leading by 104 runs but tbeir 
last three wickets added ouly 21 
before the final total reached ISC. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITV: First 
l-mnfis. JiiT, iVnunn Ahmed 4 lor IO. 
p. J. PorocJ. 4 for r,z.. 

Second Irnlnqs 
W. Snowdon, b ftoobo .. .. T: 
P. nt»-bu:1. c Arnold, u Pocbct 15 
tt I. Smith-. Um. b Pncocl: .. 5 
'C. .1. Aworlh. c Jackman, b 

l.'oor'i* . . . . . - . . 20 
T. J Jiurrllls. e Ki>otv. b Howorlh 11 
A. Hlonall. ibw. b Howanh .. *13 

S. P. i.'M'rrdalf. b Pococi. .. 5*> 
1. Pusr'-’l not Dill . . .1.5 
P. H«v>. b Root)' . . . . U 
E. I. U* Jack won, c Skinner, b 

inn" I Mb .R 
5:. .Mlbroob. c llowanh, b lnlllti.it> " 

Extras ib 1. I-b j. n-b 2i . . <• 
Toia| .. . . .. . . IKu 

FILL OF WIGKrTB- t—27 2— 
.5-II 4 W. .5—"iS   7'r, T 1 5*.'. 
F—IfV*. •'—Jio. IO—1 KCi. 

cowusr. • -’.mow. in—■■—a—o: 
13-5—21'—O: Kompi..' 7— 

jjll«\h.ih.' qI. 6. J —5^-43—2:^ VniinK.' 

SURREY i First lnninns. ton .'M. 
Allbroo* 4 for .~Ui. 

SeTond Innings 
•J. H. Edrlrli. not out .. . . *'R 
L. E. bk-ruier. c Ai--urth. b nu&scll 44 
G. P. Howard, noi out .. - . 2 

Eoras ib 2. I-b 2. w **. n-b 1 > la 
Total < } ■--> I. . . . . 136 

n. It. O>--etl-Tb0|i>ap. It. R. J. Roon<». 
InilUiab Alam. R. D. Jackman. Younts 
Ahmrit. - A. Ia*nn. G. G. Arnold. P. i. 
Poro-t dirt not t»t 

FALL OF WtGKFT- 1—-108. 
HOWLING: J.'ifc.on. O—2—15-U 

Russell. 11—2—30—l: llavs. 1 J—10— 
)0—0. AlINrook. 21.1—u 17—0 
A worth. [>—f—13—O. 

I moires: Jnwon and T. W 
Spencor. 

5: J. Iciu. iJohn 
lmln_ za.Jarc: 

li.-lmln 
i, m nr ut 
i-FonJ 7511 

Bookmakers list Kent as cup favourites 
■ Kent' have been .'made-.4-1 fav¬ 

ourites by Mecca bookmakers for 
the- Hinson and Hedges . cricket 
knockout competition. which gets 
under way today. Kent, who open 
their programme against- Minor 
Counties South at Canterbury, are 
foDoived in the betting list by 

.Hampshire and Leicestershire 
(both 6-1) and Lancashire. (M). 

■Surrey, tbe holders, arc 14-1 to¬ 
gether with Somerset and . York¬ 
shire. ' ' 

The full Mecca list is : 4-1 Kent. 
6-1 Hampshire and Leicestershire, 
R-l Lancashire, 10-1 Worcester¬ 
shire. 12-1 Sussex. 14-1 Somerset. 
Surrey and Yorkshire, 16-1 bar.: 

" David Lloyd is fit again to lead 
Lancashire against Yorkshire at 

Old Trafford. Lloyd has recovered 
from the neck injury which forced 
his withdrawal from tbe MCC tour 
of Australia. Clive Lloyd has also 
recovered from a thumb injury 

. after a successful winter campaign 
as leader of the West Indies side 
in India and Pakistan. 

Hampshire win be without their 
first choice wicketkeeper Stephen¬ 
son against Surrey at Southamp¬ 
ton. He has a shoulder iniory 
and is replaced by Michael Hill. 

Leicestershire are at fuD 
strength for the match with North¬ 
amptonshire- at Grace Ro2(L Ill¬ 
ingworth has recovered from a 

' wrist injury, received recently 
while playing golf- Walts, who 
gave up the Northamptonshire 

captaincy at the. end of last sea¬ 
son, to train as a schoolteacher, 
is in their 12. Watts hopes to play 
ai weekends and in the school 
holidays. 

Allan Jones, the 27-year-old 
pace bowler, who signed a further 
one-year contract with Somerset 
after resigning last autumn, re¬ 
turns to the side against Glam¬ 
organ at Taunton. 

Michael Glenn, a 19-year-old 
medium-pace bowler, who joined 
the Derbyshire staff this month 
stands by for an immediate first 
team place against Minor Counties 
North at Derby. Glenn is included 
in a party of 13 aud may plav 
Jf the former England .bowler 
Ward has not fully recovered from 
a sprained ankle. 

Sussex field a 
sfrons eleven 

Susse?: field a strong side for 
their away cricket match against 
Oxford University, starting rodav. 
Greig is batting at No 5 and Graves, 
the new rice-captain, is No 4. Mar¬ 
shall, a fast left-arm bowler who 
was out of action last season fol¬ 
lowing a cartilage operation, is 
also included. 

SUSSEX: C. A. GreenIdpp. .1 U. 
Morlrv. M, j. J. Faber. P. J. Gnavi-a. 
A. W. GrHo icapiolni. M. A. Bus*. 
A. tt. Manurll. j. A. Snow. G. F. 
Waller. J. Spcnccr. R. P. T. MarehaU. 

Todays cricket 
Benson A Hedges Cup ill.O to 6.50i 

DERBY: Derbyshire v Minor Camilla 
North. 

SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v Surrey. 

CANTERBURY.- K>nr v Minor Counties 
South. 

MAN Cl FESTER: Lancashire v Yorkshire. 

LEICESTER: Leicestershire v Northamp¬ 
tonshire. 

LORD'S: Middlesex c Essex. 

TAUNTON: Somersei v Glamorgan. 

WORCESTER: Worcestershire v War- 

Other match 
OXFORD: Oxford university v Sussex 
111.oO to b.SOi. 

lottram in second 
i a fortnight 

continued her 
the tournament 

isored. by - Robin-; 
•r) Yesterday she 

beating Lesley 
r's winner. 6—4. 

therefore, enters 
i successive weeks 
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start to her firsr 
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still classified as 
maturity beyond 

* display, against 
.-as an uphill task 
ben Miss Charles 
for a 5—3 lead, 
ed to consolidate 

lad a chance if 1 
e ”, said Miss 
is she proceeded 
rived that critical 
ured the first set 
pressure -on her 
tinth game of the 

; Charles’ service 
.tc for the match, 
v meets Christine 
-aliati she beat in 
und on her way 
imberlund tourrra- 

, the defending 
-cached the men’s 

Alrio Gardiner, 

6—J.- 6—1- LewiB used his left- 
, hand serve with power and was 
much too strong for his opponent; 

; He win meet Michael Collins,- of 
Surrey, who beat Graham Sflber- 
man. of South Africa, 6—2* 6—2- 

RESOLTS: ttten'a xtngliss: soill-fliul 
round: R. Lrwla Mat A. oartlner 
'AuUliili. 6-—vi. 6—14 M Collins 

b-4! G. SUb-rroaTi <9outh AJrtcat. 
0—3. Women’*- xtnfila*: scral-ftnel 
round: :4MS C. O'Noll fAustrall*I beal 
MBs L. -Bcavt-n. 7—5. 6—3^ MlW L. 
Mbtuani bi-at Mis* L. diaries. 

■1FN*9 DOUBLES - Seml-IUuJ round: M: 
Cult- and C. Walla boat R. Be van and 
R. _ Orysdale, ■ —7. 6—3: A. 
Fawcett and F. -van de Mw ifiontn 
Africa i bear R- Jocme. and G. SUber- 
nun (South Afrtca i,' &—l. 6—4. 
Momorv'S doabW»- S*w»t-rnfll» round: 
Miss L. Charles and Miss P. Moor beat 
Mrs C. Domth't nnd Mis# N. nrpgo7T 
(AuvtrjUai.■ ■ 6-—l, 6774! 
Beaven aud Miss C; O'Neil! (Australiaj 
boat Miss K. jfalTggi.awd MJM J. Wilton 
1 Australia ■ -1. T- 

Great Britain, the second seeds, 
represented by Tfirgrnia Wade, 
Susan Earlier and- Glynis .Coles, 
meet Austria In the opening 

.round of the - Federation Cop at 
the' Country ■ Club, Aix-en-Pro- 

. vence, France, between May 5£1. 
First round draw r * 
- - Great Brltabi ikN Iwoi v Austria: 
Rhodnsla v Spain: Franco v Bulgaria: 
Indonesia v Hlxnraxv; CirchosJovakla 

1 seed three> V Ireland:-. LTagww v 
Netherlands: WW Genaany <ae«d slx» 
1 Denmark: YunosLivta. v Argeuune. 

Canada v Japan; Nnrway_ V Sou* 
Africa ■ seed fine New Zealand j 
Swn'cn: Sa-iterland v. United Stales 

1 seed lour*: Bind! * Italy; l-uxcm- 
bourg v Romania: Israel. v Boletum: 
A oftralla 1 seed onei bye. 

Golf 

Arbreu three 
strokes 
clear of field 

Madrid, April 25.—Dennis 
Clarke, of New Zealand, bad the 
best second day score of 67 in the 
Madrid open golf championship at 
Lomas Bosque today. Bur his five- 
under-par effort was not good 
enough to lift him in front of 
Francisco Abreu, of the Canary 
Islands, who bad a record 64 on 
the first day. Abreu goes into the 
final 18. holes tomorrow with a 
three-stroke lead. 

- The championship was reduced 
to'36-holes'after rain, forced the 
abandonment of play on Wednes¬ 
day. As a result the first round 
was held over two days with hall 
the field of 300 playing yesterday 
and the remainder today. A total 
of 121. players with scores of 76 
or better go into the final round. 

Britain’s David. Vaughan and 
Bob Shearer, of Australia, were 
joined on 68 today by South 
Africa’s Dale Hayes and Norman 
Wood, of Britain. 

Wood, sixth id the Portuguese 
Open two - weeks ago, was out in 
34, but picked up birdies at two 
of the last seven boles’. 
64. I-. Abreu 1 Sonin 1. 
67. D. Clark* 1NZ1._ _ 
68. D. Vaughan iGB's U- SfloaraT 

1 Australia >: D. Hayes Africa \; N. 
Wood <GB*. , 

69. B. Barnes iGB*: J. Fourtc iS. 

TO^vf”Barrios (Spain 1: D. McLelland 
iGB»: J. Morgan *CB>: S. Hobday 
1 Rhodesia I : S. BaUesterts ' Swlni: 
J. Garner rGB1: R. Leach 'US’ : M. 
TsiriFlro <Spaln>: H. BalocChl 18. 
AOicai.—Router. 

Hockey 

No illusions for Nottingham 
about Southgate’s spirit 
By Sydney -Frisian '■ 
• The final of the national club 
hockey championship. - sponsored 
by Benson and Hedges, at Goose- 
dale Farm, Bestwood Tark, Not¬ 
tingham, tomorrow, provides the 
climax to a long and strenuous 
domestic’ season. The match, 
between. Nottingham and South- 
gate, the holders of tbe title, is 
expected to start at 2.30 but in 
the event of ted weather it will 
be - transferred to the Bingham 
Sports Centre, and start at 2-45- 

Nottingham have no Illusions 
about tbe task they face against 
a side- fielding nine international 
players but they brave two advan¬ 
tages. Thev are on- home ground 
and are less fatigued.' baring 
played their last match more than 
a fortnight ago when they de¬ 
feated Portsmouth Command. 
Royal Navy by 3—0 in the semi¬ 
final round. • Of, players in the 
international category thev have 
three, but only in the England 
under-22 class. They are, Watson. 
El son. and Stokes, all of whom 
have represented Nottinghamshire 
and .Midlands. 

Southgate’s numerous commit¬ 
ments-over the :past few months 
have left them vfsfblv tired. Hav¬ 
ing finished with the best record 
in the invitation tournament st Bar¬ 
celona in January, they returned 
to the domestic scene where they 
struggled to fulfil their engage¬ 
ments In the London League. They 

scraped through three exhausting 
games when they defeated Spencer 
1—0 in the London League semi¬ 
final roued. Guildford 2—1 in the 
London League final and Bedford¬ 
shire Eagles 1—0 in the semi-final 
round of the national club cham¬ 
pionship last Sunday. 

Nottingham are determined to 
prove that they can stand up to 
the virtuosi and Southgate are not 
e.\peciing an easy game against a 
spirited challenge. For Southgate 
this will not he the end of the 
road. They play Hounslow in the 
Middlesex Cup final next Wednes¬ 
day and will soon hare to pack 
rheir bags for the excursion to 
Frankfort for tbe European Club 
championship from May 16 to 19. 

Two British clubs bare qualified 
for this evenr, the other being 
Fdinburuh Civil Service, who sur¬ 
vived tire test at Edinburgh last 
week when their strongest opnosi- 
Tion came from Three Rock 
Rovers. At Nottingham the old 
story of youth against experience 
is to be told again and that it will 
be memorable is the hope of those 
travelling to the city for tbe last 
of the big events. 

NFiTTINOHAttf drome A. S-rpriint: 
P. Vunujiarrf. M. Watson. .1. Applcbv. 
-t. (l!*on. J. PItiw. J. Stahk-s. C. 
Va'vru. N. CatarIL J. Mauflhan, r. 
Stnkn. D. B«k. N. Roncr. R. Tanna- 

hMs'oUTHGATE drome D. J. Owen: 
P. V. CoTiisoit. D. B. Whiiakcr. A. ji. 
FMns.B. J. Colton. D. C. Alrtrlrtnc. 
r.. Pickard. |. s. McGinn. \i. .1. Crowe. 
\». W. Corby. J. I- Nf-aln (captain <. 
J. R Walker. D. L'Hbtii. 
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Third division Scottish first division 
Bournemouth v Watford Clyde v Partick Thistle .. 
Bury v Alderahot (3.15) . Dunfermline v Aberdeen . 
Chesterfield y Qtarlton (3.t5> .. Hibernian v Arbroath .. 
Gillingham v Grbhsby ........ Knaramock v Dundee U ........ 
Halifax v Hereford . Morton- v Ayr . 
Huddersfield v Tranmere ....... Motherwell v Dumbarton . 
Peterborough v Plymouth ------ 'Rangers v Airdrie .. 
Port Vale v Blackburn-.’St Johnstone v Odlic. 
Preston SB S Brighton. 

Wrexhant v Swindon .......... Scottish SeCODd division 
Fourth division - Albion Rovers v Montrose. 

Brentford , Shrewsbury . v <*ue*a's . 
Crewe v Chester .. Bwch!o v BrnSlmn . 

Darlington v Doncaster ........ “ydebank v MKhR .- 

Exeter v Cambridge . E St . 

HarQepool v Barnsley .%. -. ^orfar v 4,103 ; *1 * *’ .. 

Reading v Mansfield . *** v «aeen of Soulh . 
Rodtdalc V Swansea .......... A v Meadowbank . 
Scunthorpe v Stockport (3.15) Stenhousemuir v Cowdenbeath .. 

Southport v Rotherham .. Stra,ttacr v East Five . 

Workington v Lincoln . Athenian league: nwt tiiM«on- 
anTHl-RIAN- LE-lGUt: Did -AWrit- TJ^T'WJSLS^^iaird i 

8!S 
.Ythlctics Road Walking 

Southern Wonimt'a U»bu«j first «uvt- _ uiunte 20 nill« dwmulonahlps: 
Sion maBllnos HI: SuuUianipton. weal Eucx_ itt ^h^lmsiann. Bpssn **” 
London-Startlom. BrtcknoIL BHOfUo": Sjoynhioi. Keni/SuiTev fat Basest. 
BaiihUiar Sudhm. — . , Mlddlese-i (at EnileWl.- K1 

'Porviechnlc Harriers s&ioola meeUno Mldtand 20 miles, cltampionaup «a* 
tel Chlr^iefci. 2.0». Covantryi- 

Woodford Grmm AC v Aimt Cam- _ _ 
wwst wiiTOiity ui woBdiiiSf Brwgei. Road Roaming 
Opal Tpnni« National relay vhaniplonslups (Hi 
ncai iennis;.. .j svtton Coidfoidi. ,, 

Amateur stnoies champ ions hi o (at Heina Hjli HanlerS open luTtUlcs tat 
Queen’s Club. West Kenstngton. 10.0). Crystal Palace, a.0). 

Rugby Union Hockey 
Knock-Out Competition (final 1 tEHSErR' ,",cr”j:laT,-ai 
Brdtoni V RONSlvn Part (At lulrten- HAR«EN13£N SILVER ^f-BlLEE: 
lionr ■ ... ...Ilarpepijr-n v AJjev (3-out: Si -Mh^ns 

( HothjriSt»-<l CJ.jlrt: Woswsief v 
Welsh Cno (linalt H-iroKts itsov Harpendtn Veterans v 
n bora von r lVinr-ni iAI .. v,'*rnnj. 

Club Matches LsCTOSSC 

fifrsJvSSd Partf^v^Krjrtford 1'. - - ‘ BrPRESFM jnvr SIAIGU: Souil. »■ 
Cheltenham v ilosol y , . .1" ... Nnrlh 1 at Hiirlliwhatii Pirk. London 1 
rovnntryS bf.slui ............... '•'OPTH. nt England ijeague: 
Gross Koys.T'Boglw iG.lG’ r:ri-t dlvlaloo- Ilnalon xlcrscy v Aslnon. 

Wdrs v Abenilleiy . 
Harilonnol Rovnrs' v" 'criaf'u’rih' TOrflOlTOW 
fK/ddwsI/cld \ Hall & .. 
L-icener r MlMK-MirouBh. UnrLpv 

v'NmThampion ' I - N JTI*a M» jUH CHAMIMONSH Ip : 
Nrv-hrtdpp v Pominh ... Tln.it: Noltlnnii.ini 1* Soulhoato int 
Ni-wtan Ahbo’ v Pnlqn'on . Giir-mlalc Farm. BnRitt-aori Pari:. 
Northern v Hinuehinn Park ........ 2.30-. 
Nonlnoham v Maa'.li.q  . 1HANET IE5friiAL IntcrnjUonal 
O EUwardlana v CliTton ............ ma -»t R nnsc.iio1. 
Pivmouui -«-h v Aadnilh "I".... |tARpFVDLN SILVER JUBILEE* 
Ail*- v Orrrl! . I-Mlival ’O v Harnmrien fa.oUi. 
Flo v.’a'ng pond, v Blrminnhjm- _ 
stremi v Wraion-Buner-Marc . KilgDi League 
Torotinj- AUl V Tatnitofi . PCLMIERf HTt* MfOPfiV _'£»rsr 
u'aior.'oo v Urol HarilnoPol ........ round-: Do«YsWUT V Kflnhli'S '.j.rtji; 

rr-.-Jicrs'iina Rover, v Lci.ds 1.1.^111; 

Rngby League ?;7?|I\i!i4n« v ■sjilorj8 

Vtqan v ^wniton ... siac*.wood Park, buioni. 

Television highlights 
BBC 1 BBC 2 

Football : preview (12.4.), RuShs,'«ijE5S !|S W5" P“rk " 
Ice Hockey: Toronto Maple Leafs ... bcuioiu 

v Philadelphia Flyers lt;S» i0'ulban . Pr&view ,U.35) 
Racing : Leicester races at 1-iD. RaCing: Newcastle races at 130, 

2.0. 2-30, 3.0 2.0. 2.30 ; Sand own Park 
Power Boat Racing : Fairford race races st 1.45, 2.15. 2.S3 

(1.35, 2.35, 130. 4.30) Gymnastics : Moscow competition 
Motor Racing: Grand prix pro- (3-10) 

view (about 2J>) Wrestling : Walthamstow promo- 
Ragby League : Bradford Northern * 

v Warrington (3.5, 3.50) IB.Y-—toroorrow 
Football: \iutrh 0£ the Day (10.51 Football: Big Match (2.S) 

Rugby Union 

Rosslyn Park’s overall strength 
can give London first victory 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

ll is ms seasons since Budge 
Rogers, the cz pain of Bedford and 
former captain of England, last 
pLaved an important match at 
Tv.iVkerlfaxn, and on grounds nl 
sentiment alone it would be 
pleasing to set? him bring his dis¬ 
tinguished career to a climax with 
viciorv in the club knockout final 
liu's afternoon (kickoff 3.01. 

However. Rosslyn Park have 
been installed as favourites to be¬ 
come the first London side to win 
the trophy and. since I fancied 
their chances even before the 
nolders. Coventry, had been 
eliminated at Goldinglon Road in 
the last round. I am not changing 
my allegiance now. The Park have 
got tile opponents they hoped for. 
A loud cheer was raised in their 
dressing room at Morpeth when 
the Berfford-Coi entry result fil¬ 
tered through. 

They are nor likely to win. 
ho we ter. if they- reproduce the 
rather slap-happv form that 
characterized their midfield per¬ 
formance in the semi-final. Rogers 
and Hollins are just tile sort of 
Bedford predators to make them 
par for loose distribution. 

It trill be surprising, none the 
le»;. if tbe Park forwards do not 
prove themselves ihe stronger 
overall, zmi not just in tbe speed 
and strength of Ripley and 
Anderson, supported by tbe scrum- 
half, Weston, in the loose. They 

have a hard and solid from five 
There will be an especially inter 
(.‘stilts tosidc between die two 
young locks. MauUdI and Wilkin¬ 
son. both of whom have been 
chosen to fly ivjib England to 
Australia on Monday week. 

For all We'ton’s sagacity, the 
combination of Bennett. England’s 
latest stand-off. and the promising 
Welshman, Lewis, of Cambridge 
University, should provide Bed¬ 
ford with an edge at half back— 
provided the forwards give them 
tlie platform they need. Elsewhere, 
behind, tit ere seems liirle be¬ 
tween the two teams. Both have 
outs landing wings (McKay and 
Wyatt), both have accomplished 
fullbacks (Codd and Jordenh 

Codd is malting his farewell 
appearance for the Park. If lie is 
on song, ho is capable of kicking 
goals from all over the slton. 
though it is to be hoped that with 
a fair forecast, and with two sides 
committed to open fuotbJli. it 
docs not matter ton much whether 
he or Bennett produces the more 
effective booL 

It would he nice to think «re 
ere due to see the best of the 
four knockout finals, in from of 
a large crowd. Alas, tbe audience 
seems likely to he largely a 
parochial one. The preliminary 
rounds uf the Middlesex seven's 
inevitably attract the interest of 
other clubs, aod the Rugby Foot¬ 
ball Union may well turn with 
some envy’ to the situation in 

Cardiff where already 13.000 stand 
tickets have been sold for die 
Welsh Cup final bcu-ecu Llanelli 
and Abcravon. The RFU’s 
desire to give ilieir final 
a neutral ami prestigious setting 
Is understandable, but a modest 
crowd at Twickenham would "Mm 
a large one on a club ground, 
and today's final played at Roc- 
haiuptoD 'or Gold lug tun Road cer¬ 
tainly would produce more 

atmosphere. 
Congratulations to Darlington 

for staging, this weekend, a festi¬ 
val of junior, 15-a-side rugby 
involving over 2,000 plavers from 
,!2 clubs, and to Wcstlejgh, the 
junior Leicestershire club who 
held Northampton to a score of 
7_g in tbe semi-final round of 
emir county cup competition last 
Sunday. 

BEDFORD: A. M. Jurdcn.; 
D. M. Wyatt. R. Chadwick. J. M. 
Howard, R. Demining; W. N. 
Bennett, A. Lewis ; C. Bail ward, 
N Barker, B. W. Keen. C. 
Hooker, R. M. Wilkinson, A. 
Hollins, F. Edwards. D. P. Rogers 
i captain j. 

ROSSLYN PARI* : R. A. Cndd : 
D. J. K. McKay, C. D. Saville. M. 
Bazalgetle, R. G. Fisher: P. 
Treseder, L. E. Weston : R I.. 
Barlow, p. dM. W-i"1* 
(Captain), . P. * 
Rodgers. N. E. Mantell. P. 
Anderson, A. G. Itipl.s. Line. 

Referee: R- F. Johnson 
I London). 

The Llanelli Lions are back on duty 
By David Parry-Jo nos 

Llanelli motor into Cardiff to¬ 
day ro play in the Welsh Chal¬ 
lenge Cup final for the fourth 
time in four years. After losing 
to XLzth in 1972. the first year 
of the competition, they defeated 
Cardiff in 1972 and Aberavoo 
lust year, a victory they now 
hone to repeat over the same 
challengers. Whatever today’s out¬ 
come. the Scarlets have set an 
astonishing record that will be 
h3rd to equal, let alone surpass. 

A year ago Llanelli left out four 
British Lions—David, Bennett, J. 
J. Williams and Bergiers—to avoid 
the risk of an injury which could 
hare cost them a tour place, but 
still narrowly heat an Aberavon 
XV which included Hall and 
Bevan, two international backs. 
Today those two are cruelly 
injured, while Llanelli’s Lions arc 
back on duty. A computer would 
print out the inevitable victors in 
the twinkling of an electronic eye. 

But since rngby is happily not 
programmed In advance the human 
factor must come into the reckon¬ 
ing; indeed down at Port Talbot 

they consider the Abcravon pack 
has superhuman qualities about ir. 
There are Martin and the giant 
Main waiting to contest the line- 
outs, Clarke and Williams to lend 
steel at the mauls, AleNandcr and 
Davies ro roam the open and the 
whole eight orchestrated by an 
outstanding captain. Morton 
Howells. 

Thus their coach Philip Morgan 
can say laconically: ** Llanelli tin'll 
be starved of ball and you can't 
play without that.” The hoped 
for glut of possession will be at 
the disposal of that bundle of 
energy at Use base of the scrum. 
Clive Shell, who will be expected 
to control the game for Aberavon. 

Tlie trouble with this argument 
is that in their quarter-finai against 
Pontypool, Llanelli’s eight achieved 
near parity with a pack containing 
four current Welsh internationals. 
Even without the injured Quinncll 
and Gareth Jenkins they should 
still be good enough- to win 40 
per cent of the ball today, in which 
case the cup is as good as on its 
way back to Stradev Park, for the 
Llanelli backs, with men like 

Bennett. Bergiers. Gravclle and 
John Williams, rre arguablv in a 
class apart from their earnest hut 
less experienced opponents. They 
are men whose rugby thinking is 
positive and flamboyant and who 
will see non-stop attack as tlie 
best way of cracking the oppo¬ 
sition. 

Hill, who scored the four 
penalties in Llanelli’s 12—10 
victory last year, is present again 
to contest the goal kicking with 
rtie Aberavon eteht, Martin. It 
seems more likelv. though, that 
tries trill decide the result this 
year, and that LteneDi trill score 
more of them. Teams: 

LLANELLI : C. Coslett; A. Hill, 
R. Bergiers, R. Gravelle. J. J- 
Williams; P. Bennett (capt). S. 
Williams : A. Crocker, R. Thomas, 
B. Llewelyn, R. Powell. P. May, 
A. James. H. 'Jeiiklns, T. David. 

ABERAVON: K. Davies; S. 
Roper, J: Thomas. G. Rees, D. 
Condon ; A. Rees, C. Shell ; C. 
Williams, M. Dowells (capt). J. 
Owen, A. Martin, W. "Mainwaiting. 
R. Danes. P. Clarke, 0. Alexander. 

Referee: S. Lewis (Cardiff). 

Football 

Key matches for the clubs 
still locked in distress 
By Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

Now that Derby County have 
become league champions for the 
second time in four seasons, all 
the interest—some of It ghoulish— 
and pressure must inevitably be 
switched to the deep end of the 
championship. 

There, three clubs are locked 
in distress—Luton Town. Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur and Chelsea, who 
only this season opened a palatial 
new stand as the first stage of 
their grandiose scheme to convert 
Stamford Bridge Into the finest 
club stadium in the country. If 
Chelsea slip through the trap¬ 
door, those plans trill have to be 
shelved for a sunnier day some- 
where in the future. 

As always at such a time, brave 
words are spoken. It is a tradition 
tbe three managers involved now 
follow. No white flags have been 
raised in any camp and tbe 
general message is one of uo 
surrender. 

Yesterday, for instance, there 
came the following utterances— 
Luton Town’s Harry Hasten) said : 
*4 People said we were down three 
months ago. We didn’t concede 
then and we don’t now.” Eddie 
McCreadie, of Chelsea, vowed: 
“ We’ll tight until the last £dck.” 
Tottenham Hotspur’s Terry Neill 
said : “ We can do it now. Our 
future is In our own hands.” 

Tbe vital matches today see 
Spurs at Arsenal. Chelsea at home 
to Everton and Luton playing 
desperate hosts to Manchester 
Cift. Spurs for one go to High¬ 
bury knowing that they can 
expect no favours from their north 
London friends. 

As Bertie Mec, the Arsenal 
manager, remarked : “ My players 
are all professionals and it 
wouldn’t cross tbeir minds not to 
give 100 per cent. They have lived 
through the tension of Cup finals, 
important league matches, and 
European games, so I <lo not 

expect the fact that this is a vital 
game for our near neighbours to 
affect tbem.” 

Nor will Chelsea find the going 
easy against Evertun. Since only 
one club from the same city can 
be admitted into the Uefa Cup. 
Everton will strain every sinew 
to deny Liverpool a place in the 
Continent nest season. Both clubs 
a re level on 49 poi n ts, wi th 
Liverpool holding the better goal 
average, and at home today against 
a Queen’s Park Rangers side ivith- 
out the errant, itinerant Bowles. 

As for Chelsea, they will be 
without Locke, tbeir promising 
young full hack and it is expected 
that Dempsey, the Irish interna¬ 
tional, will make oue of bis rare 
appearances. Defeat for Chelsea 
aud Luton would send them to 
the second division, but a win for 
either and defeat for Spurs would 
leave the relegation issue open 
until Leeds United visit White 
Hart Lane on Monday night. Tbe 
position at the bottom of tbe 
first division is :— 

P W D L F A PtS 
Birm’gham C 40 13 S 19 51 60 34 
Tottenham H 40 12 S 20 46 60 32 
Luton Town 41 11 10 20 46 64 32 
Chelsea 41 9 14 IS 41 71 32 
Carlisle Utd 41 12 4 23 43 59 2S 

The biggest crowd today will 
probably be at Villa Park to see 
Aston Villa, already assured of 
promotion with Manchester 
United, play Sunderland. The 
third member to go up must be 
cither Sunderland or Norwich City 
and since Villa play at Norwich 
nest Wednesday, they hold the 
key to the situation. 

Sunderland, without the injured 
tlalom ai centre forward, know 
that even victory may not be 
enough to take them up. Norwich, 
level on points but with a game 
in band, are unchanged for the 
trip to Portsmouth, Colin Suggetz 
having been reprieved by the Inde¬ 
pendent Tribunal and Phil Boyer 
playing on while awaiting an 
appeal to the same body. 

Preston retain Charlton 
Bobby Charlton is to stay as 

Preston North End’s manager. 
Speculation about bis future fol¬ 
lowed a seven-hour meeting on 
Thursday to discuss the reorga¬ 
nization of tbe clnb. But yester¬ 
day the chairman, Alan Jones, 
said : “ Bobby Charlton will 
continue as manager and tlie 
Board have pledged him complete 
support.” 

Charlton gave up his role as 
player-manager at Easter when 

Preston North End’s prospects of 
gaining promotion at the first 
attempt vanished. Since then, 
rumours have been rife that he 
would leave at the end of the 
season. 

However, Mr Jones emphasized 
that Charlton will be io charge 
of tbe team again next season and 
said he bad no important changes 
in the staff to announce. Charlton 
was appointed Preston North End’s 
manager In 1973 and tbe club was 
relegated from the second division. 

Palace’s hopes 
wrecked 
in second half 
Walsall 3 Crystal Palace 0 

Walsall wrecked Crystal Palace’s 
feint hopes of promotion with 
three goals in the second half at 
Fellows Park last night when 
Palace were outplayed by a more 
skilful aud aggressive side. 

Walsall scored their first goal 
three minutes into the second Italf. 
Andrews driving in a pass from 
Atthey. A minute later a Palace 
defender, Evans, was booked ” 
for a foul on Buckley. 

Walsall went further ahead in the 
60th minute when Buckley volleyed 
his 27th goal of the season. As 
Palace wilted Walsall scored an¬ 
other. Seventeen-?ear-old Shelton, 
who went ou in place of ATthcy 
to make his first appearance in 
the 80th minute, swept through tv, o 
minutes from the end and his 
cross was beaded hack by Buckley 
for Spinner to score. 

Football results 
Third division 
Southend 11 > 1 

DcjmUiey i ob> 

Walsall (Oi 3 
Andrews 
BucIOr-v 
Spinner 

Plymouth A 
Blackburn R 
raiarntui AUl 
Swindon T 
Port Val" 
Crystal Pa la co 
Poirrborongh 
Walsall 
Prcmon ME 
GiUbiRham 
Hereford Uld 
Colchester V 
Wrexham 
Grimsby T 
Bury 
Chr-slerflotd 
Brinhiiin 
Southend Utd 
Halifax T 
Aldershot 
Watford 
Bournemouth 
Tranmcrc h 
Huddersfield 

Colchester 
t-olry 

Crystal P 
n.OUl 

W D 
34 11 
31 Id 
21 11 
20 11 
17 15 
17 15 
18 13 
17 ta 
18 11 
lb 14 
1-5 13 
Ifi 13 
13 14 
13 13 
1:3 12 
10 12 
Iri IO 
15 16 
1.3 16 
14 11 
IQ 17 
11 12 
ID 8 
ii u 

«. r 
lu 7y 
8 64 

13 73 
14 63 
13 5P 
12 62 
13 41 
io 64 
15 61 
14 63 
16 62 
16 67 
15 64 
17 3S 
17 4* 
18 60 
15 06 
J7 46 
16 47 
30 03 
17 48 
21 38 

m 
35 47 

Pis 
5-J 
57 
03 
M 
4M 
4*' 
48 
47 
47 
4ft 
4.3 
45 
44 
47, 
42 
42 
42 
42 
42 
58 

Fourth division 
Norlhmpln il) 3 Newport (1) 2 

Stratford Parsons 
Carlton. Best Woods 
2.483 

SOUTHERN LUG ME: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Chelmsford .3. Tonbridge ij; 
Dover 1, Weymouth 0: Margate 3. 
Vcaldsione 1: Yuovtt 4. Maidstone O. 
First division. North: AP Lciminainn 
1. floddlicfi 3: Banbory O. UeJTord 2: 
Hury 1. Wellingborough 4: Corby l. 
Kndcrby 1: MUton Kovnro A, Chelten¬ 
ham 1. Sooth: Cant'-rourv 2. Cnwirv 
O: Gravesend 3. Mi>|rapo!:Lm Police u; 
Dorchester j. Ashford 1. 
„ NORTHERN PREMIER LCAGUI." 
Bannor City O. SLUTuiV Ranyers i: 
rtnxlon O. Barrow L: Lancaster City 
1. Aimncham 1; Wloan Athletic 2. 
non corn o. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division- 
Bjrkino 5. Walton and Hershjtn \: 
Bishops sionlord 5. _ Bromley O: 
Dapraiham 1. Lcalherh-Md 1; Dulv.'Lli 
Homlot 1. Kayos 1: Hendon 5. Slouoh 
Town. 2: Ilford 4. Kings Ionian '2: 
Oxford city 1. Enfield 1: Waiting 5. 
Leyton si ana 1-_ 

RUGBY UNION: Northern 6. Glou¬ 
cester 14: Brlctacnd 34. Cardiff 1y; 
Pontypridd 10..Walsall 3. 

RUGBY LEAGUE Premiership 
Trophy: First round: CasUetenl ,T7. 
Walicfdcrt "Trialty 7: 61 Helens 43. 
Oldham 5. 

For the record 

Tennis Golf 

R. 

lUvhov. 1—6 

CHARLOrrc. NwUi Carolina 
r.Kin-r heal j. Filial (Chile). —, 

6—J. 6—0: A. Pattfcon (Rhodesia 
bra 1 3, Ccrttlrted. 6—4. 6—a. 

AMELIA ISLAND. Honda; Mb* g. Cnnftlmr 
Coolaflona (.Austreaai beat Miss \\ ODOOKCr 
Wadi HiBi. 4j—-6. 6—3. b—Q: miss 
(. I'vri be-tt Miss t. Dulr (France), 
■—2. 6—0: Mias VI. NaiTjOiava 

1 Ho&lDvakJji j brut Miss J. Hrlrtmun. 
6—3: Miss o. Morozova (Sevtnr 

tiKlnni brat Mbs M. Lome. 6—A 

. CARLSBAD. California: 6S I. Col- 
bort: 67. A. Uelberger: 6P. T. Watson. 
C. Uiilcr: 70. J. Nlctiaus, D. Hill. 
H. Irwin. R. Nlchoils: 71. 1 .Wets Rom. 
A. Milter. H. Green. «. Barter. J. C. 
Snead. L. ftlffiler. j. McGee. 

TALUUIA3SEL, Florida: u7. ri. 
Shaw. U.. Mitchell. J. Toe pel. n. John- 
Sion, S. Melnyl;. R. MasnerisalB; 68. 
L Wise. A. Taoir. J. Marshal. 

CANBERRA: World ch.iinpionshtps: 
ceml-flnal round: P. Rrardpn I Wales) 
leads A. Hlnqtns itrelandj 14—10. 
Brisbane: c. Charlton leads O, TSyior 
■ Irelan-lt 1 " " 

Table tennis 
Cyclin 

SIOlKWOLM' Corovean Lca-iu-; 
Fwnden best Soviet Union. I 
Sweden win title. Hull: Yaaostavia 
owl England. 4—a. England roiDDated. 

Baseball 
4 ULRICA ft LEAGUE: Chicago \Wtfie 

So\ 4. Minnesota IVhis 5: OaJOand 
Aihletira Kansas city Royals a; 
TCVjs RjPBlrs i California .Angela u. 

NATIONAL L^AGOE: CfebMo CubS 
4. PiuudciMiLi PhUHes 1; CtadnitaU 
Reds xl, A llama Brsm Son »an- 
elsco. C13TU8 0. Honston A«rnns 5: Los 
Angolcs Dodgers 11. Sim Diego Padre# 
<5. 

ALMEIDA: Tour of Sixiin. UdrtJ 
siase. 112 miles from Granada: 1. 
A. raninniua; 2. D. Perureru: S. M. M. 
Lada: 4. L. l.ejnan 1 Belgium 1: 0. W. 
Wnspmael 1 Belgium ■: 6. R. Medina 
(Spain;, all Glir ] 7m in »Oi.rc. Ci\ tr¬ 
ail: 1. tow. ll~O:0a: 2. Poruren.i, 
lli2U:13; S. J- Mananeuue. ll 110:17 
4. J. L. Vlelo. 11 UO:lf: 5. J. Martin' 
Portugal. 112020; 6. P. 'I orra. 

11 VIGNOLA. Italy: Mllan-Vinno!a. 
miles: 1. 11. van Linden iBclohni** 
5hr 29mln:_2. P. Soreu fBcMj™'- 
same tnatt; o, P. Gavj£4l. time. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL. LEAGUE: Pfltlry Cup. 

Eesti'il-sevrn ptai-ofr serl2iJ2e¥f „Yorli 
1 slartdfiT3 4. Plusburah Ponouina z. 

Boxing 

Second roun* 
of dispute 
adjourned 

Round two A John Conreli 
dispute agains^'the British Bo-vii 
Board of Ci^trcl was adjourm 
by consentfor rivo weeks In tl 
High Coiyt yesterday. Both sid 
tyant io-file further evidence. ! 
the m£Qtinie the board unde 
took not to hold their mcctii 
ove* Conteh’s refusal to sta 
tuning for tbe Alvaro Lopez to¬ 
rt Wembley on May 20. 

The board’s meeting was fir 
called for last Wednesday arte 
noon. Conteh, who docs not \va 
the Lopez bout, first went to U 
High Court a few hours before tl 
meeting was due to be held. Tl 
judge granted him an order sto 
ping the meeting until after ye 
terday’s hearing. Conteh was n 
present for the two-minute hea 
mg before Mr Justice Walton. 
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Racing 

Ten Up’s chance to emulate Arkle 
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By Michael Phillip* 

Racing Correspondent 

The Whitbread Gold Cup. which 
Is to be competed for once apaiu 
at Ssndouo ParL this afternoon, 
has been won more often than 
not by an e.\rre/DcJy food steeple- 
chaser. In fact the names <«f 
five winners of the Cheltenham 
Cold Cup—I*as Scul. Mill House, 
Arkle, What a My ill and The 
Dikicr—are also inscribed «n ftil* 
plintii. though only Arkle. that 
sexn of-gems among steeplechasers, 
managed in win the two races in 
the same season. 

Today those colours made 
famous" in stceplechasing by Arkle 
will be worn by the nun of the 
moment. Tommy Carberrv on Ten 
Up, the courageous winner or the 
Piper Champagne Gold Cup at 
Cheltenham last month. Although 
his owner Anne. Duchess of West¬ 
minster, said after that victory. 
" drere will never he aootfier 
Arkle " it certainW will he a 
feather in Ten Up’s cap if lie. too. 
can pull off the big double. 

I hope and think that he will 
and he is ray selection. Captain 
Chrisrv is another winner nf the 
Gold Cup. who is now trying to 
Include this race in his list of 
achievements. His camp are in a 
cnnfidenr mood, quite undeterred 
bv the fact that their horse b.ul 
to be pulled up in both the Gold 
Cup and the Irish Grand National. 

Although I have long since 
ceased to be surprised at what¬ 
ever Captain Christy does. I must 
oppose him ou the grounds of 
inconsistency. In between his 
eclipse at Cheltenham and his 
debacle at Fairyhouse. Captain 
Christy amazed everyone bv earn ¬ 
ing 12 st 7 lb to a contrraptuoustv 
easy victory" at Naas. If ever one 
needed it. there was the evidence 
that he is a .lekvil and Hyde 
character nowadays. 

I have been led to believe rhar 
Bobby Coonan may try to lead 
nearly all the way nit Captain 
Christ today and repear the tac¬ 
tics that were so successful at 
Kempton Park on Boxing Day 
when he won the Kin? George VI 
steeplechase by beating Pendil. 

But Captain Christy will need to 
he in his best frame of mind and 
at his most resolute if he is to 
shake off Ten. Up. whose record 
speaks for itself this season, as 
indeed does that of his jockey who 
has already won the Gold Cup. the 
Irish National and the Grand 

National tu dame but three of the 
big catches chat he has landed 
this year. 

No one would love to see that 
gallant old warhursc Crisp win 
thi< race more than J but it 
difficult to fancy him in spite of 
rhe lucr that the handicapper has 
relented and dropped his weight 
and that he will relish the better 
gran ml. Crisp has been beset h> 
problems till > sea.-mi a ild that 
sparkle of old has simply been 
missing. Royal Relief has run some 
good races at Sandown Turk hut 
he jumived stickily in ilie Grand 
National before lie eventually 
came tu grief- It is possible that 
the tall may have undermined his 
confidence. 

April Seventh and Bjnukl also 
ran in die Grand National and they 
v.ere involved in that drama on 
the first circuit at Bee her" s Brook 
where April Seventh blundered 
and unseated Andrew Tumdl. who 
ill the act of falling either knocked 
or dragged the unfortunate Paul 
kellewav frum off Barona. Victory 
in the Scottish Grand National at 
Avr a week ago was Barona’s sweet 
consolation but 1 cannot help won¬ 
dering whether he will he fresh 
enough after that this afternoon. 

Cuckolder was my selection on 
this day 12 months ago but he dis¬ 
appointed me. Credo's Daughter 
has never given me the impression 
chat she stays well enough to win 
a race of this nature but both High¬ 
land Seal and Forest Ruck should 
give their supporter* a good run. 
Highland Seal has won over this 
course and distance. Forest Rock 
enters the fray with a string of 
victories in hunter steeplechases 
under his belt that will have done 
his confidence nothing but good. 

Imperial Prince, the ruuner-up 
In the Derby and the Irish Derby 
last year, nut tu mention the Ben¬ 
son "and Hedges Gold Cup at 
York, is to make his first appear¬ 
ance as a four-year-old in the 
Westbury Stakes. I was impressed 
by this late foal’s physique when 
I saw’ him at Newmarket not Ioug 
ago and although his stable lias 
not found its usual rhythm, his 
chance of winning this afternoon 
is specially recommended. Imperial 
Prince has been going great guns 
at borne and the distance of 
today's race will be ideal for him. 

In" the circumstances it is diffi¬ 
cult to envisage either the race-fit 
Jimsun or Understudy or the 
talented Never Return and Hima- 
wari giving him the amount of 

Flying Nelly winning the Centenary Cap at Epsom. 

weight that the conditions insist. 
Flying Nelly duly won the Cen¬ 

tenary Cup ai Sandown Park yes¬ 
terday. llils prize was no more 
than this consistent marc de¬ 
served. haviug finished second in 
die "Lincoln Handicap at Doncas¬ 
ter. Flying Nelly's form is every 
bit a reflection of her own enthu¬ 
siasm as it is a compliment to 
the skill of her rrainer. Bill Wight- 
man. 

Flying Nelly may not be very’ 
big but she ha* a great heart and 
she fairly whistled past Behave 
Too a furlong trom home. All 
the jockeys who rode in die race 
to whom I talked afterwards con¬ 
firmed mv impro-siun that Flying 
Nelly was always going like a 
potential winner. 

In the end, it was anuther rilly. 
Blaskette. who chased Flying Nelly 
home and in doing so she gave 
a performance that augured well 
for the future. Flying Nelly may 
now have to miss the Jubilee, 
which would have been her objec¬ 
tive had she failed yesterday, 
because her shrewd trainer is of 
the opinion that tbe penalty that 
yesterday's victory entails will 
Increase’ her weight too much. 

STAVE or GOIKU , olilclnl •: Sun¬ 
down Park: Steeplechase course. Good 
rial course. Good fo Sufi, except Hr*: 
150 yards ol the Eclipse Slakes Course 
which is soft Lelce»i-r: Soli. Heavy 
Midi in Urn dip nn lha back sirckht 
and at the .V. furlun't marker. Martel 
Rdi.-n: Hraiv: Ulio*.aier: Hurdles 
rourae. Heavy. SIwIpWIUM C-jur 
Soil. Baih: Good to Soft. Warwick’ 
Son. Hcr.ham: Inspection at noon today. 
I’olkrsianp: Good. 

Newcastle 

has paid 
heavily for 
generosity 
By Jim Soow 

The fine course at Newcastle 
has. in the space of a 
month, lost its three meetings on 
the Oat. The financial 10% tbe 
clerk of the course, Fred Newton, 
tells me, bas been a body blow, 
and there kill be a nasty splash of 
red when the 1975 balance sheet 
for Gosfortli Park is drawn up. 

1 The Easter Monday meeting, 
which in fine weather always draws 
an enormous attendance, was 
transferred to Red car at a cost or 
some £5,000. 

There was no obligation at all 
i for Newcastle to transfer its meet¬ 

ing tn Red car. It was a good will 
gesture to the racing world at 

; holiday time, but goodwill is an 
! expensive thing, and Newcastle has 
| paid heavily for its generosity. 
; Today Edward Hide goes south 
I from Yorkshire to Leicester with 

a good chance of moving along¬ 
side Pat Eddery in the jockeys’ 
table. Hide would, of course, have 
been riding at Newcastle where 
over many years he has an out¬ 
standing record of success. Yet he 

t Is going a very good gallop, as be 
lus since the start of the season, 
and with his double at Red car on 
Thursday he is only two points 
bebind Peter Walwyn’s jockey. 
Tlieir scores are 15 and 13. 

Hide rides two horses for Robert 
Armstrong. Hide could bring off 
two successes for him. on Sailing 
Ship in the £1.200 Tote Spring 
Handicap for three-year-olds {2.0) 
and on Lennox Cardens in die first 
division of the Redmile Stakes 
14.0J. 

Sailing Ship won one of her 
three races last season at Raydock 
Park. This afternoon she carries 
8 »t 13 lb -and is on the same mark 
as Coed Cochion from Jeremy 
Hind ley’s stable. Sailing Ship’s 
Haydock Park victory in softisb 
going last November was over a 
mile, and apart from her stout 
breeding she then gare the im¬ 
pression that she would stay a 
mile aod a quarter or more as a 
three-year-old. This applies also 
to Coed Cochion, successful over 
nine furlongs at Wolverhampton in 
1974. one of few races run beyond 
a mile In England for two-year- 
olds. My preference is slightly In 
favour of Sailing Ship. 

French racing 

Green Dancer should overcome 
his three main rivals 
From Pierre Guilloc 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, April 25 
Alec Head’s hopes of saddling 

the winner of the Derby and the 
Prix du Jockey-Club win be put 
to the test at Longcftamp on Sun¬ 
day. Green Dancer who is now 
second favourite behind Sea Break 
in tbe Derby betting makes his 
reappearance in the Poole d’ESftd 
des Foulaim, while Val de l’Orne 
who would be second favourite for 
the Chantilly race behind Mariseci 
if ante-post betting existed in 
France, returns to the course In 
the Frix Noaillcs. Both bprses 
should win if they are ready bat 
Green Dancer is the more confi¬ 
dent selection. 

Though he 'rill meet strong 
opposition from Condorcet, Mon¬ 
santo and Tin Band be is reported 
to be in fine trim. He will have 
the additional assistance of a 

useful pacemaker in Methane, the 
winner of a valuable handicap at 
Evry earlier this month- 

Green Dancer last ran in the 
Observer Gold Cup at Doncaster 
in which he beat Sea Break by a 
length and a half. Previously he 
had - seen .caught close home and 
beaten a neck by Mariacd in tlte 
Prix de* Chenes. A much im¬ 
proved horse tins season, Con¬ 
dorcet won twice last month ott 
the-' second occasion, beating 
Dealer’s Ace and Monsanto by 
four lengths and three-quarters ot 
a length in the one-mite Prix 
Omnium II at Sr Cloud. Mon¬ 
santo, a half brother of Mount 
Hagen, went-on to win the Prix 
de Fontainebleau over this course 
with Dealer’s Ace third, a length 
and a quarter away and Dandy 
Lute, fourth. 

Tin Band created a surprise to 
the Prix Montenica at Maisons- 
Laffitte, beating Blue Vermillion 
and Speedy Dakota. A son of 
Petlngo, he had won his only 
previous race last autumn. Picco- 
lino and Free Round were both 
beaten by the nnfancied Sea Moor 

Main events at Longchamp tomorrow 
PRIX NOAILLES (Group II: 3-y-o : £19,200 : lm 3f> 

41-0 mlUMm (Mrs S. Fontfatnu). J. Gunning Ion. 0-2 .. G. fiubwwi 
412-0 FIdloo in. PuMlei, V. Palmer. 9-U ...J..C. genera* 
OO-IO DlttaH [Mrs M. Lainum.t. G. Phiilppcau. 0-2 .G.’RK&M 

0010-03 v/rauglear *D. Pecndlsi. J. Gleuos. «-2 .....:. J. llrtinl 
32lif2-l • Maarfauid (H. 8utM»', H. nn de Pacie. 9-2 . B. Jallu 
321-0-43 Tewrran (XI. Libratti. L Gauniondy. 9-2 .. H. SJmanl 

12- Vsl da I'Oroi fJ. ktnb*iiur>. A. Head, p-a ..r. Hrirt 
I- 113 Top Goer rD. Wlldmuplm. A. Prana. 9-2 .... Y. Salm-Mamn 

43000-0 Twelve Lady LG. Erm*nn>. O. Douieb. 8-13.A. Bedel 
230-01 Val du Fier CD. A. Penaa. 9-3. — 

5-4 Tun Gear. Val du Fier. 6-4 Val de L'Orne. 6-1 Morris rid, 8-1 Fldion. 
10-1 Maidstone. 20-1 others. 

StLLCTION: V.il de rorne. ... 

POULE D’ESSAI DES POULAINS rGroup 1: 3-y-o : £28,500: lm) 
1-1 Tin Band (R. Adust. J. Conning I on, I nr. 9-2 .... M. PUlinperon 

00210-1 Sm Moor IB. Corun-Tenoudjli. G. Boeuf. V-2 . P. Paguet 
1110-4 Dandy Lute (M. FuJItai. V. Palmer, 9-2 . J. C, Devalue 
II- 23 Dealer’s Ace iC. P. GDuiattdrtsi, G. DrUoye. . — 

1023 3 Free Round <C. P. GouLandrUl. G. DdlQl'e. 9-2 ._■   
3111-1 Recerd Token a Sir It. Ingram t. P. Waiwyn. 9-2. P. Cdiiery 

1033-11 Condorcet aP. Le.Blana. J. Lauras in. 9-2 . C. n*[o»» 
3-02012 Grand Canyon all. PalacU*. D. Perea. 9-2 . ti. Rivases 
4140-2 Piccalioo fS. Vantam. i". Bontfn. 9-3 . L Pf<Noll 

121- Green Dancer aj. WntlioLuicr■. A. Read, 9-2 .. F. Uwd 
224-1 MeUiane tJ. WertOeliusri. A. Head. 9-3 

21-4 win Tiger i Mrs M. E. Whitney Tippett). ill. Clement. *>3 — 
4-21131 Monsanto ID. WUdensteln •. .4. Prana. 9-2 V. Saint-Martin 
2-1 Greon Dancfer. MeUiane. n-3 condorcet. 6-1 Monsanto. Tin Canal. K-1 

Dealer's Ace. Free Round. 10-1 Ptccoilno. 12-1 Dandy Lute, 16-1 . Record To urn. 
Sea Moor. -VS-1 others. 

SELCCIIDN: Green Dancer. 

PRIX JEAN PRAT (Group II: 4yo : £14.400: lm 7If) 
41130-1 Rloipirt iA. Clorea. G. Dellnyr. 5-9-7 .... 
004011- Forceful iF. W. Bunninni. P. Head. 8-9-4 
01022-0 a-fbecourt a Mrs A. F. Bout In.4-9-2 

. W. PffTl 
. A. Gtlwrt 

. ...... ...____ _ __P. punnet 
23140-2 Mi&ugri >’E. n. Morn G'Ferralf i. P. J. Pwjderaast. 4-9-3 c. Ktirhu 
11000-0 P il dt Cnameau a Baron G. de RoUtsctUld*. J. M. de OMwberuy. 

4-9-0 G. Bhun 
14204-0 Le Bavard a H. Anbcrti. M. Bonavenlnrn. 4-8-12 .. R. Litt 
030220- Ben Boruer -A. Clorei. G. Drlloye. -l-S-'i .. . ... •. — 

OlOOl- Mister Ormonde (Mrs F. hautai, E. Bartholomew. 4-a^i 

30314-2 AuriaalM (Mrs Uiuunuiui>, M ZUher. 4-8-0 ...... "a."l«jiteux 
A-4 R6cup4ri. T-2 Rlhecourt. 6-1 Le Bavurd. Mlstlgri. 10-1 Forceful, 16-1 

othrr*. 
SELECTION: Recupfr*. 

ai the Miue track a week earli 
LestCT ■Piggutt rides Piccol 
again aoti improvemeat can- 
expected. Record Token the o a-, 
English challenger hus won " 
past four races ail over six l:i-' 

longs and his stamina most * 
suspect: Condorcet and Tin B; 
loos the two most likely to cb 
Green Dancer home. 

Although I expect Vai de \'0\,* 
to mn the 11'furlong Prix N'oail' 
a direct line through Mari; . 
ivould suggest that Top Gear 
beat him. The U'ildcnstein * 
met mth much ill luck in rum 4 
before Gflisting, strongly to lr 
third- place In the Prix Greffult 
nose and a head behind Mari 
three weeks ago. 

Is tbe Grand Criieri 
Mariacci "beat Val dc I’Ornc 
two lengths. However, Top ( 
had a considerable fitness ad 
tage in tbe Greffuihe and 1 pr 
id side with Val de VOrne. 

Recupere appears to hay 
simple task in the Prix Jean 1 
Last season be woo die Pri: 
Barbeville, Jean Prat and 
Cadran. He beat Sagan? by a ■ 
this season in the Prix de & 
rillc three weeks ago, and n 
nothing of that class now. 
most serious opponent is 1 
court, who reappaared in the G 
Handicap d’Evry over 
distance nine days ago. Can 
9st Ifflb he finished in the 
Last year he won the Gran Pr 
d'Italia and the Prix Xergoria* 
also finished second in the 
Premlo del Jockej-Club 
Premio Roma. In the Gran Pr 
race run at Milan he beat the 
St Leger winner Alistigri by ; 
a length and they meet oc 
same terms on Sunday. 

Ln spite of not haring run 
Royal Ascot the lightly-wd: 
Royal Empire may win tomor 
Grand ETix d'Evry. Before t 
disappointing fifth of six m 
behind Engli^i Prince in the 
Edward VII stakes, he had i 
dose third to Dirccr l-Hqht 
Balompie in the Prix .Tea 
Cbaudenay. Having been 
hampered by the winner. In 
promoted to second place. □ 
most to tear from tire cons 
On My Way. caught in the 
strides by Card King Id the 
d’Harcoart a fortnight 
Ambreliita anil.. Aristas ca 
expected to run well but 
Empire receives weight fro: 
his rivals 

Sandown Park programme 
/Television (I BA) : 1.4-5, 2.15 and 2.55 races] 

1.45 SANDOWN PARK STAKES (2-y-o : £683 : 5fJ 
101 01 Cry No More (Dl iW\ Lusiti. W. Marshall. 9-1 D. McKay 6 
102 1 Hiiiarchoa (Dl ■ U. Cair.ban(s>. B. Hobbs, 9-1 .. G. Lewis T 
113 1 Proud Fell* (D] ,J. Llon>. N. Vlqor*. IK __ P. Gook u 
1"V Accomplice iL^’ors of Luc G. van <l»r PloeR>. R. Hannon. 8-11 

P. Pi-tunr lo 
Baluslrario t Mrs P de Savarvi. H W illiams. 8-11 L. Pla-joll. ■< 

O Bold Rtck ,Mb5 T. Macdonald ■. R. SinMIi, R-ll L. bliim 11 
O Briui V/agon ■!. llajiuuor.il-. U. Pnor-Hobljn. K-l I 

A. Murray in 
Chant!* Do For <R Ou-rall*. F. \la>\,cll. 3-11 8. Taylor 4 
The Frummer iC Gavenla•. R Smvlh. R-ll .. J. Motwr 2 

0 Joyful Major . 'll*» Svuiu. A. Davison. R-ll M. Kollle IQ 
O Royal Ml» iJ. Radiuondi. M. layncs. R-ll .  — 

Steel King ,G. Au<y>. P. Waiwyn. 8-11 _ P. Edderv 12 
Thieving Demon iMrs II. Collins,. U. Hannon. R-ll F. Durr 8 
Hello Love «T. PnwelJ.. M. Haynes. 8-H .. H. 'J Leary 5 
Indian MIsires* < Mrs ». W’alsont. M. McCourl. 8-R . . — 1 

.1-2 Hillard,nt. ->-2 Proud roU\. b-1 CwNo Mon-. 13-2 Rrnc.’J' Wagon. R-l 
Suj-l King. 10-1 Chotoln d-t Far. 14-1 Bolu Risk. The Frummer. Thieving Demun. 
20-1 others. 

2.15 WESTBURY STAKES (£3,654 : ljnn 
43024-1 Jimsun !D| -E. Widmer>. llbl. Jones. J. Mcrvrr 9 
001O1D- Promlneol «D> iCol P. W right i. J. Belhell. 8.9-2 

I. Jotinsnn 12 
Never Relum (Mr* T. Hardin >. R. Armstrong. 4-9-ii 

L. Piounll 14 
Cham ,T. Benson■. L*. Morlrv. 5-8-12 . P. Cook 11 
Kalpour ill. Alsen ■. 1{. ArnisUunq. 6-8-12 . —■ ID 
Klmawarl • J. Kashiyama ,. H. Kounhion, 4-H-ll .. V Morny 2 
Park Lawn , B. Alim> i. D. Dari nail. 5-8-11 R. Marshall 5 
Spanish Warrior CDI , R. Wallace*. K. Ivon . 4-8-If. 

P. Waldron S 
Understudy >C. de Rothschild,. P. Halwvn. 4-8-10 

P. Cdilery 1 
Imperial Princo U?*l F. Hue-WlllIamS •. N. Murless. 4-8-b 

1D7 
108 
1 ID 

111 
• 112 
III* 
.11* 
11T 
HR 
ian 
121 

aui 
302 

»« 11111- 

auA oioo- 
a&5 ooiii- 
206 211220- 

20B 2010-3 

209 10220-1 

911 122224- 

21S 
314 
315 
217 
21R 

Quick AlincJlon > E. Pest In >. C. Bewick e. 4-8-6 .. I. Held 13 
Rymer >H. GUnrave-. Blagrave. 4-a-0 . H. Tavlnr 15 

0210-3 
031324- .... __ . _m.... 
110030- Wendiockhead iF. Saase,. D. Basse. 4-8-6 R. Cdjr.nndson 7 
looo-o Val D’Amour «.l. Vortcvi. D. Mariev. .1-8^ A. Hurrny 6 
302-1 Sunblast iLadv /.. Wej-nher >. Poug Smllh. i-A-j T. McKeown 4 

15-8 imperial Prince. 7-’4 Never Reumi. .6-1 L’ndersiuHv. R-l JUnsun. TJ-X 
Spanish Warrior. Sunblasl. U-1 Hlmawari Kalpour. lh-1 Rymer. 20-1 olhers. 

2.55 WHITBREAD GOLD CUP fSteeplechase : Handicap : £12,383 : 
3m 5f 118yd.) 

501 441 pip Captain Christy tMrs J. Seinuel,. p. Taarre. R-12-0 R. Coonan 
503 • 1-22111 Ten Up 'Anne Ducliess of Westminster,. J. nreaper. 8-11-15 . 

F. Carberry 
505 1-02P44 Cfisp fCl iSTr C. ManlToIrfl. F. IVInler. 12-10-13 R. PTUnnn 
304 OG22I Royal Rellar (Cl ,E. Courage,. Courage, ii-in-13 w. SmlUi 
505 22p30b April Seventh (C) I Mrs B Meehan i. R. Tumuli. 9-10-0 

S Knight 
507 1231 pO Cuckolder <C) «Mrs S. Kmblrleos». R. Tum»ll. 10-*«-10 

A. Tumell 
508 3Fp324 Credo’s Daughter ,J. RqUm •. S. Wonrtniail. 9-'1-* M. RiacUvhaw 
510 p-p20f2 Noble Ncplune • R. Macaulay*. F. Winter. 9-r*-7 .. J. Cuesl 
512 d-p2123 Highland Sul (CDI • Mia J. Denlliq,. R. Den In o 13;°-7.-J 

If, .VmW 
313 11-1111 Forest Rock • P. Wales,. A Wales. 10-9-7 ..... C Rend 
514 ..pOOII Barona ■ W Whitbrea.l.. R Anuyiage. »»-V-7 .... P. Lelh-W.iy 
315 3400pO Boom Docker ,R POUneion*. .1. Hrennan. R-n-7 .. R. Mangen 

3-1 Ten L'p. 7-2 Captain Chrislv. **-r Crisn. 8-1 Cu>:koMer. 12-1 Harnna. 
1S-1 Forest Root. J4-1 April Seventh. Credos Daughter. Rn.val Rellel. 5.,-J 
ITlghland. Seal. Noble .Veplun-. 190-1 Boom Docker. 

3..W GUILDFORD HANDICAP (£877: Ural 
405 124011- John.Cherry .J. Whitney,. J Tree. 4-9-17.L. Plpnull r, 
4Q4 032400- Grey God (Dl >D. Hoh'nsol •- \1. Jarvis. 4-0-? .. |=. Ourr 2 
■Will 04000-0 Grass Hand (K Lncleru-ood,. D. Mnrlvy. 4-9-7 A. Murray 8 
404 10113-0 Cast ATrloue , D. «J* Vongi. S. lnoliam. J-r.-.l (1. R,’ir,'ha,v 11 
408 2131-41 Quiet ID) ■ H. Kt, hn’ond-W a Ivon,. G. Smyth. J-P-O 

G. 1^' ’Is 6 
409 0010-10 Super Troian (CO) j'Ijss G. Filial,. j. Cann. 3-8-1' 
410 10013-0 Firing Line >Ladv I'.olun.. Dnug Smllh. -1-R-ll F-. IThim 3 

’■I Kellie 7 
411 31332-0 Radiant Light (D» ■ P. M’ror -. S. Wailliei,s. e.-R.|(i 

P M-rtin, o 
415 2400- Vonnn Robrri "V I'qv'er. P. 5*liwnrlh. F-5 A. Ro™ri S 7 
4i* 001300- Vaunt *IWry *S winipn,, p .l-lmo-h. i-b-'. .. P n.u’: 4 
413 3200-04 Banco Dlrin ID) i.l. KnoM. O. Hein». 7-8-2 . . J. Reid B in 

9-4 .lo*:fi ftlienv. ~.-l ruilet. ■I-1 rIrina IJr>e. 11-2 Gn*v Cod. 8-1 Super 
Trojan. 10-1 C’esl Alrlaue. Crass Hand. 14-1 When. 

4.00 ESHER CUP HANDICAP (3-vo : £1.588 : Inn 
«<l 131021- Surer! Rexlairjr "Mr* ,1 Norurandi. T. Wauulr. «-« A. Mtur.W 1 
302 214-132 Janes Joker <D> .Mrs J Waterhouse,. R Holllnshe.iri. 9-11 

r. Ires 5 
R. Kolibs. «-9 

C. I.eisls 1 
.... P KddPTv S 
.J. Meicer 8 
I S Webster 5 n 

T. M,Kan-.n 2 

505 333110- CDII the Kile (D) , Evr Lady Raseherv,. 

■504 1 031-20 Blustery I I Raii'ln,. v, rrani'ln. 8-7 
505 002-230 Falsloun -J Kart',. R. 'laiop. 8-7. 
509. 3000-00 MUUlara ,r,. Sielnhern •. H. Toft. 7-T 
510 2401-13 Jacmel > L.idV‘ Mfr'i ■. Onto Smith. T-» . 
511 020- Ice King <C. llarw-.y; John,. C. Br>li.,tn. 7-1 n. St 

1-1 .lacntel. 4-1 Sweet Reclaim. 9-2 Chit Hie Kile. 9-1 Rluilerv. (1-1 .lanes 
.Inker. 10-1 rrisibun. 1 i-1 1c* Kinn. Metcaloro. 

Leicester programme 
|7Wcri:>ion iBBCli: 1.30, 2.0. 2.30 and 3.0 races] 
J.30 BROOKE BOND STAKES (Women riders : £1,067 : lim) 
2 2444- Irish Word (CD) ,J. Brazil 

11 
i a 

1.7 
15 
lr> 

17 
IK 
28 
■Ml 
71 

021000- 
002111- 

000-1 
400)0-0 

00100- 
020000- 

O 

0-0- 
330- 

P. Cuiidcll. 7-10-0 
Barbara Sjllerlv 8 

TrueKul (D) ■ Mrs N. Fenton, S. Mellor. 4-10-v Klein MellorS 1 
Atlantic Princess (CDI ID. Pasco,',. P. Gale. 5-10-6 

Juy P«i,n 5 9 
Bay Desmond ,C. S utlrien. A. Pitt. 4-10-5 .. Kruoka Sanders 4 
Chsmald ,wrs A. lljneyi. K. .Hagner. A-i’J-3 Ann Harvey * 15 
Tor Flash <W llew|tl>.'R. 
Tough le i Mi* A. Naiightom, 

Arras Cam N. Sltnhenson,. 
■toman Lady ■ J. Listen. s. 
Brief Authority , |‘. Dillon i. 

■ C Brown,. 

Ward. 7-10-3 .lov Gibson 5 19 
M. hough Ion. 8-1 u-S 

JcOitiier Davieg 5 18 
A. Smllh. -1-10-2 Hilary Jack o 5 
Norton. 4-lu-2 Karen Honour 5 12 
F. rilmcU. 4-10-0 

!Unli ({nlllnshead 5 17 
Bell. .t-J 0-0 Margaret Bell 5 11 

TO 030100- Burning Intsgs i.M. Pay I on,. P. Has lam. 4-8-5 .. P.-Code all > V 
12 001430- Bala Ctrl tG. Money i. R. Lunnnss. .vs-.7 .... B. Raymond A 
1.7 3400-00 Will's Svar (D) tL. BarraU >. Barrett. 7-8-3 .. G. Sexton 7 

34 1200-0 Solo Spy iM. Taylorl. K. Pavne. S-6-l .T. Lapoln 1 
15 0400- MillLeno ,R. SLrudwlcki. P. Cole. 4-8-0.A. CrwSy S 5 
16 021204 WThWanratz , Mrs C. GrLmwade.. F. Freeman. 4-8-0 - - 

R. Middleton 7 11 
6-4 The SoloMan, 7-2 Walch Valdl. 5-1 Silllns Pride. 6-1 BaU Girt. 10-1 

Friendly Annie, 13-1 Burning Image. 16-1 others. 

3.30 APRIL STAKES (Handicap : £632 : lm) 
London Glory (CD) ,D. Robinsoni, M. Jarvis. 4-9-11 

B. FUnnond 11 
The Medi Royals (D) ■ S. PoweU,. J. -Sutcliffe )un. 4-9-1 

B. Reuse 3 
Wlfanore (D) tG. Adshead,. W. Wharton. 4-8-7 W. Bentley 8 bn ore (D) (G. Adshead,. W. Wharton. 4-8-7 W. Bentley B 
_jllyllckey (D) iL. Dowtnani. K. lvort’. 4-8-4 .... ■!. Ronnt 9 
Coutaau (CDI n. Kombern', B- van Cutsem. 4-R-o \V. Canon ti 
Gel Carter ■ D. Lucie-Smith). D. Weeden. 4-8-3. — 12 
Take it Easy (CD) >J. Slayton. P..'Ashworth. 4-8-1 

I. JnntrihBiMi 9 

Brownsman .... u>u»,■, ■•■/m-u_ -■ 
Bunge bah i H. Hanmen, r. Dever. 6-lU-O Josephine Brrry 5 3 
PandanlcI t Mrs 1. Dever,. F. Dever. 1MIW1 Jane Fisher 5 JU 
Penas nee iJ. van (Iresn. Cl. Vi-rgette. 4-10-0 Pauline Hall § 21 
Proiecul* , Mr* C. Hassell-. C. Hassell. 4-10-0 .. Mv-ky Lay 5 o 

Mark ■ H. Duff In,. II. O'Ni-lll. 11-10-0 .......... - lO 
limunceiil ■ Mrs Ai Newton M. 

3;. 324020- 

45 
45 

Binney^'H. 
Hair Truth Gardlner-HUi 

00003-0 Miss Quilg - Mrs L. 
420000- What A Treat > Lord 

GouM>. H CainMdo*. 4-u-ll ' 
1.1. Gardiner'Hill •. H. O’NeUI. 7-« 

Nanghton. O-lO-ci 
Muriel Naugf,ioii_5 17 

iiiner>iiUJ •. «. t^ NeUl/ 7-«Ml''. ’. ’.'. — '% 
WrlMhlt. A. Goodwill. 4-V-ll. — U 
a Siradbroke,. D. Wredra. 4-9-11 

Diana W reden 3 22 
7-2 any Desmond. 4-1 A'lanlk: Princes*. 6-1 Blnny. Irish word. 8-1 Tnisiful. 

y-l lllM( A TFW*. 10-J MJSS Qullp. 12-1 Tar Fla*It. 2U-1 others 

2.0 TOTE SPRING STAKES (Handicap : 3-y-o : £1-035 : lm 4f) 
•2 01100-0 Cawtlotu Prince i L. Halit. K. Maswell. 9-U ...... E.Johnion 1ft 

012- Coed Cochion • R. UcAlpIne i, J. lllndley. 3-14 . . A. Kimberley 4 
- - ... -,|p , j. MuLllon,. R. Armstrong. 8-15 . . . . E. FIid« 11 

iM. Lrjnox. C. Brillaln. H-10. B. Raymond 

1 01101-0 

2 31300-0 

3 441101” 
6 0132-00 
7 002221- 
8 20200-0 

11 221114- 

12 213210- 
l* -4100-0 
1.7 42140- 
14 tvntR-i 
17 40300-1 

5-2 Western 
Couteau. 10-1 

4.D REDMILE STAKES (Div 1: 3-y-o : £484 : 7f) 
2 000-0 A»W Boy iH. Knuii. A. Pitt. 9-0 -. S. Ales 

2400-2 Double 

Western isle (D) • S. Garner,. R. Hannon. 5-7-8 .. B. Fox 3 
Isle. 4-1 nerpoora. 9-2 London Glory. 6-1 The N»dl HoyWe. 8-1 

Supreme Gold. 12-1 Unsuspected. 14-1 Take It Easy. 20-1 others. 

Alexander 
Rcjinond 

Market Rasen NH programme 

400000 
a 

(ro2 

1.30 LINCOLNSHIRE HURDLE (Mv J : Part I: £442 : 2m) 
DO ClrtMMb. D. Forsyth, 9-10-3.MrO. T-JrJ?] 

OpO Henry Dee. 1. Bailey. 7-12-3 . Mr T. 6. 
O imvtmlm. L. Farnal. 6-12-3..Mr G. Yw 

03 Loyal Scot, It. Wright. T-12-5 . Sir J. \v 
Nu Fair. J. Thorpe; 11-12-3 . Mr R. Bra 
Tudor' Sue. T. Pinner. 6-12-7.Mr It. J. \\ 
Ballistic. D. Aaron. 5-12-2 . Mr F.. A: 
Fmn, R. Hanks. 5-12-2 .. Mr K. R 

040044 Maintop, n« Carter. 5-12-2 . Mr T. Thotnsoa-Ji 
2-• o Prince Bay. W. A. SifMinuon. 0-12-2 ..Hr S, Hi 
25 0-00030 Trattoria. A. Stull!,. 5-12-2 .. Mr N. Tu 
27 00020 Aik. For Roger. A. Jarvis, 4-11-9... Mr M. b- 

OOOOOp ; Festive Spfnl. D. Onartermalne. 4-11-9 ..Mr 9. Ft, 
32 .Jill Owens. N. Bvernn. 4-H-9 ..Mr 'I. L 
31 Son «r Miranda. I. Tvribell. 4.11-9.Mr P. 
37- Vanerdl. D: Dfcev. 4-u.o .. Mr N. Krarfr 

9-4 Loval ScoL 3-1 nalll&llr. 4-1 Ask For Roger. 9-2 Prince Bay. 8-1 
10-1 Tnuorlu. 12-1 outers. 

2.0 LINWOOD HLTRDLE (£723 : 2m) 
* 010330 Jana Again fJ>|.. A. Jarvis. 5-11-7 . 8. 1 

44000r Last Attempt (CD). B. -RJclunnnrt, -9.11-7 .... O. Rlc 
400423 Arthur* choice.' it. Booth man. 5-11-2 .. P. Me, j 

OOI- Selling Ship 
02411X1- 81 be I taro HI _ 

Regent's Carden 6 003330- 

313-0 
10DO1O- 
321043- 
3101-42 
4042-00 

000-4 

t virs .\. iibillnsi. B. van OibMi. 8-7 
W. canon 

Ewersholt ill, Hnhbs>. Hobhe. 8-5 .... C. Baxl»r 
Llebeslled i R. Rr.ni.j casUe ■. 8. Hills. 8-1 . ........ . — 
Premier Cru iMrs D. Anderson*. P. CM«. 7-1.-. .. A. Crnay q 
Tnw and TOrrldge iC. HUI*. M. OnUhaoke. 7-15 ..... I*. FOX5 
supermoll ,H. Vlasoni. Mason. 7-11 -- .. . W. Hmolns 7 
Mayumbe i Miss II. Lawson,. J. Ounlon. <-6 .. 0. Glilaspln 

11 

19 

S4 

2 41 

OC9- '•’■j* Moor 
18. Bourne <. M. JWSC9II. 9-0 . G. OuTfUia IJ 

Cardens f*tr» J. Bnxrl. r . Armstrong. M E, Hldj- 1R 
Muv Hombre ,Mrs G Si. Georuei. II. Cecil. 9-o D. UlUeapts 5 T 
Scarlet Cod i.D. Buchanani. S. Norton. 9-0 .... J. Scagravr 4 
bunrn-4 Sunset <Mrs M. SaJnuelsoni. P. Roblrison. 9-0 . .-15 
Top Lovel I Sira F. Grossman I. N. Callaghan. 9-0 .. W. Carton 14 

OO- Herrick ift. Bourne 
6-4 Lc.inor Card 

Mvv Hombre 

O 
"24-2 Top Level t Mrs I.____ 

0023-0 Content Hill iF. Sissoni, B. Lunness. 8 
Dream Town ,J. Watrlsvj, R. Arms, 

n. H*a| r). a.ishlvuTUSi. I*. Houglilon 

OC 

it 
M*»l tj. *.isnivarua •. B, Houglilon. 8-11.D. Ciilltn 17 
Melody Res# ,A. Snowden*. J. Sub-uile Iun. 8-11 B. Rous# R 

.. -ahiie ■ N. Friezei; -H. wia**.’B-11 .......G. tiomsy T 1? 

-1 Regent's Garden. 8-1 Sailing Ship. 
M.ij'uinlji*. UJ-l Otttlufu Princo. law and Torrldg*. 12-1 Llebushed. Rlbcllaro. 

1011-50 EenrshOlt. ’1-2 toed l.OChlon. 6-1 
Dunlop. 7-6 
tent’s 

OO- Puck tMrs R. Grosvenori. P. Nelson. 8-J1 

M 
Ou- 

Slmply Heavenly'Vj. Colhiia^ 
-ms# • 11 Rash mu'. 

__ . T<r 
G. Baxter 3 

West brook." 8-11 ... — - 
V, Pav»e. 8-11 .. A. Cousins 10 

•JU-i i*Lhers. 

2.30 KNIPTON STAKES (2-v-o : £410 : 5f) 
- Fallon ,L. Burrell*. Rarnil. B-Il .. G. Sexton 4 

O'Conna 'B. Cauibldgei. Cambldoe. 8-11 .. — 3 
Romrnham • K. Hill*. P. TIjslant. ?;-Il ........ A. Holland! ^ 
Apacho Belle *J. Laihcnii.. K. Payne. R-B .... T. Lanpln , 
John Cey iiL Hill,. W. ncluhooke, 8-8 . E. Hide n 
Lady Chief U. Hardy,. Hardy. 8-8 . ... Moss 
My Mandolin tP. Cane*. P. Has>ant. B-R R. Wernhaw 5 5 

_ Tai Ctrl ill'. 8:eph<*n*dn ■. Slrphenson. 8-8 . D. Kyan l 
»•-.! i'ai Girl. 11-4 AuJ'-he Belle. -1-1 Lady Cltlcl. 11-2 O'Conna. 8-1 John 

Gay. 12-1 My Mandolin. 16-1 nUiers. 

03 

o 
0 

OO 
0 

3.0 MARKFIELD STAKES (Handicap : £548 : 6f) 
1 342200* Silllns Pride (D) ■ T. Atltson i. O., Slephraeott, 3-u-R 
4 039200- Huiand > It »IMdleWn«, P llaetaht. '1-8-1-'.. .1. 

. . H. Hide 4 
... ...... .. Holtnnrt 7 JO 
02030-0 Friendly Annie JIM -V Levitt *. T. Dar'Ir.q. 4-8-11 — 3 
00011-1 
010310- 

THe Solos tan ■ s. 
Watch Valdl (D) 

rowoiii. J.' Suicllfle lim. 5-d-V R ’ Rouse 5 .. _ _-H-9 R. Ri 
Vincenl-. T. xloinny._5;8-7 

M. L. Thomas 8 

11-R Lennnv G-irtlnii*. 4-1 Top Levol. 9-2 Double Two. 6-1 Muy Horobre. 
10-1 Content Hill. 12-1 Ballpet. Saraguaa. 20-1 others. 

4.30 REDMILE STAKES (Div II: 3-y-o : £484: 7f) 
O AUymot. Junction tV. Kilkenny*. P. Cole. 9-0 A.' Crnssy 5 1.3 

0- Chukeroo iC. Post,. W. Payne. 9-0 .......--- G. Beicton 1" 
000-0 Falcon’s Heir tL. Evelyn-Jnn"*> • R. Alieburst. 9-0 W..Carson- 5 
00-0 Harvey Wallbenger «G. flunter). Hunter. 9-0 .. D.. Noble .7 

Kna*»e of Hearts ll. Choulsj. B. Hanbury. 9-0.- J. Egaii 2 
OO- Lucky Seventeen IP. Zelseli. D. H'raden. ft-0 .... B. Raymond 8 

4 Speed Freak iM. Buckley,. P. Ballev. “-0 .... R. Wernhatn 5 14 
OOO- Tazldlnn lA. Thorne,. T. Goddard. 9-0 ..  11 

O- Upper echelon ,R. WrbSlcrt. R. Anostronn. 9-0 . .. . E. Hid" 5 
ft- conning Tower tMrv S. Joel). H, Cecil. 8-11 D. GHJeanle.ff 4 

OO- Cricket Match fJ. HrrVMi. A- Dalton. 8-11-tt. FSijhlBla -1 
O- Frau ■ SI. J- C*’Connell •. H. wntlam*. 8-11.C. Williams IS 

OO- Low Call <Slr D. Clos«v*>. J- Benstoad. R-ll .. - ■ . ip 
O MBUye iD. Lbonurdt. R. Armstrong. 8-11 --- P. Court 7 1H 

00-0 Pnrt Side «Mrs H. Nicholson >. H. Nichol»nn. 8-11 11 ' ros 3 12 
47 00- Powdered Sugar ,Mrs B. Firestone. R. Houghlon. 8-11 

n. ('allien 3 
66 0-0 Sweet Filly 'Mrs E. Frilctiy,. J. Sutcliffe Jun. B IT B. Rouse .17 
60 OOO- wm-He-Venture < Mrs P. Payrve-GeUway i. F. Welwyn, fl-ll 

C. Johnson 9 
9-S Harvey Walll»ang«r. .7-1 Speed Freak. 9-2 Upper Echelon. 6-1 Svreut FUly. 

B-1 Powdered Sugar. 12-1 Anyiuott Junction. Conning Tower. 30-1 others. 

5 
6 
8 

1»l 

\k 
§5 
26 
7ft 

.72 
•in 
lO 
42 
4»» 

.. R. Owen 7 
- J. Beaton 

. - A. HalTOll 7 

.I. Barlow 
O'Donovan 7 

. B. Se>le* 7 
, . C. fitri-r * 

M. Williams 7 
... J. Rres 7 

T. Pr-.lto- U r 
.... H hvune 

. D. N*r»bi't 7 
F. P'lhvnn 7 

. K. Dobson 7 
6-1 ■'.ollee Bub. 

4.35 
601 
602 
•>0.3 
604 
606 
607 

614 
<15 

II 
lawn 

CLASSIC TRIAL STOKES f3-v-o : £2.938 : ljnn 
*i° Slack Rh/na Tlkton.. B. Han hurt. «i-0 

Burislqh •VM.lv. flUcki.iiMer,. W. llt-ni. V-O 
Consol i.\ Oldrevi. p. Walv.vri. **-ij ...... 
Limpopo • Lord II d» Itn'U.-n,. H. Cecil 
Trano* iC. L*n,tunlv>. r.. llnliljs. *iaj 
Tcperemaro • i W. Sllrling*. .1. Dunloi, 

2113- 
10- 

012-0 
4211- 

.. L. Phignll 8 
. . . J. Merter 7 
. • P. E<Jder> -J 
9-0 F. Durr A 
.. A, MurceV 1U 
‘i-ij 

..... . Ron Huiclilp'nn 1 
J: Morlcsj,. b-r<- »i. Lcwly j 
b. r.t1 ■. D. Si,*r. K-'l 

b,p P. Opfn.r.l*eliii*-r.. ||. lir,ij.,. 8-,.»CRm,Ta*Shir ’■! 
•■FBI -1. I .etnas,. C. FMII-ln. n-a . p. Morhv 6 

■4 Black Rhino. .7-1 Tinrlrlgn. 7-2 Consol. 5-1 T ti|>ar>ini.iro. --1 Barr-lls- 
, l’a-1 Trano*. 1r>-I oUnrj ^.**^,ie- 

■srretltlown i r,. W',iun ■ 
Bohemia r* • I.l-Col sir J 

□lash lie v 
Evert In oo 

Uttoxeter programme 
2.15 SWADLINGCOTE HURDLE (£340 : 2m 180;.d> 

2 300000 Coffee Bob, I*. Cron. .-II-7 .. 
32u110 OjrdanrllJ Lady. S. Noron._ 4-11-7 . 

7 p Jelly Sam. !*. Ri,nsoin. S-II-* . 
■» OOOOOO M*ndy Jayne. \v «.liar1* * fi ll-, . 

l'l 00-2220 Mlnniegan. I.. Jorn-s. 3-1»-. R 
IJ 2-03000 Paverdi. H. RdV'«*. -t-M-. . ... .. 
1> 0400 Ourch* Loretne. II. vlLrpI*’. •** -11 -, . 
17 434000 Speedy Pr.nce. Vi CJaj. 11-« . 
17 6030 Ball-Aniys. Jem*. 4-11-P . 
IB O Can Doniu. K. Sultra. 1.41 . 
■Jil OOOO The Flak Ban-bar *t. r^tr. 4-11-u . 
■Jl Peppermint. I) Plant. 4-il-u . 
•JK 000-100 Slarglnger. R '.lav J-IM' . 
27 000400 SUrglner. It. V.U.V. ‘-1 .. 

6-1 Djtd.snella lad%. r-J Mlii«li«I| "1 7'*' l"lelt Bc,t«b"r. 
b-L lt**ll-A:n)». 14-1 iJUICite l.nraine S„"«,!v Prmce. 3*>1 otlh-rs. 

2.45 STAFFORDSHIRE REGIMENT HURDLE (Handicap : £680 : 
2m 180yd 1 

1 01-0201 Men Male. 4 Dfl.,nv>|.. 7-ll-ltJ . C. Tinkler 
■7 402412 Poor Boy. D. Moflrv. Vtl-*- . B. IT. Oavlt-S 
■ ■ 103100 rtosabornugh, T1,oin*c,n Jo-ra. --ll-M .-. — 
7 QOliO Shnallllaa. t»' 1 Stent|vn*on. .7-11 -<s . I niarl- 
u 312 Master H, :.l Olive-, n-i:-*   P. Ria'-kra 
'■ 220000 Spartan. \l. fat'. 7-1 I . D iTanwright 

If* 334112 Outckapenny. }.. tZourrg-. 7-11-7 .1 Bartow 7 
1.7 000344 The Cun ,CD). I Jfl'i. » 7-11-2 . R. o'Diiopid 7 
1*1 I20OU2 Roe Imp. I. Itra,"'*.. . M. WllUaln* 7 
2" 42-110 Start Anew. .1. ■.:iirr**.’ .•■iO-8 . R I’, lip vies 
21 ? 3 02 Op Ghent. !■ ,7a.'«*c>'. "*. !»#-.,    M titltorrl 
22 . 12*1000 Cherry CoJ. A 'arvL«. J-'*»-.■■ . J. Re*-< • 

fOiOOO Mr Bolangtev. J. S:*r-r'nn »- tu-O . ) Rurt-e 
24 003010 Rev of Light. I* li'.'nfl. i>-!'i-tl . R Vv-avee 
25 ,10030 Sally W. Lm-. 7-ti:. Mr G. Jnne* 5 

.7-1 M* Il .lein. 1.1 i»,|« l_*iw*nn' 1 t-2 I'onr !!■■■•■, I.I.'J M.-.m.t It. 7-1 
Simalllton. ’ll-! i:n>*borr.u.|*i. 14.1 Si jru.i. Hot ln,n. The Gun. 16-1 Others 

w 425 DAVIDSON CUP HURDLE (Handicap : £680 : 

24 12-3330 Loup CervJer. 1. Forster. 13-111-0.   G. Thomer 
25 000012 Irtoh Special. S. Palmer. Itl-lO-O .■ S. lloltand 
26 221333 Spa riot (C). W. tllay. 7-10-0 _. Mr Jenbe « 
11', OP3020 Flying Imp. J. Speanns. P-10-0 .. J. BnrLa 
50 1-PPFPP Ard Macha, V. Charles, 9-10-0 . II. Cyans 5 

3-4 Winter Rain. 5-1 Amlgrts. 7-1 Irish Special. 10-1 Gaml&heg. Ecartc, 
12-L Ibican Prince, Sleadyga^e. lb-1 Another Oaf. 55-1 olhert. 

21m 150yd) ' 
.. J. King 
.. H. Weaver 
. 3. R. Ddtrtcs 
....... G. (irlllln 
. M. Ginord 
. IT. uljui 
. 1. Blacker 
____ - K.- Ib-cu 
. R. O'Donovan T 
.... K. oickJn 6 
... Mr Charles 7 
. J. SUIItern 
. J. Burl:* 
. V. Soane 
. H. nvans r, 
. T. Slack 
.R. Howell 
7-1 Levantine. 10-1 
Coole Ahbvy. lo-l 

pOOIOl 
0-20000 
301130 
looair 
020000 
0/(004 

32b204 
431220 

01004 
00000-2 
003300 

_ 000300 
.72 030-140 
.75 000004 
■To 330404 
AH U00400 
.39 00- PP 

lOO-oU set 
Master T-llnt. 
Leeward, 20-1 

16 
IK 
l'i 
21 

28 

Indianapolis. !. L. Sutcliffe «• I2-U 
Swirl, P. IMhm. 0-11-7 -. 
Levantine, D. Morl*y.. t»ll-4 .. 
Sat Point, Lady Hetruw.. 7-U-u . 
Co-Partner. W. Jcttke. s-lU-4 .. 
Pfobelr. T. CoiTlC.. 8-10^5 • - - -.. 
Coole Abbey. A. Jarvis. 6-10-.-. . 
Teveie** Boy. Mis Gaae, 5-IU-5 . -.. 
Master Mini. E. Jcnos. 6-lleC .. 
Going to Roost, M. Tam. 7-10-0 . 
Regal Isle, W, Charlns. 7-10-0 .. 
Leeward. M. Talc. 6-10-0 . ... 
Artis! Lid. J. Spe.lflns. ti-lO-O . 
Tam Rating. D. ttaxons. K-lu-0 . 
Scoundrel. -I. TSIr. 7-JO-ft .-. 
Uncle Monty, N. Hall. 8-10-0 ..... 
Kirk Sell, M. Coswell. 6-ltkO.'■- 
Point. 7-2 Indiana|,oils. 6-1 'liolnp Ip Roast. 
12-1 t'lobar, tussle's Buy. law KaUng. 14-1 
oilers. 

4.55 STAFFORDSHIRE YEOMANRY STEEPLECHASE (£680: 
3m) 

1 OblDIO Sunny Chter (C). B. fioibtdne. 7-12-1 
J 0bl3C2 Eagle Foether. J. Cann. 6-11-10 . . . 
3 K>3l>10 Flyervaje. It. AniJUM*. _ T-11-10 . 
.1 213033 Full Board, E. Morgan, 7-11-10 ■ - - 

» im>213 Gyllppus. C. KinJeraloy 0-1 l-lu„ - 
7 P20212 Mexican Frolic, S. Mvllar. 7-11-10 
K P90P31 PUin 

. John williams 

.. K. White 

.■.J. Suluecti 

. C Candy 

.. S. Jub-r 
R. R. Davies 

5.-05 MARCUS BERESFORD STAKES (3-y-o : £760 : 5f 
Amber Sun iff Tlkfcno*. .1. ''reasleV. '--O .... S. i.„ihv o i 
Blues Again , Er.ors ul lata ti. v.in der I’loogi, 

V. . M.irsJiall. 'l-a.. H. Marshall 7. 
Cooper Castle tP Slni/'lHt,. M. [[allies. 9-U P. I) LrJfV .) 
Fort Henry tj. Peiauu.s,. S, WuotliiiAn. ,j-0 .. J. ilailhias " 11 
Legal Enlr;’ <N. VtiUlli/s '•. I'. h/elsca. \’-o .. I Johnson s n 
On the Green ■ Mrs ll. Rr-usliaiv,. I. Hr,hell. '*-1, J. .ler*.-,-r 7 
PhOIOfit Mil* J Sl'-vctlB'. H. Prirr. *'-ti .... A. Murray I,, 
solo Violin -II /■-is-,-. II Cecil. *Ml. L. PiijijkII IV 
Si Feiry ‘ Mr< M. Hrr.isley,. A. Unaii-v. *:-U .... J. Wilvun 15 
Vrondl iG. Ia-.iiiiitddli■. P- Mi-.t‘. “-u.1 Runii "i V' 
WblrllUST i air* R. Allen > A lirnltk-v. 'Ml Rnn- HiiKlilnsnn o 
Bfeklur -J. > '.nqn.in ’. Tl HuUyilirn. IS-11 .... ». vjnrbv ):< 
Canary Gal ■!.. Ailiamn • W. U">•oimaii. h-II ...... — in 
Gentle Melody Hi. Francis ■- ti. Hartvuod. H-11 ri. s:;irt-v 1.7 
Jaguar ■ A. Rttvi,. r. Smyth. B-11 .. i*. Waldron j 
Pay Attention 'C.iul T. Burn*'. P. Balh-V. 8-J1 M FIov.1 7 2 
Roche Noire ,\lrv ri. Pal-rson *. -I. Ulmer. K-11 C l.»wii 
Senarlta Rugby ' 0 TUJ'ooi A. Jlreasley. B-1I A. UTtnn 7 K 
Startle Way c.tlrs M. Kell'. It. llijlKatW. H-31 .. T. Du.r •• 

7-2 Solo \nlln, 4-1 Blito* Again. 11 •'! BI.-l.lJ,. k!-1 SlarJIl WaV. 111*1 (ienlle 
Melody. Hoeh.* fiolrr. 12-1 I art llnnrs . I'hoinMI. 14-1 Jaguar, whlrllcor, 
20-1 ntll>r*. 

S.35 MARCUS^ERESFORD STAKES (3-y-o : £761): 5f» 

.12 
14 

n 
Z. 

.35 
25 
26 
7ft 
-7 J 
.74 
.76 
vO 
»I 

404302- 

040-00 
423300- 

oo- 
00- 

032442- 

OOOO- 
OQO- 

2409-0 

0-0 

030&1 
0232-1* 

3.15 MIDLANDS GRAND NATIONAL 
cap : £3.114 : lim) 

ouick Reply. R-i1. ii»-i;-;i 
Bentley Boy fC>. D Ml. r.nlvo-i 
Clarillcerinn. p. An,.-.—eg *. It-1 1- 
Clonmallon, If. Armvtun- I:-11 
Milr. Apart. .1. DKkint-’n. f-i„ 
Jomon. f. 77 in I-■ 1. 1 -'f-lj 
Rag Trade. A. IM*. ’--Iti-lO . . 
San-Feliu. \. >_ r 11 -, - j,, I2.MI-'- 
Kina'* Lure, ft ll-el* 1 l-SU 
CanUbet. ta. A. Slrai’er.VJU. 6- 
Gin Fin. Vtw!I„ k-h< j 
CvenJer. ,.. | |..i*- .•■*•1. 7-1**-I . 
Watch Night. hall. 8 •-**' 
Cirpslle. I. Hit'll. ’*-*■-1■’ -•• 
Norv/ell. ’I I'M X.**.’- . . .. 
Irish VuIojr. p -*: B-'-7 
Ouinioa. riourase. r>-‘i ~ - 

Antiri. U-4 rxand.T -■-' ii“ 

STEEPLECHASE (Handi- 

4(1242 
203203 Cleo 
auo-o03 Dunkary 

tin Pilgrim. I). Mortw. 6; 11-19 . "■ 
TOW Chler. u O’Micll. 6-11-S - M.. James 7 
10 Baby. O. Barona. 7-11-5 - ... ?. V3? 
inkary Beacon. T. Knr*t*%r. o-H-9 .. *'■_ 

in 
17 

1 16 
17 
19 
I'.i 

0-111 to 
ioriM 

411,210 
221124 
211112 
000041 
2111(0 

242223 
142i2u 
1102P3 
934702 
0N1211 

1-32314 
1f-111f 
404224 
2C1 -4rT 
3133H0 

l-l MM' 
• i.nn ll.-,, r-.l«-Mu-.It- 
l*i-1 ins I rail". Wii 

,3-1 - ,.-krl!i?-*1if**i. 14-1 
i I. *'i'.,,.il, ’J'.-l a.!.'-!?. 

... V|r rimh 
Hi-11-4. J Su:nem 
. B r. Ikrb* 

- _.  . C. TlnlTer 
-15 . D. Cartwrloht 
. J. I ranroniB 
. J. P.url.e 
. D. Atkin* 
. C. Erownn-u 
. T. Staik 
. H. K«*Hv 
. i. Kina 
. I. \«ar:.h.ill 
. S. Iln'MPrt 
. K. Wlilte 
. C innas 
. J. Barlow 
-I Jnninn. IU-I San-I’e'lti. 
► I. t.irpette. King's Lur«\ 

21) 
31 
3t 
::7 
52 

4-1 
(rump 
3*>1 vllirra 

P. Connors O 
D. Cartwright 0-00003 Gin* Lane. Ic. clav. H-IJ-ft „ 

03433p Kllpsprlnger. C. ^Illlcr. e-ll-S ■ - - i. D' 
0OOOP Mark of Honour. M» K. *«•- 6-11-6 .. . . j. R. Hyoll 

344402 Tantina. R. Braascr. 7-ll-/>  . p- riampi^ii Y 
404302 Trump Car l. ri. Ot/ri, u-ll-a . ' • £■«/■ 
D4p4pO Patent. D. Barons. 7,-10-12 ..—..... v. *"*»' 

Mt-sirau I'rolK, 4.*j PL*In Pl'ortm. 6-1 Eaole l>a.inrr, W-1 Rntrow^Chlef■ 
rurrf. 1U-) Gyilppue. Full Uoaril. Flftnaw, 14-1 Sunny cnlvi. lantina. 

Bag*ad Gold (M. Tlttooi. A. Rmnlor. v-t‘- ■ ■ ■ 4- 
Char, pMrl ,n. Ktibiitwn,. M. JartLv. «*0 .... F Durr 

30020-0 Crom*,* , i'. Godfrej *. n. Jermv. '"U'. ...... ■ 
It 3 Jukebo. )ury tl.niy I’.olutt*. Doug Smith. v,-'i E. I-Wm 

- S02&O The S|^U» ■ i»: "p'bWTU J bOttfillit ‘ Itm'.' y-;V\ 

030220- VHMni 'ti rSvpnwanSri 11 H^LdXtv 
aaoo* Aldl* star |lut«il;4in ■ '1. \ raiuls. b-11 .. I . 

f: cSk0-- 
44- Radio Bond • R- .Tifcj.oP •. A Brrjvicv. H-U D D„ Cnj « 

Seitdlord Lady |«. oiU*V> H. W'.*:’1 ■■ a Tat-fnr 
74)0-0 Sancle 1'Jrs,DiB7L-K?nl'‘’1 ‘ !?Vtr" rVi* "" P _ O- Sdinkft ID. RlarkbLlf,, t (iorhrll. 6-11 • -••■■■-: - 

an 00000-0 Startup IR. FMrtrri. l. llall. R-ll ■"■■■"■ r„rt‘rl *, 
5-fl inkrhov lurtr. T-M Handinrd Ujj.. vi Vtloora. n-1 t-harla F—rl. 1 

Mr Snaps. Srpelp. 12-1 Rndln Dond. Ti>t*T>np4*ian. 16-1 oilu-ra- 

3.55 lGth/Sih THE QUEEN'S ROYAL LANCERS' STEEPLE* 

CHASE (Handicap : £1,282: 2ini 150yd) 
■* 1120pl Garnishee. t'i*4 n*',.-, fr,7-'. If-Il-i, . B. If. Davlea 
*7 021110 vrlmor Rain, ,\, D;:7 iftvn. T-1)-il.1. Moulton 7 
" Another Guy. K. C>:,,.-r i 1-11.1 . G. Firl'W 

1ft 201100 Tusc.m Pnn-e. II. .nf,7I-IU-',  . lv. >lh:ti* 
I’ 303102 Aniagri*. • . J*rvf*. ■■-10-I' . P R)a,-|.i*r 
1'* Pl2ul4 Forcuil (C). }' luO'-s. . D. G nulllhl 

I ii2122 Fcarin. ’• . \. S'-. I r*».... K-Hi.u . T. S’-.-1. 
”' 231330 SteaUyyate. ’I Scud.nnorr. *r-lti-H ..... (. Kino 

A" 
42 

Sandown Park selections 
Its Our Raring Correspondent 

1.45 HHiarchot. 2.15 IMPERIAL PRjA«-U speculbrLTJSloVloufr 
2^5 Ten Up. 3-30 Quiet- 4.0 Janes Joker. 4^5 consol. 5.q Solo 'IDUi'- 

5.35 Jukebox Jury. 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent , . „ ’ . j -*.- 
H3 Hiliarchns. 2.15 Imperial Priuce. 3-30 Urey «od. 4.0 Jaumd. 4— 

Limpopo. 5.35 Jukebox Jury. 

31 

Sandown Park results 
SU “J r- LONC DISTANCE HANOI. 

CAP •Cli!-,. I .in* 
Prime soldi, hr h*. h—. 

MrrtdL) * L. IS-.vj.. n*. .7.7-'* 
O. .. * I :• I ■ 1 

Spring Vision, ch i". In* rinlH-n 
Vl-.ui/i—\ illlif. '.||i.hnli-, 
7-8-1 .... It. Mis',.1,'1 ■ r.n I a 

Le Lion, I* h. In Is- It-v.-nV'11— 
[IlKlln K-iftL* * '•!. Ij'.-ir-. •7 .7 

S. I., I-..1 3 
ll.Vi RAN 3-1 i! Ij-.s S-!jpv, 

iV.i.-y *.ov. "-I S**:r.* • ill,*, iu-i >».-.■ 
mill*, ni-r.'ii. la-1 •.<•••*• .•'■.r".."-' ■ ■ 
ir-inrtv Hi. S'/iwiwi, rpring* 
r'.iwural. Lvl Lor,I L*i». s-nutT.*!! *_.,v^. 
lmr. 'ju-1 11-1* KnUl1'- Mtf-i i".1. No»ib- 
[iiMtiiv, i:«v«*r*4i. L:Mi>' Ir'v -. il 
H.r'n. H>*> 'J An*,'I. Mu'ilv •S..-*rii, ■-“J 
ran. 

I OTT: Vin. Ul i,'.: fLi-.„s. 2w>. .771,. 
•J4n. 71 /,. h". F Ivory, ot ILdkK 
Nt. II. ^Hiin lh.r*»SSC. 

7u i U T-J > JUVENILfi PLATE ■U.J-u 
“"nllli-.: :.4B3. if* 
■jlr Victory, cb f. K" Do'ihi'- rum,, 
_Unofil Windsor »J. Hast *. H-3 

I". Durr ■ 16-1 • 1 
Prrt Prince*'- hr I. hi I!ri':„— 

Toward Si ill- UiPfSr ■. •*-« 
fi. Lewis UVI X 

Uttoxeter selections 
By Our Racing Staff . „ .... 
2*15 Dardanella Ladv. 2.43 Poor Boy- 3.15 Miles Apart. 3.S5 V-uiier 
Rain. 4.25 Indianapolis- 4_w Barrow Chief- -- 

Leicester selections 
By Our Racing Staff ^ 
1.30 Boy Desmond. 2.0 Sailing Ship. 2.30 Taj Girl.3.8TlieSoIosttn. 3^.0 
Supreme Gold. 4.0 LENNOX GARDENS is specially recommended. 4^0 

Speed Freak. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Coed Cochion. 4.0 Lennox G ardens. 

f 
R 

II 
19 
_'il 
r,o 
S3 

OoQOOO Bllntf JosHCi, T. Konw. 5-11-a.. Mr G. Kv 
200313 Jayride fO>. S Norton. 4-U-O. Tl. 17. 

Double Trace. B. Thornier. 4-10-9 . Mr B. rhar 
?- AUingheni. 4-10-9 . Mr M. Rra 

pOOOOD Kelly Homes. L. Dm>d. 4-10-9 .'.. 
Op Llnerto, F. Colon. 4-10.9 .. A. Iv 

oooo Navel Whistler. S. Norton. 4-10-9 . r. vt 
2 i Op Redcap, w" A-. stvphcnaan.' 4-10-9.C. F;>un> 

S "ti 
5-2 Jeyrlde. 7-2 Jane. Again. 5-1 Arthurs Choice. 11-2 Toobroke. 10-1 

Attempt, 12-1 Gala Sunrise. Naval Whletter. 14-1 othm. 

2.30 VISCOUNTESS-FIMITMAN HURDLE (£510 : 3m) 
2 000040 Dcrravar (D). P. Folea’*. 6-12-5.Mr P H la. 
5 113100 Fernet King (D). K. Hogg. 6-12-5 . Mr K Cr. 
5 P40434 Osgodby Coppice (D), P. I’elgatr. ri-12-5.1, ri 
n Parthenon ID), Thomson Jnwa. 9-12-5 ..I. )».»-! 

OOOOuF Prida of Coulter (D>. K. BridgwaVer. 10-12-5 .... A. Ma 
220-041 Ptlr Rambler (D). it. Brennan, fi-12-2 .. B. ll: 
21 P114 Bledon, F. -Winter. 5-11-15 -.. James Gn 

n 
10 

H 

— - - - — -—   . ..hbt, ij-i 4-j.l* - • - • • ■ • . i •  . Jti'm."? 
OfuiOO MU* Ills (CD), A. Watson 5-I1-1S . G. Crab 

Oooo Imtwn Ruhr, O. Ouartc-rmalnn. 10-11-9 ..Mr 5. Eo- 
224F04 Master Blernay. H. Morris. 6-11-9 . P. 

Morning Express. S- tlrxdiirhllK 1U-1J-9 . If. f.l 
f»302 Charlie Up, V. Hardy. Ml S. 

18 03-0003 conmvjta. A- Jarvis. 5-11-5 .. S. A. 
19 0002 Prime Justice, J. rJimmaUm. 5-U-5.Mr J. MUIIn 

2-1 Bladoo. 0-4 Fair RnmblPr. ll*3T0raal King. 8-1 CofUuveba. 12-1 Part 
Prime Jtutlce. 14-1 Charlie Tip. 16-1 others. 

3.0 THEODORE IVEST STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £791: 
5 |«PtnsBttr (CDri W. A. SMnhenson. 12-11-5 .. G. lm 
6 Ol2ftoO French Learned, K. Brtdnvt'aler, 7-10-7 . A. 
6 3p2003. Blonde.VlUng (CD), A. Watson. Ift-10-6 __•... G. ri! 
-, Jjrawyn (CD). A. Jarvis. 6-10-ff... S. A. 

„ _ Clnyultrut €D). G: Barh. '-10-0 . 
30 30P044. Pollock Fair (C). J. Harris. 9-10-0 ... 
21 pppo-02 Marshall Dillon (C), J. Bowman. 9-10-0__ Sir B 
2o 224424 Lavender Trousers. M. Toulson. 9-10-0 . Mr K. 

5-1 Suncraiitrnr. 9-2 Zaown. 6-1 Blonde VILIntr. 15-2 ningl» Poke R 
Redeemer. French Legend, 12-1 Happy Councillor, porta carrot,. 14-1 oths 

330 HOLLAND STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340 : 2m 5f 1 
3 023043 Gassarane. W. A. Stephenson. 6-12-5 .Mr D. 

/J Uintenfi'AmjL.,cl' T; "Htwnian. 9-12-3-ai- m. p 
If H* mate. U (C). A. lVatsnn. 7-12-3.?.lr N. ■ 
5* . Willy Whet. a. Mritor. 6-12-5 . Mr S. f 

3*n1(W 
241432 .. ... ...... , 
tmoof Court Shield. B. Bnalby, 7-11-12 . Mr A. 

403-043 Delket. R. Wright. 10-11-12 . Mr J. 
OOOffO Ca«cr Parade, p. ilovvley. 7-11-12 . \»r A. .1 

£9^559° hross. V. Thom neon. 8-11-12 . Mr K 
ygg-f - Fighting Boy. C Bennlon, 7-11-12 . Mr U" R 

5 
6 
7 
n 

10 
11 
13 
H 
15 
18 004011 
2ft lO-Op ____ __ _ , . 
2o 0-03342 Super Cha*4er. J. Harris. 6-11-13 "."..."" iir p "r, 
2" J""ler HorC; M.. hn. it-i.J-13 . Mr A 

Vortworih, D. T.rv’le. 6-11-13 . Mr n. 
28 0H440T GtyCroR. B. Bca9»r. 5-11-7 . Mr p 
.. Giisserarj- 0-2 nam* Warrior K-i wills’ What. 7-1 Humber I 
Mr Pippins. Jft-i Hlohland Imp, Super Charger, 12-1 Hy Flight II. 14-1 1 

4.0 MARKET R ASEN STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340 : 2 

ObdOSO GypyrciODtf. T. Healey. 8-11-12..\ir N U 
3ur400 Happy Warrior. F. Winter. H-11-12.Mr N. lira 

* Humber Ughl. R. Dmiitu, 4-11-12.Mr n. I 
Mr Pippins (C). M. Jam~s, 5-11-12.*.fr R. 
salmon Storm. P. Oiuraao. 7-11-12 ............ Mr *1. ■ 

OOnft-ft Merdell. P. t' ■* d. 3 11-7 ...... 
29 .3-03420 BlUio~ Thnt -aan-'one'v. G-.11-2 ... 

°0-:7n «■-7-lyl*. 5-l Fj-o -nn »•-,! U-u -elv Lll'lnn -.1 l",o'rl^n 
8ilbo. 8-1 Hilda a Hurricane. 10-3 Lypre-a. 72-1 Nice Palm. 34-1 oS 

4.30 LINCOLNSHIRE HT)RDI*E fDir II: Part I: £442 : 2m 
•T P. 

Mr -I. 
. . Vr N 

„ _ (2n AgriKiIs. !«’. A. Ricchen*io->. 7-32-3 
3 ftoonn obaiiito. ,f. Poi*min. fi-7n.r. . 
■2 upppnO Gaelic Carte* T. Flro'ev. 8-19-“. ....... 
7 ftOft- C*t Lucfcv." A. I»* FJon". 6-12-5 ....... 
ft p-Op ---- - ... . Mr □. 

I" Mr" ’• 
. * Ir 

, ’-'r 
*-'r n. 

Mr. «S. 
Mr H. 

.. ’’r 

Trlhel D*'nhl. rinei u-'i-im. * hV TP I i| 5, 
■—T.vitaii » Rflipht ■ Mrs Atvln- 
Ihpi*. 8-;. U. ')onnor1oii 17-2, 3 
'i.W PIN' ”-2 Suvne-’* 

Very, RtH.fe,-i. *7 2 s:.*f Wjtv.. ’JU-1 
\ .-ii**'ijiIii, i'lylng 1 avl.lr. H ran. 

IOTI : V"n, 7- n'.*r,-s. |i„, I5n. 
IV* >lual lnrr*..[,l .'I' r..' |i. I| »-»'t. 
’. ,,| r. I-am. 2‘ *, It. Im.ii 7 7'l,<« . 

lt.iv uav v lihiirar'it. nr,t 
ti’iii1 r hi>l-.r*. Hu'" * to >>is 
■ I ■■l-KTH I .hi nil Ir, 81> h»ie. 

■'i-l -i’ vl'ii'lw. D-luri lm. In 2. 

7,1 CEN17NARY CUP iHanrtl- 
i.'l"’ 21 '■•■’J l',l.,l 

Flylnq Nelly, nr "I. I**- Neirlua- 
rSvmg Itj • S. S-H-7 

M L. I unions "’i-l f.iv, 1 
BUvtnue. h I. t,v I’.l.isi—vii*r,ik 

• Mr* Ii. On-n-C-roio**-. 4-7-Hl 
I. Uriel 112-1 i 1 

Behave Too. 6 b? RrittMOcW—Le 
Yu' 'ti. riooi-vr*. J-lt-7 

p. Ldtlorv 1 -‘*1 • 3 
.ll-Sfi HAN 7-1 ito1 on< I N*-|sm». lu.j 

l>ir-i A'lutriu:. 12-1 AIciiiRl.". 1J-I 
T.(UI>i- I il'-*-. 16-J L'GlntlUr. 2'M 
iinni.'iwTtm S'ar ,-iitit. 'isny Kwn. 
n:r» T*r» (fora*, ll r->n. 

lorr. Win. ?2|»* ... 17it. 7 In. 
Up. tv 1,'iniitman. el I’jilwin. J’J, 21. 
2nnn ib.nTsec. 

,.V» i.7 5', i TUDOR STARSS ii-y-o: 
27-4-j: 2 ip i 

Prince or Egypt- b c. by ril'alK— 
Jntrlpun iJ. lytllnf)’1, . 

8-11-L. Plogolt '7-2.11 lav. 1 
Sruni. or C. bv Srahawk II— 

noiiibu-iQC 'ri St Onotyf-, 8-11 
I, Uirr.iv 17-11 3 

Yamadori, vh c. by MntiPialn C-iil— 
Village -J. Ke-MrsPn*. "-Mil 

F. Murhj- 113-11 3 
ALSO HAN: 7*2 it lav "ala:r StTO-*}. 

K-1 ll«n Rlnq, VAr i4tl,i. I’-M- P*{* 
•s.-'nl. i .*-1 rjur Prince. Hj-1 Woi a laid. 
2.7-1 flu>U-,l. rititll*’. Friier Pac*. t!r*v 
i* v-»n. prlorv Lad. 1‘ijo. Boom Boom. 
I iiirtOiiii, M.'hv'r i',’ ran. 

Tore: win. *Kin: pUcm. tfSp. 2?P. 
IV*. J Tri-n, ai Miirtborouali. II. 61. 
I' tin 47.60s>n:. 

4 •!* 1-1 APRIL STAKES ij-y-t, 
tilllns: 272'-: i'j.t, 

Hiccofic b i. bv HarLra—Apple 
Brandy ■ L. Uvllld,"'. “-O 

_ , _ . P. Waldron M3-l» 1 
Truly Brg-ia, ell t. by Vanunly Noble 

—,2raveiv n *:4rs J. Sl,ilrb>. >ua 
_ U\ Cann’i (5-1 Ia.v> 2 

Rowra. h f. by Kiboro—Kosle 
\vin*]a i Mra T. Wnitn,. 8-11' 

A. 'tniTJr i Ju-11 3 
AL’rO RAN:.-1-1 I Tie Cqllccror. ft.t 

Sr va. 10-1 Pflnia Belle. 13-1 Re- 
Utlon. 12-1 Silk Rein t,4Un. SeUaly. , 

20-1 Marta BkJaioU. Kesal Step. .J5-t 
Green quoan. Maplehum, 

i',-ana row. Smira Heart. 
Drumnilna, DuOa' Veartj- Etolle tirUc. 
s .ir tnit. 713/11 HotiB. 22 nn. 

TOi’E: Win. £1.53: pfactw, 36p. Iftn, 
flUn. H. riuudjr. at WanLYpe. ll. 21. 
u,.tin MinsK. ■ 

4 40 ■ (4.4.71 ATHLONE HAH DICAN 
• 3-y-o' ii 117: C>f i 

Mnrrmuch. b c. by Murraylleid—. 
Lnbisstown Ml'orlni < 'lal . J. 
Hnblni. . I'. Dusf i9-l (rv-i i 

Rnrcrfl b c. hy Sinn Sing—4 ollCiw 
LiLuiiaih iA. Kranndyi. 8-11 

J. union ■ 16-1 , a 
Court Line, b c. hy M.indai.tu!— 

Jrmake tL. Atuesi. 3-0 
P.-riooii i ■i*i i a 

ALSO RVN’ ll-l Singing lime. L,>) 
S'irr-lv VaUr- • 41h,, 12-1 KaHSe4til. 
n'htala-l. S-lophrid.t Delight, 14*] 
Atri'Jm. U'vlrvh Mate, In-1 MyUiKal 
I. iJy. 20-1 KaifiUBtr. Baby Blair. 15 
rap. 

TOft; Win. OSp: places, igp. 41 it. 
2-'j,. IS. tLinion. ar Vianborouch. “J 
II. ’10:11 4.74Brc. 

'IOIF. DOUBLE: Hv'ng Nellv. EUr- 
rilt*5. £,,'!.!<*. FjinBLE; Fair Victors'. 
Prime a: Lrarit. Mumnatcfi, irfo.uD 

■.T.VJvTVil" No! 'teen. No" con-aiUtlon 
dividend, (.in,ran 1 cert iwil of £15.003 
carrtvd forward to today. 

If»4lup .ftohotar, n. -Lirvir. 6-’2-5 
■ * _ *4r B'oxon, .1. F -'MB. 1*-1:2-3 .. 

40-00111 F-rravignt, VT. Hr'l. 6-12-3 ..... 
Jn OO V*IVet Ouhhi. P Fnurttpo, £-12-3 
12 . . . w A^embijr Bell. K. Ttam*. 5-12-3 .. „. 
"• _■ " o Abbey Inn. D. Foraj-t6. a-n-ft . 
2ft OOOOO Bechet. T. Krr*a*’. J-ll-ft _ 
27 Bw'y Ceoroc. .7. S’oom. 4-11-ft . 
ftn oftnnn celdbitie sou. G. nuttn, 4.11.0_ 
-_■! 030302 My Ribrro. B. Blr,»mond1 J-l^-ft .’"" * ’ r 
*>j pO Sugar Prince. Chapman. 4-ll-«.s>r n. 

41 Mv Rlbpfa' B"1 S”*vig-ie. 

SO LIvrOTaN«5HTOE HTTJDLE fl>v r : Parc II: £442 : 2m 
2 0-00400 Cayran. P. Feinaio. 8-12-7 _......... »*•■ P 
1 tw H»py TVfn " *■"--- _ 
*• . . 1 ove Aft ■' “ 

ft. Ntcnm, . _ .... 
Timor cracker. P., WIm. i4-i3-3 sir )) 
A«ra-Slltti. *7 5-12-3 . ]? 

IHVTWn P. Ml In nr. R.12-S " *i. a.' 
A«l. K. Smith. 8-12-3..... * 

■m, S Pa’rror. 8-i',-.r, . ijP 

27 OOOCTS 
.7ft ftoQ 
-e RtiHemJ. V. jauemm! 1.11.0 .T.'J'.. 
-*5 032ft4y Sr 1», romr *'ali, v. T*n*frttjft,. J -& ......... "Ir 

,1 C’U- 11-2 Tudor rirackrr." 1-1 
10-1 Lonpinv. 14-1 Nud^Ptn. GO-1 n»hnv^. 

5 ^0 rrwoi.vunip!; TErrtiiDT F fn-Vjr ■ T»3rt IX : £442 : J 
3 pS-OOO Cress "Irir, W. a cm^i, on*-n 6-12-7 .." 
' Bb-Pj™ Foav Come. J. ^^"6. ... Mr • 
^ gOf-«7ft rtev T»i,y. p ivim'i>. P.12 3 . nr 

rn M eePi Hemedan. S. r’o'n. 0-12-7 . . 
'ft ftl-rT-ttr. I». *».'on. -, .. ■ f 

4000-d Penal Sla-e. D. D»rat-. 4-12-7 . Mr V. 
,3 ‘ _ Throetl- Kelt. S. Nnrltm. ^-’2-3.1 Vr 
1 . Quftftft Arali* Cl*i». J. Ia>loh. 5-12-9 . J 

. nf*0 '>*• r4 nearer r.. .tnnrr. f"-l2-2 .' 
*H flhythm. V. 8»emn. x-ii-q . »«r 

ft' ■ OOOOp Brunei 8. S«tl*»i J-ll.ft  .. M- 
?. r'VPSWVn ’W. i.ll.n ."._ 
jft Hil*„ *•#*! P. rrr*b>» M'.l. 

• Perila- Lew-A. ■'"-1*6, 4-fi.n.*'r 
-*-1 Yin* Fl»e». I. ■'•"ddor.lS. 4-11-ft . * ir 

1IW1 Monnytr-n. °-2 lIaTi»rtan, 11-3 riresa Paris. 5.1 rjjy Ton- 
Sieve, Throstle Nt-st. 1J-1 other*. 

Market Rasen selections 
By-Our Radrt? Staff 

1-30 Ballistic. 2.0 Jane Agin. 23Q Bfadon. 3.0 Bioruio Vi kin; 
VVhOt. 4.0 Lovely 'Ullins".' 4JO Agro3ti7. 5.0 Barclays Own. 
jnan. 
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lSniff '■ tract with several years to run, clear that- the unions, wanted a. 
in British Ley-- would receive compensation of big say in top-level decisions, 
terday left the £20Q,000 were said to be «We want go know what the 
r the Govern- exaggerated” by jfie spokes- role, of the trade unions is 
i 10p a share man, who addedfMr Barber going w be at the top—the 

£37.5m Sun 
Alliance 
rights issue 
launched 
By Our Financial Staff 

Coal board will finance deliveries 
to help BSC cost-cutting exercise 
By Peter Trm cutbacks in manpower of around A spokesman for the NCB 

Agreement has been reached 20,000 this week-sparked off a pointed out that the scheme 
between the British Steel Carp- major controversy—the BSC would benefit both orgamza- 
oration and the National Coal faces the prospect of a Joss in dons. The NCB would maintain 
Board as a result of which the the current financial year of its deliveries to the BSC—run- 

spokesman for the NCB 

Equities turn 
down but 
close above 
the worst 

Shares prices on the London 

e man, who added: fMr Barber going to be at the tan the becofne ^ composite in- 
d ‘ has made a major contribution people -who will producethe company within.the 
h to the company and reasonable blueprint for the operation of SP* s? to raise funds 

compensation^ will be -agreed .” the restructured company * Mr a *«««=_ _ , 
S: _ It seezhs that the terms are McGamr said . 11 15 _ seeking 07-5m by 

r~. NCB will effectively finance the well over ElOOm and die cost mng at an average weekly rate stock market had to contend 
. . . BSC’S coal stocks for a year. of financing coaj stocks was of about 240,000 tonnes—and it yesterday with the restoration 

g say in top-level decisions. rnmmr,°vin -in„ “5 This arrangement is part of seen as a key area for achieving would benefit from the com mu- of dealings in BLMC issues and 
Wewant to know what the, attempts by^ the state steel economies. fry of supply since this would a substantial rights issu£ Major 

Je. of the trade unions is undertaking to cut costs and Although final details have eliminate extra NCB costs of stocks turned; lower after Sun 
•mg to be at the top—the jnTrarTrt composite in- TnWnrrin proffraTiflity. The BSC still to be settled the two laying down stocks, perhaps for Alliance had confirmed mar- 
xv-la aurauce company witnin tne - -_, __,_^_t,MA cmw-i thu nf 

-* — —. _ . ». - „ | ■ _ •—. ■ ’ . r— . ai uu: aiu—uk , -    __ .-r._ , itiairrmin nrnnni miiiy- xae OOV. smi ID dc sciucu ms unu “+J nuiautc iiau miuuuivM 
ng was restored- hasmade a major contribution people -who will produce the is faced with costs of around nationalized industries have several weeks with the risk of ker rumours with the announce- , 
liter suspension reasonable ■ blueprint for the operation of *nnt*s £80Dm for rnal. oiL wages and reached agreement in principle deterioration, and then, lifting ment that it was raising £37Bm i 
Tuesday.- corapensanoDwiU be-agreed” the restructured company” Mr 

■ re suspended as It seems that the terms are McGarry said. > it is seeking E37^m by 
■ Of the public* - likely to be about £100,000 or “It is no good expecting con- of * ooe-for-three issue 
a: r«x>rt on the something over twice his cur- veners and stewards andlower — 3irp ? *° the offering 
e announcement rent annual salary,.. .... levels to behallmarimgafrut ff - ”s?est„s.'i,fa5 

In . March I$s* . year, Mr accompli. We see no reasons r^I<?ian^ 
irhPl* hrtllaht Kip la A tic a in InHw win cVi niiMnV Vina! ** Cf\ war B&Ofc’S £5*411 ISSU6. ID tb6 StOcL 

£80Dm for coal, OiL wages and reached agreement v 
other commodities rn*s year and on die terms. Under 
the recent 30 per. cent increase ment, the BSC will p 

Tr CMt-T-o r*7 Cm otner commodities uus year ana 

meU of «ue *•. recent.30 tier cent increase 
at 315p a share, so the offering YV“fJ ?Ti^ has presented a 

^heL^iXtrial coal price 

i principle deterioration, and then lifting ment that it was raising £37Bm i 
the agree- stocks for delivery to the BSC. by way of rights to share-, 

only for “ We are therefore assured of holders. The market staged a ment, the BSC will pay only for “ We are therefore assured of holders. The market staged a 
coal stocks in excess of 1 million business which we otherwise recovery later, although trading . 
ions (present stocks are about might not have ”, the spokesman was thin. 
1 & tonnes with about added. . , . .. The FT index, down to 32B.2 
300.000 tonnes imported). The NCB is also baring dis- nAem_ «=««on at - 

•s shares moved : Barber", bought bis- house in wbywe shouldn’t have a 50 per In ,™e atock. purchasing costs and, faced with In practice the coal board will cussions with the Central Elec- 
reached - 91p, Upshire, Essex, from the com- cent share in the decision- rjrjr3 ,. shares _ sreen downturn in market con- continue regular deliveries to tricity Generating Board on 

the day at 9p. 
sex, fre 
£40^81 under ah - making.1 , . _______ _ . _ 

i company at option arranged in December The unions, he said, would f , . . t0 continue into spring next liveries will be on a consign- The CEGB has already told the net ! 
wax also slight 1967. .The house is now estun- consider at a special -meeting n IoresJiaaowed in year jc has embarked on a ment basis and the BSC will NCB that it would Dot require cent_ 

otnrVt which nti-d tn U -unrtl- ninra Ann Whn wnnM nn UUSUiess ISeWS eSTUer ttUS £~’ " ~ ■__th» cimnlio* whAn thM ano hielvrr«<Lt rnal frr>m Rent- _ 

closed last night at 415p, up. 

tbo MimuTia I The ^ industrial coal price 1* million tonnes witii about added. .... .. The FT index, down to 328.2 ; 
■ Tn rhnet!Sv ^crease will add £35m to its 300,000 tonnesanponed). The NCB vs also ban ngdis- at aooa% ended the seasion a f 
. in me stock, i pnrci,asing costs and, faced with In practice the coal board will cussions with the Central Eleo- 332.6, a net fall of 4.7. The past. ' 

a steep downturn in market con- continue regular deliveries to maty Generating Board on week has seen market indices ■. 
drtions for steel that is likely the BSC’s_ coke ovens but de- new purchasing requirements, moving erratically to close with 
to continue into spring next liveries will be on a consign- Tbe CEGB has already told the net losses of around 1.4 per. • 

'in stocks, which ated to be worth more than who would represent them on nT1 rff, > aarue? ““ huge cost-cutting exercise. 
Tprovemeht of £100,000.- .. . “- the board. The possibilities for to raise fur^ Without econohues—proposed 

■ Saving a yield On Thursday, after public* worker participation in decision s^Sla&on “ ^ mark^ economies—p p 
• * * “ • ■ making wnulri h,-ln m reduce that . Other composites will 

pay for the supplies when they any high-cost coal from Scot 

cent. . - 
was announced 

non of. 
Leyland 

are used. land, Wales and the north-west. 

.’ Barber, the Alex Park, the finance . Mr Park, who is the be'chief 5®" ^hwej«Qai»bjfexiFmn^ POllUll ^llTlS 
1 and'managing " director, as acting managing executive of the .restructured n.led nsw ^ 
ms subject to director, leaving Mr EsTbtt group, smi “What is wrong "■““JW ^ . j 
.Ryder_ report, widtli^e opttohbttt to leave. £ sheet hi ISSably lO UtW lOW 

A meeting scheduled for ye* ^ possibility of workers on the ““Df 
rdav between the board and board. _•._ a 

[odefinite leave - A meeting scheduled .for yes- 
Mxhough. a Ley-.' terday between the board and 
. said that Mr leading institutional : share-.. They have to accept respon- 

composites. 
Lake others its solvency mar- but recovers 

ICI workers call for 
pay rises up to 56 pc 

ier resigned nor holders to discuss the company** sibiEtaes and share regjonsi“l ain- defined as net a „ „ . 
:t was illicitly , financial situation was post jriiities ”, said Mr Par^ ^It is f tLl By Km Congdon .1 nos ampuuu.Y , t-uoa-aw ouuauuu itw v — oercentaae oft uremiiims. came 
lat he had left poned to an unspecified date. * • a dual role. Cooperation is a under uressure l^vem* as a 

- Unions want big role-Mr Eddie very impertam thing and yen 
Mr Barber who McGarry, joint-chairman of the share responsibilities to achieve rues ^ 
' of more than British Leyland combined shop things. I think we wall get that ^ • . cent M ^ 
and had a con- stewards* committee, made .it cooperation. . beginning of tile year the mar- 

hUMUlUal WOrkUTS in Imperial oriiyT 
2S Chemical Industries yesterday plant 

markets yesterday, with the inHaox n rlnim for rmv in- 

another 

By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Union leaders 

Workers at the Hillington and 
Blantyre factories rejected the 

65,000 strike call by a six-to-four maj- 
iperial ority. In Rolls’ other Scottish 
terday plant at East Kilbride, workers 

\!i J 

nan 
id for 
st . . 
bb 
den. Ford of 
ir-old manofac- 
as being widely 
ht for the key 

Machine tool makers 

vaiues. • - deoratiation rate ri* lodgea a claim for pay in- voted narrowly in favour of a 
From 60 per cent at the ,Lf creases of up to 56 per cent stoppage, but shop stewards 

beginning of the year the mar- Rut a whicll» n granted, would add said later that the support 
gin had declined to 34'per cent sHehS^hsw^er roS^velooed raore Per week t0 baSlc appeared insufficient to go 
by the year end, although it mes* , v . ahead with a strike, 
has since recovered to around It follows last week’s submis- „ -_-_c _,1,. has since recovered to around 
9} per cent. 

But compared to most com¬ 
panies these figures are high. 

was unchanged at 2225 per cent si “ £T*£tpv Reiecrion of ** s^e “J}s 
at the dose. SSStnd to the cKSdSftiSS foU°w a»S«frvSenJ «r 

The pound, in common with tries Association on behalf of wee^ co e-f, vLnS pames tnese Hgures are nxgn. puunu, iu uuuuuuu ««■*» mss ussouaooa on ucuau ml = ■ crnTinnj’hL c;_ ven. 
Guardian Royat for example, the contmentd60,0(» irorkersmthe rest of Shh.S£San ofRoUs- 

^ M wvji- ~ no means Qne ^ the weak- weak against the dollar. How- the British chemical sector. JjJtni kbiid. 1 

in turn would have to reorganize ^ its solvency margin ever the surprisingly good Union leaders say that the size Koyce^/n. 
ihiSSSr^ m ^5r slip to 25 per cent at the year United States trade figures, of the ICI claim is largely based The company By Edward Townsend. .- in turn would have to reorganize.. ^ 

Leaders of Britain’s machine themselves to meet the S“P 
tool industry are almost certain challenge. . * 
to impress on the Government There is a strong feeling cH _ 
the need for them to be con- among British .maemne tool 
suited at an. early stage when makers that they can supply 

.t cntim t .—i  mated 

instead 

aging* director details of the Proposed"£^Sp0m British LeylamFs needs- 'Pr^ Sg .-t^ maSi, ^£a one stage the pound was Gnion aid leaeOry 'of' the 
I Cars. By far Bnt?6 Le? . Alliance’s will add ' quoted at $23480, down 120 union, negotiating team, said 
the four auto- “51* are <*rawn UP*. £ _ . " aze° *^e corporation in the nnderivine Sun Alliance’s points from tbe overnight that in the past three years 

ies proposed by -vTTJjJSJ SuanJ ar!HLrFrli:KJieaVlly lD tbinlring in seeking new funds 523600. It closed at $23525, ICI*s profits had increased al- 
it accounts for the industry yesterday that Germany and France. from such a relatively strong down 75 points on the day. most threefold, partly as a 

of the group’s unless preliminary war mng was Iris thought that the mvest-. Z J^Mkne« ft the Tesuiz oi restraint mid 
Jnited Kmgdom given °f the nature of the ment could give a significant d in markets recently The pound’slueakn^sin the partiy because of increased effi- 
J 8 machine too! orders that would boost to Alfred Herbert, fwd ^eoo^e moemng was attributed to con- had resulted in 

Londoner, began .oommmU^er solvency mot- gT^JSP J^Ld^ being 

General Workers 
At one stage the pound was I Union and secretary of the 

______ . quoted at $23480, down 120 union negonating mam, said pord dispute ends: Workers at 
Underlying Sun Alliance’s points from tbe overnight that in the past _ three years p0rd»s Swansea plant yesterday 
inlcing in seeking new funds I 523600. It closed at $23525, ICFs profits had increased aJ- pnHpH their occupation of the 

by 15 per cent. This plan has 
been rejected by shop stewards. 

Gilts, affected by tbe weak-'; 
Dess of sterling, fell - back . 
throughout the week. - 

Investor’s week, page IS 

Shell Oi! registers 
$250m debentures 

Shell Oil announced in Hous¬ 
ton, Texas, that it had 'filed 
with the United States Securi-. ■ 
tics and Exchange Commission, 
a registration covering a 3250m . 
(about £106zn} issue of. 30-year 
debentures. It said the offering- 
was expected to be made in mid- 
May through a group of under- ■ 
writers managed by Morgan. , 
Stanley and Co. 

Japan investment aid : - 
Japan’s Industrial Structure ; 

Council, a top-level group which . 
advises the Ministry of Inter-, 
national Trade and Industry, 
yesterday proposed . new ^ 
measures to aid investment in - 
plant and equipment. Tbe coun¬ 
cil says extra incentives are 
needed to reverse .the rapid 
drop in capital spending. 

Eraden for Norway gas " 
Landing of natural gas from 

Norway’s Eldfisk, Edda, Elbow 
Shell and pans of the Tor fields 

I in the North' Sea should take _„ __ n »«*«*«** — — in rue norm oea suouia cine 
most threefold, partly as a factory where the management piace in Emden. West Germany; 
result of wage restraint - and ha_ locked out for nvo 

iking and insur- 
he joined Ford 
itant but it was. 
isferred to man- 
le made a name 
he industry. - 
■ague said last 
aden is widely 

scheme, domestic manufacturers group, which is itself seeking hifherro 
might be unable to cope. As a _ a major slice of state aid. a 
result-much of the work could 
go' to foreign companies-' 

major si 
Another company 

Only 
margin 

with a comfortable 
does it feel it can 

result of wage restraint ana has been iocked out for nvo 
partly because of increased effi- ^ After hearing of the 

agreement readied in talks be- tinuing .ferns of nation in STeToss of aS job^ 
dae United Kingdom bang ^chin past years. 
*»*«■ thy riaewbeje and to §trike ^ defeated: A call by iere and to 

Trecker Marwin of Brighton,. S^metrt pM«»aphy without It was widely considered aeroengine factories in Scot- The dispute aros®,2)jh5°. £?? 
Machine Tool Trades Assoa- one British concerns being bogged down hi unduly that the Government may be land was heavily defeated at workers were suspended for fad- 

all-out strike at Rolls-Royce 

aucu » n.uu, should not be^ given special machines used in car factories. ,ne ,53™ uaj> --— —, , ----—- . c . 
» be one of the ^eatment m such arcumsttnc^. xbe Government took a 50 per written bv Hambros Bank, id ate export demand and com- ^ support of a £12-a-week pay instatement of tbe men and the 
; brightest stars. Mr Howard Barrett. the cent stake in KTM and pro- ^^ort BerS^^od N.^A pensate for the decline m dairn which the company, with semng up of a management- 
better. With his a«oaanon’s director genera^ vided £3-Sm of working capital Rothschild. Brokers are Joseph domesne demand induced by government backing, has turned union committee to investigate 
ound and mano- stressed yesterday that if die simiiner. ‘ - Seba^ • the Budget. down. work standards. • 

The issue has been under- Eall further in order to stun- yesterday. The strike call was 
1 _1 _-inH rVtfTL I •_ __——a. aC a C11 o uiualr YiOtT nlatfi export demand and com- ^ support of a £12-a-week pay instatemeot 

dse he is one of 
iders who could 
British Leyland 

stressed yesterday that if the ^ 5naungr. 
industry was given a clear lead ^ Ken Coates> }£&£& man- _ 

SSSSFS Lloyds Bank 
/-on. I would like to see serious con- Tnfomafinnal 

a saw hvwA is WnTTPTi (Ty ri^mm iia oauik. r* — - - ■ _ - - ui k ™ — — ■■ —•— r—•» , « n n>[. 

cent stake in KTM and pro- Kleinwort Benson and N.. M. pensate for the decline m claim which the company, with semng up of a managemen^ 
vided £3.5m of working capital Rothschild. Brokers are Joseph domestic demand induced by government backing, has turned union committee to investigate 
lorr cirmmnr. n.i._ the Budget. finnn. work stanaarus. 

has been locked out tor nvo Norwegian Government aa- 
days. After hearing of the nounced. 
agree me nr reached to talks be¬ 
tween shop stewards and execu- yW na«p« rliviripnH 
fives, a meeting of 2,000 Y “ pdhieb OJVlUeHU . 
workers voted to return on Volkswagenwerk. AG said in 
Monday. Wolfsburg yesterday that, it 

The dispute arose when two W» dividend for 1974. 

sfinssrzsssss “ 2u:pxsvb 
”S&wr.fcffss-;- 

Sebag. 

being mentioned annealine for closer con- 1 wwU i*®.*0 «« serious con- 
: Mr Bill Davis, . siderafion given to. usmg 
director of cor- money m a way that doesn’t 

International to 
American trade Patino interests merged 
surplus in March assuI 

mring for British “ ^ 
David Andrews, ■ ?vLn:^ 
director of the -g« « 
power and trans- {V 
ton; Mr 
managing direc- *r- "/-1 

Morris body and' “*£ ® 
i Mr Geoffrey 
nanaging director ^.ders 

sultation, the industry is certain - --, J Fanno tamny id 
to .quote the Frim^Mfoister’s ““Jg. ^ dTOD ElirObODdS & 16001(1 ^lpoUHl United Kingdom 
own words on the.allocation of benefit BLMC alone. _• UlUp ^UlUUUmw Anril 25.- rationalized throui U If U vrviL UO WAS i i j~r V nfvni ivia vs _ _ ■ • 
the investment. Mr Wilson told . The prospect of ^increased By Christopher WDldns 
the House on Thursday that it automation at British Leyland Despite the resurgence of the __ ^w 
would provide a major boost was welcomed yesterday by Eurobond market so far this - March the 
10 £SLSf tlayd.BMklntarnarioMl DwapoBn? «»>; 

ho started as an 
Austin is by far 
erienced. but he 
closely identified 
ent top man age- 

on is a close 
Mr Wedgwood 
widely credited 

snninding the 

tronic and computer industries, equipment ana systems, xnis ^ ^ ccase making a market in 
It was the Government’s hope, sector of tbe industry includes Eurobonds within the next few 

he said, that the ..maximum large companies like rerrano, weeks.: 
orders- possible- , would be Plessey and GEC, and a number some months LBI has been 
placed with British industry, of_ specialized^ naraware and redncjjjg the scale of its deal- 

nf 1 laor5S?riAmalgamated Metal Corporation 
surplus of $1^03m ^8m) Consolidated Tin Smelters, 
m March, the commerce _ . . reverse takeover 
Department announc^ as cTS controls 61 per cent of 
£ *. ‘SK“S„nfiI«rS AMC. places a value ot £7.3m 

By Andrew Wilson . per cent of AMC. 
Patino family interests in the On completion, assuming that 

United Kingdom are being all the necessary official assents 
rationalized through the merger are received, Patino will have a 
by scheme of arrangement of 50-2 per cent stake in the new 
Amalgamated Metal Corporation AMCi 

Anril 75_ raaouau^eu uuuu^ 
Washington, AP"L, by scheme of arrangement of 
menca had a record_ trade u.rei rnrnnntinn 

w. -—mm  — ■ -- « — .» * WUUW-Uft lAJW *7Vmi4V - OUi UiUb »* U LO-l U-jk J WV 

but he added that companies software suppliers. _ ingbperatiozi in Eurobond*, hav- t0 another large dec 
'' l ing been among the four or five petroleum imports, by : 

Imnorts outonce UK cars orS's^SKuSs^fawd-10The^moxhandise 
VUipiiyv VH*lJ mg are to be absorbed. balance in the first qui toA, _ LBTs departure from the mar- a balance of paymenl 

|2KG 4UDC OI H1{trKct ■ ket is the latest of a steady showed a seasonally a 
iaaV WA WMWttV*. stream during the past two surplus of $ 1340m, co 

Sales of teponod car. have motor trade couaulmut, to dm gs,™ SSth JSrdW 
marhixi annthpr nmj Tieak. In imixirted cars are- now under- _._,__,___.. i1 __4opi; 

Eurobonds within the next tew ^ February, with oil imports ™CTS. 

For some months LBI has been ^yhe sharp increase in tbe Patino NX the Dutrii parent 
reducing the scale of its deal- surpjus ivas mainly attributed compaiiy, vvillnVOte its >6 per 
ing operation in Eurobonds, hav- to another large decline in 
ini been among the four or five J,0etrSeum impo ra, by S43S.6m JUrEEt 
biggest traders at one time. Most to s1372.2m . e Hamburg base metaj smeir 
of the 50 staff engaged in trad- The ' merchandise trade ing group, m respect of its 4 
ing are to be absorbed. balance in the first quarter on ■ ————————— 

LBTs departure from the mar- a balance of payment basis, | jflHgnBRHHBiBDBBlB 

Terms are 20 AMC for every 
19 CTS with AMC shares clos¬ 
ing 2jp lower at 177Ip and CTS 
4p firmer at 179p. 

It brings together a group with 

Rank offer success 
Kan?:. Organisation’s offer- ; 

ing of 20 million A shores has . 
been oversubscribed, 'N, M. 
Rothschild & Sons announced, 
last night. The non-voting 25p 
par value shares were offered-'■ 
at 140p. Basis for acceptance 
will be announced early next 
week. 

Air travel licences 
The Civil Aviation Authority 

has granted air travel organizers ■' 
licences for the period ending 
March 31, 1976, to: Archers; 
Travel, Blue Cars 'Southbound, 

Patino NV, tbe Dutch parent a combined turnover in 3974 of Crawford Perry Travel, Dulwich 
_—. ...ill_:_rc ... n _ __I nl I TV...W will vote its 76 per £L436m and pre-tax profits of 

ag in CTS in favour, £21.4m, with trading activities 
rddeutsebe Affinerie, involving the mertihanting of 
trg base metal smelt- metals, steel and tin smelting 
in respect of its 14 in Malaysia, Nigeria 

Travel, Highway Holidays, Kay* 
Tours, Magna Carta (General. 
Business Services'), NAT Euro-- 
tours, Seasport Holidays and ■ 
Strata Travel. 
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ies for a post with Bnti^ maaKsn: to achieved a pnce edge and now nrade a profit on its trading so —the March surplus was also a 
*?■ _ _ T. halt the foreign invasion. poSed a serious challenge to car far this year. record $U93.9m, topping the | 
tew details i nave This depresting news for manufacturers throughout He said it was decided that previous February record of 

1 SSRslJSSn already hard-hit British com- Europe. . „ J it would be-best to withdraw S879.3m. . _ ! 
organization wui p^fies will- lead to renewed Despite this, Mr Sewell does from the1 marker while the going Wage settlements nse: In*, 

1 De7^r.cnance ?r pressure on the Government for support tbe growing lobby was good. • creases won in major collective 1 
import restrictions on Japanese for import controls. “There is He thought it Unlikely that bargaining agreements in tne 

ot B msb cars. The-five Japanese makes D0 evidence of dumping, only the bank would be Withdrawing first quarter averaged 12.5 per 
on sale here now. account for that of all the major industrial from any other activities, and cent compared with JU.J per 

j-SSffLJz more than 10 per cent of the countries Britain now stands said that the review had not cent for contracts mgnea id the 
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Few details I have 
; range I think the 
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l better chance of 

anusn w achieved a price 
halt the foreign invasion, “Jf.MEL c 

This depresting news for manufacturers 
already ham-hit British com- Europe, 
panies will- lead to renewed Despite this, 1 

anted.” 
bull resigned 

tokes and Mr John mar^cet- 
r their plans for 
rporate cotttrols. 

alone in having failed to pull resulted from the acquisition of fourth quarter of ot.ana 
The explanation, according to down the rate of inflation”, he the outstanding minority inthe per cent on average tor an 

Mr Ronald Sewell, n leading said. bank by Lloyds Bank in 1973. as a whole.—Renter. 

ield Foundation hit by How the markets moved 

■r group ‘takeover’ “ 

as a whole.—Renter. 

The Times index : 135.42 —135 
FT index : 332.6 -4.7 
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ainwright outcome is ^cert^n, as it jtocham Group jpto^P 
ield Foundation, set depends on final agreemeat Earmah qj, sp to 35p 
and endowed by tbe that the Government will pay; KinyaB prod 3p to 37p 
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nets. The trusts used acceptance of the 10p is almost Uoyds Rank 
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ectively’ the largest vestment iu first class property Equities were easier. 
ehoJder. where rents escape the dividend Gilt-edged securities fell by as 
involved were the .curbs on ordinary shares. much as { of q poinr. 
^undenon tiie Niif- o[ ^ trusts’ in- sterling declined by 75 points to 

vestments was written down last 52^525. The “ effective devalua- 
utfield Trust for the iDeCembe-r - ^ut the value has tion” ram was 22.5 per cent. 
ac Cr0Wn £hC ■■ Shown some recovery along with Goia feH by $1.00 to $16635 an 

,p'^„ —in ie the stock market • ot mdation still has 25 , * . . - - 
hares in the motor Merchant banker Schroders is •- - «— ■ 
ilued at yesterday’s one of, the foundation’s advisers.' nHt __ O„o 
235m. Last year it got -and m I97L Schroders, together UB. OtflCF pHgCS 
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so year. But the to British Leyland. 

SDKS was 1.24096 on Friday 
while SDK-E was 0.527216. 

Commodities ; Cocoa was up to 
£1330 a tonne lower. Reuters’ 
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Shareholders in individual 
companies today are especially 
vuinerabie to swiftly moving polrticai 
and economic changes. So there is 
a strong case now for switching into 
a unittrustwith its broad spread of 
investments under day-to-day 
management By choosing a 
Barclays Unicom unittrustyou 
benefitfrom the experience of one 
of Britain's largest unit trust groups. 

Save brokerage 
Barclays Unicom make a 

changeover to a unit trust especially 
easy through the Share Exchange 
Plan. We acceptyourshares in 
quoted companies in exchange for a 
holdinginone of the Barclays Unicorn 
unittrusts normally withoutyour 
having to pay brokerage on the sale. 

To move out of equities 
altogether at present price levels 
could be unwise, but to exchange 
them is simply to move from one 

You could also avoid the higher 
dealing costs nowin forcef or smaller 
stock exchangetransactions. - 

Tax advantages 
If you make the change now, 

when share prices are low, you could 
pay little or no capital gains tax 
on the securities that you exchange. 

Remember too that unit trust 
investment is now treated 
favourably for capital gainstax. 

Wide choice 
Barclays Unicorn has a range 

of 14 unit trusts which means that 
most investors can find a trust which ■ 
matches their investment needs. 
You can aim for capital growth, fop* 
good income, orfora balance - 
between the two. 

If you are a shareholder vho 
wantsto save tax, time-and rfoney 
you should find out more <u°uf ihe 
Barclays Unicorn Share ^change 
Plan. To do so, without 'Oligation, 

stock exchange investmentto others, please return the cou-°n belcw. 

ps To: Barclays Unicorn Limited. Unicorn House, 252 Romford Road, Lon£n ^ 
or 35 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3DS 

Gold fell1 by $1,00 to $166.25 an 
oz. 

index yesterday . was 1,089.2 I^u>a lor hant note* only, as SBpvUod 
m ran i TVi„r<^awt - » ml army by Barclays BaoX inici- (l,USu.2 OQ Taursoay). national IW- DIJ/wttii n»»*» asplj lo 

. trnvnllm' ch-qurp vb other fonign 
Reports, pages 19 and 20 

Rease send me full details ofthe 
Barclays Unicorn Share Exchange Ran. 

Address. 

ss®> 

currency bu&moss. 

Od other pages 
20 Unit Tresis: 

Lawson American Fund 19 Lawson High Yield Fund 
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Afinandal service of the Barclays Bankf^P 
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Grouse 
Even though the Consumer 
Credit Act has been on the 
statute books since last July, 
the concept of “truth in lend¬ 
ing" which underpins much 
of the Act remains largely 
shrouded in mist. Admittedly 
only the bare bones of the Act 
are at present law and much of 
it remains yet to be clarified 
in the shape of individual orders 
to be laid before the House ot 
Commons. The order specific¬ 
ally related to truth in lending 
is expected to be announced 
during the summer. 

In the meantime, however, it 
is left to the various lending 
institutions to carry on with 
whatever practice they think 
appropriate. Some institutions, 
such as the finance houses, are 
already following the spirit of 
the coming law by quoting true 
rates. Others, quite legitimately 
continue to quote fiat loan rates 
without indicating what that 
rate effectively eouals for a 
borrower who takes on a typical 
two-year loan commitment. 

Even more confusing* there 
arc several different formulae 
which lending institutions can 
adopt so that, from the basis of 
the same fiat loan rate, there 
may be wide discrepancies in 
the" true effective rates quoted. 

Take for instance the varied 
practice of the big four ” 
clearing banks. NatWest last 
week reduced its personal loan 
rate from a flat 9 per cent to 
8 per cent which it reckons 
equals an effective rate of 15.7 
per cent—although its an¬ 
nouncement did not attempt to 
spell this out Midland quotes 
a flat rate of 9 per cent which 
it says equares to 17-72, but 
Lloyds, which quotes a flat 9, 
per" cent, uses a formula which 
leads it to claim an effective 
17.24 per cent. 

Barclays starts from the 
opposite' end. quoting a true 
effective rate of 1S-4 per cent, 
saying that this equals a flat 
rate of about 91 per cent. The 
difference between Lloyds’ and 
Barclays’ idea of the effective 
rate on the basis of a 91 per 
cent flat rate is ample evidence 
of the uncertainty surrounding 
the whole issue. 

Fortunately, the order will 
clarify which of several for 
mulae should be used, so later 
this year we should see a mea¬ 
sure’of agreement. But this 
will be too late for immediate 
borrowers who are conscien¬ 
tiously shopping around for the 
best terras. 

in rate 

Fixed interest investment 

The lure of capital 
gains with gilts 

Capital transfer tax 

advantage of 

Capital transfer tax is charged 
on the cumulative value of gifts RATES OF TAX 
made during life-time with a Slice ol chargoab/e Lifetime Gifts 
final cumulation at death on transfers gills 

fiats 
on death □a( A 

tbe property left behind. In £ to £ % 
nniB 

% 
ether words, death creates the 0- 15.000 nil nil 
final gift. 15- 20,000 5 10 

• The tax is far reaching aud 20- 25.000 7 i 15 
even those whose income aud 25- 30.000 10 20 
capital may be no more than 30- 40.000 i£i 25 
of modest proportions ore likely ■40- 50.000 15 30 
to be affected. 50- 60.000 17J 35 

To keep the tax to a minimum 60- 80.000 20 40 
it makes sense to take maxi¬ 80- 100.000 22 J 45 
mum advantage of the exemp¬ 100- 120.000 27 i 50 
tions. However, before looking 120- 150.000 35 55 
at them it might be useful to 150- 200.000 42* 60 
coasider the tax rates, 50 that 200- 250,000 50 60 
the impact of the tax can be 250- 300.000 55 60 
quantified. 300- 500.000 60 60 

There are two scales, one for 500-1.000.000 65 65 
gifts made during lifetime and 1.000-2.000.000 70 70 
the other for property passing Over 2,000.000 75 75 

up to £300,000 the life-time 
rates are lower than those levied 
on death. But if the donor dies 
within three years of making 
the gift the death rates are 
substituted for the lifetime rates 
and the donee has to find the 
additional tax. So recipients of 
a substantial gift should not 
spend it all at once! 

The original intention was to 
have only one scale of rates, 
but this met with the criticism 
that owners of private busines¬ 
ses and farms would be dis¬ 
couraged from passing them on 
to their heirs during lifetime 
because of the heavy impact 
of the tax, not only CTT but 
capital gains Tax as well. 

As it would have been admin¬ 
istratively difficult to confine 
the lower rates to special 
classes of assets they apply to 
all lifetime gifts, and are in¬ 
tended to encourage a speedier 
disposition of wealth. 

It can be seen from the table 
that the first £15,000 of gifts is 
at a nil rate. Because there are 
two scales of tax it is easy to 
be misled into thiliking that 
there must be two lots of £15,000 
at a nil rate. This is not so. 

The table refers to “charge¬ 
able transfers”. This is the 
technical term given to gifts 
■which are not within the vari¬ 
ous exemptions. Purists must 
forgive me but I propose to use 
the more meaningful terra 
“ taxable gifts ” instead. 

The table shows that progres¬ 
sive rates: are applied to suc¬ 
cessive slices of taxable gifts, 
similar to tbe method used in 
charging income to the higher 
rates of income tax. 

A simple illustration of the 
way the cumulative principle 
works might be useful at this 
point. Supposing that a 
bachelor makes a gross gift to 
his nephew of £10,000. We can 
assume all exemptions have 
been taken advantage of. and 
that this £10,000 is wholly tax¬ 
able. As the tax rate on gifts 
up to £15,000 is nil there is 
nothing to pay. 

Suppose that another taxable 
gift of £10,000 is made, this 
time to his niece, some months 
later. Tax is applied to the 
cumulative value of the gifts, 
£20,000. It can be seen from 
the table that tax at the life¬ 
time rates or £20.000 is £250, 
that is, the first £15.000 at nil. 
and the next £5,000 at 5 per 
cent. 

No further gifts are made 
mtil uncle’s death four years 
l&t>r, when his estare is valued 
at 30,000, all bequeathed to 
his Pece and nephew. To cal¬ 
culate the tax we turn to the 
scale apjlying on death. 

Our starting point on the 
scale is £20,000 (being the 
cumulative value of gifts made 
before death) and tax on the 
next £30,000 is £5.000 at 35 
per cent, £5,000 at 20 per cent. 
£10,000 at 25 per cent and 
£10.000 at 30 per cent—a total 
tax bill for the persona] repre¬ 
sentatives of £7,250. 

It must be remembered that 
the capital transfer tax applies 
to gifts made after March 26. 
1974, so the cumulation dates 
back to that time. Not that 
gifts made before this date will 
necessarily escape the tax. 

If the donor dies within 
seven years of making the pre- 
March 26. 1974, gift then, if it 
would have been liable to estate 
duty had that tax continued, 
it will be liable to CTT on his 
death. 

Husband aDd wife were 
treated as separate persons for 
estate duty and this is also the 
case for the new tax. For the 
majority of taxpayers the most 
important area for tax plan¬ 
ning is the complete exemption 
of gifts between husband and 
wife. 

The exemption applies 
whether the gifts are made 
during life-time or bequeathed 
in a will and wbether it is an 
outright gift or one transferred 
into a settlement for the benefit 
of the spouse. 

This is certainly more 
generous than the estate duty 
reliefs. There was an exemption 
of £15,000 on the death of the 
first spouse, provided the sur¬ 
viving spouse was left property 
of at least that amount. Then 
there was the “ surviving spouse 
exemption ", which gave no re¬ 
lief on the death of the first 
spouse, bur exempted funds 
from duty on the death of the 
second, provided be or she had 
a life interest in those funds. 

The problem here was that 
the relief was not given at tbe 
time it was most _ needed-^on 
the death of the first spouse. 

As a matter of interest to 
those who may have taken 
advantage of the surviving 
spouse exemption in estate duty 
planning, the exemption which 
would have been given from 
estate duty on the death of the 
second spouse is given from 
CTT, provided, of course, 
estate duty was paid on the first 
death. 

Although gifts bettveen 
spouses are completely exempt 
from CTT, it does not neces- 
sarOv mean that the most bene¬ 
ficial planning lies in leaving 
everything to rbe surviving 
spouse—as wc shall see next 
time. 

Vera Di Palma 

UNIT TRUSTS.Medium and Income funds (progress this year and in 
the past three i-ars). Unitholder index: 1592-7 ; rise from January : 
59.1%. 
Average change oi^. to ^ income included, over past 12 months: 
+4.1% ; 3 years ■- - t.s%. . _ _ +4.1% ; i years •- - 
Statistic* supplied by Management and Unitholder. 30 Finsbury 
Square, London, ECZ. 
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How many readers, I wonder, 
are as confused as Walter John¬ 
son, Labour MP for Derby 
South, about the financial opera¬ 
tions of building societies ? 

The day after Leonard Boyje, 
chairman of the Building Socie¬ 
ties Association, announced the 
widely expected derision to re¬ 
duce the recommended rate paid 
to investors by J per cent to 7 
per cent, but to leave the mort¬ 
gage rate unchanged at 11 jier 
cent, Mr Johnson came out with 
a bitter attack on the societies 
which does more credit to his 
heart than the realities of the 
situation. 

Mr Johnson accused the socie- 
ries of “ cocking a snook” at 
the Government by deciding not 
to reduce the mortgage interest 
rate, and said that they were 
“ behaving in a thoroughly dis¬ 
graceful and irresponsible 
manner." 

He went on: “ The large 
societies enjoyed record profits 
last vear and vast sums are still 
flowing into their coffers be¬ 
cause of the attractive tax-free 
interest rates thev offer. The 
Budget oroposaJs give additional 
tax reliefs to house-buyers at 
the expence of other taxpayers. 
This would not be so if the 
sorieties reduced their interest 
rates to borrowers.” 

** In other words he added, 
“the Government is subsidiz¬ 
ing the building societies.” 

Mr Johnson, who was ore- 
viously a staff training officer 
with London Transport, has 
now asked the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer to warn the 
societies that unless thev reduce 
interest rates for the four mil¬ 
lion home-buyers the Govern¬ 
ment will rlaw back some of 
their profits in tax. 

Now, there are criticisms and 
complaints that can be laid at 
the door of building societies, 
but Mr Johnson’s catalogue of 
wrongdoings contains none of 
them; nor, unfortunately, does 
it contain much other than 
some fairly common miscon¬ 
ceptions. 

The first thing to get abso¬ 
lutely clear is that building 
societies are not profit-making 

Leonard Boyle, chairman of the Building Societies Association: 
no choice but to hold the rate. 

organizations with outside 
shareholders to cream off 
money which would otherwise 
be being lent to home-buyers. 
They are mutuals—where ail 
the money belongs to the in¬ 
vestors in the society. 

So the huge inflow of funds 
moving into building societies 
—£274m in March and a figure 
of the order of £300m this 
month—cannot in any way be 
conceived of as “ profits 
They are merely the pooled re¬ 
sources of more than 14 million 
investors earning interest which 
in no way can be described as 
tax free. 

This is another popular fal¬ 
lacy. Building society invest¬ 
ment is tax paid, not tax free. 
Rather than, each individual 
paying tax on the interest he 
receives, a formula has been 

HOW SOCIETIES OPERATE 
£ 

Interest charged 11 
Interest received 7 

Tax at composite rale* 

Management expenses 

Gross margin 
Corporation lax (40%) 

Surplus 

’ estimated at 28.5% 

devised with the Inland " Rev¬ 
enue whereby the societies pay 
income tax at the composite 
rate applicable to all their 
investors. Higher rate taxpayers 
bave to pay extra tax according 
to their owo tax bracket. 

Tbe fact that the composite 
rate, estimated to be in the 
order of 2S.5 per cent this year, 
is lower than the 35 per cent 
basic tax rate, reflects the many 
low and nil rate taxpayers who 
ill-advisedly continue to bold 
money in societies. 

.And it is a genuine criticism 
of societies and advisers that 
so many people in these tax 
categories have not been gently 
deflected from building society 
investment while the present 
tax structure remains. For it is 
these people, not tbe Govern¬ 
ment, who are subsidizing the 
average building society inves¬ 
tor. 

Bur even non-profit malting 
organizations bave to make 
operational surpluses if they 
are to stay in existence. And 
this is particularly true of build¬ 
ing societies which are required 
by law to maintain a certain 
proportion of their assets in 
reserves, which are, of course, 
accumulated surpluses. 

The reserve ratio varies 
according to the size of rhe 
society, smaller ones needing 
larger reserves, and woe betide 
any society which fails to main¬ 
tain its reserve ratio. The 

Registrar of Friendly Societies 
would be breathing down its 
neck and in all probability the 
society would be pushed into a 
merger with a stronger (in 
financial terms) society. 

The surpluses arise after 
deducting from the 11 per cent 
interest paid by borrowers tbe 
following- items: interest to 
investors, the composite rate of 
tax on that interest, manage¬ 
ment expenses (which have 
remained constant at around 
0.73p per £100 for several years) 
and corporation rax at the 
reduced rate of 40 per cent on 
what is left. The result was that 
last year tbe average margin, or 
surplus, was 0.06p per £100— 
hardly the record profits that 
Mr Johnson is talking about. 

It was to restore tbe surplus 
or net margins to the more 
realistic level of around 0.2Sp 
per £100 that tbe societies were 
forced to widen the gap 
between the mortgage rare and 
the investment rate. Two tax 
increases have taken place since 
tbe societies last adjusted their 
rates, both of which eroded the 
“profitability” of societies. .. 

So it is nonsense to call upon 
tbe Government to claw back 
more profits in tax. The way 
things - were going before the 
latest changes _ would have 
meant fewer sorieties in a posi¬ 
tion to pay corporation tax at 
alL 

Similarly, to talk _ of the 
Government subsidizing the 
societies is nonsense. Indivi¬ 
dual housesbuyers might receive 
a subsidy in the shape of mort¬ 
gage interest tax relief (and 
another genuine criticism re¬ 
lates to the greater tax relief 
that the wealthier enjoy), but 
not the societies. And it has 
been established that the sub¬ 
sidies to council tenants cost 
the Exchequer more. 

The only way in which the 
mortgage rate could have come 
down would bave been by 
reducing even further the Irate 
paid to investors—in whose 
frequently neglected interest no 
one ever speaks. 

Margaret Stone 

Very much as expected, rates 
for building society investors 
have been cur by half a point 
to ease the pressure on the 
societies' margins in the wake 
of the tax changes imposed in 
the Budget. 

Investors can hardly, com¬ 
plain. Even after the cut those 
paying tax at the standard rate 
will stifl be receiving a grossed- 
up _ 10.77 per cent on their 
ordinary shares, while those 
with planned savings will be 
getting 12.7 per cent. 

For sums less than £10,000 
those rates are not going to be 
equalled by anything the banks 
can offer: indeed, even larger 
investors will be hard . put to 
match them, with three-mo nth 
sterling certificates of deposit 
now quoted at about 9.75 per 
cent. 

Nor are the rates offered by 
die local authorities likely to 
compete. The negotiable bond 
rate came back to 10.8S per 
cent last week and non-negoti- 
able rates are not much better, 
although it is still possible Tor 
the very modest investor (£50} 
to get 11.25 per cent from 
Tandridge if he is prepared to. 
tuck his money away for three 
to seven years. On the same 
time-scale anyone with £500 to 
piit away can get 12V per cent 
from Bolton. - 

For a two-year investment 
Woodspring (near Weston- 
super-Mare) will give 1225 per 
cent on £500 upwards, while 
Rhymney Valley is offering 12! 
per cent on £5,000 upwards! 
And those ivho feel disinclined 
to commit' themselves for so 
long can get 11 per- cent from 
Hampshire on a one-year term, 
on £500 upwards, and 11.25 per 
cent from Woking for £5,000. 

However attractive the terms 
they manage to secure in rela¬ 
tive terms,- investors still have 
to contend with the fan that 
they are losing-out heavily in 
real terms at a time when infla¬ 
tion -s running at more than 20 
per cent. Under these circum¬ 
stances there is a great tempta¬ 
tion for anyone resolved, upon 
the income security of fixed in¬ 
terest investments to look for 
them ir. a form Which offers the 
prospect of capital gain as well. 
Gilts (the securities issued by 
the Government, when borrow¬ 
ing money at home; are the 
obvious choice. 

The enormous seco: 
marker in gills mores niaii 
response to movements i 
terest rates, or in antici{ 
of such movements. Bu 
likely size of the Govcrnr 
borrowing requirement i 
other importdut influence, 
the prospect of heavy be 
inss driving the market d 

Thus the Budget was bt 
gilts in two ways. In the 
place there was'the implii 
that rising inflation is rd] 
continue more or less 
checked, so that further 
ness Jn the pound—and po 
government measures to 
port it through raising in 

. rates—can be expected; a 
the second there was the r 
tion rhat the borrowing re 
meat is reaching extreme!' 
levels. 

Not that these revel; 
provoked universal weal 
Tbe “long” (longer-dated 
of the market came off sh 
but -the “shorts” in 
showed some resilience, h 
in part by tbe fact tha 
building societies—flush 
funds which they are 
tant to lend too quickly fo 
of being accused of fu 
another boom in house : 
—have been buying heav 
this end of the market. 

But {tilts in general hav 
fered since, os investors 
kinds latched quickly on i 
idea that if there is one 
of security no one needs 
time of hyper-inflation it 
kind thar is backed with ir 

For the private investo 
is a tricky market, hut ir 
have its advantages. F 
start, the costs of inves 
are -much lower—rnmm 
rates are about half of 
on equity deals—and tht 
no stamp duty iiahiiitv. 
stocks held for more thai 
year and one day are not 
for capital gains tax. 

So although this is i 
market for any but the . 
investor (and he—unie 
gambler—will want to st 
the short end, whore rhe 
are much less formidable 
those involved in holdin. 
highly volatile longer- 
stocks), there is money 
made. 

Investor's week 

1,6‘ne' “e *e Adrienne Glee 

Children’s income puzzle 

Market uncertainties 
The cost of Leyland 
It has been a difficult week for the stock 
market, with gilts and sterling weak and 
equities finally cut back by the profit takers. 
The share market was worried by the heavy 
demands on the cash balances of the institu¬ 
tions posed by the flood of rights issues, as 
well as by the £77m placing of Bats shares and 
the developments at BLMC. 

With more cash raising plans likely in the 
next fortnight equities could well remain sub¬ 
dued. But any major setback in share prices 
is unlikely while turnover remains around the 
present record levels of £l70m a day. 

Last week’s rise in gold shares should be 
treated with care.. It owed as ’much to the 
strength of the investment currency as to 
“ genuine ” demand for shares. 

For those who put more than 
faith in the British motor in¬ 
dustry back in those heady 
days early in 1968 when the 
formation of British Leyland 
was announced, the investment 
lias been a costly affair. 

Take an investor; who held 
1.000 shares in British Motor 
Holdings on January 17, 1968, 
when merger plans between 
BMH and Leyland Motors were 

revealed to the clamour of 
banner headlines. Shares in the 
new company gained a shilling 
on the day to close at 15s. so 
the holding was worth £750. 

Assume the investor stayed 
with his holding and, indeed, 
in 1972 subscribed for the 
one-for-10 rights issue at a 
cost of £45, bringing his 
holding to 1J00 shares at 
an overall cost of £795. Since 

the establishment of British 
Leyland the gross dividends will 
have amounted to the princely 
sum of £1182975p. 

But inflation since 1968 has 
meant that even if the shares 
had held up, the original in¬ 
vestment would now be worth 
only £390 in 1968 money terms. 
The Covenunent is offering 
£110 in 1975 money for the 

Lord.Stokes: a long decline in 
British Leyland shares. 

UOO shares and that . is. not 
the end of,the story. 

The Government’s offer is 
worth just £55 in 1968 purchas¬ 
ing terms : excluding the rights 
investment, it is worth £52, 
which on thar famous day in 
January, 196S, would have 
bought a fraction over 69 
British Leyland shares. 

No taxation without, representa¬ 
tion was an effective slogan in 
its day. It now seems, however, 
that we have one email area of 
taxation without even a founda¬ 
tion in law. 

It is scarcely, the basis for 
popular uprising, but it con¬ 
cerns those fortunate few wim 
derived fiscal advantage from 
not having the unearned income 
of tbeir children lumped with . 
their own for income-, tax 
purposes. ' 

In' Ills first Budget last 
March, Denis Healey said that 
be would re-aggregate (it-had 
beend is-aggregated by the .Con¬ 
servatives* a child’s investment 
income 'with that of. its parents 
with effect from tbe beginning 
of this financial year. But, he 

said, preparatory work w. 
quired “and the necessary 
visions. will therefore b- 
eluded in my secund Fie 
Bill ”. 

The rich and their 
advisers have accord i 
worked on the assumption 
this sort of income has fc 
aggregated since April 6 of 
year. It is, though, a matter 
record that “ the necessary i 
visions” were nor included 
the Healey Finance Rill 
November. 

Stranger, no reference nf 
sort was made to tbe suhjec 
this year’s Budget starem 
Several taxmen are awaiting 
oublication of the Finance 
with interest. 

Henry buys Brixfon Estates 
What with the approach of 
summer and the success of his 
portfolio, Henry Thornton is 
feeling much better pleased 
with life now than he was a 
month ago. 

Even the Budget has not 
disturbed his equanimity, since 
his recent pay rise as research 
manager at Imerpbarm has 
more than taken care of the tax 
increases and he bad laid in 
several cases of drink a couple 
of weeks ahead of the event. 
Besides, be is taking a dismal 
pleasure in being proved right: 
the Budget has confirmed him 
in his view that inflation is 
going to get worse before it gets 
better. 

So he wants his assets out of 
sterling. He has, of course, been 
thinking again of a move into 
krugerrands. But although be 
thinks it very likely that the 
premium on the British coins 
will be maintained, if not 
strengthened, he is none too 
certain about likely develop¬ 
ments in the world price of 
gold. 

Tbe raLe of inflation else¬ 
where, he reasons, is failing; 
and there is not much point in 
commanding a handsome 
premium in a commodity whose 
price may well be on the way 
down. 

Investment in the shares of 
overseas companies is a more 
attractive alternative; but for 
the moment Henry is deterred 
by the size of the dollar 
premium. For all that he likes 
the look oF tbe North American 
economy he reckons that the 
surrender element in the 
premium will necessitate a capi¬ 
tal gain too high for him to con¬ 
template with certainty. 

So Henry has decided chat 
United Kingdom equities or 
property are his best inflation 
hedge; and since he cannot 
afford to buy a second house 
himself without recourse to a 
mortgage, which he is most un¬ 
likely to obtain and on which he 
would not be eligible for tax 
relief, he bas settled on property 
snares as a compromise. 

Henry is well aware of the 
dangers of property investment. 
He knows that government in¬ 
tervention is likely to turn the 
market—such as it now is— 
once more upon its head, and 
that he will have to keep an 
eve upon affairs in Whitehall 
and be prepared to move out 
fast. 

He also knows that building 
costs have been soaring, and 
that even though the most 
highly geared developers are 
gaining welcome relief from 
lower interest rates their future 

growth going to be curtailed 
by bmh their bankers and infla¬ 
tion. And he knows that the 
property sector has . been mov¬ 
ing East over the past two weeks 
as other investors have followed 
his line of reasoning and that 
bargains are going to be hard 
to find. 

Although Henry is_ buying for 
assets rather than income, he 
has no intention of going fur 
any of the highly geared devel¬ 
opers; while recognizing their 
attractions he is not yet con¬ 
vinced that the property market 
is sufficiently active to ensure 
their survival. 

At the same time he wants 
more prospects of growth than 
are likely to be provided by 
improvements in rental income 
alone. He is looking for a com¬ 
pany with attractive develop¬ 
ments and no problems in find¬ 
ing the finance to complete 
them ; and he wants one with 
sufficient in the way of rental 
income to be able to cope 
shouid interest rates rise to the 
detriment of cash flow. 

There are several possibili¬ 
ties. Henry Likes the way. in 
which Slough Estates* lease re¬ 
newals are tied in to the per¬ 
formance of the wholesale price 
index, but derides rbat the 
shares have become too expen¬ 
sive ; and likewise he reckons 

that rhe best is oyer at Percy 
Bilton for the moment. Brixton 
Estates, however, has good pro¬ 
perties, adequate finance 
arranged for the developments 
in hand and a good mix of 
income from office and indus¬ 
trial lettings; and Henry likes 
tite company despite its (fairly 
small) Australian interests. 

There-is a good market in the 
shares even though _ Clerical, 
Medical &. General Life Assur¬ 
ance owns something over. 23 
per cent. And although they 
have recently .risen it has been 
by nowhere near as much as the 
30 to 50 per cent seen elsewhere 
in the sector. 

Henry reckons that they are 
still selling ct a discount to net 
assets of around 27 per cent and 
he is hoping to pick up some 
£2.000-worth at around lOOp on 
Monday. 

He has meanwhile decided to 
sell his local authority bond nij 

-the secondary market, intending 
to secure both the tax advan¬ 
tage in selling cunt-dividend and 
his capital gain—he. is appre¬ 
hensive that interest rates may 
firm later in the year as the 
pound continues to show weak¬ 
ness. He has done well our of 
this investment but does not for 
the moment. Intend to repeat it. 

(Current estimated annual gross yield) 

PAID QUARTERLY 
LAWSON HIGH YIELD 

FUND meets ihe considerable 
demand Tor an above average in¬ 
come, paid -quarterly. Since ihe 
fund was launched in June 1974 
at 100 p., it has already attracted 
more than 5.0U0 investors and 
grown toover £4 million. This ex¬ 
cellent. response. seems to be 
accelerating with renewed confi¬ 
dence in the stock market. ' 

• Investors whose priority is 
income should act quickly to take 
ad vantage of the current high>ield 
available. Interest rates worid'-vtdo 
ore declining and, in the case ofa- 
high yield fund, as Interest tares 
fail the price of units should rise. 

. INVEST BY30 APR 75 
FOR 15JUNE j^YMEIVT 

GROWTH POTENTIAL- 
Market leaders have shown dr. 
nuticrisesoverihekist fcwwrcL 
buttltere is still tremendous i* 
leniiai for growth in Che Nig 
Yielding second line stocks. Ol 
strategy is to select share-* nut on' 
for high yield but alsnforpossib^ 
future appreciation of vjpitai un 
of income. n 

'ft is best to regard the runf^V? 
asaIongtcrmin\v*inicniandyo'-• 
Should rememher th:it ih.* nrir4li r should remember that the pri£& ?: 
of units and the income IrorssjjL 
them car go down us well us uj. 

YOUR PORTFOLIO I 
L High Yield Ordinary Shares 
2. Investment Trust Income Siam 
3. Preference Shares 

^ Income Units I20.8p Accumulation Units 127.7p 

Pelican 
Mutual “ Blue Chip 
Wieler Growth F 
Prudential 
Allied Capital 
M St G Sec Gen 
M & G General 
Marlborough 
Target Thistle 

National Domestic 
Civde General 
Great Winchester M 
Stewart British 
Target Proles 
Oceanic General 
National Tnvs Sec 
L 3r C Unit Trust 
S & P Ebor Gen 

INCOME 

National Century S.6 -19.2 Carliol F -4.6 
Target Equity S.fi -30-9 S & P -Scotshares -4.6 
Unicorn “ SIX) '* 5.2 —27.1 Barbican -6.3 
Abbey General 3.1 -26.2 Archway Capital F —6.3 
National Security 4.9 -21.6 5!arer Brit General -r>.s 
SAP General 4.S -31.7 National Investors —, .3 
Buckingham 4.8 —20.4 Framllneton Cap F —7.6 
Wick moor 4.7 — Key Private -7.8 
National D 4.1 — 23.3 Legal St General — S.l 
Abacus Giants .1.8 -33.3 Piccadilly Inc. Gr — S.4 
Allied First 3.8 -14.S National Shamrock —8.6 
Allied Growth & Inc 3.8 -26.S Kanons! Com —S.7 
National Cons 3.6 -8-3 Oceanic Growth -9.4 
Trades Union 3.2 — 37.7 Minster -9.3 
Elect * Indust 5.0 -23.9 Glen Fund -1l.il 
Quadrant F 3.0 — tnn’an Gn.iv.ih F -14.8 

'Shealey 2..X — Brh Lire Balanced -13.9 
Tvndall Cany rare 1 " -3S.2 Cosmopolitan Gr -13.9 
Mutual Sec Plus 2.0 -25.9 Emblem Fund F - 16.7 
Klclawort Benson F 1.3 -20-4 Slater Brie Cap Gr -13.U 
Lloyds Life M 1.0 — Jascot Secs Leads -19.1 
Nat Group Prnv 0.3 -33.9 Ariel -22.4 
Tyndall Capital 0.S -33.8 Bishopsgate Pros F —25.4 
Discretionary F O.S -30.3 PnrrfoliQ Growth —25.9 
Merlin 0.6 — 30.0 Private Portfolio 

1 
-23.3 

_ „ — — --„ r - -i 

National West Inc 
5 & p Income 
GT Income 
Canlife Income 
S & P High Yield 
Kill Samuel Inc 
Drayton Income 
Slater Walker Tnc 
MiG Dividend 
Unicorn Extra Inc 
Lloyds B3nk Third 
Slater Brit High Inc 
Henderson High Inc 
Tyndall Income 
Sebag Income 
Morgan Gren Inc 
Trident Income . 
Kpv Income 
3ii * G Extra Yield 

A 
2S.7 
24.0 
23.4 
22.4 
T) 4 MuiT 

21.9 
21.4 
20.6 
19.3 

B 
Hill Samuel High Yd 
P & M Income 

9.4 
9.4 -31.G 

-1»».4 S & P Scot in come 9.2 -2S.4 
-19.2 Abbey income S.S — 

Ch'de Hish - Inc 8.6 -12.4 
_ Income S.2 —22.8 

-11.1 Gartmore High Inc 7.6 — 

— 21.7 Brandts Income 7.3 -293 
-14.5 Allied Equity Inc 7.2 -25.3 
-6.1 Archway Income P 6.8 — 223 
-9.9 ' Hambrn Income • 6.1 -23.4 

-14.4 Allied High Inc 4.1 -9.9 
-13.1 Schroder Income F 4.0 -30.7 

— Aba-:us lacurae 3.2 -3T.2 
-S.2 Cliarterhou.se Inc 2.9 —28,4 

—29.3 National High Tnc 1.3 ■ — ff.5 
Mutual Tnconre 1.4 -14.4 

I (OR THE DAlLSf PRICE JF LOWER.) 
■■ ’™ rts?ta°** *T H lha I’ve Orica Tnarn 1ft rrxre ifM 

a ' .“T1 tru*i ‘ft'*®".**Ulr o- Tim.' r 
fi cnamr r, nrjinndfiiDxrnrvb kn wiual tl’. .■ ...._ 
tt 2l£tHl h'.ZT" T'“»,cc ar'«lFW/MT-OrtSiie.1* Sjnt LU a'in . , i *cccvp..f« MuQogfri-ljsi.nl &-wm- . i hi B’ liaw 
3 RWiWwntnu-urji 5“.ias Etitclcii. Jlinlnia; ' 
■ CFVl.Trvn tA JuDia*™. WS.JF.LCiMiir-,^.»v. 
3 Pu»*»flanoriWiWIBwiVMIw»»BWaf«oIddri,^MM»iobawMiJyaHFHd«y». 

. Tyndall Natcwn Inc F. 10.9 
- Unicorn Income 10.7 -22. 

Crescent High Distr J0.7 —23, 
Mutual High Yield 10.3 l.S. 
S & P Ebor High Ret 10.2 —16. 
Framlinsion Income D.9 —IS. 
High Income Prior 9.9 -2G. 
S S P Scotjields 9.6 — 2u. 
A : Change over one year offer to 
8: Change oi<cr three years offer 
Both taken to April 24. 1975 
M: Trtot vuiucd monthly 
p ; Trust valued every two weeks 

■h Slater Brit Inc —l.fl' 
■9 British LiFe Div -2.2 
0 M & g Conv Inc -2.5 

Income M -2.7 
s * P Ebor Sel 

.6 Inc R —3 o 
9 Oceanic High Inc -4.1 
6 Bridge Talis Tnc —3.0 
0 Merlin High Yield —6.2 
6 Sl->ler Erh 
2 Extra Inc -11.6 
5 Piccadilly Extra Inc -18.3 
Md. net income reinvested 
to bid, net income reinvested 

To; Lawson Securities Uri, 63 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 2JG 
■ Tel: 031*226 3911 (Nat la rwidonta of #13 gi irelaw) 

.1 Wa ardeetf a /wnirUnc£ KJ Lawson Seouriflaa Ltd 1 ■■ 
I, Iq be iwS3icd tn Lamm hfcgti Yield Ffchd units to the value ol I— 
j (Mn holding C100, unrts *4 bcdlocalocf to Pk nearest whote nimirer 1 

* yw woUd ratMr Kav* Ktw^iaHon uniu> otacc"* In b«tt 
■ ■ mert IxutJw drafts 

" I Vi* ‘teu'are that 14im. WE arc not rnwdent outside m<? actuated iwntwew anrl I am 
_we era re-t acquiring the w«3 asBie norrcetsi Ot any person!*! rcwlunt ^13-3^ 

ttmetuiniunes FThose toot*! to rmha Difi dodorBtjan ahoidcJ jldIv Urou* Bretr 
Bark, Sirektxokor or SoSaicr in tnc UK). 

--—--■tfyuWp t— , ■■■a.mmff 
On case of jmm appUcans al must eignard attach fuS names and atMressi-si 
NjiftrtfcWi 
fUrJttaiMM)_____; 

nocress . 
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lie-- system of. xorporate- 
taxation, has' also undergone 
extensive revision in recent 
years, with the result—among 
other things—that a; tax-exempt 
investor can no longer reclaim 
the whole of ’the -tax paid. in 
respect of his share of a com¬ 
pany's profits, because corpora¬ 
tion, xax is levied at such an 
early ' stage—within -tile- Com¬ 
pany before any question arises 
of distributing profits. 

This particular feature-does 
not apply to fixed-interest in¬ 
vestments or to direct invest¬ 
ment in, for example, property, 
but it is indicative of the move¬ 
ment against investment and 
may very well he. an influence 
on the rate of 'retard available 
from fixed interest investments 
or property. 

Perhaps all this is .just a 
temporary setback, a feature of 
the present econqmic ^difficul¬ 
ties. On the 'other hand, if 
there is a permanent change 
in the distribution of . our 
national income between the 
investor and k the worker,, the 
whole question . of advance 
funding of pensions will, be 
called into question. . • •: . 

This is not a matter of final 
salary schemes, although It is 
over these schemes that there 
has been the greatest publicity 
recently. The impact on other 
types of scheme will be equally 
serious, even though it will take 
longer to 'work itself through 
the system. . ‘ 

It will, not make financial 
sense for a company to put 
aside money to meer future 
pension commitments if-there 
is no prospect of earning'any 
interest in real terms. There are 
other considerations, particu¬ 
larly security for the members, 
which - may. - persuade an em¬ 
ployer -to accept the financial 
disadvantages of' advance pro¬ 
vision in those circumstances 
up to a point—but only up to 
a paint. There mast come a stage 
at which the cosr becomes 
prohibitive. 

It is too early yet to-conclude 
that we have reached such a 
situation; and we should not 
forget that if it should arise 
there wiH be wider implications 
than merely the funding of 
pension schemes; the very idea 
of saving and investment tmTJ 
cease- to make sense and ,U is 
difficult to see • *»w our 
present economic and social 
structure could survive. 

Apart from ’ these broader 
problems, however, there is 
another trend which directly 
affects returns on investments : 
it has become fashionable »« y 
recent years to try to. restrict' 
investment In companies with 
connexions which are; con¬ 
sidered undesirable. . = ^ 

More recently still,- M has 
been suggested that pension 
funds should be. required to 
devote part of their resources 
to . “ socially' desirable p pur¬ 
poses, even though, fh^ return to 
be obtained is lower. Mortgages 
for private house purchase are a 
striking example, where not 
only is the return lower but the 
nature of tfae investment quite 
inappropriate. 

It is apparently, hot generally 
realized . that -• the private 
investor represents only, a very; 
small part of the investment 
market, and that the vast bulk 
of stock exchange ipyestmemg 
are' held by institution?:— 
pension, funds, banks and insur¬ 
ance companies—on behalf ol 
many millions - of . ordinary 
people. 

The pensions of alt' of us—- 
along with oor other small. 
savings—1will be . the. first 
casualty if the present social 
trend against investment earn¬ 
ings is. not halted. 

Eric Brunei 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

In the light of an earlier 
hom’d statement that' first' tialf 
turnover of J. Hepworch & Sons, 
the Leeds-based multiple tail¬ 
ors, . was bounding , along, the 
market was looking for a first 
half ■ taxable profit of- about 
ZZm. In the event, tbc> actual 
figure was £224m, showing as 
increase of 19.2 per. cent on last 
year’s, first half of £l.88m. 

Thi* was achieved from sales, 
showing a 32 per cent gala from 
£1227nr to ova- £16-2m—a new 
interim term record. The board 
say that although higher 'unit 
sals improved1 Turnover in real 
terms, the effects of. inflation 
are a. major contributor to the 
increase .in. turnover. Corres¬ 
ponding cost increases partially 

offset the benefit ax the trading 
profit level. 

Of the profit, tax absorbs 
£ 1.23m against £lm leaving a 
net balance of Elm against 
£865,000. The board arc holding 
the interim ordinary dividend at 
lp.and report that second half 
trading conid be affected by 
VAT changes. 

Therefore, it will not be 
known until after May 1 when 
the changes come into force 
whether the acriviiy of the firsT 
six months is being main rained. 
Meanwhile, the group’s expan¬ 
sion condones apace and in the 
first half; 11 - new shops were 
opened and three existing 
branches resited. The pro¬ 
gramme of opening 30 new or 
resited branches in the current 
year carries on. 

Lyle Shipping advances 
despite hard times 
£?. 

Although taxable profits -of 
?le Shipping are ahead from 
.07m to £2.19m, this, is; less 

favourable than was expected. 
This is because two ships were 
laid up for long periods, while 
costs increased so that even, 
short-term contracts fell victim' 
to inflation. The engineering 
subsidiary also suffered . from 
high costs and produced lower 
second-half profits. 

[n spite of all this, the figures 
continue the rising trend of the 
previous'year’s, so that the divi¬ 
dend is raised from 4.9Sp to 
52>7p gross. Turnover increased 
from £7-93tn to £9.62m. 

The policy of taking forward 

business bas secured business 
for about half the fleet beyond 
the- next 12 months, but for the 
rest, sufficient gaps exist in for¬ 
ward commitments to cause con¬ 
cern in the short term. Beyond 
this period, the board remains 
confident. 

The current year will be the 
first in which engine problems 
cast no shadow, but ix is unfor¬ 
tunately one in which a reces¬ 
sion is combined with “ breath¬ 
taking ” cost increases. Freight 
rates nave already fallen to very 
low levels. The group’s ships are 
stiB in demand, but revenue 
levels must be affected. 

COULD CT.T. BE A 
ROBLEM FOR YOU?' 

It is to many, and rightly so. The need for 
aople at the moment is reliable and objective • 
ation.'Will I be liable?*‘To what extent?' 
:ourse of action could I usefully take?' 
Hill Samuel life have studied the new . ■ 

■yl Transfer Tax in depth,with a view to 
ing for all those with a potential liability to 

j ^responsible and skilled advice. We are now 
arrange for you to have a consultation, with a 
ed person, on a strictly no commitment basis. 

If you wish to take advantage of this facility, 
you please let us know by completing the 

ed coupon and posting it to us? .. . 

umud Lilt? Assurance Limited, (T/26/4/CTT)"! 

vu, Croydon CK9 2DR. ILL 01-6S6 -1355. | 

like io iiik*' ihk opportunity ot a consultation to examine the | 
mpliLJlivinsoi C-TT-ln my personal case. 

Ir'Mrs/.VVl- 

e my total assets currency to be above C50,0C)C/beIow £50,000. I 
leietc l He one which does not apply. I 1 . 
id address ot Insurance Eroiarlif you have one)—1  f 

Tins • -fliT i- util jj-yLal'Ic fc* rexJdilf* Of 1hr Kcyubllc of IrrUauL » 

HILL SAMUELUFE ASSURANCE UMITED j 

Countryside 
Props first 
half loss 
-In line with policy, the board 

of Countryside Properties have 
taken, steps to maintain'..cash 
flow, reduce borrowings and 
improve liquidity, but while 
this is achieving its-objectives 
margins have been eroded 
through increased costs • and 
high interest rates and in some 
cases the need ro reduce selling 
prices to meet market - condi¬ 
tions. With the need also to 
provide £793,000 against land 
and work-in-progress, the group 
incurred a pre-tax loss of 
£597,000 in the first half to 
December 31 againsr a profit of 
£358,000 and are not paying an 
interim dividend. .. ■ i 

Bank loans which stood at 
£8.9 m. in mid-1974 have since 
been cut by over £2m and at the 
same time the group’s finance 
facilities remain intact. 

Impressive year by 
R. H. Cole 

An Impressive 49 per cent 
rise In. profits to £J.42m .(over 
Elm for the first time) comes 
from R. H, Cole, the .Croydon- 
based chemicals, plastics and 
electronics group. 

This -includes income from 
associates up from £32,000 to 
£209.000 and is out of turnover 
exoaoded from £103m to 
£13.2m. As expected the second 
half was rather slower than the 
first. 

Ear pings are up from 15. Ip 
to 22.7p a share, while the total 
dividend is raised from 4.13p 
to 4.64p. . 

Lonrfeo completion 
Agreement between Mr M. 

Ai-Fayed and associates of the 
Lhriterf Arab Emirates and Lon- 
rho, under which Lomho agreed 
to acquire 5m shares (20 per 
cent) ra she capital of Richard 
Costasn, was completed yester¬ 
day. 

Mr M. M-Fayed was allotted 
5.5m shares iu Loqrbo and has 
received £375,000 cash. He has 
accepted an invitation to join 
the hoard of Lonrbo, with 
special responsibility for ship¬ 
ping activities and oil and con¬ 
struction interests. . 

Long & Kambfy 
•-Rubber and plastic moulders 

Long & EambJy suffered a 23 
per cent reverse to £129.000 
pre-tax over the six months to 
February L But the board says 
the inarcariom are that the 
second half will be “ substan¬ 
tially better ” than xbe first. 
Earnings fell from I.46p to 
l.J2p a share but the dividend 
is held ar 0-5p. - 

Irish bank merger 
City of Dubfio Bank, are mat 

ing a share offer for the Insb 
Bank of Commerce. Terms are 
27 shares in City of Dublin for 
every eight of Irish Commerce 
Bank. . 

If the offer goes orrcondmonal 
1.Z million Dew City of Dublin 
shares will be issued. 

Receiver for Cox tnds 
At the request of Cox Indus- 

tries, the Nottingham property 
and construction services group, 
the National Westminster Bank 
has appointed Mr Pefer Dubins- 
son, of Binder Hantiyn Singleton 
Fabian, as Receiver. . 
B&i NATHAN _ • ^ 

Turnover -for year to December 
27, 1974. £2.03m <£2.}4m)- Pre¬ 
tax prqnt ‘ £1Z5349 JCJWSjH- 
Fiaal 2.69p (1.84p) mukuis 3-S5p 
(3.67p). Payable Juae 2D. 

HAMILEORNE 
Pre-tax profit for _i? 

Dtx^nber 31; 1S74. £69.559 
(£77.920) on turnover of £346.567 
(£252,866). ■ ’Final dividend 0.77n 
(1.24p) making 194p (2^3p). 
BEN BAILEY CONSTRUCTION 

Net - profit for hatf-y^ar ™ 
December.. 31, 1974. £60.697 
(£145.973) on turnover of £1-04id 
(£1.31/0).. ' Interim 0^4p (0-47p); 
M*JEDIE INVESTMENTS 

Group income for sis months io 
March' 31, 1975. «3Z,«3 
(£197.783). pre-tax profit £96.890 
(£86.581). 

Siemssen 
margins 
squeezed 
' Compared with a Corecast of 

■*not less than £400*000”, tax¬ 
able profits of Siemssen Hunter, 
the tobacco and educational 
publishing group, were £427,000, 
in the year to December 31, 
compared with £637,000- 

Sales expanded in both sectors 
of the group during 1974, result¬ 
ing in a 23.8 per cent increase 
in turnover ro £13.6m. However, 
the continuing high level of 
inflation inevitably. reduced 
gross margins still further. 

The dividend. is increased 
from 2.4-lp to 2.7Ip gross on 
attributable profits of £167,000, 
against £496,000. Earnings a 
share are 4p, against 7:26p. 

Profits for the first quarter 
of the- current term are satis¬ 
factorily ahead of last year, 
but future trends are bard, to 
assess, particularly in view of 
the increase jn tobacco doty. The 
board believes that. the steps 
taken to increase' sales and 
mitigate overheads should result 
in an increased trading profit 
this year, althoQgb the amount 
cannot be quantified. 

Stock markets 

‘ Rights’ worries unsettle shares 
The stock market ended the 

week with an eventful session 
which brought the restoration 
of dealings in BLMC shares 
and the widely expected rights 
issue from Sun Alliance. Share 
prices fell back sharply on profit 
taking at mid-morning bur 
steadied later. Turnover was 
well below that of the earlier 
part of the week and the maior 
institutions appeared to be busy 
enough with the week’s spate 
of fund-raising by major com¬ 
panies. 

The FT index closed 4.7 down 
at 332.6 (after 328.2). Recorded 
bargins were 11,087. 

Mutiftei? flail sluires closed lp 
doten at 1 l4p ahead of the 
group’s 1974 profits which are 
not expected to show much 
change on those o year earlier. 
But then could be laced with 
a cheerful description of cur• 
rent progress and prospects. 

Prospects for the coming week 
mu*t remain somewhat uncer¬ 
tain. The marker is still fear¬ 
ful of further riehts issues. Borh 
Beech am and Llovds Bank were 
rumoured yesterday as possible 
cash raisers. 

The announcement of deal¬ 
ings in BT.MC issues (loan 
stocks and shares^ came as the 
marker opened. First price for 
the shares was 8Jp. against the 
suspension price of 63 n. The 
nrospect of 10p a share from 
the state nt some unspecified 
date in the future hrought a 
few buvers in, but turnover was 
thin. The shares ended at 9p, 
haring touched 9{p. 

The rest nf the market took 
little heed of the BLMC return, 
but wns upset by the Sun AJJi- 
ante righrs issue, which renre¬ 
sents a call for a further £371 m 
of the cash balances of the 
institutions—which have already 
found £77 m for Bats shares this 
week, as well as much greater 
sums for riehts issues over the 
past fortnight. 

But shares in Sun Alliance, 
having already plunged from 
around 460p this week, were 
quiet at 412p, later at 415p, a 
net 3p higher. 

Other insurance shares eased, 
while on the banking pitch. 
Lloyds Bk dipped to 2i5p, a 
net 15p off after rumours that 
ir H-ill be next in line lor a 
rights issue. 

Industrial. shares steadied 
from the falls which greeted the 
Sun Alliance announcement. By 
the close. TCI at 239p were only 
3p off. Courtaidds JU9p, only 
4p down and Bcecham at 256p 
managed a lp gain. 

Bur shares in GKN weakened 
to 237p as the market cautiously 
assessed the implications of its 
involvement is the United King¬ 
dom motor industry. Hawker 
Siddeley fell sharply to close 
2Op down at 3^8p (after 30fln) 
when the City was unset bv the 
deterioration in the group’s 
liquidity position disclosed in 
the final results. Philips Lamp 
(905p! gave up a few pence of 
the strong ri?e of rbe oast week. 

Shares in Glaxo HIdgs were 
lower ai 386p {after 370p) when 
a bearish investment circular 
from a maior stockbroker 
brought sellers into a market 
devoid of buyers. 

A good feature, however, 
were shares in National Car¬ 
bonising, which has a stake in 
ibe consortium where BP is 
thought to be drilling success¬ 
fully. BP themselves firmed to 
431i>. with the market still 
hoping for an announcement in 
the near future. 

On the shipping pitch, shares 
in Furness Withy extended a 
sharp gain scored in late deal¬ 

ings on Thursday. Speculators 
believe that a substantial stake 
changed hands recently and that 
Furness is next in line for a 
bid—probably from the Middle 
East. 

Property shares gave up some 
of the gains of Lhe week. And 
with bullion prices lower, there 
was some inevitable profit tak¬ 
ing on lhe gold share pitch. 
Equity turnover on April 24 
£107.4m (29,055 bargains). Active 
Slacks yesterday, according to 
Exchange Telegraph were ICI, 
Conrraulds. Bats. Beech a ms, 
GEC, Hawker Siddeley. Tubes 
new, Bowater, Gus ** A ” and 
Reed fnu 

The market is again nervous 
regarding the outlook [or First 
National Finance Corporation, 
whose shares fell a further 1 \p 
to a new low of 3p. 

Gilts were again worried by 
the weakness of sterling and 
inflation fears. All sections of 
ihe market were weak and signs 
of a brief rally when Minimum 
Lending Rate was unchanged 
soon evaporated. 

“Shorts” opened easier aod 
then fell back steadily through¬ 
out the day. Losses eventually 
ranged up to ;> point and prices 
tended io close at the bottom. 

“ Mediums ** and “ Longs ” 
were as much as i point lower at 
one staee. But they ended a 
shade off the bottom, with falls 
of l point. 

Latest dividends 
AH dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company 
land par values) 
Ben Bailey (10p) Int 
R. H. Cole (25p) Fin 
Gross Cash (2<b») FiD 
Ramfibomc CI2Jp) Fin 
J. Hepworth (10p) Int 
Long & Hambly (10p) Int 
Lyle Shipping (25p) Fin 
Maxiim Fashions (10p) Fin 
it. & J. Nathan (2Sp) Fiu 
Scots Ontario <25p) Fin 
Siemssen, Hznter (lOp) Fin 
Tysons (I0p) 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prcv 
div ago dare total year 

0.‘4 0.4 _ — 1.04 
2.3S 2.38 — 4.64 4.13 
2.57 2.2 — 3.72 3.3 
0.77 1-24 7/1 1.94 2.53 
1.0 1.0 17/6 — 3.19 
0.5 9.5 30/5 — 1.75 
2.89 2.81 __ 5.57 4.95 
Nil 0-37 _ Nil 0.37 
2.69 1.84 20/6 3.85 3.67 
3.83 2.S3 4/7 4.72 3.68 
1.36 1.36 2.71 2.41 
2.7 1.94 13/6 2.7 3.94 
2.79 2.35 __ 4.62 4.1 
1.41 1.29 30/6 2.82 2.52 

Wilson Holdings 
drop to £1.2m 

While it waits for the pro¬ 
perty sector to improve, the 
board of Wilson (Connolly) 
Holdings can make no forecast 
for the present year. Meanwhile, 
taxable profits are down from 
a record £1.36m to £l-21m, on 
turnover up from £73.6m to 
£8.5m. Shareholders of this 
Northampton-based building 
group are to receive a payment 
of 2Ji2p gross, against 2.52p. 
. Margins on bouse sales fell, 
but this was offset by the in¬ 
creased number sold, and by 
higher profits from the con¬ 
tracts and property division. 

At half time, profits went 
down from £789,000 to £605,000, 
while the second-half fall saw 
a decline from £757,000 to 
£425,000. Land holdings stand 
at realistic values and borrow¬ 
ings in relation ro the com¬ 
pany's facilities show an im¬ 
provement rather than a reduc¬ 
tion in liquidity. 

Brokers’views 

Several stockbrokers have 
taken this week’s pause in 
equities as an opportunity to 
reflect upon the pace of the 
1975 bull market. Confidence 
appears to remain high, although 
most investment advisers now 
counsel selective buying rather 
than general support for the 
market. 

Simon & Coates believes that 
the rise in share prices so far 
this rear has been “entirely 
justified ” and that the market 
has further to improve. But, 
with the industrial recession 
likely to be long and hard, 
Simon thinks that an increasing 
number of stocks are now look¬ 
ing fairly valued. 

The firm recommends a small 
reduction in holdings in capital 
goods, chemicals, and oils, with 
tb e cash ~ thus freed moving 

towards consumer non-durables 
and financials and property 
issues. 

From Grieveson Grant 
comes a recommendation for 
shares in Imperial Continental 
Gas. whose shares have already 
made a substantial recovery 
from the low point of the bear 
market. Grieveson thinks that 
IC Gas should_benefit strongly 
from the recovery in world 
economies towards the end of 
its current year, and also finds 
cause for greater optimism 
regarding North Sea prospects. 

Among the .stockbrokers 
recommending shares as hedges 
against inflation. Fielding 
Newson-Smith points towards 
effidenily-managed food distri¬ 
butors. It likes shares in 
William Low, the small super¬ 
market group, which still enjoys 
a high rare of growth. Further¬ 
more, comments Fielding, the 
shares have a higher yield than 
comparable shares. _ For the 
current year, it predicts profits 
of between £L3m and £l-2m 
pre-tax. . ... 

Gross Cash 
profit 
slumps to 
IG-year low 

Taxable profits of Gross Cash 
Register for the year ended 
September 30 fell from £886.000 
to £274.000—the worst level for 
1(1 years—after interest of 
£304.000 against £156,000. but 
nonetheless the hoard is raising 
the total dividend payment 
from 33p to 3.72p with a final 
pavment of 2.57p. 

Shareholders bad been 
warned to expect tbe profits 
downturn. It became necessary 
during tbe year to allocate, 
nearly half the group’s produc¬ 
tive capacity to initiating the 
production nf components for 
the new electronic sales regis¬ 
ter. This affected profitability, 
but tbe action was taken know¬ 
ing tbar profitable trading, 
would be resumed with the! 
availability of the new 
registers. 

Since tbe year-end production 
of sales registers commenced, 
and by the autumn sufficient 
volume will have been reached 
to ensure a progressively pro¬ 
fitable situation for the group. 

ICI evidence in US 
fibres investigation 

Imperial Chemical Industries 
has been requested to provide 
information to the United States 
Federal Trade Commission as 
part of the latter’s wide-ranging 
investigation into the United 
Stares synthetic fibres . market. 
This was disclosed yesterday in 
ICTs prospectus for the group's 
SlOOm debenture _ issue an¬ 
nounced earlier this week. 

Whatman Reeve Angel 
At first sight profits of 

Whatman Reeve Angel, makers 
of laboratory supplies, for 1974 
have made substantial gains 
from £103,000 to £546,000, but 
as tbe board hasten to point out 
the figures are not comparable 
because of the merger with 
W. & R. Balston last Novem¬ 
ber. Earnings per share are 
given as 7.08p, against 5.55p, 
and the total dividend is being 
raised from 4.1p to 4.62p. Turn¬ 
over was £4.5m against £ 1.73m. 

Inch cape Kenya sale 
Inchcape says it intends to 

sell its 60 per cent stake of 
the equity of Mackenzie 
(Kenya) to Mawamu Holdings 
(Kenya), thus making Macken¬ 
zie a locally-controlled com¬ 
pany. The cash consideration, 
part of which will be payable 
by deferred instalments, repre¬ 
sents less than 5 per cent of 
the net tangible assets of Inch- 
cape who will retain a 40 per 

.cent interest in Mackenzie’s 
equity. 

Greenwood & Batley 
Greenwood & Batley have 

paid cash for 29 per cent of 
Maurice James, the road haul¬ 
age, paper sack and waste 
disposal group. 

Of the total, 530.000 shares 
were bought from Messrs L. M. 
James and C. W. Ward, direc¬ 
tors of James. Greenwood are 
confident the investment will 
prove to be satisfactory. 
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Yt&JI Street 

• New York,. Aprff 25—WsU 
Street stocks closed higher today 
chongh below their best levels of 
tite session. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age .dosed at 8H.SU, up 3.14. It 
was ahead TU points at its peak of 
the day. 

Adyandog Issues outnumbered 
dcdlners 862 to 513. Volume 
totalled 29^260,000 shares com¬ 
pared with 19,050,000 yesterday. 

Gppenheimer and Co, institu¬ 
tional trading department partner 
Michael Metz, attributed early 
buying in port to First National 
City Bank's decision to keep its 
prime rare at 7J per cent. He re¬ 
ported earlier rumours that the 
bank would raise its prime on tbe 
basis of . Its formufa involving 
short-term interest rates. 

Mots -also reported relief con¬ 
cerning: the latest United Stares 
trade figures. The Government re¬ 
ported as the stock market opened 
that tbe United States had a solid 
trade surplus in March. 

Metz add several ocher analysts 
acknowledged that combined inter¬ 
est among institutions and other 
investors to loager term invest¬ 
ments in anticipation of economic 
recovery later io the year propped 
ap the market. 

Among the more volatile Issues, 
IBM slipped. J to 2CS, Texas 
Instruments ' 1041. ahead 1. 
Polaroid 30^. up 1, Keros 71.?. off 
!, and Eastman Kodak 101? up 13- 

Allinj Chera. 70, 
Allied SVTtrP 
Anted Saptnnkl. 2*, 
AIU* CtiaJmen 9% 
.Urns 
Anna lire 
Amend ■ ftr^r 
Am Airlines 
Am. finnds 
Am. BrrucU-iSt 
Am. Can 
Am. C<n. 
Am. EX Pnwer 
Am.Unme 
Am. Motun 
Ain. Sal- Caa 
Am. Smell. 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tel. 
Ami. Inc. 
Anaconda 
Armen Si cel 
.V.nland nil 
Ail Richfield 
AVCV 
Avon Pn»d. 
Babcnc* A Wco* 
Raafter1 T* NY 
Bank ol Am. 
n.lk nl X S’. 
Beal Kd>. 
Bret. Diet 
Bril * Muwat 
Drndl* 
Bulk. Srotl 
Rite me 
Boise Cjseade 
Borden 
Botr Warner 
Bristol JJji-r* 
IIP 
buda 
Hurt, tad 
Burlington Nflm 
RvMKh) 
Campbell Soup --- 
Canadian Pk. * lfi 
Caierptll.r £? 
CrStOifM1 -w■ 
Cenrral &>va -13 
caanervv 
Cnaie Uautiai 3C>» 
Oii-aa. R». NA T‘. 
Cltnapejke Obt« 

1»=« 

US gold closes mixed 
iJcW .bllLnlitli AlmvUI lUUXTCA cioocd muled «a.Ci/ hue! ..in 

bisber. . Att s»iu were Unified to 
toe . durjyo . in uxenaLanai .oonararv 
Market, viMeb doled so.uO hiaficr in 

—U .tower - on cotfcnaicd iolco of 
1.1**2. On.; the New ■ Vaek 
lonujra >vcro oi.bo to bllSO lower, 
u*n«B■ sates toialletf jbB* la is. 

:— April. Slb^.TO: May. 
yloS-W: Jooe. .7J66.80; AM. 
«»%. SlU-iO: Doc. sif3.aui teb. 
*176.70: April. S17B.00: .June. 
»1Ana. SISS.tjO. ,CKIoA\» 
MM.-June. Sio7.SO-I6V.5o: bent. 

D-C. *174.00: Marcli. 
gj 77.50; J arte. SlSO.OO: Scut. SIM.OO 
iwomai, 
SH-Vefr—comn sthirr’ closed n.30c 
to S.9Qe Up. Traduift was active. wtUi 
sales to lolling- 1fi7 contracts. AurD. 
43S.S0BJ.May. 4^2.SOc; June. «5.Mlc: 

Han*r A Harman of Canada. Canadian 
fCanadian S4.M». 

C —Torto- a toads: 1.674 sale*. 
AirtL M.MJe: mSv. . frT.uOe; June. 
55.40cV Jaty. M.COc: Sent. 57.10c: 
Dec. M.pcc: Jan, S9.Jnc: March. 
*n.toe: Muv. 61.toe 
SUCar.—-trorw Futures eloeed oroun* 
u>« days laws, oft 0.70c to t *£e- 
VoLurvi Was 4.70S lots. SpoC 
ofr l.«k; May. 02.60-02 4Se>: Jllhf. 
OJ.Tn-QJ toe: Srpt. 2o.so.2O.A0r; Prt. 
SJ^O-M.OOc: Jan. 16.1^ namtnai: 
Mnieh. tit.&Oc: May. le.C/Oc: July. 
17.45c: Sqril. 17.00c. 
COCOA.—fuutma rloMsi near ibr 
laws, doum 1 20c to l.tKJv-. t'ofiiiiie 
was I.J35- Irtft InetndlTHt lPfl 
chanaea. May. 52.10e: Jnty. 4H.r-0e: 
Sept. 48.70c;, Dec. «9.3Sc; M.urh. 
fo.tioc: Mar. 49.65c: July. 49.50c. 
COFFEE.—Future* held rota lively 
ateorty In cKK* 0.25c BP to 0,25c 
down. Vohnne was 1*1 rontmci*. Mny. 
47.0Se: Jntf, Jts.nc: 3nw. 50.1 Off 
Nov. 60.3.5c: Dec, 60.65c; March. 

COTToW^-Fiicn domd at or- n*wr I ho 
beet luval*. uadaaMl io a shade down. 
Voturte was csilninird at 1.850 eon- 
tneta: Miy. o*.7Ue: July. -£>-60- 
45 75CS act.. 47.00c: ,X>«C. J8.Ce- 
46.00c: March, 4S.9&-M.1 Sc: May. 
S'J.Ssc: July. 50.40c: Oct. 50.75c. 
WOOL-—Orvaac wool fattlred closed 

Ounler 
Cilletae 
fillet Sere. 
Oar* Farnp 
■.*M-a Ti.la 
f.ilesle 
r.n.s . 
rnlnmhla Its* 
CSiw 
'•i.imr. Edison 
r,,n. Kditun 
Cvns Fo.idt 
Cobs Pawer 
C«»nr. Can. 
Ci ml. Oil 
Control Data 
Cnralnc ■tlav 
C.P.C. Incol. 
Crane 
Cindirr Ini 
riwni ZHIer 
Pan Tnd. 
Deert- 
Del M«nrc neUa Atr l>..|riiU FJIuin 
Dunn IV"-* 0»em 

lad. • 
DuVr Power 
l*a P«ai 
Kwm Air 
KVH. R»d«* 
Kainn • iwp. 
t3 ra»u . 
KguLiaaie Life 
K-iiiarh 
Evan- P. D- 
Kt-na C.irp F irevonr 
f:1 Ctaeapi 
F»l. 1*1. Bosnti 
Hu.- Pean Cwp 
f-ird 
«S A.K. 1‘urp. 
li.nnWa sKoemn 
I'a-n. Ornaai. 334, 
lint. BJecfnc, 
ik-n Foods 

3T 
SB. 

... ,? 
« 5g 

JWi 
an, 
a* 
9 a 
19«e 

IS 
,W| 
IS* •a 
c*» 
1J»* 
37 
41 t sim 
20 
3&T 
17 
XA 
3S* 
24*. 
IF 
=3*. 

5S»j 
10 

£ 
92>i 
20 h 
3 21*« 
u 

s 
37t» 
311. 

**. 
20*« 
SB 
sr, 
17 
3ft 
3»i 

34'. 
1W« 
13S 
4* 
17 V 

3E 
8% 
a. 
n 
191. 
3A 
n*.h 
30? IM. 
17 
3!.*. 
394 
1“*: 
» 
is»» 
a.-*a 
i* 

| 
% 

37*. AIS 
7-4 
a“» 
4«. 
21*. fft 
24*. 
lit. 
14 
LPr 
Sit. 
is*. 

Su 
30*1 
34 ■n*. 
21 *> 
ft 
4K 
82*. 
SO*. 

??r. 
Sft 

mi*. 
251. 
U*l 
Uh 

334 
4Sh 
24*. 
1ft 13V s 
Si 
4C> 
34». 

4i‘£ 
Wm 
II 4* Fft 
Mil 
17*1 

iX,H 
loo 
*3* IStj 
14% 

«4 J!* 
a 70S rr. it% 

&'•>» 3*i 
3IH 
ltj*. 
JB*J 1U», 

40, 

Ap- Apr 
24 

Cen. I itw. l£i 
lien. Mills -f.'Bi 
Cm. Minors 41*. 
Cen PvbLtllN.Y. Iw 
Ui-B. Tel. El. 2*ft 
lieu. Tire 
CeneceQ 3*. 
Oeiinna. Pac 
tints *'il 
UUIeue 
Goodncn 
Coodrejr 
iTould In.-- 
Grace 
Grant M'.T. - 
Gi. At. 6 Pac, 
Greyhound 
Grumman Cp. 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf U'n. Ind. 
Heine. II. J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
Illinois Cent Ind 
JnsrrMlI 
InUnd Steel 
1-B.fi. 
Ibi. Harr. 
Ini. Nickel 
Int- Paper . 
Int. Tef. Tel. 
Jewel Cw 
jUn wnier 
Johns Mini 
Johnson fc John *•"*» 

4rd» 
IMh 
ny Ift 
llUm 
23 
23*1 

4V 
II - 
l!«e 
1«V 
1S*» 

=9*4 

Ui 2B6 
25V 
26*4 
47V 
20V 20»» 
35 
21V 

Katser Alum- 
Krone coil 
Kerr McGee 
Ktmb Hi. 
Krafico Cp. 
Krajr S->. 
Kroser 

Lit! no 
Lockheed 
Lucky Si ores 
Magnarni 
Mamif Ranorer 
Mapco 
MaraUum Oil 
Marrur Inc. 
Marine Mid. 
Martin Alar. 
UcDauncJl 
Mead 
Merck 
Minn. Min. 
MoOli Oil 
Monsanto 
Mur can. J. P. 
Mol »r. da 
.SCO Cnrp 
NL led 
Nil. Bmr 
Nat. Distill- 
Nat. Sire) 
Norton Weil 
NW Ban on 
Kurt no Simon 
Dec Pet. 
iiedeit 
OHn Carp. 
OU* Urr. 
Hants 111. 
P»C. CBS. El. 
Pan. Am. 
Penn. Cent. 
Penney J C 
Pc-rauirtl 
Prpslc.i ’ 
Per C.irp 
Pfizer 
rtirlpi find. 
Fbllip A)oT. 
Phlli. Pit. 
Polaroid 
P P.*J Hid 
Pr-ic. Gymhie 

S* s 
34' 
21*4 yi 
1SV cv 
TV 

14 

3P, 

S' 

■534. 
M’S 
» 
i:v 
3T.> 
111 
«V w 
V' 
14», 
JN. 
23 
31 
3.7*- 
19 
n 

5BV 

•M an* 
32V 
39*. 
Xh 
Jft ■MS 
^3? 

Puti.ser.hl A Gas !1V 

id* 
44»r 
42V 
13V 
20V 
‘S 

1§S 
jav 
15V 
22V 

10*. 
U5V 
19 
34V 

29*. 
35*1 
14V 
79V 
43V 

20GV 

46V 
20V 
20V 

3«? 
21V 
B9V 
2SV 
37V 
TtPi 
32V 
40V 

k 
IS 

f>2 
iS 
3C 

33V 

3S 

«3V MV 
30V lb', 
34*. 
15*. 
42V S7 
40 
17 
14V 

IS 
ss 
19 

5M» 
19V fi*. 
30V 

5’* 
54V 

St 27V 0*, 
14V 

c, 
41 
UA: 
tA 

Pullman -4", 
Kapld American « 
Rarthcon JJJi 
RCA Carp 15V 
Ht-pub. Steel J3 • 
Rcrnoldi Ind 5fV 

15*i Remnlda Ui-ial 21 
JTV* Hm-fcwefllm Jff" 
HIV KnJ'ttl Dutch fe 
23V Naim, ays 4* 
38 Si. it Cilia ^2* 
44% *ianfa Fe Jnd 

„ . -- -23 SCM 13V - , 

• Zx di£ K' A'sKhL e El dBiribUtton. b Bid. k Uorket closed, n New lupe. p Stork 
i Traded. J L'nQdOfeil. 

a 
4Vi 
»V 
1-0, 
12*j 

sch lumbar. B3V 82-, 
Scon. Paper IS 1/-, 
^aboard Coast 37% 3b*, 
S*apra:D «*v 2Sh 
£r*r« Ri»«. e* 64V 
Shell Oil 4S>. 
Sbrll Trans. 201 
siroal Co 17 lbt 

1=V 
v'U> 10V 1*S« 
jib Cal EUlaoa 17 
Soatterti Pac. =«'. *v 

S3 3l», 
Kperry Band ■U 4ftV 
Suninh 34V 33\ 
Std. Brandi 6«V 6.V 
SLd. Oil Cal. MV 3%*, 
Sid. OU Ind. sv, 
Std Oil onu SW. b'*V 
Sterlinc Drue 71 Z1V 
Steven* J.P. 13V 
Studr Worth 37V 31V 

L-*V io*» 
7UV 2«V 

Sun *«Il 30 '•*»-. 
Teledvne IT'a UV 

20V vi V 
Texaco 74V :tv 
Tuva* Ea^tTrans 3W. 3»V 
Texa* In'i 104V 

1SV 
T ix iron =*JV 2ov 
T.W.A. 10V I0V 
Traveler* «-•». 71V =1V 
TJt.W. lac. i*V 

rtv 
srv 3M. 
44V 44V 

I'nlofiamerto* a. :>v 
Cnlon Bancorp • V 

64', «?v 
OT, :i*v 

fir. Pacific C«r». 77V 7W, 
IV 

4W 
United Brand* sv 
11 Id Wvrcbi Man 14V J4V 
L'.S. lnduone* i 

64*» 63V 
l*v IbV 
11V 1SV 
33V 31V 

well* rare" iftV 1W, 
vi cjPo Bancorp 34‘, 
vioiciu a 14*, HV 

JfcV 3W, 
Whirlpool 25 •§ 
White Mol«r 8V 

Ift 
71V TIV 

Zeal lb -W 21V 

Canadian Prices 

AWHhl 
A lean 
All!- Strel 
AsbrMPS 
BCII Tel 
Can. Sup- All 
Can. Inr. Kd. 
CnalAco 
funs. B*l. 
Distiller 
Falcon Drtd sc 
Uilit Oil 
Hswker Can. 
Hun. Bar Min 
Hiui. Bay Oil 
I.A.C Lid. 
Imann 
linn, oil 
Ini. Pipe 
Mau.-FerEMl. 
Power Cp. 
Price Brw. 
Boj.tl Trust 
Slept cn. , 
Tea. Con • 
Trans. Ml. OH 
Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

Apr 
24 

OV 
22V 
2«V 
13>*h 
45V 
35V 
4.(53 
30V 
?4V 
30 
35V 
31 
1.00 
1BV 
26 

30% 
28% 
1=V 
wv 

9 
14 
Xh 
2ft. 
31V 
10V 
33V 
22 

Apr 
23 
JOV 
23V 
28V 
13>lh 
4IP, 
30, 
4 <55 
3IV 
24V 
30V 36*. 
3H, 
4-1*0 ■ 
uv 
2S 
tev 
30V 

S' 

14V 
22V 
29V OT, 
30V OT, 
32 

Spill. 

wool 
shred 

_ -Soot. _. 
125.0- rjQ.Oes gJ*1^- 

unttvngcH. crosAlspei urn nadeirei;. 
GREASE WOOL-SooL lS&.Oc »bm|tl»J: 

_ 
159.5-f46.0c: • July. 139.5-147 

SffiV . - . 137.0- 
B.ldft.qc:_ MOV. 

1‘orcim uartAnpc.—SJierUng. «mi|. 
ij.iolA i -'■2 .ViTj i; Hirer monilis. 
5a 31S4 1 S3.52631; Canadian cfoiur. 
S3.31c 198.45ci. ^ 4 

i-.t now jDncs spot commodity Index 
tell o.Uti io ®**6.09. ttid tumros Index 
was off 2 97 Qf 379 14. 

The Dow Jones averages.—Ind uy 

CROSSURED.—Snot. 70.0c nominal: 
MAV. 7a.o-«2.oc-. Jury, ttaj on. 
7v.3c: tnv. 63.se: March. 84.Sc; May. 

C^e^VGO^^iKn^kj&AMS. — Boyabnyn 
luture* nMM 3c lo *.c an lower oai'a- 
bsm sidcWt than nspoctnd. oil e""ed 
0 jt'ic orr in <• 20c u» and m-al added 
50.50 to SE .30. SOYABEANS —Mav. 
551 -560c: July. Aua._5dl- 
Sise: SfP*. .6MC: /*•». •res9e! 
jan. S37c: March. SUc1 May. 551c: 
July, 55oC. SOY IDEAN MEAL.—May. 

Jon. 5J3U.00: March. S141.00-142.fi0: 

(rials. fill.ROJIKC.OSi; trananol-tailon. 
l-vj.JS .167.571: utilities. 75.05 
170.1 Vr: 65 BUrJio, 340.1>1 (246.T7I. 
, Nm Ypi*; Block llsc-Vanne indrac, 
45.95 145.631. Indnalrlals, $1.16 
10O.701 r transportation. 32.37 i52.oSi: 
Dimihr*. 39.7a >39.87/; nnanclal 48.10 
(48.03). 

Mar.. 5143.50; Jute. S145.50. SOYA- 
BEAM OIL.—MayTa^,65-25.73c; July, 
24.35-24.40c: AUfl. 2A.05-2S.5Oc: Sr-DL 
aa.E5-22.90c: oct. 21.9D-22.o0c: Dae. 
21.00c: Jan. 2b.50-2U.b0c: March. 
SO.iOc: »jay. jy.ftoc: July. re.OUc. 
CHICAOO CRAINS.—-WHEAT eloe-'d 
f-fm. 3c in Si- h! a tier. May. 345-342’ 
July. JW-i’-OASc: Sent. 342',-Oaa',e: 
rt-c. ofa^siV: March. 3.58c. MAIZE 
elo&od firm 4*„c to b*cc hlohcr. May. 
•ft’o,j-294l«6; July. 29a-a53c: Sept. 
»JV284c: Dec, a65‘B-a66c: March. 
V17n*—37lc; May, 27s*,c. OATS closed 
firm J’.c in Ke h Id her. May. 167",c; 
JWV. iW>*-165*4Ci Oo»t. iSSc: Doe, 
165>rf. 

DOW JONES INDEX 
INDUSTRIAL AVERAGES 

A 

VI 

1973 1974 1975) 

HAS AMERICA TURNED? 
Aniictiuicihebusiness civic jmJ lhere i< con>iiierjblc chance 

nf gain. W.iii lor lhe good news and tmi will he k« lute aejia. Wc Lhiiik 
America and Canaria look rishl-do j ou agree? 

GROWTH? LAWSON AMERICAN FUND 
Many people think this is invested in grnwniih file capital 

ihc^orsl Umc io invest in America,. martcK. The sufagiards of a Unit 
Certainly the sialiMics are grim. Tmsi.iogtfherwhh dollar borrowed 
But success in l he US isprofll and asrtiir.1 ii sterling deposit make this 

' Wall Street likes profit. fund an ideal medium for investors 
Inflationwvrrslotwmode- vaniing a Make in the American 

rating across tbe Atlantic and the economy. 
Admini-Jration is now busy e\- Remember, of course,that 
pundlng ihe economj it> Hit com- the price of units and theiacome 
pane order books and fight a from them can go downasweUas 
recession. Up. 

| FIXED PRICE OFFER AT ^J>p UNTIL FR1DAY2 MAY 1975 
(or the daily price if lower) 

Advisers include Investment Research, Cambridge. 
nmnim immtH* right wcJom tMaftoraianr ftm II mo Ian price man* by mon 

ttw »v. uort mto IHM pnM. l*i;«iOfii«loiaBI» M DC ot^pwU UP Hl500B"IIW/-(ai-5M 
3,11 * xjcrj yuawman a, ^ ^trartnea o* iroae is«fl ytHTt/ 
Q<.¥<Uf.ro,on to Un ini in Hcwabrt v» onto. wa«r Bv 31 Umi met 30 SiiMBiiotf 

. i&OBCBMi. *i , iniijt ciwry. m wLufcS llw pnw An from 

in. uv i ‘.tnMmwmiTBiBmaaorafcTniiifeaniinr^eaftt-OviJrattHBOBifcUUlimfchrfollSO 
■WiriiBn* 0> 4J<iMun-Mimn man.Oon.»i<l icunrtgnn. UmgmLBmon 
1,- uTtat. LKl M Ccoifl* $«,«< ffcMx-HTitMS 3JO HbGKic-ca m E«nu9> 551^ CVnaori: 
J Mi»i CitUft C F i uw« C4,31 DkSscn M3 J11L Cunlnffnn Ufl. 7ftr amat •olna&d 
-rmi j.,'* .fcj*o « 131*. 

Ta Lawson Securities Ltd, 63 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 2JG 
Tet 031-2263911 (Not BvsflaUe to resOwas ot the RopuMc of Ireland! 

1 We civloaB a rcM*wce wobUb to Lawson SectoWs Ltd 

m t» inverted « C**Wi 4m@>C8n Find unrts to newt* of __ 
■pan houng ElOIZ4«»a w* be located to ttia nrarest «Me numoar; 

ShartrEkchanfle place XlfT toy for d?faas f"~| 

I Vito decora uni l am vw nre n« resqfenl out^da 8n achodied tarnioriss I ah/ 

wv «e ml fc.-tn**'# iota as H» honkwolsi of any uersonfa) resftten) outtidB ttitoO 
it,r4orira. m»so urasfB to mcka Ms dacfaraiion should apply through the* Bank, 
Siocwaohor or Sotealw m Bio uq. 
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| :S£&: lSJr.SD Cavenham in US 

Commodities 

Cocoa closes lip 
lo £13.50 lower 

Kennsli fundamentals allied 10 

Thursday's lower performance in 
A>cw York brought renewed easi¬ 
ness in COCOA yesterday, 
a 1 though in rda lively light 
volume. On-balance losses at 
3 pm ranged from US-30 l near by 
Julvi to £9.00 per tonne. 

Nearby positions—May and July 
—cased almost to limit-down 
levels, although jobber and week¬ 
end-covering went some way in 
preventing the consolidation ol 
^uch a movement, dealers said. 
Speculative liquidation and stop- 
j.iss selling were jointly featured. 

The market appears to be fully 
r published in its contango struc¬ 
ture, the sources said, particularly 
uith the continued availability Of 
unwanted nearby physicals. 

Afternoon husiness in futures 

was mostly contained within the 
cortv -‘high-low** traded ranges. 

Weekend shorreovering provided 
snic support amt the market 
closed steady. On-balance losses, 
nevertheless, ranged from £13.50 
incarby May) to £3.00 per tonne. 

£•<"'1.0-31 O: 'lay. ^S2‘l.O-W.O: July. 
ra.-j4 0-7.0. Salrs. 1.609 lots. lticlud- 
Inq ■-Inhl opi Inns. ICO prices. dallv. 
Si lie. IS-dai’ average, 3o.8oc. 22- 
d.iy. 5R.">2c 11.5. corns a ll»•. 
COPPER.—Wire ban were slrady: 
cj'hodr-t were Inacilvc.—Afiemoon.-— 
1 .-ri v'lr*1 bars, ^S4J..iO4.i.00 a metric 
inn ■ iltrce months. 30. Sj.rirs. 
2 .Hi inns. Cash cathode*. £->54- 

t«J: ihree menlUi. Ka51-92.O0. Sales, 
ions iall curries1. Morning.—4 .ash 

&.r4 ban. 5S41.SO-J2.30: three monU-s. 
• —.Vi "10-611.CO. Selllcmonl. 
Ad-s. B.IOO inns ■ m.ilnly entries*. Cash 
«■ ilhndrs. fv>XA-3A.OO: three months. 
I/.J'l-ol'tiO. Settlement. £534.00. Sales. 
Jlyo tons inborn half carries>. 
SILVER was firm.—Bullion marker ifUj- 
)ng levels i —Seal. lBo.OOp a iroi 
oimcc ilinitod States cenis equivalent. 

450.7*: llirro months. 1S2-IS5 
1454.7c i; six mnnlhs. 193.oOp 
i44l.Ac>. one-year, aiu.uuo 
London Motal Exchange.—Alirmoon.— 
Lush. lHr-B'i.4p: ihme months. igP.-i- 
fl.ioii! M.-n-n months. i*i5.il-*fc».7p. 
Sales. rc lota ot l'j.nuo .wny ounces 
mrll. »M»rnln»7.*“"tl4*ft. J83.84J0.3B; 
three manilia, 1H7.0-B7.ln! seven 
months, iy3.q-yo.O11. SotUeraoni. 
l. So.fty. Sales. 10 tola. 
tin.—-Sioadiirtl metal was steady: nigh- 
ar;4f v.tui Idle.—Afternoon.—Standard 
c.iiii. a n*rlric ton; three 
nionlhs. C5.<W7-2«. Sales. 360 MM. 
H!nh orotic. Cash. ,;2.,no-u'J: [hreo 
months. S3.MT-S". Solcs nll Morn¬ 
ing.—-Sandart cash. '*3-!Wi7: Ihrco 
months. ta.0£5-2fr. Selllemeni. H2.y8.. 
Sales. 700 runs 1 mainly carries>. High 
lira do. cosh. £2.yR5'8r: Uin-r months. 
SA. 0(15-26. Settlement. £2."8». SoJca. 
nU. Slngaporo Un os-works. SM9*j a 
picul. 
LEAD closed quiet and barely steady 
yesterday.—Afiemoan.—-La>h. 

a metric ton: ihrce months. 
£1'.-3-92.25. Sales. 1.050 tons 1 mainly 
C.irr'.L-s'. Morning.—Cosh 2194-94^50; 
lir^c monihs. KlW.50-9^.00. SrtllO- 
merit. £l‘«4.50. Sales.ions. 
ZINC was qolet.—Afternoon .—^70 5h. 
UoCB.50-2l.,.00 a itirirlc ten: three 
nionlhs. £534.24-50^_ SalM- o?& ons. 
-Morning.—Cash. 7oS0-j0.50. three 
months. £524.30-33.00. Seillemont. 
SSStWJ. Salr.s. 1.100 tons. Pro¬ 
ducers' price. £360 a metric ion. All 
a(let-noon ilietHl prices ..nSerttav'a, 
PLATINJM was unchanged yesirrooi at 
S.da.664 VsiA-SlSl- O wv ounce. 

sra. 1«KK$4sira SwV”a4ff«s^ 
uiy-JunV BUSO^O: nonilM 
May-Junc. Rs504.t» por bale of 
WOOL.—Creasy fulures werc ateadv.-- 
m, c i'•T. i>h60. Op af*r iifto- 
i!vkS-62.0d: Oct. 98/. 
16T.0-70.Od: March 1 r..VO-7 '.Op. MjU. 
174 O-TR.Op: J«IV. l.-.O-.P-OP- OCt. 
l78"0-Ri-Op- Sains: 13 lol*. 

™ ggj'WTSw s*jBfr8r bo-uI.’so^ 
SMrpP- 38 20-3R^30o: Oct-Due. 
•-<» an-tM-oOp: Jan-Mareh. _3q..,»0- 

sasu. 
ra^h. 'ncludlnn onf* pplion. . # 
wi'-BHFR PHYSICALS very luloL—- 
s'iol. 23.75-27.OOp. CJfs: June. 3^.60- 
or, nc-. July unquoied. 
COFFEE._ROBl'STAS dosed tarety 
StHKt ni.oo 10 £2.00 a tonne lower 

Barclays Bank .. 9i% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *91% 

Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster 9J% 

Slienley Trust .. Ill % 

20th Century Bank 111 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 91% 

* 7-do.v deposits on eunui of 
U] Ok000 and under 6'»ce, uo 
io £2o.000 6",e0. over 
£35.000 T'.r-. 

F^or 0-5,J«.0: March, cjuu.u-jui.o- 
Sis? 403.3-403.5. Sales. 728 lots. Ui- 

SE-SSSfSSI spS\ 
Aurfl. So7.50-53.00. Sales. -- 1°1^; 
SUCAR futures held steady 
afternoon doallnqs yesierdav a» PT*- 
vrecltend shortcovcrlnos and 
MiSrtSS was amucted a Her me con- 
imuoui downtrend of be past few 
dars At lh«- close, drices were .8.^' 

’ lower io 22.00 hiRher on ba'ancc. 
cajM wore boasted lo fl.5yS lou 

by Uie jioillnq °f, l.°°U JPi* int?lrbi 
.Actuals in ne.tr May. 1 lots In 
December, and 2.870 lots in March. 
SUGAR.—The London dally price was 
reduced bv C7.CUJ lo £243 a long Ion. 
—xiji?JiiW.JO-S5.00 a lonu ion; Ann 

'00-24.00: Oct. 2212.00-J3.oU. 
Dec' *2204.25-06.'id: March. JlVi.UO. 
3a7oO: Ma-v. £ 1W.00-94. OD: Aug. 
EHiQ.50-Vl.uO: Mies. 8.5"J lots. ISA 
□rices. 24.30c: 17-day average. 24,6nc. 
soyabean MEAL was steady.—Aug.. 
r-,\n 00-8.30 per metric ton: uct. 
‘■70 20^70.50: Dec. 571.50-1.60: Feb, 
£73.00-3.20: April. £74.50-4.BO: June. 
e7b!20^.5U: Aug. £77.00-7.10: solos. 
80 lots. _ 
GRAIN iTho Baltic'.—-WHEAT.—LS 

Swi «nlpS.ni^buw/JNlAnp,-— 
I No 3 _yeUow American.—FTench. Mav.- 
SJ1.7S: June. £32.25; July, ^m-3" 
trans-shlpnion; easl cMsl RARLE^ j—; 
EEC feed. May. £4v: June. £49.50. 
Julv. OT.15 easi codit. All 
All .1 long ton. elf UK unless staled. 

London Grain Future* Market 
iGafrai.—EEC ortqln. BARLEY barely 
steady_May. £49.20: Sept. £62.00: 
Not-. £54.15: Jan. £56.25: March, 
S.^8.25.—WHEAT. bare I v steady.— 
\i*y. £48.25: Seoi. £33.90: "nov. 
£56.35: Jan. £58.45: March. £60.50. 

AllHome?3rowti Cereal Aulhorlly'a loro- 

£4v740.—Feeding BARLE5'.—Aberdeen. 
VJ6.70: Gloucester, £49.85: Lincoln. 
£49.65. 

Cayenfaam in US 
Cavenham US, a unit oE Cav- 

enham Ltd, is seeking to 
exchange its sinking fund de¬ 

bentures for 1.9 million shares 
in Grand Union, an American 
retailer. 

Cavenham said if successful 
the oEfer would increase to at 
least SO per cent its bolding of 
GlTs outstanding shares. Caven- 
nam already has 51 per cent. 

Bahia cocoa sales 
suspended 

Salvador, April 23.—The Bahia 
Cocoa Trade Commission has 
suspended cocoa bean sales for 
May and June shipments due to 
heavy commitments already exist- 

; log for these two months, a 
spokesman said. 

Sales for Juiy-September ship¬ 
ment can be made at outright 
prices but not on differentials, be 
said.—Reuter. 

embankment trust 
Pre-tax revenue £448,902 

(£468.630). Dividend for year to 
March 31. 1975 3.0p (2.761p). 
Payable July 2. 

CONSTRUCTION HOLDINGS 
Turnover for six months to 

December 31. 1974 £143,658 
(£122,2781. Pre-tax profit £47,334 
(£87,330). No Interim dividend 
13. Op). 

GREENCOAT PROPS 
Group revenue for six months 

ro December 31. 1974, £292,000 
compared with £327.000 far same 
period in 1973. Group loss before 
tax £236,000 against profit of 
£105,000. Board believes company 
will show “ small ” overalL profit 
for year. 

TYSONS (CONTRACTORS) 
Turnover for vear to December 

31. 1974. £3.22m (£G.84m). Pre¬ 
tax profit £601,750 (£499,467). 
Dividend 2.25p ll.94p). 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank or Englind Minimum Lenllnc RalaBV't 

■ La-lclianEodlS.t 75 
Clearing Bonks Base JUIoB»ir» 

Discount Ml. l. Loans** 
Weekend; Open >>■ Close Vn 

Week Fixed. IPi-W, 

Treasury Bills*DLa*>i 
Buvlnr Sotting 
2 mnnih< 9*i, Z months P1:, 
3 mourns s» 3 manttu B>» 

Prime Bink Bills tDLs«e >Tradm Dls'e) 
Z me-it tits Wi 3 moinlis 101, 
3 iconUt* 9VP\ 4 month* 11 
* mnnUK BV91* *> months It 
0 monlbr 

Local Auiborlty Bonds 
3 month Ukr-ID 7 monllM 11V10L 
Z nionlhs 10i~in P months U9-10V 
3 months 1Vx-id fl rnonihi UVSflft. 
4 monLhs itFrlO ID months 12V1N* 
5 months 104-10 n nionlhs UVllP* 
6 months tcRyjO 13 monihs U'rU 

Secondary MW.fCD Ratesi <V> 
1 mnnih IM 6 months l(W>'i 
3 months OUu-PV 12 months lO>Hrllluu 

7da?s W, 
7 dais »VIO 
1 month 91, 

Local Aulhomy Uarseli'ri 
W, 3 months 10 3 months 10 

G mnnlhs iota 
13 ear lUi-tl's 

ML J. F. NIGETUVGALE &CO. LIMITED 
62-65 rfiToadncedlc Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-658 8651 

ty74/7S 
igh l.oi ow Company 

Last Gross YId 
Price Ch'ge Dlvipj 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes 46 
123 90 Henry Sykes 123 123 90 Henry Sykes 123 
61 29 Twiniock Ord 33 
60 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 58 

3.0 6.5 5.2 
4.9 4.0 7.8 
0.8 2.6 7.7 

12.0 20.7 — 

READERS or* recommended to taka 
appropriate professional advice 
before entering obligations. 

DO YOU CARE 

ABOUT THEATRE 

and theatre training? 

ek-naliy run and viable London 
Drains School noods urgent 
financial support. Investment 
fully secured. AcUvn Invoi re- 
men-. offernd Vo the right 
Investor. 

Deuilsd proapeenu available. 

Please wrno to the Principal. 
Box 2164 M. The Times. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

UNIQUE PROPERTY 
INVESTMENT 

In Pembrokeshire National 
Park. 7 miles from Tenby on 
coast line. In quid farm hamlet 
near unspoUt beoclie*. superior 
renovated farmhouse with 3 
rendu ted ouibutldlnas now- 
forming soli contained letting 
collages. Vacant possession. 
Pleasant outlook, ample car 
parking. Nearest offer 250.00U 
secures. No agents. Appoint¬ 
ment to view. 

Tel.: Pembroke 2223 or 
4308 

MAGAZINE 
SPECIALIZING IN 

CURRENT AFFAIRS 
Recognised, world-wide as 

non-political historical retort. 
Long ostabllsticd subscribers 
and contributors. 

For sale as going concern 
with vast slock Back numbers. 

Apply 

DEAN SECURITIES 
LIMITED 

37 Market Street. Demon. 
Manchester. 

NOTICES 

Interbank Merkel '*>* 
w erkend; On rn 9V01z Close SV** 
1 week &V1Q G months ink. 
I month fs P rnonihi llhi 
Jmenihi 9*» 33 month* U 

Fim Clans Finance Homes-Mlit. BrteVi 
3 month. S’, fi month* »=• 

Finance Houa* BoscRal ■ tlVi 

Tr*e»uryBUITeod«r _ 
Ao oil ration* £337.2m aliened C3Jm 
Bid*a; orr.mob rccetrcd «3«» 
lattwwk XBT.GP-V recetted 1<V 
Areraee retrtJ«03'V La*i weekB.ZWMfc 
Neiturefc I37T«n replace OSDm 

-LEGSITNOnCES 

MISCELLANEOUS financial 

READING DOROUGU 

JS3U-0 03 April 1975 CO.UM BiJIs 
due 05 July at 9,-re. ApollaUon* 

210-4M- Total outfitandlnfl E0.9M. 

WAXE FIELD MfiTB O POUTAN 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 

l«gml 2.'* Anri! J-feM Bills 
duo 01 Anflual nl 
Applies Ilona Bmm. Tolal outstand¬ 
ing S5.U. 

cfTY OF NOTTINGHAM 
Issu^OS April WTSil.VM BIU3 

dun 25 July at !*.l/16fr. AppU- 
cairoim Cl LAM. Toui outs landing 
G1.VM- 

BEDFORD DISTRICT 

Issued 05°April 1OTS fiOJKjM 

SgSujBg^Sa.fe.' 
ding £0.ii3M. 

loan nil 25 April 1975 S0.<.M BU» 

caUorB3 tf-S*** ouisiiiiuUng 
C0.5M. 

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant 
to s 27 or the TRUSTEE Act. 1M6 
that any person having a CLAIM 
against or. an INTEREST .In Iho 
ESTATE of any or tho deceased 
persons whose names, addresses 
and descriptions are set out below 
Is hereby required lo send particu¬ 
lars In writing of his claim or 
Interest to the person or persons 
mentioned In relaUon io the 
deceased person concerned before 
the dale specified: after which date 
Uie estate of the deceased will bo 
distributed by the persona) rep ro¬ 
se nun ves among tho persons endued 
thereto having regard only to tho 
claims and Interests of which Umy 
have had noitco. 

ARGENT!. MAR1GO. Plots Hill. 
7 orvey. Bediordshlro. died 4 
hebruary 1975: particulars lo 
Col Iyer-Brls low A Co. 4. Bedford 

Row. London WC1R 4DP before 4 
July 1976. __ 
COUNT DE BUISSERET. MICHEL 

CONRAD MARIE JOSEPH 
ENGENE of Avenue Albert 
premier, Cannes iA.M.j 
France Bled on 14lh July. 1967. 
Pnrdculars to Payno Hicks Beach 
& Co., bo lid lore of 10 New 
Square, Lincoln's Inn. London 
TVC2A 5QG. before 30lh June. 
1975. 

DISNEY. MRS. ElRA WYNN ol 16. 
Narthmaor Road. Oxford, died 
on 13Ut September, XU74, particu¬ 
lars lo fumes- Peacock i Refer¬ 
ence JAR. 4 3S88i. Solicitors, of 
1. Raymond Buildings, Gray's 
Inn. London. WC1K SBJ. belore 
4ih July. 1975. _ 

TI.FM-FIJ.VN JONES. JOSEPH 
CHARLES, or Aldham .^Priory. 
Aldham. Ipswich. Suffolk, died 
on 12ili February. 1975. particu¬ 
lars io Gregory, RowcUfle & Co.. 
Solicitor*, oi 1. Bedford Row, 
London. WC1FL 4BZ belore 30Ui 
Juno. 1975. 

OPPENKELMER. BEATRICE. Of 5 
Cadonan Square. London. S.H.3 
and Flat S. Ashley Court. Grand 
Avenue. Have, died on :19th 
January. 1975. particulars in 
Payno Hicks Bnach A Co.. Solic¬ 
itors or 30 New Square. Lincoln's 
Inn. London WC2A 3QG before 
27Ui June, 1975. 

TROLLOPE. DOUGLAS FRANCIS, 
of 114 Eccleston Mews. Wost- 
mlnstcr. S.W.I. Chartered Sur¬ 
veyor. died 15Ui March 1X75. 
claims to McKenna ft Co.. Solic¬ 
itors, 12 Whitehall. London. SWIA 
2DZ. before 25th June. 1*7*. 

WATERHOUSE, . . . CHARIJLS. 
CAPTAIN, of Mlridieion Hall, 
Bokeweil. Derbyshire, died on 1st 
March. 3975. fiarncuiars to Gre¬ 
gory Rowcllllc.ft Co.. Solicitors of 
j. Bedford Row. London VVC1H 
:D7 before 4ih July. 1975. 

WEIS7 INGttOHE. of Flat a. 10 
Adamwn Road. London. N.U;.3. 
died 20th March. 1975. particu¬ 
lars to Courts ft Co.. Solicitors, 
of IS, Wlmpolo Sinset. London. 
U't_M BAP before 30th June. 

ERNEST FRANK CARFY of 15 
Chits ton Close. Tunbridge Wells. 
Kent, a Retired Farmer, died 14th 
March, 1975. Executor Brian 
Barden of R4 Calvericy Hoad. 
Tunbridge Wolfe. Kent, claims lo 
Messrs Grim* Harrim Hall & 
fta Calvericy Road. Tunbrloo* 
wells. KonL before 4lh July. 
1975. 

DATED this 27th day of March, 
1973. _ 

CRTPPS harries hau. ft CO., 
H4 Calveriey Road. Tun- 
tartdao Wells, Kent. Solicitors 
to the Executors. 

menl. . . 
And noUco la further given that 

the said Petition Is directed to b* 
heard bofore The Honourable, Mr 
Juailco Tcmpleman at the. Hoyal 
Conni of Justice. Strand, London. 
W.C.3. on Monday, tlie 5th day of 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
Iho Company desiring, lo opP<we_Jh0 
making ol an Order for rtie confir¬ 
mation of the said redoctlpn or 
Capital should appear at .Uie lime of 
hearing m person or by Counsel 
[or that purpose. 

A cany ai ihe said Petition will 
be rumfehed to any. such person 
requiring tho same by die undcr- 
m an Honed solicitors on paymenl of 
the regulated chare* for the same. 

Dated this 25th day of April. 
1975 

CLIFFORD-TURNER ft CO.11 
Old Jewry. London EC2R 
808. Solicitors for the Com¬ 
pany. 

No. 001066 of 1975 
IN the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In tho. Matter of 
BR1NT INVESTMENTS Limited and 
In the Matter or The Companies Ael. 
1948 

Notice ts hereby given Diet a 
PETITION was on the 4lh April. 
3976. presented to Her MaJ-.-a.v s 
Utah Court Of Justice for the CON- 
1-IHMArtoN or the REDLCIION of 
the SH.1HE PREMIUM ACCOUNT or 
The above-named Company irom 
£0.507.761 to £1.608.988/ 

And notice Is umber given that 
lh<- said Petition Is directed to bo 
heard beroro The Honourable Mr. 
Justice Tmaplrroon at the Royal 
Courts or Justice. Stzand. London. 
On Monday, the Slh day of May, 
1975, 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
the said Company desiring to oppose 
the mating of an Order (or the 
confirmation of the said RoducMan 
or Share Premium Account should 
appear at the time of hearing In 
person or by Counsel for that pur¬ 
pose. 

A .cony of the said. Petition uni he 
furnished to any such person requir¬ 
ing the same by uie undermcntlon-d 
Soil ell ore on payment of Uie regu¬ 
lated charge for the same. 

Dated the 2-T.ra 
gjfe OI ***• 
sLVuchter 
AND 1UV, .55 Qltnlnqlull 
Slreet, London.. 
EC2V 5DU. 
Soitciio-9 for the 
Company. 

reffums* £TR.3M. total ouistandlno 
C2.JM. 

DONCASTER METROPHUT-VI 

KsuedBOaf_U^°^S^£0.3uM 

AppHcafe-jT.SSfM. Tbbi ou«- 
sundlng S0.85M. 

nriROUfiK OF BLACKBURN 
|s»°23 April Bills 

miip 25 July at 9.5-®3,c. Atmii- 
ca lions R4M. Total outstanding 
GU.5M- 

i«...d°®m o- * j... -n liinn al 'M.' lopi * ApBJi- 
rations fiuM. TOUI outalandlnB 
CIM. 

Urn bitirfll Of 
made beroro such debts arc 

n<.l«d this Uth day of AWH' 

L. C. CURTIS. F* ST.LNSIL. 
Liquidators. 

THORNFIELD-HEMLOCtf Limited 
and in the Manor or The CoimuiilM 
Act 1938 

Notice Is hereby given Uut the 
crofUlors or Iho a Sole-named com¬ 
pany. which Is botnn voluntarily 
wound up. are reaulred. on or be¬ 
fore the 30ih dav of May. 1975. 
to send in Uielr full Christian and 
surnames, ihi-u- addresses and iie»- 
crlptions. fu'l pontculars of iheir 
debts or claims, and Ih* names and 
nddrcuu of Uujlr Sollctiors < If 
anvi. lo the undersigned Mr Frank 
Sts nail, of Hacfcw \ nnng, st. Al- 
pM" House, i: Func Street. London 
E.C.2. one ol tho Liquidators of 
thn said Company, and. If so re¬ 
quired by notice In writlnp from 
the slid Llnuld.itor. are. personal'v 
or by l heir Solicitors, lo come In 
anrf prove iheir u->bts or claims at 
such iimo and place a* shall be 
nonclflnd In such notice or in de¬ 
fault tlinreor they will be excluded 
from the benefit of any distribution 
made before such debts are proved. 

Dated this llth day or April. 
1"|5. 

l. p c.i nms. f. STANsn.. 
Liquidators. 

IN the MAT1T-R of PARKING S3 S- 
TiE.'iS umftnd and In the Matter of 
Thn Commnten Act. v*-r*. 

By Order of tho Hloh Court of 
Justice, doted the 22nd c.iv of 
November. 1‘riJ. \ir. MICHAEL 
GORDON VICTOR PWDrnRD. Char, 
lered Accountant, of 12 Portland 

,5'reei. Southamnron. has been AP¬ 
POINTED LIQUIDATOR of Uio 
above-named Com nan r_WITH a 
COMMITTER of INSPECTION. 

Dated IHI« 2Und day of April. 
1975. 

N'OTTCE 
All Advertlsrmrms are subtect 
to the con ill i tons of acceptance 
or Timns NmvspaoiTS Umficd. 
looIM of which arc aralUblc on 
request. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Surprisingly good United. Sates 
trade figures contributed to a late 
improvement in me dollar on the 
foreign exchanges yesterday. But 
much of a strong gain for the 
dollar came earlier in the session 
before the figures were known. 
Although the market had been 
looking for an Improvement in 
United States trade, the SI,380m 
surplus was much greater than 
expected. 

Sterling, already under pressure, 
was not significantly affected by 
the dollar's late advance. The 
pound touched a “ low ” against 
the dollar for die day of $23470 
before bouncing back to S23S2S, to 
show a net loss of 75 points. 

In terms of foe currencies of 
Britain’s major trading partners, 
foe pound wallowed at Is weakest- 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Uortec (mh 
idar'Fnuigcj 
April 23 

NrirVork JZ.3480-3NJ5 
Montreal S2^8ao-3MO 
Amslmtain 3.89-7211 
Sruxfli SZ.1b43.OOr 
CopvnliaXeb 3Z.PS-lS.OOtE 
Frintfurt 3JS-fl2m 
IjHhon 5L6S-S8-0S« 
Madrid lazjst-ra.nip 
Mllau l-ri5-©air 
0,1,. U.T8-k3k 
PMV P.TMZf 
Slncfcholnl P33-.Tnc 
ToUr» 888-TCy 
Vionna 3S.«-S<bch 
Zurich S.BI-Wf 

Effrclli* drprrclallaB alnra 
uckiipi al a,S‘[. 

Discount market 
Credit conditions were very tight 

from the outset in foe discount 
market yesterday and foe position 
was made worse when foe orfidal 
view of foe day’s shortage was 
revised sharply upwards quite 
early on. 

The Rank of England eventually 
took out the shortage by giving 
assistance on an exceptionally 
large scale, in part by lending a 
moderate sum at ffae Mini mum 
Lending Rate of 93 per cent to 
four or five bouses over unni 
Monday. 

Although “ calling ” was not 
particularly heavy* fresh funds 
were difficult to find aod rates 
hovered at about 9J per cent 
throughout. 

ever level, with its “ effective 
rate ” at 22.6 per cent. 

Foreign exchange dealers said it 
did not appear that foe Bank of 
England had supported sterling 
when if dropped below $23500. It 
seemed, they said, that most 
operators hadolready taken month- 
end positions—which involved foe 
purchase of European currencies— 
and were thus unwilling to switch 
back into dollars as significantly 
as might have been expected on 
such good trade news. This tended 
to ease pressure on foe pound. 

Gold fell $1.00 an ounce to 
51663. 

Forward Levels 
1 mnnih 3mofllh., 

Xc» T,rk l.Z"-l-l(kpmn 3.3S-3JScprpm 
\lunreal l.in-inOcDreni 3.HM.OOcpreni 
ARKiertsu SVZVprcm prem 
Hnmrl1 3G-lSeprem IKUSrpma 
<'uprnhasten 3nr»prera-par b-Zoreornn 
Fran hi un. 3b-Zbpf prom llVlOUpt prrm 

Warning on ‘real cost’ of rights 
O . own • 

Wheat a company needs to selves id difficult! ^ 
raise more money ic should disappear fijm• condi- 
diink hard before simply seek- In 
ing increased borrowings from tions of ,n*i h nrobiem 
the banks or goinglo the pany conquer the^problem 
market with a rights issue, Mr of liquidity. AS s , 
Stanley Hardiiw, financial investors the abihty ttjjttj 
director of the Thomas Tilling is currendy alraMt as J 
Group and chairman of CoS as profit ^ Mr Jartoig stressed, 
hill Insurance, said at a con- “If avoiding acrioa k not 
ference on corporate finance in taken annual inflauon I J P 
"i—*-J - cent for five years can double London yesterday. 

U«tum 2iv prvm- WV- prrei- 
fitiLdnc UOcdbc 

Milan Hr prera- 3tr pmn-par 
ZinbffC 

0*1* Sorrperm- TiMHnrepmii 
lore in*: 

Psiit Zcprcoi-piij' fl*-4iecpp«n 
blucVholm I orr prrra- J^l^tfcprnD 

loredbc 
Virnni 30t,T>iprerri-par 49-10xroprem 
Zunrh Oi-3iKPrem UVlt^prem 

noadlan dollar rate iBeamst us dollari. 
S0.9833-3C. 

Enrodallar Itpalu call*. 5W-5V leven 
dar*- -'VS't out moo Lb. sV4>c Hire* emihk 
(9<-7>c al* mimlbb. 1V41*. 

Gold 
r»"la fired: am, 'an (wnn*,; Pm. U66.10. 
Krererrand ipor cnim; JIMU;- 

■ di’ra*»llc*; JlT0*s-173j irnfr-Ti*,' 11nternal Ion- 
*1-. 

MjirrelEB.. i.ildv Itflpso (ncu ■ 
137 i-M >029-331. 
iliiti'nulK'nal1. 

Recent Issues ClosUld 
pne* 

Pln.incr lor lnd 13'( Ln (Win OS-*i 
•ILClVrir lSB'OTWi OV-h 
KcUocfc I Op Cnv Coils 33 
Lincoln Cnrp 13‘r 1W0 CTn £K»Hj 
Mid snnlbcni wo- 10-r 1W0 c*»> 
Slouai Ena itKr Cnv nni)i £13«t2 
MiUiaillA<rl981'OP,it - £-1S>] 
sibsuds wer io*. Rd Pn* i xini*i‘x 
Sullon Wtr lbV Rd hr 1940 fv> OIKL 
Wanvirhablre 1219BD>£99i«b> £il 
YoriuCbem Cnrinoo: i EO prera-U 

Lain* 
dalrnf 

ni&irrs ISSl'ES renun 
\ur. ra IIId^vilDZI Sprera 
Barra: t Ur M» Mar 33 J01-0 
Beslnbrilifiii M*>» 135 
BlidooiB5i Moclfi 135 
Coni Gold Field* fl85> Mbj 1C 3S5H 
rredalnnlOt) Mar 2 S0prrm-3 
EMUSOi Mbj 2 143-3 
FnlberslII and 8. I53ii U«rZ3 15pmn-3 
General Mlnlnc(R32ti Mar 2 B prem-15 
Guardian WKIWi Mar2 
Miephorum.D.iZS'i Marts 33 
Midland BankilSSi Mays 355-5 
Rollv-R Motors iZS: t MayZT Z0prem-1> 
RTZilSSi Maj2 175-4 
.Sketchier Ord <38i Mar 15 81-1 
SpIrax-SarcotTTJ > 31 prem-7 
meellejiM, Maj52 114-4 
Tubelnr'lM)} Mays C7-2 
Unlsaief33i Mar 9 45-1 

Issued plica In parrnuieica. * Ex dividend. 
• Issued by trader, t Nil paid, a 145 paid, b <10 
paid e 130paid.f£50paid. 

“ The resl cost of rights issues the amount of B,.“I2<M5.«C!S 
can be high in terms of future pany has tied up “J. 
dividends with adequate cover”, debtors, without there he,nq 
he said.. any physical increase in sales” 

“It is more difficult, but he added, 
more rewarding in every sense, 
to tackle foe problem areas, in j re¬ 
order to ensure that every PjgntOS Did lOl 
penny of funds is employed at * « 
an acceptable rate of return and Wnoflfl nlUfllPV 
that foe long-term priorities. HHgUl, WIUUItT 
have been properly assessed. In Since January- reutos has in- 
this way a company will actually creased its holding in W. right 
benefit from having ran a tight Bindley ft Gell from 30 per 
ship through difficult waters, cent to 41.6 per ceia and is 
while others may find them- offering 60p a share cash for 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

S STRAIGHTS 
A!DC JO*. 1931 . . 
.uricaso 8*« 1988 
Ashland 8 1987 
B ICC 7a* 1987 
Bristol 1979 ■- 
Bril SippI Carp 8VT939 
Burlington 7*. 1987 .. 
farrier 8 1987 .. 
CZiovmn 7 1980 . . 
t-nrw*.0 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1986 - .. 
Cora Food 7*j 1991 
Coventry 8\. 1981 
Cocenay 8*« 1980 
Curacao Tokyo S’, 1988 
Curacao Tokyo 10*. 1981 
Cutler Hammer 8 1987 .. 
□ana 8 1987 .. 
Danmark Kngdm 71* 1990 
Dnrarfc Mtae Bk 7>* 1991 
Dundee 9*. 1983 
Escorn 9*« 1989 . . 
I Iren m Floating Rate 1933 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 
Flrsl Prrnnsyl vanla 7"« 

1984 .. .. .: 
GATX B'm 1987 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 
Ham hr ns 7*. 1987 
TCI T*a 1992 .. 
Interna Ilona I UHI 8V 1983 
Legal ft Gen Aas T>. 1988 
Manchester 8*. 1981 .. 
Mexico 8% 1991 
MlchaUn i"1, 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nat ft Grtndlays 7-», 

1987 . 
National Coal Board 8% 
1938. 

Nippon Fudosan IO1, 
1980 .2 

NA Rockwell 8*4 1987 

Ocddcnui 7*3 1984 . - 
Pacific Liehling 8 1988 
Pacific Lighting 9*« 19X1 
Pamwalt 8 1987 .. 
Ralston Purina 7*i 1987 
Scanraff 7*, 1990 
Scwixaff 8L 1988 
Shell 7‘a 1987 
Singer 11 1977 
Skandlna Piste 10‘« 1981 
Slounb 8 1988 
south Africa 8 1P8T .. 
Standard Oil 8>. 1950 
titan dard OU 1^3U 
Standard OU 8*, 1988 
Sybron 8 1987 
T rnneco 7\ 1987 
Textron 7=* 1987 
Uanmxtn . Golf 7>, 

1987 .. 
TRnsacivin Gulf 7 1980 
Union Oil 7*3 1 987 .. 
Yennmola 8'. 1987 
Volvo 8 1987 .. 
Wm Glyns 8*, 1987 .. 
DM BONOS 
APEL iDMl 10 1981 : 
Charter iDM) 6’a i«3,’ 

84 . 
Conrtalds (DM i 6'. 

1969.-84 
Denmark iDmi 9*. 
l«w*9.■ 

Escom IDMl 7 197V 
88 . 

Goodyear . (DM> 6’, 
1973-'87 - - 

ICT IDM) 8 1971.86 
Mlt^oblsM Heavy (DMI . 

Kat WeMlDMI 8 19R8 ‘ 
New Zealand IDMl 9s* 
1982.2 

Suodafrlca i DM 1 8', 
1970/8S 

the rest. Tills values l 
Birniinjham-based engineer! 
group at £lm, and compai 
with a market price of 44p 
Thursday. 

Pentos intends to maint; 
the group's activities and lie 
the same operating staff. 

The offer is conditianai up 
Pentos gaining mare than h 
the equity, and foe board cal 
lates that the maximum c 
sideratioa payable by rlic gre 
tvbuJd be £3S7.0n0. Tbe of 
documents will be scat out 
soon as possible. 

No Maxlim payout 
Witb turnover going dc 

from £307,000 to £292.000, 
Maxlim Fashions group 
turned a profit oF £19,000 ini" 
loss of £2,000 for 1974. and th 
is no dividend against 0.37p 
term. Tbe interim loss • 
£946,000, against a profit 
£24,000. 

Son hit ■ Fin iriM- 
Ti, 1988 .. .. r:-.-r i 

I CONVERTIBLES 
AMF O l‘BI7 - . . . •■•O 
Amor Express 4', l',U7 7-i 
Bcairtco Foods 4‘j I'i'rj 
Hoatrice Foods 6** T".'l iuj 1 
H’Mlrico Food* 4’„ 190-1 
Horten 5 l'/.e .. 67 
BonHi 6*4 1WU . . ‘'I I 
Broadway Kale 4'. 1VB7 iW 
Carnation 4 1987 .. m 

[ mrvron 5 19W .. Rfl 
Cummins 6\. 1986 .. Hi 
Dart 4*. 1987 . . 77 
Eastman Kodak 4', 1><R8 HM 1 

1 Economic Ldba i:-B7 h-j 
: La-mn 5 1"87 

Ford 5 1988 -- . . 70 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. VI 
C.inptlP 4*4 1987 . . 7.-. 
Could S 1987 .. .7-. 
Cm-ral Electric -l', l''H7 pi 
Hallburfon 41, 1987 . . Jld 1 
Harris ft 1987 .. . . 
Honoyvrall 6 l*ilW .. ,4 
m d\ 1987 .. .. 
J. Ray McDermott -l\ 

1987 .1 I t 
J. P. Morgan -l*j i^>v:7 i:-n j 
NaMaco 5*4 insfl »: ■ 
Owens Illinois d'. J'i'*7 »: 
j. c. Penney 4', 1987 R7 
Revlon 4“a J9H7 .. ■. . 
Rank Ctrq d«. irio.-. . i-. 
Srwrry Rand 41, i"ipn ».■. 
Squibb 4‘* 1987 . . K8 

4’r ISi'JH . . 
Union Carbide J'. lnrc io. i 
Warner Lamoort 4'- l*ih7 'f 
Scr"-: Corn A 1'iRi . . 7‘j 
n»l«Oontsciwmark 
Source i Kidder, Peabody Seem 
London- 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

Bid orr*r Yield 

1874,75 
Wish Low 
Bid Otter Trust Bid Offer Yield 

1874/75 
Bleb Law 
Bid Otlm- Trust Bid Offer Yield 

1974(75 
High Low • 
Bid Offer Trust 

- 1374,75 
HU* Lew 

Bid Offer Yield Bld ntltT 

Authorised Unit Trusu aHUhBLBCMf,JW 
HJ 31.7 Cap Fund !Q. 

CltyaflVMtndDSicr AssmnecCa. Sere ft Prosper Gran p. 

Abaca*ArtmthnelLtd. Sr? S'i KpuIim 

B‘SSll^XntflnS,-Jto“aiLn0^S6?S S3 St me FaPdFad{3® C.,. 
^ si °m_ ii ti «■= *?”«,„** m< 09 

S3 ^ccmn 33 fli 
“j §4 IncSiIACccuOI M9 ?. ! GdtAWarrSt 2HJ) xl 1.74 
=2:9 M:SaSTftS?Ace zo.o ax }»« ^ 

Abbey Unit Trim Man alter*. *'22 
TZrSO Gaiehoute Rd. Ay leitnnr. Bucks. 0396-5941 MJ ,"s ”” , 7DJ 4.50 

31.5 lo 5 Abbey Capital 3L4 447 LreeiaCeecnUryedU! Fuad. 
35.1 19 J Abbey General 30.4 32 J 3.9B IB Cenyoce Rd. BrletoL 07nX£4l 
ZtJ 11.0 Da income Z2.S 24 J 5.33 4S.4 M.8 DbL 36B S9.0 «.m 
Z3.T 13.4 Da Inrect 23.7 25JJ 9.75 49-4 2*4 Accmn . 41J 43 6 6.83 

AJbea True! Menjqiers Ltd. UsydsBank UallTnietHaitaarr*. 
34 Finsbury Circus. London. ETS. 01-588 6371 71 Lombard Street. London. EC3. 01-6361500 

003 3Xt Albeit Tnd- 50.1 603 3JS 374 183 Isl Inc 34J» 37 6 6.02 
44.6 343 Dulnciuue- 44.6 48 0 533 45.1 22-6 DaAccum 43.6 45.7 5.02 

AlUed HunbrnCrone. <14 30.7 2nd Inc 40.1 4X1 -i.W 
Bembro Hw. Hutton. E*a«*. 01-5383851 47 B a.9 Do Acaun 46JJ J.I IB 

53.4 30-1 Allied Capital 4S.Q 31.3# 5.73 SOJJ 33J! 3rd IbC 56.1 60.2* 7 22 
49.8 3L4 DO 1st 46.4 4?.« 0 39 70.5 37.9 Uo Aram, dS.0 7133 7.22 
48.4 =9JO Brit lnd aid 46.1 44 3 am si a g Securities. 
77.7 26.2 Qrowtb A ina 75.1 27-5 S.73 Three Quay*- Tower Hill. EC3K 680. 01-628 4386 
31 Z 34.B Elec ft lnd Dev 21.8 23.3* 8.08 128J 76.7 lift <1 General 126.3 135J 5J3 

Lawson Seeuri He*. 
*3 k ST, Tm 63 GeorSD Scree I. EdlnburulL 031-226 3912 
2S3 Ti j am 34.0 18.6 American Fnd 342 263 JJ4 
SU 9 ''. I 28.S 2L4 GlltAWarronl 28JI 30.8 1.74 
SO 0 m 113 8 8LS KlBh Ylold Fbd 313.8 1243 12.SO 
rrV - 120.7 84.1 Uo ACCtlm 220.7 227.7 12.80 

663 473 Scottish Res 
LecalftCeaenlTyi 

68.1 40.1 Bril Comm Pics 59JJ 643 
33.1 18J Do General 27.5 20.S 
41.0 19.Z Extra Income 
20.0 13.7 High Income 
40.0 21J Jem el Capital 
51.5 36.4 Do CltyofLda 

m 4747 44J 3X1 Specula lor 31 ... 
,*'«V, 155.0 13L0 pW Annuity 132.0 134.B 
B, 57a 10ZJ 100.0 in* Optlall Sod J02J 107.6 

i'l lojs 3s3 34J Equity Fnd 3X3 34.Z 
-4 7 11 63 2nd Managed Fund. - 

sJa 323 J 46.9 Performaace 
son S 4T 115A 113.2 Balanced 

«| ,£s & ESH7 M |.r hi “Msasro. 
Bdull Fuad l 4T S 27 3 Djlnoool, 4X5 45.7* 8.10 

inra i ^ fl 25 3 Dq lBreM 72.7 24.4 4.19 
37 J 20.2 Da Mew Issue 37.0 39.0 6J2 

?27T S"l ns.* 113.2 Balanaed 114.6 120.8 
JfW.O IOC.® Guaraniee 100.0 

Commercial Union Group, 
81 Helen's. 1 UnderahaTl. EC3. 

5l4' 4115! 32.? 18.4 vmnble An Acc 

25.7 X9 
47.7 29.4 

Do Prop ft G 
Do Plant A a 

44.6 34J Du Income- 44.6 
AlUed Hambro Group. 

Bembro Hie. Hutton. Essex. 
5X4 30J Allied Capital 46.0 
49.8 3L4 Do 1st 46.4 
48.4 =9.0 Brit lnd ftld 46.1 
37.7 26ft Growth A Ido =5.7 
312 34-5 Elec A tnd Dear 21ft 

23.4 13ft Aust ft Gen (1) 
27.6 18.2 JL Int Cons 

23ft* 6.08 138ft 

ST ft =3ft copUal Accmn 
37ft 29.D Plnamdal 
S3ft 33.0 High Income 

18ft 30ft Do Ann 
TVS 77~ 7*77 Comhlll iBsuroaco 
38.0 40ft* 7.36 33 ComhUl. Condon. ECJ 

—5JH A H9.5 
Crtwm Life Fnad Insnreoce Co. • 

W'TfSMTSSSV-T 106 9 ot-<Dtf““ 
CrusaderInsurance. 

Bowriiur Bids*. Tower Place, EC3. 01-6C6 MU 
362 38ft 0X5 

MAO General 126ft 138ft 5ft3 412.7 259ft. Professional 

37ft 39.7i 
74ft 79ft 

.7* 9.441 226.0 72.1 ' Do Ac cum 
ft 5.56] 74ft 38ft Dlv Pad 

117ft 68ft Do Act 

46ft 29ft Hlab Income 42.6 45ft* 6.60 118ft 74ft Sad Con 
27* 16.4 Equity Income 3 5 27J 6ft3 250ft 95ft Do Accmn 
2-2 JH Iplcraaliouitl 3., Mft 9J4 96ft 52.0 Mid A Gen 
37.9 25.0 HI(fa\ltldFod 37ft 38.7* 9.44 126.0 72.1 ' Dn Accti 3.0 43ft Hsrabro Fnd 74 ft 79ft 5.56 74ft 38.8 Dlv Fad 

.7 32.7 Do Income 35ft 37ft 7J9 U7ft 68.8 Do Acre 
HI-5 44ft Do Recovonr 78ft Oft* 7.00 101ft 59.3 Spodal Tl 
l?-i ,9ft Do Smaller 36-0 17ft 6.75 110.6 66J DtfAcre 
70.0 12ft Do Accnni 19ft 20ft 4JM 230.0 58ft Kunun V 
21.7 13.6 2nd Smaller 19.7 21ft* 7.00 282-7 145ft Do Acre 
42ft 30.4 Seer ot Amertce 4OS 4X4 3ft2 48ft 9U FITS 

313.0 89ft Bxempl Fnd UJ A 117ft* 6.70 51ft 29ft Do Acre 
, BarclaysUalcaraLid, _ 73ft 48ft Compound 

252 6 Romford Hoad. London, ET. 01-334 8321 118.0 77.0 Recorery 
a<U 23.0 Vnlcom-Mner 25 0 29.9 ZJB 49ft 24-3 Erin Ylcl 
68 4 3S.7 Auri income 46.8 33 7 3ft6 54.9 28ft Dn Aral 

171.9 183.0 5.33 
118.0 128ft 4-95 
256 J 167.6 4.83 
86.3 91.5* 7-20 

JTJ 7JS 117ft 68.8 Do Accmn 
78ft Oft* 7.00 201ft 5B.3 Spadal Tret 
26-0 17ft 6.75 110.6 66J Dtf Accron 
19ft 20ft 4JM 239.0 56ft Kunun Fhd 
19.7 21ft* 7.00 282.7 145ft Do ACCUm 
49-6 414 3ftZ 48ft 2E8 FITS 
114 117ft* 8.70 51ft 29ft Do Accmn 
•Id, 72ft 46ft Compound 

21.0 23ft siarna Cban» 
115.0 84.4 Minerals TSl -- 
26ft 24.S NortbAmerican 25.6 22ft 3.12 

-t i-a _ Stewart UniiTrnnSim,esere. 
i-M 46Cbai1oue SLEdlnbinidL 

iSi vmn 
5=? in SaaAUlaaeeSIaaa*wneqiUd. _ 
B6.7 103ft 4.72 Cun inline Rmluin. Anwi. 0MB 64141 

S t- Sr TM Bowrin*BldnyrroSer Place. ECS. 01-6CSM3 

oSi ns.*.. 

I# Units Mft 34ft 7ft 

134.6 .. Schroder Ulc Group. 
107.6 .. 1S-Z4 Maltrarcr* St. WT2. 01.836 
34.2 — 95ft 100.0 Dcposil Bud <5, 97. * 1W.f 

1014 100.0 Flfd (mere-l .HU I 106 6 
00 4 63.8 Flexible IhU - ~" 

120.8 .. 13*.Z 87.1 Equllr Fnd „ 
154 6 ».« On 2nd Ser |316 IK.7 
lius loo.o PenFndCap I1J.3 1J1 1 

01-283 7500 ]£2.5 100 0 PenFndAccuin 121 t UT.5 
SSft UW O Prop Fnd i3l . 93 5 100 4 

Scottish Widows Fund A Lire A&Miriinr*. 
. 9 St Andrew Sq. Ediubiirttb. 031-=?.'■ 

01-6*554101 341.3 155 7 fm Policy 23Z.5 133ft 
Standard Life Aeuni'r ft. 

prt Rnx 62. 3 George si. Edtnburcli. 031-Z23 
73J 41.S Dull F-ltdawmY 71 4 .. 

Saa UfeorCaaadaiL'KlWd. 
2-4 CncfcatHtr SI. <"1. 01-Hft) 

123.7 70 7 Maple leaf (3i 123 7 .. 
121ft 10Z.8 Personal Pern 1213 .. 

Taryei Ur* Awuraaer Tercel ure A wuraaer. 
Tanret Ure. Arireburr. Ru.-Ke. __ "2M 

as 5 100.0 Deposll Inc 03 S 101 * 
107.4 asft Fixed Interest loan ill o 
04ft AO.2 Man Fnd Are “ * 

loon mo 
32.8 3*. 0 
«t n D.: a 

Sun AlUanccManasemraiLM._ 
Sun A HI Mice Hoe. Hon ham. Sussex- 0*03 64141 

IE'5 "*■*■ 10LO 106.0 Exempt Eq iS8» 101.0 IOSjO 5ftT 
ar e na Ttt TSftO GflreJiouse JBd. Aylesbury. Bucks; 0396-R941 
MS 54J 3ftl T4J 46'9 Family Fid 63ft 88.0 3.71 
Va'i 7Kn 3 a, _ _ TarretTrastMaiaseisLld 

216ft 123.1 728 TMOTt Hsc. Aylesbury. Bocks. 
«2 BL2. o.ao BJ Cobsumer 34. 2AJ 25.0 vnlconulmer 

*8.4 35.7 Aust Income 
79 6 42ft! Do Ace inn 
53.8 27.6 Unicorn Capital 
62.4 30J Exempt • 
19.1 31.1 Extra Income 
50.5 E.4 Financial 
49 J ZF.4 l'nlcora'500' 
24.1 32.0 General 
29.6 14.9 Growth Accum 
54ft 30.0 lncamr 
21.. 119 Recorerjr 
62.6 44.7 Trainer 
46.0 32.1 Worldwide 

2S.0 29.9 ZJD 49ft Z4J Erin Yield 
46.8 53 7 3M 54.9 28ft Da Accum 
58 ft 83ft 3-36 108ft 68-9 Japan 
51ft 54ft* 4.30 
80ft GJ.7* 5ft4 
18.4 19.6* 8ftl 
48ft 51.6 4.04 
44.0 47.1 EJS7 
22.4 24.0* EDI 

48 J 81ft* 9.86 
53ft 57ft 9.66 
96.7 103.0 0.70 

52.3 38-4 Burn A Gen 43ft 40.0 2ft3 
31ft IAS American A Gen 3L0 3X0 3X6 

53ft 31.4 Financial 
34.4 18ft Equity 

34.7 28.4 5.92, . . . 
51.5 SBJ* 3JSB] void Park Lsme. Limdoo 

losft ioo.o noted int Fnd 

land Unit* 33ft Sift 7 80 
Idle Assurance Ltd. 

<04303404 
AmGrtb Fndfl> 4L6 
Flexible Fnd Zlft 

of Tret* 4X5 «. 
DO Cap 44.0 48. 

Hey*J tejujlf Aararaace Gr*op, 
mure. London. ECS- 01-2X3 7107 

p Bond 
no Man Bond* 

SOI 013 
».0 .. 

(V4SZ 3"i 
105 0 ll«T .. 

58.1 26ft Australasian 
44.1 20ft Fkr Bari Inc 
44.1 21-2 _ Do Accum 
97J> 53.J Trustee Fnd 

sz.b 44.7 Trainer 79.0 84 ft 5ftD 
48.0 32.1 Worldwld* 43 3 48ft 3J7 

133.4 96.7 B'lSI IbT Fnd IS4 138ft 5.83 
133.1 97ft Do Accum 133J 137ft. 3-83 

Brandis lad. 
36 rrnchurcA Sc London. EC3. 01-626 

107-0 85.0 Brandis Cap i4, 98.0 104.0* 2J6 

231 30.0 4.80 193J. 95 J Da Accum 
51.7 53.0 6.97 X07.7 5811 CharUund* t» 
23.8 35ft 0.08 97.1 SBft Prealon* til 3.0 84ft SftB 3X6 1PJ NAACTP 

3 48ft 3J7 74-4 47.0 Do Accum 

97.1 SBft Panal on* »Tl 
3X6 19ft NAACTF 
74-4 47.0 Do Accum 
47ft 30.6 MAGCMr 
52.9 32.4 Clyde Gen 
84.4 39J Du Accum 
53.9 33.0 Clrdr Hleb Inc 
74.1 43.7 Do Accum 

„ . .... ___ 30.7 32ft BJ8 103ft 100.0 FlXfd Ini Fnd 
Sft 46 0 2ft3 73X1 81J Exempt* 133J 137ft BftO UTJ 70ft Equity^ 
31ft So 3J6 IMft 94.4 Do Accum 13) 154ft 160.8 5ft0 U4.7 I06ft Property 

2T.4 13.4 Growth =1.8 33-1 4JH 107ft 73ft Menaced Cap 
25.0 17.7 International 35.0 28.7 2ftl 118.0 .S9-I „ DC Aeci 
23.* 18.0 Do Herinreat 25.4 27.1 ' — — 

__  12-0 Investment 24.1 35.9 _ 
152ft 182.2 SJ2 138-0 72.0 Professional (3) 109ft 113ft* 5.06 
iss-s JS-S STS I IS.O lift Income 17ft 18.7* 7 J6 

12.2 gj| rreference 

46.0 49ft 2.48 
35 ft 38ft* 2.7S 
38ft 38ft 2 72 
94ft 100.6* 8JU 157ft 161ft P<Dt>ZAc? 

ft 121.0 Pen Kan Cap 
. ft 137ft Do Accum 

Dims 0031 
106ft 111-0 S7J 12X4 

5J 1=8.4 
1032 10Q.7 
116.0 123.4 
129.8 138.3 
149.4 15TJ 
129.0 UJi.8 
148ft 196.4 
106ft Utft 
110* 116.7 

Bd.l 80 6 Do Income 
130.0 86.0 Prop Bnd I nr 
““ ***" Dc Income 

Da Arcum PM.O 
Bet Ana Prnt-ap M.J ro B . 

~ t Accum 5X9 8— . 
Trldeal I Jfe 

e Hue. Gloueerier. 
0 Tr deal Man 105 0 11" 7 . inoLusriiao JUJ 1*9.4 . 

Dll Proper! V lofift 112.0 . 
Pn Fqitllj All C~I J . 
||-II121 Yield lint lid J . 

100.0 Pit iltmcr HU a HIT \ . 
DaiMst-nIFnd p.iu UM . 

llz.il SIS Do Bands *3 0 13 3 . 
9330 82-10 GillEdKi'iuft "3 37 .. 

Tyndall .luurinrr. 
i l« Cuimae Bll. BrMul. 

143.4 10^1 Prep Phd ;in 
125.8 75.4 3 IVa." Fml • If > 

Vanbrufh Ure Antlraaer Mil 

JJj-2 s^-o Brandis Cap .4. 9S.« 104 o* X26 _ National Group of DaliTru 
771-0 21 "2 » Do Accum 14■ 108.0 llXO* 2.02 Xff Norxlcb StreeL KC4, 
108.0 75.0 Brandis Inc106.0 U3.0 7.78 U.6 23ft Century 38.1 

BridceTollsriin Fund Maa*c*rLtd. 4L0 28J Cam Cans 34.1 
5-8 .Jin cine Lane. ECS. 01-623 49S1 35.4 19ft Domenlf 30.4 
198.0 76ft B.T. IncomelZ* 1TD0 151.0 839 90.9 34ft CBS lnd Finer 43ft 

41-43 Maddox Si. Lnnd-n 
in? A in« r * ip.O U.O Income IT* U.WTJ* uoa aaia> ui/wnua ***■? -- -Ub.l 75.0 Equllr.raid 

MS 5^- 13ft M nrinuee UJ UftriUjn. 106ft IOO.O Pen FI Cap 106J lit* .. UM.4 100 0 FlxedlnlF.nl 
SH-Z if-S Tarm-lTOriManumsis**Uted)UdV^^ UOft 100.0 Dc Accum 110* 116.7 .. ims 100.0 Properly Fnd 
" H'afl UAlhoUtreiSuEdtaffiSb X Hearts of Oak BeuelllSoelely. 383 P3.6 Mana-eri Ca-I 

4L6 44.1 M'S 35ft liftEStie ^’ 22ft ft^XOT »WMlB<LLoud«l-T1WL OKB7WE0 101.1 73.9 Maitaced Fnd 
510 Hi, tft 29.7 18.8 TbEue Mft 30J 8JB 39J 29.6 Prop Bred _38 9 30., .. WelfareInMiraare 
Sr Sj? fj.fi 27.9 Claymore Ftid 38ft 37ft -4.15 Rill Sari a el Life Aucranre Lid. The Lev. Folk csmnr. hint 

So sift io:ro TSBuXr^anecm^Ud. _ W ***' ? J” 3 -1 
TIP 77.3 10.13 ^bjOT^h-aF^arer.ftm.is.^udoroyaJ^ Jgf *76.4 fSmS. ufo mft 

36T 17ft G D^Aieum “ft fift . X01.1 HM .Wgg »*... _ }.?<*■* 
_ (U-8SX 8233 XJ 4Q9 Scnllfeb 54.8 37.7 3.®_?**** “[S A5?STan“ Co Lift 

96 J 46ft Do Accum 54ft 97.7 

R9I l 07-'1*9 *' 
1»S 1 Id 4 . 
lirj.j Ti>7 7 
102 1 H>' I 
PA y 104 2 
•Jfi.U 101 T 

27.4 1X0 Do Cap Inc 
27.4 18.0 Dd Cap Act 
U 0 51.0 Do Exempt 
20 6 9J Do inline 
20.8 9ft Do int Acc 

DoCapInciZt 2S.4 27.4* X38 
Dd Cap A cm2* 23.7 ?7.7 ZftO 

o Exempt 1Z1 bJ.Q 91.0 5ft0 
olnilnc*3i lift i3_> 5.33 
clot ACC 11.4 1ZJ 5-33 

90.9 34ft Gas lnd Finer 
ALL 28.0 Hundred 3«ca 
31.7 18ft Idt Gen 
79ft 26 J Dd 2nd Ccu 
64ft 44ft Naibirs 
4X3 26.7 Hat-Cons 

139.9 82ft Do ■ D ' 2nd 
66ft 41.4 Da High Inc 
37.8 21.7 NIT1TS 
82.7 51.9 Hal Resource* 

Tnists, 
01-831 an a 

38.1 40ft* 4.39 

so'i 32 4 Sro Transallaniic*General Srenriilm Cm -_ 
43J «ft 99J.>i* Igndro Rd^ChBtasfard.^, ^ ^ ^ BITOT 
39.7 42ft 5.03 

94ft xra U4.TJ8 Si Mary n; Cardiff. 
49.9 27J Hodse Bonds 
53.3 40.-0 TakenTer _ 

.4 71.7 PlusiMe Fml 
9 81 S lav Fn>l 

131.9 79ft Prop Fnd 
98.7 73ft Monry Maker 

an? S3 ani l»-4 iou.0 Fkuringim Pnd 129.4 135ft 5.95 
ffli ffla 3 78 149ft MW.O DO Accum 149ft 196.8 5-08 
3BJ S'! 511 £ ? Buc«n*haau4> 87.9 73B 3J4 

66.9 31ft Barbican i4i 
84.0 41.0 Do Accum 

Tbe British Life. 139.9 8X3 Do ’O' 2nd 
Reliance Hie. All Ephraim, Tun li'elis. 0892 32271 86ft 41.4 Da High Iik 

40.0 22.1 Bn lira Lift k.) SBli* it.s 21.7 hufits 
3 6 17.7 Bbltecrd ijt 23.4 30ft* 4.9* M-T 31.8 Hal Resource] 
30 9 18.1 Cap AcrumlZi 30.9 33.7 B.41 UOJ 74J Pror Inr Trst 
34.9 19.9 Dividend iZl 21.7 29 3* 9.48 58J 30.1 Scot Ualia 

BrswnAklpleyUiltFnndllanigers. ' S’? ira 480 51 1 so9 
Foimder^CourL J41it1bu1y.ec: Ol-OOOKQO sh’riV ion 357 i'47 

1411 105 J Brn Ship Inc til 14X1 3*7,1 8.00 Jj, ^'4 ra,lV>ragl 2na • S, S'! 
16L6 116ft DO Accum II. 161.« ldXO 6.00 „ ®l 5® 

Canada Ulr Call Trust Uaaacen Lid. _ Hatlenal f^rldcntlnr KommeraUtf. 
8 Charles II SI, London. SVtT. 01-930 6122 48 Gnjcecburcta Street. EC3. 01-623 COO 

26 7 1 5 9 Can I lie Gen 3 7 446 3™ 20.7 XPI Accum 1 IS) 37.6 40.1 4.40 
».3 37.1 Do Accum 3 23 0 1*6 34.6 19.1 OoDUIUS' 31ft 26.9 4.40 
24 3 17.7 Income Dm 23 5 ^ 7* 7 90 116-1 !'»-» Do O'seaa ACC 116J 122ft 4.1W 
27 0 19.1 tm Arcum 51.0 274 790 UX1 306ft Do OX?Or; fit 118.1 122-9 4.00 

23.7 25.0 Hodge Life Bq 
23.7 2X0 ■ Mortsmce'-Fnd 
23.7 30ft Coot High Yld 
23.7 23.0 Overwna Fnd 

.ImUridnal Life Insurance Lid 

128.8 136ft 4J8 
97 8 63.3* 9.021 
36ft 38.9 4.Rt| 
36ft Gj.O* 3.081 
98 ft 184.8 4.78i 
44.1 47.0* 4.95 
57.4 6L1 3.70 
-W 0 51.1 S.09 

. 40.0 42.7 4.471 
B3.7 89 L 5.40 

Csrllol Unit Fund Maaacen Lid. Nall ratal Wralmlmter Unit Trust Km acera. 

75 J 46ft Do Accum 
Wft 49.4 Col rut co 

102.3 52.4 Do Accum 
48ft =9-3 Glen Fund (3) 
32.6 3X0 Do Accum 
8*.l 47ft G'diesler • iS) T9.B 83.4 X72 
88.3 frl-il Ldn & Brils’!*- ' 
46.8 31.1 Marlboro ueb 
47.8 3X6 Do Accum 
57ft M.G Merlin il 
Sift 39.4 Uo Ararat 
*X4 23ft Merlin Yield 
46 5 26 I Do Accum 
38.4 10.9 Vanguard (2i 
43ft 2X4 Do Accum 
*8.4 31.0 TVIctonoor 
5X0 3X4 Do Accum 

Trident Fund*. 
SchlMlniftfTnisi Managers Ltd.# 

DoridoirSMU 

Offshore and International Fundi 
Barbican klinaErr*iJpr*eri IJd. 

PU Bos 63. 81 Heller. Jeraer. > 1 OKU? 
.72 6 60 J Eurap'n Sl*r «2 7H.tc 

Barela.' Inlcorn InternalIudall'.« !»■ Ltd 
Churvb St. Si [teller. Jertev : 

99ft 100.0 Commodity . 99.5 101.8 
93.4 100.0 Growth 99.4 100J 
08.0 100.0 Capitol 98.0 103J 
06.0 MX Idcdoih 9*4 Ml 

A16J 100.0 taiemaUonor US.I 122ft 
I avesimen t Aa aally Hir Aamran ce. 

Brandtst GrindleyMerreri Lid. 
PU Box 80. Broad Si. St Heller 

149.0 78.0 Brandi Jrr*ey 1120 119« 
159ft 83.0 Do Accum i^so 141.0 

Brand ii Lid. 
■ 0^5897jMFrOCtolEh M. Un.dnn. Ia.’S *■*» 

107.6 S9ft Lion Equity Oft .. | •*>« 3323 Of *4* Fnd. .5.ft Si .. 
191.6 

TTOdalt Han leers Lrd 
Rd. Brlriol. 

*1-1 34ft Carllol 1S1 ».k 61ft* X42 5L6 30ft Capital 50 0 53.1 3.421 MO South 5L Darklne- 
■rift 37.4 Do Arcum 04 5 67.0 3.42 38ft 14ft Incume 27.1 25.0*3 30 3.0 10 7 Performance 

CbarlUmDlllrlal Inreauaeai. 34.8 19-9 Financial 33.4 35ft 3ftO 30.0 21.9 Income Fluid 
... Loudon-4-all. LoadM. ECX 01-588 1815 ■ 78 3 45J Gromh 74.7 T9 J IftG 33ft 18.4 IO”# WlUidral 
ipTi4 ” I'S \e» Court Food .Manas era Ltd. 310 33.7 lm Growth 

ACCUtn_ Q4» .... Ift>8 ... XW 7340 catritotue Rd. Aylesbury-Bucks. 0296 3941 37.. 21 2 AmcrGrvtb 
1 144.0 113.0 Equity _ 124.0 13X0*3.03, Tyndall Hi 
1 nidon, EC*. 01-^48 39W 118ft 77.4 Income Fund 113.6 121.0 6 J6 1? Canynae Rd. Bristol, 

h, 5.7; i5'i! w-3 ».9 lol*ruatlra»al 84.8 90.0 2.191 82.0 43.2 Income 
?1 n io'2 i?? 9X3 76 0 Smaller Co', 9X4 98.3 4ft»: 131.0 65 8 Do Accum 
"6 8 f?4 Eiun3Flni]i Mft ™£ Via Nrawlrit Cole.ihwiWRGroup. t}<J1.8 03.8 Cajfitol 
-10 13 0 Fund InriVl =4h a"ni PO Box*. Hurta-icli. XR1 3XG. 0603 22200. 1='? - 

Cmres tL'BltTrtHi Man Mm Lro 95.4 Grp T« Pnd (3i l»lft 205.1 6.03! ,»=•“ 
4 aelrtU tcrtwnu Eduribirrc^”031 -226 4931 ■*m 4fS.O Esempr™ 

^■>6 8 9 GroMh KDd IT.■ iw ft j ik 3-5 Xortifii SirffL Eli* OI-S3I 6212 • • . ■* c t, 
39.0 23.9 internal!trial 37.4 40ft ill »■* »-S Pl,»nc,.»1 4.48 Si t.SiiAfigS? 
31.1 1X7 Rnerre* Fnd 28.0 3ift- *fto “•* J=-® Senef5l Ji-i 12-? i9! ml 

113ft -70ft Do Acctuu 
63ft 48ft Uun Man Cnrth 40 S 32 3 
61.3 4X4 Do Cap 
73.6 5X5 Linn Prop Pnd 
78.1 4X1 Lien HI Kb Yl«ld 54.0 
M.B 81ft Dd Equity Pen 98.0 
78ft 54.7 1 Du Prop Pen 57.4 
70.6 SX9 Dd H Yld Pen 64.0 

iririi Life Assn ranee. , 
01-628782531 M-3 »■' 8^0 ^*£1 I 

____ 135ft 142 4* jfts t.Tiarterti*' 
I 1*2.4 Do Grarllt <311 1X3 J 142.4 X26i*lf*iffi!3s5«'P1**-^ 

ET?3Z»1 lat- 100.0 Mansard Fnd 12flft 1X2.9 i 3J.9U 34.3U Ad ropa 
59.0 32J Bluo Chip F«d S3.S M 4 4X0^ S'i!2 S 22 ^<,|rerb* 

16ft 18.2 5ft6 
14.0 alft B.90 
28ft 30.4 .. 
15.4 4PJ 2J6 

28.-1* IX Flusbun' Sq. LODdon. &7X 
157ft 142.4 Prop Module* 

md Ibc'iVi 240 MS* a'oa PO BOX*. NuTUTcU. N-RJ 3XG. 0603 22200 . Do Accum 
l'»llTmtllia«mlJ* W tM IMA 93.4 Grp Tat Pndt3i lftlft 205ft 6.03! 34.6 Crejmce Fund 

ffibmhTr‘Ml-.=26«!.t Oceaalc CullTniri Naaacrn Lid. I JS'i SS c °S.iSaaa 

31.1 1X7 Reserve* Fad ai.u lift* *j>o 
3* ft 18.0 Hleh Dlst 32ft 35.2 729 

Drayton call Tran Maurntud. 
43 *5 South St. Ea*lbi>urne. 

58.4 3P.T Commodity 
.71.3 17.4 Growth 

0323 36711 
57ft 6?l *68 
30 3 32ft 2«f 78-1 

36.7 20ft Growth 
38 3 IB.9 Do Accum 
24.4 14ft Hlsh Income 
19ft 11.0 Investment 
28.4 19ft Overacas 

Siam firm1 ®l-e -- Exempt' 
aSliSi109^ 51 * Do Accum 
TS*. I S I 79.4 38.S Local AutlT 

Do ACCUIR 
nfl,B int1 *■»•’ I fit Earn Fnd 
all* lira 1810 100,3 Do Acctuu 

79 6 8X6 6.76 
121.0 137ft 6-76 

BOft 94-3 3-92 
113ft 119.6 X93 

86-3 69ft 4.80 
74.0 77.8 4.60 
68ft 71ft 5.18 
83ft 87.4 6J8 
52.0 04ft 4.45 
dl-0 64ft 4.4511 Ol 

* ■ Calrin Bullack Lid. 
30 Biabonsgolr. Lrmdun. EC2 dl-K 

763.0 535.0 Bullncft Fnd 761 a ll 
>128.0 518.0 Canadian Fnd 6,v.n ;;t n 
231.0 238 0 Canadian Inv o 3*u i* 
195.0 140.0 13It Sliiri-5 131.0 :■» »« ]■ 683 0 48U.n Ny Veninre Fh.l K8| <1 720 ■ 

Capitol Trual fJeneriLld. 
1 Uroad Sirret. SI llcller. Jersey O'XI 

S3.3 Ki.T Hed Pari Prel 77.0 Wt 7 
wju jCharierliaus*Japbei. 

X3J 145 4 5ftfill Pa'ernir.ter Paw. KC4. 
20ft 13a.« l 31.VO 3*.3U Adlropa Dll 'I to ® 70 
S3.9 * 4 4_»J 33-’» 70 JO IdKerfaa DM 511* 7.Si 

.. . 13.0 Drayton Capital 22.0 23J 3J3 *!■? Perlurmanco 
34-5 2X4 Drayton Inc 33.1 332: 6 55 2J-£ JtH ErnarErBrt''“ JiS 
43.4 23.0 International 4X3 45.6 2ft3 20 7 l2-8 Recurcry 195 

EquIlasSeCurlUesUX Sarr A Prosper Gran*, 

JBDEE6m£rm480 M 

. ^FranriiaoSlvaiT^Mrewii^iil4^ S1 , 34 a x^SSSSSTn 
F raraUnaron Hro. 5-. Ireland 1 d. EC t. 01-340 «71 44.3 32.7 Capital Accum 43 i 

■Vi-J S i F»l,8> *^-2 48.0 X40 jift 2x0 General 36 ‘ 
_2i" ’ll.1'?™*._ .“-.I *8ft 6JO anj 31.9 nisti Return 38J 

,- 'i *s.4 2J3; SUV 1H-8 Recovery 

179.4 188.4 4J7 
31 j ji b q*i| tu v IWI.. LID .tmiiu 181.0 UOft 4.97 
17 K ro'S- |-s Tyndall Hatloaalli Commercial 
2X8 242 3S3 I*Canyuse Rd. Brlatol 
M.7 42ft* 5.00 JWf «■< lncamej23 337 4*j. son! IOB.b w>.4 incomei=3i 108.0 m.a 5.88 
190 20ft 6ft*I ]JiS £2-2 -DpAccum 131-6 UTft 5ft3i irj a iuu.u LiotMieu ma 19ft 3)j 6 741 10X8 5X2 Capitol i23> 9X6 100.0 3ft6| Id*>d,Life Aaaurai 
__ * I 111.6 AHft So Accum 197.4 11X4 X»| 12 Leadenhall St. ECX47LS. ■ 

124.0 100.0 UbllUni-tb Fbd 

FramltoEton Volt Trust Xuwramt Lid. 
FrarallflElDfi fiw. 5-7 Ireland Yd. EC*. OI-S10 6971 

! * Capital 43J 48.0 3.40 
*5 4 24.n Ininnie 43.* 40.» fijo 

Frirnd's Prarideat Celt Trust .Managers Lid. 
T L'adcnhall 51. Landau. ECX oT-626 45L1 

7VJ 12 9 Friends Pro? 3.J 27.7 T« 
■31-1 14 6 Da Accum 2>.5 31.6 4 41 

Faad* In C*nrt. 
Public Trustee. Klngsway. 1VC2. OI-W8 4300 

S3 0 46.0 Capltar 81 ft 83.0* 4.7S -iSfi ,33 a c.mm Pen? 
CO -KI.0 GruSS Income* C2ft 63.0 7.94 1 

*nr&n«??-“«■ E WSSS& 
ISM.MarlinVLeiranCLKl!"n-loo9461 E*t 13 g-5 fg’SJreSli" 

■M3 36.0 GT Cap 57.7 61J J.« Si'! roe g«,^1 
*6.7 38.8 Du Acrum 64ft RB.O D.W 3,- Sf*5|rW 
WJ 72 2 Do Incumr M.5 104.8 6.80 Si “ 

140 5 M.b DPI'kunu-nd 140ft H3ft 1.D0 318 T .. 

1W'3 W-^£.'UJeiFKd03SniS^,= 3 1'°° 
a SI Mari Aar. ECX\ 8BP. 01-283 3331 ?3 i S'l 

34ft 22.7 Garrmorr Bril 33 0 35 5 3.79 S'a- Si'S f2S5S?« 
s? 7 22 1 Du wish Inc 2« l 30ft 11 JO i .SjJ l^trandT 
.«J 19.8 Do Oierssss 24.8 26.7 JJl -4S ? 

Guardian Royal EaffianceUnltMin Lid. 301 
ted Raclunar. London. LC3 01 1031 .„ i=J5ftfrJ 

63 3 31 ; Guardblll 61.0 G3.3 4.07 !20 Cheairtde. Lwidtri. 1 
Rendenmi Colt Trual Manuemrai 83ft 40.1 LapIlal ilBi 

.. Ebor See aril Ira. 
51 9 34 8 Vn I versa I Gran b 51.1 54.6- 1 83! 
44ft 22.7 Capital Accum 41 8 44.6 5.09 
lift 2X0 General X.4 38ft 4 89 
40 J 21.9 High Return 38 J 40.7 6 501 
6X2 41.0 Commodity 3X1 58.8 fi.70; 
84 l 31.6 Energy 47.7 50.9 U( 
35.0 203 FlBtutcia! 32ft 34.4 4J2 
42 7 2X7 Prop A Build 410 43.8 3.H2 
88J 44.1 Select UratlKOi 69.8 72.D lfttfl 
7X3 37.6 Select InoOi B4ft 67J* 7ft* j 

“roue. J tall Trust AcceunlAMaiMerient. 424.0 UW.O Unit Urwtb Ft 
Ip. 01-588 1T1| i* MidClne Lane. EC3M. 01-623 4951 98.6 69.3 Opt 4 Equity 
___^ 1 Kft 62.0 Friar* Hae Fnd «.0 100.6 6.43 102.4 5«J.~ ~ 
Edlnbursb E1I2 4NX.. *5 1 11.8 U1 Winchester 17.2 18.8 6,87 108J 94. 

“' Do overseas J2.4 13.4 a 32 ““ '“=-- 

Lanebam Ore Assurance. [32 90 23 30 F'-mlnk I'M S lu 3J.LN 
XllOdol Hse. Finsbury Sq. ECX 01-628«!G1 y8-*? 1522 Fumll- Oil =3.70 =1 
136ft 105.6 Property End JDL2 106 5 .. K'S! fir"''*** 5” rI '22.1 II"" 

30-9 22ft Spec Prop Fnd 21ft 22.4 .. 09X0 KJO ULpano * fft» rft ..* 
84ft 43ft klldaa Band i34j 46.8 112 — 1 CnrnbUlln«irJOeell.uern,e;it trt. 
*4ft 4Zft Capital Accum 48 2 157. SI Julian j i.'I.Sr (■»/#/*. *,n- 
63J 82.9 141SP (SpecHan I 53J as.O .. i!3=-0 01.0 toll ap Mani2U.l26.il 15,.0 

UIdAEquity AjararanceCoL*d.. __ . EborMansBemeauJer-eyt. 
... j. HAS ONB. 01-902 8876 37 Brood M. 51 Uetlcr. Jcrnoy. iTi34 
__ 28.0 mT 185 3 UU Channel Cap 179ft 1W.7 

30ft 18.0 select Inv 23.0 2S.0 '! W-7 64.6 Channel Ijlea 97 0 lUXf 
23.0 18.0 Do 2nd 19ft 21.0 ' , . ^Sr!!»l,,!£al troop-. 
23.0 19.3 GUI Fnd 24ft 28ft .. L. «..A5.eSW.fc:*?' B^hM.-jilM undVms. 
24.0 15ft Equity Fnd ‘ lift 21.0 .. M Swllhln's I-Hnr, Lf*. PI*-. 
09.5 100.0 Domwil Pad ' 99.5 101.5 .. ‘ LSI Eurunlon iJi-.ir 1.702 l.TTi 

LleadsLire Aasnraacr Ltd. ' C39.9 263J) Fin Uni.in Utvlr 30:t n 320 1 
12: Laadenhall SI. EOldTLS. . 01^Z3'fi«2lJ „ ' .H««hre»iGuerrie,,Liil. 

X2L0 .. wl' ''llent-.ey. IMS 
86ft '90 9 .. ■ 1M-I 62.9 Channel l-.le HI I 97.: 

Iftsuraoce Bonds smd Funds 

■in n ii , j ail .l»#e, Utr.UMnurra Lid. 
I*a 1-S I» Strand. London. FOB IDT. IU43668QO 

S 2 =3'S ?'S 3T.P L3.G Equity Trri 111 2T.9 29.6 .. 
2'S i? !. ixf 23.4 13ft Do Accum 131 21ft 3.1 .. 
Kb tanoZ '—\ 9K-6 100.0 Money Fd Unit 98.6 103.8 .. 
ra.B 180ft* - .J 206.9 106-0 PtmriM See 100.0 106J .. 

V. - "iT."' 772 7X3 a>.a aeievt titoai S5 sr *56 187 6 

S6ft 90 9 
102A 107.8 

llHft 94.7 Do Hl«b Yield 1116ft 1XL8 
10X7 99.9 Do Managed 1014 106ft 
100ft 100.0 Du Deposit IPOft lOr.ft 
l«8J 11810 Pen Dep Fnd too.i iu 
140ft 143.8 Dn EgulLy Fad 140ft 1*7 
117.8 100.0 Do PI Pnd . 117.0 123ft 
117.8 .100.0 Do Man End LIT A 124.0 
103ft 100.0 Da Prop Fnd 103 2 100 7 

Manufacturers Life Inunran ee. 

Hi illJw 77£lS. eaa Sin ,'35l 37 ■" ».S Equity TW1 < Jt 
r nX SSrSEi*8 S'l «?'?.-■?{ 23.1 1X3 Do Accum I3i 

Sf"?? KS®4 ,S« 98.6 100.0 Money Fd Unit mft C«mro Pern 3. 160.B 180 ft* ^ - jgg.9 100-0 ptmrion See 
,*a,r*i,f^,?l,CrSecurill«L4d. | 106ft 100.0 Do Msnwed 
1,1 Capital 25 3 J7.0 3.IB. Tl.t 37.B Scl Inv l3l 

Sec* S'L 67 - D" Pro i3i 
W.9 Inreatment 20.6 S.J» J.«t 15SJ5 94.4 Prop L ai to i37> 
32-9 EWO Growth! 75ft MB LM mil S9ft Do AccumiZi 
4= J Japan Groirthi 94 J ra.B 1J5 145 4 w.2 Do Pen i27l 

I IndlrlduBlLUe Insurance 1*d. 
[43 South 81. Eastbourne ft'. 21 4I.T P.CL 

Itfifi 100.0 Fnrelun Fla Int UV..H 112 
1(8) 3 100 0 Dn Equity lull 1 li*i • 

Kayanda,' BermaduManasreimi l.td 
|4 In^h Place, ijlbrsllur Tel-.* • 

132 115 Nltfion'RIc N A. l.~J 11 
Kry>UuieFnnifenrBa-lnn. 

TV Lemharii St. Loudon. I-X3 111-6 
17lJ) L37.-D Pulori, noo 172* 
283.0 337.0 V'Miws Crnwili ic.1t =19 

.Lamoat Inrnunrtii *L>na;rmcnt Iac 

64 ft 36ft Kuunctal Sera 57.6 
20.7 utft inrealiaent 20.6 
76.1) 92.9 Euro GnnnbT 73ft 
64ft 4=ft Japan Groirlh* 64J 
67.3 43.7 US Growth: 62ft 
24.4 18.2 General ‘ 31.1 
ALT 23 7 Uhtb Yield 39-7 
32 8 19ft Jprajme ' 31ft 

Sceifein Sccurtiles Ltd. 
42.3 22ft Scolblfe 34.1 
39.1 23.1 ScotTleldS 37ft 
43.3 24.6 Scularpwth 30ft 
43.4* 22ft Scauiiarm 3G.6 

aney Fd Unit 98.6 103.8 
nanon See 100.0 100ft 
Do Managed 103 3 IBS 8 
1 Inv i3l BTft B1.4 
Dn Pen I3I 31.0 S5.2 
■op Lulls 137) 9X6 lM.T 
Do Accum>271 93ft 39.0 
Do Pen 127) 98.2 I05J 

Manultfe.Hne. Slcvenase. Hena__ OlA &H011 Lamual Inresunrnl Manoreturn tit 
ftl-0 l>ft MaaaUlciSi 28.1 ».4 .. 16 m ilrotrmsi, DnuL1. I u M lm.u.1 

Kerch ant larcitonArsurancr. I *23 0 1..4 tni tacura *3> 22.0 71 

Rendenmi Call Trust Manurmrat. 

22ft Scalblfe 34.1 36.4 4.30 
22.1 5cut7leld* 3TJ 39 7* 6.4S 
34.6 Sreiarowth ®ft *1-9 *-3?! 
22ft Scolslurn 36.6 39.1 4.9(11 
33ft Scolfunds 3HJ9 214.0* 1.51 
20.4 HMlacmoe 3S.P 37.8* S TV I 

Heary Behroder Vuut SCs. LU. 
inldr. London. ECS. 01 -343 8332 
40.1 Cspllsi 1I81 M.6 66.9 3» 

«■? l-S 145 4 94.2 Do Pen >37) 09.2 105ft .. 
S'i S'l i^T l®8 M0.O CiHtr Bud 103.S lu9*4 .. 
1ST «4* tlT Albany Ulr Assurance 0 o Lid. 
31 ft 33ft 7 mI 31 Old BurllUKton 5LTOCI. tfl. 01-437 3962 

,0®: P5.4 100.0 Guar Man Fnd KM 1W.4 .. 
y.®: .« 9X5 1.10.0 bn Arcum Vi 0 100.8 .. 
tS’.j S'S_ S'Si I10 S 100.0 Lquily Pad 119ft Lrfift .. 

1™5 D'/ Ai cum tiff 127.0 .. 

125 High Street. Croydon.' 
108.0 109.7 Crait'DcpBnd 1W 
10X4 100.(1 Dd Pension VS 
73ft 38 3 Equity Buud W 

143ft 91J DO Pension 13* 
113.3 80ft Managed Bund w 
IW.3 89.3 DoPefUlntt ' !>7 
117.9 101ft Money Market lit 
13.0 100 0 Do Pens) i>n 114 
130.8 24 7 Properly Bond 9! 
143.1 24 7 Da Pension Oi 

MiO.Vasurancc. 

21-13 Crtwswall. EC3\ 2LQ. 
48 9 33.0 AUSI Tret 
64.6 iSJ Cabal 
231 20 6 Cap Accuse 
30-1 3S.7 FAirqpctn 

01-481 1144 
37.0a 4.83 

90 t 44.8 Dp Accum 
99.6 53ft famine <l6i ■ 

jjaa I'Ll 116.2 89ft DO Accum 
26.0 4ft4 M.T 24.0 General l3» 

SK-l 25-7 EUTQPCtn 3S.fi 40.7* 3.03 
41.4 23J Far East Trst ill 44.O 1_R0 
■U.l 51.H Financial 74.5 -J.g 4.47 

127.3 80ft IlDadereon Gr 92.0 96 0 3 ft* [ 
JT.O 23 0 Iiiph Inctnpe 33.8 m.o 3.) 
22ft 14.6 fjlC A Assets 31 3 '23.7* 6.4 
27.0 1..Z liilernalimul 22-6 2*.|* 3; 
20 9 12.0 Inv TfSI 20 6 22.0 4J 
40.6 26.4 Mb American 31ft 30.6 3.1 
24 4 !0.6 Oil ft Xal Rra 23ft 25 J* AS 
93.0 3P.J PtW PnrtfulID Vl.O S3 2 5.! 
8.1.0 44J IVqrM Wide 0JJ €3 

H111 Samuel l ull Tran MaqaiertLid. 
45 Rercb 51. F.C2 P20S. 01-628801J 

31.7 39.1 Dollar J] f Mft l J 
2S.. 19ft Iltfernatinnsl 29.4 M.l il 

11.7 9 SS BniTra 1117 1 l!*.t. 4 7 
113.8 32 6 Orit Guenuc) I0T,» tli.e J.I 
21 5 * 2 Cap an S 21.5 5.* 

SB 9 26.7 Dn Accum 
43.8 27.0 Europe (18 > 
4X8 28.0 Dn Accum 

120.6 100 0 b-, At cunt 
107ft 100.0 Ptupvtc Fnd 
re.". 1W.0 lip Accum 
96 8 100.0 Fixed Int Knd 
97.2 100.H Du Accum 

11X1 I11O.O Mult Inv Pnd 
112., 100.0 Do Accum 

J 1W.0 Guar Men Pen 
Shift ino 0 bo Accum 
?*.i 100.0 Prnpertj' Pen 
90 2 100.0 Do Accum 
97-3 1UO0 Fixed Tni Pen 
9,.s 1W.0 D„ ACCUm 

{ljj.4 100.0 Mult for fen 

Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC2B i'.RQ. Ol^ai 4V«> F" Bo* &■ 8 
90.7 30 2 Eoulrs Bund (4i 95.7 S97 .. i 17-.4 36.6 
T7.0 413 Dd BObU* *4.7 «1 S .. • "7.6 FI 9 
83ft 49.4 Inn BndUi Td.O 71fi .. I P3.1 911 

33ft 36 0 n 411 Pearf-Moeure Trust Maacxpn Lid. 
213 ->3 7a e ar.! Ill Old Broad SI, GPO Bos52i. F.Ci 01-5M 6484 
22-6 »il* 377 1‘Jft 10.2 GrolrUl 17.0 18ft* 4.50 ‘(“ft 100.0 Triad Man Bond 103.8 11X0 ' 23* Hlnh RalhD‘r'n"laindnn"pt=;-Ol-WJi IWA* I M" 
2>is 22.11 4ft41 2J'3 108 Do Accum IBB 19 9 4.50 AtfHUr AjKortiBCC. ! I«T ^e'J) 100^ ^ 
31ft 36.6 3A4 =3 13.3 Income 21.2 22.0a 6.91 AiluMJC Use. Blllinenum.SthBca. 040-3813431 wSL.?. a-nrone* 
23ft 25A* *07! 2J-7 13 1TTOW jKft fflft 4.® IWJ 10X0 AIl-WcBOlcr AC 10SJ U4.0 . « Rlne VilllamB5i*KM*™“C*- *n jsra OTA > *'® 

71ft 17.B Do Accum M.l 32.1 4.W |Wg 108ft Do Capitol 106.8 UT.5 .. wiKBnfiMOlw?imi1^'Bnd wi ID 
Pellcaa Vnll AdmlastroUan, 97.0 Intwimral FOd 108ft - .. S'? ^ '^31. 16.6 ^ ; '".‘Pf 

R1sS,21,,l?iVr.7^^“Chl,K1er>-, 1“,° W-BftP^»Fn'S ■ ■ ! Sli MOaSFtod!."Hi W.1 52 0 j.M 
55.4 39.3 Pelican U 54.9e ^.uB BarclM/nUte XvoneerCo. ; prnperty Equity ft Ure Asitn. I 

PlceadUly UaliTrustHanasenLid. *■'#«■ Hte. 233 RamfuM Kd. rj7. W-4D5 1311 Sin cranlcxd^. I^bdei- i*L 01-Wfi 0S37' „ . , , 
I Lure Lane. Lnrnlua. EC2. 01-806 374* M.l *t.o B.ircijjbimXs «0 Mi . Jig* 11x2 itStfiTprapJtod till. .. . ; j.JtJ.7 

319 “II Inc ri Gn»Mh 27.4 Xt.ftjjl „ Canada Life Assurance, UG.O luoft . D«RaIAi£Hnd lWlft ... ; 'J 
33.6 90.6 L'nra Ittc 2X1 27.6* 0-35 6 I'haflra II It. I ondull.SWL .01-930Gucj. lOOft 95F.-P« Jfilc* 121 HI .. l* 

PsrtfbllaFondMiaapef*Lid. £ i SH lJr1!,a 2?5 • ,S2 i S-it S’SJ.'SJfSj... • ■' .*77 
in 1'Harirrtiouie mj. Lnprton7l'.Cl. 01-23103441 w'8 53S Retin.mrat SIS .. 102-1 tri-n Du Equity., Boil ,TO.3 . | 

LSft 27.5 Portf.illu Ubd 40.5 44 5 5.021, , ., Cunt Acsunnee-TJd. 

96.8 101.B 
97.2 70X3 

113.1 UX0 
1117 118.7 

■m* n , ,. uudi min r vu 95ft IW.8 ,, 
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-iv :- s 9 
-v *7 , . 
-?6 • -. 
-'1 u: ’ 7 
-.j 14 — ■ r 
-V 71 T 4 7 
*13 19.5 5.9 
-2 . t .. 

1.9 J.O 
TOO 24.1 
13.5 M 

-26 52 6 13 2 
-Ji 37.2 10.5 

•flgh 
tl’-liicr It".4?‘»«7?‘ 
...TS 142 63 193.04. 
•;T4 IjBJB C6.fl8.il' 
i:r m=3 rt2.o: 7?. 

•u:? 19M1 .ISW.JS- 
i»7i -,74.TT iTO 1= 71. 
1670 145.78 .14 'Ji.ift. 

w :s *7 :*: • 11 
- 42 
X'.:s '.2:2.71 

]L-c.’".i r* 

i:-iic 'fe* H 
lid i." ‘.''i l‘J ■' 

• Flat inUtt«i -t-H 
» Ex-dlridend. 

35*1 *1 LB 6=14.4 Uctale Explor 
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itains £ 
The Aeonics Home-Sew Kit 

DUCK 

/>owM 

75rv^er^& P3; chassa fom fra fpcsl" 
'. laMjrajsand ito rnos)-practical 

Fillings money ^^^vTs. 
I can buy. *>•’ ..-■* .-' 

2 CAMBRIC CASE. Aeonics cambric 

AEONICS LIMITED. Dept 1702 
92 Church Rd, Mitcham,Surrey 
Teh0!-640HI3(3!inss) 
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE AVAILABLE 

Phone Now!!! 

ORDNANCE RIDGE 

10a.m.~6.0p.m. SHOP HOURS (WEDNESDAY TILL 8p.m 

vife: 
VvInx'N 

Sand no money 

2 FOR THE 
j| SPACE OF ON 

i " l:; list having 

Sj, s:d AND a Chest 

fe-J Draacri." 

Sturdy pine M a 

■jjtianil d»«:rs. £■? 

!rtn £65 including ic 

Buttress. floables fr 

?.U4 including foam n 

Iren. Draper: ft 

S1J.79 «:h. (Spe 

interior natfrx 

aiailihl? I 

Stacker beds Jo 

two £38.00 

including 

mattress e* 

but not cushion 

%SAtE 0F THE CENTURY! 
^CALCULATORS 

[iv'rni 

Vast Selection. 
Alter Sales Service 
f scone io Mono. 
Open Sunday id-2 
Hon.-TIurs. B-Q 

Fii. 6-1. 
Ess/ Paii-ing. 

NORTH LONDON REPRODUCTION FURNITURE 
74-76 De Beauvoir Cresc9nt. London, N.1 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER 
MARBLE ARCH: 3 ESGTMEE BDL, IM305. BJL Ssct tv 5*uo. DI-ID2 3457 
REGENT STREET! 2J5SL,LC-WULedmiCjrccs. 01433SZT 
CITY: -’H6 CnNttBH ST, E.C.1. 3 ku. &mim Sact Tnke Statist. D1-2U1S09 
FINCHLEY: I^I^UUBBl^PIfOlHCDITmiMmitl fll 

BEDLAM, W.8 
114 Kensington Church SL, 

London, W.8 
01-229 5350 

DUVET STOCKISTS 

3EDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham RcL/Mimosa SL 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

Reylon—Slumberland—Vi Spring— 
Siientnight—Vono—Myers—Sieepeezee— 

Duntopillo—Rest Assured 

Many colours available from stock 
Home Counties trse delivery 

Ll.-.p Pi-i».»• __ . 
7,1. GALA.VTE DIVAN SET.. ,'i l.y.. L "3 
Iff. bin DEEPREST DRAM SL’T .... MIT."'. L*5 
4ft. bin. RUBY QURA1 DIVAN SF T fUULMKJ £71 
cn. BKXHII.I. SLETPEEZEX DRA1W.F5 

DIVAN SET i D^conHmihtf rangy i CTZ. 
Alt. fclLVEJI' DREAM DIVAN EL I1 . . 

* PLUS GREAT VALUE OFFER * 
Jin. nln. or 5fL DIVAN SETS .... C23.7-C 
4ft. or 411. bin. DIVAN SETS .... EDB..V.1 

p::k3.in.4L mioppers 
LoRdor. delivery or liish A- Cam’ on Uio-r tnu 

seb'-.t: to inaruitrturcr 9 on.* i'Iijimitv 

133 

OFF 
We claim that the best 
Upholstery made today 
is made in our factory 

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can be judged by an unbiased 
panel. H.P. terms available if required. 
Loa interest rains. Clean, spacious Showrooms 

, •• TO2CURTATNL^>Ab7EH(X2.>TEUD1-Z3a905S . 

• . CP£N SUNDAYS Sam^nv VCM^'Sam^pm. EASY PARKJ&G •?’ 

w 
iB 

BANUFRCIU3E& BY US DIRECT TO YOU JOT FACTORY PRICES 

other makes also stocked (credit facilities available) 

THIS SUNDAY APRIL 27 
S.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday io Friday, 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICc 

209 Hackney Road, London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

MASON RYAN FURNISHING [ 
Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 

Viewing by appointment only - 

Open Saturdays and Sundays 

Tel. Staplehurst (STD 0580) 891047. 24 hr. service. 

£xeiemeha^^PARKER-KNOLL^ERCOL 
frCWTlQUE CHAIRS&SEHES 

Tailored * W wn-pinnss 

. --r.'.iV.r.v* ib-.'. ■ 

Weldons Discount 
, 97 CHURCH ffTREST. N,W^. TfcL. 77^.II7T 

Opel MW,: Tu«i,. Wttf., > jj». nturr. * 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUITES 

IN ALL COLOURS 
Uilutc, nnmroao ptnl:, iur<juu*'f 

sky blue, avocado uanui.n. I.'in tlnn. honersuclii™. . .i.- 
US. nddnigbi biuo. toi-wia. 

. b'aiJE. pocuiy. j*r,u. r:jni- 
irmo .niunr.in. »»•.:• ■ 
ALL AT HUGE SAVINGS 

our 'ihov.Tcujmu i«>.i.-• 
1.1.5/1474 L'siy; lit!. I- m.-. 
un NI or nhonr' J I:-.-. 
•i!-a2n 3r.rj7 or ><i U-J>. 
T22U »nr derails. 
H" rcen>( -io b'Oui'ii - • 
iiriri’ 'IMS l-iu'-iI. 

AS TOM MATTH EWS. 

pimuet m ml! ill Jt 1 l London's l-niuu:, rcpioouttlon ’urrniuro I 
If ll 1 123 Grctn Lancs. Palmers Green. N.13. 01-836 30- S 
U It OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m.-a p.m. _ (■ 

§ Dal^ 1U a.m.-O.CO p.m.. Sal. IO a.m.-b o.m. II 4 
I Closed all day niurs. ■ 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE ££ts ON 
Superb Chesterfields, many other styles of leather upholstery,. Dining TabUsancL Chain, 
sora. Tables, Chairs, Nests and many more in our fast growing range. Export enquiries welcome, coGuacnnai 
facilities. 

; • .•'J.W.-:"*- ' ’ 

SSI 

Laanj wtirfia> 

lhr lead Iti a UtUy iairi (BLWXej __1 
y ih l.UUp i-jd!, .-I MHjiiJt'Sv 
hoirn and bui.ln'js*. .l.T-iirjTTT'l 
Sticks to class, dlast1-.-. peST)4Sr*rnUI 
moocI, moral, ci-.. I ra££lmlfjI2£igl 
lor i*Ml rbcuds. * 1 
unequrs, loruia. InroiCdS. bool j. 
IVLUilS. balDC3. ca/rli. ■i'-nd c.w.o.. 
nivlno iuU d'.-lalis In c.ipiiol9 of urlntino 
r,(,iilrcnicnU or S.A.L. for leollcl ond 
samples iU.K. omit, 
ABLE LABEL, Steeplepnnt Ltd., 
Dept. T15, Northampton NNP OLS 

ELECTRONIC V j 

CALCULATORS 

MAER 171& 
ifn.tr if!1 
urLZHptf* 

IHANI) 

. -iviou^Aiiypfi^e^ 
.308 G rays-l riiijio ad; Loii d 

BSSLLSAitR^W 

is feere...,aaa^^ 
Tougli.rusi-proof 
non.Kfi.-T h.vrn.v rirfind'>— ABA' 
Tougli.rusl-proof 

non-st" !: bairo-.v ridingV- -jEW}.. 
on a unique E.V.A. ball. A • 
Ridi?s easily over ruis V.L' 
and brol.en ground. Leaves r.o maria 
on la.viis—e^n fully laden. 
Massivegrassbox extension available. 
WATEROLLA- nisi-pioot garden 
roller. You deiida the weight (from 
10 «o 210 lbs) Maintonancs free. 
&.-.i!.llarhrodrjio a prices: D»ps. 4 
Kirk-Dyson Designs Ltd., 
Badminton. Avon tel 0^5-421 426 

Readers Protection Scheme 

Mail Order Advertising 
wnn ei teci 
Fund ;o rs 
mertis plat 
fflonjy sn. 
prOC-edniO! proetrt-j^ TOb WMIKJ” £*r;*t7 inail solicitation. Tl*se refunds 

JtfV- fi s3rs,^r ywf « 
“d ZTST^ 6v HU »«K*r »«**« 
on behai; of »ha oontribuicre ^ 

For tho wrpose of liie Scheme— leaponce ad-.crlisriiicms. 

(a) Mail O'der Mverl.s.nfl, » e«h hj“ .a b“ -n ai-anco of 

display w prjul ' S® aS"'ri is «««udod. 
cooda b-:ing received. c^“ 'ajJ..ef(!sing ihal atpr-ir* under a 

oi vriihin «he classified columns or Jfc-‘or^' . readers are 

Iram m-. oaio oi me _ rfisae;jon 0i the h.k.m. 
e«sr ih.; period may ■» JJ™ l0 re£,pand io thaw arfverilse- 
TMr ossablishmcnt o. lies Fund enable, voo 

tnor/.s mill confidence. 

For home and oft let nso l 

GRABBERS 
_ 95p 

Staples un to S vbseta ol paper wliA A 
weld dial is sironaer Uian ine paper 
Itself I .Fermi staples, dips. Pins for 
ever end all the frustration of sUdklnq, 
pi atm inn. Injuring staples I The NO- 
STAPLE STAPLER is roll-sharpening A 
will last a lifetime. 

O®G00 Only £275 - 
Dpt. TM. 27 Blenheim Cdns. Lnd. SW2 

SAFE & SURE 
HYGIENIC „ 

Pants & Liners 
TOP QUALITY 

New comfort for Incon- 
llnenca sufferers of all 
apes. These poll-on- 
pants come hi a wise 
of sizes to eiuars per¬ 
fect fit. _ Completely 
waterproof. safe to 
wash, stale hip stars. 

(IX9@@@ ? U.ERS* £1-65 
+ 20p p A p 

Dcpi TM. 37 Blenheim Cdns. Ldn. 3W2 

WONDER BOi 

KEEPS MATTRESS CLEAN 
TOP QUALITY Snug-Ill ting waterproof 
»»i completely protects your nuttrws, 
Ideal tor children with bnd-wetting 
problems or any Inconllmm wfteran. 
Hygionk and toft, these fully-flUed 
covers give sure prelection. 

2(1. Gfn. 
or 3fL '. £2.65 

GRAVE VASES 
ifl ITALIAN VIKITE MA?oI.l' 
or cJlural lone WITH METAL 

FLOITER CONTAINER 

00 ^ S-n. * sm. 
FREE Drilurrv In U.K. K.r'nlBUJ 
Bend n,r«c willi P.O.. Chaouo In 
LEAKE'S MASONRY LTD. 

DeoL T. MarbiO and Slone Works, 
LpuTH. Lincolnshire 

C'.iqd n :v. electronic cbm 
BUtiK UllluUla-n 

! sulilroM, r.iultlply, divide houmiy. 
i Lisrt and chain tsHcnUiions. clear 
i enurv funci.on, rast entry, can ho 
1 coneeW. .tatomatle 0<ttiar.nn. 2-place 
: iI'-CiAMi s*;l»iny. Standard PP3 tMUpry. 
. Cn.ir.ini-i-d aid serviced by British 

4SK! £8 - h?£ 
; On!. Tit 27 Hlnftlieirn Cdns. Ldn. SW3 

h.'i'.T; a 1 • irl_ 
L''n. SUT> 

DINu MACH J 
fllCIRIJNS BWdflNES & mT0£0PfflS 

Send now!or STS Catalogue 
HEW AMD USED OFFICE MACHINES ■ 

OmiewoIHam*MSOfChiadMIn ahcLABHulrn: 
ttri^utonaiLiJMizjpjbiowiwtdfv.miy iw.r 
OkmyosmamkiMmSnM^l^iK^tJuJbS^1 

BFJJNEn TYPEWRnmS [Ttj.'r,V^r; i 
u. 

Adn .*• ip n p. iftr; discount for S or 
. more. 

mntVUx Dept. TH, 27 Blenheim 
Cdns., Lautoa, Swa 

Callern: Above A 1 Ramsdon Rd. SWVJ 

S MUST FOR EVERY HOME! 
ISmmniONlY m ONLY 

£135 
+20p 

I otSsy No «r.o» seawnmh ror aliora 
T ac Uir botlum ol j dart; 
i’ldffr war-bubo or cupboard uo- 

e-inso Uii Shqo Coddv holds 
J V^gns-f* iMtt. IB pairs of shoos in 

Utd.vtduni coninarttn^flis 
«>*-•- tvhrre you .can son thorn, for 

S " vy.KelrcVtm. Sunply lungs 
! nn a hook In wardrofin.. door 
, ur. nail. . Mada from v>m*l. 

ivt« ia»t for stars, nurtuitfijr 
not dollghlao. 

Anglia Consumer Supplies, ‘ 
Dept TT2B/4S, 170 High Street 

Kelvedon, Colchester, Essex. 

WINDOWLOCK; 
Arrnoynr ffS- BURGLAR 

proof- 
■'■.S-ewr&Ofce I 

- or-. • 

PROOF 
5URGLAR 

& CHILDPROOF 
Koy-opw^ted" window-lock J.t reeom- 
mondad by Palin aril Insurance Com¬ 
panies. Axed In mlnum. 
CsnrH-c Mfi:n tail nttKff instructions 
la ccn tree trial SclfsiG^lion cf reiuna. 

<D®©0© 1 LOCKS £1 i-^Op 

.27 mauvls^ag 
Hauers Above A i fla/njfleu Rd.. SW12. 

Most Uniquely Personal *- 
Birthday Grft/CaYd evert 

They'll love to see what 

else was news 

Onthedaythat 
they were bom 

seud Him an 
. -j-- HFR A FACSIMILE 
CQMrOF THE FROMT PAGE ClF THE 

OLIlt^ F.\PKfSS or QmiiMpliTTWelV 

rtiSiisHtn ctj ihub ACTUuniii! ofqiitm • 
_ *u mentoirrMGcmm- 
ISSIOE 8 SPtaAl BIRTHDAY CMiD> 

•■* O i*tl M -rja d , t,a ...li zsi 
-.'1! fiiSv ,v. * zjsi '»• ti i.it- . ' 

l-;ii* iii.aii. c*t»ii'm r,w„,i -,i,u k'i 
SflSL-JLP-W.1J '•**#"*• ~Jin« ^in.,.-s•-nth 
PROMT PAGE LNTEHFTUSES ri„: TTIT I ' 

■UBOUlEta BBtl.l HQflO. LaFlOOM ftsn I 3EI ' 

CHEMICAL CLEARS TREE STL 

SSij 

Slop breaking »#iii liFck rliqginc 
chopping up old im sioiwiv. 
Uiom away me fir w>:v w 
amazing chemical. Ei.tSs v/ort 
Cantly. Harmless ia n-jrby >i'ai 
moM vdppMg <Mrd«fi ail wo ha 
Sond for your STUMP REMOVE! 
Buy 2 -frr £2.25 + 3Ap M g n r 
Buy 4 -or EH 2S •»■ SOn £ | .!$ « 

oseo© 2SJ-TS 

i WTOP^incALiy - — 
cPiKTS-jR nT1'1 — 
& 

tifin. '• ulO-.-v.iy i 
Klr-fh;ai -.jl 

11001.> tur i'isciniu**t.urit,til,.,r 'r■ 
Elnnd-ir-l Mildr.l. •’.»• • ;.;i 

”i'iT "i lii'.m -4-T, r 
Ov-fUKO Modal. 41-3 U'.j !.f. 
form. sji'i'V hand -rip 4,-. 
v'u-ni laid-J ?.iin • I O' in 
IHWt Hr-r.. 

u, ClifPord «oec:. 
High Street. Ripley, Survey. Gt 



irial and General Appointments 

>\S1 
>, N'u 
r-' 
Uy. 

. SECRETARY/P.A. 
^AIRMAN OF INTERNATIONAL 

j., SECURITY COMPANY 
Juj job for an experienced Secretary and involves 
^fcjj-estiog and varied duties -of a -confidential and. 

'fe Harare and a lot of telephone, wort. •_ 

*.'; JEZJSOO PLUS FREE LUNGHE&-: - 
'^5 .4 DAYS HOLIDAY ?£R..X£AS_(t£is. gear’s 
soared). 

.T-. )30»SJS. •’ .. 

V yTFICE IN BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED BUTLD- 
JgUT 5 MINUTES’ WALK FROM; VICTORIA 

tiier details telephone-Mrs. Joyce, 01-828 7011. 

-r -PARTNERS 

• SECRETARY - 

wrni gmuipygmano -- 
required by .LodjIdu WCl iurn 
of sonoicin. •• 

■*atf 

. Wmbdi ottlcna and coi- 
K&9UM> 

PtoMv letcnhanr : 

-- .DOREEN PIKE 

" 405 6578 

MOTORCARS 

- . JAGUAR 4.2 

XJ6 

.. M ii »» rofdsurf d. - JVbite. 
Fully awomaUr. Stereo. etc. 
ExcBUrar.egadlpiTi. uw miia> 

ms' esai ew«* G oO-b.so 
or txrforo lO.oO a.m. 

RENTALS 

- DAVE STEPHENS 

*■ The mu Milkman plirn»- 
Man world record holder o 

na.. simfairm musical 
bvtirummi-inaUnu tor urn fl 
years oi London College- Furni¬ 
ture. wHhei la llnd. wilh ms 
wits-1 no children i. house, flat 
or studio. In or out ol London. 
Pirparrt to coach In the art of 
distance running. - — 

Villa: DAVE STEPHENS, CBA 
iBanki 

34 Piccadilly, London. V.l. 
Phone: 056 9107 exL 11. . 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 

Special bull: purchase ot 
00.000 .U'Bton carpM Samples. 
Ideal to DM Tor camel tun. 
hcjvrr domestic quality. Sirs 
approx. 21 In. x -18m.. 

SQp oath. 

RESIST A CARPETS LTD.. 
584/6 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 

(Nearest Underground. Parsons 
Green). 

01-756 7 SSI. 
48-hour rating serviie. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 

□INNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKET ft STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SLITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM LUO 
UP MANS HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford Si.. W.l. 

01-437 OTll 
PLRSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

biterranee 

[•RAVEL FIRM) 

VIM-Si 

I and ahoTthaud. 
j. French ^preTEr** 
nm age ia- 

$<&*• ■ ■ 

-bss?t^s^|h- 
p'tL. London,. WlV 

• KE Y -ROLE IN . 

KNIGHTSBRIBGE 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

| (20-83p per sq. yd.) 
Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 

Hall a million pound! worth 
of new carpel*. bedding and 
lunllUC in suck. Wide selec¬ 
tion. Vast shipment of comem- 
porary natural enco-matting in 
Mock. immediate delivery. or 
cjAi and cuiy. Fining within 
days. Expert mall order ear- 
vice. EithnaiM free. Our homo 
advisory nemeo is as near as 
Stub- wlephono. 01-579 2305. 

9 a.nt-6 (t-W. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

U-16 Uxbridge Road. DaUng. 
W.5 

<Car Part alongside Ealing 
Town Halli, 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

tVa ollv* large dlspunu on 
our w.cb range of top brano 
tunica suites. Chow .. fJK" 
over 14 cdIdqts, 
corner balh* In bUet. DCOny. 
pen lb 011*0 ana now Sopla. TO': 
media id delivery- Comr ana 
rhnmc your suite.___ 

BEAT V.A.T. INCREASE 
Limited number of Unde !J» 

CO. fl. upright rreoteni nl -all 
per emu discount. 
C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 

4. 5 and 44 Loudon Kuan. 
London 3.E.I. 

Til. ■ 01-938 6B66. 

WORKING IN THE GITY 

DULL? 

B Angela Whltn 

INK’S . 

quire 

it Secretary 
lively Coin d«d- 
esthta permanent 

■iod coUrge leaver 
rtlh soma axoor- 
ntco 
i salary 

- shone : 

NE. 01-930 7888 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

to a Partners o r busy firm of 
. Chartered Quantity surveyora 

in West End. L-Va. 3 weeks 
holidays. Salary Ki rang* of 
£2.300 tor £2.600. ••.•••- 
Write or telephone • * ' 
Edmund shipway ft Partners. 
1/4 Vjuroanlh^Plac« PKtHdlUjf. 

TeL: 01493 7722. ’• 

WINE MERCHANTS, 

- S.W.1. 

Secmary/Shorthand typist lor 
a small friendly Wine Mer¬ 
chants. St- James's. Good 
Sneads. • sense- - of ’ hwtianr. 

-£2.000 . . luncheon 
vouchers, » weeks holidays. 
IU76 holidays Uonoursd. 

APRIL AND MAY 
BARGAINS ! 

Hjaa from JLuion and 

person uH the Bro¬ 
chure price or seioctfii April 
and May Summer Sun and 

’"?* mnb'ts in Rhodes NOW 

NOW 

“T iSghij. Blue Danone and 
The Tyril. NOW 

And lots mors betiaea l 

Thomson Holidays 
Prices include □>£* “2. fiff* 

rracy cost changes but arn »nb- 
Jcci in availability. 

ATOL 1S2BC. 

TUNISIA AHOY! 

7 nights at Utn Sahara BHch 
Hotel in Elanes. Tunisia, tram 
£73. - 

tv lust £7 mare you can 
book six hoars' sailing In elinrr 
■■ Caravel lea or 

Vauriens " unUi or without 
cxnerlenci-d Rrltish insirvmars. 
Fiighis are from Luon or 
Gaiwia on the lKlb and 35th 
Jun». 

For further details your 
travel sw-ni. Bui harrv » 

Thomson Holidays 
We take the care. ... 

You're Irco to unlay yourself. 
* Prices subject lo avallabi* 

Illy, luel and cvcrrencv cost 

Chl"'8”' ATOL 1S2BC 

GREECE AND TU.NISL^ — 
IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS ! 

We «U1 nave aome. rrouy 
tirst class Tunisian Holiday? . 
avaliahlo for Ihis summer. 
Ssi-nd for full colour brochure 
pnd boob .now m avoid 

MonasUr. _ ,%i 
Oruheas are soocwiwa un -c ■ 
Grot* HoOdass. OW • jt 
for AUnms and ^"Crrek s.> 
islands of Spoise. ByW ana <. 
Mvhonos star* at ■« amaxlng o-. - 

OTDhpos flatways 
23 Queens kqu&d 

Lolcustor Place 
Leicester _ Square > 

• 3Mir. iWwsShonejr8!?®^?1* 
borvlco on 01-734 23B1 

* ,,uVenl^^,VB7K» °*Mlar if* 

BEST VALUE IN FARES '0. 

WE’RE No 1 ‘ I 
LOWEST RELIABLE ■» 

DISCOUNT r~i 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES > 

to 119 wmliiulde dwthMUnoj 
•lus ABC flightsitn North 
Amcrlcv. For our 

GRANADA GHXA 
SALOONS AND COUPES 

Unregistered 

Special montltly leaatna terms 

PERRYS 
AYLESBURY 

’ ” 0296-4604 

- AUDIO 

N 500 

IT wnrk in lisrpv 
odern offices In 

[ I. Good 'DTOS- 
t '' more. 

‘ - 2 2691 
Young 

'Ff i AOJvNCY . 
- t, London W .C.3 

- • 0t493 5314/5319 - - 

YOUNG SOLICITORS;' 

tn Uw CMS requires Secretory 

it-vrinSk "s^ss.' 
Mainly - company/conunorclai 
maciTce. legal tnraerlence not 
rwmnflxL , £3.000 plus and 

Phone Mr. Gurner, 
— - 01-606 5705- 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

..pfflMassaias’jgffl 
It nora canmucni W rail on a 
Saturday rotw*lcg whfn ver- dn- 
open Iran -TO a.m. tt XZ-oO 
p.m- ' ' 

STELLA ’FISHER BUREAU 

.< Opposite Strand Palace Hotel i 

OR THE ONE THEY. CALL 

KIERKEGAARD I 

NEUPERT.—World renowned harpsl- 
cb-rds for sale or hire. ApoI; 
Bosendort'-r Pianos Lid.. .'<8 Uiu- 
more 8L. London. WlA VDF. Tel. 
QI-93.7 7378. 

COLLECTOR Mrtmnn to detnose .11 
a number oi nalriiings and sculp- 
lures by leading modern Briliah 
artisis. inaiiirles in Bov EOn.~. m 
The Times 

NEUPERT world renowned harpsi- 
thnrds lor sale or hire. Applv 
Bascndorfer Pianos Lid.. 33 
Wlginorc Si,. London WlA ODF. 
Toi.5 Ol-WS 7378. 

COLLECTOR, INVESTOR wi-hea la 
jell Commonwealui Coll'-aion. 
1340-19oo. Over 9.000 sUimn". In 
New IhlDBrlal Albums.— Leuiher- 
head 761120 ownings. 

GOOD COUNTRY HOME required 
lor Rod Saner. TeL 607 211U 

PEKINGESE bitches and dogs. P«ll- 
nree regisiered shou- slots-. 
rou:.onable prices to good homes. 
Tel. Paghom. Nr. Etognor Regw 

EX^ELLENTT HOME AVAILABLE 
ior Yorkshire lorner or Jad. 
Ruasell or small don < not a 
nuepy Meoohain HIa297. 

FOR SALE.—tTlonf-cstcr catUe. 
uedigrec refllsipred accrediled. 
bull. In-.calf cow. heifer.—Over- 
hnrv 

LONG HAIRED DACHSHUND pup- 

aWT3Si! K-c-R- For “,°- 
CCLLIES (rough i. Lassie rype 

puppy dogs, both parents cham¬ 
pions. Teh; Monlford Bridge 4Uo 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

LONDON EGRESS SERVICES 

IBS Konslngion "High Street. 
London. tt-H. 

Tel " 01-*07 6070.46,0. • 
.4BTA—2»TOL 444 B. 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 

SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 

Lowest lares NahobL Jo’buro. 
Seychelles. Dar. R« de Janeiro. 
SaS Paulo. Buenos Aires. Sati- 
tueo. Accra. Lagoa. 

Addis. Cairo. Rome 

l.A.T. LTD-. 
260 Grand Bldgs.. 

Tralalgar Sq.. London. \t .C.J. 
01-B39 3092.'^'4 

ATOL 487D. 24 Low Service 

A lady 1111111 Secrotarlai sldll*.is 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

TO £2^36 

Tor -salary- raal wspolwlr 
W/ity as ^rlght hand to jno.- 
Ptannlng Admintemtnr In this 
lam ous W.C.l hospital. . 

Please-dial 629 4906 : • 

LISTEN. BUT DON-T SPEAK 

•; 
Offers ara Invited for the ptn^UJic 
01 the undermentioned Rovpl Floel 
Auxiliary vessel " a* lying-— a! HM 

Naaf1' MRo^eri0tMIddlcimi. SlejM, 

^V^5:“«h-OT?; 
210 -11. Breadih imldi 
Toft. Depth imld.l 18ft 
■sin. Llqhl_ displacement 

, >*6a Iona. Engine:. Single 
screw, diesel by British 

„ . Auxiliaries Ud. BHPgbO. 
3.’ Copies oi form of narolwu 

agreement, farther par- 
Unilars. ; plan and 
aulhorUy ID In^iect can 
ho obtained from_ the 
Dcpartmeni or Trade. 

. Room . 42. 'ParHomam 
. _ square uotise. .j»V36 Poh- 

llamcnl Street. London 
Sun A 2ND. TeL 03-213 
8996. • . 

. 4a Offers should be addressed lo 
the Department or Trade, 
Room 43. at the .above 
address hi envelopes 
clearly, marked ■■ Olferlo 

. T pumiirae * ROBERT MID¬ 
DLETON ’ ” and m osl be 
recolved not lattr than 
NOON on. the 23 May, 

■ 1975. • 
6, The above biformadon J* given 

for guidance only ana any 
. -prospective-- - purchase! 

must - 'satisfy himself 
- -reganUng actual details of 

the vnssel and hor prosmi 
condition. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 

• GARAGES GROUP - - 
- ; oHnr ' - 

- out Chairman's 1974 Rolfs- 

"wSfeW’-ifi-i 
Interior. • ' 

Mileage under P.OQO. ' 
Standard foil eqolpniani in- 

ciudlna air condiUonlnfl, 
’■ -E10.6SO ' 

- Phone -01-499 - 4343; 

ROLL3-ROYCB Cocoldhe. late 71. 
convertible, a lone chocomie 
hrown and beige. Inunacutaio 
condition 813.500 o.n.o. 01-485 

. 2633. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MEDICAL FINAUST BCC&S tntoresi- 
-1ng vacaUon-occapaVon. June lo 
July. Driver, adaptable, continent, 
Ixigs- 

WANTED URGENTLY 830 DU Pu I- 
I nr ion ■ Its 0U26 SB ■ natural 
pas bailor hi worKlnn order. 

. Phone Sloanc Sa. Mrot»'rtl«*s 
07" 389 586. 

BUSfNOSd ^ TRAVSUSRL-gMl! 
now unth. tilnqsuan.—-See Holl- 

BLUTHNER prand piano, regularly 
maintain od by BIOtlincr'6 iNo 
117681 •- Very good condlUon. 
SI .000 u.n o.—Arundel 8.73WL1 

FASHION AND BEAUTS 

MINK JACKETS And ot 
direo from the tnakor.j 

lew rnra 
-*jp FDtrt 

hudgel. Buv b-’fore VAT 
John Simon. 22 New C 
SI., lt.1. 01-4>?6 6446. 

nsre—- 
■a h ndlsh 

tAYS—our clients 
and not shirkers! 

i be' successful In 
■ryone's demands: 
17 Retail lobs for 
people. Have a nice 

Futile Personnel. 
■eoL W.l. 01-408 

IMPS-Use your 
m.voct skin*, wp 
a tor Dlreclor-lctel 
— Contact Maggie 
|9B21, Career Girt 
aw Bond St., W.l. 

rs require lady tags 
or general duties, 
e COPT typing and 
pply 80* 1933 M. 

A/SBCRBTARY Tot 
irouioung British 
ind abroad. Posslbhr 
.eancy. Ptease ring 
T8BU, 499 1538. 

Chewnu- efDctest 
{kiMvIm earning 
Slug Career Plan. 

YOUNG SOUCrrOR, W.l. requires 

ew^as.. ^.sgLt?m 
7638/9. Wrf. RB. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS ' will And a 
wide range of hjNHu' oPPSTtHi11?! 
titrounh iht caw' sn^clatlsts at 
COl'ENT GARDEN ®° 
FICBt St.. E.C.4. o53 7606. 

FRIENDLY ARCHITECTS,_W 
- want tmeliloent Si»enitaJ7' 

worts ior Parmer. ^£2^00. 
Belusvto Bursa u. 584 43«- 

HARUKY ST. surgeon reoulros py- 
perlynced ' EecreutT. prettrabjy 
^^jwrjinB .experience.—4»ng- 

BETTER DEAL r. for TEMPS! 
Bn>i rules, br« low. 
and our „ very hvf» 
aitcnunt. You car7^go 

oSS9 

S.W.10^—Large bcd-sitOng room Ui 
garden rial, separate, entrance. 
Share kitcium/bathroom wtOi one 
oLhar. C.H. Vnry trulai. 834 
nnr "’eel:.—TM. 5S2 0382. 

N.W.11. Girl. 130 .pins) to share 
riot, own . room, "share . uicben. 
bathroom, sitting -roam. £8 pur 
wi'PU. Ring Heaiher. 4.13 4991. 
aflonoons or < before 8.0 - p.m. 
Rcrs. required.. 

PUTNEY. Couple to -Shorn large 
double'room fin super not Ad- 
prox. fi54 p.c.m. uacb. 788.8457 
after b p.m. 

CHELSEA—-Oven- C.H.. ' C.H.W. 
room. iMjki 27-37. SIS 
Incl—370 4803 alter. 1 pjn. 

CHISWICK PARK Tube (adtaconfl. 
own room, £12.50 ip-w. lawyer's 

Man as +. Tsl. Oxford 

S.W.10.' Professional Fatualos . to 
snore largo .flat. 575 0576 after 6 
p.m.. Monday. 

EXECUTIVE .FLAT SHARERS-^ .Wc 
have applicants walling to share 
vour Oat R<mt 810426 o.w.— 
285 6138/9. 

LUXURY- PENTHOUSE.-RlCjunond 
HML Opportunity to share facili¬ 
ties. Splendid views front 2 double 
bedrooms, living room, ddnlng/ 
kitchen. Architect owner occupies 
1 bedroom but is frequently away. 

days and Vll'.*s. 
telex ror a la i economical contl- 
. QcntUi laiv nlghl iveexena «yr- 

vlco. Phone B«ngi_ Banlo fUl 
Services, ui-464 76ol. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING wltn 
• ANSAMATIC. Low rental, t wai 

contract, Rina NOW 01-446 2f.3{. 
IBM TYPING, audio and auiomaiK 

tvnlno. Lllho printing. facsimile 
Trtinrs. Artworii. ' TYnescMIno. 
MoJ lings .—Rod Tane Sendees n 
Princes St.. W.J. 493 2379. 

VOUR LONDON OFFICE £1 O.w. 
PresUue.Bdilress. Tel- ajmwcrlnn 
Telex. Xeror. 'Prtnitag Mcreurv. 
SO Bater SL. W.l. 01-486 5>S3 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Let raperu 
handle your travel requlrcmenu. 
Discooni and credit lacJ lilies 
a valla ole. Flamhigo travel. 437 
0738. Airline ABcnt3. 

BEFORE THE PIPS MtttralL andnt 
me iron grip of the new CanMal 
Taxes, sock out Hdvxx-.-—«mg 
Sicwan wriflhtsoit. 01-T77 8855. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT qcsmwfl, 2/4 
hr. ewBlono. competitive' raira. 
Also dinner partys^ylcu.plninb- 
tno-iau7»»nir\ etc. jit -a<r> iwn 

DON'T INFLATE. Insulate your 
walla, windows, roof. etc.— 
Tel.: Trifoam Insulation Services. 
794 9170. 10-yr. HUaranice._ 

PROTECT YOUR HOME AGAINST 
BURGLARS.—Guard- Light, the 
new subtle burglar dcicrrenl.— 
Send e.a.c. for deuils lo H. Ual- 
ton Lid.. Cliffords Inn. Fleel 
StreeL London. LC.l. 

MAKE MONEY 

BY WRITING 

u-jm.article or «ory wriimg 
from the emW lournoiisiic 
School ftmnded_under the 
patronage of the Press. Highest 
quality oarroapon datum coach¬ 
ing. 

Free book .bom «T», Oia 
London School of Journalism. 
19-Hertford StreeL Wl. 01-499 
8260. 

FREE GUIDE TO 
WRITING SUCCESS 

. jtudy at home with our com 

RENTALS 

■rwnanrn 

IBM EXECUTIVE O < Ul-si niOUi-l- 
rricellf n: cnndUlon. qiurantecd 
Ll.10. Call 01 -'<14 77m'/ or Ul- 
935 79*12. anytime. 

SUPERB SOMALI leopard coat. SUO 
10/12. mini condition. 22.500. 
—ttiu 5bbu day- 

FURS BllU at pre.oudqet orlms* nl 
AoiBlLa and Charles. 74. N"W 
Bond SI.. U.l. Phone 408 2425. 

QUEEN ANNE 2o-lnch Colour Tele- 
ilslon aet: perfect working order1 
£125 o.n.o.—0427. 

GRAND PIANO. 6(1. ttrfnttncjd. 
£300 o.n.o.—Slough 23522. 

COLLECTORS ?—\ krtonan trmlne 
tippet, and muff : neriKl conai- 
Uon 1 £800 o.n.o.—Bedford 
i023' ■ of •••nr. 

WANTED ,.ej. Ie'n:iy l.ultse *ut 
1 Mining puriHries. Must have 
large kitchen breakiasl rnom. 
N. I-ondon oxvj : end May, June 
for 5 wkSd—734 «i998. 

WIMBLEDON, 2 or 4 Mali rrq_ 
01-4.16 2021. OVI'S 01-546 6Sj9- 

WESTINGHOUSE Dlfehwa&her*.. 
£150. bUj' Now.—^IOP. 01-769 
2023. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled at 
appron. 50 r* off lisl prim. Si»a- 
dal purchase of famous manufac- 
Hirer's new. nrar perfect 
range.—01-993 9046-7. 

WIMBLEDON. Two debenture seats 
required for tho whole Season. 
Offers to Box 1644 m. The 
Times. 
IEEZERS — fridges. Beei out 
an res f 01-229 Tr*r7/M6.-: mrf 
01-743 4049._ 

MICHAEL LTPITCH wishes LQ_ pur 
chase Gimnan Italian. French 
and Cnellsh Aniluuee.—Day. 01 
HOT 4374 ■ ww. 01-440 7797. 
□ RAG •• OUTFITTERS shone 
wigs. cDfii-ny. etc. smtd/call for 
1975/6 canlopue 55p, fdBdur- 
libim. P. Cutler Urt.. 95 Upper 
Elrtcl. hi ling ion. London. Nl 
ONP. Personal shouaors (show 
room closed Saturdays i. 

VERY RARE COLLECTION of All 
Wo^Ic ei Things lor calc.—Box 
1370 M. The Times. 

LARGE B'KCASES, tables, charts, 
amtoues and over 50 hts. old 
Barber ft Co.. 67a 3361 

FILM MAOS. Front V/IH. over 
3.000 editions—'nilers 021 427 
2402 

RECONDITIONED PALLETS for 
Sole. 48 * 40. 4-way entry anil 
2-uav. E.a.S. Pallets Lid.. Tol. 
Rochdale 32143. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HELP US ! 
lo lu-h sou Travel or Holiday 
SULLY and ECONOMICALLY 
Flights to ail destinations. Pact- 
age had days. World-wide hotel 
bankings. 
CORFU 2 weeks on incl. irom 

£l>6 
Water-ski. W end In U.K. 
Tniv/I Agencies... In Exiroue. 
Australia and U.K. 
HAVkIARKCT TRAVEL LTD.. 

Phone 01-339 69 i3.11 O 
First Flow. 51-32 Havmarlmt. 

London. S.W.1. 
OPEN MON.-SAT. INCLUSIVE 

•-•id 
dlnf, uwiu kdsuic no. «. oau->o 
Monte Son Savlno. Arezzo, liaiy. 

MARBBULA— Beauillui vuta. Decor- 
uied to perfonlon. 2 mbioles 
from aca with own swlmmlno 
ooot. Fuliv serviced by Mar- 
belta Clob. steeps 5 or 6. Avail¬ 
able all year luccnnt July and 
Seulember IDlh lo October plh. 
leleuhone Panobourne 2650 or 
3673: 01-235 2B03: 01-233 1801. 

SUPER SARDIHIA.- i-wcot sell- 
cjtoinp holidays Including dlmt 
ninht Catwlcfc-Alnhero ream L7J 
P- i person. Full Dcnaton In 
notflft from 2117. ATOL ItTi.— 
Details from Sardinian Holiday 
Promotions, 15. Hid Mali. W.5. 
Tel.: 01-567 7032 

COSTA BRAVA. Fabulous villa 
available summer e.'icepi Augur.t 
sleers 10, 5 bath, lelepnonr. res¬ 
ident stuff, payable sterling, ill Du 
p w. Fortnight minimum. 
Kernrences. Manaccan i itOT-623 ■ 

SCHEDULED 

RELIABILITY 

Low cost reliable airfares to 
niGsi oesilncHana including 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa. Many vartsd and 
inleresrtng Mopovera <m room. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
J8‘ 

(Alrtlne Agrmta) 

LAS PALMAS, TENERIFE 
OR LANZAROTE? 

First ror sun and the warn* 
clean Atlantic baachea of the 
fjnarv Islands. _FUl5/holrH 
Hiatus all year. Special afters 
for April. May and June, a* 
wen I 

Consult the specialists 
MAIN SALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Mare Street. 

London. JE8, 
ret.: 01-VH6 6656 

ATOL 3033. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
Still vacancies ihrougbuot 

the season In our luxury sclf- 
culcrlng ar suHed rillas. £119- 
2180 U.p.. 2 weeks Inc. 
scheduled Plghl. maid, waitir- 
sirling. ridJng- 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
168. WALTON STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.3. 
01-581 OSul (689 9481. 24- 
bour answer serrlcc. 

ATOL 337 B. 

ZERMATT In lhe spring and sum¬ 
mer. Clean Insh air. loti ol 
sunshine, walking, skiing, etc. 
Prices include Id night, transfers 
and b. ft b. m our own hotel, 
from 242. commencing 35 May. 
Please call C.P.T.. 01-838 5035 
i ATOL 369Bi. 

RING NOW POR BEST PRICES.— 
8. Africa. AnsiraUa. Europe. 
N.Z.. and FW EosiTtoi. 01-278 
16T,5 n B37 3035. Schmlalr. 56 
Coram SL. RusMJI Square. Lon¬ 
don. W.C.l. (Alrlhia Agents). 

GENEVA.. weekend of 8/11 May. 
Jet flighi nnd villa acetmunoda- 
Uon. Special price. £39. For 
details ruin G.P7T.. 01-S28 5535 
> 41 OL 36VB>. 

SPETSAI villa and_hotel holidays 
with flight from £90. Please rlnq 
C.PJ.. 01-828 5555 i ATOL 
36-iB i. 

GREECE 1 GREECE I Athene MALAGA. ALICANTE, CORSICA._ 
Corfu, etc., w'end depts.—Ring Weekly departures: from 243 hv 
Eurochoclt 01-547 2431 fAIrlton elusive.—Chancery Travel I4d.. 
Agonist. 01-361 5360. 

no—eimai-wnniKH , Stand ivuroi BCbHtT ioi 

JULY. AND AUG.—French AJUa. 
Delightful run. sleeps t>. J. balh. 
balconies. .265 ii.w.—bo:: 2143 

T.V & RADIO’S MASTER 

HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

ROMARK- . „ 
CrcsLDr and Author of LP. 

rc<FREE >S>n™^mSon and FREF 
brochure. 

ROMARK C3JNIO 
01-486 3345 

GENERAL 

\re you interested in 

Hand Embroidery ? 
snstancf, a weft estabBsfc*4 Danish hand 
,ry firm, wishes to set up a single outlet in 

:ing lor ■ p«rion who Is mlgrB«»«L |poth-in gmbrMdBtV 
3 lor harsoir. by running mail, of dura from hor homo, 
iive m London and have gome ctoraga space in her . 
> oiler very good prospeds d making a good income 
foaucts are MiaWiehed. —.-. 
a 2252 M, Tha Tunes. 

J • • : I I ’ I ( l I I l r 1 

17TH-CENTLTRY OAK 

BARN ; ' 
tur nht. Soft, x SOfL,. 5 Wfi 

gablad. doom on one side. Care-: 

jfly cUamandotL Make (wana- 

ful nouEe. Prolesstonal Jtsalo- 

ance for roboildnig arranged. 

Anderson 'Basingstoke 27144 

SOUTHt DEVON, no.tr Salconibc. 
□ellghtfu]' tn Us* modernlml 18Vt- 
rentury callage; 2 bodreoms. sll- 
tlr.g rpam.-muironm. dining room 
and wthtar; -garden. EXi-.goo 
freehold.' 'Telephone:-• 01-874 
0606, 

Hall- 
SENSATIONAL Caicuuior Bargains 

Buy nnv* while AT still. onJV 
Hf*. Phono B. A. Bovli*. IJ1-SB4 
5.-.J9 ror brochure. Callers, only. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction rornh 
turn, direct from eraiisman w 
avbAianJIjf savings. For onolatlon, 
lei. Mason Ryan Furnish luq 
Staolehnret <STD oarcu «9irvi7 
ua-hnui - —j vice. 

PI ANUS Superb recondinonen 
SLonvray. Bechatein, BURhnri- 
Now Bhithner. Knight. Dann 
msnn. Kami. Grands and up 
rights and comprehensive rani 
j) 4JJ nsw mjntunros. opison 

g ba* gains, guarantee 
sales sarvlco all over the 
Fi«r.era. of_streaiwnn. 
6403. INVEST NOW I _ , 

THE BEST OF BRITISH Craftsman 
ship at Tomorrow's Antique. 
UtL. OIA Cork Street. Loudon 
W.l. 01-459 6371. 

pianos.—Lame ■selection of over 
snb uprights and B*ih 
stein. Bliilhnw 
736 8245. 

WESTINGHOUSE Scholfti-s ,apuUan- 
C<-<.aO‘if off. MOP. 01-769 2023 

NEFF APPLIANCES._Rhtg Ur Orst 
MOP. 01-769 2023. _ 

VORKSTOME PAVING.—Phone n«ja 
gcr Kowfti. Chelmsford J2J 491». 

old DESKS. nno«a«es. aMltnnre 
r rt.ulit.—Mi t-i-nliin. .r.'JP 6276 

OH1A1NABLES.—We uhtaln toe un 
ablaln.'*i!=. ficfceti foj iirarl'n# 
^uittM an-1 sh-Mtr- Special 
rant j --alru Gonren. B5V >363 

OFFICb B0 .lr-«1L'4« —Heel.- iiiiI'w 
vabineU ri,.i>rt 
wrillTf. —Sinuph 

USS ELL-FLINT. Duwifion ft Shep- 
•trrd signed proofs framed 
Outdouft Bernini El 15: Crwcent 
Moon Z17H: The Tail Ship 2150 
The Blind S80 Egham 656->. 

BEAT VAT increases wllh a vlsll iq 
Dlsona of 64 Now Boird SWW 
London, W.l. and v» the superb 
rangi.1 nr lop quality ph--* >»"ir 

lil-fl cquipinopt. Hr pntn< 
Mr. Wanner on 01-6SO i 

DURANT Babv Gnmd; pscoileni con 
-litlon . own ip oilers.—Font 
boruuah -K'-nli 54506. 

i cup Piets l noter. o»nir.i| 
sLand. besi aipllabli. fw aaln.— 
BtJS tlftq M, Hie T«nrS 

CHESS SETS.—private coUecilon 
for sale, somr very iniereaUnq 
and unusual iii-ms.—-Apply Soa; 
liP.iTS M, The Times. 

xxxxos tights. Guaronioed III. 
52” 70" hip 7*>Biuir. posfiagv. 
etc., Vn. Edna Dale, pjrsois. 
Rtliwll Strei-l. L«t ST13 nlF. 

INVESTMENT DIAMONDS-Wp 
supply stone? of guaranteed 
qua llli at com pun LI vc prices. 
Minimum Invatltncent 22.000. fr 
ygu wish lo knuw more Ti:Il— 
phono • David Ov.cn Edmunds 
■ Gold and Diamond.-* Division). 
01-235 9744.3. 

SPIRAL STAIRCASES. Iron an hes. 
baliutrader, garden urns, seals, 
thvk. pine rt-Twiarv table-,. 
iir»W6. ole. Bill cun, bo Galleries. 
Balaam be 1&V.I 459. AJwuyu 
open. 

'?• 1 SAVE £30 PLUG. SwlLrerund. Italy. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey. roars. 
6rti.-duird llmhli- Heathrow 
r.I.C. 01-222 7575. ATOL 5328 

font*i or writo lo: 
U.K. and International O LI ICO 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 

Kniah isSridge^SSShS^^WJ. 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

Algarve villas available Mill- 
iiir. hail-lavs. 1&Jday inclusive 
air holiday by daw ™ghi Jet 
««.V. per adult. E56 per child, 
Ift hiding maid service. 

Other similar bormbis fur 
tins-- and laier .dales_in 
Meaarce. Spain and AlBMi-J. 
ArS7 villas for mo I crisis w 
Spair and Franca. 

STAR VILLAS. 
95 Piccadilly. «?-*. 

TeL 01-491 2688 
ATOL 617 B 

FAMILY HOLIDAYS 

IN ISCHIA 

BY THE SEA 

DU delightful apaxnucaU for 
2-7 peapio: hooiod swimming 
po<us. Own all Uto year 
round. 

Itnia to : 
UTO-R1NG APARTMEN19 

80075 Forio D Ischia 
via Statalo 270-3 

Telephone * oe 1/907763-997093 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAR 68 BALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

SINGAPORE^T^OKYO. SYD- 

WEV- ,le“' homb- 
Lnniest svliiclion. lowest lares. 
Guaranteed 6dhodulod dntar- 
mrea. 

FLAMINGO TRA\-EL 
76 Bnaftesjniry Aventtc. w.t. 

TeL: 01-4o7 0738/6617. 
Open- Saturday 
Airline Agent 

CANADA & U.S.A. 

IN 1975 

fksi valuv in ABC fugbts wilh 
Pan Ain. Air Canada. British 
Airway*. British Caledonian. 
Pull details and brochure from 
GULDSTREAM TRAVEL . LTD. 
25 Demnarfc SL. London. WC2. 
Tel. 01-856 new t24 hatmO 

In Assoc. ATOL 146 ACD. 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures. ... 
NAIROBI. DAR LS SALAAM, 

JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATYM^fcA£- 

- ivi.iA&yfemTWif 
f AMtoic Agenun 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
i>a\c Mrilh Ccanalr, Nairobi, 

Dor.. Lnicbbc. Lu^oLa. 8L-n- 
ivre. all south-wcvt Alrlcd. 

-Normal art-rrinir-i fiighis. 

ECONAIR 
2'15 Albion BuUdinga. 

AWersgnie Street. 
London EC1A 7D f 
01-606 7968-9207 

Airline Agents 

IOR YOUR VISITS 

ON THE COTE D’AZUR 
tVar Reg u>nt 

HOTEL -IND 
RESTAURANT 

LA REINE JEANNE 

near Saimc .Maxima iVari. icl. 
194- '«6 15 01 r.N. 98 -coabtai 
road- at La Nartellc. -Unu Bust 
oi Sau-t-- WiTtmc snr Mur. 
Garden, pool, piivuln beach. 

W£ ALGARVE AGENCY, 1WS 
brochure ol 1 aulifui Villa holl- 
dsys In now available. Pleaw 
unto Villa run Lata in hot April ft 
May an- 30 por com leas than 
p-tak season prices, ref. Oi-fiRJ 
6211. Algarve Agency. 41 
Brrunnton Rd.. S.w.5. 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT ! Plcl- 
up lhe phone .ind tell us youi 
holiday requlremonta. AJgarve 
Villas Ltd.. 148 Strand. London. 
III?. 01-240 lr<68 or Bio 
9088.’9. ATOL 67OH. 

MARBELLA IN SPRING. Uorbrtia 
In Bummer v ^ly-driva. villa. 
aiM-runenl/hiilcl, irum S67.5H. 
l,-iii vino HaiuDvn. lire Ba-tardo 
Linu. N 3. ni-Aaq nA*.*. a7til 
27" t 

BOOK NOW! Ltunamy Hiqnia Aub' 
N Z.. Africa. U S.A.. etc. Whig- 
span . 01-41.16 KU4-J#7<W2. 6 -i>. 
Oun-n SI.. W C 2 Airline 

EUROPE. GREECE oi wurtJwna 
deminatlons.—Con lari E.G.T.. 
01-342 4614 I Airline Agon's. 

ECONOMY JETS fo CHSACt 
E.O.T.. Air 4gu. 01-836 1034 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
EO.T. At Ante.. 01-856 I5S>. 

bjiconiea. fibs p.w.— bo:: 2144 
M The Times. 

LE5 CHATELAfNS DE FRANCE Oro¬ 
pe- 1C lot In JtlliT. AUBUSL UlClr 
chair inn house*, every cum fori, 
in Paris and near .suburbs Ior 5 
to Hi people. Adruitli.o?aua 
l«ms.—UTIIO C.D.F.. 554C-D 
Cruon. Frame. 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS. it vuu I, 
unmarried and oniuv meettr-a 
people on holiday, don't bool 
your holiday until vau’vb seen 
our Brochure. Write to Singles 
Holidays. 23 A hi ng.Ion Road 
London. W 8 Tol- 01-057 0102 
A TOL 64.”H- 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
fii-ntre. Noor booking June. Julv 
Ann. Seni Tel: 01-836 2662/ 
ltiv-2 Lquairn Travel (Air Agin- 
y -"i-arin - Rnan tvCB 

ISRAEL.—rroUJclmi. Klbbul- work, 
. world travel. Hosui. STS.. 16J 

Ol. Poruand St.. \»L. oHO 77.T-V 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Bruges. In dl virtual holidays. 
Time Off Lid.. Ofl Chraler Clove, 
Landun. SW1. 01-2.35 8070. 

INDIA. Indoni-nla, Australia, cum. 
pld? overland trip- Far? SIM) TO 
Kaim.-ndu In 76 days. Call -,-r 
write Aslan Grerhc-un-i’- King's 
Ro.ul. Ml'irKO/. T«.H.: 6-.'t22 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ srtinnirs. VdlMii- 
|enr- s.a c. Protpu i>7 jt l.itlfe 
Pus«ell si.. WCl. 242 3506. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wllh CP HrlfnK. Fly th» Cana- 
dlan Pacific way-—via Vnncoaier 
Foi lull deialla of Ihta rnlos-ib;- 
routinq phonn 01-030 5664 now 
Or call el CP AlrllnM. 62 Tr.il.il- 
g.ir Square. London, WC2 ilf 
you are flying home, ii win com- 
ulcle vour rotmrl lhe world Inn.1 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally nights iraat London, o 
mqhu TO 1 month. B. ft B rrum 
Cifi. Freedom Holidays. 01 -u”7 
5- Vjn. ATOL 4o2B. 

I BOOKING LATE ? p i P. nave 
villas in SiHiin. Aigonc. 3 Fntnce 
and Greece. Phone m-liS 672* 
ATOL IhJfl. _ 

DWNERS SAVE £££», U-gi.K >/■ 
Spain • mainland. Ba'rvrICL -mil 
CanaiiPSi. Portugal iFarot. Aiaita 
and FTatue iNicei. Ptiona PTs 
01-6JK 7197. ATOL 16JB. 

TUSCANY,—Luqi- raunlnr hOUW! 
wlilt prti. ann <-aff tn ltd. M.iv in 
Oci. S’reps 12 —0*-uils front 
s«w-nr.ivw. 22 Haria PI.. S.w l 

or'.-QOGNE. Cottasf lo tM. VlPMbi 
6- 8. Fre-> 35ay .■■-24. June 14-21. 
8rr-i. SO-Oci. J. Approx. C-<0 
o.w —rUfl ’Sir,7 

FRANCE ROUSSILLON. 25 1ms 
rrnm Perpignan .ift.i ■ kins, rroin 
l- Por-Jiua i apinlsh border >. 
Hu el hcd'-aurani. wight B.’r. 4 
siars N.N . 21 hod roonu-. uoot. 
trnnls. Member of CliSlraux 
Hnioir roMW do -campanile and 
Gourmand and nousaeurs. One 
Mar !'■ Ih- Mlehrtim Guide.— 

i Hr-ie 4603*66. Havas. BP 44K. 
I 660U4 pcrplgnau. Franco. 

mum'- :-nn jr'siusk-p -i 
;^¥Cai'Tr'?'-'to)^w-:-:iarv-"Gcrrr.j:L 
; v*teif ^ Ii5qrnfai i -l^uriat-Tac 1J ? 

Bi-: 

-. bod-dori^l C> . 622D•/•■'. 

I coa tinned <mj pg-e 24) 

i 
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Postal and weekend 
snapping 

Rentals Saturday Bazaar ■ . 
Services ... ■ • Secretariat and General 

Appointments . - 
Situation* Warned 
Sport and Recreation 
Travel Yachts and Beats 

But No replies should be 
addressed tot 
The Times. 
PO Bos 7. 

New Priming Mama Square) 
Gray's Ion Road. 

London WC1X siz 
Deadline for cancellations and 
attentions to .copy (except lor proofed advertisements> Is 13.00 
hr* prior to the clay of publica¬ tion. For Manday-s Mute the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will to Issued la U> adver¬ tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation this Stop Number must to quotas. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wa man every effort to avoid errors 
in advarMserntms. Each one It 
camraUy checked and moot read. When thousands of ndvertlsaaoitts are bandied each 
day mistakes do occur and we ass therefore that you check 
your ao and. U you spot an 
error report It to tho Classified Cu-rins department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ed 71 BO), we regret 
:ha wa cannot be responsible tor more than._oae 'day’s incor¬ 
rect Insertion II yon not. 

I 1 
| GOLDEN WEDDING 

KILBURN : FISCHER—-On April I 'J7l|| al 111* l-rTll9dr.il. 
Salisbury. H hod, Gr.iy Cf.utP- 
hi'll clamina hi I burn lo UJlvu 
IKrgti llwlur. 

. . . .lesui sallh . . . blamed 
Ain they Ui.it have not seen, and 
wu have heUevad."—St. John 
JO: 29. 

A BIRTHS 
BARLOW.—tin April 23. at South¬ 

er amplon General Hospital, to 
Victoria i non Rurrtngtoni and 

t r Frances Barter/—j daughter 
“ i Harriet*. 

BLACKHURST.-On April 24Ul. 
v.'TS. at copthomp Maternity Ho»pUoi. Shrewsbury. to rivncea 
■ nee NUioLui ana Junes—d 

n wa > James Moore i. 
n BONHAM-CARTER-On -April 
. tijth. to Gloria ph and Pc lor—a 
a daut-hlcT ■ Rachel •- 

CLAYTON.'—On April 2311). al Ireliskc Hospital. Truro. lo 
F.<-l:nda .nee Norman, and Llru- 
’'n.-nt (:nnslonlier Clarion, RN 
—: .in daughter* i Rebecca Jane 
im Sarah Lou!-'>'>. 

COYNE.—On Apsll OTti. at St 
Mar- '■» Hospital, la Carole .nee llanmnrr. unu -.tlu'-ael—a daugh¬ 
ter i KaUier.no Mary ■. HOOCSON. — On April 24. la 
RrcneLi snd Da rid — s son 

. i Andrew Liilnqstonc.. 
Xnoop.—On 24ih April, st Clattcr- 

brldqc Maternity Hospital. U'irral. 
to Pat and Ronald—a soa. 

LEWIS.—On April 23th. at St. 
Baniinlotnnw's Hospital, to Fiona 
anil Richard L*mts- anil Richard Lewie—a dacigJi PARSON.—Cm April 25rd. 
Queen Men's. Roeharoptoii. 
j.n' i nw ■ 
—a daunhl HARP.-—On )'.'Ui March. 1075. at ■•a. IV-smUnslor. to 

U.'loni and John— 

Iona 
aughter. 

at 
. .. _   to 
Fcrgu&sani and David -„Uer. 

SHARP. 
ll-teiTi neStfarai: .... . * daunhirr .Laura Isabelle), a 
--ivtrr (or Eleanor. VYLER.—on April 2jUi. lo Katherine and. .Christian. at 
Vv -M l ondnn Hosnlul—a son 
' f rcdoiick Christian'. 

/NY/IN-On Anrj 251h. 1<*7S. It. 
Rroni.i ip’O Element* and Geot- 
irey- Unwin—a daughter 'Anna 
Line*, slater lor Toby. . _ 

VERSCKOYLB.—On April 2«h. at 
NarthwUd: Park Hospiial. Harrow, 
to Marion > nee TjpUni ssd 

l HtmUxn VarMiioilo—4 . son j ■ James HUtlyard Siuari HawL'hr*. 
j WALKER-On Anril 35th. to k'alhv 

and Canon Walker, of Helm 
Lodge. KvcuJdl—a son. 

BIRTHDAYS 
ROX..—The sKje's Uio Unilt—to nur 

iov» 1 K.D.S 
RUMP. Harm:.' 2l*i birthday. darl¬ 

ing. To Ohisialne from Mum and 
Did. 

I.—On 2ii April. 1050. 
nba/s. Pont Street, hv 
TV H>'ixrtnd R. F. V. 

MARRIAGES 
WATSON: REED..—On April 1*1. al 

S;. John's Church. fUnmoor. 
Pobcti. *on or Mr. and Mrs. 
Joiia Watson- or ithasloa. in 
I'UratjeLi. djeghter at .-Tr. and 
Mis. Henry Roed. or Sheffield. 

SILVER WEDDING 
FROST : IRON ■•i St Coliunba 

me late Very , _, t . Scolt, D.D.. Julian /Bobby) 
Join Margaret. Now at a Malson 
Dluu Road. Dover. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
KENNEDY : CWYNNE JONES.—On 

Hie 27th April, 1959. ut Bombay. 
GTbc/i to Rosa. Present address: The Willows. Peivscy. Will"litre _ 

PERT : DAVIES.—Oil April 36Ul. at Cacdki. Mor'oorueiy- 
-'.Irc. John. In Cirene Elba. Pre- ■*nt addreus: The Orel .a id. Uley. 
iJIoucesiershire. 

DEATHS 
ADAMS —In Aim! Jdth. l,|7o. 

ucaCultBUr'- at OVtlil. Chalk Unc, 
fast Huralev. iiiiliam Julm, 
doaxly -ovid liuvojnu ul Ji'-rji 
■ and tho late Wlnllrvu. ■ud laditr ot SuMin, Dill?’ and Allsun. Mineral urvw: uu 1 uohIj .-. 
.torll iiCt;». al 11 .drt. 3! Rar.- dalls P.irU Cr.-mj'.orium. Leatlier. 
licud. Cut tlowcra uiav by sent 
io L. HaWLdns and Sun*. Leather- 
head. 

ARNOLD. — On April 24. !''T3. 
(KMCPtul.i -it Quern Huiiao. Hlnn- 
iiam. Sac toll:. Hndfloi. wild at 
the late Lieut.-Co!. H. N. Arnold. 

I un> Jal a I Si, Ancreiid 
Churdi. UiApha-'fl. nn TuomLiV. 
April l,,j at J.15 P-i" . followed 
liv i.'rtva'.i' crematlo.i. I diinil 
liiiv.'eri only uui donation*, if 
r.u'iirt'0. lor Hit Klnutia... r.huil h 
I'lcstoratJon Fund, nu.1' be s.-nt lu 
die Rev. H. Edge!). 'Ilie R.-cTOfS'. 
Htnrlum. Norwich. NOR J5.'L . ASHBY.-—On April 25Ui. 1 VTo. 
peacefully. Moilv Jean Ashbv. oi 
57 fcfleh Htrcol. Shorrbain. l.'-nt. 
dearly loved wife ot Daniel .r-l 
n.ucn lot»d piother of R.ciian* and Valerio. 1 unor.il servic* ai 
St. Peier and sit. Haul Cnurdi. 
Shorclv-in. St3.su P.ni on luw- dav. 21'til Ai.ril. loiluwed by 
rr.gcafto.g- f '.i«riJ< Jioi-wi onlf. but don"»Mu.-. If desired, lo 
i'-irci*i ... au-rdi. Enquiries lo W. KoJgei. A Co.. SL'iunodks 
fkilST. BENNETT.-On Act II 2Alh. 1 al his iioiuc. Lounliluii. EMC. 
Horace, dftiriy itetoi'eci husSind 
of Dolly and dejrest father a. 
Jeanne and Mar/. Prime funeral, 
Urancsdiv. AT.Hi Ai.Til. Jl-jjJ- 

BOGLE-'—On 23tli April. _ lfTS. peacefully a» herhoui-. l.a Him 
Avenue. Caaibrnlse. James Main 
Linton Bogle. M.L.. i-D-. F.I.G.C.. tomicr eluirman ol Lhi; 
.\3sociaUcn uf I'.onsultlnv Lnoln- t-era. pasi President of 1 lin lneit- 
luaon of Public Health tnfiineen. 
riuarlr loved liushand of t-V“. rather or Llaabelii Rnhtmann and 
Dom&Aquc?lt|Dsn l^randf K?itoirti?. 
I-i moral at SI. James Church. WuHston IVjj. (-in. bridge, on 
Weibicsdav. April outfi. at 

BCHIRKeI—-On April Till. ir>T5. In 
hospital. EUieJ Ro.*e • Se.n . Boiirke. M.A. Aged •■■■ yuan, lor- 
nicriy of 14 The Paragan. 
CUT ion. Bristol. _ CHURCHILL. ARNOLD F. of ■■ Treainna leJovv* I-me. 
Harborne. Birmingham, barrister at law. On 2..rd April. If; 5. 
In hi- 95rd vear. nusoand of lhe 
late Dora fnee dagger i. Funeral TueodJ'. 2uUi April, at 13.-Hj E.m.. Sr. Peter's Chorch. Hdr- arne. Followed by private cre¬ 
mation. No flowers or lolteri.. 
please- Inoulrtes. Hodgson & 
Sons Ltd.. The GalJ.mds Funeral Home. 2 IfD.'VhOJd Road. Hans- 
w'orih. Birmingham. 031-554 

CRADOCK.—On 2:-Ui Anril. 1975. at Hanrorth. Malar Guv HcrtKTi 
Cradock. M.C.. D.L. »laie loth 
Hussars', aged :13 yes. Funeral 
nririile. no letters, please. 

GRAVES.—On April 24. VTT-. 
oeacefuOy at the Princess Fllza- belb HoptIIjI. Guernsey. Vivien 
Antonia Bllqh fnee st. George■. 
widow oJ Char.'es Graves. Private 
funeral service at 2.o0 -p.m.. on 
M'ednesday. April 50. at Foulon 
Oemaiorlum. Guernsey. HERBERT.-On Cotfi Anril. 197R. 
at Hnyllnq Island. Lisle May, much loved and ever laving wife 
of the late Philip Hume Herbert, 
aged 81. Service al Chichester 
Crematorium, ai 2.50 p.m.. on 
Tuesday. 29th April. No flowers, 
please, but. tf desired, donations 
to St. John and SI. Elbmbcfh 
Hospital. SI. John's wood. 
NWS 1'iNH. HILLMAN.—On April 25. l^T.T. 
oeaccfUMi’ alter a fhorf 
II!nass. David, beloved husband or Raynor and father of 
devoted daughters. Yvonne and 
Jacqueline, he will be always 
remembered Willi great love. 

HOWELL.—3n 23 April, at Stroud 
General Hospital, in lier 89th ynr. Jessie. MUlick-nt. boloveo 
mother of Julian. Cremation ot Cheltenham. Tuesday. 2U April. 
3t 11 a.m. 

KNIGHT.—On 25Ui April. 1973, In 
her 95th year. Edlin. fnr 71 
years lovea Nanny and Grand. 
nanny of the Mynore TomUy. 

LESTER—On April 2-,rd. Dana 
aaed IB. after a short lHness 
in hospital. Beloved son of Pat 
aad John Lester and broumr of 
Ann of W vdi wood. Snailswell 
Lane, ickleford. Httchln. Heris. 
Service at Icklciord Parish 
Church, at 2 n.m.. May 1st. .. LLOYO-PHILIPP5--On USlh April. 
3975. .It Chetnole. Dorset. Mar- 
ajzel Elinor, tvldour of lue lair 
Col. R. V. Lloyd-Philiops. ol 
Dale Castle. Pembrokeshire, 
much loved sister or Eve Clayton 
and mother ot Stella and of the 
late John. ATHESGN.-On April 

DEATHS 
TOWLE-(j.l Npiil JiUt. I'iT'i. 

Philip luwlc. O.B.L., pqacciulh 
in Hospital. devoted con ui 
□oraihv Towle. iK-iocod husband 
of Huuilno. much loved uuter 
ol nmnliu, Paddy and CnvUV 
end dear Pu;£a of nis five grund- 
dnuoliiure. Funeral private. 

WARDE.—On April 24th. suddenly. 
Hi his 7’>Ui year, vi-iior Jonn 
Rulmrt O'BTlHh Wardv. T.D., 
J.H., D.L.. at Squerrj'M Court. 
We>terli.im. 'lived nuiband ol 
Anne and father oi Mon". Busan :nd John, l unrnl. 51. M.m « Uhurch. li'tJ'rrran. on TUi'S- 
dsy. April Kub. ji 2 P-m. 
l- lowars lo Youngs of bovenoaf:*. 

WHELPDALE.—On 25rd Alirtj l.'T.i. 
pcacolully in nojpllal. Ida Kjp ■ n«*c TIiotBSon.. widow m .Irthur 
IV. VhclpdalNo flower* or 
li-itera. please. Cremailon u>> 
I; "tlnosAi”. -5Ufli April l"7S _.il 
KiiiQ'Jton Cp.nwioiiuin hi 2. i»i 
|.in. Don.ihons. If dcslrrd. LO Uio 
LmtK'iti Researdi Fund, oi 
I'.r.-at One and Street. W.O.I. . 

WHITE.—cm A aril bard. 10/ 
suddvnlv. Oilvr >la«ist tiTiliv. 74 of 1.7 Ad<‘lahh' 
i.ruiccil. ‘ HnV'j. !!•«■ boloied 
husband of Ka?-- Service Jt ihe 
rhurcb of SI. John lha Baptist. 
I Irat Avenue. Hove, on Vlonuaj'. 
tiirU uatit. at 5 p.m.. followed 
by prt-.alr cwiullan. Flcase. no 

YUlLL-'^bn April 24lli. 19T3. John | L.wb. r>tfd«:p(uiiv. dflM So. •* 
New Earsvelc!:. York. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HAYES_There will be a Mvmarlal 

Service for .'ir R. A. Hayes. 
Lmeritus I-allow ai Trimly Hall. •Iainbridge. In I In? L/illeue Chape. 
nn Tuesday, l^-lli 'US'. 197a. al 
2.15 p.m._ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

EM MEMORIAL 
PHILLIPS. GODFREY S. P.. kihe.l 

in .i'2on. H.M.S. Fatia. 2.tn 
Aitii. 1941. aged 20. Pilot Fijn: 
Air Arm. H.N.V.R. His IBIber. 
Morris G. F.. 37th March. 1981 ■ ■-v-nifo: Koval Ftttrq Corps <. 
l!i<> mother. Grena. 2nd February. 
i ■.'67.—N._ 

HANSON. HARRY, who di'd Lon 
AnrU 27th. 1971. K on >eui bor¬ ing so erate/uiiy Ills courageous 
.tit for lire. LEHMAN. .VRTHl'R H-. 26 April. 
1969. In memory of my beautiful younger son. So loved.—Mummy. 

PORTSMOUTH FESTIVAL 
Artistic Director Gavin Henderson 

31st MAY-14tb JUNE 1975 

Arlists and Events include: Utah Symphony Orchestra, 
CJandio Arrau, Frank Muir, Vitkin Scow. John Eliot 
Gardiner. Vesuvius Ensemble, Bournemouth Sinfonictra. 
Alan Hacker. John WUbrabam, Enslish National Opera 
Workshop, Portsmouth Festival Choir. Harry Strutters Hoc 
Rhythm Orchestra, Exhibitions, Films, Folk. Jazz, 
Fireworks. Children’s Events, Music, Opera, Drama. 

booking office now open and details 
AVAILABLE FROM: 

Festival Office, Guildhaii, 
Portsmouth, POl 2AL. 

Tel: 21771. Tickets, Tel: S31122 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Ar the m.n uon hotel 
IN THU HEART OF SOMERSET. 

YOU CAN^ETHt PEBtECT 

flip almoaDhera or Hits l~Ui-«nW“V coacldng inn hay bcim bcauUfuUT 
robilbrd bin at tbc «un« Hm* 
havn blended ta aU modern com¬ 
forts. All hedruoroa wllh iatn en 
suiis, TV. radio, ok. Eat In our Gourmet rcptauranl—- 
rulstne la ot highest standard. Faci¬ 
lities provided lor children. 

For dotaiis untie: 
RED UON HOTEL. BROAD STREET. 

SO MERTON. SOMERSET TA11 7HD 

FUNERAL. ARRANGEMENTS 

«>. J^rd. l('7.s, 
_ at Tha CarUi. 

__ _loucestershlre. coyII 
Lady MaUmson. Hie greatly lu-.vu w lTc of the Uta Sir Roderick 
Math oioo. 41h tie I of 
LocbaLih. CremaUon 12 noon on 
Tuesday. 29ih April, at Cl.eiiou- 
ham. EnqulrJes lo Burdock & Son. 
1 uocral Directors. Naw Street. 

O'DONOGHUE.—On April 24th. 
gws^res.cj'... v-i: Isle or Wight, and much loved mother of P. J. 'Sean.. Koqulcio 
mass at St. Thomas i.nurcii. 
Cow s, on April 2Btn. EnqUlrivi 
to Lloyd. Cowes. 

PALMER!—On April 24th. peace- 
tolU'. at her dauahter a lioaia in 
Canberra. Australia. Mis. Mar¬ 
garet Palmer, widow of Dr. 
John Rainier, late or Gods lone 
and Cater ham. Surrey. _ No 
UST& Canter‘rJSmtih cS 

ROONEY .--On Aprs 24tli. 1975. 
peacefully. »l flic. Hadcilffe In- 
Mnnary. Father PiiEUm Rooney. 
S.J.. ot Campion Mall. Oxford. 
larUT.i-d by the rhos or Ilolv 
Church. The ruftln will he lalien into St. Aloysios Church. 
Oxford, on Monday. 2Sth April. at o.IS P-rn. The concieletoplerf 
Requiem Mans will he on Tuc-- 
far, 29Ji Anril. al 11 a.tn.. fol¬ 
lowed by Inicrmeht at Wolvercoie 
Cometery. O.doiy. _ 5HARDLOW.—on April 24UI. 19.u. 
suddenly, but peaceruily. al w* 
home. The Firs. Knfqhfon Grange 
Road. Leicester. EJe/^rtl Crov.e 
Shordlov.'. the moch loved hus¬ 
band of Nora and loving father 
of Suran anJ Uie lale Edward. 
Funeral service ai St Mary's 
r.huxrii. Lniqhlon. Lvicesler. on 
luesday. Cvlh April, al 1 ..-J3.tun. 
followed fir crvinatlon at Leices¬ ter Creni.iinrlum. .Ml floworr 
and inqiuri'Ni 1" ‘f‘H9s and Culterldge Lid. Funeral Directors. 
St Nicholas House. Vaughn Way. Leicester. Telephone 5ol!T. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,978 

J. fct. KENYON LTD. FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Si-mc- 

Pri\jl» Chapels 
4Q Edq-.varr Road. W.2 

01-723 3277 
49 Marines Rnad. W> 

01-937 0757 

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY’S 

FLOWER SHOW 
WILL EE HELD IN THE SOCIETY’S NEW H.VLL 

GREYCOAT STREET, WESTMINSTER 
ON APRIL 29 AND 30 

Ailiuis&ioft first day II a.m. to 6 p.m.—-30p: Second day 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.—20p. Fellow’s tickets admit free. Lecture 
ar 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday. Anril 29, entitled, “ The History 
and Development of the Ru..'f Parks ”, by Mr. J. R. Hare, 
rw.V.O., N.D.H. 
Amongst exhibitors mk-'n° pan will be Wells & Winter, 
Ltd.. Me re worth, Kent, showing Aromatic Plants, Alpines 
and Dwarf Conifers. 

WHATLEY MANOR 
Offers you peace and ti»n- 

auThtv amidst sUDfetb country1* 
Lido. Our reputation Is for cam¬ 
ion. craciooa living and .Bid 
mud c--coiient culsfno with a 
wide sBlncilan-ol urine, mum 
Tor brerhure to „ 

\n»tiey Manor. Easton Grov. - 
Malmbury, wills,, or phone 
tor rtawvaUon. Malmrebucy 
3202. 

UK HOLIDAYS UK HOLIDAYS 

BEXHILL-ON-SEA 
i.unirr bunsahnT to lei nn>r 

so. May «» s**rten,£&M£o?‘ lUahtly or long or. imM B. 
sSWblo lastUy or ffrv. nasr 
fitted with all am rallies. C46 to AIM. flat. Jt« otf m 
front, tnar flGed. M BfociU- 
Ucs. also suitable family «■ group, sloops 4. £52 io Dio 
p.w. 

01-657 2099 

WESTERN ISLES HOTEL, 
TOBERMORY 

0088 2012. 2*1* ar imQ. 
Tree golf, sailing. Ilshiug. good 
loon, good winci sped service: 

Brochure from R- T. 
■ Forrester 

CATCH A COTSWOLD 
DAFFODIL 

With Our Mini Midweek Break 

DORMY HOUSE 

BROADWAY 

Please Ring: BROADWAY 2241/2525 

SOLWAY. Luxurious seaside Iiousn, biceps S. KJtrlii on lno soa. 
adjoining 16 halo aoif jcourar 
Tiearbr salUna. Much loved second liomc, fam&hrd and i*quipn«i 
to very high, standard. AvaiUbto 
May. Jane, 2nd half July. Sep¬ tember. From 60 gns._wockt7. 
Phone Lcveathurp* at E^boonic 
236. 

CORNWALL, W. Looe, Owner's 
ou-n em dour dormer bungalow 
overt ooKWq town and aru. a 
double bedrooms * ’.pi. Eoo^-Ao p. or. Available Immediately. Tele- 
pnon» Haddcnhom i Bucks, l 
291282 after 6. 

PUGH A CARR. KMIGHTS8RIDGE. 
norlstry for all nccaalons. 11R 
Knlchtfhridir. Gloucester Rd. S.W.7. W-i Tin. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

PORTSMOUTH FESTIVAL. 31 it May 
to Uih June.—-Farther de tells see Saturday's caret-. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu. 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Open Sundays- 

Reservations: 629 S947. 
S MILL STREET 

(off Conduit Street) 
LONDON. W1 

For the man about totvn v.bo 
wishes to Ininress hl» client as 

Weil as his accountant 

THE GASLIGHT 
■ Gentleman's Club, 
of St. James offers 

- Liv* tantalising Cabaret 
every 20 mins. 
- Sensational barmaids. 
■ Hosts or danceabic. Ulkabi* 
girls. 
All at prices that won't spoil 
your (un. 
No m~mbcTal,ij> required for 
out of town or overseas 
visitors. Cover cJLarge £2.00. 
Open Mon.-Sat.. 9 p.m. 1,11 
uariy houra. Tel. 930 164B. 
E no allies welcomed forprirale 
parries. Tel. 734 lOTT^ (day 
lima ■. 
4 DUKE OF YORK STREET. 

LONDON. S.W.l. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 

2 A.M. 
fjva enjoy suuerb enterummoat 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
Including Sundays 
_Stnirinq 

THE VERNONS 
Pop alar Singing Group 

Cabaret train Monday. . April 28th 
LOS REALES DEL 

PARAGUAY 
-Dvclal Attraction In Cabaret 

from May 12th 
EVE BOSWELL 

Wa are now open for executive 
luncheons In our qround Door restaurant '12..VU to 3.00 p.m. 
_ £3.00 Dlui V.A.T. 83 PICCADILLY. MAYFAIR. 

RESERVATIONS': 01-493 1767/8 

IF YOU ARE NOT 
LOOKING FOR STAFF - . 

yon will not be interested in 
now we can holp you ill! lour 
vacancies. 
Tiie fact that wo arc ituoiish- 
Ini. a special feature entitled ■ ■ Focus on Recruitment Ser¬ 
vices on Thursday. Sth May, 
Is oi JUUe consequence lo you 
either. 
It yoo are not looting for Mali 
givo yourself a pal on the Satt 
—you dosorvo it. But cut Uio 
page out-—i’ou never <now 
when you might need it. 
Or H sou havo a recruitment 
service to offor companies to 
book your space or for ,uora 
information ring: 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 123 L 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

WHILE YOU'RE SIPPING 
YOUR COFFEE TAKE A LOOK 
Al TUE CRE.V.1 OF OUR JOBS 

IN THE TIMES 

La Creme de la Creme ' 
APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

You won’t find anything there 
under CS.bOO 

For more details ring 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 

TEAM 
01-278 9161 

ARE THERE ANY 
KIND FRIENDS 

willing to makg short-term. 
Initreat-troc loans to the Merle 
Curie MaraorUl Foundation to 
help finance Uio completion of iv.*o new Homes lor 10U ter¬ 
minal cancer sufferers. Both 
buildings are more man hair 
completed but funds are urgently needed.. Minimum 
£3 — maximum £600.000. 
Assured repayment at 6. 12. or 
2-1 months, or at 7 days* 
nollca. Derails from the Sec¬ 
retary. 124 Stoam* Street. ? .or. don. S.W.l. i Telephone 
01-750 91SS i. 

CONTACT 
Celebrates Its lOtb anniversary 
this wock. We should like to 
thank oor volunteer drivers 
and helpers and all Uidjo 
hostesses and financial support¬ 
ers who halo us to provide a vital personal link with 2.000 
f one tv old poople tnruuqhout 
Britain, There are many thous¬ 
ands more who need us. Please 
help ns to help thorn. 

15 Henrietta Street 
Covont Garden 

London. WC2E 80 H 
Telephone 01-240 O60Q 

ANIMALS NEED YOUR 
HELP 

the slcl.-. the unwanted. Uio 
sLravs and those Injured on the 
roads. The Wood Green Animal. 
Shelter, 601 Lordship Luo. 
London N22 5LG (Hon Trea¬ 
surer Dr .Wanjeret Young I. has 
cared for these animals since 11-34. 

It has a Free Clinic for the sick and ailing, a Cat Sanctu¬ 
ary and a Homo for Stray and 
Unwanted Animals at Heydon. 
nr Rovston. Berts, whore 250 
animals live a happy life, 
visitor* atware welcome. 
Donations mast gratefully 
received. 

LIBBY I'm exhausted. I never 
thought IT would bo so dUflculi lo find the right name for the new fashion and beauty advcrttslnq 
lecture which Is due lo appear 
nest to La Creme d«- la Creme every Wednesday from May J*. 

Pour les Fdnnu’j •• is perfect. 
French cl.ic with tap English rea¬ 
dership. How can we lalL I'll 
phone yon on Monday on your 
direct Une. 278 9M1.—Caroline. 

retiring, commuting. Relocating, 
moving (or any reason whatso¬ 
ever—tho ‘Hmaies Valiev has lots to offer. In order to give von a 
dm nee la so* a selection of pro¬ 
perties in this area The Times is 
producing a spotlight, on The 
Thames Valley on Friday. May 
•>th. And ir you have a propnrtv 
there to advertise pbone 01-2,8 
9251 for more details. 

_ _ _ . liave 
more properties than buyers or 
uiore buyers than properties 7 
Whichever Is the case. The nines 
lias the Ideal answer for yon. 
Advertise In Tiie Times Estate 
A q rats' Directory every month and ensure a captive audience. 
The Rates are .very economical. 
4 :in*.s for only L4.lt>.—Phone 01-278 9251 for more details. 

WEST IRIAN and New Guinea. We are looking lor ph olc-graphlc 
material for a boot on this area. 
Phone Cathv at Time-LUo Books. 
01-437 1222. 
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Susan and Mrs. Farmer 
of the 

GOOD FRIENDS 
would be ploosed to see 

Old and New Frfcuids 
at the 

CHINATOWN 
795 Commercial Rd.. Lbnebouse 

Open danv lunch and dinner 
"=7 "--,50/6730 

only 
9S7_ 

Reservations 

ACROSS 

1 Meeting at Oie Fleece ? In 
the Brown Study (4*9). 

9 One returns to trim our 
beard, turn coat ? (9). . 

10 TUc French classic greeting 
is—“ Hop it! ” (5). 

11 Times of level rays ? (5). 
12 Also Asian retreat for 

Englishwoman (4). 
n It's firm in liquidation 14). 
T." Certain varsity divines (7). 
37 What you get in lie .har¬ 

bour bar ? t7>. 
IS Hero of electric sorority 

20 Honest w make evil-doing 
wax (7). 

S Antidotes for these under 
the piano (4). 

7 Premier bagman (9). 
S Old isolationist leader of 

Palestine Liberation Move¬ 
ment (», 3, 6). 

14 Joint and two veg before 
the mast ? (4, 6). 

15 Where curds are processed, 
and a tax on »he product ? 
16, 3). 

19 She is noted for high 
quality performance {/)• 

20 Case for redundancy pay¬ 
ment, yet. . - . Blow it. 
(7)- 

25 One whose steadfastness 
Keats envied (41. 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,977 

21 Largest launderette ? (4).. 24 Twice topped Scotland s 
22 Monocle that may pay off ? growth of fibre (a). 

(4). 
23 She expresses existential 

urze (5). „ _ , 
26 The colour of a Scottish 

barony (5). „ _ 
27 Don’t miss tills collection 

by too detailed an inspec¬ 
tion (91. 

28 Switch tiie dial to Max to 
grill H. 2, 3, 4). 

down 

1 Aria for a Prom ? With 
sale-cooled glade (7, 3, 4). 

2 Notiiing on over tiie belt— 
it’s so bracing! (5). 

3 Timothy's fundamentalist 
background (5-5). 

4 These for words tiiat may 
be swallowed (7). 

5 Sect of German industrial 
origin ? (7j. 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
OVSniR BAR £ SELECTION OF PASTA A MEAT DISHES 

Surprisingly tnotpeasivo :— 13 BJonnotm r«7ur». N.W.a 
off Abbay RcacL Sl John’s 
Open 12-3.3(1 ; o-ji.oa dally. 
RESERVATION^ 328 1920/ 

TAGORE. London "v only Indian res¬ taurant Offering cabaret. Includ¬ 
ing Uca slbr music nightly, n BronswlcW Shopping Contro. oil 
Rtt^s«ll ^o W.C.t R37 vs97 appearing Mias Alpaina Sr reap la. 

ASSISTANT REQUIRED for excava¬ 
tion in London .rim May onward. Anplv John HiO'JillfTe. Director. 
Inner London Archaeological Lull, 
12 Steward St.. El 6AL. 

SOUTH HARROW. 5 bed. house: 
Immediate possqssion.—See Lon¬ 
don and Suburban. 

HERE’S 
GOOD MEWS- 

KENSINGTON 
MEU'S 

Oulrl cm-dc-b.tr Notrlv decora LcJ and lur- 
n-tiled-. Double rerun- 
lion with Adam marble fireplace, on -n plan S«- 

1 hen and dining room: 
2 double bedrooms: 
lurory bathroom: roof 
terrain, central Iteatinq 

n and fined carpels. 265 
n p.w. 

This advottisemBnl al trad ad 
at Iciil 20 replies on me 
lirst day, so tne saiisfied 
advertiser was pleased to 
cancel the r«tfl of his SERIES 
which ha had booked as an 
insuranca. This '= whai a 
vrell described, cell displayed 
sdicriisBineni can da lor you 
(00, 90 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
NOW! 

and tel Tho Times help you. 

CARPETS, rv:-£vhJb!llpn—Sapphire 
Carnets—Soe Soles & Wants. 

DO YOU care about theatre 7 
See Business Nates. 

CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW-Visit¬ ing tho Show ?—Seo L'.K. Hols. 
ANOREXIA NERVOSA. Cornnulstvr f,i«tlnj. .nrumor. 03-748 4S457. 
SAVE £XC's_on f . -n cqoipm.cnt- 

Slouqh i Soh. SaL-s Ce wants. ESMOND DRURY. Trout and Sal¬ 
mon (Tslilni coarici. See Sport 
and RocTcaiion. 

HELP US NOV/ TO CONQUER CANCER. A legaev or donation 
lo Uio Cancer Research Campaign 
will Ipliiaiw anil snpoort vital reaenrsh protects. Please send as 
much as you cun spare to Sir John Reiss. Bnn. Trxasnrer. 
mneer Research Campaign. Dept. 
1M. Freepost. London, SWIY svr. 

bewitched. Bothered and Bewil¬ 
dered about where to shop today 7 Don’t do a Ihlpg until you resd 
lodos's shops and storej column in inv Rafurdoy Bazaar. 

SPRING DANK HOLIDAY. CrclSO IO 
Barbados. Venezuela and Antigua. 
P. 4: O. Set* our adTeigu-en.otit In 
the Holidays and Villa column. EDUCATION r-reb'er.,-. S*-,. lulpol nice lin-T -.'ftic't. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA 7—Contact needs hostesses to hava old 
l»»ooh» to :oa Sunday afternoons. 
ot-2to 0630 '24 noare'f. NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
Tenth Amual General Moetuiq of Ihe Members or the Girls Venture 
Corp. will he held at Mary Ward House, Ta Vis loci.- Plae«-. London. 
W.C.i on Sunday. IRth Mzv. 
1^*75. ar 10 a.m.—Harel p. Pro¬ 
sper. company Secreiar--. 

WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL »!*\-se 
remember Urievouriy uimIiI-i 
men of hoili U'or'd Mar* si"i 
bi-lng cared for a: llip Ouccn 
Alc.-.undra Hospital Home. Gtfrarri 
Hnuie. WorLhing: Uio Home Is 
outside the HesllLh Service and needs your support. 

ROME.—Young professional En- 
nUshman cnrmuly with lop City 
linn requires advice, suggestions 
at io bow lo imd cftaftenqlng 
si Ilia dan In Rome.—Bo:. 2173 M. Tne Tm>ee. 

PURS at rre Bniluei prices. Amelia 
Gh.irief—ifp Sales! U'oni«. 

FRUIT RICKIHG CAMP lur sID- 
I'enia.——Hit licit, vacs. 

it™ century oat a-im tor 
—see Coonrrv Vrapcnv. 

TENANT LICENSEE, unto bifonn- 
aiion/help as_io posslblliu: of 
I-nqUsh ou to.-'Club In Tohran. lr.»U8 ji Off. 

B'b'E. Arducoliwicil acca canon 
al Thomliotn.,' Pnpw, Appleby, 
Scunti-arpe. SonUi Humberside. 
Tiio curt .-a: _c£u valtou will con¬ tinue unUl -*lsi May. 20 volun- 
leers and labourars are required 
from i3.'.2S P>r day. A camping 
*ite is .ivallaoie. Aoi<11 canons ro: 
OI;n Cop pack. School Lane. 
Appteby. Scumharu?. i Site 
Phono: Scunthorpe 64^441. 

RED LION HOTEI-li.-ari of Som- t'rsi'i,—»,-■-> L'.K. HmidJi-,. 
INTERESTED IN HANS EM¬ 

BROIDERY 7 — S-e General ' 
S'l.ratarl.il - acancirv 

PIANO /ORGAN: Ml»i, person 
r.-qd —Se ■ General Van. CURRENT AFFAIRS MAGAZINE.- Sen nut'n-sxes jor Sale. 

wanted, t-r^c HDiii« lor filming. 
—Sl". Sale* A luntt 

CAMDEN HILL brauLfuily furnished 
iuMiry hi)u«.—>, ■■ i:<ntar-. 

House.'APARTM6MT CLEANING. 
See Horn,- Service's. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
I.enjci'. L>«ijr;es and Ceiriunb I** favour o: Uio Cancel Rvsvaruh 
Camo^iqn trill support many 
worUiwhilo r-:£,arUi prtiects. Tho 
camtuiyn is, the larncst single supporter ot ri'scorch into all 
{Arms o; rancor, mciudlnn IculLie- 
mla. In_Ihe L;.K. Dotollx from Dept. TXL. Cancer Research 
Campaign. FrecposL London. SU1V oYT. 

PLEASE win someone travelling uon lo duda :*s: ,.-,ti«iiv MMderl Jl:e 
small fan-ii'- r:rand':—Cox 2217 
M. 7he V lines- 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your support ar the Imperial 
Cancer ReseorcJi Fund’* urgent 
Investigation or all forms or cancer, in eluding leukaemia, hi 
needed now. 

•the Fond, Hie largest Indq- Eendent Cancer research centra 
1 Europo, relies solely on 

VOlnnUTi' contributions. 
Please send a donation or 
In VieinorUm " gift to: 
(HE IMPERIAL GANCES 

RESEARCH FUND DapL HiOF, P.O. Bo:: 123. 
Lincoln’s loo Fields. 

London. WC2A 5PX. 

clous mew hanie near lilentwlgh 
Hotel. Beach, golf course, iishlng and sbootlRg omentum. Available 
Mav find Sonterober. Dr. Moran, 
02k 3S5 61ul. 

L0.W. 
CHALETS 

S rtf-catering. Sleeps. G. TJianbil 
C2nb on site. 

S-A.E.: J. SAUNDERS 
6 North Street Quadrant. 

- BrigUtos. •• - . 
Sussex . . . 

WEST DORSET. little W£Cb countn 
Horae Hotel. Burton Rood. Brio- 
port. adjacent sea, town and salt 
course, cocktail bar. ample off¬ 
road parting. «imct end related 

.atmospawo. heanttfiu ^toeners- 
5JLa.. for brochure.—Telephone 
0308 25490. 

DEVON.—Beautiful Em V»UW. 
Comfortable s.-c Holiday FlaL Sleep 5. Poaafbiy 4. Local dell- 
veziea. Tel. Bamptim 379. 

CRUISmc WEST 
inclusive 1 w Motor Yacht: Rd., zmrezncsSe 

bremutt*. 
la 72ft 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

COAST 1-3 bed- 
Some .with WEST SUSSEX roamed hoUday item. Soine.iriOi 

sea views, from L5a p.w. Apply 
Secretary : Mariners Holidays. 
Tho WairriL East UTltadns. nr. 
Chichester. West Wittering 3152. 

AVRK. DAVIS Holiday Homes- in the 
beautiful Bournemouth area. Few 
vacancies. Write Goldpn Gates. 
Sandbanks. 0103 708017. or 
eves. 0202 748034h 

COWES WEEK and summer.. Fully 
furnished bungalow, Cowes, eleep 
5 '4. Free most dates. TaL: Or lord 5915B. 

ST MAWES.—-DeL sleeps 
' 8.' ovcrltraktob htu^Jpj. TeL 
Hcmci Hempgtead (0442) 67791. 

PROFESSIONAL CUy Family. 3'4 bedraomed house oy sea or swim¬ 
ming pool. Month of August, Ol- 
446 2601. 

DO YOU COMMUTE, or do you 
wish to cam mute 7 Tf you wish lo commute, look out for. The Times Commuter Homos feature 
on Friday. June loth, or if .vau're commuting already—but thmitop or mar in 3 on—sell your property 
Through UilS special property 
feature.—Phone 01-273 9251 for 
mare details i plus an extra 10 
per cent discount). 

R AND , . . AD FI-——Congratuiatlans and best wlsltos from all ta Bang¬ 
kok.—a. c. b- 

UK HOLIDAYS 

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. Gooden Beach. Sasser, all roomB with 
bath. Sea edge Uwns. Sun ler- 

_racc-i. Private beach. THIS SPRING or Summer, cruise 
tne fcamdrii ilvfard isnal and u.i.icr riuuuus. ' >cs Ir-xhura. cr-efatU t..u,i 
0::on. 

NR. P4ARBLE ARCH_Holiday ser¬ 
vice flats, lulty oqulppcd s/c 
modem.u. and b.. suit up to 4. Irom wtly. Also rightly.— 
Gloucester Lodge. 131 Cloucesm 

_ Terrace. \V2. 01-262 6771._ CONIFERS HOTEL.—SeUev f024 
361» 2456- Ocertook'.ng sea, 
bracP, o mins., children catered 
lot. (babysitting service). No 
truffle noises Open all year. 

A SMALL, modernised, comfortaMr 
North Cornish harbourutde holi¬ 
day house, for 4 persons.—-Tel. 

_ 070 1* 66018. „ „ 
ALBANY Hotel Barkaton Gard¬ 

ens. S.W.6. w-eteaaws you. 
Rccprtly modernised. Nr. .West 
i.undon Air Terminal. 01-370 
r,l ]>>. 

CHELSEA «LOWBR SHOW. Are you 
visiting the show 7 Convenfoia inexpensive accnmmoilailon. Chel- _sen Guest House. 750 O58o. 

PEACEFUL CORNISH COTTAGE. 
8 ecps b. Aug. 25rd onwards. £45 
p.w. Or-ford 45616. 

FARMHOUSE TOURING HOLIDAYS In Hie L'.K. Send for c&iour 
brocimre.— FarmAmoure. Sorev- ton One. Credit on. Devon. 

SEARCY’S, roof garttm rooms.- Prt- 
yato..bedrooms. YritS bath at oO Ma-.llion. Road. S.W.l. From 
C4.75.rhis IO per cant service plus VAT.—Phare 584 3344._ INSTANT PLAT LONDON. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Pane. 01-77?. 3455. 

SLACK MOUNTAINS, , Llantbany Valley, fully equipped. Old cot¬ 
tage. IsoUiled, good acceM- Sl'-eu 6. £50 p-w. 01-5*4 1508 I C9C3.I . 

LAKE WINDERMERE. Holiday cot- 
logo, sleep a, June 28 to July 6. Jure £6 to August P. £55 p.w. 
Tel. M'olvarhamplon 753645 eves. 

GLASTONBURY AREA. Holiday cot- 
tane. quiet, sleeps 2.73. vacancies 
Ally. June. Sept. No children 
under 10. no pets. Baltona- 
borough 2S8. 

dorsetT near Weymouth.—Collage 
with sea views; sleeps 6; all elec¬ 
tric: May/September.—'WbrtuweU 
852341. 

coming TO LONDON^—S/c. ser¬ 
viced flats from £6.50 dally. £50 B.\t.—The Westboume. 24 West- 

ourne Terrace. WJ3. 262 9450. 
LAKE DISTRICT-—HotMay house, 
__0768 5925. 

ISLE OF SKYE. Seaside Bungalow, 
sleeps 8. June and September. £25 weekly.—Beaton. Duntnlm. 

Sr CORNWALL, tfshftman's cottage 
to laL All dates but Aug. Tol.: 
Moray Most 3464. 

HOLIDAY FLATS, nr. Hyde Park. 
col. T.V.: CJi. 403 9704. 

NEAR ALDEBURGH (SUFFOLK)-— 
Cliarming bouse; centre or Ortoru. EImdi sue.—01-937 6223. 

PAD STOW.—CorofortahjQ cottage 
near turtnur. Sleeps 4/5. 021- 
440 4095. 

WEST DORSET, collage on bcau- 
dCnl farm, an mod. cons., sleeps 
B • 6. £25-£55 p.w- Corecombo 
287. SALCOMBE. Cottage to let. May 2nd 
to !/ilt. May oOth to June- 15th. 
Sept. 19th onwards. Tel. Potters 
Bar 42661. 

SCOTLAND, H.W.—Delightful Cot¬ 
tage overlooking Summer Isles 
a rallabl n May 10-24 and from 
September loth. £2o pw. Also 
woefc Aug. 0-16. 2 hedraoms. 
can sleep 6.7.—DraJa?. Rock- 
bourne (227), Fordlngbrldga. 

PHRTriSHIRE HOUSE 15 bed¬ 
rooms). 1 mDe. Kiri Lm'chart. 
Available May. July 19th-Auguw 
2nd and Soptember 13th onwards. 
Brawn." Long for gan 398. 

RICHMOND bridge and rtvenjlde. 
Spacious modern flat, available July and Angust. £55 p.w. TeL: B'ifjTOA. • 

YORKSHIRE DALES, Stone cotUfl). 
sleeps 6. EUlson. Walgrave Sl 
Peter 235. 

LAKES COTTAGE In Duddon Valley. 
Superb views, eteepa 6. Free 24th 
May to 19th July. Fortnight tela preferred. Goaf Orth (Oooili 
&4J64F- _ . 

NORTH ANTS. Hcnt eecludod 
country eoltago. beantaully 
equipped. Meops 2—. SwimmUtg pool, Now to October. Tel.: East 
Hiilaa SIS." 

CORNWALL, nr. SL Ives. Modem 
cottage, sleep* 6. yacanrle* May, June. September. Boyle 5346. __ 

CONIFERS HOTEL.—SELSEV 3436. 
Easy London, no traffle noise, ovcrtooklnq sea. log fire. C.H. 
Home Cooking. Open aU year. 

SPRING la Woomlng to Norton:. At 
the Beoctwood Hotel you ran 
haw a sprinntimf brcal:. RMUe cooUng. names room, children s 
plajrgrannd. Set In an aero or 
grounds. Great bervlce. North 
Wotsham 106924) 5231. 

ROYAL SPITHEAO MOTEL, Bem- 
bridae. I.W.—Ideal for family Oi 
sailing holidays. Open June- 
Seplember.-—'Write for terms or 
phone Bern bridge 2328. 

CORNISH SPRING in a coastguard 
cottage ? Peace, com tort—rtny ilshing cove. Phone Rtckmans- 
vorth 73323. DOCTOR'S DEN.—tin usual Snow¬ donia cottage, sleep 4.—01-789 
EBOO <erv. i. 

SCOTTISH border holiday cottaga sleep 6/B-. bookings being taken 
from this weekend. iKifna end 
risking o\'ailjblom on farm. Ring 
Mr. Willis, Eskadalmuxtr 250. .re¬ write Watcairtck, Eskadaiamthr. 
Langholm. DumftlessMro. . 

MUSIC LOVERS 
SPECIAL INTEREST TOUR 

TO VIENNA 
IN THE STEPS OF THE 

MASTERS_ 
A musical pilgrim ago for all mie.iH.in, and music lovers 

who wish to pay homage to the 
greet musical shrine* ill ond about Vienna. 

Tho Tour consists of .a 4 day 
• 3 night) Frldajr-Mondjy visit by scheduled airline, staylno in 
ft=st china hotel hi Iho cHy with 
all means included. Tho tour Is 
accompanied throughout by an 
English gulde/lecturer. 

Visits will be made' to the 
houses. memorial ■ rooms 
museums, churches and graves 
or Beethoven. Schubert. 
Haydn. Mozart. Brahms. 
Johann Strauss, etc. The actual 
rooms In which many great 
works such as the EOulca sym¬ phony were composed will be 
visited. A night out tn Grtnrtng 
to drink the new wine and 
listen to folk music and walttes 
is also included. TO ensure ease 
and comfort the tours are. 
limited to 30 parsons. Early 
booking essential. Tours co.~n- 
tuenco Friday. 9th May. 1973. 
Cost: from £1X0 inclusive from 
London Heathrow. 

Brochures and booking fonus obtainable from : 

CAMKIN TRAVEL LTD. 
Greater London House. Hacip- atead Rd_ Loudon. N.U'.X. TaL 
01-587 -5572. 

Part of The Thomson 
Organisation. 

ATOL CIO ABC. 

■v I 

s 
FOR SALE AND WANTED 

12,500 WAYS TO BEAT 

THE RAP 
Looking for Ui Fi ? Yoo’re got until May lsr bafor* 

Mr H^Jey Jowcrs the boom aad makes you pay £o2.0t 
more for a £400.00 

Out at New Maldgn ws bare- a 12.500-way comparator t< 
help yon get home music in one of the most comprchea 
sire and competitively priced showrooms in the C.K. 

Open from 9-7 p.m. 6 days a week. 

Call U.P.L- 
01-942 9566/7/8 

aad ask for PETER MERRICK 

TACHTS AND BOATS 

LINDOS—RHODES 
14 days from visy 

£109 
3 or 9 

Join one of our steffod villas 
for individuals or srouns or 
Price Includes fall board, free 
use Of sallinc and rowing boats and British Atrtours flight from 
nxtvici:. Best .nine for 14.. 
days' sunshine and good Uvlng. 

Tel.: 01-589 5478 .. 
Joba Morgan Trtrvcl 

30 Thurloo Place. London SWT 
ATOL 602B 

HOW TO SAVE £3,000 VAT ON 

A SUPERB FAST OCEAN-GOING 

CRUISER 
RING THIS NUMBER BEFORE APRIL MtU : 

POTTER HEIGBAAi (00927) 565 or 711 

AND ASK FOR BILL WORTH 
lie'll tell sou about the unique 57it )cansoc«;.Hi_ ns f.. 
3 50 S.h.n. turbe-dleScis siring ns<T 20 knots, and (h, lustl 
accmnmoaatlaa Hot 4 or 6, tncmdmo sicds gollrv. fridge, bot-cn 
water, to lint, shower and he'll arrange immediate Inspection • 
this superb craft with I lb cotnptete »ej-going inventory iinciudii 
COMomtof. 
Tbc Transocean bnilt by master craftsmen at Uie Norfo' 
based Herbert Woods Ltd. Its an Investment to enjoy ; 
£20,750, ex. VJLT- 

THAMES MARINE h&e tiie follow in 5 boats available beloi 
the Increase in VAT : 
MIRAGE 37 CRUISING KETCH origmalJy built for tl 
esport market. This boat is fitted with some extras ar 
available at £23,000 ptm. VAT at S“i, savins nearly £4.(M 
on price after May 1st. 
SNAPDRAGON 890 ex-demonstration boat family satiir 
cruiser with many extras, £8.673 pins VAT at 8%, sarii 
nearly £1,500 on price after May 1st. 
Other boats also available for immediate delivery. 

.Contact Peter Simmonda at 

THAMES MARINE 
Capstan House, Hlsh Sr., Gamble, 

. ' Southampton, Plants. 
Phone Hamble 3791 (Ausapbone). Telex 1477465. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

East / West / Sooth AMca. 
Australia. Bangkok. Singapore. 
DelhL Bombay. fCorwhl, 
Mauritius. Seychelles, Lusaka. B lan tyre. 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON'. 

2/3 Drjrdan Chambora. 
119 Oxford SUWt 
Loudon UTH 1PA_ 
01-457 2069/9134 

734 5788. 434 1341,03 
C.fl_A., AJT.O.L. 1ZSBC 

PROVENCE (Vara. -16 mis. from 
sandy beaches, villas 3 house, 
mod. cons., siccus sbe. To 131Ii 
JpJv quly. _ .<576 . p.w.—Bo* 
1S88M. The Times. 

NORMANDY FARMHOUSE. 12 mOea Cherbourg- 400 yards sea. sleeps 
IO.. June mid-July.—(Evenings/ 
Shaftesbury 5o66. 

GRAND EUROPEAN canmtng tours. 
Job) a party lastlag 3-9 weeks 
threrngh the Capitals. Young com¬ 
pany. fun, sun. culture ana vs Tun. 
Ask for G. E. Brochures. Trail 
Ftadurs Ltd., 46 (Tj-Eorts Court 
Road, London W8 6EJ.. 01-937 
•-'631. 

ITALY, near Porto .Santo. Stefano- 
YUla ror 6. Glorious sea views. 
Available July and Aug. Monthly 
iUSM&i.*80 

San Ft LIU.—Charming VlUa for ». 
centrally fcltnatod. Available from 
9 May for 2 wks. Auto/vnia 
hoi. only £23.10 p.p.—Rtan 
Sun Villas. 580 2398. AJ3TA. 
ATOL 500 B. 

x-TROPEZ.—Flat. pool. opp. beach 
*r Wav-340 6416. after 3.00.. dordocne. Large country house 

(Sleeps 131 ■with small pool near vlllane. 20kma.. . ITom Sartat. 
Available unUl 2 Aqa- and from 50 Aug. Prices E60-C130 weekly. 
V.F.B. Ltd. Tel.: Slough 316S2. 

CORFU. U boohed now.—Beach Aprts. from C69 tad. May to 
sem. Bondlce* Hellenic. TcL 01- 
957 0985. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Choose Sicily this year 
A seaside holiday with 3000 years of history 

f _ " 'I 

tl'--*-. -■ 

:-V 

A coastline streidung 1200 km. 
Each stretch different from the 
next. Like everything in Sicily. 
Interminable beaches. Lonely bays. 
But welcoming hotels and rustic 
villages too. Complete with swim¬ 
ming pool. Topped up with lots of 
excitement and real history. The 
Norman Cathedral at Monreale, 
Arab mosques at Palermo, Greek 
temples at Selinunte, Segesta and in 
the valley of the temples at 
Agrigento. Greek theatres at 
Taormina and Syracuse. 
Sicily—a vacation adventure. 320 
days of sunshine per year and 3000 
years of bisrory. 

.- TRAVEL AIR 
INreRNATIONAL LOW COST TRAVEL’ ' 

Immediate conftnnaUan* ta 
East. West. South AUlca. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
Far East. Laic bookings a spec¬ 
iality. Contact 

TRAVE LAIR „ 
InlcrnaUonal Lav.’ (..ast Travel. 

2nd Ftnar, . 40 Greav Marlboronah Bl.. 
London UTV IDA 

Tel. .. 
CflA 1A ATOL 109D 

RAPPALLO 
ITALY. 

Exchan go 1 iwdromned anarl- 
mBUI la Italy lor .Central .Lon¬ 
don flat. All August. Siccus 
3, sitting room, bathroom, and 
kitchen. In a modern . Uoc'l 
Noar tho soa In Hyppaiio 
(Genova). - . 

Write: 5crml3onL 
Corso Magenic 22. MUnno. Holy 

or until Sunday photic: . 
994-4951 \ 

----prices^ to S. Africa. Australia. N.Z.. Europe. 
U.S.A. and Far East. Ring: 01-7.74 0676 ,-2827. F.C.T.. V3 
Regent' Street. London. W'.i. Airline Agents. 

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY In Mona. 
- hotels.. anil eelf-caterlng. still 

available.—Contact Ute special¬ 
ism. Malta lours. 01-382 USbS. 

'ATOL 113B. ABTA. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLA 

SUNDANCE MOROCC 
Visit Sundance and rckv: In 
Criendly attnosphorn In Uio si 
Both sports enthusiasts a 
culture vultures with the wr 
-dcrlust wto find thrmsaii 
luily occupied, l or the s 
worshippers there *s ru-arbs- 
long and eompletcfi' drsr-rl 
Sandy beach ! II ti e.vselK 
macs: C5 i«-r .day, fun boat 
Ins. wine, iv.-ln chalet. ,<ri-.. 
h.:lh. plus iav-S89 for .chi llinhc + hiiurance. Par dels Ante Sunrbncc VjHage. Mow 

.A. ir.K. Aneqt C. J. PRIU' Ro.)uferf Cdns.. Laurie, 
S.W.3. or pbanc 01-539 SOS', 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Voridwido econor.iv (lights ! 
Mow Yart:, Far Cast. AusUdli.- 
N'o>v Zealand. East. " 
.'mil C ‘ _ ' India. _ 
Europe.—29-^1 Edgn-are ite. 
»2 mins. Marij'o Arch Tube., , 
W.2. Tel: 402 9-775 ,4 lines-, 
i In association with Trave- 
Tickets. ATOL 572B.I (No, 

Saiurdais., - 

r&»JESS:.1,&MBff: itJIJ ia. Pa c Is la a Flanglade^h - — * * 

OVERLAND TREKS wllh 
ini’.'ed groups, sioroc, o. (lie 
Turkey. LapbinJ. 2 3 a 5 • 
bv miolbite from 'ilfl. B-jc 
Tonlreh. ChUlehursl, Ken!. 
4u7 V417 or 3473. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.— 
world’s most adt 
tangp uXDCdiflons 
Africa * 3 America 

(continued on page 23] 

i venturous 
3 IllIWU’l 
lea 01-370 t 

SPECIAL VALUE from iULAV 
On llio threshold of summer those seasonal offers tuico direct t- at urti. A cutj prices—bat wKItout tho Carry ! 
POLO NECK SORTS IN WOOL OR NYLON 
Equally BuHaMe for men and women u-mo sliirts-cuia-ltinipors the p rob lorn of how to. dress casually yet smartly-—particularly , 
Uie summer raonUis. 
Wo.Oder_these shirts this year in a 
chofcu of eithor pure Brtfjph-mado 
now wool or nylon. The wool is fulLe 
fashionod -of—a- luxurious baby-soft 
jwsoy quality that is a delight to wear and simple tn v.-aeb—being both wash¬ 
able and shrink-resist treated. The 
radon is of dm smooth 2->way stretch 
variety that la both light and faurd> 
wearing, and of course drii 
able. jNote our famasUc for today: 
In WbsI (Style K6) in matboii, 
ollw, blue, brown or blacc 
Chest/Bust 

Size: 
36 & 38in. 
40 & 42ln. 
44 i 46io. 
In Nylon [Style K5) 
blue, white or gold 
36. 38. 40tn. £5.75 
42, 44, 46in. £6.75 

For thri summer :ue . . 
Tltese smart but InJornul 
shirts British made In fine gu 1 ii ’; ^ J 
wool • Sale S5i. Soft Jarsej-. , " i 
wdsbablo .nu] shrink resistor „ » 

fully -fashioned collar and alcoves, these : : 1J 
may also be worn as pullovers, and ore a ,-i J f 
In Blue. Maroon. Bronze or Gold. N* f 
groat value for today: * 
Cheats 
561 n. 38ln. JUIn 
i2in and 44in 

per qlr. dux. 
£14.00 
£15.50 

Also, saaio. sLv<e and rolcuiv- hut In 
stretch' quality NYLON iSli'lo 5-3.. 
Chests _ pcrqtr. dot. 
onm. o8in, Khn £7.00 
421n and lain £8.00 

Information from: EJ.T, 201 Regent 

Street, London, W.l. 

and from all travel agencies. 

iiiiiiiiiaiiitiiiXi 

^ Send tbiS coupon foe brochures and ruad g 

■ map of SicUy. To : Assessorato al Turismo, 'g 
■ Via tfofiarbartolo 9, £-90141 Palermo. ■ 

Name 

Street 

City . 

MEN’S eoiweiUmuil 
TROUSERSgSlg 

To men who prefer their trousers cot.iforlabfc- 
rather than irendp, oDor 4 cholco uf eUher 
Cavalry TwlU or tm-len: WaratecL Cul olorvq roomy. Ol'l-WShloriPd lines, throe troasers .n: 

cowing Incrojuingiy uuflcuit 10 obtom m in car: 
ys of drelnpirois and flares, with lurn-uu,. 

^.de.,lSin. average buttoioa and aeir-utpuortmg waiitbjnd. two 
SS" fK5 toth » •«*»« .i.. 
our Cavalry TwlU in hrowfi, fawn or Olive 
and Twyleno ... . Per 
Voisied . trousers ... waist..qtr dox.Samples 
avn howsvor two .VKn to jp;n £14.00 £4.95 

- anvan- 4-*in to Jtiin £15.75 £5.5o 
48in & 5Oil £17.75 £6.25 
Tory lane /Worsted 1 Style T4 . 
In charcoal, mid nrer S bronze; hand or utariun.; 
wash.iblo and Durable Prcsa 

modern advan¬ 
tages—coin & key 
resistant nylon 
oockoting and a 
fool-proof avion 
Us tor. will) 
button Uv/- noro Is a •cholco' of 11 
waist tb'ra: ,fl, 
53; 34. 36. 38. 
40. 42 44. 16. 
4B Of 60in. Also 
three lea lengths: 
CT. 51 or .?5in. 
Flrafi£ suif watftf end lea incaMiremr-m and 2ni— 
ssnftpAs .*aa :js wartar* 
%£? 1n fuT1 “ *,al will’. 

KLAY LTD. (T), Bassein Park Road, London, W121 
nner^niunow1 ■'our OTf.T to LL'LM LI D. >r pps;r. LONDON. «na &Bft..and ihe po>.ug<‘ will be chats* 
Personal Shoppers welcome atea at Gporgc* S:.. Ponljpoul. 

Ejet Street. BadnUnater. BrfaLol. 

finish, 

waist . qtr oar samo'es 
.■join to join £17.00 E5.9S 
-IHln to 46ln £i9.0D £6.65 
4SIn A soin £21.75 £7.50 

©*riME3 NEWSPAPERS LIMITED. 3.975 

Pi itited ami Pubibiieu uv Ttm» N 
Umltc-I ut Now Prlnuns H>)us 
farariv Inn Road, -ti-ndm VVC.> 1 

T'lonhonn : (Jt-337 l-o-l. 
Auril 2 i. u,7Kwuli'n'd a> a 
at the Post Office. 


